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WO'MAN SUFFRAGE

Thirty-nine Cent H»t« vrorn «t Demou-
•tr»tlon in Wew York

Three Dead, One Missing and

a Dozen Injured in Disaster

to Five Storey Structure in

Toronto

GIRL EMPLOYEES

BURIED IN DEBRIS

itig Only Occupied for

Months and was Pre-

sumably of Most Up-to-

Character

't

TORONTO. May 4.—Three persons

iBivA IctUed, one ts miMlng. and more

thfto a dozen were seriously injured

%lien the walls of the WllHam rfelUon

4biqpany'fi five storey building collap?-

<J4 "Wday, pyeqtpltnttng a largfi num

NEW YORK, .May 4.—Ten thousand
persons paraded-iiit Fittli avenue, un-
der suffrage banners today, thousands
of persons looked un from windo\\s

and balconies and the sidewalks were
so crowded that tile mounted police

were unable to keep the spectators

within bounds. There were women,
men and children In the ranks. Nearly

a hundred women rode on horseback

astride, In the. parade. The parade

W»9 under the command of Mrs. Stan-

toi» Blaach. president ol the woman's

in une. iii«t«;^Ri tb« Hciv. ,*||it|i^tt«^

Brown BtackveU. :** years qW,iWiWs
rod* m • iBowet-adorned CAMaif*
Mm. ClhtrlM W. Mills. nv>ther<»f the
president of the New York State But-

frase association, and Mva. Holland.

84 years old.

A majority of the parad^rs wore
39 cent, bats of yellow straw and some
effort was made to preserve 9 unl-

•formlty in simple dress of white and
black. The women kept steik to the

music of 20 bands- The parade con-

cluded with a meeting at St. Oeorge's
hall. ~^

-

O.VJf. P»eetdeaojr"~*

MONTREAL. May 4.—Alfred Smlth-

ers, chairman of the Grand Trunk Rail-

way, wires from London that the re-

port current here last nlcht that Sir

Thwiwei TeH w «>u t4 awaaeod Mr. Ilitya

F
i^W

Premier McBride Making Sat-

isfactory Progress in Nego-

tiations with Directors of

Company in London

HONC'RED BY
Jpi His MAIESTY

Eniargennent of Offices of

Agent General Under Con-

sideration—Site for Cana-

dian Government Building

LONDON. May 4.—Premier McBrlde.

of British Columbia, who Is in England

on matters of buslneBS, has been en-

joying many honors. Including a dinner

with His Majesty King George,

CONDiTiOTyl OF
JUDGE MABEE

TORONTO, May 4.—The condi-

tion of Chairman Mabee of the

Ponilnlon Railway board remains
unchanged. At a late hour he

was in a critical" condition 'thousl.

the doctors atlll hold out some
Viopen.

TIMBER ROYALTIES

Beoeipts at Vcuicoavar Ofilce Show Con«

VANCOUVIBR. 8. C May 4.-^Tbe

sum of f46.&53.3l was eolleoted fer

timber royalties durinfr the month of

April in the timber inspector's office.

F'or the sanie month a year ago $38,-

»77 was collected, showing an Increase

Of '17575. For the first four months

of the present year the increase would

seem to Justify the estimate o; the fin-

ance minister of h^lf a million In tim-

ber royalties for the present year.

As the royalties are^ collected on the

log scalers' estimates and these con-

tinue to be heavy, the total timber

royalties collected for the current year

snouid easily auTpasa tHio«e of any
previous year. Since the royalty Is

collected only on the timber that Is cut

tnuae figur es slww that the legging iw
duetry in the province was never in a

mors flourishing condition than it Is

today.
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General Von Bsrnhard Sees

Dangerous Possibilities of

Conflict Arising Out of Chin-

ese Revolution..

,>, !.' i

|
III

lESSOWS fRBWI Cff§1f~,
IMF UST SUMMii

X
Says British Warships Were

Preparing to Bombard Tsing

Tao—His View of Japanese

Alliance

BERLIN. May fi.—General Frederloh

A. J. Von Bernhard, In an article pub-

lished In the Post this morning, pictures

the alleged defencelessness of Tsing

Tao, China, in the German territory of js

Kiao Chu, and declares the British ships

FLOOD SITUATION

Sunshine In the SUaslaslppl Valley Xe-
Uevea Tense Anxiety

-NKU' OR/LJEAN8, La.. May 4.—

A

half dozen hours of sunshine today in

the louer MlsslsHlppl valley gave some
vellel' from the tense anxiety of the
last few days. I'louds threatened at in-

tervals throughout the day but the
drenchlnfr rains, which for a month
have been adding to the already enor-
Uious voluin^ of menacing flood v.-aters

piled lilgh against the levees, had ceas-
ed. Engineers, who were almost hope-
less, said today prospects of saving 'the

remaining levees were favorable.
That the danger is not past is «hown

t>y the weiUber bureau scheduling an-r

*th«r foot Hie l» ihe rtv<8f above jjree-
ent record 1>r4«iMj|||r itiM*il f*^ the

^

^B&:Mv*r'\9<i$^h, [''-.
,v';'v,""'

the th«^iat|d» «* Iwldi'ei^ «in|i)dy«il on
^eelt itretehet ot th6 leveeg •to vofU
uninterruptedly and tonight enoonr^g^
Ing reports cam^' in from all 'points
from up and down the rlVer. No otiier
breaks occurred on the MissistiippL

Vr. W. J. Bryan
WABHINOTON. May 4.—WilMam J.

Bryan, Just from the south, visited the
capital • today a'nd conferred with
tipeaker Cluimi> Clark and with other
I>emocratic leaders. Mr. Brywn die*
claiming that he was on any political
mission, announcing he had discassed
with Democratic leaders the bill to pro-
Vjae ror the district election of United
States senators which has been under
consideration since last summer.

Trained Trackers on the Trail

of Indian Desperadoes, Re-

sponsible for Death of Con-

stable Kindness

FUGITIVES ARE
EXPERT WOODSMEN

fW^

MenWRoTook Part in Famous

Roundup of Sill Miner En-

gaged in Search for Mur*;

derers •
'^ '

y •
' S

ASHCROFT. May, 4..*—A detemnlnea

effort la beiiig put fovtk hy the sure

vittctel 4uit)i9rmea to e«i>ks»a tlw

dian outlaws who 'murdered provU

constable iCindbetfe netir Oilntoni yeatei^.

d«»f Ohieg geiintjfc ewJ fUvt^ eeatuX ' —

•

trackers arrived from Kamloops today;

and proceeded at oneis to the fci|M of

"the shoto^iif. .AroNttr' t)^ 'imiMm ^*
smbe whd .took pairt, to-tal! - fMnouis
round-up of Bill Miner end hte friends

•oine. ye»» dp»_^#fter .the . tn|tat."hoid-up|^|||,

fj^ ripMMI flljlefs and dead shots as can

:%*''*ji(Wli^/ m; the -province, were
#Wor>i in last night and are also on

the tra^l of the desperadoes.

Men arriving from Clinton tonight

report that after Kindness was shot.

One of the 'men who thousht himself

responsible for the death of the con-

stable, fainted as the constable lay dy-

mjf by lae side of his horse. It is fear-

ed that before the outlaws are Anally
rounded up more lives are likely to

be saeriflced. as the Indians- are not

only expert woodsmen, but excellent

bhots. In fact -the Indian Paul is re-

puted to be one of the best In tlie

Cariboo ''country.

At 11 o'clock tonlg-ht the body of

Kind.riess arrived here. The riMiiains

will be sent to Vancouver for burial.

The men accompanying the body report

that fourteen men left Clinton this

morning', seven in one direction, the

others taking up the -fresh tracks from
the scene -of the flsrht on Friday morn-
ing. These tracks are in the direction

of Big Bar on the Fraser river. As the

distance is only forty miles the rid-

ers should reach there by nightfall.

Developments are anxiously looked

for as the country Is rough and a repe-

tition of yesterday's affair is not -un-

likely.

\yik

tjer of workers to the Basement and

1)urylng them to a tangled mass of

debris and machinery. Nearly all of

thope hurt were women, although one

r» a carpenter, herd both legs broken

Tber*- were upwards otf 260 em-

jilMNM Ibi ihe buUding. a large num-
i^ot wdu>m were working oto the top

«o6r.
.

- For ii|-|M«ir ilramen worked heroic-

eijy tiHi^ those entombed, spurred

on by tW lip^t cries of. the aufferlng

men and liijiWieii beneiith the rUliie^

Every private ambulance aild all 4hi»

police ambulances of the tfltjr w«<e

were at the scene of tS*! iWllWiter ft,

few n^inutes after itaoectuwiice, and
tender hands rsfinoved the injiared *
fast as they were recovered '

The identified dead 1»er» Ml*. 8*»
Anderson and Lk>u1b Shine. _

_,

Among the resetted, some of ;:Wili^;

are badly hurt. were^r-lBllllHj^ifS^I*!^^

106 Russell: Susie. Bi#iift;:'0UpWWpi»'
avenue; Lottie Carey., 3$ De Oliif«d{.

Mabel Bowman, Diifferin street; SfcOJ.

Thompson, Du^»»i|,' W. liamby, H'-

•Gordon etreetf'^SIilliSwt l**«aj^ <?***•

Sail avenue. "•.; ,.;,:.
^^Winnlfred Black wa* .stata|p#,.<|t p..

stitching machine when- the V(>&li ^»v*
..iriay. The machine -toppled over on
WBT, but she was far enough away to

escape. -'i-iS; „• . ";,
'- 'v . •

Iti tvhlch had been oc6«-
Jpnly two months, was said

_., lti^%woers to be the. mpst-up-to

date plant df the kind in the country.

The first atid second floors were oc-

cupied by manufacttireri Of Icecream
and chocolates. . ;

The upper etorWr Of tll<i bttfldlhg;

were incomple||i gapd the carpintera

\vet6 atiu w or^xlt OB them when the

as president of the Grand Trunk was
absolutely without foundation. Nothing
in the nature of a aeiectlon has been

made as yet, according to the message.

while a guest of
child during race

mler McBrlde, who
with the chief officers

BaMh—mrw^-
week, Pre-

iB negotiating

of the British

Mdurnful Ceref^ony from S. S.

Mackay-Bennett is Descrlb-

_^ by Ship's Jhapteln--

^^^'^^ervice 0ver4*l4Mctlmfrt ^^

Columbia JEleotrlc milway ._for better

terms, expresses satisfaction at the pro-

gress made, and expects to come to

teims with the railway cOtnipAny. TfiS^

terday Mr. Mo9ride apent several bmva
with Lord tftrathoena. the Can»«PM9
High commissioner. Arrangements for

better quarters for th* Citnadian gov-

ernment offlcee. which are at present

deddediy cramped, were dlaeuased. .

Several ettes i|iave been viewed re-

cently, and It is rumored that, the Can-
adian

^
^governmei^t will purchase a

large piece of land in the immediate
vicinity of Trafalfar Square.

Avail fell Im

3S Colonel Aster's t'unerej
i«iri,< i

'

ii minii .
it^iili

'

i

v

. _iW YORK, May 4.—The'bOdJr of

( oionei John Jacob Agtor "waa laid

rest today with simple ceW^dple*
the A«tor vault in Trinity ceme-

iry. Washington Heights. It was
:ought here on a sp^lal train from
ilnecrlPf, on the Hi^dfloni "whwe fu-

__ral services W«f J4WJ«i »°*>'» *"

the Episcopal chtirch of tbt fdMSMll.
..f which Colonel -'^stor was, wSrleh
ii>r 16 years. These services 'ifvere

;, (tended by relatives and frlehds of
I oioncl Astor, residents of Rhinecllf^,

toijether with employes of Colonel As-
tor at RhlnecUff and at Newport about
100 in all. All the church bells in the

),retty village tolled as the funeral
cortege took itu way from the Astor

mansion to the little church, whose
altar was banked with many floral of-

ferings In the carriages were Victor

AHtor and his .'^istiT .Muriel. Cjjlonei

Astor'B children, Mrs Force Astor,

widow, and lit, r, Kaithertne

Force and Mr. imu Min. William H.
Force, her father and mother.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1—Collipee of Factory Walls. rrancbice

of B. C. Electric. Auglo-Usrnian Rela-
tlong. Sle.n Chase Alter Outlaws.

2— Lays Cornur Stone of St. Jolin'a Church.
3—Bees Made Six in the Third.
4—EditorJal.

"'

5—HigliwHy Po»t Well Planted.
6—News o£ the City.
7—Goltei-s Hero For Big Meet.
S—In Womairn Reahn.
9—Sporting News.

3 —Car Ferrl'e» on Lake. Michigan.
11—Panama' Cunal a Tilumph of Bldll.

12—Real Estate Advls.
IS—Beal Estate Advts.
14—General Aflvte,

15—Shipping News.
It
—"Uplands" Advl.

17—Imiierlal Veterans to Meet Tomorrow.
l«—Merchants Sales Co., and Victoria Park

Advt.
IJ—General Advts.
20—At the City Churches.
•21—General Advts.
22—General News.
23—"Irvine Place" Advt.
24—David Spencer Advt.

|pK,||R4X. N^'^8..^^*l|y 4.~^-^:wr|tt«i,

ship' 'ifiokay-B^KaM;m ' f«ltfi«NlF'

"Bai-b- .Sunday-' 'i|*i4tni|iail tliii :««ftreS^

%:iM»d||«'li!i|Mtt«.i^ captain and"
<iiCiM»r.;ancer|-'''W^^^^^ kept a look-,

out from tbe hn^a. Soon the com-

,

mand Wfts civen^ %tft||C by the boat.*

and a iit$a later th« l^m§Mtt was low-
ered aWay and the, work of picking up
the bodies began.' Throu$b tbe day
i|om6 SP; were found. Ail llrere carer-

fiilty examined, and nmniMuNM. their

eiCEeett being placed in setWirafe bftff^'

"It was deemed wi<t|> tibitt »Ome

iKUtbn, 'it- tir4« .l«»S]B^..-..to«M^'^llm «6»,

luptr- llduinptiT I^ hM

_,_ ^1»Wt™t- .»!« «jea«i

'tl)^|Mkis-o(::«oiiMli *
year In tiie prodvii>|l^ ireaitb of the
:caiunttV.

*" - :

til* tnvootDr is »bt at this time ji^
parifd to gtvie but 4l«tiiiig of his toew

toWhod. but It i«f to»rtiw^ that a plant
that re<i^it««if li9S^.0<^ 4 ye«r to op^r*
ate call 'bi «lnnt1i<t\«>n W tfci«» iiew Edi-
son ni<»tbod for |50.OtiO. Tlie bbject of
this method is to do away with the

iifm "ioW gwide- or*. With thio «ys-
> tem tmUuiiblc) m«tal cjIa be extracted

from all ores. Tho machinery he has

Regimental Competition Sftfilf

Taice Piace -at F?ichmond

from July 17 to 20—IVleet-

ing In Vancouver

TEAM MATCH
U.

WITH
.SOLDIERS

MAfJAZlNK SETTl
1—Oond Roads In Rrltlnh Columbia.
3—Observations In Bclenoe.

S— Literature. Munic and Art.

4—An Hour 'Wltli thu Kdltor.

5—Early (.'orpnrat li.,nc.

6—Home Rule, From Both .Sides.

7—Romantle. Story of An Englishwoman.
8—British Rule In India.

3—Field Spoils.

JO—The ('hlMren's Page.
11—A Page For Women.
12—TlilngK Themrl, al

13—The Finii Regiment.
14—Happenings In World nf Lii. r.

16—Ad\oi (i»emonti>

1<—AdverllsementB. ^
17— Advertluenients. »

Ig—Advertisement!'
1»—Adverllsenienta
70—Classified AdvertUementn.
21—Classified Advertisement!".

SJ—Advertisements
2S—Itfarkets and Financial Newa
aC—A^vertUements.

should be burled at seft. At $ pi m.
the bell was tol}^, indlcattnf p^aU inwnted tt so «li«»»» t8»t » child can
was ready for tho bnrisl Jiwvloi, "^S^jr ^*^ ~^^

.Standing.' on' .the: bow .of '.tho eteantiiSr:]^^:.'-' :i\ »,>.,ii;.^>fi>^i„,i,4ii.,i, ,tii.rt.»,i,..'' .

»a she rocked to and fro. one tazed
at the starry sky above and then
across the boundless sea and to the
mind came crowding la the mar4it of
the psalmist of old:

'• 'W^iiWfcir^hiU r go thea from. Thy
sptrtt or whrtiber i^all I flee from Thy
presenee^if I ascend up to he|ye«|i«

Thou art there; If J mftke my hpi itt

the grave. Thoa art there also. If X

.

t«fc« th« wiags of the mominv «ni(l

.4:«iMb.. U)i..'^:ilttermost.' part- 'o|^' the 'Mi|i.
even there shall Thy hahd lead me'wnl
Thy right shall holdme;' : ;^

"In the solemn stillness of the early
night the words from tjja,!; unequalled
burial ofhie rang t^ut^^lHl the'water:

"'I am the resurr#Bw>|Rind the life,

salth the Lord. He that believeth In

Me, tho'ngh he were dead yet shall he
live, and whosoever Jlveth and believ-

eth in Me .shall never die.'

Burial Servloe

"When tne time for the corhmittal
canve--thwe""wtjrar"T«^erB*Tr8fd :

' jver
each:

•'';':-:'" :"-^^-'- '}"'}']

" 'For aa It has pleased the Almighty
God to take unto himself the soul of

our dear brother here departed, we
therefore commit his body to the deep,

to be turned to corruption, looking
for the resurrection of the body (whan
ths sea shall give up her dead), and
the life of the world to come, through
our Lord, Jesus Christ, who shall

change our vile body that It may live

unto his glorious body, ai-cording to

his mighty working, wheroliy he is

able to subdue all things to himself.'

"Then the prayers from the burial

service were read. The hymn 'Jesus

Lover of my Soul' was sung and the

blessing given.

"Anyone attending a burial at sea
must surely lose the common impros-
sloii of the avvfulnesa of a grave in

the mighty deep.

"The A\'ild Atlantic may rago and
tosH, and shipwrecked mariners cr.v

for mercy, but far below, in the calm,
untroubled depths^ the body rests In

peace.
"On Monday early the, work again

began, and another dHv was .sppiit In

Kearchinsf for and iilckinir up the (loat-

ing boclie.s and ni night a number were
hurled.

"On Tuesday the work was still th'>

same, until that afternoon when the

fog set In and continued all day Wed-
nesday. Wednesday was jjartl.-iliy

speht in examining bodies, and at noon
a nnrnbpr'were committed to the doep.

Thursday came In fine, and from earlj-

morning until evening the work went
on. During t.te day word came tiiat

the culije ship Mlpla was on her wsy
to help and would be near us by mid-
night. Early Friday some mor* bodies

were picked up. The captain then de-

cided that he had covered the work.'A »

Provlnclai Government Pro-

vides That It Will Be Ade-
'

quately Presenled—-Mr. W.

A. Macdona)di Ki C.

VANCOUVER, May 4.—Colonel A. W.

Currle, of the Fifth Regiment, and

Lleuts, Birch and Winsby, attended the

statutory executive meeting of the i?
'"

rifle association tonight. The pro-

gramme for this year's meeting was

arranged.' It "will take place at Rich-

mond. Vancouver from .fuly 17 to 20.

Tlie programme is practically the same
as last year. The extra series were

struck out to make room for additional

events consefpient on four competing

squads instead of three. Large addi-

tional pri7.es were arranged for in all

open events. "The Victoria representa-

tives were not In favor of this.

Colonels Currie and Duff Stuart were
appointed to make arrangements for a

team match five men aside between the

13. C Militia and the national guard of

Washington, Tiie shoot wlU take place

towardH the end of September.

SCHOOLBOY VICTIM

Touth Aff«d Tss -S!ll«2 by SuUst from
Slfla In Bands of His Companion

TAt'OMA, May 4.—A rifle liuUcl

glancing from a log struck iJan Swem,
aged ten, Mon of D. H. .Swem of this

city, in the temple tlil.s afternoon in-

flicting a wound from which the boy
died. The shot wa.s fired by P'rank

Hoflufs. aged II, orphan- son of W. I).

Iloflus. the wealthy Seattle oteel man,
'Who died a few weeks »K0. Both boys
were students at Dekeven hall, a pri-

vate academy near here, and had stolen

away from their claBsea lo practice

with the rifle.

, Xlft9 fttitaMdir^ «^ ?»#!»?^i»«H» •«

in the provinae' *f^ »rlWh'<e«>",m^** f"'

Tii&W of*wif'tr1^rr«* th»»

iif^lfHt r*te« to this western mV»» of

the Dominion has culminated In the

at>pelntment of Wtr. W. A. MacXMtiMd,.

X. C. Vanoowv«r to repreijent the prO-

vti^ee at tbe sessions of tbe Batiway

OommissOlk which ttaye, beta Adjourned

tor m amnUt pt w««k« «»nxm to tne un-

expected Illness ot the cta4ilrttan. Hon.

J. p. mkb9t^ An atmomiieement to this

effect was aiftde yestwday afternoon

by Hon. vr. J. 9owser. the acting,

premier,

Tbe <)«egt^ of provincial represon-

Uttoa «i« 1M«B under discssslon for

some time iMtii tbe ^derel «a«>orlues.

but up tlU n*nfe. ti'hJie iwch a centfes-

sion was ta*4e In regard to. a «unibw
of tbe Othiltr provinces interested" in the

tttUfWm^ ot freight rates, nothing Was
dona fW ?. C H^h. Mf. Bowser, act-

tttf premier. j^tMted the situation,

pointing out that there was peirhw* ao

eth^r provinee in the pominQB nt^'ln
eu^ of e^l^iai repi'csentatlon before

the board of j'aliWfy commissioners

than It. C., and as a result of this, the

appoihtment referred to has boeh |iii«i<|l..

,::- Weil-Kaowa 3Pawy«»- ''

"; 38li:. wacDo'iAiu js a weM known law-

yer on the coast and hits fAmlHartty

with the cotidlticns here and particular-

ly with the case of the proviri-

clal shippers and others affected -by the

freight rates, renders him a very fit

person to handle the brief of B. C. witen

the sessions of t|ie commission resume
on the 23rd. Inst. V_
The question of enquiring into the

freight rates to this part of the Domin-
ion was first taken up by the Boards
of Trade of Victoria and Vancouver.

Joint as well as indvldual action was
taken by three bodies In regard to the

question, but nothing had been done to

tnect the situation, and con.sciuently

the appointment of a special counsel to

represent the province before the com-
mission will be hailed throughout the

province with particular pleasure.

AVIATOR KILLED

before Kiao Cbu Hair during 4he Anglo-

German crisis last summer were ready

to carry out a bombardment, only

awaiting orders to that effect from
I^on^ <in* .„ . .. ..T ... ^ _ -

"No one can escape the impression

that It must com« to a conflict." be
•ays.

He pointed out that the Chinese revo-

latlen is fsdi of ijbngexous pojssibiUties

and says!' ^

"I direct . attention tO tlte fact ^ that

..J^an Is allied with iftngtand and more-
over has herself the liveliest interest,

in forcing us out of Northern China aa4
eo^wpylhir, eadi a pceuMplof pie«e.M
fsla»Ti*e.- % ^

tmrno PR£$S STRIKE

I
I I U * I

||onsider&Ulfr WmSifi^'PP^ft,

'VKSMMtog Out TTlim jjioiii I II

Strong 'Wind Causes Death of Count
Coinao at Kice

NICK, May 4.—Count Roblllard Cos-
nac was killed while making a flight

here today, a strong wind breaking the

wings of his monoplane, which fell 300

feet.

BREAKDOWN OF
POWER TO COLO'NIST

I 'ni^«li5*rwhla IneoTivenlenc; was
o<.','aBloned in the production of

the Colonist this morning owing
to a briak in the traneinlsslon

wire of the B. C Klectrlc com-
panV on Johnson street, no power
being as a lonserjiience available

In this offii'e for the running of

the linotype iiiBi-lilnes for a

period of three and a half hours.

The 'bceaknge oct;urred shortly

before 11 o'clock last night and
it was almost 3 o'clock this

morning before repal>8 were fin-

ally effected.

Xim<?AVKh lUfl.. 3Za^r, 4.-*Although

con8iderab)y^.;^'|i||Ml9«d. Chicago
newspapers lte*'lwfi(lftiretting out «
Sunday edition of about the usual sizjl^

ayid it was .said that all regular oltj^'"

and mail subscribers will be supplied

with each newspaper. Offkiers • of

th^ Publi»hea:8' association annou'nced
t^t the poMttMfM^ted by the strik-

'ti$g pressmiMt KtW' IBeVeotypers have
been filled by other workmell ^|KI that

It was expected that ea^oh vHtvii ba^
a tuii complement of men dbclnf the
work*

PJtiUMMt Texds. May 6.—Returns re-

oefvid itp to 1.80 o'clock this morning
of yesterday's precinct conventions as-

sures Wilson of 37S votes la the state
ccnvention; Harmon S3 add Clark 2B.

The feeeepKry aamher of votes to ocm-
troi tliir4ilat»'eda'vestlon te 313.

E llOOffllT

President Renews Attack on

His Rival— Relates New
Ciiapter in Harvester Trust

Story .iim^^

Men. Rdbert Rogers Hopes to

Fxtend Season by Putting

Powerful Ice-breakers at

\Mnr\f Hi inner \fJi\nipr -•:. ~~ i_.

HI. Robert Reg-
working''up<''>n a -project by uliich

ytl,(U>ed to extend the season of

on the Great Lakes by fully

a'tti<iKi||¥ti'«IUa»]iai,«%^^ twenty

miUi<Al ^buehele'tO le got out before

navigation closes.

!fir-«iiy una VHiors-
;|Mep them 'constant-

:ember and Janu-

hreakera for
•Ian bay porta,

ly at work dm
ary.

The experience of Russia with the
breaker Ermac on the Baltic is held
to wanmnt the cxiienment in Canada.

lABOR TROUBLES

OMHdUatlon soard to inquire Into sif.
' ferences on C. IT. S. at 'Winnipeg

AGAIN APPEALS FOR

A SQUARE DEAL

B.\LTrM(JRE. Md, May 4.—In the

closing speech of a 14-hour campaign

trip fhrough Maryland President Taft

here today added a new chapter to

the hli5tory of the Harvester Trust.

Speaking to an audience that filled thf

Lyceum theatre Mr. Taft declared that
Cohinel Roosevelt did not prevent the
prosecution of that trust after George
W. Perkins, one of its directors, and
now a Roosevelt suiiporter, had asked
that the trust be not takeq Into court.

Mr. Taft said his predecessor's atti-

tude toward the trusts showed clearly

that he wished to perfect a "benevol-
ent despotism that would descrlmln-
ate between the good and the bad
trusts."

He also sntd Mr. Roosevelt had
changed from his attitude regarding
his entrance Into the presidential race

to that of being an active cimiialgner
for the nomination and insisted that

Jlr. Roosevelt was striving to make
ths campaign one In which the man
who had little should be arrayed
agulnsl him who had more.

In a concise form he listed the

achievements of his admlnl-stratlon

and Hie charges uhlch Mr. Roosevelt
has made agaln.st It, declaring In his

term In t'he white house there had
been more progressive legislation en-

acted than In any previous president's

tefm since the civil war. In nearly

all his speeche.i the president brought
In the name of Colonel Roosevelt and
asked again and again fur a "square
deal."

The president's Baltimore speech
was made just before he left for

Washington, where he will take break-
fast and luncheon bef^^re leaving for

Clnctainati for a short stay.

WlNiNIPKG. May 4—Premier Jlob-
lin was today notified by the Domln-
len government that the department of
labor has authorized the appointment
of a conciliation board to Inquire into
the difficulties at. Winnipeg between
.t|j|^.Cgy|»!aim:..'|||»||>ern railway traln-

;nteh- ftW"'tWr!iWBpaby over -the draft-
ing of Canadian crewg by Americans
on Hill line trains running into Mani-
toba.

The men have named J. T. Murray,
of Winnipeg, as their representative on
the board. The department of labor to-

day notified the C. N. R. of the auth-
orUation of the board, and requested
the company to appoint their represent-
ative. They' have five days in which
to name a man. If none is appointed,
th(»i government ca.p select » represent-
ative for the company, these two to

choose a chairman, and if they cannot
agree, the ih.i im Is named by tbe
Ucparlmcnt.

SEATTLE MYSTERY

Iiady Stenographer Found Dead Oppo-
site Hotel Where She Boarded

Explosion's Tlbtlms

^\ALLAC1:. Tdwho, May 1.—GcorKn
Aic.MIistcr and Hugli iMiCratv, miners,'

were instantly killed tonight by the

premature explosion of a round of

shots in tlie tunnel of the AJax mine,

near Burke, Idaho. McGraw's head and
left arm were bloivn off. Mc.-MIlster

was killed hy concussion. .Tames Mc-
I'hall wns perhaps falially Injured.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 4.—The body,
of Miss Julia Grant Daly, an artist

and stenographer, was found at 6.15

this morning on the ground 50 feet be-

neath t'he window of her room on the
fifth floor of the Hotel . Lee, at 911

Eighth avenue.

A reclu.se during the few weeks that
she has lived in the city, and some-
what of a mystery to those with whom
she came in contact, the story of the
sudden ending to her life Is" even more
of a mystery. Whether she leaped to

her death or whether an accident was
the cause of the tragedy Is not known,
and probably never will be.

Quiet and unobtrusive, and undoubt-
edly a young woman of refinement, un-
willing to ask or give confidence, al-

most notliing is known about the vic-

tim, wlio said she came here from Van-
couver, B. C, in March; that ahe Wttji

an artist, but worked here as a public
stenographer.

Mrs. Jacobson. manager of the Hotel
Lee, says that several days ago Miss
Daly told her she was greatly an-
noyed by a 'man who was trying to

take her picture In her room with a
moving picture machine. She says thu
machine was set up on the opposite
side of the .street at night, ind tliai

.she had turned out her lights to pre-
vent tltt5 taking of the picture. The
apparent evidence of insanity may ac-

count for tbe tragedy, say the police.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
From the Colonist uf May 6. 1862.

Salt Spring Island—Mr. Begg. from Salt Spring Island. Informs us that one of
the settlers last week shot a wolf. He wss a whopper, but his depredations
among thi- pigs were soon ended by a leaden messenger fired by Mr, Elliott Nearly
one hiinilred head of horned cattle died since January on tWe Island, owing to
the severity of t)io winter. The whest l« up and looks well. The settlers are en-
gast-il extenslvsi) Ih cullivaliiig urups. The great cuniplaiiii fronn lJj« UMni« !i tli*

iitl,-r want uf mall communication. Mr. B«gg says there are ona-third l«M Mttlers
tills spring orv the Island than there were last, owing t* the SOvwatlMtnt, 9rovldtBg
no mail communication.

From Britlah ColumbU-^tha steamer Snterorlaa^ k*tl^A^ijikt.''1liiilM6»m. -mmaam^jXii^
with twenty passengers and flA.OOO In treasure.
colony, but money continues scarce. Mr. Ballou
visions going forward. A merchant writing (rem
there Is barely 60,000 pounds of provlslojfis in the-l
fore advlaea people to atay away until Btoielts af* '

chants were receiving flour and retalllAe |t la'^l
pounds. Work on the pew tralle ai^d ifageH
smallpox has not yet mada iXM *^ptmtt,lMt> *^ tiif*

K

wtfr ^^

A Mammoth Bruin—The lereeek'j»f«
men recently yielded i|^ bis lit* fTiiflK^tl
Into his bide by a party bt
lasted five days, during
escapes amid the snoir
brought Into tM«|MAl IM'iil*
the- akm. decteirM 1ke%«iMKJ
who havs wtM m^MjSm^
taaee te.-,titM'<«!ae |^|jp.<. .itll
to a gestr

"'

are i suHeif

j
il
iii lWii^
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Attractiveness of Personal

Appearance
Is at all times very desirable and we offer ihcsc sug-

gestions to e:entlemcn who reali/.e ilie advantage cf a

natty appearance.
l^earl lUitton Sets—in jdain pear! with gold mount
ings. Similar sets with Pearl and Turcjuoise or Gold
Head Centres.

W'aldemcre and Lapel W atcli Cliains,

Scarf Pins in endless variety. Set with preci(jus

stones and semi-precious stones in new and striking

designs.

Cuff Links—UU,,jgSj^rJ ti'l^l -j^"''^' ^^'^^^ stone set

centres.

SEE THE MISSING UNK~."WHAl?%frr

IIR STONE

OF ST. JOHN'S

Bishop Roper Officiates at an

Interesting Ceremony whicti

Recalls Sir James Douglas

w"i •THE GIFT CENTRE**

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

'W^ I-

A Self-Sustaining

Business Property
60x112 feet, with three houses producing a revenue of

$65 per mo^th. Runs from •

FORT TO MEARS

With frontage on both streets and lies next to corner

of Vaiitoiivier stfeet. Comparative values prove this

to be the best buy on Fort street at our price of

1 C\C\(\
IJ.UUV/

*i

Oh very easy terms, extending over five years. Price

:g0od only for ^ _ -

IMMEDIATE SALE> ^ -

Exclusive with

F.J.HART^fe Ca
loi^ Broad St., f^embertdn Block Phone 381

H^piMMiB »!!*'

Dil^i fittv Soda Water
Not only Is It on tadftiiaivt h#blt, but you- never know h«w stal« the

water is or -wrtiether the bottle has been property cleaned ii^ the mean-
time. Hake it in your home by usinir a aASOOEKS. The (lulckest,

tntplest and best method for the immediate preparation^ of Soda. Potash.
ILittltla or Seltzer Water at a fracUoK of tb« cost of Purchaalpg it in
bottl0a. Call iti and let .us show yoa thewh

CampbMBirt Frescriptt0)| Stoire
Oognitt d yett.fttseot and Songta* tttast.

We are prompt, we are cair«ViU and use the best in our .n^k. ,

<^
s,*ffl*tii

FOR EACH AND EVERY
OCCASION

"To invite a person lo your
house is to take cb^irgc oi' his

happiness as lon^i>' as he is be-«'

neath your roof."

Mum in 's Extra Dry Cham-
pagne is4he ONK Champagne
for all occasions, no matter
whether it be if |)ublic function

or a^ private entertainment.
Munfim's is known on all the

four continents as a passport of
healthful relial)ility. There is no
other Champagne on the market
toda}^ that can show such strong
proof of its superlative (juality

and popular a^pprcciation as
Mumm's Extra Drv. Order from
your dealer and see that the bot-

tle bears the rose-colored cap-
sule. Ask for "Mumm's at your
club, hotel or bar.

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B.C.

.^i r\\^ D..:u:.>r.

Vesterday aftcrnoun, in a burst of

mild spring sunshine anU In the prea-

cnce of It large gathering of people,

the Right Rev. the Bishop of British

Culunibi:i, laid the corner stone of the

now fluirch of St. John the Divine, at

the corner of Mat-on ;iiul Quadra
.streets.

Although performed in ilie open air

tile service lacked little of iln/ .solemn

pictirresque ritual with which the

Anglican church invests such func-

tions. The Bishop, In purple and scar-

lj9t vcBstnoents. W4«, iM^t«nded by Rev.

X Ji.'8tiuil«y Ardi'aiiiMlam rector ot

pastoral stHff. tlw erold crook, of

ythUAi .jtleaiufifl brightly in tho May
suhsblne. . Before him wtot the aur-

pUved choir anc) a ion|r tt|e of clergy

and others, including the, V6ry Rov.

the Deanojf <'olumbia. Ven Archdea-
con Scrlven, Rev. Percival Jenns, rec-

tor of St. John'8. Rev. Dr. H. B. Gray,

Rev. C. R. Littler. Rev. Gilbert Cook,

the chancellor of' the dloceee, Mr.

Llndley Crease, with the necessary

documenta; Dr. J. G. Hands, city

librarian, who bore the box containing

thl^ papers and coins to be placed in

the stone, and the churchwardens,
Messrs. W. Hlchens Smith and R. W.
Savage.

The choir and clergy walked to their

places singing the well known hymn
"Blessed Olty, Heavenly Salem," the

Other clergy present were U«v. iiJ.

G. Miller. Rev. R .Campbell
O. MlUer, Rfcv. Robert Connell. and Rev.
H A CoUlson, Rev. l>r. Campbell, pas-

tor of the FliHt Hreabyterlan church,
nnd Rev. T. \C. HolltnK. pastor of the

MelrotKjlllan MftliodlHl ihurch.
Mr. Fred. Parlltl, of rarfllt Bros,

c'ontraclora for the church and .Major

W. Kidgway Wilson, the architect, also
attended the ctreinony.
The collection taken at llie nervlce

will be devoted towards the memorial
wltido(v to be placed in tlie ntw church
In memory of the life Work of Rev.
Pr.civai .(enns and hi.s wife, the late
Mi>. J enns.

liast Cornar-atona x.aylng

ll wnM i)ii i'rldtty, .Vprll 13. 18G0, that

111*; corner stone of the pivaeni St.

John's church wa» laid. Thti ceremony

(he Blahop when in lOiigland for the

lining of the foundation atone of St.

.Khn'u church, Yarmouth, his fonntr
paribh. The band of H.M.8. Topaic wuh
In attendance, and the hoys of H/M.S.

LJiinges, asolMted b>- several gentlemen,

lormed the choir.

Blr JTamea Douglaa'a Bpaaoh

•'After rcadltiK the S4tli rwalm and

havinsr offered up prayer the blshoji re-

upived from the comniltle.i the trowfl,

mallet, and square, and iireHentlng

Ihem lo His Excellency, requested him

to lay the corner sloni' of St, John's

(.linrcli.

•'.\ftcr the concluding prayers itnd

the slnginK of a hymn, the Governor
iidoressecl thor-e tissenibliil in li.. im-

liwlng words:
• My Lord Ui3hoj>, reverend gentlo-

niLn. and gentlemen, 1 rojolce that 1

former being aaeiwted by the Ghu^oh

of Kngland'8 Men's soi-iety's orches-

tra. Following that three psalms
were sung, including the familiar and
beautiful Laetatus Sum, "1 was glad

when they said unto me." Ven Arch'
deacon Scrlven read the lesson,

RAVPlatlons twenty, one: "And 1 saw
a new heaven and a new earth for the

tlrst heaven and the flrst earth had
passed away, and there wdb no mot»
sea."

Fallowing that, while tha Word* of

the apostolic vision of "the holy city,

naw Jerusalem, descending out of

Heaven from Ood." Mill sounded in

the ^ars of those present, Mr. Lilnd-

ley Creasft stepped forward and read
the official documents. Next follow-

ed t>ie singing of "The Church's One
Potipdatlon" Rft«>i' 'which, h*for« -lay-

ing tlie rt<»iki.t%^K^
address.^

'""". """""* ^-—;—---'•••i^-* -: •-

Oh behalf of the city and diocese h«
extended hearty congratulations and
best wishes for the future. of the psrtsh

of St. John. Specially did he congrat-

ulate the venerable and well-beloved

rector of the parish, and be was glad

that after so many yearsi he was at

last able to see tht consummation of

his dreams in that day's ceremony.
L.ooklng dimly into the future he knew,
t^«y would see in the church of St.

John tbe Divine a glorious tempU to

remind T them' of the things spiritual

and eternal and In the roidat of their

pleasures and troubles it iirould be as
the finger of Ood pointing Heavwwards.
Taking the silver trowel presented to

htn by the architect. Major ;W. tUdg-
,way Wilson, the Bishop performed the
crowning ceremony of the afternoon,

after which the big stone was lowered
into place. Touching it with the maltot.

presented by the ^'turch-warden, Mr. W;
Hlchens Smith, the Bishop offered up
the prayers of dedication, at the fitoae

of whteh the i'e Deum iUiUdamus W(jta

aong and th9 service closed with the
Benediction.

A ttuiasant :featut^»
. «f , |hf : tatitariiMI

was the presence of maiity
;
ol<ltinie

Worshippers of St. John'a «on|tt«fation,

Tbase deluded Mr. < Alexander 'Wllaon
>«RdrifK iMJiar Kairivcett. botti of whom
were presfent at the laying of the cof-

her stone of the present St. Jo^ti's

church by Cfbvernor Douglas on April

13, 1860; Mrs. Janlon, who as a tiny

child attended the consecration eervica

of the church; Mr. J. W. Tolmie, who
was also present at the same ceremony,
and Miss Woods, another long-time
nieniber of the congregation.

• CHURCH •6P--3T;"j[©HN THE diVINE -

The new iiutldinc the corner stone of which was Jaid ye.sterday

afte^ifHMfti IS fron^^^ns iby f^a^ot W. Ridgway Wilson and is being put

up by niffitt Brom«rs.
'

is thus ^UmpHfyta ta tl)e''liwrtah manfid^^

sine:

, "Soon after tha«lTly»t at;tf|)MM>p H«ia
in the colony a eMnfalitws'wiiar formed
to forward the erection of the church
given to 'Victoria by the tat« Baroness
tturdett-Coutts, and to provide the funds
niecessary to carry o\jt the Work. The
[•resent site, on the comer of Douglas
and Kisguard streeta, then forest land,

was secured. On ' th« ' arrival of the
church materlali fn»lii .Sngland the land
was soon clearail am aj^Vatiuns made.
It waa dacjided that the buiidih« should
riiSt on jpfera. of brick underlaid and
caitped with Salt Spring Island st^na. .

: .'"When irvary'tHixir inui' ta,.,yaaatna»a.::'!a

large concourse of niiWr httiiai^ peV-
aona s^embled on the ground. It waa
«jnm1UN>tl. however, that the committee
ahdUld receive Ills Kgoellenoy th« Oov-
emdr (Sir James Douglas) at pairtaiit

iMMtd's house, where a, procession yras

forl^^^ wiiioh, Ahortly ; gfter three
o*iisi|!^;;il)roceeded to the grdundi in the
fclifti'WEiig order: Superintendent .

of
Works (carrying plans and drawings)v
tli*^ committee (^bur of whom carried

the trowel, square, jnaUet. and glass
'Jar to be. laid uni\V^M^00IM^£.;i^^
Churcliwardehs. Mr. ''^^:MlctiSi^tSS^''M.r.

R. Homfray; tlie clergi*. the bishop, the

captains, and officers of. >f. .M. ships,

members Of the legislature, chief Jus-

tices of B. C. and Vancouver Island,

the coldnial secretary, the governor and
private secretry.

"The service was one compiled by

I
i

I

WILSON'S-The Home of

Correct Dress For Men

Most of You Men Have Your Own Ideas of The

CJothes you want.

You know the style

vou wish to wear.

Your question is

*'\vhere ean 1 be

satisfied?" We iiave

made it a speeial

business of ours to

intcrpreLja-^Kariety.

of wants, and b^ive

^elecled our stock

a c c o r d i n gly—^a

stock consisting
principally of the
famous "20th Cen-
tury" Garments.

Prices $37.50 to $20

iMODEL 77 (as illus-

trated)—a perfect
mmodel for the tall

man. Other models
to suit eveiT kind of
stature. Tnere are
all the fabrics that
add a quiet elegance
wearer.

I II j|i )
i»;i«»»»»»«»iii»»n« I III —1^,^— 111

liava been simred to take part Di the

lijtpqiMilva eeretnony we have just wit-

nessed, and to aae the foundation laid

o' another Mitflee, wMch is to be dcdi-

cat«(ji to the worship ot Alinlgtity Ood.

"'When first I landed, a few ycarg

ago. on the shores of Vancouver Is-

land, wo were charmed with tbe rich •

and varied scenery of the country, but

wv sought in vain for any work of'

art, for any trace of the presence ot
civilized nUan. iPhe countiy waa- tha.

abode of the wanderjpg jsavago a*id at

thteitua Iwaat of the field; » tme now
.bvcome the houif of a.;Ch«atlan p60*

jpie. nurtured in thi. fear and knowl-
vedge.. of tbe..I.ord. ^lt8''.p|4Mm>i^.1Hfogv#aa..

is, I trust, a mark and |«Pd^,<* Q^'if'

loye and blessing, and I hope an mrnest
of the great things he has In store for

this, colony, if we are found worthy of

Ja^ 'favor. I hops that our worthy
iliaN^ niay aoon; aee the firuits of hta
ekcrtCona. in ilie geiierial growth of god*
llness. in the spiread of the Gospel—rln
thb mbntl elevation of the Indian race,

and ' in the completion of that Scrtii-

ture promlaa. !i!rl^1i ,aiMMa|in»th ua "that
the day coiiitith wfite^^^
ecvered with rlghteousrtasa andJthc des-
ert fehall blossom as a rose*" My Lord,
your noble "devotloii to the ChriBtlan
cause, and the unwearied exertions you
have made on behulf of Vancouver is-

land, and of the great sister colony of

B.C., are well known and appreciated,

and haN-e won for you om warmest re-

Continued on rngrc 7,

Laying the Cornerstone of St. John's Church

Rt. Rev. J. C. Roper, Bishop of Briti.sh Columbia, yesterday afternoon officiated at ceremony on tin-

site of the new church, corner of Quadra and Wu.son .streets. Fifty-tv^o years ago, on April 13tii, Sir James
Douglas performed a like function in conm-ction with the present churcli on Douglas street.

and dignity to the

'm^iiyttiii)tiifi)i^^

SODi
The ISen's Clothing Centre

1S21 aOT£KSrME2^T STBEST
and Tronnr.e Avenna

B9«
^'^iWrir

^.f.

'' Men's Oxfords of Note

Made by
.

Howar(l# foster

Men's Tan Russia Calf Button Oxfords, on the Cosnto}a«V i*^h^^j^^^
sole and medium heeL t -

Men> Tan Russia Calf>|nncb«r-cut Oxfords, with welteA 4Mia and •|>ot<t

'.vamp. 'high, toe ' last.

a^^n's Gunmetal|,Ct|l.j^ Bufitoa :«r l/f«ta Oxfords, witii hanA. welted sola on
.

..«hort~ vamp.lcq^i..;,'". ;,,<.,,:
;' ,\-.

Men's Vlci Kid.Tan Riiaaia Calf or. White Canvas Oxfords, made on Eng-
lish walkiiig fast iu^it, with flat toe and low ReeL ,

Men's Patent Colt or Ounmatal Calf fitreet Pumps, waited solw ^th
tailored leather bows. '

.
" '

aCall Orderg Promptly FiUad

Wm HAMMOND SHOE CO.
tie Agents Broadwalk Sr.urfers for Children

T." Wichert & Gardiner. X. T,

JPombertpa BnUdlnff, 621 Port Btreat

The best for the least—that's what you get when you purchase

WELLmOTOK COAX.. Real coal economy does not mean to buy for less

mortey, but to buy QUALITY for as little money as possible. WBIililNG-

TOW coax; is the quality coal—the coal with all the properties tliat are

necessary to insure energy, long life and absolutely no waste.

KIRK & COMPANY
Offices: 618 Tatca Street and Xiaqulnialt Koad. Phones 313 and 139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce .Avenue

Investors
Th^s is for you—new modern flat ^house, with two

5-room flats, renting for $6a per month, within the

mile circle. $1,500 cash handles this. Call in for

|);irticulars.

J. G. Linden & Go.
738 Fort Street Phone J^o

sfl

t)),iii;im i <ii»a i i|i ii,»a><aijwi>iai
ilriiiii««iil»rilM»lii f<»«>lHHi^i ItKjIg
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Did it ever occur lu nou that ihcrc )ni};lu be a sul)sliliile

for meats that actually met with your expectations?

THE SEASON FOR OLIVES
Bohemian Ripe Olives, in glass, 20c, 50c, 8pC and ^1.85
Bohemian Ripe Olives, in tins, 40c and .7i>^

Olivedale Ripe Olives, in tins, 350 and G5^
T^ \tr n- r\^•. ;., ^i-,„„ ^r-r- >->->.- -^^yA RK*^
4-'. »v . \^. v>liV!t.b| »»< glet.3.=», ,3^^, 0^^ M.nv-1 — .^Y-

Cresca Selected, 65c and $1.00
Olives Stuffed with Pimentos, 20c. ^50. 65c aridy 5^1.25

Spanish Queen Olives, Cresca, $1.00 and $1.50

Leas Olives, _'5c, 35c and ' . • 50c
Don Carlos Olives. 25c and 75^
Olives Stuffed With Nuts, 20c and $1.25
Olives Stuffed in Oil, 35c and 65^
King Olives, per bottle ' • : • • . $1.50

Ripe Olives, gallons,
^

.,...$«-.00

Not all S<.[?E OLIVES are properly cured. There is only

one best brand and that is "BOHEMIAN CLUB" brandy With

"QUALITY" as the watchWWll* v '"/-. ' ''^-^
.
:'-*v;»r>tJV}.^cC

'-T iifriMiiM imi«a»i» tii'i^imJMi-o'tt- ~>"ai«A«<yiBHi.i «i.-'»^'<««»-i'm *. ir-^-i-n- )i»«.»m«»..ihii»ihi«i t-nitiw '-

"BOHEMIi^^ ^^IJS*^ braftd ^im OhWm ^A
^tii^li^Mfej^' ^^J^g^jg" tlie greatest triumphs of mpdern

\s3c^^^^l^m^(^^v.»s^^ always bear the '.manufacturer's

llilttt 7%!^^ iiot pa^ our goods under private labels.

eWilJ Puce X I 11

•.'The Invincible (irocery<l?

1S17 OoTenmiMrt St. and tn» BfMd ». Tek^donei M, i\, Vt, Sf*

m MADE SIX

IN THE Tllllill

Thompson Went to Pieces in

That hining— Vancouver
» )i - .1 . _ o-..,__j.; I n~ii,.
ividge a oenbaiiuiiai naiiy-

—

Rain at Spokane

Yaaterday'ii Ktaulta

\iutoiia, 7; Seattle, 4. Portland, 8:

Vancouver, 5. Tacoma-tipokane ganif

celled In the third owing to rain.

Btandlugr of the Clubi

Fprtlai

"A'on Lust

10 6

10 " «

Vancaiiver . . ......... ? y

Pet.

.625

.5C5

.533

.r>uo

4i

FREE
Under o«r-fl€W electric sign schedule, we supply low volUge.

Tungsten Lamps free

Better Light Better .Sign

Ask us Cor particulars

'^#'>f

l^^tind Power Department

ohfikUiwl « lead ot three ruits Thfitavr

son went to pleoM In the tfcilrd iiinin'

and btgtoire tbe ecorUif w»8 etettped

sUe Victoria: men bad oroseed tbe vtete

«nd won tbe game. Schneider, retired

Thompson and pitched good ball, l^old*

Ing tbe visitors to one run. Score:

Seattle— AB. R. u. PO. A. E.

Moran, U B 2

Mann, cf B 2 3

Sadofsky. 8b. .. B l 1 2

Cruicka^anK rf. 6 2 6 l

BiU-ry, lb. 3 1 6

Mc(Mullin. 3b. ... 9 1 1 3 I

Raymond, ss. .

.

8 1 2 1

Wally, c 8 1 9 2 1

Thompson, p. .. 1 I 1 1

Schneider, p. ... 8 0.1 1

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Demonstration of the §IM Corset

Continues All This Week

Totals 8S 4 13 27 8 8

VlotorU— AB. R, H. PO. A. B.

Btldello, If. .... 4

Adams, cf. 4

-CleroestaoBr <4' ^
Meek, c 8

Nordyke. lb.' .. «

Merrltt. 8b. ...... ft

Brennaai. Six. •••« ^t^v 1 >,VA>

B»wUllg«i, #•. iifl-'^

MaCrMOT* 9, ^.. 4>

2 12112 1

,1- ^ -J^ 1-

Vi 1 91

f
4

-.0

9

t^ K SPRING-

V.. i

BovvesCompouadl Syrup of Hypophosphites

It will tone Ujp^rWAi^tem aaid mak^ you ifeel "fit/'

. It makes pMM|^|)cito ke<!R,#i^;t>od^ h^^,;,-,H
It strctigtheii8.il&;^^iia»^s»ystton.' •

'

Get « bottle to4ay. iTdti'll feel better next week.

PRICE fl.00

XpTTRUS ft. BQIpS,jCa^mist!
Phones 4*5 )»i»a '4^

'

'

/'
'

'
, laJ* Gb^entniait; Street

Semri^ tuklncat X^.y^Jt « ts tr

a^naecs: TwA Iwm;^ lUta^Wcitly.

Bi^Msky, ttUdello, CtenWitMm. Rome
nin«-Ueek. Sacrifice hlt»^W|tny. Pttch-

ertf aummanr—« runs $Utf 4 hits ott

^PhomjwsJW- '!» « 1^ hM!*ij(^||:,.nm"«n*-

S htt| ^ SidinriMiN' lit fnt-t tonings.

der
fj,

"by McCreery »; * Bswa on bau»
--Oltj Tbonvpsbn I. off Schneider 1, btt

IfjOGMery . 8.
,
WUd. i»it9)^M^oi)n>»on.

fUt hy pitehed ban—Oranum. M«ek.

"ptHlSU^ pliia|r«,,-€cbnelder to W^lly to

Bilrn^j N«r«»** to RawMngA. ^in»ir*<-

Van H)tltren.'<'
^'^

'., ••\.

%

,

jiiliHMHiHilHMiMlaitka

Lipberfo^pi^
C>uncan. B. C.

l.l'ti illli
l l im il .1

:

Manufacturers o« E^Ufit and Dressed Ttobera, Dimensions; Beards^ BW»-

lajs. Flooring. ceiUng^ sidiii»i irinisWii* M^^ ''. ' "

Victoria jQ^C^^
«13 Sayward Bldf

tL 3. 'WARWiCtK. Agent.
,r-»«elephone..,l%-^|ap;

Beautiful in color and texture. Marble that takes a very high polish.

Marble that gives distinction. Drop in and let us show you some samples.

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer , 1704 Douglas St.

Cheapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

Are yoii making your own '^prini,^ and summer Suits and

Dresses? See. our materials, a lar;,'i' a-sortment to choose

from. lrimming:9 to match.

Prices Range from $1.75 to 15c

vAjfPQirriJBB, •.'''a,-. ':«»>. ^/^im-.:-
^puver soMmp^ flvs rnM trU^ » a«isa^

ttonal isatUiif mlly U& lihe ninth islthi

t«ro men out, but iPortland pikllled ouf
ahead by « score of S to %. Shortstop

Sheeley suffered a compound fracture

«tf the. left atikle as a rei||ait of a «<>U
i Usion with Mensor In We An»t tnninS

'*ao<l, wfJi-tea, m\. i( ths.,.«»wf. t^it tl»

.r«»t...)rt '&» .mmi^r-- \y"^:-

.TThp. .Jicotvi'

Tanc<rt)««rr- iMI. ». J|i VO. A-

Snlliv: li. ....... 1 :i 8 B

Bsaoeti 2h. ... 4 1 9 4 i

iiraiaiear, 1«. .. I » i »> o

HPrlsck. ri. ..... ft 200
KiPPMrt. ot ....'ft 018 »

J«fi^ ah* ..... 8. «. 18
Bheeiey, ss, .... f 1 8

Ciatas. •s. ..»...;,» 1 » 1 »

i^js, c; ...... a 1 16 *

BmttK p. ...... I • • > *

'Belford. 0. .... 8, J
'1

•.•ttemawlo -•.**•.-*'* ! ;**
-^f^

irtrtttis «.:....if B 10 ST i«
'* Dematt^o 'hatted 5tor Belftjrd

the Sth,\.

Portlaha— •

' lil^iS^rB. '

PO. A. -IS.

Menses, 2h. ..r

(Speas, cf.

Fries, rt.

f-'frMft. -if., .......

'.-, .:\aiR5, :lfe.

ilooie. c.

Itlbble. Sff*
Coltrin, ss."

'Doty, p. .

.

Totals 36 -i J 21 15 ' 1

Score by Innings: 1 2 .to C 8 7 8 9

Vancouver .... 00 000 05

—

u

Portland 2 3 3 —

8

eumnmry: Stolen bases—Speaa,

Fries, Strait (2), Williams, Klb'ble.

Two base hits—Coltrin, Dulln, Brosh-

ear. Three base hit—Fries. Pitcher's

siinunary— 5 runs, 6 hits and 16 at bat

off Smith In 3 1-3 innings. Bases on

balls—ore Smith 4. ofT Bel ford "2, .oft

Doty 6. 8truok out—^By Smith 1, by

Belford 2, by DOty 1. Double plays

—

Bennett to Bi-eshear, Catfes 'to Bennett

to Hrasliear, Mensor to Coltrin to

William's. Hit by pitcher—Cates. Time
—2.12. I'mplre—Moran.

RAIN ENDS SPOKANE
GAME AT TO

SP<>KA:N'K, Wn., May 4.—A hpnvy

rain ended the Tacoroa-Spokane jrame

here today at the beginning of the

third inoinK Willi tlin eeore lo 0.

JMti-her HtarUell of Tacoma whf) was
ot bat slftmmed ont what probnhly

\vo\ild Inflvp beep n home -nin just «s

tho umpire Toman ontlpn thp game.

iSlarlu'll reached third before thr um-
pire, who wae In pnr.^nll, cauld trli

him the game was called.

T. M. C. A. Ball T«am

Thi' Y. M. C. A. ha-^eball team played

Its first »rnme of thp ppnson ypstprdny

aft<>rnooi\ nt the North Ward pnik

ground. Their opiionmts, u sf r "_'_';'; tratVi

proved too good for thtm winning try

26 runs to 14.

Wc consider oursehcs fortiinatc in hav-

in<^ Mrs. Wcstervelt (of Chicago) with lis,

\\'h() is one of America's most expert (A)r-

selieres, and we would hiv great stress

upon the necessity of your meeting her,

Mrs. Westervclt's thorough knowledge of

.the "Gossard" Corset, coupled with her
"

deadid filling al)ility, is well worthy of a

St^Sl visit tQ y^ and undoubtedly will

toyoil;;',

mmmmm

Sale of '^ossard" O^etirtbiu

Modek Takes Place Tomorrow
' (MONDAY)

Among the^ discontinued models there

may be one to suityou exactly. Reg- *

ular price $7.50—Sale price. . .$5.0&

Regular price $6.5(]k-SaIe price $3.50

You may believe you are wearing a satisfactoiy corset but it

jr%ejp6orly modeled and actually conceal the beauoitifuliiiii^— _

T^Witb^^^ent arrival of NEW models (two of which are Olfiistrated here) «ltta wfthf

mi^mtipf Mrs. Westerveltym i»^ 1^^ assured ctf«ec!M% just such a i5or§^i^ iiiat

i»dtt%i^e hecil»Io^ „ ^ ~
. '„ -

r^REWl^Bift-ABCWEALI^^ the natural lines of the

figure.
^ T^ey^ris^ure absojute ease, coarf^twd correct earriage whether walkmg^or

^mng. Thfeymean th^ mpst beaufy mtfUke most slyl^ aad tUcrc IS a modei t or \ OU. .

nn

ion
Mti^Wi^ Glean^ Cleverer New

ideas Concerning SuitSj Coats and Dresses,
99

Mast WOHteil who desire the«ast EXCLUSWE garments it is

posstbie.to uroCUI^'aQd ^ highest class tailoring that is avail-

able, invariably. rely upgn "Campbell's" designers and makers who

are competent to product'g&rments of the character shown at

'*Camf)}ieI^V* am^i0M0fiy limited—and therefore the garments of

this character are^^fi^led—they cannot be secured in the average

store.
^

•Yet—tftesemClL©S!VB^f*<^^rs^ styles cost no more than

is often paid for ordinary garments of entirely inferior character

and quality. •

NOW—before you buy your new^ gafments—is the time to

acquaint yourself with these facts.

We ourselves the better serve

by serving others best

We ourselves the better serve

by serving others best

GALE ACROSS RANGE
SPOILED GOOD SHOTS

Weekly Spoon Shoot of rlfth Beriment
Brouirht Out Many RlJlemen, In

cluaiaj Many Tounifer Oone«

Old-lliiiD r(mdltlon.s prevailed at

Clover Point ye.4tprday afternoon when
the Fifth Regiment Rifle association

held their weekly spoon shoot.

Quite a'gale was blowing' directly

aitros.s the range with varylnj? veloc-

ity, which was the cause of many a

good Hcoro bt-Ing spoiled In the m.ik-

ing.

The attenrlunce was wt-ll ui) to tlie

averaKe, tlie younfrer shots especially

being nniPh In evidence. i-oiiowinK are

the principal scores:

Olaaa A
, 200 500 600 Tl.

•.Serut. Colllnss 34 31 28—03
rjnr. Blomfleld 29 32 30—91

Sorgt. <'arr 31 30 30—91

C.Q.M.iS. Hatcher 32 31 27—90

MPUt.- Hall 33 25 31—8S

S^rjtt. Doyle 31 30 37—88
H-oa. Sn. Rlctiarrt.«on . . 3l 2!»- 87—87

Sergt. Smith '^'J -'iO 27—8«
Cbuia X

zon Fion 600 Tl.

•Ll. F. A. Robcrtion ..31 H 31—»4

Corpl. I'ydmonds

Sergrt. Parker .

Gnr. Pagett .

.

C.nr. Pike

Corpl. Rtuckcy
Bomb. Stevens

Corpl. 2Sala . . .

Clasa C

28

30

30

US

2G

31

3)

28--S9
27--89
25--86
27--82
22--80
21--80
1!)--7H

•Gnr. MoGlbbon ....

Ser.pt. Kroeger
Corpl. Van Roalte ..

Gnr. Nell

Qnr. L,lewellyn

Corpl. Fatt.

Gnr. Fleury

Clasa

COrpl. Kroegor
Bonib. de Sallr.

200

28

29

26

28

27

25

2S

20

23

32

32

31

27

32

2S

500 600 Tl.

30 24—82
25—78

20—74
19—12
17—70
21—69

9— GO

-98

-a9

24

28

2B

26

23

23

Honorary

Mr. Fiaher

Mr. Newberry . . .

.

* Spoon winner.

200

29

6l>il liOO Tl.

20 20—63
1 < 1 « . 5 "7

BOO 600 Tl.

30 30—89
3,T 26—66

OlTlUana Bhootiner

The wpekly shoot i>r the Civilian

Rifle aasoclatlon brought out a larire

attendance and better scores than last

week. The high wind brought down
8<ime of the «eorefl at BOO yards. A
nUlable ocore wan made by Capt. Bi. J.

QoUop, whwott 88 was the best inad« on
'I

the range and -took the fob, whlcMv Is

conTpeted for each weelC, besides the

gold button. Mr. R. V. Harvey took

the silver and iMr. T. O. Thomas the

bronse button. The scores wore:

Olaaa A
200 ROO ROO Tl.

Capt. K. J. Gollop 33 82 33-

W. Bailey 33 34 26-

3. Williams 30 31 28-

Class B
R. V. Harvey 27 27 80—84

E. -Beaney 28 28 27—83

J. Wicks 26 24 11—61

dftn O
T. G. Thomas 33 28 18—79.

H. J. Russell 26 "24 16—65
W. Head 26 20 14—60

.T. iS. Hickford 22 19 17—58

A. P. OalKor 83 IB 17—W5

E. Holmes : 20 23 12—66

E. Satterthwalte 17 IB 17—48

a. Sheldon-Williams . . 22 6 8—35

•neouTOT Atblvtla ItfMt

VANCOUVER. B. C, Mar B.—-Ai-
though no records wer* broken nt tlM
open athletic meet hUd un4«r th«' •»••
pices of the T. M. C'. A. Hnrrt«r« yM«
terday nfternoon. uon»M«rltAt ilui I0H

'

teaok at tha CudMm atrMl -^/mufftm
rtry fair tinw wan hmmM ^ i|||f||^ f«
th« races miA nMwt of t)M «V^«fi «ni#
kMuily oontMied. Alt tiM «f«Hi«/«iii^
won tv uxm HHa.

Gore's New
City Map
Showing late aMbdlvlalona.

Blaa 40x60, each |^6.00
Pook»« Mu, each ..., 60f
Special reduction for qtiantltlea.

The Victoria

Book&Stationeiy

CO..U*

f-A*4' i^'p /nil 1. 1
1

' ^ tp^um

friftirtitt nfciin ot KtiiA

^e^f^mmr

iJiiiisiim

J
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Th» CoionUt I'rlnllnjT nnd Publlshlns
,-,,

yompany. Llmlli-.l Llabilliy.
121 1-1215 Broad Street, Victoria. B. C.

J. S. VI. M.VTSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

• UellvePid by carrier ixr BO cpiita pcmionth
ir pulfl In advani-e; 6U cent* per month If
riaild after tho I'Otli of each month. Moiled
l«uotpald. to any pa.rt of Canada, except
tnj city or suburban diBtrlcts, which are
inver»d by our carriers. or l!.« IJiiUvd
KlnKdom, at the followlr.jr r*tM:

Six Month* J-BO
Threo Montlia ,....,.,. 1.35

London Orilce: 96-fS Fleet Street.

Manuscript ofTered tnr sale to The Colo-
nl»t must ue addressed to the business
otTlre otherwise the company will not as-
sume tho responalblUty of tlio return of
same to the author. M.S.S. accepted by
other than the business manoBiT will not
be paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

o Insure publication of advortfatng mat-
ter In the Dally Colonist, all copy must'
be left at the office Uetorft H-pi. B). the day
previous to pubIliMUj<)ii.v «Wft,C«A»WB. €»^'

,

copy will be received ?UtoOSM~ttiMkw;;£SMifeX
i.for Sunday morning's IsBue mu«t b* l|i not

'

f»Jater than Friday, 9 p. m., earlier tl p<t$'
-«Ibid. Smalt -kvaat «t. cop;, itt9wy wilt
b« received uatJl » ,pi.> m. lb order that
Qur patrons ahall nm be dHHippointed we
wteh to notltjr advorUaeni tbat- tbia rule
"Mill not be broken. ^ ,

—THE CoiliONIST.

Sunday, May 5, 1912

TKB soom ooanrBAOT

We have no wlan lo treat of the

nresent position oi the Sooke Lake wa-
ter supply contract any more than
seems absolutely necessary in the dis-

cbarge of our duty as a public Journal;

but we think we can do good service

by presenting em Independent view of

Iha sltua tloa. In doing so we w ish i t to

inc'parea. In Knglanii. When we con-

trast that fact with what is belnij done
to provide a subBtltute for the old iron

building oifctod tlu'ougl) tlie geiic-roa-

Ity iif tliy Barone8.s Burdette-Cou^ts.

we iict'il link 110 better proof of the won-
derful progres.s of this city. It may hn

Interesting to know that the site of the

present churcl;; now the property of

the Hujison's Bay Company, was sold

by the company to the church for $300.

St John's haB ^always been one of

Victoria's iiicHi cherished and most
useful religious .Institutions. The
present rector, the Rev. Perclval Jenns,

has by a long and worthy life endeared

himself not only to the members of his

congregation, but to tho whole public

6f Victoria. He furnishes one of the

.few instances In Western Canada where

u minister of the Gospel has been the

spiritual guide of three generations of

purlshlonera. That he may long be

spared to carry on his noble work is

the desire of all.

St. John's ^wiu be a, mors influential

cfip^rtMiit rellgloiis it«» !» tbe future

tflB^-ff-W-^tieM-'ln rilvS^^ tit
vt>rk is assrosstvs and construpUv^

It occupies Its neld in a nianner that

merits nothidg but praise.

with U, the UireL-tors sLould not con-

teiiipluti' a sulf

To sum thf whole mnttcr up, we ihlult

il would be a nilstalte to conieinj.lntt.

the removal of tlit Itoyal Jubllet Hos-
pital or to sell uny part of tl.e land be-

longing to it. It would be a mistake
on the score of what we may call un-
wise liospftal poiU-y as well as upon 11-

nanelul fe-rounds.

Ity of Canadians are unwilling to play
the game of their n.-lghborK. Tiiat Is

one of the things Implied in the defeat
of reujproelly.

THE NEW i-i3r.lOI0W

VMS JVBI&Za XOSFXTAXi

As the Jubilee hospital Is, or shortly

will be. before the public asking for a

very considerable sum of money, It is

•quite right that all matters relaitlng to

it should be freely discussed, and there-

fore the suggestion that the premises at

present occupied Iry the institution

should be sold and the money devoted

to purchasing a site and building a hos-

pital elsewhere in the city is proper

enough, even thodgh we do not think

iry reinaikable movement Is in

inogress in the United Stales. Wc
have selected the above caption to tills

article raforring to ll. not because tills

movement Involves any departure from
accepted religious creeds, but because
It Is new in point of methods. While
one phase of it ow.s lis inlllutlbn to
the activity of the \ m a.. It Is re-
oeivlnK an Impetus iroiii many other
sources quite independent of that or-
ganization. Indeed, the Y. it C. A. as-
pect of the revival is ratheir tlis out-
.^flne of a- 9^avtiil.:ipfi^::j^^^

^"ooM C*t|M)lJ«j, Church and practlciuy
4J1 ihW otiiar iH^ilgiauii denominations
have. recently, been aroused to a spirit
of activity, the like of which has not
been witnessed in modern Umes. The
movement is not doctrinal, nor is It

clerical. Laymen have taken in their
bunds the* moral uplift of the commun-
ity. They are receiving the cordial co-
operation of the clergy, but they do not
depend upon the ministerial profession
for success. The effort seems to bs to
make religion an affair of every-day
life, to produce such a sentiment that
It will not longer seem strange for a
business- man to Identify himself open-
ly with the simpler fornV# of worship.

Among recent dramaB. "The Kaun."
•'i» presented at tlie Victoria thcatie
''-" week by Mr. William Faversham.
rallies very high. It was a remarkable
combination. It wa.s a sermon, a satire
and a comedy rolled into one, and Mr.
l-'avershani was uble to bring out all

Its phases. But the Intention of th'.ri

reference Is not to comment upon Mr.
l-'aversham's artistic ability. It is of
the underlying motive of" tho play that
we wish to speak. "The Faun" Is a
protest against modern materialism
ana against tlio artificiality of fasliion-
able life. Tliat such a play should at-
tain popularity is a notable thing., It

Indicates" that the public is belnw
satiated with the noisesomeness of

''*'**^!«'"JP'ay8 and la beginning to lose

***|^^PI^ productions which turn upon
,?'S*^?'5|*wWesse8. ^ Byery'Yeforn]«r:«!U^ht

sumption even to e,\cesH, and little of
no oliuiice to any other form of public
rofreshmenl and entei-talnment?—Lon-
don Times,

The Ocean Tragedy
The public oplninn '"hich h.is Inen

aroused on both sides of tho sen siiould
not. relax In spirit or in expression un-
til tho Ks.-fon of this great ocean traK-
fcdy is fully and completely Impressed
upon every ocean company, and until
the last one of them lia.s provided In
no half-way measure, but fully, fairly
and comnictely, every Ufe-savlng aB-
imi-iitus In lifeboats and In other ap-
pliances of the very latest model, with-
out regard to expense. Anything leas
than this on the part of any ocean
liner can be attrlbiiled to nothing less
than avarice, greed and criminal neg-
Ifct that Is eoulvalent to murder.—Sen
Francisco Kxamlner.

should govfarnment do everything for
everybody. Meantlim,-. all legislation
should tend towards equality."—New
WetttniliiMi-r Columbian.

ll IS noteworthy that the people oF
Christendom, and especially of Protest-
ant Christendom, are alone in a species
of shatnefacedness in respect to relig-
ion, the ifol lowers of Islam do not
hesitate to perform their devotions, no
matter where they may bo. Pagan
peoples are open In the exercise of
thftU- rellsious rites. «ut is It not a
fact that the ordinary Christian busi-
ness, man would feel ratS^er embar-
rassed if a caller should find him at
his devouons or engaged In reading (he

IJBifcl^Ie It not Just a llttte true that
very many of us are rather diffident
about confessing to the UtUe reltdon
tbat we possess? The new movement
Is shiUiiiiig thjB conditio^ of things.
A recent night -photograpllitr a 'comer
in Broadway. NeW York, shows a large
building with the usual electric slgfls

upon It. but above them all la a great
sign carrying an appeal to right living.

This lUnstrates the new spirit. We
close thlai referenosi with an extraot
from a recent Interview with tho Right
R9ir. Michael Francis ^jlon. Bishop of
London. Ontario. It is fiiU of th« new
religion: \
Behind every problem Is the individ-

ual, and for the solution of problems
you must nftake men~-meA who will be
unanimous on the great fundaments.
Make the Man—and tho Nation Is se-
cure! Make him strong in character
and high, in Ideals, Above all. educate
him. Do not teach him that honesty
Is the bast policy, but that honesty is
ine only policy. Take the Individual
back to Ood^and the law of Moses, and
never mlhd the shibboleths of ciTllisa-
tton. Be clean. " The man »icho honors
hin wife and daughter will honor and
protect the wives and daughters of oth*
ers. Don't steal. Don't speak evil, for
It Is lll-bocomlng the best of us. Keep
to the word that- has never been amend-
ed, since its wrt^ng. Put the Canadian
/ace to face With his Maker—the Ood
who presides over the destinies of in-
dividual* as wen as nations—and the
destiny of Canada wiu n«v«r be Is dan-

,
l^e Methodiist episcopal Church in

the United States has entered a protest
agaliist the "commercialism" of the
ministerial professlonr. This is ex-
plained to mean tliat ministers ought
not to think iifUch about salary. This
is all very well In theory: but in prac-
tice if a minister trusted to the ravens,
as did klijah of old, he would not very
often have a full table. We expect our
Parsone, their wives and children to

dress well and live In some sort of
style We like to see them look as If

they had enough to eat. But we do
not like them to be so commercial 'as

to aak dnrrnt pay g«» what they do .

The TTnlou of the Unlonlnts

We are glad to know that the negotia-
tions for the fusion of the two wings
of the Unionist party have b<!en broutfht
to a successful conclusion. The transac-
tion oweis Its initiative to Mr. Bonar
Law, who acted with 'the complete con-
currence both' Of Mr. Balfour and ,Mr.
Jceepti, qhaniberlialn: After the veorgan-

. 'PBtlOB /iJIe:;. .the.."' .Conacr^'atlTre . central,
'offid*. <iiiH)eh 'was undertaken under the
efficient direction '<a Mr. Steel-Maltland.
It oeourred to the Conservative leader
that the process might veil be complet-
«d by combining the forces of the two
headqufirter "^staffs. A special coramlt-
teoi representing the two section^,- •was
formed to consider the qiiestlon in con-
sulUtion with the central commtitee of
the National Conservative union and the
executive of the Liberal Unionist coun-
cil. The deliberations were prolonged
and careful. Finally, it was decided to
amalgamate the Conservative central of-
fice, the National Union, and the Liberal
UnioniKt council into one body.—London
Times.

Canada and AnstraUa—fhg Mettwui in; ArtfUB repoTtH that Mr .

Tudor, the Australian minister of Cus-
toms, fully recognizes the ncesslty for
improved trade relations with Canada. In
a recent interview he predicted an early
agt^emeht ~ wTth ifiii country on "the
subject of a reciprocal tariff. Under
pres«nt conditions New 'ssealand pro-
ducts enjoy a decided preference In onr
market The Canadian duties on Aua-
traltan butter and (n«ai are a penny a
pouAd blgh^ than the Imptiats on Kew
Zealand prodttcei Australia la farther
hftjidlcapped by the faottbat ^Ine* latit

July It has wly an indlveist i||Mfltai»jl^

eommonloitton *ltH VMemiiver, while
the smaller aattpedeftbi 'dolbny tia,8 a
direct service. For Canada Mr, Foster
Is eager to Improve relations wllb the
Nai^r Brltalna In the 8outhel« FaiAlllc an
a stepping stone towards a general all-
atound >y«t«m of {at«r-lmperiai prefier*

'

encos. TheJ^est Indies agreement w«a
hla di-st success and we may cOtiftdeotly
look to him to go far In the dlraottdn of
Bimplre trade unity.—-Toronto New;*

.

ailtiatt XaW VWtfMas
The coal strike is gone, and, as farM ^e pubUo are cdbcemed, there la

eyMir4l»a ihiM fjt la also forgotten. The
fuhdaiKict^tital questtona which It ralaed
have been put aside, not to be teanmi^d
until tt renewed swlea Of liiiiir «^^
Uituatn them into our ftwj^^ 'trftii iiiBt*

oraMad menaofL' It may be tlitit the tn-
Hr^ail: t>f indifVereBef «^I ipie much
shorter than most of iia prefer to M-
aume atid ticy to hope. Bidllw«y trouble
In the north ftf Englwid Is beginning to
tie Itaelf Jii obstinate knots, tbe aiilp-
yards are la an uns^tUd condition. 'i^d
the untohs In the building trade are
meeting this week to try' and fO)<ge V
weapon of combination such as the Syn-
dlealist soul loveth. Before long the
cAimtry will have sure reason to regret
tliat the government eleoted to postpone
the reat crista in these matters by a
payment of blaokmall. Syndicalism
throw* down Ita challenge on a irilain
Issue—la the sUte to J>e supreme. 6r Is
It to live under the perpetual dictaUon
of the Btrlfcerr We abal) no escape 4t
by pretendtikK .that It does not exist We
rhall b«ve to grapple eventually with
ail enemy stroUen with the conceit of
success and nerved to Its purpose by the
trepidation of the public guardlaas-1-PalI
Mull Oazette.

We W6ald XCave Been an Adjunct
About cIbIu iiioiulus iiLjo thf Oon.serv-

utlve party in Canada would have been
glad to see }'re.tldeilt Tuft's statement
to Colonel Roosevelt, that reolproclly
would make Canada an adjunct to the
United -States, Both the Presldi-ut and
the ex-Prtsident kept the statement
nrlvutA until it ooiii»i »ijj uq hariii to the
cause which both favored. ' The I'resi-
<ient's declaration soims to have been a
little Btionger than thost. made by him
publicly In Boston, Atlanta and other
cities, and In bin niessage to Congress.
But they all tended in the same direc-
tion, and they were all true.
The' publication of the President's

opinion can do him no harm. In the
whole matter of the negotiations tho
President apptars to advantage. It was
npt his bu.slness to protect t^e Inter-
ests or the Integrity of Canada. That
was the duty of the Canadian govern-
ment first and the people afterwards.
The government failed but the people

,,:;^,y|if?lNM^ . agreed with
ItBe l^si'detil "'o? tMe ' Haltod^ St^te*.
They knew Mweil as ho did ttttt »^-
proclty a*« proposed would placcf Own*
ada under the control of the Utilted
States. This was riot an objection from
the United States point of view. If
Canada desircrd it the other party was
quite justified In accepting the terms.
Not even in the heat of the controversy
did reasonable Canadian^ attack Presi-
dent Taft.for his part of the negotia-
tions!. The.v do not blame bim noW, and
their kindly fteling for the United
States has not been affected by the In-
cident
Undoubtedly these good relations be-

tween the United Slates and tht> "ad-
junct" would have been disturbed later
on had the treaty been ratified. But
from this cause of trouble Jjje Cana-
dian ptople had the good sense to pro-
tert thPrnae l veB—Thet» aawe end splrlt-

comers Intend to remain in America;
there to build homes fo rthemselves and
their children. Of late years in Nev:
York thert has been a steady intermar-
riago of Italians with other races,
which Ip affecting the racial type. The
public schools have much to do with
assimilation. The children, belns
brought into closer contact with each
othtr, forget the differences In lace and
learn to look upon all as Americans.
Naturally when they grow up they are
more Inclined to intermarry than young
peoDle hav<» h«i. ii.<.it4<'atvd in aeDirate
schools. It Is the melting pot.

The Italians eof New York are num-
bered in every calling and are amon^
the most prominent In each. In the
Bilk Industry they are In the lead. They
control 624 establishments In New York
and the surroundlnsr states which es-
tablishments operate about 65,000 looms
and reprt.sent a total Investment of
J109, 556,621, with a total annual pro-
duction valued nt 1133,388,072 and em-
ploy ^bout 85,000 operators, 20,000 of
whom are Italians. In New York city
there are 5,000 Italian retail merchants
and many wholesale houses, factories
and the like. The Italian Saving Bank
has deposits of about three million dol-
lars and the Italians are also deposltorn •

In many other savings banks. They an-
"•.'9 taking „A keen ifttereat in polUic^
„kad .their, vflitfe; lli.:^'la'v^;|i''neigbltio^

'

^ 6O.O0ar Thej? 'm^.t^,, pttl^lO^with credit.- •
,,

- - ,. '.r..'-': ;;. .^

The Italians, liice other peoples bi|vi
their faults, but they are more V^
offset by their qualltUa. Concernlmr
the "Black Hand." Mr. FVeaclil aays It
is largely a myth and that people are
Inclined to attribute eyery sporadic
crlmt to t*ai aooleiy There is probab-
ly much truth in this, thotfgh it is un-
doubtedly true tha here Is an undue
proporlon of stabblngs and shootingsamong the lowest class of men from
Italy. At the same time other nations
have heir criminal blasses also. Good
example ends to teach the foreigner to
respect the law. and a few years' resi-
dence In a law-abldlng community is
generally sufflclent tn >a»ke of him «"

be uMerstood that we have no know-
ledge whatever, except from what hafl

appeared In the statements submitted
- rfty the etty-Counclt. "oT the Spokane

' ;
,4'*""" "f Porter Brothers, but we are

"'treadi.* to concede thtft they are in every
way reliable. Towards the local firm,
the Westholme fiumber -Cdmpeay, we
have only the most kindly feellnga
During the time th«t'ooiiipany has been
doing business in, VioWla It has
proved Itself toT be a factor of very con-
siderable importance in the develop-
Juent Of the city. It is with genuine
J-egret that we feel obliged to take a
position In this matter unfavorable to
that oi the company.

, H* V'l?^,.'tl,wd«iid. be. exceedingly
bad policy for the city to hand the
work over to the Messrs. Porter, and
a very Indefensible bcFJness trapactlon.
to all intents and purposes the Spi^-
a.ji. firm a|P* tho-domineeB of the West-

,;holme company, wiil5h, the city cUiima.

V» In default; and, if the statemenu in
Mr. Meredith's repi.r'. are to be taken

their face value, it Is negUgently.
»ot «« say wilfully. In default. But

^^ftether |hls is so or not, the mun-
icipal ip.r!thorltles have elected to con-
«idor .*^e conipnr} in default, and we
-.iiiuat t>upport this position until the

:
contrary has been shown; Indeed, It

might klmosfbe said that nO attempt
,
has been made to. show the contrary,
and only ^a feeble attempt at an excuse
his been advancedi The company has
seemed tp rely largely upon the effect
of its fffer to waive any aotlon at irfw

Jprfivided * the contract Is given to
Messrs. Porter Brothers. We cannot
thlnfc the Westholme company has im-
proved Itis position by this cottitae. «»i}

the contrary, we think It has' greatly
jtveafcen^ ita poslUon. at least in the
eyes of the ptiblic. The fttiigea^Qn
that vepiim iH»« Westholme company
agrees to wallfie litigation the work
may be tied up Ia4efinltely dpes no£
impress us. The inauguration of the
Sooke Lake water supply i, a great
public neceBsity, and it would be un-
thinkable that the law would prevent
relief being given to thcL city pending
the result of litigation tW might be
prolonged for a considerable period. .If

the Westholme's claim, provided It has
any claim at all against the city, was
one that could not be met by an award
or damages; if the city by taking over
the work would do the company Irre-

parable Injury, the cas6 might stand on.,

a different footing, but we fancy that
the Westholme's counsel will not ad-
vise that the court has no power to
meet the emergency that will arise if

the company shall endeavqr to delay
the consummatioi) of the sboke Lake
project pending the result of a law suit;
The city should not allow any pros-
pect of Mtlgatloid on the part of the
company to infltj'ence its decision in the
slightoat degree.

The Wostholme company cannot com-
plain that It has not had a fair chance.
it has had every reasonable chance
that any contracting firm could ask.
«nd. In the opinion of the persons to

whom the discretion In the premises is

vested. It is In default. The company
would do well to accept this decision.

At least this, we think, is the opinion
of the majority of the citizens.

the reasons that can be urged in favor

of such a step are at all convincing.

The Hospital owns nineteen acres; but

the DJrefitorfl .JMIY.«LM!_fiQwer to gtU any

part of it. because it is vested in them

for hospital purposes and legislative au-

thority would have to be obtained be-

fore a sale could be made. We do not

suppose there would be 'any dltBculty

In securing this if a good Case could

foe made out for the sale.

The removal of the Hospital to an-

other sUe. involves many important con-

siderations. The claim Is made tbat It

might be placed In a more oonvenlent

looailt'y. We are not able to appreolata

what Is meant by this. Wh(,n the Hos-

pital was built it was on the outskirts

of tile ietiy ind^^^^ t^^^ ^iiufat" oolimnuirtty;

I^Tow it is being surrounded with dwell-

.

Ings, and ih the course of a very few
years it will be in tbe heart of a res-

idential section.) In Its prastot location

it is fta convenlefit to th^ iir^at mass

ofj the, population i&s it would be if it

were located, say, on COok atraet. There

hfno need of a bospital In tbe business

section, tand that admirable institution

St Joseph's is qlose enough at hand for

cases of immediate emergency, it la

hopeless to think of securing close In

another suoh site as that occupied by

tlie hospital Just named .

Doubtless the present site would re-

alise a Very large sum of money, but
fir

ita al^itdonment would involve the

sacruice of some of the buildings, that

xikXi be adVUitageously used In connec-

tion with an enlarged institution. Tfie

yaiua -of these would have to be di^ot-
ed from tbe procet,ds of the sale. Sub-

tract this and the coiit of new prcmiaea

elQser in. and the amount that would be

left df the sale price of tlie nlnet«ea

a«r«a would not be anything lilte large

enough to build a pew hospitaL

Premises^closa in would be open to tba

objection that future ekpanalon of tbe

Hospital would be-pdawtb^ only at' an
expense that would be Itltaly to be pro*

litbitlve.. They irould also be open to

the objection that the Are risk would

be Increased, We are not now speaking

of the fire risk of the hospital itself,

for this would in any case be small.

tapeclally If fireproof construction were
employed. We mean the mettave o£ fires

in the victHityryiitfwy. j^^jii^
'j^gnr

We are like the people in the story of
whom It Is told that their new minis-
ter said to them that he hoped the
Lord would keep-himpoor aiTd'huinble^
whereupon a deacon arose and re-

marked. "Brother, pray the Lbrd id

keep you humble: we'll keep you po!>r."

A young correspondent asks ua t|M!

origin ef the namea^Jpha* Btill i^d
Uncle 6am. John Balj.i^ftMi « nama to-
vented to represent Bnglaitd In. a politi-

cal altetOFy writtenm IWI and call^
"Tho History of John Bultr other ehar-
aottra in the story are iean Cn^Mftd,
who repreaenta Franoe; I^rd lliruittr

Who represent Charles ll.>of StMkfn;

the l*arson. who represent C!Birdh|iJ

Svotociitrieei^l a ounnlng attorney, who
was Marslialt Uarcourt; Philip Baboon,
representtng Philip of Anjou; Esqdlr
South *ho was Austria: Nick Prog iMio
was Holland : Ned thii iCbinlii^y Swe^^
waf the JDuke of Savoy; fom' the I^*
man^e Kiriir of i>ortugai; ^g ^
Scoitand ttiul fiunipfcrtiy Hoous^^^W^
Duke of JtXarlborotigh. Uni^le Sain vnH»
drat used In 1812. Si^muei Wflaon. wbv
w«a • Itovwiinent oiHcijti ^c^^
purchaslin^ ipooda for usf ib the w«^.
waa knoWii fliiOQg kfa frte^da as tFlt«W
Sam. an4 when lie Placed ti;e'tettttrs

"U. S.'* upon government property. «oiib^
wag said they stood for Uncle Sam, siad
th0 name'atuck; /^'v

ed conduct has not caused the least
resentment across the border, but \mb
Increased the respect that the people
of the United States feel fpr Canadian
patriotiBWr - Independent -and 'loda
sense: Since the defiiat of reelproclty
they have been coming to Canada fester
than ever to shara the heritage that
ha« been kept flader Canadian control.—Vanconvar :»e*r»-Aeifertf9er.

citlaen as peaceful as the native.—Mon
treal Oezette.

LETTERS TO Tl+E EDITOR

Hts Majesty h«a honored fir^tfah'

Columbia by the high oounesy b« baa
extended to Mr. McSrlde.. >

ST. JORK'S OKUBOH

The laying of the corner stone of

the new St. .7olin'.« church yesterday

is nn event of hl.iloric lntcrp;<i. .Vloro

than half a century has passed since

the first edifice to bear the name In

Victoria was orocteu, and It Is worthy
of note that it fwas planned, and tho

materials for Itn construction were

be subject to frequent alarnSs. This' Is

something that cannot be wholly guard-
ed against, no matter where a ho.spltal

may be situated; but we do not think
•It'would be well to batld a hospital in

the heart of a city with buildings near
at hand, If it can be pos.sibly avoided.

The advantages of tht present loca-"

tlori fronft the* stand point of the patients

are very great. As everyone knows
the beautiful grounds surrounding the
Jubilee are a source of the /greatest

pleasure and benefit lu palienta when
they reach - the convalescent stage. Wo
feel very sure that, if we could get
at the opinions of the hundreds of peo-
ple who have had their heultli built

up :,T the charming surroundings of the
Hospital, they would be unanimously
opposed to the removal of tin, Institu-
tion to a connned area in the congested
part of the city.

The suggestion has been made that
the field at the corner now under lease
to the Victoria Cricket Club might bo
sold. .lust at present this area does
not .«.ecm to be essential to the purposes
of tlifc Hospital and It Is only "."tefiu

because It yields a small Income: but
we are confident that ll would be a mis-
take to sell It. No one can foresee what
may be the needs of the Hospital In the
future, and while the sum tlint would
be paid for It would be very .xubstanf Isl.

WG are of the opinion that unles.s It

becomes absolutely necessary to part

I
world, or has been said to have promis-
ed, have not been as successful as was
anticipated.

The report that Mr. Bdlson has per-
fected a new and Inexpensive process
of extracting metal from ores Is very
Interesting, even aUhough somn of the
JUWngs which he has. -promised tl.e

From a spectacular point of view the
Horse

•
«how has been a very great 'suc-

cess. It gives rise to one thought. Wc
are toid tiiat there must' be horse races
In order that breeders may take' an
Interest In Improving their stock, and
yet most, if not all, the horses shown,
and certainly those In which the great-
est Interest was taken, were not racers,
and had ver? iittic fH.inj,- i.iood

them.

W« oheerfully coaoede to the evaniftg
paper tlpe detestalide supremacy i« vjl-
idcatloii and abuse. We have aot tbe
sligbtest iqtenttoif ©f attempting to
rival it tn tbat Una oif wortc. We dlacuiw
things on their merUs and make »o
effort to strengthen our own case or
weake^ tliat of ah opppnant by the swie
of adJ«etivas.-''1%arei'or<^ ^ pm: ''|^.

mrlthottt ttny oommeint at alt its obr
servatlona «• tp <ho course of the Col-
onist in ooMoetfon with the Songhees
Reserve:. We come down to the only
real question Involved, namely: Does
the evening paper or any sane person
9lMllk»Jltat It Is desirnble to set S'^art
al#^im of the former Ueserve as a
Park? Wo repeat tl.at what Mr. Mc-
Brlde. or the Colonist or any one else
may have said on this subject a year
or ton years ago is of no importarice
whate^ "^-^ '''~ ' —.^

The
A Oreat Speech

Montreal Witness,

le. A
Victoria has ai^ldeh d^urlrig" the pa^t
twelve-months, a Victoria that will de-
mand air the Reserve for business pur-
poses unless' the terminal iMans now
..h.eing, developed are almndoned, which is
very linllkely. if,, happens that these
plans do not require the ^hole Of t'ho

Reserve, the remainder wUl be unsulted
for i^ark purposes, because of its prox-
imity to the terminals, 'n,;,! is the
«lmpie fact, and 'all the adjectives In
the dictionary do not alter It.

^"

in

the

in

The Westminster Qaxfctie says that
the United States bjXlowerlng It.s h,.-

i(f can make Canada "an adjunct i.,

the United States" In the sense that
President Taft used the term. We do
not iiilnk so. What we think Mr. Taft
had In mind was -the expandin;,' influ-
ence of a trade agreement. He felt con-
vinced that once Canada entered into

a joint agreement with the Washington
government, it not only never could
get release from it, hut the presaurb
of flnanclnl and commercial Interests

wouM hrliiK alunit a wider application
of tile Hgrecmcnt, and the <rn(i would
be the loss by Canada of iDtiirnorciuI

and financial Independence. no sane
Cnnndian falls to recognize that the In-

fliipoff- nf the I'nlted HUtes upon the
fulurr of this counlr.v cannot possibly

be a ne»?llg)ble quantity; but the major-

WHAT THE WO'RLD^S

PRESS IS SAYING

.i-aft and Reciprocity

If Canada h.-i.i ratified the reciprocity
pact, would Taft have given out the
corre.^pondence with lloo.sevell? If
Canada had ratified the pact there
would have been no need, for Roosevelt
would not have been In the fleWi. By
rejecting the pact Canada made opposi-
tion to Taft within lils own
lain.—Tornnio Mall and

party cer-

I'v.'nplrc .

The Drink Bvll

I)runi\eiiness Is, at IcbhI. not Increns-
\\\H amongst ws.. Year by year the morn!
WfiKlit of the community is beloK more
and more thrown Into ihp srnlc against
It Why should thp piibirphoiisp tie tho
one place in the land in which by law
and custom thl.«i welglit Is not allowed to
operate with full effpct. In wlil.li evnry
chance la given to drink and its con-

.an inde-
pendent Liberal newspaper, pavs high
compliment to the Bight Hon. It. L.
Borden for his thoughtful and Inspir-
ing address delivered over the wires
to an international press gathertd
New York, A truly noble oration,
AVitness speaks of It ant] says: v-
."Uttered from a . qutet vacation re-

l, it Ih, in It.s majestic sweep over
It world, like a searchlight from with-

out. It Is In Interesting contrn.st with
the jocular utterances of Mr. Taft
spoken from between two election dia-
tribes In Boston. It would be hard to
utter nobler sentiments than those of
Mr. Borden, or to utter them better, or
to take a more comprehen.^lve view of
the faults an netds and hopes of our
western civilization, will. Us entcros.s-
Ing and vulKnrlzlng mnteriai pocsuit.q.
The improvement In the general well-
belnp during tli,- present generation l.q,

he Hays, undenlnble, but there Is a
diuiRe»^ou.s Inequality In the distribution
or wealth. Tliero always, ht snys, nui.st
be great Inequnllty under an Indtvldu-
allstic sysfont. and wo are left untold
whether at bottom he condemns the lii-

dividitallstlc Bystem or not— that Is,
wluther pure spclallam Is or Is not his
highest Ideal, "aii will more or Ies<?
follow him. however. In his declaration
thnt In equality of opportunity lies the
only path of safety for the demoprntle
comnninltlPs of today,

••Kach rpn«ler will agree with Mr.
Borden mrnsurnbly as he UHdfrNlrind.t
this phrase equality of opp<irtunl ty—
whPtlier It simply means that every
ono Hl.ould be .secured an entrance Into
lire with a thotoughly well trained
body and well equipped mind. with
which he can then make « sucoes.t or
B failure In dealing with men and
tlilng.s matprtnl, or whether lip would
go ns far n.« the Soclall.ms do, and see
that no one hi/s nn ndvantagp ovi'r nn-
ot I, pp In the thing.s (bnt hp ponsi sses.
things In whi.b a man's llfp con.slstPth
not. Mr. BordPn rightly snys thp only
tiling 111 nations that will withstand the
shock of time will be the clinrHPtPr of
llip people. Wp should doubt n lltllt. If

a virile character could possibly develop

It is not euirpriBlng that it should be
Congregational iianlster who cOmes

put In Montreal with' the most out-
spoken dentjticidtion Of the new stylo of
religious movement '^engineered from
wl|hout." of which the Men and Rell-
flOft M^vomMt^ In a recent and typical
exatsiple, .Tbe CongrogaUonai body
more than any other stands for that
lde« Of the lpoa4 charaister^ of the
iAureh wganigtft'lon which, modified
by VarlOPs forma of central Supremacy^
rttiia through tbe whole of old-fash-
ioned tjBllglon, Parish life attd its re-
lations iuid organizations are «<ts the, -
bottom of the functioning even of the j ***.ve alao beefa
most highly-organised of the ancient
churches. The Methodlsta 'bay J»o
credited with introducing the first de-
parture from thn localized fystemtwhen they dt^clared for short-term pas-
torates and ia rotating ministry, but
even then rotation was limited to a
comptM'atlyely small area. What ire
poWrslBB Is a system of operating relig-
ious movements by means of parties of
evangelists, variously nanred. selected
for their demonstrated efiflclency in
working up enthusiasm—an efficiency
<whloh can be qinlte readily tcated by
collection results, conversion statistics,
memberships enrolled lii sundry organ-
izations, and «o forth. The words "op.
eratlnr'. and ''efficiency" suggest ihem-
eelvea Irresistibly, in spite of, or part^
ly because of, their connection with
the processes of modern trade. The
workers are ji dged. for the present at
aU evente, oy their Immediate resulte,
dnd these are frequently showy enough,
though there are plenty of places where
they are more showy than In a con-
servative ,jM»d a»«xoltable town like
Montre«T)fff!|»h.eft' iwbplle activity is
completely lli4«|>andont of the old par-
ochUil ortwbdiatlOn. What they leave
behind them In their converts or fol-
lowers is too often not sympathy for
and devotion to . a present, working,
local church, but a vague enthusiasm
for -Tiomethlng of which there is no
longer any expression left when the
campaigners have moved on. And, un-
fortunately, with all our modern inven-
tions, wo have found no effective way
of keeping religion alive as an active
principle in the heart of the cdmmbu
man. except through association In
those _;.'fcllqwshlps of, believers" which
constitute the local churche.«i; and a
revival, or a conversion, or a renewal
of faith, cr a signing of the roll, or
whatever you may like to call It, that
does -not Involve a lively Interest In
the pastor and people and worlts of one
particular church Is not likely to have
any abiding results. If wc could or-
ganize religion like a <iiamrtment store
we might be able to supersede the lit-
tle local churche-s us we are' to some
extent superseding tha little local
Stores. Some of- tlie modern movc-
-menta bear a close roEombJanoe to "re.'
llglon by mnll." But we liave yet to
see whether the genuine article can
survive such long-distance bundling,
.Montreal Herald.

BteMvtlo Kelp
Slr:.-nPcrhapa you Will extend to me

the courtesy, aa onoe bbfore, of the
use of your colainns t«( bring to tlie
notice of those who may bo interested,
the following application whl*oh 1 have
iuet received from a young lady who
hopes shortly to arrive in British Co-
lumbia. The problem of dofnestlc help
is, like the poor,' always ' With us. The
lady who seeks my aid In getting her
a good and suitable position writes as
follows: "By a help, 1 do not mean a
governess. 1 went to a domestic school
of economy in England for a. year. 1
have also helped with the w|tk out
here ('Manitoba), where I hive been
stayihg with some' friends for the last
six months.^ I can say With safety
that I know how to work. I can cook
(plain), wash, make bread, churn.
beside the ordinary household work, i

used to childrien. if
possible .1 should prefer to bo on a
farm

;
with « girt of about my own

age (21). but Would take a post in
town,^ if it 'wae nl'cai"

This is only .cm% extract (From her
letter* as a whoic, 1 Should judge her
to bo a very capable young person, and
not afraid «t wori, Aji ahe is a per-.
sonai friend Of some of iny own rela-
tlveaM aaigland, 1 ehttU be very thank-
toil if t ooold succeed in securing fo|
her a comfortable and congenial post,
where i am euro she would prove her-
self a real help In the household. Com-
munications should, of course, be ad-
dressed to me.

J.* a 8. SWEET,
6t James' •Rectory.

Vi-ctoria, B. C

. CMur xmtla

.

•Sir:>-A]l good 'citizens must heartily
approve of th^, movement to organise
an efficient local mllltlcu It Is not
merely that^ the discipline which those
who join the force undergo Is very
helpful in the formation of character,
but that such a force la of great serv-
ice to the 'country and. Indeed, neces-
sary. The organization is understood
to be for purposes of defence. Now the
only way to be secure against aggre.s-
slon Is to be ever ready to repel il^ r^^i

Moreover, internal crises are liable to ^*6
arise which may require more than th"
ordinary police to deal with them. Kor
the rest, the Idea that the time lia.x

come, or is coming, where law and
order can te maintained without thf
em'ploynient of phy.<ilc«l force mi- i

dlanilsasd as an idle drcsm.-

.\ l.r'X. MA''lH.).\',M^ii,

1' :i ',' A \lPtorin.

I KEMEMBEB. I BEMEMBEB

I remember, I remember.
The house where I was born.

The little .window where the sun
Came peeping in at morn;

He never came a wink too soon.
Nor brought too long a day;

But now, I often wish the nlxht
Had borne my bre-dth away

Tha Immigrant.

.
There arc 600,000 Italians in Greater

New York who are alreadi', or are
lapldly becoming citlztnH of the United
States, according to an" article In the
New York World by City Maslstrato
John J. Fresclii. There are mnny i»tat»-
ments In the article of interes't to res-
liltnls of Montreal, whose Italian pop-
ulation la i-apldly l.nCreasing, The Ital-
ians are an industrious and tjjrifty^ peo-
ple and quickly rise from the ranks of
labor when they settle down In a now
country. Mr. I'resohl .«fhatter8 some old
beliefs. H,. snys the Itkllan genortilly
comes to stay and assimilates with tho
people amidst wbojn he makes his home.
.Speaking of immigration, the magis-
trate points out that the Italians, next
to thp .lews, oomprisb the bulk of the
iinmlgratlon lo the United States. In
1820 only 30 Italtnns landed. In tlie
Hfly years liptween 1R20 and 1870 a
total of 25.495 arrived. In ISIO there
landed S.Tni: in 1819, 68,008; in 1900, to-

Immigratlon from all countries of
At least half of tbMe aa«>

lit.

tal

1,041,670

I reltiember, T ct-nii-itincr.

The roses—red .iml w

'J'ha violets and the liii-cups
Those flowers made of lip:...

The lilacs where tho robin built,

.\nd where my brother .set

The laburnum on hi.s Uirtlida^—
Tlie tree is living yd!

*
I remember, I retnember.
Where I was used to swing,

And thought the air must rush as-fresn
To swallows on ibe wing:

My spirit flew In feathers then,
That Is so heavy now,

And summer pools could hardly cool
The fever on my brow.

I remember, I remember,
The fir-trees dark and high;

I used to think their slender
Were close against the sky.

It was a childish Ignorance;
But now 'tis little Joy

To know rm farther off from heaven
Then when I was a boy.

—Thomas lioOd. '!h

1
"^k

1 ( ^si

I

tope

In the city of Prlnee Rupert the legal

hours for the retail sale of liquor have
b*ep reducH by one.

t4ynn vklley residents are prtotasting'

sfrangty against the tssuauta •< • hotal
\Umm la thf vsuoy.

' '•If

HI *mvm^imfHmmm0m»>iiiii*
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YOUNG
MEN'S
SHOES
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OUR
SPECIALTY

ers

Button and Lacgg Stylesjh

High and Low Guts

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

jijij MD
Great Celebration at Port Al-

berni Marks the Staking of

ine rui iiiGbi vvcii i uim ui

Road

M&^

DOES YOURS WORK WELL?
,. I>on*t luss around with tin ol<I ffV WM>7 siMltUMk- T'eu ««*t» mammr

>4M(l<^tiine and perhaps spot! yali^ Iftra. It w^I pay you to set a' «rood

^W«r at ohca, :We bay« & f«||<iiistt#ai 'O^ Uie b.e«t tQ$>w«i|l m%do, mowera
that yfa$S^$tViiiti:^ tnutiHr :iW< #r«ibuy wtmlA ana nin out dean and

Ta£ BCLir^
Xa a high cl^mo^irer.. ball-bearing; wlfh reinforced ledger plate and
special shai^enttttr 4«iVloe. We also have a apvctfti i«lad«r itn» of 6h«apef
'lOowera.' ' . ^ „

''-.'.

lees Run fifx>m $3.75
. . .S1.4.50 I

IZiAi open whtel. 3 knife Sftflhi
..*..itS.60 I

14fa. open «b«»l. 8 knifa liiJIB
....fie.SO * lim. open wheel. 3 knife §4.76
COME AirO 8X1B TBSK HOW

iSln. EcUpBc
18in. EJcUpse
ZOta. Walipfift

I'OKI- AMW.ilNM. M.<y 4.—I'ort Al-

herni, the Ifurthesl west, «8 well hh the

youngest city in the Dominion of Can-

ada, was in celebration gai^b yesterday

on account of the planting of the west-

ern outpost of the transcontinental

highway. The function waa attended

l.y tliousands of people from all over

the province of British Columbia, from

the states of Waahlngton and Oregon

to the south, and from many otht,^

distant parts both In Canada and the

Unit** • States: ttn*|:i*t*l* enthusiasm

wKKrTmai-ttcterlzeirttartlSJitJvltte* was
weU In 'keeplBS., ,

:, :;..-

For several days" before the event th^

|i1gh«r«y from VletorUt t* Alb^rnl h*»
%een heavliy biurdened with motorist*

from all over the country anxloos to

be in attendano«^ at the scene, and
when at last the post wu placed ID
position In the blazing sunlight of a

western sky, with Its finger pointing

eastwards, the cheers that were sent up
Indicated powerfully

,

the sentimental

potency which the consummatlon»of the

highway will have upon the mlnda of

the public.

Rev. James Carruthers welcomed the

visitors on behalf of Port Albernl. In

doing so he spoke feelingly of the hU'

manislng influence of the great high-

way, and expressed the hope that those

who were present as well-as thoss who
wvre |nt»rn.itA.l tp th.^ groat movement

» « . . • ^'.

B.C.
Phones ^2 atod x6l'l 825

Eastman Kod^
and

BrowniWh »1.00 to ...flO.OO

Kodaks, up to •.•.».•••••« «?66.00

ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEBITMEITT STREET

Westbolme Hotel Building

Phone 8983.
,

We Deliver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

Stmt
mmmmmm

P,0,Bojc683'

TiOW OiN

Of

I

By old kn« modem- mumUtwi

Jos^SSMMESftSONS
"the Art Gallery

lOiS Government Street

for linking up the east with the west

by means of the highway would con-

tinue to assert themselves in the way
they were doing.

- - ' - «Br-»o»»--iW««i«» -

Ae actual planting of the post was
ft duty that 4«Toli^ naturally »»iMMi|

President Kerr, of the Canadian Hlii^h-

way assootation. Immediately . Mr. K«rr
had tbie post lu tte poSitten. utl handS'
fell to the work of fllltsg in the post

llol«,th<i^Vd«8lre being to bav^ a hand
iin ^i Memorable task. Among tbosa

Who hihdled^the shovel In this blatortc

wortK were Mayor, Beckwltb, of Vtctoria^)

and Mayor Shaw. Ot itraMlmo; Mr;
Kerr dedtired the poiit Weil and tntly:

laid, an lUinounieiia|lMtt at which the
.titaeers of the erttwd aaaijih broke forth

voolferously.'

' Mayor Beokwlth aeagratulatoA- the
association upon Itsf great ; Work .oAnd

ref<ffr«d,Jlo; the; task of the day tbji the
establiablng of the outpost of what
would ulUmately be oi^e of the premier
^tourist 4rlvei dt thi^. woirWr. , Mayor
Shj&w. of NanaUno^ toUowed In a sinl-

Uar strMn^T ',

,

;, ^ . .;., _

Mr. W. W. raaitT^ deputy nhllster oC
PUbUe WorJte, wl«» ha* been very aetiva
in connection with the ceremony in

getting the. t6tiA fhto good condition

for traffic, .padded his compliments to

the others. 1^$ mUXk^^etvinA to the pol-

fey tif ^e proirto«filtl ?|<if|pi»«ai^ ; fOr

ttie development «f ypfUSwmat tHikn^
ify means of a great trvink road system^
w4't>'^'°K from Stratbeon^ JPark and in->!

eluding the wondexful beoteii diftve.' the
survey of Whi«h Is due to eMfiincnee
next weeki The speech-n\^kfng was
closed by M;r, J. O. C. Wood, M. P. P.,

.ior Alberni.
'

.\Att4«n '-<» 'Viittots..
.•

In the «v«ntng a bitnituet was tend*

ered the officers of the Canadian Paci-
fic Highway association and the hun-
di^edis'^ of t^toriAg visitors. In coi|-

jiinotton ^fth this festival a dan«e «»
held for the younger folks, and was
joined Su >y 1»oth the residents of Port
Alberni and .^iberni. Indicating that
the rival citiea (£an unlt.6 h&pptly In ih«

:

hospitable c(H>(» of their gtlMts. Moat^
of the cars returned to K«ui*)mo this

,

evening, and will reach VietoWft a»n-
day. A fe«r renlialned fOr the night at
ParksvUle, ahd the balance JtriU leave
Alberni in the inornlQ|:. 4^ j^torf wui
be' a large: : number- iof'' »<il^'''Oiir(i'' en'
route from Kanalmo to Victoria,^ on;
Sunday. It wiU be advisable for. motor-
ists coming out from.yi9tprla to Icteep a
sharp look-out along the Malahat t>rU\*

6Xz.»«T Ba]:.£saiAir

SHOW CASES
Tha bem Oak i • Mr o<;any, »tJ2 OK-X^Ot^—at—

7. D. K08B PESKT 0O„
onsarls B .. Vancouver,

COMING EVENTS

H91

HOW TO RAISE BABY
Our Chlclv Starter is gviaranteed to raise every bird that you hatch,

being an all grain food cannot fail to give beneficial results. 100 lbs.

for $3.60, 60 IbK. $3.00, 10 lbs. 50c.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 40.

709 Yat^. Street.

THEY'RE HERE
The new X'icLor Re-

cords for May—better

than ever.

NOTE—Be sure and

hear our $52 VIC-
TOR, the greatest

machine for the

money ever put cu

the market.

Make your own terms

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Timing

*'The Shrine of Fashion"

Exclusive

Millinery

At Popular

Prices

Tlu^^;^wcck LUC shall

We htme Mai^^a ^pe-

clMu of exquisite Hats,

smart and exclusive in

style, made by our own
expert milliners, to he

sold at economic prices,

A number of rriodels have
been specially added for

this event in many aftrac-

twe designs. In this as-

sortment there are

charming inodels-4^^^-'

ternooTi wears chic street

hats ind mw^t taihred
tnorntiiti medt.

'. i!ir®inni;: '

ll4oi© t®^^^0

Imipoiii^ Blcm ^

f: Fashionable Lace Coats
This scftsoii the Blotftc H a piertcct wock of art, and we have ite

ttll» 4«partnMi|t • «Mfte ,..F«»ily 1>eMttlat imkdU4» in all the latest

s^dip^ t» miztch %p$,wU»p. One cii»nitHtg moml. corat pink crepe
;d«[ cntnct jtnqame^ coral beads and mdlalTioiM of baby Irish, high
' lieek^ 3^4 sleeve, Price ...» . ... . >>- . ...v » .-.. . *..'mH8|l»#0

*

Two beautiful Bfoascs of Irish t«<;|e, tovery designs. Parisian «^d«ls.
high neck, loriif «T^ve. Priees ^500 tad IfW^OO

Handsome black silk net model over
,
gold tissue, trimoMd with

beautiful black and gold lace» higit neck, 3*4 sleeve. Price $SSCMW

Sc^ Agents lor Goodwia
GOf1S6l£i *

Half Price Sale of Corsets, odd sizes and tines for medltim and stout

figures. French inA American makes, perfect fitting and good
wearing. Prices $}.d5, $2/x>, $9.50 and ........ ^ ^3.00

Large assortment of Brasnere's in ^ill siyfcs, trimmed embroidery
and lace, double underarm, very good wearing. Price 75i^

Juno bast fofms, waterproof, washable cover, light, soft and fl<^i^i

fits figtire perfectly and is undetectable, $1.00, $1.50, up to «

Originiil prices $32.50,

S75.00

... <i*Hgiti:il priced, ^

the otfering is below their co.-^t in Europe

$40410, ^SS-oo, $60.00 and

Lovely Mohair and Panama Cloth Coat.'; in gray, tan, champagne,

tream, white, navy and cvprn. flower blue, large collars and revcns

with very Litest style and desijBfn, from $5.00 to §25.00
Beautiful Wrap, suitable for cveniiig and carriaj^c "ear, revtr.^ible
' chiffon broadcloth in .sky, navy, cerise, gray, tan, purple and green.

very smart and stylish. Price .j ^ $35.OO

Lovely collection of house dresses. They are made of En«1isli

prints, gittgtiam and chambray. pretty styles, color effects aiid

'" trimmingsjare perfect Prices from $2.50. $6.00 and ...»7.00

White Wasir Skirts, Indian head, plain tailored sttylc; Price S1.S5
White Pique, splendid fitting, perfectly tailored, open down I'mnt,

fastened with pearl buttons, $4.75 and $4.00

ttssoct&ttbn will iioid Its monthly theet
ins: on Tuesday morninK- at 11 o'clock,

in the rooms in thi' Market hullflingr.

BTurses' CluJj-*-r!ie Victoria Nurses'
club will hold its monthly nieetine to-
morrow ofternooa at 3 o'clock at the
rooms of the Alexandra club-

Oamosan Chapter—The Camosun
chapter of thi; Daughters of the Em-
pire will mcpt at the -•Mexandra cluh
tomorrow at 2.30 p. ni.

staare Ejiipioy««— I'h. r."jfuiar meeting
of Local Union No. 168, Theatrical
Stage Employe!", will be held in J^abor
Ilall at 8 o'clock Ihla evf-nludj whtm bus-
iness of Importance will be considered.

Ziadlea of the Maccabec*—Baxter
ilive, 1..0.T..M., will liold its usual
monthly meeting at the A.O.U.W. hall
on Tur.^'lny nrtcrnoon at 8 o*cJocU.

Klngr'B Daug-hters—Air the circles of
the King's Daugliter.s are reminded that
there will be a general meeting of the
order <iit ilic -Mexanilra Club on Mon-
day at 2 p. m. to discuss plans for
the fortlieomlng convention to bo held
in Vlct'iria on .Ume 5, 6 and 7.

Imp<)i'lal Vaterana—Tbn offlcers oX

the \'lctorla comi^any of Iniperlol \'et-

rrans of Canada are very anxious that
uvory veteran living here who served
in the Fenian .ra.lds of I'Sfift and 1870
sbonld attend the meeting to be held

In llie city liall tomorrow evening.

St. Andrew'* T, P. S.—The Young
I'eople's society of 'St. Andrew's P^p.^-

hytrrlan church Is holding a .Mpeclal

literHry meeting on Monday night al

which t!ic subject under discussion

will be "t^anadlnn T\'omen Authors,"

I. O, O. T. Annlvtrsary—The 2r)tli hu-
iiiv«'rsa.ry of Triiarupli hodKC, N'n. 1 1;.

I O. G. T., will be celebrated at th«

Soldlora' auU Sailors' home, ISsuulnialt,

on WAdneaday •veiling, a ittpper being

arranged 'or aeven o'clock and a con-

cert for eight.

jratnral History Socl«ty--Tomorrow

avenin'g Mr. F. N,aplcr Denison will lec-

ture on "The Tides," with full Uius-

tratlons at the Natural History Society

meeting, Friend's ha^ COurtnev etrett.

Til is subject Bhoul«T«fe"ftP gre.t mter-

Mr. BentBon ifiwr devoted c»g.«
J..

rfeBfcai'ch work to lliS«

rctlvc and lmportanr-anr^|^

"Benefit Dance— V <l.ince tw
of which will be paid in to the local

fund for the relief of the dependents

of the crew of tluj Titanic, will be held

in the pavilion at the Gorge on Wed-,

neaday evening. Mrs. Simpson has pre-

pared an excellent musical programme.

She desires any wishing to help with

donations of cake or sandwiches for the

supper to leave these at IMxl H. Ross

& Co.'s, with their names.

I.9.A19U' Auxiliary of T. M. C. A.

—

There wlU he a .special meeting at the

y, M. C. A. at 3:30 tomorrow of all the

ladies who have formerly belonged to

the ladles auxiliary, and also of the

ladles who have recently been helplrfg

In tlie work. It is deslrtd that as large

a member.«ihlpfor the new form of or-

ganization be secured as possible. An
Invitation to the ladles to be present

Bt a social event, on May 20 will bt,

given at the meeting.

Jjiocensan 'Woman's AuxiUary— Ihi.

eigntii nnnu«ii itif,-tins of tin" Woman"
Auxiliary to Missions of the diocese

of Colurfil/la will he held in ChrhU

church achoolroom on Tuesday and

Wednesday, opening with a 001.1. % imi

service in the cathedral at 10

Tuesday, the Blsho'P offlclaitinx. \

missionary meeting will be held "t,

Tuesday evcnln.?; at which the Bishop

will preside. Ttev. Tf. H. l.cwis Seaic,

Alberni, and Kev. II. -A. Cnllison will

nddrpf!" the nieetlnx.

Lecture on Boye" Brigade—Tlie World

rieadquarlers of the Boys' Brigade liavp

presented a special set of lantern

slides to illustrate the many pbiises of

•work carried on in a 'ompany, to the

Boys' Brigade In Canada. Victoria will

be the first city of tlie Dominion where
these will he sliown. A meeting for

buya over 12 years of age, who are not
1

r

Scouts, will be held on Friday the iTth

In the auditorium of the Y.M.C.A. at

g.ao p.m., presided over by Rev. Dr.

Campbell, yt'hb has had a large experi-

ence in the work. : .

CONVENTIOM OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

•Three J>ay« Next "Week—At-

tractive Progrninme

» a TT, T

tiAi^iB m^

On Monday, Tuesday, and "Wednesday

of next week the eleventh annual con-

vention of Victoria District Interna-

tional Sunday School Association win

be held in the Metropolitan Methodist

church. '
. ,

The progratnnfje promlats interesting

music, and practical addresse.^ on Im-

portant lines of the work.

l:ev. Dr. McKlfeesh,. travelling rep-

resentative of the General InLtrnatloii-

al Sunday School Association, will bo

able to spend Tuesday in Victoria. He
will be present at the afternoon ses-

sion, and in the evening will speak on

his special lino of work, teacher train-

ing. The provincial general secretary.

Kev. 1. ^^'. Wininms, will be present

fresli from an extensive lour through

th( south eastern states and will hnve

Interesting reports of the work. Miss

If. O. Stewart, assistant city Itbrnrlan,

will present some original BUggeatlons

on Sunday school libraries.

,\t Tuesday afternoon's session Mr.<(.,

.Scales, oC .Tames Buy MethodiPt Sun-

dny Rcliool. will conduct a model session

(if primnry department work.

The Monday evening ses.'^lon will he

preceded by a street parade of adult

Bible dassts. StRrtlng at 7:45 '.^barp

n^ar the City Hall, and headed by the

Salvation Army band, they will march
round the biislness part,<<^of tl'.e city to

the Metropolitan church.

Defeated Esqirimalt Yesterday

Afternoon by Seven Wickets

and Sixty Runs—Some Good

Scores Made

1>10NV1:r. Colo. May 4.—Jim Flynii,

the heat-ywclght a.splrunt for the cham-
pionship, arilved- In I)enver tonight. He
saiil tluil he was willing to bet tm.-
0(1(1 nil liinisclf If he cati get odds of

I! to 1. I''iynn will rems4n herv until

uarly on Tuesday morning, ^\ hen ho

will Vcturn to Wlchlla.

'The A!''" <• ' C defeated Ihc KsQulmalt
clvib yen 1 the forinci's ground bj'

seven" w), •:.' - I'ld 60 ri(n». Mr. A. B.

ThomaB niaUe 6:1 out o£ ti5 for the loaerR.

'and Messrs. Yeoman and OregBon 88 and
28 respni'tlvely for the winners.

Alblou C. C—l»t lanlncs.

W. Uaker, b. Spain 1 *

A. K. Thomas, b. rosier 53

J. Drake, c. Scott. '•. ppB'"*"" '^

A. a. Spencer, b. While "

H. J. Heal, c. Hr>aln, b. White ••:,•••

H. rElficy, b. PPKler -l

W. I'earson, b. Pogler 6

H. H. Allan, b. Pegler o

A. W, OreavcB, b. Fletcher "

R. II. Pooley. I.b.vv. b. Pegler il

WoodldKh. not out • • ^ -

Extras • '

Totnl t'*

Esquimau C. <".—1st Innings

r. W. Scott, c. Wooillelgh. h. I'nirrey i

Yeoni.iu. b. Woodlelgh 8X

Oreitson, b. Wooillelsrh -S

I'lintvell, not out 1-t

Extras •_) 11

Total 145

U. H. Pegler. Unllam. Fletcher. Clegg,
SpHln. AVhlte ami Ashbv dhi not bat.

XRW TOiRK. May 4.—I.iOul8 Scott
of the South Pflterson, N. J. Athletic
club won the Merryfleld Marathon
race nf 12 ^-i miles In which more
than 1,000 men and i^ys -were efttef<^
today. Scott, who bolda th« t«|>*/

championship of tho Jt^tWir'
union-won in thej^J^
one hour eight MnH||Mi' -IfPi
seconds, 60 aeconda- ai

eat comil^tltor wto Ifj

hino, also of the

ieito-fjlufa,

A Man's Suit

FIT-REFORM
Inclined to be yretty exclusive
—but hound to attiact attention
in all good olrcie*. a

"A ault in a tho^g-**^''^""
man th« otb«r
you this «tyl« lap:i

colorlijlgs.

Ay m s
4MM* M'

riiiiliii i i liiiiiiijH» |ii|ii

^
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(50x120. within a block oi" llic very heart of

the city, on Johnson street, near Douglas.

Only $675 per
Front Foot

Must be sold aiiOilffiBl^ Ihfili

Twk li^liiocks are going up within a

few feet of this.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

. :J

WILLOW BASKETS
AND HAMPERS

A new shipment just unpacked—the finest Austrian

make-^strong and durable—the kind that will

stand any amount of hard wear. Any size to suit.

Willow Oval Clothes iBaskets, small fize.

£ach ••'• • • .^J.»i.o

Wiliow i IJvdi Clothes Barkets, medium sizfe.

Each .... .... » . ' • • • • • * •v***'^

Willow Oval Clothes Baskets, large sizcy

Each .% ','", .;...... «^f^»4*>

WiUow Oval Clothes Baskets, extra heavy. Each,

$2,56 ,$2.25, $1.95 - ...... $1.75

WiUow Square Clothes Baskets. Each $2.75 . .$2.25

Willow Round Clothes Hampers. Each $5 7S» $4-75

and ...... ............ «••••• ..».••••• ^^•^'9

WMow Square Clothes Hampers. Each $5.75, $4-75

attci ....... .......... i $2.65

Extra Heavy Square Delivery Baskets. Each $1.80/

$1*45 snd . 1 ..... .. ..'... ^i.w
Extra Heavy Oval Delivery Baskets. Each $1.75.

$1.40 and ...... • ^l.iw

WiUow lllarket Baskets. Each 75c,^c, spc. . . .40^

WE ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND A COM-
PLETE STOCK OF BROOMS, BRUSHES,
WHISKS, MOPS, CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES
PII^S, POLISHES, &c., ^c.

Bulldlnff Pormlti—The following

buildlii« permits have been Issueil by

tnii building Inspector: Mr. P. ilan-

cock, 3-roomcd house on Carlln street,

n.OOO; Mr. W. D. Scovlll, 5-raomod

house on llaultaln street. »1,800; Mrs.

E. J. HaUlday. 5-roomed house Topaz

avenue, Jl,950.

Sooke liak* Expropriation—The val-

uo of the Moloney properly in connec-

tioa with the Knnk« T,nko expropriation

scheme continued to occupy the atten-

tion of the arbitrators yeaterday morn-

ing. Mr. H. A. Maclean, K.C., spoke at

length on behalf of the owner and Mr.

F. A. McIMarmld for the city.

C. E. Sole of Work—The Junior Chris-

tian ICnih'avor of St. Andrew's Presby-

terian church held u sale of work yes-

terday afternoon In the lecture room

Oi' the church, which passed off very

satisfactorily. Afternoon tea was

served, and there was a good attend-

ance of members anil their friends.

ClUnesa ramino rund—The following

donations towards the relief of the

JSM»lne sufferer* itt QMm are acknowl-

IWWtt. f«rH*r-»H*i»"€»iBagran«i. $2;

'Trl!Bna.'» Vikstorta. Hi sn« Duff. |«.59;

eolleoted at Dominion Bank. |2; Fr^Oitd.

tl: Christ Church cathedral. .$8.60,

0*k a«r Tra&k MwAi^—Measra. Nay-

lor Brotbera, who obtained the contract

for the main trunk sewer at Oak Bay.

have already made protrreas with the

portion near the outfall- at Shoal Bay,

where they are making a rock out. Next

weetc they hope to begin work with an-

wlhoF gang of laaji at the other end

n«ar the Willows.

In valawtnl Voaaeaaion—John Lind-

say, who was charged with being in

possession of some blankets and a pair

of flhoes, knowing them to have been

stolen from a loctJ hotel, pleaded guilty

to the <^arge in the police court yester-

day morning and was sentenced to

three months' imprisonment. He dis-

WHS recflved by the Colonist early this

iiioiiilnK, announcing a serious accident
to Captain C. M. Wilson, of the ship
t^lar of France.
The ship was on the way from Hun

Francisco «o Bristol Bay. Alaska, with
cannery supplies when, on Tuesday lust,

Captain Wilson got his letf broken by Us
being caught In one of the braces. Ilo

was taken off the vessel today by the
whaler Sebastian and brought In to
Port Albernl for surgical treatment.
Last night he was transferred to the
Tees to be brought to the hospital here.

MEEK iS LEAGUE'S

LEADING BATTER

Victoria Catcher at Head of Average*
With B.oorcl of .413—Men»on on

Top a» Koix-Oetter

Grocery Depi.
Tels. 17S. 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 3678 Vel. 2e7T I

741. 743» 745 Ft^r^ Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS—
made by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfels Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
port Albernl iralues have increased 100 per cent. In the past 18

nionths. The Albernl Land Company have Btill a number of lot« for

aid at the irlglnal prlcee.

44 fo.>t lo'.s JflOR. ............. f3S0

66 foot ^ots : rorr. ..._....... ^ V3f0

Term* 1-4 casJi e-nd balance over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agente Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

Ml-602 Sayward Building. Victoria. Port Albern'. B. C.

Member* Victoria |leai Est.ite Ex-chan«e

posed of tH6 artmiBa 'to a geeond hand
dealer for fl.SO.

Appaal From Ooa^lotloii—^Mr. Justice

C'ement has taken under consideration

Ulie ftMUPaUoa el_CarJo SumyalLfor a
writ of certiorari in the matter of the

conviction recorded against him tor al-

lo'klBsr <Sel&terl07ZS matter to flCR* Into

Blk lake from hia plgsery, Mr. D. 8.

Tatt, appeared for ttw appcUanj; and
Messrs. T» SU- Rbbertaoii, K.C, iAi J.

T, Copeman for tha ciiyv

SaerUsh Engntrifitiiltaie advMrtite^

m'ents in the' JSnjpIim papers continua
to bring enquiries for information into
(the ofilce of. tli« Vancoaver Island De<
ve]opm<»nt L^fisue. The lifuit reoeltod

Include a letter from a I4verpooI ejrcie

and moitor manufacturer who hwi
thoughts of coming out be|e: attother

from a resident of Macclesfield and &
third from Belfast, alt the writers Viak*
Ing special demand for partl«ular» -Of-

the fruit-growing industry. , .
' -

Ttocoxfa ftodgw Ottcsra - -T?he follow-
Ing officers have been elected and 1b>

stalled by Victoria Lodge^ No. 84, X.

O. O. T.: Chief Templar, Bro. R. AndM!-
toin; vice-T«mpiar. Slater Isabella Mil*
lar; secrsUry. Bro W,. Bpry: aaolafan^

secretary. Sister l^easleJOlck: treasure.
Slater Mrs, Bailey: flnahoia|^ socretary.

Bro. B^ Batley; marsbctl, Bro. Brneal
Orr; deputy marshal; Mrs. Collier;

chaplain, Bro Frank Dick: guard Bro.
L>. Davis; stntinel. Bro. O. BWltkftr;

past chief Templar, Bfo. J. pewar;
lodge deputy, Bro. D. Lb Allen;

SedioattOn of XMtaz»)-The Very
Reverend the Dean of Calumtjia w{|li

preacli this aftlernoon at the Pembertott
Chapel, Royal Jubileei hiospital, on the
Qocaslon of the d«dicatlon of the lectern

wbteh. has recently been presented to

it. The service will begin, at 3 o'clock

antf Jir> Old^on Hl(«s will sing ^'O, Rest
in tiio IrfU-d/' Mn». B. C. Bilgga, ';Th»

Holy City," and' a violin oblfgato will

be played by* Miss K. tifttle.

Band Concert—^Thls afternoon at BMt-
coa Iilli> the Fif\h Jtcgiment band will

give its regiilar band concert. The pn>-

.gra'mmie arranged by .BandQiaster Rog>
ers is aa followef : Marofa, Argandad
Thompson; 6verttlri^. Trumpater of tha

Crown, Huma; baritotie sold, The
Chftrnter, Cook Biyndfimiin T«lt«r; JaP-
aiiela love Mng, Thbm^a^ «mtid aelic-

iioB, Faust (r^q,Ut>)Bt), Qoifjjod; (a)

Chanson, Sans Paroles, TBcliarkowsky;

(b) Los Plscadores, Volpattl selection.

Songs of Ireland^ Witt; Salut, D'Ar-
mour, Elgar; selection. The' Balkan
Princess. Rubens; march, Free Press,
Payne; God SaVo the King.

Paving Douglas Street-—Yesterday
morning notices of motion were posted

at tho city hall, one ot these proposing

to annul the reuoluttott of the city

:tMat.^Ch North VtamS^mS^^i^!^^:-
carry out the peraiahen^ iSa;*i»iff of the

street north of Bay street in five sec-

tions, the city contributing half the

ccpt, as a trunk thoroughfare. These
separate bylaws enable tho work to bo

done as one of local Improvement, other-

wise it would require too large an ap-

propriation to be dealt with under, this

method as a single work. The paving

of Brooke street between the boundary

of tlie Fairfield estate and St. Charles

street is also proposed.

AUegea Defamatory Ubel—ruil li.

Smith appeared before Magistrate Jay

In the city police court yeaterday

morning charged with defamatory Ubel

and the case was remanded by consent

of both'^partles without any action be-

ing taken until Thursday moriilng. Mr.

H. A. MacLean, K.C., apT?eared for the

complainant, MisS' Nellie A. Olassford

of the Dunsmlur rooms on Fort street,

ond the accu.sed was not repreisented by

.",ounsol. (Magistrate Jay told defendant

that he ir.'ght ^\<fct tr> h« tried suni-

niarlly, before him or be tried by a

higher court, aii»i tho printer and edi-

tor said he would elect on Thursday.

Tha charge is the cmtcome of an nr-

tlole published In a publication Issued

by tho accused every two weeks, en-

titled "Tho Fortnlffhtly Review," and

tnrs inConuetlon on whtc-h the a^.c-u.-scrl

was brought before the police maj<ls-

trate yesterday BCts out that the arti-

cle Imputes that 'complainant's prem-

ises are a common Kamlns house.

SPOKANE. Wash.. May 3.—Many Mfek,
the blrf Victoria catcher," late or the Huuth-
orn and Texas loairues, U making good on
hlH aputhern reputation aa a slugger and
tho chill northern winds don't Bocm to dis-
count h!» ability to sting the ball. Ho
U orr In front of all other Northwestern
league batsnien In the race for the 1912
honors with the tine average of .U!), Fred
Wepd, the Seattle veteran, Is running him
a close race, and Don Cameron, the ex-
Coast leaguer, now wearing a Tacoma uni-
form, is aim io th|« .luwt, with a KtHad

Toaag llMOla Kaaso# liaa a inil«ti« r«e«id.
Re leads tlie laaga* In ria-tetUaa to daM
with 18 runs off oalr eight hlta If ona
takes a look over MensoiM past records la
both Northwestern and Coast, be will find
that Mensor nasrally gets, lots of nuu
oompared to atts.

nhll .lOatoney. tdiaaiplon ruoTgetter (f
1911, hasn't sot started yst prinotpally be-
cause the man behind him paid for their
.slusylns ability have not made sood when
Pbll was on and waiting. He Is, however,
tied with itsaavt tor iba baS* *i«*!i*a
honors. '

A lot of sood hittara are away down la
the ruck yet. notably Yobe, Klppert, Zim-
merman. Mensor. Bnasbsar,; Brsnnan, Nor-
dyke. Shaw,' Frisk—a|l«f Vb0<n Should
bo hitting around the :iW9i«aMk >#bea the
season ends.

'

"'•''. *"'=

Msnn,' Seattle's new outflelder. has the
greatest number of hits.

Strait of Portland leads In horns runs.
Nlll and Weed lead In saerlflcs hita
Ba«y to see why Nick William's, Port-

ni i tftt has hsan apssttlng soma pr sillollonsi

Children's

Dresses
Our stock of Children's Dresses

Is now complete and to Introduce

this department we have marked
them at apecia'l prices.

ChlWren'a "White Lawn PrAUHPK,

nicely trimmed with embroid-
ery, special at $1.00, 75c., and

",0c.

Children's fine MusUn Dresaey,

neatly trimmed with lace and
insertion, special Jii.UO to $1.25

Children's white Lawn Aprons
at asc.

JEWELRY REPAIRING
Wo make over Old Jewalry of every description.

Our facilities for doing pood work, our up-to-date workshop and ex-

pert workmen, enable us to t the best repairing in the city.

It Is brlnsln*,- results—We Jiuvi- nad "to add to our staff In order to

handle the luci ,:!ksIii« business. If you have any Jewelry you want re-

paired, we can do it satisfactorily.

^r^

G. A. Richardson ii Co.

. VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

^::: for/ ]|4»|i^Cfisi-.
^^

imtmmm

H4i£r^attertt«v<<» W*.<i>WiwBn .i>JM"i

HMS

"M ' rM n 0.4 r« M ri Vv,

1211-13 Douglgis Streei

I^TABLI
.% (862

i * . i • •
_

• * * ».« « W • • *

'. w» . «

The team is leading In team batting and
in extra base hits. On the other hand, they
are absolutely last In team fielding.
Spokane U touilU In loam baUing, (bird

In team fielding, but leads in team base
_runninf. _ ^_^_^ ^^ ^_^ : ,

''.
,
.\'

'Tacoma's lafleld holds M^ toi> aiaftdl dou-
ble play reoord to datSk ^

The weekly figures:
A.B. K. H. Avs.

Wllsea. VlQiltorIa T...... 4 « "» .m
Meek. Victoria"...,....,., «f t .» .*ti
Wasid,: ';-«aaul»~ ,-..*. ^. .,' ' 4« ^ %& -.M-t :«|!('.

:c*dwt*a " tNweiBia-'* . • .^.,
.

'^ '**
'

'»^'" i« .'<«*-

TiniiWMta> Wortlaad ,#..
IsHlwit, 4!s«oma •ii...
Maaa;'' Beatifo. .. '

Wttm,'-'^1f9«VHi»A ----
Bioomrteldt ' ^Portland
C0Bi»nnoh,' Vletorla
Metebolr. spcOcaika' .

86barawaber. .ViaOoavart
Harris, poraaad, ......
Frtsaa, Victoria . ; ... . .

.

OwnMy, Ssokaaa ..w.«..
Dalin, 8«atUe ...»
NelCbbers^ Tpeoma
Ogtdt^ '"^ipsl^iaBe '•

Wutfif. Baskane .......^ IS
Chlcfc'tKitlle ".:.... .... If
Beaaatt, Vw^ieouvfor .... 4t It U .SI?
Ooiltrln. Portland ....... 14 S 12 .Stt
BarrsQkamp, l^eattle ... It S t, .StS
Iveller, Viet6ria 4» la .STl
Speaa. Psrttand ........ it 1« IS .MS
Frisk. Vaneonver , ii f 13 .Ml
?ka#. Si^ekaae .......;. 4| I It .Vft
aam, l^ortland .;.... 4t • 11 < .YH

Kordylw, Victoria ...... 40 T M vM^
breaaan, -Vtetocta '.....* >e a i Mi
Abbott. Ta^Waa 4» is ,a»«
Uratt;^ Fostlaad ....... 4S 7 ts ,m
WtUiAns, PfirtUad .... tr « i -Sll
trin. tacoma .......... 4i «. it .«|4
t»avia Spokane , t« a • .SM
Gartwrlght. Spokane ... S4 i S .nt
ttarry. Soattie M- S 4 ..2M
James, Vsncottver 4| 9 It ..2St>

Bradiear, Vancwuver ... 4t S It .1X1
Meltoilln. Seattle ...... «t a /»«
Critteadeii.< .Taeema ... tt 4 T .SM
Onilkshank. Beattla ... 14 3 • \tl|,
IMuileia Victoria St 4 10 .m-.
Kathes, Portland .......' St t t .Iff
Kennedy. Victoria ...... 44 > t Jt»
.Ryan, Spokane IS 1. f. .Stt'

Bngle, Vancouvar ...... It I S .'Itflf

Raymond, Seattle >,...• 47 > ' •"' .ItS
fttsnsor, Portland ^..1.;.% ft It i .ItS
^iokUMirnian. i^poksAe ... .Or ..;<i'. I' > .1#|4.

Kijiflisrt, Vancouver. .... SS t t .183

Shea, tkwttle .......... 14 » t . .lit.

Yabe, Taeama <— .... 4t S ,t .i?«
cUmentiMb, Victoria ... . S4 s 4 .itt
lioiaai Seattle .....^... 6S t t .154

Oeihrais, Vancouver .... IS S .1S(

iMraiir. Seattle ......... is t S .it*
IMiaaaglo, Vancouver ... 41 S t .14t
UoriM, Taootea ........ 41 I t .lit
liyach, Taoema ........ 41 4 t .Ut
ftawUngSi. 'Victoria 4S t t .US
flfUdello. Seattle*.. tl .i t .I4f
SeptUveda, Vancouver ...!•> t .Itt
Sodofsky, Victoria ...... St t 1 ;,9lt

Sheely, 8|H)itatw , ....(,,,». U.. , t !.^.«Mli

ireaat battlafi -
.':.''

.

.,,'.-•..

A.B. 9i. IL - Avs.'
Portland . . . . .. .. . i, , < . its tt tit .2S4
Seattle ....^......<«... 4.4t tl Us .260
Victoria .-...f...... 4,.. ttl tt < to .Zta

You
Wear
Such thlnica as Necklets,

Brooches. Bracelets or Fobs—the

lawelery that shows you want
to know that It iy the best ob-

talnable.

WB 8PBCIAUZB IN THIS

Our gold-filled and atlver oxi-

dised wiara > \a the standard IQ

style and' quality. 'I^y «itra«-

tive novaitijui in itw^

..iiiiibtieti. "«8.00 .tO: '.....'.'. .i|j

i§U* Idaks, »3.6i tt»

'ffiim^ 120.00 tq

: iMlh' f13.60" to '.;..r,..'...flw<H»

Y. M. G. A.

Jl*.... ~^.,>l

This entires the h<id^ t» tfW! tfact^fthf% .

modern equipment, baths and sSvimming pool, readmg room,

social gatherings, outings, games and all otitdoor spoirta

J connected witli the Association.

Pleasing GlHs
rfeeit't ifways tomcfAfna^

SHilabfe attd appropriate

In sihett la bmmgtlook
fof fAt trM* aarfc

llSff ROeERS BROS.
llteMmicwew* fin* ">

ftnhres, forts, spooos, efc

famoosforbeaiifrafldvcv.

'TSiiPtr Plate that Wear$"§
r tss <tft»,4Mkef. K^ltn,

intioMli HAWft .cor

ns mpiinmmm '^

,*».
•'

-. '^ -ttat^cu.;

Mm»m

!•

Spokaas •'•

Tacoma" ........
Vancbtiver

Portland ......
Seattle .......
Victoria
Spokane ......
Tacoma
V,ancouver ....
Team, fielding:

S54 40 to .^36
tC4 St 7S .217
401 41 S4 .20»

2B tb. H.B. T-B. S.U. S.B.

;J\ftU.'», :•': ..>-•':.;•,

I"-

17
17
11
H
11
15

54

31

a*

It
12
14
16
17
21

16
1)

14

20
le

yaatnymai"
P.O.
344
310
306

A.
IT)
lllij

148
165
ICS
151

K.
16
15
21
28
29
30

Ave. 1>:1'

.S70

.aes

.963

.646

s

8

CAPTAIN INJURED

Oommandor of the SMp Star of Pranos,

Sustains Broksn lag'—Beinff

rtodnttk
Spokane
Victoria 325
Seattle 345
Portland ...... .147

Leaders in extra base hitting:
::b. 3b. il.U. I.n

Strait - 4

KpcuB ...:— -' 2. 2

KlbMe 3 .2

..Meek .....,..,,.....*..,...,....... I .0.;. ...... 2...

Abbott ................ 1 1 1

Cameron .- ... 1 1 1

Mann 4 ,0 1

Nordykft ..............'. 8 1 1

N.lpbboiB ....." G

I'l iKk 1 1!

Kennedy ....i... 3 1

WuffU : 1 1

Muthes 2 1

Leadera In base stealing: Conney
Mcnpor, (I: Klppert and Camfron. 5; Keller,

Nelghborn an.1 Speas, 4; Shaw, ZSmmcrman.
CartwrlKlit. DanlelH, Kennctt, Jnmos, Nlll,

Abbott, Chick and Fries, .1.

Leadem In nacrlflco hlttlns: Nlll an.l

Weed. 7; Klpprrt. 6; Lynch and Spcae, 4;

Coonoy, *'anwrlght, Bennett; llrashear.

BchnrnwcUcr, FrlcB nnd^ Kibble, 3.

We i|mt£ .-yfM .to vcome

and inspect 'oiBr bifeaiitlfnl'

stiitiagBv , >;\rc have anything

that you cQuldwisli for, such

its Sttgei, Ukp Sacfeings,

Hoiittsptttis, Stripes, Checks

aid Plain C^rs—i«3t from

theinills.

AH wim
1432 Government St.

COAL
Quality <Uld Quantity is our

Success

P. & R
Waterproof Buildi^

Paper

Odorless and Clean

MALTHOID ROOFING

H

QuoigMaiifBng&C| .:

v''--.,lw|J» eovenunent at.
•-,,-!f

*, 1* ,i

0iM0t importara of all ktBdi «t

I ;'CSIiftMiil^lMA ..Japanese sUks anit

'

';

'inS3MtBg:M»0^ of avsry Ueitcrip.

'"Mij tl " ii'iii m ' MmltS^itm '<M»'kifl<tt^.lW'"

Cat* sttMHaatnir ^kiaaiaMM^

After 25 yeais' experidffcfe

the best roo^inig^ on thi?^

''-. market ':"

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

r

Very best quality, in a

great variety oi ^pqlors at

lowest prices- Gall lor tOlor

card.

THE
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THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Victoria, B. C, at

8 p.m.. May 4lh, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer remains high along th?

coast but has fallen ever the Interior;

Showers have occurrt'd tmlh here and bp-

fween the ranges, and heavy rains are re-

ported In Saslt.itnhcwnnNind Manltobn.

TIOMPKRATUUE
Mm. Mux.

Victoria n SI)

Vancouver *'' •>"

Kamloiipn 4 2 6fl

IlarkervlUo -t> B'-

Port ^
Alberni

«

We want business lots.

We can sell them.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Ufiai r^atAte

Exchange

Room 12, McGregor JHlk. Tel. 2901.

634 Tlaw St., Victoria, B.O.

Phone 2901

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

,,.«^.™««-*J?ort Street,

'" "Oppo^te Kirkham s

M
SILK GOODS

BATTAN AND GRASS

IDRNITURE

Kwongi^i Yune

jLee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
Xisss a.sb, to

f CAXKTXiB'S QEJXTjmtJl OIUO
WEXiXJiTaxoir cojls,

<j^l>y (^ ton today and t>* ooavinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

ofllo*

Zfbons BSa

C04 Oormoraat Btrsst

A messaKf from Captain

of tliP Tfe.i. pent from

Brought to Victoria on Tsss

oTlIam,

B.'inllelcl,

rrlnce Hnpert
Atlln
DawBon, Y. T
CalKiiry, Alia.
WinnlpoK, Mnn
rortlond. Or-*

Ban Kranc.lBeo, Hal.

40
S2
24
28
4H
4«
60

4

C4
(in

58
B2

H.\TI!HD.\Y, MAY 4th.

HiRlieRt
Lowest
A vei nno

47
53

Bright aunihlns— 1 hour and 48 minutes.

Open Today

TEA KETTLE
1119 »on»las St., Opp. Vlotorta

Thsatr*

Why Waste Tims?—Somn Tool" av\-ay

their time by trying to maalev Pitman's

ariortliand aceordlnK to copybook. We
havo got them fooled. Wo te«oli "Pit-

man's Simplified. •• Easy as -wrltlngr

lon^rhand. Come and s-ec. The Royal

atanorraphlo Company, 426 Baywaru

Bulldln*. •*>,

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our TTome-Mad»—

FTES ana
rwENcn.
PASTKT

—orders taken over Thona

Lanrlay and Yatss. Phone 1349.

NEW STORE
Our new Btore Is open; every-

hodv is convenient to It—^788

Port Bt.—Office furniture and

all that office furnlturo ntanda

for. Only the bea.t for the best

people whether they have much

money or not.

Pyjamas
In plain white silk and

Pongee Silk.

Lee Dye & Co.

Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

BAXTER « JOHNSON

€d.VLTD.

728 Fort St. Piionc 730

Shortest

Notice
Ladies' Suits made in

the shortest time (5n fhc

shortest notice.

1434 (5overnm«ift ^ Street

SMD«
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Showing Of Newer

Styles In Waists
Lingerie Waists, of dainty mulls, sheer lawns and

marquisettes, neatly embroidered with trimmings

of dainty French Valenciennes lace. Cut with set-

in coat kimona sleeve, with front or back button

styles. Prices up from $1.00

Tailored Waists, made up of fine Irish linen and linen

lawn fabrics, with deep folds or self plaits. Some

are embroidered.,g;^^^. also show soi^^Pl^fi|^ tail-

ored Vesting "mP^; •:-Air';CUt wi^^pii''^^^

.jj4^f^,. . .|^||^ .... . . . A; f, .-i'
.'. .$1.00

i. E WESGOTT
tVIcCall Patterns 649 Yates Stteet

"^-^

FOR 61(1 MEET

There Will Be Large Attend-

ance and Stirring Competi-

tions for Championshios of

Pacific Nortliwest

remuirjii to vutoh Ihe ulei'k of llj6

neiiUicr in a genUl rnocxl lo make tlils

lueetlng of 191"J the most enjoyable of

a lung ijerles of keen encounters be-

tween the golfers of tlie Pacific coast.

The programme for e«ich day will lie

puhli»li«!d I'l these columns throughout

the week.

LAYS CORNER-STONE
Of ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Continued from Page 2.

The links at Oak Bay wer* crowded

yesterday afternoon with members and

visitors from the southern clubs who
are arriving by' every boat to take part

In the twelfth annual championship
meeting of the Pacific Northwest Golf

association.

The following clubs are represented

on the executive committee of the as-

speet and admiration; and you may
rest assured that we will not fall to

aid your efforts, and to promote, to the

utmost of our power, your benevolent

designs.'

"The bishop, replying to his excel-

lency's remarks, declared hia perfect

confidence In ;the future material and
splrltuiil welfare of the colony.

"The church was duly consecrated on
September 13 In the same year, the ser-

mon belns preached by Bishop Kcott,

of Oregon. The first rector of St.

John's was Rev. R. J. Dundas, who
filled that offlca for five years, being

succeeded by Ven. Archdeacon Qilson,

Re'" F B. Grlbbell and Rev Percl^al

CoA»i Limited and the tN'hite Star liner

Megantic on throe months visit to hlng-

land.

Ml«a Leitch. president of the King'a

Duiighters, is spending a few days on

the mainland, having gone over to visit

the C'loverdale circle. She Is txpected

liopie tomorrow.

Mr S. Duncan Kills, who has complet-

ed his second year at the bchool of

science. Toronto university, has arrived

home In "Victoria. He was the last of

thirty-five students from the western
provlryies ^^ ho chartered a cur to the

t coai>t.

Among the reient arrivals at the Oak
Bay hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Somei-vUle.

Somerset, Kngland; Mrs. H. Shields.

Va-ncouvtr; Mr. and Mra; Carlton Huls-

kamp, Seattle; Mr. L. D. Lewis, Seattle;

Mr. y. Anderson Yellowlees, Vancouver.

Mrs. T. H. C. Primrose, Macleod, Al-

berta, is n guest of Mrs. K. Elworthy,

50 *Mcnzie» strtet^

A marriage was celebrated at ^.St.

John's c'lurch, Wednesday, between Mr.
liarry l>avey. of this city, youngest son

of Mr. •). navey, Bampton, Devon, Eng..

and Miss Edith Lena Wood, daughtpr
of Mr. John Wood, of Tiverton. Devon,
England The bride locked cha'-mlng in

l^ MONDAY SPECIALS
Linen Table Covers, regular ji7S- Now ^1.^5
Silk Stockings, per pair ....'. ^Pl*^
Cotton Crepe 15#
roncee oiiK «••..•••••*••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ^•'^

— 1
. .

Also, we have a large line of Hand-made Lace and Inser-

tions for trimming, in Pongee.

s6i3^^^''i^^e^sAe to ^^
,

"^

* •

IJtiless you own a 6ERHARD HElNTiMAN
you are missing one of the joys of liviog.

Your silent Piano taken as part paymentH»|iejia«

to suit.

i6oi-3- QoViemment Street, Got, Cormorant. Phone 3862

mf'iimm

.^-i

S66K:^!---<ai2 acres,, with s^roomedt^ 6. acres clearied..

. JThjs prijcc is only good for a few days. Per acre . . , • .|WM5

GX^AllJPORD AVE.-*6 acres," just outside s^mik circle, all

;pub4i^ide^. / Edsy tenns; Per icre

WhyNotHaveaPiano
In Your House That

All Can Play?
^T^lren t Piano with no one to pui\ u, is only a

piece of furniture.

The

Gerhard

Heintzman

^ii l ;il>ii wi l i l

,
l j;|j|^. l^, |

;
l

;.

• ••r*;******!

mfmatm
.U.r £:':'

CI. , 126 Pemberton Bldg.

# ir. Wittia«is S.*C. Thoinson Atfei^ J<j|lii

m^ •MMIpMB!' Mlllipni

E|i;dii$iv»

BOKfiARAs. mm.
: KIRMANSHAH

Carter's OrieilfKug Store'
opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

Wii<!ttuV«r. tlnttjMt Services O. C, Vto*

1 The chief event* «t the «eai( wfU^t>e

the fiffht for the chellenge oup In tb#

^en'B «hainpfoiuihip« ...the Winnet*^ »|
which will alao carry awsy «« hie owjg

property the tna^jH^i eUver «ap V**^
eented by t^e ueotenuit«<lov«hi«ir,'«i»|

the liOidieB' championship. For thif

tatter there ii|r tfteJUlppy cbMleftCl^«m^
whioh Mise „N^iPL|NilNK^I|(kf |«W;!|iro4

two yvaA in 'etieowHMTU 'kiad ''alii^ a
handsome silver eup. the prtfkeht of Mr.
J. A. SayiKifeTd. T4|e, <tt«pila^.'Of the cups
flfty-tbnw tb «11. Ui a>verr ulriklns one;

they are of itolid silver And of many aa4
wasteful designs, and have all been pro«'

vifed by the 'Viotorla olub or Its UkUt
yldual members.

' The entries 4o not oKim until tomdr-*

taw afternoon at Is, but some thlrty«flve

df the local players baVe already sent

fa their names aM nutny from a dla-

tancs have announeed tlielr intention of

flaying . Among those, who Itave al>

reidy arrived are Mr. O. I* ICtton wha
won the championship the last time it

was played for here. Mr. I*. D. liowts

«nd Mr. Hughes C%m», all from Seattle,

Dr. MeKrtmM) ttom Butte. Mont., And
Mit. F. A- iTeltewle^ captain of the
vanoattvli^'^l. c.

Victrtt1*,AlU,bt..i9pii re|HC9se«ited »y
such piasnifc'^ia '0iSf li#V^.C«mbe»-

^i|l|t|l9.). Mr. ij' R. HargVeaves 'tscr.>. the

:» f»|iW" champion of last year; ;.aD|r. ©. A.

Martin (3).' Mr. .T. i?. Ma||^|§:'"<Ecr..'>,

an<i Mr. R. N. ^'^^^'^^-:fmS^^^,^^Tn&
oril)' a. f«w wlioqe ^AtiifUf^pfl^f^afKilfif:-
pendcnct; being placei'- 'isSr^^tf^I'^^J^ap-

,

tur«; the champloTiRhip. „ ...;... ..^,..;

r4;,1Hl» ladies of Victoria •; cem.pi?^;.,.,|i'
Uonally strong pi«y«®

ent rect<il(^"-'«rtM arrivedJenaiMl
1n.U»*-"

Tlia Kew Church

..The ntw^^^rch, which .v»i^:,ikm
iib»nt . tttti.000, will be a very l)i»a#' i

mm* ^iffltte. early Bni^sH - Ootble iH

f«Kl«. iHVtk of brick ail4,'MM^ liMta.

'.jSTM^lmrlor of the 4/^fim^m^ be

^ ifi»H iMg, 65 feet wiM. Iwil "iiin ex*

WNlft iIm top of a hlDfii «rehec amqe.
i^ugSffiaitiiWf columns will divide the

i^trai- ^m the two side aisles,* con-
^ffUfi^ of out stone. The InterO^r

siene ^er|( wlU be Unc4 with grey idJI-

«»4k tMd rslMved by red - stUds brick.

The wb«^ ivUt be snrmettBted by an
open Uipbi;* ipooi; to be oonstmeted
eK slate on tbe outside. ,

Betow tl^e church are. te be sel»oa(

'^antl foUd I'lMto* AMI tb* system of
beatinif «m^«*iitUitimr,'«mt be l» piof
feet M OMrtpm tvmtim has <lev«l«p««

fbese iiecMnarr pajrfteuiars in lan*
bulMliHtf^

The ebureb will bave a numbsr ef
ni^e stained glass windows, many of
«Hbl9h are b*ln« presented and other*
will be r^mAved ttom tHe oM ''iron

<£burcll" An- organ Is to ti* installed

4^t a eosf ef lit.000, and- a ebime of
belts wiu be placed In tbe tourer.

Tbe bull|ifBi| committee^ of the ehureta

oonslst* op' Hfssrs. D. R. Ker {chalr>

man). % ^ Bw|niton. 3. Townesiey,
W. R. tmttyV^ ir, Savage. W. aich-
ons Smith and John Walsh, secretary.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Thomas Hooper has returned

from an extended visit to California

and is a guest at the Empress hotel.
'. Mrs. J. D. McConnell. 1140 Burdfctte

aveni?e. will not rtcfi^^^fg^f^jmum-

whitt hiik over an unliHlflfW of white
satin. Bhe wore^a long bxfM v*fli ^tl>
a" wreatli of orange blojwtsm*- Vb^
llridegroom was attended by Mr. J^ohn

)(>ff^vey, who acted as best man. and the

'.l9!|UNnil#(l8 were thb Misses Nora and
idilf Atilt, prettily attired to white, and
carrying: baskets of pinlc carnations.
They wore gold brooches, the gift Of
the bridesroom. After the ceremony »
rei'eptlon was held ait 1S63 Pandora
avenue, the happy couple leaving later
to take up tbeir residence on F|M»*
broke street.

The Kingof Rangcs-The Famous "BucK'* Chief
can certainly "go farther and fare worse." 'WhyIn buying? Kanges you

no.r q fancy rri'^s f*^!' ?

realize a low flKure?

'Wril OUAKANTBE A "BTTCK" BANOE TO BAKB
and heat .sat ipfar|or.\-. to last as long and look every bit as ^ell as &

ra-nee costlnjr you haJf as - much. Ji«ain. anyway w»'U cai-ry no other
ra*ke than RU(""K.S.

A. XK}EEir BxiMsXlB—TWO DOZ EX SIZES OK MORE
119.50 Vr TEBMB AJtSAirOED

PHONE 2440

ISUNDMBmiUlEO
707 FORT S'^r/^fxrre/r^

er of exceptionally strong plgy«ri3
Miss Nora Comhe (scr.), has now won
the championship of the Pacific North-
west association for two years in suc-

cession, at Portland last year and at

Tacoma In ISOT. Mrt;. Blcardo (scr.),

won the local championship here last

year.

An open event for visitors and pro-
fessionals will take place at the end
of the meeting, and among the profes-

sionals who will compete will be Messrs.

G. T. TurnbuU of the Waverley G. C,
Portland, J. Barnes of Tacoma, R. .John-

son of Seattle, J. Diithle of Vancouver,
C. Horton of Everett, wnri W. Moffat
of the Victoria G. C.

Xiinks In Ferfect Condition

The links were playing excellently

yesterday and the greens in perfect
condition. The lies on the fairyway
will reward the straight driver while,

as Ih only just and right, the rapid
growth of the grass off It will penalize
the erratic shot e^en if It c-jcape;! tnc

bunkers. The course now measures
r,,"4t> yards, the length of indlvidiiai

holes varying from IJI to 521 vurda
aiiil long sn.j nhorl lioJee ti.ie BkillritUy

mixed. Mr. Harvey Combe's 72, done
In mo", still stands as the record for

the links in marked competion scores,

thougn 69 has been returned in ordinary
pUo'. pHr is reckoned at 88 and bogey
at 7.".. Ill til? ladles' chnmpionKhlp the

mpn's teeH \vHI hp u.-^ed.

Thf commlttpc rRSpon-iihle for the

(•nnduit of I he meeting are sparing no
effort to esiirp the comfort of tlio mem-
bers and their guests, and a spacious

manuee sixty by thirty-five feet has
been erected ati a luncheon and tea

room, the Interior of which Is tastefully

decorated with bunting. It only now

son.

Burdette avenue.

Mrs. J. McLorle will receive at her
new home, 934 Empress avenue, on
Wednesday, May 8.

Mrs. Duncan McLaren, Shoal bay, will

not receive on '^;V'edne3day nor during
the summer months.

Mrs. G. A. Lelghton, Camosun street,

has been compelled to cancel her pro-

jected visit to the Old Country.

Mrs. J. 'W. Spencer and Miss Spencer
left yesterday by the Northern Pacilio

railway, for Alban.v, Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs. Thos. Palmer. 4K1 Su-
perior street, announce tlie engagement
of their daughter, Katt. Lilian, to Mr. A.

Harvey Godfrey, of Victoria.

Mr. V>'. H. Toller leaves today by the

North Coast Limited and White Star

liner Megantic, for England, where he
will reside in future.

Mls.s Sylvia ^f. Strouss, of Alameda,
Cal., formerly of this city. In on a vl.-^it

to her aunt, Mrs. M. P. Franrk, of 1082

Davie street.

Mr. A. B. Kendall, hu.'^lness niannger
of th« firm of Rochfort and SanUey.
haft left for Xanalmn on n biiKlpoKB

trip

Messrs. N. H. Brrthour ajd P. B.

Brethour leave today by the steamer
"Dolphin:" for Atl'n. B." C. where they
win engage In mining for the sunimer.

Mrs. Greenwood a.nd Miss Botterlll

left yesterday on the Princess Charlotte
for an extended visit to Seattle and Cal-
ifornia.

Mrs. Walter Lawrenrf, Halifax, Nov*
Sootia, is paying a visit to her old
friends. Mrs. W. E. Wall, Erie street.

Thle Is the first meeting of the two
ladle* for forty-three years.

Mr. John Lefevre and his sister. Mrs.
E. Banks, leave today by the North

St. Mark's churdt, Vepnvlus, ftft
Sprinf Island, was the scene of'e very
pretty wedding on Tuesday, when the
9cv. A Bastien u«tN4 tn i|«rrt»|(c..Mr.
Tboman Lang, only idtt.ot !!HDr»' CharKis
|Uing, of l<oee. Cornwall, Sngland. and
M^ M»jU*<. Moseley, second daughter
'Vr >^^^||^^< X'itchfleid Charbii Hi^se*
tM^«^pmW3ln, England, and of Mrs. VT.

ti|||Mli||^ang68. The bride, who was
flVfen nway by her brother. Mr.' Lltch- [>

field Moseley, looked very pretty la a
wlWte tallorraade gown with a pictui|«
bet, and carried a ehower bouquet 0^
bTMe rosea and pink oamatloas. Miss
FlhMU Lang, sister of the bridegroom.
•eM as bt^idesmaid. while Mr. Basil
CarlWright was best man. The church
was v^ry prettily dtcorated with, plnk
and white applebloKsoms. At the close
of the ceremony the bride's mother held
a small reception, which was attendttl
by the relatives and intimate friends
of the happy pair. 'Both Mr. and Mre.
i-ang were the recipients of many pres-
tnts and have the beat wishes of a large
number of friends for a lonf and happy
married life.

Your Way
COPM & YOUNG'S PMCES

Our Large. 3»sii»Dy^ Proves the Quality. Try It.

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb w 10^

ENGI>ISH m^U BISCUITS, per lb. 15^

NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb. . . . . t ;.:/. » t
;-.' 20^

,FRESH R'QASTED PEAiNITT'fiSi pittB"'
'.

Wi^f^» 15^

ROBptTSON'S AiIXE0 Ot^M (^i^% per lb. ...15^

NICE IDCJ^h RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for 25^

SMAI.L NAlto^liiANGE;^, 2 dcfe^^-^bi^.
.

'. 25^

FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREA:^IERY BUTTER,
nothing flicei*; 3 lbs. for ...,, ...» $l.O0

CAtGARY RISING SUN BREAP FLO.UE.:|)er sack ?1.80

SELECTED ^CNIC HAM, per lb. . ; . . . : 15^

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart ^,^ 25<

OBITUARY NOTICES

Game—Tlie de«.tli occurred in the
City yesterday of Jack Alfred Game,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.

Game, of Paradise street, Esqulmalt.
The funeral will take place on Tues-
day at 3 p. m. from the residence. Rev.
W. Baugh AUeri officiating.

HeathOeld—A service was held at
Henna vt Thomson's parlors yesterday
over the remit Ins of the late Mrs.
Heathfleld. Ven. Archdeacon 'Scrlven of-
ficiated, and many of the friends of
the deceased were In attendance. The
remains were sent to iSeattle for crema-
tion on the 4..10 boat, ^companled by
Mrs. James Kllard, daughter of the de-
ceased, and young grand.son. prema-
tlon will take place on Sunday at Mt.
Piaasant cemetery. ' "

,

Clarke—The death occurred In the
city yesterday of Mr,s. Kate Clarke,
wife of Mr. Fi^ank f'larke, 2632 Fern-
wood road. The derewsed was 55 years
of ,age and a native of Ontario. She
had resided in V ictoria for the past
ten years. The funeral wjll take place
tomorrow at 2. .10 p. m. from the above
residerire.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOBN
CWKNS—rin Wertr.^'Krtay. tlie 1 pt May^ 1?1?.

to the wMfe of .1. dwens, Jr., D»vld«on
avenue, a daviglitrr.

M.ARftlED
ROBKRTt^O.V-TUR.N'BR- At i31 Bariiali»»'

(""huri'h on thp 4lh Instunt, h.v the Rev. E.
G. Mlllf-r. Uei lie I.lvltiRsiotie, fourlli Fon
of the lito Iloratl.1 .John and \Vinnmlnu
Ajnes Rnberlfcon iif Kdlnhurgh, ScotljiMd,
to May Edna neoond daiichter nf Ihe late
AuKUilua Frederick and Phebe Kate
Turner of thla city.

DIED
ClyA-RK—Katie Hunter, wlfa of TT»nk

Clark, afe4 S> years.
Funeral from late realden<:e, 2<(2 F«l^-

wood Road, Monday May 6. 2.30 p.m. >

PURNEtUS/ENGLISH PI(|:KLES, qyart ia#:'.:7....25«*

ENOS'lfRUIT SALT, per bottle 75^

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, -9 cakes for 25^

MILD CURfeD, HAM, sliced, per lbi7i||^|^<^T^jsi||. • • -40^

We sell everything at a reasonable price. No specials or bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Gorner Fort and Broad Streets.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95- Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Clay's Angel Cakes
Fresh every day —

ORIENTAL CAKE
- A favorite with our patrons. Try them.

* CANDY DEPARTMENT
Just arrived, Cadhury's King George Chocolates. Some-

thing especially choice.

CLAY'S
5x9 Fort St., Branch Bakery Tel. loi Yates St,

WESTHOLMR GRIUL
—:-:

'- ,' '
'

—' .v
.

''.•
I .;-',

,
I Lt'ip.r'i,,.-, ; i'i|Ml'n»

Strangers coming ,lnto towh ihould loae no time la iMKHng IN % *|Bt

and become acquainted with Jimmy, tb* mga»f*r. livMyiiDHt Is Wi,<>

feel at home. Beet oC Cnlgias aod IMrviC* huA the %«lit ^t^m CSitU^

the city to- draw t^^ It wUt b« « pp^i QeDv*al«RC« tf t^;i^||M|rJ

patron* wouM ni^Wo UhU» by 'whtmUkgnik^ *'*/^,

,
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Sacrifice Sale Of

Boys* Clothing
Our em ire stoclc ul Spring

;inil Snninier l.'UAs' Clothiui^-

niu>,i l)c clcarccldiit rcL;ar(,lIeS'^

111" cost. \\ c arc going oui "i

the Boys' Clotliing hnsincss.

X (. ) R KA S( ) X . \ I ; I .ii-Ui- 1"'H Iv

RcduGtipns jirc; tiiiiildk^

WM. btir Boys* Suits. With

every dollar purdiase and up

i«^ give a Boys' School Cap

FREE.

Special Induconents for Com-
pletely Outfitting the Boy

MAHERS OF MOMENT

m WOMEN'S REALM

0«Mtt«M» PEDE Gants'

Tallon

ATWABD m>IIJ»t>-0. DutbLAS 8TBEBT

Tb« Modem Baby

A |i»in«lon for cleanllnowa Ims »fhzi'il

muny women li> llu'ai' duyw. 'I'lilu Is

expucially true uf youi>K mothers. In

ths old days babies were, it not ncg-

lecleil, at least left to their own de-

vice,-, much of the it'"" 'I'l'" ''>>«y

mother of a large " i"> ''««

Moic anil laundresK, ijmi ^imikih aini

>i,iirymuUl, aa well as b< luiistress, had

liitle ilm« to spc'iid In nursing the

liuby, TlK- 111 tie one was left to kick

and crow and, somotlmea, to cry in the

l.lB, uUl-fa.sl>loned iradle. "Wlien, a

littla later, the sturdy little boy or (.'I'l

grew too big to bo safely left In tlui

craflle he or ahe was placed on the tloor

and very soon was «*de to creep !i*"ut

ilic kitchen or living room.

Who huM not seen the boi\i«l lixn

kept baby from falling over tlic dooi*

step? U wa» a iiuppy 'lav '^'hen tho

tiny legs had grown atrong enough^
bo tfuatetl to tocfdl« to the b''"'-=>''»|5

outaldc the door. Wi^th cutcs aeeyj^;
olosed. H>o mother iniiM!t 1^:'M»i:"4^:

Bhln<> ;o iprow and froUc to »»» iiwr*'*

content. That face anil ^aitda a«»l

clothes were very often dirty dW ndt

trouble tKIa mother who had bo in&ny

thinga to think utwut. In the aiomtny*

at meal time fcnd at :• night, face ailid

hands w^re washed. A clean frock, or

l>lmtfore was put on In the alternopn

and the aolled clothes and akin were

looked upon aa part of the natural or-

der uf thinga. .

Homellmes. Ind«ed, there waa a "deK

l.ate" baby, and then the mother waa
to be pitied. She must nurse and tend

iter darling day and night while much
of her work was neglected. Well was
It for her If her husband was kind. and
i^onslderate and affectionate. Many a

time the poor, tired little body found

a resCand comfort In his strong arms
rrhen

—

h ^a work WB »ver t
—wh tah . the

elrable and dirt-proof textures known."

If ciiiidreii have balh every night

"liielr flesli llltle t.udlos Will Shcd the

dirt as elian uH a ducU'a buck does

waler."

SangeruuB Dirt.

YtM there is dirl which Ib deadly and

mullierH luiuiol be too careful to pro-

tect their little ontH from ll. We have

heard much of this lately but iJr.

llut<'h|n»on has a way of putting old

truths wlilcli compels aii'-ntlon. He
says:

"Tile most iluiiKeroua dirl.s ll'.at chll-

ilien neeil to be prolecltd uguliist are

those In the kllclien and the bedroom.

Ulily or partluUly soured milk, food

that bus not been properly screened

from riles and dust, puddings that are

made out of bread and crusts that are

beginning to tuin stale "but will do for

the ehlldren," hashes or stews that art

made out of plecps of meat which ar^

begiiuiliig to "go," these and llifir lIUo

cause ni'jrt. disease and solferlng and

ilealli among eliUdron than all the dirt

that ever lay out of doors. There Is

nut the least iiv<- In the world keeping

your child di -i in siwlless while,

flth fresh luuiiu'cied

linniculiitc hanils, If-;

ar0mt^^' w«*M»;.'M|ii^a^int»-ia'.*«<uMaaattl«

tirocafy: ••i^ ,il^i0'- •Rl'^ttiK*; y-mivm
revton of Mew %!«. 8^ friivfr ftn .«r4«r

for various expefiiiilVediahtlea, and Ittat

uli she WM ttirnlne to' l^ave added eat'e-

leanly: "Oh. yoti wiffht just ""hd up^ one

es6:'any kjlnd -Will do: It's for the baby."

"There ta no auch thtnv aa a cheap
food for a child unleas you want It to

grow into a oheat> kind of . a mun. A
conaiderabie amount of the blgh^ coat

of better quaUtlaa of food, particularly

milk, meat .^r^ad and butter, fruita and
vtgetables, la simply tl^ inrtOe you pay
for greater cleanlinmi^/iund care in %^t«\f

growing and lmndltni.>,tliel|* M^iiping
and shop protection.

"It ta simply astonishing, hot to aay
appalling how Kiuch dirt and fllth food

win absorb without showing It

tlieorlt-s. it was not, however, Ameri-

cans who made the dlscovcrlea, but

Kngllslimen. Sir Hutrick Manson, Kir

Alfred .Jones ami Major Uoss founded a

school of troolial ineilUine in l,i\<rpool.

Then In eonjuncllon wllli twn fori iKn

seienllats, Uoss tr.iced the eause of mal-

aria to the stagnant waters of this

tropical region. .\n army of 2000 men
was set at work and I'anama was drain-

eii, the weeds were trimmed from the

margins of the lakes. The bottoms uf

ponds and ditchcH were cleaned and

some were covered with concrete; anim-

als whose feet mlghl mak<! puddles were

drivsA awa*'* bU2h??s w^r** '•ut 'town anfl

sulphate of rop|)c>r and crude petroleum

aa well as otiier such suhstanccs Avcrc

u^ed until, with the moanultocs, malaria

was destroyf'd.

The grtatest vigilance is ii-.-.i i- . i m

tin whole r'-'glon clean. It was not lonn

before tlie carrier of yellow fever was
discovered and attacked, and the flea

that spreads the plague. The ways of

the fly that causes the sleeping sickness
j

are being studied bIIII aiul ll, as aM-ll

a.v tl)e tsetse fly. will before lon^ '"

banished from the inhabited iiaris of

Africa. That those mysterious diseases

or hot countries which were long looked
fpon a» <auiw(l. flyf ,, the wrath of Ood,

,

sl.onid havii'tilii0;:4mlit^ /by .insects :1a
.'

#0 wonderfiil^WtranWhli&g'but tftriwirtrf

direct anil conytncjng proof would have
ci^tiMd , tmrd-headaa biiatneas men to

dpend hundreds of thousands of dollara
in destroytny tb«m«

i "Milk, f'or Instance, la the very em-
btem of purity a[(ld harmlessnesa. yet

under the anow-wl;lte innocence of its

tiurface untold tbousanda of germs of

&U sorts, 'max. Uu^and^JUaitort.Jlitm:.
selves and flourish. Indeed^ as a nwttt^r

of cold, accurate counting In the 'labor«<

topy. ordlaafy »ftTk«t mlUt - e^telfl"
mors millions of germs per pint ihia
docs'^raar sewage.

'"Another very Imtfidi^Utkt *M 4angi.r-

ou|i"1fbrni of contamination from which
oMtdiMi ' ought to be absolutely pro-

t«ct««l U that wnuMh^.Alvr /liii|i«N(-> as
fltrn. These mtf4> Attiftr ik^flMi piatll-

tnce are literally filth iftcafnate, for

In filth they live. <n4,,inove ana have
their bslng.- It Is, o^rMfecessary to at-

tack them directly, fbr. the ' rule hold*
absolutely. "No HUK. tio flies." yf^€
should Aot d&nounce'.tbMn,t0a fl^isosly

etth«f» for they are 90lelX thj|^,1^9$*t I

of our ami -^rtovaa^y-^IMt-''- -Migii^(pl|t
habits: thty cftn hth&i" t0i "^^ii^^itAy
In heaps of dirt and rempTfl^flMMr* <>r

manure, or other piles af ace«yiA#a«tfl-
mal or vegetoblemattar stieU .a* Bcpitp*
mal or vegetable matter ttioh •> iiopum-
«n4 In our barnyards.
"We did not.malca the fly. but «»«an

ttterally unnwlt«, him by kieaptog'our
doorjrards and barns'srds clean. « Afffl

the ^i^cry sahto care and tidiness vrtileh

!Hrl|i rid our hoqse.and farm huildfngs
iBompletely of flies will also make them
safe places for «hllwan 'toi play In:

or at ienst nttum thetr> daaffsntttgnaa*
to, a eompamttva tr{f1a,^<-,An that ui

pacessary is to clean away :^th« ctobagt
•very day and the.maaora *(^la#if'ottc4

ft week, so as to glya ao tm^Hthf itbf
to hatch tn them." , *' > .

TlM BEonsa ny
In our own country it has been ahOwn

that the house fly carried t/^hoid fever
into the houses and may help to spread
other diseases. In fighting it people
must learn a leaaon from the destroy-
era of the mosquito. There are no fliea

where there ia not filth of one kind or

other. If houaea 8md yarda and all aur-

rdundinga were made aa clean as the
Panama zone has been the fly would be
exterminated. This ia not easy to ac-

complish. But all can prftvent flies

having accesa to our food, and it has
be^n said that there ia little danger if

6-
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people do thla. But thia la not so %asy
as it sounds. Dairies mu^i be watched;
from the time an animal la killed till

the meat Is put on the oven. It must be

Stfetected fromiheDcata; no fruit should 4-

be left uncovered and vegetables Intend-

ed to be eaten raw should not be expos-
-«S. Care apd watchfulness and eleanli-

neas will go far towards the extermina-
tion 'of the house fly. and tlieB«-«very
housekeeper ilbo'uld egercli«.

Choice Wines For Home Use
A glass of Portf Claret or Sherry always proves a refresh-

ing and wholesome drink, especially in the spring time, when
one is not feeling over energetic or the appetite is bad. Of

course you want the best, and below we have selected eleven

kindj^ that we strongly recommend for purity and wholesome-

TIffi ftKTRIC C^OiflNCr RANGE
The cleanest, most sanitary and cwrfest way of cooking

The tnst fuel was wood, then coal was found and prove<l
,

to be a better fuel, .then came gas which ^1^ niore arid en-

tailed a ztrtsAn amount of danger, an4 -^st of aW came
ELECTRICITY.

What electi-ic light is to the candle^;^lectr^e cooking is to

other methods.
Besides ELECTRIC COOKING RAJ^GES we carry

dl^rcry Huown 4evice for cooking by etectricily.

uTiivTnroTvj P
-JRrti ^iffiC.Tfl^

COMPANY
Qovenuiteiit Street Phone 2245

[i^.!.iij»- '

i" i'j.
** "#•!•*

s
ii^i

'\
W

Xhese are located in tlie district thai is most cer-

tain of a stea<i,y, immediate rise ijri values.

T)^ LOTO ON DUIfl^Y ^JREET * .

BIGH* lUOra ON HBRdH. tfTREET

Including a corner on Olympiad- We have exclu-

sive handling of this property and we advise prospecr

live purchasers tp;act at once,
*

. .

On terms over two years.

J,

643 Fort Street

Near Douglas
Phone 2724

p=-Goin,
SIX ACRES

Fronting on Cedar Hill Road
On 3-mne circle, improved. Adjoining property sold

at $1,250 per acre with no improvemenls. Price, for

few days—terms arranged, $7,500.

Shaw Real Estate Co.
302 Pcmbcrton Block Phone T0Q4

poor, overworked nervous mother could

not give. The well-to-do mptljer in the

city would, aa a rule, be great!/ griev-

ed If she were obliged to treat ber baby
ll i any 8ach Taimnm: ~fi»ncwtttar-an*
Its person muat t>e kept Immaculate.
Its food must be prep'ared with the

greatest care and adminlatered witn

the utmoHt regularity. All day long

someone watches the baby ahd it

spends its. afternoons fn a dainty car-

rlage Wheeled by elthih- mother or

nursanoatd. Ilucb money as well t»
«ktn and tints ars spent on intmyof
the small wardrobes of the ocedpunts
of the carrlatte" to, be met on the

streets and in tho packs any fine fator>

noon. Very sveet and pretty th«y
look and one sympathlsss with th*

pride of 'their young mothers. To th«

niany mothers ,whO even la these days
cannot afford either the pretty clothes

dr ih6 'S^ag** *df a-want, knd^t'tio find
'

U hard to devote as much time aa they
would like, to their bibMa, Or; WoodH
Hutchinson, in the ct^eat humber of

Good Housekeeping, glVes sdme coni"

forting and what sonnda IIMti aenslbM
advice. * • -

.

Olaatt Bttt

Ha tells us that children;, like cab-

bages, need plapty of clean dirt to

grow in, and "the only plate where
clean dirt grows is in iha' op6n air.

Only let Natgra'a world-houseclcaners,

Om sun, the wind »*>^ tl>» rain—gat a
fialr chance at It. and they will make
and keep It clean and sweet for plant-

lets of ail sorts, human abd otherwise^

. . 'There is dirt and attX, and for-

tunately not all dirts ara 4aiia»rousi

otherwise life would not be worth llv
lag/ The chief dangers of dirt depend
upon this germs that «rf , IH It,.^ and
there are good germs and J0l Jtwtttu,

abd the good outnumbgr the bad at
leaiat a mttiion to one. Wl^at la beat

for the health of our «hlldr*lii« W«1I

a(i for' our own peace of mind auu hope

of sanity, la the highest , scrupulons-

nesB about certain kinds of d|rti aitd a
wholesome indifference to others. -

"Any patch of Mother Barth of bare

creatlops which lies clear out of doors

and Jias not been visibly ootttatnlitAtsd

by animal or human being wtthln' 24

hoiirs, la a pretty safe- place* tor a
toddler to, play on and get aa whole-

somely dirty aa he pleases, which will

be lilfte a little plg<

""Ph9 of the first arid most fimda'>

meotal duties of a model parent Is to

provide some such cle&h, dry. proteot-

od {iatch of soil in which his cheruiba

can dig and burrow and roll and, grul)

to their heart's content and grow so

liearty and brown .that the dirt

won't show on them. \Vc ought to

careiCully splcct and dedicate exclu-

sively to Vti'Av use the amooth*st 'and

ness.

The dominion government has tound
It impossible ' at present tO'lFrant the

'request for the estabilsbintnt of a fish

hatchery at Bear lake.

Jonii 'Rfljjlir «r .VMUiouver. who ra*

celvaft lalltflaa at. ilrst regarded aa
n^eeaaarlly fatal, through- contact with
a ItVe wire, la miUclng a rapid recovery

and la now believed to b« out of danger.

'•saawawmP

ADVERTISING READERS

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms uf acreage almost ad-

joining the Towiibite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Brou^hton Street. Victoria, B. C

ili^t^Mi tl^aa toi* sutfither. and the

ilrlest and sunniest hillock or san'l

mound, for fall anj spring, and this

should be surrounded with a netted

wire foncf, if necessary, to protect It

rroni oontatnlnation."

Tlu-n tlu) child should tie dresseci

lor what is really Us woikaliop, not in

Avliite. Init in suitable colors. One
would iniaginc a woman Itad given the

advice about "an intelllKent and taatt-

fiil selection of Indian blues and lich-

en !.;i'''ii and buffs and worm browns,
coniijiiied and Vrimiiied and coiitiiiMtpvI

wltli whlto and .suited to each child's

complexion, even more plcaslnu and
artistic effects can be produced tlian

with pure wlilte." The doctor docs not

l>eliove that the natural love of pretty

tilings which all children develop very

c-arl.v should be checke^; rather would
lie cultivate self-r<?9'pect and a natural

.sclf-eatecm. But these working clothes

of .the little folks must bo stronB and
lurahle, .so tiiat tliere aitall be no fear

of rips and tears. There is, however,

a word of warninK for the mother who
puts her baby out to play even on the

ground. It is contained in the follow-

inif sentences: ".^f""'*'' Bcnoral rule lo

Ijo remembered in that dirt does not do

niurli li;irni unlesH It I.s carried to tlie

inoiiili, or hr'-Hthed into the nontrils.

Children can he trained early not to put

their linndB of their pliiythinRS into

their iiiouthc, and then, It tlieir Imnds
,ire alwayiH cnrpfull.v wa.shed before

m<'nl.M, a very larRc Hliare of the dnnB-

ers &f dirt can be avoided."

The absorption of dirt by tlie skin

whicii was formerly dreaded la pro-

nounced by tills authority an ImaRinery
dancer. i;nli."«.«< thti skin is brolten. It

will prrtlrct the blood from nlmom apy
poison. "Tile hunmn ."kin Is one of

liie loutflicst, most waterproof, Impcn-

. A WowMta turn'-

Mls« Ullas'Hamlitbn. whe^'is tW ^m*^

d«n of the MorttcotttirBi eofftfiftr-ttf wo-
men at Stndley tiaatle.' Wttrtlrthlwhrre.

baa a plan for the employmeni -of wo-

men at market gardening, which is In-

<!eresting here. Her proposition la that

a company shall secnra land and lease

tt oh equitable terms to women who
wish to h%ve farms or gardens of their

own. ^hese gardeners will form a co-

operative society, so that expensive ma-
^chinery may J»e used in common. A
central depot could be opened at which

orders woold be received and the, pro-

ducts sent (>ut to the immediate neigh-

borhood. There Is, Miss Hitmilton says,

a obnsunt demand for good frulv for

dessert, and by this plan it could be pro-

duced and supplied. A co-operative

society has b'een formed In iOn.trland and

It, is hoped that tlu' Hr.st y.iir the ahare-'

holders will receive a divi<iend of 5 per

cent, and soon afterwards of three times

that amount.
If such a plan will be successful In

England, there is no reason Why it

^MiJilM-not b*' i>>'i>', -whore the hiupply of

(i(iyrtif'''Vegotiii.i. .- :md fruit is seldom

equal to the demand. If the gardeners

could do all but the hardest and rough-

est of the labor and be salisfied with

moderate proflt.s, they should succeed iu

th.; neighborhood of British Columbia

cities. If anywhere. When the electric

larr run tlirough the Saanleh peninsula

and the Canadian Northern Pacific open.s

the way to Sooke and the Cowlchan ois-

trict, profitable market gardens s'.iould

be available at some little distiince

from VictorlA. Mining, railroad and

lumber t?arnpa would often be good cus-

tomers of the snrdens and the poultry

runs, which Industries arc very often

carried on toselher.

Native Port Wine, per hottle • .35<

CaTiifnrnia Port, per bottle ••••••••••••:• ••••50^

Old Spanish Port, per bottle. $2.00, $1.75, $i-5o. $100 »"<! '^^

California Sherry, per bottle :,...... -SOl^

Old Spanish Sherry, per bottle, $2.00, $i.75, $i.5P and. .^].«0&

Zinfandel; Claret, per bottle • ...•••••»••;3wv

Pnsnch Cldrets, per bottle, $1.00, 750 and. ...... . . .; . .-W^
ittbigmmdy, per tmttle, $1.00, 75c and. ..... .... . »^. .

*'»
. iiip^

8aii«ii^e8. per bottle, $1.^5. $i«». 75c>n<3 .• •'••••»•/ -l**^

Qifiger Wine, per bottle ,. •
.••••• * • 'Tvr

Muadatel, i>er bottle . .... i ..... . ... . . . . « /. . . . ^ •— ?1-^O

> BOqK BIE^

QttiftSi per dozen , ...,».;t •...«* iiff;.^'*---'"!*^®

Itead ](aii;ehaBt8' Satta C$o.'» Ad.. pa«e
IT. '• ' r •

lb Ft d A. caawf of cruelty. Pbone.
imptnlikt Bussell. 1931 secretary'a 'phone
tAmii.- •

U*n ps« at tba j*mM BiR:^.qiraL We'll

dIM ,(D«*ther at 6:1&.

InKidM&tS' Luncti will be served as

usual from 12 to H at the Sandrlngham.
,t<^ Fort Street, ua and after January*

ICrs. L. Itecse. B.D,. will lecture In

Bagle^a Hall JSunday evening at eight

o'clock. Stibject, "The Egyptians' Con-
ception of the Soul." Soul messages

at close.

JBuUders. Kotiuo.—i^MUfk^. windows,

gVuk, etc., m sldcl^r-OiCWresilmate
phone R1998, 1037 ^sadi^-Btreet. '^

A. Otecn and Co. ^

The Western Star Amateur Dramatic
Bocicty will present a comedy drama la,

three acts. Red Acre Farm, in Semplef,

hall, Victoria West. May 1, 2. a, 1<»12.

at i:ti p. m. Specialttea between acta.

Dance on WodniMaay.Friaay;' filter tba
performanoc^ AiinlUlaii Vtfif !«htldtMt.

[

on Friday, ZSe, •

bi . . I . II .1 I. - I ..
''

,., I I I i

Yverdon Kindergarten and
Prepara ory School

1811 STANLEY AVEXUB
Summer term comni«nccs Monday. April

16th. The principal. Miss Gullnnd. N. F. U.

win be free to Interview parents and Kuar-

dlana from 10 a.m. to 6' p.m. on Friday,

April 12th.

V/ESTIeND CROtERY CO., LTD.
Phones 2S-88-1761 Government Street

iitSMiiiiaiMai

B.
*
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Old 7oes Conqnered

The visitor to tlie Panama Canai will

sec men. at work and women CHrlriR for

ll-.elr homes and llttlo children playing

about. All are busy, healthy and liappy.

Wages are iiigh and hou.seliold supplies

ere good and plentiful. It is liaxd to

believe, ae one rr-ad.s of tlil.^ scene of

bi'Sy yet wonderful labor that this re-

cton wa.t once a dendl>- one. Yet there

nro many who renieml)cr thflt 50,000

ln'-Il WrTK kllh-,1 by irii>lHri>t WMtirlt InO

great French engineer de Le.sseps un-
dertook the l,i"»k of huilciing tiie canal.

What miracle has made the change? It

haw bocti distorted ttrat a t.-crt»t4n kTmi
of moauuito carried a parnstte wlilch,

when it entered the humnn system, caus-

ed the deadly sli'klieas. At first the

v.orld laughed at tlie Idea. When the

story was believed It was considered

hopeless to d.-stroy the niyriads of perts

that Infested this /one. But tlie scient-

ists were sure of their ground. They
knew the mosquitoes could l>o extermin-
ated, and they convinced the United
States government of the truth of their

Corrig College
Uenron Hill I'ark. VhlorU, B. C.

Select HIsh-tirade Day and
ncnrdlng ColleBe for Boya Of 7 to
IC year«. TtpHnamenta of well-ap-
polntod Konlloni«»n*a home In lovoly
Beai-on JIIU T'Brk. Number limited.
Outdoor aports. J'reparod for Bu«l-
nvaa L>ire or I'rofesaloiial cxamlna-
tlona. Fees Inclusive and strictly
modiiratc. Throe vacancies. Summer
l^rm, ..\iirll Ifith.

l'rln<li>«l. .1. W. CHlHCjr. M. A.

See Us Pn Any Of
These for It Will

Pay You
McPherson Avenue, 6-rOQm house with pantry, bathroom,

* and everything beautifitlly finished ; $i,poo cash and l^^'lj^'i^^

iRdbettiK^ Stifeeti 6-fbom hoiise> everythitig hew an(l up to-

daljT A fine, buy. One-third cash, glance to ^^™^^^
Price /.. .;..r. :.,,..?... .^4r,75U

Near Burnside and new cat, S-room house, hot and cold water,

electric li.^hting-, bath, pant^, stove, etc.^LjOt t»xii7; fiuit

trees and clucken house. Easy terms. Price.. .. .?^,bUU

Corner Carroll and Arbutus, 6^foomhoiise, cement founda-

tion, furnace, laundry: trays, septic tank, etc.; $1,250 cash

and balance to arrange. Price ^4,75\l

Best Buy'on Cedar Hill Road, 48>lxi5H' -, One third cash

and b.-ilance 0. 12 and 18 moafe ,.

Pr:- ^ ;|>l,,tfall

Joseph Street. 'the gr(>-ahe#tifete, 50x1.20. ^\-c can ^c
special terms on this. Price :t>l,.fit>U

Wc Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.

Call and sec a photograpli of the prettiest =^>tuation n.^llic

^ry easy terms, at :p&,oUV

PISWANGER
Dealer in

Coal and General Teaming

Order.s pr<,/nptiy «t tended to.

Old KsatUmalt Aoad. Phones; Fa993

Style

Comfort
And Wear
You will find all these

hi Suit.s niudf by ui>

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government S'.rect

Next Oriental Importing C

Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 rcnihcrtun lUock

Collegiate School
Uookland Av.nu Victoria. B. C.

IJoirdln- flud Pay School for Boys. Particular attention Riven to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class for boys of 7 to 10 years of

aue conducted separately.

Summer Term will conituciioo oa Monday, A.prll 15*.., at 9 a. fiS.

Benefit Ball
In Aid of

Titanic Sufferers* Fund

Under patronage ot His Worship

the Mayor and Mrs. B«<Jkwllh. to , b«

given by Mrs. Simpson, »t Gorge

pavilion on WEIDNBaDAt, MAY 8th.

TXOKSM $IM MAMm
At ChsUoner tt Mlte)l«ll'»

CHIVERS*
MARMALADE

20< Ptr i-lb. iltn.
''

ERSXINE'S liiHMlRV
Cor. Johnsoti aiidi Qui4ra

Phone ta6 ,

t mm mniii mwswuiiaii
i,'l.i ^ ll.f.'ft.l w***f^-

rl|.WlJ.,"Ml»."l"""l».l.*"l"*'l'
.. ; ,|tft>i'iMiiii»»T*i'~<'^y^-"
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Calgary High Jumper Breaks

Vancouver Record by One
Inch in Last Night's Compe-
tition—Horse Show Closes

victoria's first spring: horse show,
and the most successful ev«ttt of the

any Canadian show, were the piece do
resistance. They Were much adnUred,
not only by those who consider them-
selves connoisseurs but as well by
mere laymen admirers of the horse.

In the team exhibited by K. J. Luing
& Co., of Vicioria, however^ tiioy iij^d

worthy company. The lUiale was the

Jumping contest.
A Kreat many of those present had

gathered to see the effort that w<is

mafle by Toble/apd Sioux, the famfjus

high Jumpers owped by E. D, Adania

and Count de Roaldes of Calgary, to

break the record of 7feet 2 inches, es-

tablished here in 1908 by Credential.

While they were sligrhtly disappointed

when RlnK Master Clements announced
that Mr. Smith's horse had not come to

defend the attempt that was to be

m^S» on his nmrk the exhibition that

WW »lven was satisfactory to every-

Island,./ w.§tt j)94t«. There wei^ thr«i* entriea cpm-

VICTORIA WINS
FROM COQUITLAM

VANCOCVEIt, E. C, May 4.—
Victoria defeated CoquUlam 1-0

tod^ at Cotiuitlain In the flrst

match of the serlts for the Mc-
Brldo shield, emblematic of the

am-Rteur soccer champlonsihlp of

B. C.

greeted with euthusiusWc cheers. Then

the hurdle was raiHcd to 6 feet 10

inctws, and sportsmen began to have

visions of him reaching and even bet-

tering Credential's mark of 7 feet 2

Inches. However, at the latter helKht

Sioux came to grief. He plucklly made
the try. but hung upN^p(||J^;^««^..«|*;i

aaark^for the »venlnjp,'; 'tfyf|i?'^i

<kc 4Mt r^fiMi* • inches; <» ttiirt tola Vte-

'j^rl» p«rltoniuuio« jRfM tiiiit ' best on*

tnoh' better. "' '''' ':< "•
Vhe Siottitta

Tbere were a number of other claesee

which Are d*Mrytn«r of epeclel men-
tlQQ. ^rbap* the nneat wu, that for

Itghtwetght hunters, which required

that the entries be ridden over four

Buceesaive irordJes. in this «chweitrer,

owned by Miss Mabel P. French, which

many thought should have gok the pre-

mier award on Friday night, came Into

his own. He threw Mmself over the

hurdles with inches to spare, each

spring belnjc accordad »pp)ause and his

decoration with the blue was one of

the most DOpuJar awards. The pacers

madp anothttT Tery 'nter^sting class,

•i,

Diamond and Hillcreat Dandy, e-xhlblted

by Andrew baldlaw, Victoria; 2, ex-

hibit by Victoria Transfer Co.

Pacer, niaro or guiding, 3- years old

and over— 1, Sadie Q., fcxhlblled by F.

W Adams, Victoria; 2, Mlnnlo May, cx-

hlblied by F. W. Adam.i, Vk'to-ria; 3,

l.,ightout, exhibited by W. A. Mllllng-

ton, Victoria.

Mare or gelding, shown to a gig, and
driven by owner— 1, lllllere.st Dandy,
exhibited by Andrew Kaldlaw, Victoria;

•J, Mountain Belle, exhibited by 8. b.

Howe, Vancouver; 3, Liady Galore, ex-

hibited by C. E. Doherty, New West-
Ultllaler.

Pony, in harness, exceeding 13 hands
and under 14.2 three years old and
over— 1, Sunshine, exhibited by Andrew
l.aldlaw, Victoria; 2, Gold Dust, exhi-

bited by C. K. Doherty, New Westmin-
Hter; 3, Indian Maid, exhibited by T.

McEvoy, Victoria.
^ Tandam, mares or geldings, 15.2 and
over—1, Lady Mathlao and HiUcrest
Diamond, exhibited by Andrew Laidlaw,

Victoria.

High Jump, for the first trial the harg

were placed at 5 feet from there, being

raised to 6 ft. 6 in. to B ft. and from
that ^eighjt 3 Inches at a time until the

ss

TOMMY—Winner in n^^iiv i^i^i^ - - ...^.

^^^Chla <lBe little animal, vhleh won « bluC ribbon, is cxhR>ltwl by
dlliter J*.elb Smart ftod was driven on Friday afternoon by Master
*allk%|ccteave,_'-' ,

,Au-iA>,.a. ..,...„. . .
' .

.^
.'

'; : .. .
.

-

I
' i

ii i. iiij.f^d

brouKJityld a close last tilght* with

some oC the finest classes of the week,

;^ tKxhlbltlOn and with a crowed that
pimW not all be seated. There were
Several contests ot[ outstanding im-
portance because of the great im-
provement evldient ovsr those of the
,pa3t. One of the vMst strlkiasr was
ithe showlhSTrofhieavy- -Ideal horses.-

inhere wet;:e']tine IpcaUy divned teams,
for admlrabte type, in the ring at one
time and It took tb« famed Scottish
Clydesdales, Don .and parry, of Van-
icouver, fo heat tham. iUgh steppers
5:and pacers also wers good Vf^lle In
|the '£igh ium^, although Mr. t. 'S*-

fsmith'8^^42re<Sential,. of. V^W>«v«r^
,iWas riof t>n .'handi •Sfloifct. ^wi#'l>y''i
:Mt, §iil>. ,^dams, jand- :C^untjiJ^'|3Bj^-.;:^
des, of 'Calgtury, givi^ a splendid per-
iormaiice. .

.

That the Vletolrla horse show has
come to Btiy niust he "admittecl by
those^ w*0 have -been present through

^^he three days of the just concluded
eventv and 'Viratched the steadily gtfiw
ihg j(|nthusiaBra and the always in-;

creasing patronage. On Thtursday the
crowd was not what wSf expedted, on
Friday th^ aucli|oti^m was flUed to its

capa«t|y.!|p|i^ yest<e|rday seats were at

> preteltsn.^ i^il !the private' hox^'
were occupieti^ last evening, Hon. Price
•Ellison, minister of agriculture, to
whose support the agricultural asBQo
elation and the public in general owe
a debt of gratitude, watched the c6m-
petltioris from the llent.-governor's
hex. With htm were Hon; A. E. Mc-
Phlllips,' Mrs. McPhUHps and MMs
Oavle. Hon. 'Mr. Bowser and Mrs.
Bowse;: also were present as was also
Mr. Justice Martin; Chief Justice
Macdonald and party, who had been
patrons of the show from its start, CoK
E. G. Prior, Mr. Andrew L^dlaw, Mr.
F. B. Pemberton and many other
prominent Victorians, Were included
In the audience.

Some or the Events

Notable competitions introduced and
hroug-ht the proceedings to a close.

The lirst was that for six horse teams
;ind it would be hard to find anywhere
a, grander lot of animals than those

that were paraded "when the class was
called. The ~ ScoUish Clydes^yleifc
Don and Harry, which ha\o but ";>3bs?

eently been imported from the: Oia
Country and which, since their ar-

rival have . not sustained defeat at

prising this ^two horses in^oa^d an^
Muskraktt tb* magnificent hunter owned
by J' A. doldwell of Vanoouvef:'

At the Stan tlw hwdia tmsvlSMd a^

6 feet. This all tht^ cl#a(Wd Without
dlfDculty. They till ^^ent throiigh with-

out mishap untn 6 feet 4 tnshes mat'ii

was r«««fiea. %er« Mtiskrat refqnML
Aa^ff>-CAIls|fhsft, itfs^iiiasiv.mimtmiwim^

and one of Its features was the fact

that in strong . competition all the

prizes were carried off by locally own-

ed animals. Sadie Q- and Minnie May,

the pfopertj^ -ot -Mr. -Wv Vf^r- Avktms, -of

this atty. were "placed in the order nam*
ed, while I.lghtout. exhOtted by Mr.

VT. A. M:n:n«t8a,* was put third.

An ^ra featare was the parade Of

Miie. ribbon winners, an aBsei|tblage of

the chofeest of the animals on exhlbi*

tlon In the Judgment of Mr. itobert

Qraham and Dr. Grenside, two of Can-
aoars beiit known authorities. Th«i)r vera
irtuch' admired. ','

Miss Holdtis^ Of YlcttJTla, Vhcr *«S4e

at practically ev^ery sessiffis', was hon-

ored t»y the B. C;' /i^sricolthral associa*

;

tloh. Dr. TPolrale.-ltsJ-'presMrttt, making
a./pBhlM: presentation to her of a beaU]

^ifal fihrer ,oup as ah evidence of ap-

m

count, ridden over ppst and rail, brush
jump. In and out Jump— 1 Bport. ex-

hibited by J. Mol^eave, Victoria; 2

Sioux, ox^blted by'^ D. Adam* ajid

George ifeRoaldeB, Calgary.

.Special pair— 1 Billy and Nellie, ox-

hihitod by Mr. U Talt, Victoria; 2 Lady
C and Mate, exhibited by J. Murray,
Kverett.

Morning Awards

Class 3-T-l Red yiiantom, 8. T. Teeze,

VaneouviM-; 2 Oleandor, G. W. King,

Vancouver; 3 Padlock, E. S. Knowlton,
Vancouver.

Class 3a—Glen Wolfenden, J. Woir-
-...«-.. \r{..tr,^in o tf»,«>nr p<»mo(>r;iC\'.

Stephenson & Derry, Victoria.

Class 4—1 Alvls, H. M. Fullerton,

Victoria.; 2 Myrtle Mc, Mrs. Gouge, Vic-

toria; 3 Lady Chocolate. J. F. Murray,

Everett.

Class 5—1 Brlgham Radiant, Colony

Farm, CoquUlam, B. C; 2 Seaham,

Mason. Andrew Lttldlaw, Victoria: 3

Sylph Sensation, C. Mcnes, N. Saanlch.

Class 5a—Feronlus, Andrew Laidlaw,

Victoria.

Class 6—1 Lady Mathlas, Andrew

Laidlaw, Victoria; 3 Lady Galore, C. E.

Doherty, New Westmlneter; 3 Moun-

tain Belle, S. L. Howe, Vancouver.

99" YALE and TOWNE
Builders' Hardware

Having been appointed sole agents, we have just

put in a full line of the above good.'*. Samples now on

view in our showroom.

»i| ')A'';iwpwg|p|^^j;^i^^

HORSE SHOW OFFICIALS AND EXHIBITORS
Left to light—Mr. Andrew LaidLvw, Mr. H. M. Fullerton, Dr.

.*S. Pv'T'alWfej. :'p^^ the B. C. Agricultural Association;

Mr. E. Henderson," Mr. Robert Graham, Toronto, judge of the

Show; Mr. W. J. Clements, New York, ringma.ster; Dr. Grenside,

<Qluelph, Ont., assistant judge; Mr, George A. Fraser, Mi . George

, jfengster, secretary of the Association ; Aid. R. J. Porter.

explained the horse apparently estimat-

ed the distance and, realizing the bars

were solid, concluded discretion the

better part of valor. Tobie was not of-

fiivea tiifr • iiivap &t 'this ;}5e!ght,-,.;-.-: Bttt-

Sioux wo;it"TttKra"gF

managed 6 feet 4 Inclies
,
beaiit'fuir*'

and safely, thougb barely arot over •

feet 7 Inches." This performance was

Juc^C'.^i.J

iOBIE—One of the Calgary entries

Tills fine brown Bo.ldlng, exhibited by Messrs. E. l^). AdaniB and

Gtorge de lioaldes, has won several first and second prizes at the Horse
Show.

throuirhout,

the <: '

mented on the spirit of. uneel^h en-

thiiaiasm which she had evinced

irracefully ackuowledged
iioiate^aiiii::aaii^r^ed, the

hope
would be

'%itmi«itm'^'''"tmmtili '•'WW-'m Jtfmlerson

accepted the silverware in Mlas Hol-

den's behalf.
' Bvening' Awards

Six-horse .team, each horse to weigh

1,600 lbs. and ovnr— i. Don, Harry, Tom,
Sandy and tTif'o i xhibltfed by the

Mainland Transfei tu. , 2, CSptaln, Ma-
jor, Duke, Prince, pat and Jerry, ex-

hibited by E. J. Lalng & Co., Victoria.

Pair of draught horses, each to weigh

3,GOO lbs. and over, shown to an appro-

priate vehicle and confined to yictoria,

qwriod entries—1, Dan and Rock, exhi-

bited W F. R. Stewart & Co.; 3, exhibit

by Stephenson and Derry;. 3, exhibit by
.[..;in D. Williams.

TiUr of draught horses—specini, local

ribbon winners competing against Main-
land entrle.H—1, Harry and '^'^n "--'i!

bited by Mainland Trnn.'^ i

Sandy and Tom, exhibited by AlaUiUiinl

Transfer Co. '

High step)»ers, mare or gelding, 11.2

and under 15,2, shown to p.n approprlHt"
vehicle— 1, Old O-lory, exnlblted by .T. D.
Farrrll, Portland, Ore.; 2, l^ady Galore,

(»xlilblted by C. K. Doherty, .New Wosl-
:r.lnster' 2, Ilillcrcst Diamond txhi

blted by Andrew I/nldlnw, Victoria.

Hunters, middleweight, up to ca^r^

-

InpT 175 lbs, and shown carrying not loss

iliiin thlK weigTil. riddrn ovpr four Piir-

ceH.Mlvf hurdles, thrive ffot. of timber,

with twelve Inches of bru!«li on lop

—

1, Schweitzer, exhibited b.v Miss Mabel
I'. French, Vancouver; 2, Nantucket,
exhibited by Coimt de Charnaoe, Cal-

gary, Mu.'ilU'ftt, exhibited by .1. A. Cold-

well, Vancouver.
Pair of mares or geldings 15.1 nnd

over Hhown to a -Vletnrln— ], Hinerent

ROYAL ANJOU—TpBIB-SIOUX
This Calvary team were winners of many ribbons. Royal

Anjou is exhib'tted t>y Ciiiint B. de Charnace atid the other two
geldings by E. D. Adams andCSeorge de Roaldes.

titmmfm* f i' '«m i T mmdm

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

lENNIS RACKETS
ahmgmi0immwmmp^«' made ot «ood strops

9tSS'1SV!k t, SSOtI •,•/•• »......•»;. .>»•>» .,i ;• • • • • . . .r.»^:»i •*«*••• «

•

• i.«»«,i|«V».%,f»4'

aiaaattKsr. anfl "W^i^illt ana Dttsoa JtAffV^*%lt»,.^9^mi^„i^:

eaoli I194Q, to . . . •t4.«^i. . . • )••••«»•< •••••••**««*i

W« also carry a complete stock of supplies: ealla. Nets, Poles, Strlav

BftflFS* MArtc«ra, pboes, Presses, Court Marking Tapes, etc.

••psolal Vrtoes To Clabs On Qoaatttlss.

\

r

PEDEN BROS;
rao dovmoMat Strsslu .Vhtmm-Va*

ff*>

. JtA

A-

I

X

contest is 4eeWe«

—

U IJioux, with *;

.mark of « feet. Jiaolws,^ exWMted **r

E., O, ^IttsmS mod Geo. de RosUteil. Oll-

,IC^hi'-ii-)pf^<vii' 'between M.oskrar and.

•r«»bl«^'ttltb litarlMI of « ft I tn.

M«r% or jKSf^tbK. i$.2 «ii4 oVer> s>><!^w^

to a brougnaui-7-l X^ady MatttfiMi, eicltlb*

tcefl- "gy :^y|Hl«s«^'ll4.iaiaw; ' 2. 'MjaSy '-^^
.<»|9i;, -*:tar, : eiili(l*«»*^'*^,-iVv-R?'J^

'jE^^''^ti«v.aii««l#n'4 ipontes,,,!^; fetsnisss..

;3iot'«zoe^tnB' ^'' i|ich|^..u^,'.tosisiBi. 3

:^«a.H oXi'kn^i'ii^feti'ir\VKt!i »y a boy or

^ilrt »iio(t <olfsr it years of a«»«—l ^addy
£na Macs. mHiblied l^y klrs., tiding* l^ic
;torla.^ '" /''. ,. Y

"'';
^-^ '. ,' /\ \'.^.-

Polo ponies. sbo«i^ ' wftii" lijitllei.

1tnijf«n fOlr ttieiV mMtiners, hS«tdli|«ss

•i^iAd confomation-^Ji ^£aili^ 'liiUi^ «k-
.Stilted by R, If. iHnlBivoy, Vlfl&ria; S
Hiaiy.^liijibited bt 'it'^T. oidfleiii yic-
^toMa;- .-» ;itulftr,;: :;i|Kl^i)>ittfd 't^ .^JT. ' ..itp-

l»ea.vei< Victoria. '

_

-. Jum^litg feSasI^ for (h« ~4^t iHfrfbraa'

tmce over e hurdles, S ft, e? la. titaber

and « in. :brsi*--~l Sohweitser, exhlMt-
ed by Miss Jitbsl ''St<Sich^^^^^^ Vancouver:
2 Sioux extittiiiisd^' %y' B. tSL'Mams and
Gbors* de 'B<MlUt4ub QSttHry ; Currant
Buti«.4Kittft>Il«4 by Miss tkenoy. Victoria.

ShetlsJoA pony, not exoeeu4nB 44 in-

ches in i b«lK^ < thre«
; years old and

over, if^ildsn «»ar arboj^ W gtrl, »ot «ver
l.a > years, .of TageT-i'Kil°S» exhibited by
>iar«a*»i; itefuaey,, Victoria; % ?iclips»

ctte;- S4ii«»iilHl<.;by 'E.''.tieadeiMon, Vie*',

toria} iCMilde^ W«s«» «)MMhtt«|l by Mr«.
W. it C&(if«j|inuui, ¥ioiorla.

Lady's saddts' horse, three years old

and ovetv ridden . by a Mtdy'—t Xmas
Evs^:4«iitt|feBi'-.1t»y'. W-.v^- tayior* Vic-

toris; » .Rosey Tsmpleton. exhibited by
Dr. W. a, ;^ Medd. Vleloria: i Bufus.

. exhiliited ;hy MissIfttviBj yaneouvsr.

Mki* or gelding, 16.1 and oyer, shoiKrn

to a Victoria—I'Hillcrsst ]3|||aji^ttii; f^-
hibited by Andrew XiSlOAIW; fte^lau

Pair of mareS or geldings, shown to

a ]aundaiu-—l Prince and Barney, eK-

hlblted by Robert Winter, Victoria; S

exhibit by Victoria Transfer Co.; ;'

Cricket and Spider, exhibited by Cam-
eron & Coldwell; 4 exhibit by .T. Bler-

ney,. Victoria.

Hunters, heavyweight, up to carrying
200 U)a, ridden over four- successiyo
hurdles, three feet of timber with
twelve inches of. bruslv on. top—I Tohle.
exhibited .l>y B,.

;

.pti • 'rt»dai»lfl;; '^d,, '

;

O^SW**^

de Itoaldcs, CaigWY: 2 ftoyill ' AiiJoU,

***«i«<w<»i

Vixi^ 9f the Season's ntoetingi i» StsSft

,: The first shoot of the Victoria Gun
club wUl be held, at JMu^gford Plains

today. .
,

,'-•' , 4,
'

:,;:,
-'

aI it«if 'M-i^ ^'to
.

'^^^-
'. ^^^0^ ^'

•tur -i't*'h«s TrtWw--s«;t»ftll«ii»r|>if--*-' lanje
^mb«r of ebootifs wtt mtmmt'vt bs
.prci«9t. ' ',.-„,

Shells can I;* iprocUfSd on «b«

grounds. Visitors will take tha B- A^

Ni train at 9 a.in. for Colwood «tsti«ii.y

Cadets' mioottof '

The University School cadets held

th^r third range pracBce at <3l<»y^

l>oiiftt on Saituraay moriainfr, aiMI BlrtBk*

tw<i records, liamsiy.the best aggrecatf
tn any practice, ' 631 for teo men, U|a
best indlTidual aggregate in any shoot,

«e o«t of ?0, by G^t. B. Crawford. Tbs
second team, under 16, also showsd iPV"^

provement; especially Sergeant 49t. W«*i
(61) and Cadet H. Mclnnes (4«). Tb«
scores of the arst teStm were.

««0

• • • t •

Capt. Crawford .

Ckni.-sergt. Wtn<^
Band-Serg<t York
B. 8. M. CraeriSr'

Sergt Wattls ...

X<I<siit. ,SitGSersoii

Capt. Wade .... .....
c*aet,«ti**»rt .y.:..^
Coitpl. <3«l««t« .

.

,>> . ..

Cadet Wafnet' .^ ......
SeWirt. JJrtirnf".' •

." '»'.
.

.

Capi^ Thoraen .. .i ....
Sergt. Agar . , ,•....«. .

Sergt. Tupper .....*

exhibited by Count B. de Charnace, Cal-
gary; 3 Nlgper, .»vlilblted by R. P.

Clark, VlotoriH

Corinthian cUts.-^, performance only to
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fitel«kl«| tKatohss

In a at(lMI#'stUsld competlUon o»
Saturday 'Ihe vi0yel>sity school efeven
proved altogether too milch for the Vto*
torla Juniors, winning foy 117 to 3».

On., the Work Point grounds the Gar-
rison easily defeated the Alblons, the
..score being 127 to 6i>r

''

Ah inter-team match played on the
Oak Bay grounds resulted in captain's
team (defeating the vice-captain's team
by 64 to 47.

-^ ** -•
vtf'- .% 'I-:.

2"

M-

I^IMW

um^^m,.

:WHEN:-TOU WANT
'rsmnni liQtaCPBiEirTs, basx:bai.x. or csickut sufpi^xes, fish-

XNQ TACXX>£, CBOQTTXIT SETS,. XITO.

Yon WttI 'ftnd Collister's Sporting Goods Store the 'best place to supply
your want"!. We ^«ri» lite teWfl^lRSteos and .a large 'stools of the latest

'goods, at ;flxtrein'eqc..ii»ttwnKla->:g|tPWfc:.
-

'

;

•;'-;

BFECXAI. BATES TO CZmXTBS

J. Jl. COLLISTER,

BERLIN. May 4.—Hans Holmer. won
.the international marathon race today.
jjohnny Hayes the former American
marathon champion finished second
eleven laps behind. The race was held
'in a skating rink. The prizes aggregated
$5,000.

rrr^
~;

.

MUSKRAT- -Blue Ribbon Jumper

ThN bay gelding, owned by Mr. .loseph A. Coldwell. Vancouver, and
ridden by Mr. W. A. CallaRhan. won the water Jump yesterday and the
Tlve-foot Jump on B'rlday ovenlni;.

wm
ftttUlMr, Sash and Boors always in sto^k. We specialize ln<«rtlatlo

JBCqjJt doors, . steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phon« 77 F. O. Box 363

THORPF.'S old Er,^lnl

.
GINGER BCER

i.'i' ;i •.niriC.k"ot i!s qwr.

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during
this month at

—

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Block. Fort St.

The Next Thing to Flying

Flying Usrkel Xotoroyotes—

>

Kprlng forks, spring frames, ball
bearing engine throughout, auto-
ma ti" ^'.^xt <^r*«» engine and
clut.oK, 9390 lb S39«t

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costla

Sloycle SpeolaUsta .

674 JOXKBOH

Bowling Trpphy
Messrs. Mearns A. Kuller will

give ,a J2.''..00 Bult o£ "Seml-
ricadj-" c'tviirvs for The best ten
BHiiiPs or 10 pins rolled on the
Brunswick Alleys, up to May 31,
1912.

•BtnrawxoK ao-wxzv« Atxjn
AMU FOOZ. Boom

Til Tates Stzstrt

Headquarters for the Vietoria
Baseball Players.

Order Your Hat
And get what you want la V'stt

and Panamas, at ManSraolfifinr

prices.

-Best quAlttlss and tetsst sl]rM«>

RenoTatitiv «.{ii«|l»l»y. ; '

Vtcisrfa JIat NM-ks

^ A .

Vi
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A Corner

in Parasols!
one would ulmOBt think we

had indeed made a "corner"
In Parasols, so extensive and
HO varied Is our show. Tlie

variety of fabrics Is only

equalled by the diversity of

Lolor anil design and atuitirii:.

as tliey do, nt $1.00, our

prices are moderate in tlie ex-

treme. For children, too,

there are many dainty little

SunHhades ranging in price

from $1.00 to 2Sc.

Laces and

Trimmings
More new ar^lval.^ in

this department. V o u

would hardly believe poa-

Biblo the variety you can

see here. There are riich

gold Oriental embroideries

at a dollar an inch And
tile prettiest laces and in-

sertions at a few cents per

yard. Some cliarminir Ger-

man Val. lace and th'e new
Punch laces are attracting

inuc.'Ii (itti-ntlon.

There Are Many Reasons Why You

Should Visit ^ Monday Morning
And every morning for that matter, but here are some of the offers the early shopper will see tomorrow. Shop early. You set

a better selection and more time to make your choice. *

V- :><?*-M^-!-;:.i:.:?i

V.-.v.w.Vw#iwrt''?v»icnTWwV*«*ir«>v*rtrw

Car Ferries on Lake Michigan

Too Late to

Classify
l^niidoune NubilivWiun

—

i:bII ii«T»
.•iipl iiiraijgr. fill- tiH (I, take you to
nee tliiv fill.

. large clcar-
td lom wh.., „ lapiilly Bd-
vanclng. ;•, ,,„ ^475 up;
leiinn i.i cuBli. jrtUncts d, 12. IS arnl
21 inonUi*. tlpltl»h-Cttna<iUn
Hume Huilatr*, ai;i-216 Baywaid
Bldir. Phoiia 10 JO.

Lot Snap* alt, 60x136, |s»0.

^.J^i^'i? .
^^~' »8«0. Oorue,

-«.>.. CvAio... .>rir ijpmna*, Jjuniovy
wtreet, 60xlir. to a lane. $1160;
Ueiiman atihet, tiOxllu, $1100; Mst-
chosln atieet, Klohmond park, 60x
li"'...v'^"'"°= Hollywood CroBoent.
50xi:0. $H0O; Uurlelth $1760;
Htannard Ave., 60x120, $1175. Busy
terms on all above |oi». BrlUih
Canadian Home Uulldt-ra, 312-316
Sayward building. Phone 1030.

The ferries operatea by the Grand

Trunk Railway for the transportation

of railway carriages and passengers

ticruBM Lake Michigan ^etween rand

Haven and Milwaukee, are the largest

of any of the car ferries In operation

m A iuBrli'u.—

T

he servlcB In maintained
by two steamers, Milwau)tee and Grand
Haven. The former is 350 ft. long, has

a breadth of beam of 56 ft., depth of

bull 19 ft. 6 in., end a draught of 11 ft.

3 Iri. Her speed wheiS loadid^ Is" abduf"

16 miles per hour. Her «nglnes are

3000 h.p., and shei can carry 30 loaded

freight cars of CO tons each. The
steamer is equipped with 30 state

rooms, and ia allowed to carry 90 first-

clasa and 60 second-class passengers,

and, with full equipment, would be al-

lowed 8000 excursionists. The Qr%nd
Haven' has a length of S20 ft. overall,

broad th. of beam 54 ft. 4 in., and a
depth oir hull of 17 ft. 8 in. "Her speed
is abont 9 miies per hour , while she

carries 260 passengers. The ports of

call of these vessels are situated on
either side of the lake, Qrasd Haven
being on the eastern shore and Mil-

li'aaiCee m We Wi»%«lBlf- THe urctOTB
above trhows freight cars being run on
to the ferry Milwaukee, and the lower
picture on of the car ferries ready to
leiave.

•

VVIlBon Street, Victoria Went—Good
tlvi.-ro.)iii'jd houpo. balh and pantry,
but. iiu basemuui, for a few daya
at $500u; t.Tinx JX30 caah and
'"i

°'"';
' '">y- BrltUU Can-

'i<ll»"> " .tors, 212-316 Say-ward Jtl.ly.; i.llM.r,. losu.

Kurniahcd or fufttrulnhed—Beautiful
6-roomed bungalow ,on lot 4<xl76.
cement tldeviralkj,, sewer and boule-
vard, Victoria «a*e, ror a *hort
tlmQ Wfl^,«a«a»U-*t.4l7«0. Tenna
1:5? «••*'' bal«nci» arranged eaay.

fSr^ J**"i. '*" 'arnltura
.

BrltUh
1 Ctmadias Boma Sutld«rs, ai2-alft
Sayward Bldg.; pbone lOM.

H««en> lIotue#>-s room: Wilson St.,
Victoria W«at, «4200. i rooms. Wal-
nut str^t, 12000.' « room*. Niagara
street, |S600. 9 rooms. Foul Bay
road, I8J00. 6 rooms, Uaultain, near
Fernwood, f8360. 8 rooms, Langtord
street, »«300. 6 rooms. Fullerton
Av«.. ttOM. » rooms, Springfield
Ave.. $8600. 7 rooms, Davie street,
12 inta), fssAa. A rooms, fell street
16300, 7 rooms, Dunedln St" I6O06.'
Easy terms on all. British Canadian
Home Builders, 812-«lt Sayward
Bli^g., Phone JOSO.

Near remwood Boad—A modern 6-
roomed bungalow ; , road , Improve-
ments In irrogrew; terms 1800. bal.
»25 a month. Including Interest.
British Canadian Home Builders.
Ltd.. 812-816 Sayward BIdg. Phone
1030.

m

\L

mi

Charming Materials

For Daintg

Sumnterg Dresses
On the main floor you w:ill find

some lovely new Muslins that will

make up into ideal Summer Dresses

and Blouses. In spot, stripe and em-

broidery designs the new white mus-

lins are so dainty and prices start as

low as laj^c per yard. The fancy

colored muslins, tpo, are very choice

and here again price? are so^inoderate

ranging IfOttt 30c- to i5cp^y§rd.

Your Choice

From These

Silk Dresses
Cannot be anything but a happy onc»

so really charming is every one of the

dainty creations hanging here. Silks

of every conceivable weave in the most
unique designs—but nothing freakish.

AH the latest trimming ideas are

shown and the perfect harmony of

colors is noticeable in all of them. At
any price from $25.00 Vou can choose
a gown that will be remarked on by
all who see it for real style antj[ a

simple grace and beauty in unusual
combination.

The Exquisite Weaue

of the New
French Silks

*^^
. .

',..-, - •

.

Is so evident as to attratrt attention

even before the sense of touch con-

vinces one of their real quality. Thie

new French Stri^ Silks, which we &rt

showing, are attracting much atten-

tion. The quality of the silk itself is

away above the ordinary, and lit even
Hair Stripes or indeed in stripes of all

widths, they are most eff^tive. White
with navy or black strijies, or navy and
black with white stripes. The wi4tti

of these beautiful silks is S9 inches and
prices are only, per yard $2XX) to $2.50.

Initial

Foundation^
Of paper Mache, in script

and Old English lettering.

These make letter embroid-

ery an easy matter, and en-
sure perfect design. Prices
according to size, from x^c
to sc each..'.,-' ' '

Beldings Art Silks'

are best, and our assort-

ment is complete.

Summer Knit Underwear for Ladies

and Children
We show all the most reliable Makes and all the most sen-

sible styles. Our stock is very extensive and we know we can

give you just what you want at a price that will surprise you

pleasantly. In combinations we offer some very special values

at from $1.50 to soc and our children's knitted garments arc
}us)t a$r gbbd in qualify, style and value as those fdr the

mothers.

Sfy3^mpmi.',.

Kirn^0 Waists
'

It's nice to be ible to say,

"It's niy ^own work," and
with one ol these stamped
designs it*s easy tp do all

that^ necessary to make a
prettily einbroidered

blouse of fine marquisette.

Only .......... ..SM^tOO

«M<H

Goimom uMiTED-vwromAs ideal $rom An Encyclopaedia of

all Needlework.

aisaMSifaiMiissiailMi

/ i '/•"

The cdjcliei' lot of Oak Bay avenue and Hampshire road—

One-thirdcash,baiahia5 6. laatid I The vcrv best profitHoiato' in tiiis monev-niaking district.

; '^- • -€:harles ocJdd :'ii*«-.V*^'lj-

REAL EiSTATE BROKER. 735 Fort Street. I'iione 514

»Aa AOjUttot of «&• VBMM itatM^

: Tho reciprocity pact »b pubUcly ex-

hibited by Mr. Taft before the Canad-

ian elections was one thins: the. pact

aa exhibited t>y Mr. Taft after the Can-

a<l.an eteetlone tir qitite another thltag.

Ho pulttlcifto ever' hud a tnore delicate

task thaft the one the president had on

ii<s hands. firoitt the day the pact wiw
annouricfd -iiiitii the day It was ireject-

f.& b.v. the. t»su^S^^vi0itn'i-lS^i*'.pW>z.
llehlng of the 44|^«|n«||t '!n«i,:^)*e;4e*.r-.,

ekt object oe Hi»>kai|tH)in,»*»<i^}«|» tar^

the accom|»Jl»hWi <* .flJl^ |i' eifertea-

all ni8 «rettt #iil p^eir im p\m m
his arts of diplomacy and parlliuaent*

ary manasrement. But It required ex*

traordlndry dexterity to "boom" the

pact with due ^ergy and per«w(»lve-

ness In the tjnited States fM»d ft..th*
same time not embarrass tbs Iijittrtei"

soverament'ii dfliperate efforta to -carry

It in this oottntnr. Sir Wilfrid l-aur-

Jer certainly catmot aay that t^j|;, de-

feat wa4 due to SCr. Ta£t's clumiKneui.

The president handled the business

with almost ' unequalled adroitness.

Seldom, IncTcf^d, did tiie seal for the

pact carry him Into discretion. True,

In order to create the due «nthusla<jn

for it be sometimes found It necessary

to make very broad hints, and more
than (»iu6> to be riither outiBpokeh as \
to tifift #0*1 design. H0 had .... spiealc

abont the pairtinff of the iwaya, tAmt
ffreventins the formation of. an -.nper-

ial 'band around the world, ^bout obr.

jecta much freatir thinV seifcduies imd
tariff advantAces. Some of his news-

paper press, tne H«ar»i jouiijalls inpaiy

ticular, had kPl>^Ntntly Itecihse to say

bluntly that annotation i«as the ujltt-

mat^ goal. Bat there was compara-

tlvsly little, need^ to malte communics^
ttons to tti«r Americaii people «s to the

ulterior motive of the reciprocity pol-

ley. VkMf wer^k inteDlsefit eipioQth io

;kmv ^Mbfti the thins ^niiikOt Vor the

most part, therefore, m£ Taft was able

to Jframe. his public utterances about
the pact so as to represent It as of

mutual advantage la a purely commer-
cial way.
But now that Mr. Roosevelt makes

the pact a g-round of criticism of the

president, the latter hastens to lift

the veil on Its real purpose. He iti^kox

k;r~-^"'at^ **'"^*'
' '*'' ''j""'-' '*'y"^'^*— "" '" *<t '* " " " u 'i "-p«-—'^JSJI

We Do Multigraph Work, Circular Letters, Notices, Etc.

RESULTS
From Newspaper Advertising

It is our Business to MAKE your advertising pay

For a nominal sum \vc arc prepared to write and make exclusive display.^
ul advertiscmcnt.s for anv line of bu.siness.

Telepboaa

I » 1 S Newton Advertising Agencp
Victoria, B. C.

t03 Timas Bid.

lll'lllliili

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

'^U ^35 and ^40 iiiiils niad^

to your order this week

only

$25
Latest patterns to select

rroni. Stylo, fit and work-

manship guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

Prince riiipert hurt orKftnlzed a hrana

band to he known an the Hays Mem-
orial band.

tendoiicy to reduce the cost of ' food

products. Then he submits the great

consideration.
"Meantime tlie amount of Canadian

l^roducts yie woi^ld take would produce

tt current of business between Western
Canada flnd the United Stales that

would ' iinada only jvn adjunct

of the 1 Slates, tt would tran.q-

fer all their important business to (.'^hl-

caRO and Xow York, with their bank
(Tcilits iinW I'xerything else, and it

would increase greatly the demand of

Canada for our manuf.rctures. I see

this Is an argument against reciprocity

made in Caflada, and I think it Is a

good one."

If farmers In tho iniifil .si.iic^ were
so tlilck-headert as not to understand-
what. President Tef t was about when
ho vvas engineering the reciprocity

scheme tliey wlU have their eyes op-

ened by this document. President Taft
can dare to tell them the, whole truth

now, for tho scheme Is dead. After
ruining the Laurler govornment, it may
seem callous of lilm to confess t:iat his

.pact with it was to "make Can,v(Ia

only an adjunct of the United States."

Hut he Is now concerned in savin?

himself, for ho fears that the pact will

)ie his own undoing, as it was the un-

doing of Sir "Wilfrid Laurler. More-
evcr. Mr. Taft Is convinced that the

decision of the Canadian people? In

Sppt('nil)cr flnuUy disiioscd of reciproc-

ity. In Ills addrcB--^ nt th« hanqiiet of

th« Newspajicr Pubii..dipr.H' Association

in Now York about a year ftKo hf

spoke as follow.?;

"I have said this was a critical time
In the solution of the question of reci-

procity. It is critical because, unlcs"?

It Is now decided favorably to reci-

procity, it is exceedingly prol^able that
no sti<ih opportunity will ever again
eome , to th<> United Stages; . , W«
must take it now or gif» it up for*
ievsr." ,

»
- '

''

80 the president now throws off the
mask for the reason that he is con-
vinced that therj will never again bef

an opportunity for making such a Can-
adian reciprocity deal:' as the one lie

.^losed 7!»lUk thfo I.«nrier eK»vemm«nt.'
iVuly, Sir Wiirrld Laitrrler ihisi a\T«lt
bidly at tne Jiands of President taft
Mr.- Taft's, corittinentallat ptljic^f 'VcuH^
rl^^ll^IdiKp^ ' Of ^ ofjiie.

,
,A 'N&w,; w%hei

pilkbUcaiilbn of Mr, taft's letter declar-
ing ten diays before the p'act was sign-
ed that the purpose of It was to make
Csnada an adJUnet of the tJnited
States smites Sir'' Hfllfrld .afi?esh. And
Mr. Lemleux has iust been telUng the
people of Quebec : that jSir Wilft-Id:
means to keep up the struggle for thei

Taft reclproci|i? i»ct.--1P(V«wto i Mali
and Empire.-

,

,^4' .:'^ vV;.!''' '

",.' '•.'

€>itf;iS|»^
tfissiii n'lli'inVi|r'l.iHl.lim'lirili l i;H!iHi,',iiri8

A beautitut, liem^' on* ireriiwoio*
.Ro|i4,;';ef':'j|ieven roomst, ev.iffry modatu
cdnvitttienee: very Isrga itardien toll
9f ts*» WWhes mi fmlt .trees: in a
splendid locality close to tllsh and
Public: Schoal. Any rexMonable terms
^iit be <cioiMrtd:er«d.

'

'- 9MO0 : ' '

Another, n^w homo on Foul Bay
Itoad, 7 room*. S iarse bedrooms Up-
stairs and bathroom and stiparBte.
toilet, drawing room, dining room
Bid den, beam i(elltli|if, biiili-in buffet
and boOkcaaes, wash .tubs . and toile<

In bMem«nt, piped Tor lurnaca,
(Wnent foundation. I^ot aiJklOO. -y

fc\,-' U"' ' ::9tWiO' .' ''•, '
New «-room house In Oalit Ssiy,

cement foundation, cement floor an4
wa>)i tubs, hall panelled, dining rooni
panelled and beam ceiling, open fire-

place, floors all polished. 3 bedroo?n-
-ement sidewalks around house, i,

eoxJio.
»8,M0

\-,Mv |>-room, buOBttlow, pipe,d for

furnace, cemyB»-- jteundatlon, tjunst;:

walks, buili..'||p|||^|fi|t. open flrepla
ii-.;lrh- flttt!«a;>-TrilJl l.r.-.:»;- in
very r- 'ir.v. cIo.").- I" i ai

.

*5,500
Beautiful new 7-room liouse in the;

Palrflohl. 7 rooms, ccmgnt fotindafloii
.

and floor piped for furna.
t)ath ttiKl lolUn. large
pantry. ICvery mml
The price of tills !

groully reduced thiB i •

owner is very anxious lu eoll ai ui;

«4.noo
New 6-room house close to Ih

(::oi»i;<\ cement foundation, piped fo,

furnace, open fireplace, with oak
m,antel and mirror, burlap in hall
.and dining room. A beautiful Ilitl

home nnd In a splendid locality. 1. .

:;oxi3.i.

f4,H00
New S-room hcm.se nt F'liil \^::y

cement foundation, -(lipcd for furnai-.

.

every modern convenience. L.

50x100.
fS.lAO

New 5 -room UunKalow clo.ie to u-v
Burnside street car. eemcnt fnunil
tion, every modern convenioncc.

Lots
If you arc looking for any Iot!< .

the Gorge (l!io pretilest part of \

torla), wo have what you want. 1- i

on the waterfront, lots opposite ili

park on the hill, and lots furthoi
back, but In good lotalltlen, W,
know every foot of IIiIh digtrlot in
can show you some extrw cheap buyn

The Citv Brokerage
13U1 Di.ugla." .Stri'ct.

Phono SI 6. RoH. Yi408.

A.O.U.W. HALi
I'or rent, lower and upper hal:

\()T dinners, concerts, lectures, ci.

For particulars, apply on th

premises to Mrs. Simpson, Mgi
Phone 1570

t'rior 8«.—New 7-roomed house, mod-
ern in every detail; two veran-
<i-.i.s, Prlcf <5000. Terms (1000
cash, balance arrangt; *' eaay. ' Brit-
ish t;anadlan Home Buliaer*. SIS-

Sound lBvestm«ne.^PurchaM eliarea
«n ^^""Pi Cj»n(|d(»in |?«aa .fiWld-
«r». i|tdi. wliur yon can l*Qf»-W
per share.. |n.s4d»tl««ii pmSmta
from our twlldtfiff department the
Real SStaie and Insurance depart-
ments cohtMbule to the dividends
on Home Builder* nharos. Send
tor protpectus it will Interest you.

Ooafi fefget to call for' free tsdexed
Map of City.

atei»Mltatll«M

Builders

Real Bstate Department.
^Members Victoria Heal Kstato Ex-
V'
" " ;.; change. ,:,,;.i>i,-.- .

.

Agent*:, ffoyal Xnsoraiiee Company.
TlUrd Floor. Saywanl Bldg.

Phone J0«0,

ftrnest Kennedy, ilahssipg Director.

Mssai

©OilDON

We^BaVe the last |»*eCe of

wateirfrottt Ink on the mar-

ket. U is also one of the

fittest orchariis; a«id fruit

farms in the Iambus Gordon

Head district, if this inter-

ests .you, cbtric and see us.

We have dtlwr property oiit

there on oitr list which may
appeal to yqu.

Gropn & CrooK
128 yemberton Bldg. Pliono 1865.

Knott Bros
and

Brown, Ltd.
Corner Tates i<ud Blanohard Sts.

Phone 2873

mmmmt-

\t
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Sunoay, may s, 1«1S IHK VICTOKJA COlAJiNlST n >

WHAT $125
WILL DO

It will secure for you a fine large quarter-acre block in our Portage Inlet Subdivision,

close to the Gorge and Portage Inlet.

The large size of these lots and their location makes them especially desirable as home-

sites. Already a number of people have decided to build in this subdivision.

Even if you do not wish to build at once, it will pay you to secure one or more of these

lots at first prices.

These Lots 4l.fe

as

TERMS % CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18 AND 24 MONTHS.
y '

s

We consider these lots the biggest value in this vicinity and would suggest that ]rou

go out and see them soon. We will take you out if you wish.

A MARKED PLAN GIVEN ON REQUEST. GET ONE SOON

ISLAND INVESTMm CO.. LTD.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B, €.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

IfONEY to LOAN

' 'L *'

I .

Buy now in Braefoot and profit by the gr^eat increase in

the values in this district J ,

There is no section which is as natui'ajly favored as

^Braefoot

Th^re is ho other section where coming improv^ements

will tend to raise values as rapidly. L

Inddefetwo^dime-h^^ .

Of It
»A,^:

11,1 ! ^''l' ^.>» I '< I

For $1250 Each
MOST REASONABLE TERMS

Braefoot is most heaullfuliy located. liesides Ihe faet

that you are n'etting a beaulit'iil homesite, you should not

overlook the investment feature of RRAHf'TH^r. Buy in the

path of progress.

The Local Security Company
639 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

PANIA «L A .

TllPH OFm
lontrealer Claims It Will Offer

an Opportunity to Extend

Canadian Commerce to Dis-

tant Lands

".a

—ahlps 618<M »ven tnan Ute Titanic-

and drawtn* « teet of water might

pass ftweufh from ocean to ocean and

the time It would take to accompUiBh

boura,

Mr. CaiMMU' jSlBOuased the pbataolee

overoomftflie <|iPK«T> Incurred and

the dUi*iwWi itttfare* do^ng the labors

ot coftftWtoittWi* and he ehowod that

the <»ll»i iWs* iMto *«*n- ao cleaned up

that ll.W tt<»f>;|(»Mi««l»<|^., !<»:,*•,, •«.

healthy M the |«e# Kit|«!|Wl'**te*

It wai «tt«i*f^ * -moimtm •**<«»«-

ment *•* « »i«rnt)P*«*n* poaseturton.

JLaH It IWI^ 1«*«* •« »U4«P«^tw»t la-

::l»l«ni'*iV*l|*:»««i;-

ahuBti ««« It lir«odly »ttea*u»oe at

the itckori una. *t the close Mr.

eampVeil wa**««i'tlly thanked tor hl»

Glenshiei Inn
late CrlterJoD

COKHEX DOU6Z.AB AJTS
zxoaoTT srrs.

j

'iMiat Canadian traJe and commei<ce

I
would be offered and would ai^fopt,

j

profitable opportunities for extenslou,

!
thi-ouK-li the Panama canal, was the

conclusion -of Mr. John Campbell, city

accountant. In an Interesting paper he

read before the Men's club of Christ

church cathedral, «ay» the Montreal

Star. The story Mr. Campbell told in

his detailed description of the work. i>t

thp canal's construction was an In-

sr'iring one, reflecting credit upon the

American nation for the engineering

Bklll. the^^^rlse and the indomlt-

%hlA wjmMJBBjMft' I of its achievement.

'V Tlui'i^Mill^^S' ^'"^ cxpe'clcd, w-ouUl

be oompfettd in January/ tJiiii'M^^
lonths *h«a<l ^-aT: >.|rtp|i«|a

H) thilea t^m< mm. ^W

Ireateat width waa 1000 feet, and the

mlnfmum width 300 feet, while In

dspUi It ran *'•« "* **» *^ ^•*^ ^'*'"

are twelTfc pelra of looka, eaoh looo

feet long. One ot the greateat dlfaeul-

tlea encountered had been the damming

of Oattin lake, the area ot wbBoh #a8

164 aquare nalljea. Over aevpn hundred

million WJ>tt>.;yf'* »« •«'^* *»* *>""

excavates. *
"

Such waa the capacity of the canal

that leviathans one thousand feet long

I'ndar entlrply n«w maragpment.
tiultfs dnd roonriM up-to-date In

tveiy way. Terina moderate.
If*".'* c'"32 CCOK !in'l f.-.>f»»n.. >...<>

Htatr.

T»ble D'Hote Dinner, G to 7 5<>

Special Dlruior Sunday Even-

ings fl.OO

, Miss Jean Molltson,
Prourlutress

Mr. I'led Canceller,
Manager.

HWiEN^
irtti&«xe-*Tli« kajwticr ofire»v

« iptMliatt bill ot «li*e tonwrrftfr and

Tui»dai»w^<«)M|lo«t.#t avil.** ta a ktiranc

%«n'1i dMMlllli* »«« aecretty married

,|i«r tatlMifi aMTiertw^^nd ht flnda it out

InMl aiifnnia ^Wi Later wa Unya ,the

^Mum itaa.her otiua fiomtuff lumie in

rilfe*^^t«-fl»»ifr:th«'-«il«ti»' -of -«••*«»«:

w£kf la aohemlng to btrtaln -thff oW «ali'»

tortune. "Do Dreams Come True." In

Wm picture we have a i^rfRy twun*

m» in *r «»it»0«» *ou«» ^ «U the

>#tie<n«n *«*r«9i»^iiilW;i» ; low with

fi«r. on* *1r ^""mp' ^Uoulat haa

many »*eet viatona of the fall* laaaie

•verywti«t» he goea. Ife Tjefliia to dreaDm.

•t wooing, thinning . and raarryfli>g ftpr.

••The Cltrt or the Xii^thouafc-." A true

to ««• fWify Of t*« *ictureBqiue Italian

ftahcr folk dea«n« with thrtr lo»«»

lealousy. duty, loyalty an4 1t»|r«d. *^h«;

Baby," • cowadir ot »«r «n4 olevtt alt-

nattoiia. ^fttfar aoflhv; *t>A a thou-

iiMdltiugba.
~ •

?' Olryctai l!h«a*ra—For Monday and

Tueod^y there Ip the usual complete

ci»iuia^if«)U»()i' v«4A«'«W« 4n« jplotur«t.,

jDoc »! '"nwlt 8t*«a«r tutv* «a a«t oom-

-9^R<I*#I alttkUig. talking to^ mOiloal

llMtSlilll)iM«ta, M« ««cojr<lln»jt» *•!«?*
are folly op to th« standi^ HaM^y

Young la a singing, and dai^etnf come-

dian and haa a line of daniHHi OM, will

be a hit. ^I^A^IM*"'' *" t'*^ 'picituro

.proframrt«jppH|he "Weekly In which

tfie last rlteSlh the burial of the U. S. S.

Maine is shown. Amid the roar of

Balutinic cannon and the rattle of mus-

ketry,' with every ship's flag dipped,

with every sailor's head uncovered; to

the plaintive strains of "Nearer My Ood

to Thee.*' occurit the most impreaalve

naval ceremony of modern tlmefi. An-

uti'.trr I'lK •fpRtiire in this same weekly

pfTthe Allen Gnng. For •' f.'W

%i6eks the papers all over tli- iiavo

bf.en full of the exploits of this iganp nt

milsvjlle, "Va. The court house has

been In the limelight ever since the

Allen ^ang shot up the court as sentence

wn.'-. pronounced on Floyd Allen. This

Weekly is topical events from all over

the world, and Is more than usually In-

teresting. Other pictures are: "Mr.

Bughouse is Cured"; a Kood comedy.

'Farming in Tunis" is a scenic by the

same company. "A Burled Past," an

]:di80n drama. "Hiring a Jew," Ksaanay

comedy. "How Pianls are Born, T.lve

find Die " i« anotho^- good scenic. "H'onk

anil Lank,' Unlnvfted Gue.slH." another

lOssnnay comedy. This makes up a prn-

Ki-ammo for the first part of the week
that will be hard to beat. •

FREE
loland Hunters 1

j^lf loWe- you on land in.

Now Is

Buying

Time

Prices Will Never Be Lower

tJ sir

t» l^^i^'IM^ ntV^ aufflclent

irioljiey'tb. buy a forty-acre tAUm

at the "cost price to government.

If you wlah to settle on a farm

In tbla ;<aiptdly developing dls-

triot see ua at on«e. Only a imw

thousand acrea left to colonise.

The Western Farming
and

Colonization Co., Ltd.

t

Kodak
Supplies

I'^iims, DcNcloping Solu-

lions, etc.. always fresh and

A complete stock at lowest

pos.siblc prices at

Hall & Company
Druggists, etc.

General Offices:

No. 5, Winch Building,

Vancouxet, B. C^, .

CLIMAX

Killis mbss ^nd weeds,

saves new seeditig* Its a val-

oiffifartUizer.

One^triai wiJth convitlce

X lb. tin, 4»#, 7ib: $1

^.Smr Choice Lots in Yale street, a good builder's pro[>osition,

l#'^W easy terms. These lot.s are close to street car, church
*"' ^^d school. Price, each $1,500

St Patrick StreetiliiyilBiipn- Place,. 6oxi20-foot lot. One-

thliC^^ cash, bftl*ifc«^v«iJ^?p|p^^^^M. ^1,500

9t4ew^k8 and street ..patnrnt.:'fe»«i- 0«irim'«Jne-third cash,

f^^0^^^fif0i^r.^
Buntsfde Road—Fiv«-room cottaj^e, on car line* $500 cash,

balance easy. Price •. • ^^^^OO.
The lot alone will be worth nio*e iitofley WfOW 11^§
while."

' <* '*'

Douglas Street, close to jun<ition of Bumside road, 40tect*
frontage. A good site for store, $1,500 cash,>alang>very 5

easy. Price ....... » ... .>

.

...».»... » »-. . . » dPEWSOu
This property will double in value this year ** *

:\

•«r ?*

M A ';• ? '

.
•

.
; .. »

Sole ^gifcnt^l^ B. e

»mimm$mmlmm

0^% I, SerjeanfcNrtl

Bays

. m Cook St
iDmnutr e( . Sottthrat*—S4xl20,

%\ Ith house renting per

Monterey Aveuue-'^Modei n Stooim hewse on lot looxiag fc'

Everything complete, garage, etc., close to street c**"* On '^

terms to suit. Price f8,50O
.

Mitchell Street—Five-room cottage, <;onveftleat 4»-4rtreet car,-J^

$1,000 cjish^ balance like rent. Price. *^ .^4,$Q|)

Mifilo -Street—New house of six rooms, modern in every fVHr-

ticiilar, $750 cash, balance monthly or quarterly. .?4,500

'ObrgeWew^Pirk. 'We haviilifcW '^ tots left ;in: '-this fine sub-

diviSfbn, Price, each $8^ ^d. .... ... . . .... ... • • $0O0
Water to eacH lot, Wding restrictions $a,S0(5.^ are

worth investifatingv V^

Like Hitt Park—'*Tlti white man's subdivision"-—no lots for

Aai^ Full quarter acred at from $400 up. Terms

'Pne^tenth^tish, balance monthlyv

TICTOKIA
:r of View

Bran,ch Offices-iCorner of Work and Doi^las Street and

^ iSaai^ Vancouver.

month. Price, on.'X'ktim:^'^'

Hot—50x120, between Sutlej fln<l

Penderg«.nl, "or . . i . , .n . . . . -^COO

Third cash.

<; Riiv

on Newport
Close to corner ot Oak

Biy* Ave;, 'fwo lots, • ^0x110 • eaKrh

Price only 86O00

Jl 200 cash will handle this, bal-

ance easy. •

FOR SALE

\

: .-Im- llie Herman House Compaa|f^^^c .^^

_ owne
Subdivision

Pandora

Avenue
\,.-iv-»r>v l-' *•* w

Well built bungalow, 5

rooms, pioed . f'>r fnrn.nc'r.

large lot, 30 x 143

l'"<ir I'ricc and Terms, nnply

to the agents

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

Mentbers of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort St. Telephone 2967

TtlFffibicest of residential lots, beautirtil view, all

cleared and only two blocks from the Mount Tolmie

road car line.

g^y,ijjimi>me um v ei si ly Soliool site,

' tside the two-mile circle.

iMake yottr appointment to see these lot.s now.

Prices $325 Up
( )nc inurih cash, balance 6, 12, iS and 24 i\ionth"s.

Seasonable Clothing
At The Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRT%
TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS ANQ BOYS

Sk AkJL wAAww^ ' ^^ PftwPf
t] It

1314 BHOAH^i

jfs. ..jijfttoJtiat.sit-CTCTf^
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Oak Bay
HuUon Street, running througrh to Cowlchan Street, 50x113.

One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. For t|(I050

Chestnut Ave.
Close to Fort Street "oar line, 2 lots, each B7xl20. One-quarter

caah, balance 6, I" and 18 months. Price, each ..ipiriOO

25 Acres
Five niUea from city, on the riew Cordova Bay Koad, 2

acres under cultivation and in orchard, beautiful bulWIng
property and close to sea. Easy terms. Per acre ..^250

$500 Cash
And the balance 6, 12 and 18 niontbs. buys lots In Seayl«w
on the hill, clo^e to BeRerTW. 8is6 averages SCxllS.

''it*f 1 3Prt*iB fif*!!* •••••••••• •/' '«'«"iT?T7iTlVyx'; . i • ... • • • » • •^lOOv'
iSi ^ 1^ -»» ^^.1 ^,-'^j.^r..i::.'. ,,.. . ,

...'..:'..
. :.. ;. ........ ...;

>*:

Rockland Park
Mt. Stephen 'A'V/^up^'lllftKlVO^ -iMfely situated at top of hill.

WMMMiMMnMMta

.,*

.*?; V \^ Land and Investment Agency Limited
- PHONE 125922 GOVERNMENT STREET

w

m m soii
Furnished Bungkli

For Rent

McClure Street

This new bungalow of five rooms is situ-

ated on the north side of McClure street, just

east of Quadra, on a lot 75x130 feet. Fine

grassy lawn, flowers, shrubs, etc., within 3
or 4 minutes' walk of post office.

The house has been built about one year.

The furniture, cooking utensils, etc.,^ arc near-

ly all new and are in excellent conditio^. Qnly

two people lived in the house, where there

were no children.

Lease can be given if desired—only $75
per month.

LINDEN

This cut represents one of

the choicest liomcs on tlie

Victoria Arm, having a

frontage of 100 feet and a

(leptli of 300 feet. The
dwelling is a storey and a

half ami contains drawing-

iiKim, reception hall, den,

brcakfast-rooui, kitchen, 3

cloak-rooms, four bedrooms,

full sized basement, furnace

—in fact, every modern con-

venience. The interior fin-

ish i-; of the best and no

mnncy has been spared to

make this an attractive and

up-to-date home.

Price $13,000

On terms to be arranged

h^ ROWN
»

Fire Insurahce WriUfe^

Phdn« 1076 ,

Sole Asc<^^ 1.1 ij? Broad
. -.A

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Jm ..

-.' Il'V^!

Here Is a Real Home At a Price

You Can Command
iy2 storey house, 7 rooms, new and modern, on comer lot 60x100, Foul Bay road,

between Fo r t Klieet and Oak Day cajs.

UlPSTAIRS—3 bedrooms, bath room and separate toilet.

GI«5UNI> Fl^OR—Reception hall; parlor/dlntegTooOT

beamed ceilings, built-in buffet, pass pantry, kitchen, scullery, and den||^M^^
book-case. PuH basement floored, l^tra toilet and stationary washii|b£ H^^lli

entrance at side for rigs, autos, etc . Pipedlorlumace^ippl electric light. Garden
laid out and seeded for lawn» ibwers>-^gietfiitM» «tc.

'Hmmm

.i.JW":>,i.Ji.,.'6'-6.

|^,91,1^S1VE AGENTS

Jd.
636 View Street.

INSURANCE. >

P.O. Box ^ir

giaaaBaBtm»!iSwaa»«iw»ava»afi^

Part waterfront, about 10 mHe? out, 2-3 clearert, «ood hoasa M»«J»"t^
bulldfngs. nil Kpod level land. Good terras. TWe week, an acre ^SOV

ie6 iuermi. flooke, atoont M »c'08 »ood land, toala»ce tlmtoer with a^
rock. An .acre ........•..••••••••,••••••••• ^ • • .?poO

60 AerM UniA lund,nMir Colwood, about S aerei rock, reet sood land.

QfljiN* termii- Pet acre • »

.

..,,.... • .ipSCSS

414 Atnf, lioat SaIw BoaO, two and tIiree-(mBn<» mXHh out. gpoi land.

~^^1800 oksh, balance ioyer throe y«ai«. A enap for » few day^ ^4600

Morth West Real Estate
FIRB INeUJlA$«%l, I^OAbfe

751 Tate* Street

tMrnmUmmtit

TlfBtoxla, B. €h

^'
iit i j;fi)'',j|rj i

:ri|i ii 1i

leiiMMimH

SPECIAL LOTS SPIGIAL
Cetlar HUl Boad—Close to Hillside

Olive Stroat—Nice grassy lot • •

Btannard Avenue—Close to car ............

UOBB Street—Faces east, nice high lot

On eaey terms.

»......!

Member* Victoria Beal Estate Excbanca

Baywarfl Block, Oronnd Tloor. Phono 3964.

tW'

BELOW
The market, 68 acres near Royal

Oak, close to electrlic car lln<r

anri with V. & S. trackaKc.

$300 Per Acre
I'ull Information at offlci'.

A. Wo Bridgman
lt,.;,j I'-^talo, T,onns. InKurfincp.

Hrl«l(?niiin Block

1007 Oovemment St.

Cor. Biirn»l«I'- and Kinma St., aUe 54x^.6.

$3 4 00; 1-3 iimli. '

Cur.' Cook unci Clmpman St.. iize SOxinc.

$8,500; 1-3 ciiKh. . , ,„„
(;«r mn»'»i Kond iui<i Fernwood; aiie lOOx

120. »s.r.oo: j-3 uash.

Khaisa Realty Co.

LOTS
Fifth fit. near Arena Rink—^Large,

dry. level lot, 50x130 ft., about a

mlnutoB waJk from Willows Car-
linn. $250 cash, baJ. 16 per mon.
a-nd Interest, price for a few days
only »«flO

Tnimie Atc, c1oh« to Cook 8t.—Nice
level lot, 50x139 fl'., wUh excc-llent
vlpw of the Strait*. 1160 caah,
bB.1. $12 per month aoid Interost.

Price »800

.MillRrovB St.—1-2 block from Burn-
hIiIh Kfl.—FInp Ipvel dry lot, 60x
140; good location; 1-8 cash, bal.

In' six, twelve and eighteen months.
PTlco *860

We have twenty goo dlol's for sale
In I'nrt Slmp«f>n. l>oth watertront-
nge and Inaldi- lots. A few dollars
now wiiU make you indapondcnc
$1200 takpR the twenty; 1-4 cash,
bal. eaey.

Eureka Realty
Company

mi VatflH St. Phone SZT:

AeAon-kna lAywi'-'MtMta-^liarge'''
lot. 40x840. no rock, easy
terms arranged. Price f^|.tt«»0

oitth Rampshtxt Boad — Neti^r
aicNoill, "lot 50X118, cle»r,
level lot, fruit trees, etc.

Terms 6iie«thtrd cash, liaMi^e
6. la and 18* months. Frtcitl

only ....... .ipiOTS

ATelinjfir ATenn»—Lot COxl^,
$260 'oaiih. balance easy. Price
only V ......... . pMS.Of

Bmnkairy Boad^FUie lot A%*k
xl2o. Only fzso cash, balancin
8, 13 and 19 months. . Prk»<
only >•• .•.•••... iip9SO

adtrwOnte ATMve—3. large -lots

on a cood corner, en bloe.

easy term«, only . . . . .^!Si4XHlB

HeineKey ^ Shaw
Ph6n* 8140

"The. Home Finders"
3l9>3ao flayward Bldgr.

•. ... -i,"'.-.':<.i3».' -.- • -

r'. J» <Ox*t.'^' IStS 43a8h,'~'balance'':C 12' ati'd -18 mon'ths.

Ji y i-

"'*WPW '"ii'iET, ,
;-.'....

, ; , ,;..";
,

,'-,,,';,............'..".'«.••«'»••-• •'^•..-^.-.... .i{l650

F>f.»WBPKiaf,STBIffiT,'4^«^';;9i)^S^ 6, 12 and
'18_ months. Price '» • . •>

.

..... ... . . ... ... . ^ 4 . .... ., ... ...... ri . ^SOO

)2Zl hmagtej St. rbone 15S2.

New Westminster Is to have a clenr-

Injf hoiiSf\

WhtMi Hentenced hy MnKl.>ilr£yte Shaw
to five years' Imprisonment for theft

with violence, an American pick-pocket

known aa Matthrw Brady fainted In the

doclk

-We
Buyers

FOB THE rOLLOWING
6-roomed houBe'at Esaulraalt, near

water.

A B-rootnet> bunpnlow in Oak Bay
dlatrlot." Price about $1,000 to $4,500;

suitable for an artistic, temperament.

A 7-roomed house In Oak Bay or
Pnlrfleld, price to be about $5,000 or

?5,500.

We have a, builder who wants to

buy 4 lots la Oate Bay- or Fairfield
district

We have for sale a B-roonied bun-
calow at Oak Bay. worth J4.200. Will
ho sold for $3,300 with $000 cash,
balance eauy.

Eagles & Co
Uiinm 4, Inipprlnl liank Chambers

("or. Yates and Onvernment St.

150 acres, 30 under ctdtivation, all good land, 7
roomed house, bam, etc. This is a beautiful farm situ-

ated on Gabriola Island, 3 m^cs frooi NanaitnOr GoVj

ernment school, onc^quartcr mile from pfoperty... On
good road to Government ilrharf oai suidt a quaHer^

miles. Steamboat and phone connection. \ /

This property is dffered at the very low pric« to

close an estate. Price $;^50. Terms $3850 cash* bal-

ance I and 2 years at 7 per cent;

. von
Uember of the Seal Estate Sxchan?*

P.O. Bos 900 POET AHD QtTADBA BTRJJBTS

|J^««.i

Phone 3926

NIAGARA STREET
Near Dallas Road, 3; lots, 44 x 165. A good sit'e for a business

proposition

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

TT8-iTg Pcmhcrlon Block

A GOOD SIXtROOM HOUSE with basement, bathroom, all

conveniences, fine large lot, on Wildwood avenue. Price

only •••'ilHi:- $3,750
On easy terms.

Smmimmmiimm.

mifmmiiiitt''

ffWS'

CmnMM Haa boas, *<ixX49, ona-thtr4 ttaMbt bataxtM •» 1.91 and 18 months.
iTTfC© ................w* .«••«.. ....„ .4^1^.. ...... 4. •• ...SHOO

MMMXMBKBAMB JUR»- 80bVV''8MUninnii,' f^ottt "^stfeet ' to street, these
will both be cdttier lots, near Ulllffide. one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

!> I'S mestlit. Price ^ . ... . ijiissss

^^^fc

HOXtBXJB O0BXB8, VtOVOS JURB* MXHiI»AI3iS, 100x120. one-third cash,

IwUaUe 9, 12 and IS tneattnt. - n-ltee .^ISOO

JBrubaker & Meharey
Verchants Bank Bnlldlng'

Oak Bay Avenue
A choice comer lot 66xl2S, with modern 8-room hungailww, fumac*

and all up-to-date conveniences.

Paicfs ^8500
Onfi-thlrd cunh, balance to arrange.

We have a nunil>er of exceptionally good- residencea for aal* In all
parts of the city. If you have not yet seen any to your Hieing caJ.1 and
see us. """r'""'-;'"''"'?'"''''"'

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
M('nilipr.s ""'Ictorla Stock and Real Estate Elxahanse.

101-S Fe^herton Bldgr., Victoria. Fifth St., 8t«wsrt, B, O.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and Stock E-xchanges

laynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

A Splendid Buy
on Trent Street
.N-^xt to WillirvvM r(ir lln>>. i lot.

fiOxlTS to a lane. I'riiop.. 81100
Thlnl canh, Imlnticn G, 12 find 1 .S

iiiont liB.

F. P. JEUNE
Ileal K.'^lulf' and General

In.siirance

670 JTohnaon Bt. Phone 3343|

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

lliiinplon Kood—Closn to npw Uurn-

ilde rofifl car line; nice corner lot.

vlth shack and stable; J?SO coah;

lalance over 11 yeans $1075

Diinlcry St.—Close tO' Uplands Sub-

Uvlslon; fine level lots, each GOxllB;

on easy terms fllOO

Flnlnynon Bt.— 2 finn lots, each BOx

i:0; tlilrd f.'SHh, balance 6, 12 and 18

in .iifb.«; oach flOOO

Qiindra St.—lyarge lot 82x203 "in fruit

tno.^; third cash, bnlanoa over two

S-a'." •1«6«

C.n.k St.—I>«.voi lot Ir. rruU tror.s,, SO

.vKii) and 64x160 to Itt'.ic; 1-6 cash,

lialnnro over U years; ^ch f»00 and
$950

.MHchoBln 8t—Chose to Poul Bay ter-

rnliuis; nic; lot. 80x120, UOO cash,

balance easy - . . . . 41000

CULLIN & YORK

SKcCaUvm Side. vboM Bsat.

xaaa' i»oc«i«s in»%.
t

MHMMMSSMHI^SMSMMWSMMWtVIMIMMMMM

$6000
To be made \rblle you Sit In

your arm ohalr—we do th« worJt.

triiMssoB aoafl' - Ida yaraa trora

car lln«, 6 acre* with magnlfl*

cent view, .orchard, outbulld-

!nj?<;, fetti., a<1J{>:nSi]it iota ««•!•

Ing at ISOO each, only four

miles out. See ua at one*.

Some one will buy on Mootegr;

Grabb & LetB
«YM1I aiMk.

Mi

.1

f:

,.TiJMl»i>.itWI»'iJtiUt,
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Cheap Lots
Corner Lot, Saanich Road 83 x 130 . . .?800

Comer Lot, Saanich Road/jo x 135 ... .$700

Lot, Bethune Street, 50 x 20 $750
Lot, Second Street, 60 x 15 $800
Corner Lot, St. Louis an Orchard, 45 x 118,

for $1,400

Lot. Cowichan Street, 50c 125 $1,000

Corner Lot, Transit and Cookman, 60 x 120.

for $1,500
Double Corner, Richmond and Fort, $10,000
Lot, Phoenix Street, 50 x 125 $1,400
Lot, McPherson Ave., 50 x 120 $1,750
Two Lots, Maple Street, 57 x T20 each $1,300
Niagara Street, 53 x 120 $2,600

Battery Street, 40 x 120 $2,400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
••nil

Telephone 30

K'.':'tJ

620 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C

:kembers Victorin Red Bsttite Bxc!

Established 1B90

MHipi««fii^^ia^^ miim «aMK"

l^armin^ Opportunity
We ire the exclusi« agents for one of the finest money-

making farms on the Sanich Peninsula. There are 25 acres,

all but one acre clearer 21 of which are in cultivation to fruit

trees, small fruits and other crops. There is a. modern six-

room house and all oubuildings. The farm is on a good road,

close to school, post cfice and railway station, with the rail-

way running along tie lower end of the property. Will be

sold as a going coicern with all stock, implements,

(
}

etc.

Price9S0,00<y—easy terms.

View
Street

$50,000

Aberdeen St.
Three Good Lots, on j:(ond terms, at. each $1,000

These lots are below market value

Foul Bay
Two Large Lots, with .splendid view of sea, and quite close

to beach. One of the finest residential sites in the vicinity.

Dean Heights Lots and Cadboro Bay Acreage.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estatf; Exchange

1 1 McCallum Block Phone 766

A Good
Investment

15 acres under cultivation, with

young orchard, level and nicely

situated. About 3 miles from the

city.

Price for a few days

—

$1,000 Per Acre
"WfV,

>;i*

^S5S

ilBji:iiiiL

; 633 Y^es Street

P. 0.80x307 Ph(«ie

.%^

••^

mm

ESQUIMALT HARBOR
I have icx) feet waterfrontage, in sheltered position, near marine ways, having a depth. of 130 to 180 feet.

Adjoining property valued at $^00 pet ffOtlt foot. Price ^i8;0ee-

GUY & GO.
109 Government Street

Nip

Double Comer, t20 X 120, close to Outer Wharves

aiwi. on two tt»m thoroughfares. Prices, on good

terms ......J. ....•••••••• :
...$20,000

Get in on tliis before the next movement.

TUART &
Phone 2612

for 120 feet on the above

street near Blanchard. Noth-

ing cheaper in the district,

so it will pay you to get par-

ticularsi

^1

WMtMMM

Good Buys , on Florence

Six Lots, facing M^est. Size 50 x 120 each to 20ft. lane. Price

$1x50 eac^' ^^y terms.

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
4^.404 Sayward Block ,

Telephone 2773

Branch Office, Duncan, V. L
.

'

f •'H a-, :

rf

So. Hampshire Rd.

.'Beautiful lot, 50x180, 16-foot lane at rear; no rock, nice

bmA level.= -.. /.'^.f ^ . v ,

$500 cash, balance arranged.

i

'-'

^ I.
'"

DAVID^ CAMPBELL
512 Saywaxd Block. nkta* im.

BEISTEBHAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.
General Agents* im9 Broad

Victoria, B. O.

"

i. iii
j i

I

1
11 il II

J !n..i my .,.111,
'

ipiMMMiM Mktnemh eiaM^tou.tii%.o{ir

libe. on easy terma ..f(l,]LT8

MEoMi StXMt, 1 lot el0B9 to seai

Price . . . .'.; . . . .f. . . . .pt900
«>srora wbwrt, t lot soxise.

Prlpe ........ .ipiSISO

WoUlagtoa Avoaao, dose to sea.

S lots. Price, each ....fjBOOO

P. R. FLEMING
643 yiew Street. Phone 91307

FmE. MARINB AND

Manager Branch OUlct of Great West Lite

P. O. Box 167 ^

For further particulars, apply

ARTHUR COLES
ft.

ACCIDE3NT INSX^RAWi

Real Estate. Insurance and Finaiiicial Agent ,

xao5 Broad Street* Kdct to Colonist OSea

.f»4.

MMMqn il«MN«PpBPPMa^i«MM|Mq«

Jmmmmm

90 Acres, adjacent t^ Saanichtbn.

Further particulars^ apply to

A. W. JONES* LTD.
ai«mb«ni c|»^ BMi

wmm^Amtm ' Wlllfti Hi 9'ttt

Davie Street, tvi^ig|i»^6b m
103 each. Price* .> .ia,iso

Fort and Craigdarroch, 50 x

85 X 120. Price.... $3,500

UMRockmm'^mmwi-^^s^^ to

Linden, size 60 x 102.

Prif^MtUt. $4,200

Queen City Realty

3, A. Aakland and A. I.. Froctox

Tel«phon« 3774, 1413 Doug'laS St.

65 JkCKES CI^OSE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 chains waterfront, 40 acres

under cultivation, first class

Boil, no rock.

PER ACRE ^425

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone* 1166. Res. R-2684.

617 Oormorant St., Victoria.

li^ViP

Bu^ttitess

JOHN T. REID
Seal ZUtate and

Tac2it Itad IShlp Bale Brokez

519 Sayward. Phone 2690

Will, after May lat, open business

.;5 under

—

REID & SPENCER
Baal Estate and

Yacht aua Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street. Phohe 2690

Send us your ll.stlngs.

An AL5ERN! ^nap

Sawmill in good order,

nearly new, will cut from

15 to 20 M. feet per day. A
splendid opportunity for the

ri^dit man.

Some good lots at a bar-

pain in the suburbs of

Albcrni.

RUDD&NEWMAN
043 Pandora BtreeV

Prince George Hotel Block.

SEVERAL HOUSES THAT
ARE GOOD VALUE

Cranmore Place, 9 rooms.
Fine view of sea ..$6,$oo

HtMipa^ Itoad^ 7 rooms.
'

5eilf|.t#f icqpilapes.v iitto;:

ftimfi \:.': ., . . .r. v. ; .14300'

Hampshire Road, ^ tooniSL
New, modern airicl com-
pletely finished >. .$4,200

Stannard Avenue, 8 rooms.
New. large roomSj well
finished,:,.hun®aloS>r.. MyiSk.

-.;.,.. .r rice .... .'..-... i ^ .yg|iipi>

:

Byron Street, 5 rooms.
Large rooms .. ..,.$3,500

Bartlett Avenue, 4 rooms.
New ............ .$1,800
The above; afe ,a few

specimen listings of Oak
Bay houses. They can all

be purchased on easy terms.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Oflice

2056 Oc": Bay Ave.
Phone Fido5

1 \. —5J£v>-"

lohnsofl Street, near Cook, 8-room

modern house, lot 60x120.

$1000 handles. Price $15,000
Graham Street, next to corner of

Iinislde, size 51x153. 1800 i-ar,h.

Price 92100
Michigan Street, next to corner of

M<nzlt'.<), sl7.o firixl22. Casli

$1000. Price )|(-lGOO

Driiham Street, eccond lot iroin

KInKS Road, size 4 9.9x110.

I'rlce $157.*>

Mav Street, l"t. elze r.OxlRS.

Price $12oO

B. C. Sales Go.
1413 aovernment Btree*

Phono 2682

timtfimmimmi>ii»iil^ rfii mm*

Lot 6oxz20 on I^alii street, between Government

street and Store^r^ct Revenue iirodticing.^^^^E

terms at

i'm« i

'

i

'

ii>ii
'

. iV
^aMMail> mittrntm

GAtoUl* CITY FARK
^•acre blocks. weU wiiil fnveatltiUwr. mm It ! anaoubtedly In a elmm by

lUelf tar B homeslte if good »p«mlathm. t«riu» nii oa«h and »«>»
mimth. Prltes adOO to

'

• • i ......... . .foQV

BELVEDERE
<jeolI 8tr««t. » lot^ clear and htgh. eacli SO x. 110. Prtwi

^•''''^•{f^J
Asqulth StreeU 60 x 130^ no rook and btgb,..^ .....fSoO

HOLLYWOOP
S lots .••• ....................••.•••• • ^12<W

CHANBUKRAVimUB
Boauttful taAtf«lM:r«, wooded, 118 x M«, for .. .......^8000

PORTAGE INLET
Watertwmtage—Mont beautiful. n«ar the city. Only 1 aerea at f9000

CADBORO BAY
7H acre*. Improved, with dwelling. Terma IMOOCaab, bal#nee 1, 2. 8, 4

yeara at 7 pei* cent. Price ,...,.. ...... ».i*..».. «*«...«..<( .$17,400

J
.
Ill

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
f^9 Tronnoe AVesU* Fbone 1888

,''['\ ^; 'Kr^, IJfcanii' Accident
''^'',

JROMBS 5-7-^** Mahon Eftdg. Victoria. B. C.

'Photiie!;':t4i6sir'

,
Members Victoria R^l Estate fe

mmmmAn "^f^^^^

& ';

6

30x400 Store stree*—Adijoinlnff

C. P. B- property; revenue pro-

ducing, $50 per month. Price

$36,000.

APPLY

Gordon Burdick
.,^,.^^^,,,.^.^.,^.^,^_.^,_._.., ___^^^^ one.

Phone 2608.

All kinds of insurance written.

CADBORO B.
Adjacent To Uplanda a?)

.

'lain .nTut

<?,'? i.^
f_

sides Cadboro Bay Road. This
property for sale at fSSOO per
icre, la ripe for subdivision now.
Easy terms.

12 acres, within two minutes'
walk of Uplands and within BOO

feet of Beach, facing on both

R.B.PUNNETT
Room 10. MAhon Bloclc

P. O. Box 78S Plions llU

Three Specials
McKenzie, adjoining Cook, 50 x 120 •• ?1,650

May, 50 X 188 • ^1,250

Fisguard, 58 x lOO • • = • -^IjOSO

riiniie 304

R. H. DUGE
704 Fort Street, corner Douglas

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 VOVr.l.\S STREET. TELEPHONE 2751.

cornor Hllliilde and Qronvfinor Ro»rl. •!«« 112x180. Price
JJ-fSS

Pnrn-r nf Hlaokwood and Kln«i Ko»d. »Uo 10Sxl36. Price
X?'?,„

M.-.ncliost«r Road, near Burn»ld*. on. lot, »U6 50x110. Price »2,»00

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

mm mmm

N&S!^^m^ For
ation

Hcr^ve avenue^ betwe^aM Faith-

ful, jei^M^opm with full

ab&fe qeifii^eii panelled

ixibllis* f^ absolutely every

moHem convenience.

Price $5,750
$1,500 cash, balance $125 quarterly.

E.

R. V: WINCH & Go.
LTD.

.,,....M^...^-;..,.;. ...
^21 Fort street

mners Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Small Fstate
within 1^ miles of the post of-

fice, 5 minutes from car linn;

this land is entirely surroundrd

by evtrgreen trees, flowers and

shrubs, lakes and lawn, cement

walks and magnificent view; I

roomed modern house.

A. TOLLER & CO.
e04 Tate« Street

Parksville
Good .sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

Do You Own Property

In tdmonton?

Send ua deaorlptlon. best vrio*

a.nd terma for qul«k Ml*.

wmwTumm oama»a mMontm-

SPECIAL
aose to lTl>lll«i(H. B

ful (nitttT«.t«<&

tng a «Off« yl*#

Vwrmtf: CUM*
i^^m- ^

MManHMi
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The Only H^
1? Save Goal

is to keep your fire always steady

and even. It's the fire that bums

red hot one minute and out the

next that makes bi(? coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils

your cooking too and fills the day with petty annoyances,

The Oxford Economizer
found only in Gurney- Oxford Stoves and Ranges

guarantees you a steady,'^even fire

guarantees

guarsnt—-guaranlili

Otttaia«t CDtner-Osfoid Model erobodim iwt oriy ill tte

litfest IdeM found ta any high ipade rtoTo but many—tacludlM the

•^fotd Economl«er"—foundln no other atove. The Chancellor la
H» beat liwoatHMuit jwu ewipw* tot» yeay Mteheni Xat.Mptom
titto to y<m the very xkest time voo ooine<t]iU way.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
* 1418 DQUGIAS ^n^EET

OllMlfV

5cRVict
2.100

«»•*

'"'> H-.S

s>:

^i-

-^"i^ /

NEW METHOD
'''*'5S88?f«Sf>.

LAUNDRY, LTD.

After incrks of prrpfwafion /// Hie conslrnction of a
/f,smj*^ipWf'>:--

4 U
/zezf; two-storij brick building, and equipping il infi

laundrg irade,ihe^^ ma^€^ement desires t6 announce

to'the public that Victoria's latest entewcise in the

laundry industry, will throw open its doors to laundry

patrons on '

SATURDAY
t

,-"

W<U6h foe tiitthermhoimcements

lOlMiJI? NorUi Park Street

;•,..' tf'S"-"
^-::.::.

1

1

.,i I

*H

/^ 1

For Outing and Semi -Dress

Are a mighty important factor at this season of

the year. WE REALIZE IT NOW that the

warm days are here and you;||^|*|^e impressed

/ with this fact to its fulLforcc if yolf will view now
the splendid varieties we are showin-g,:jm|piir t s

,

Neckwear, Hosiery, Belts and other 'itefes of

summer apparel.

About Your Panama Hat
You may have had trouble in previous years in getting a becoming shape, but

that trouble will be a thing of the past when you see the many smart shapes \vc

are showing in Telescopes, Fedoras and full crown styles at $5.00 to $20.00.

Our $7.50 line is particularly strong and is a big seller with us.

IF YOU PREFER A STRAW SAILOR

You'll find our showing at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 the largest and smartest

in A'^ictoria. We have every width brim and the depth of the crowns vary from

2/'^ to y/2 inches.

Come in and see how easy it will be for you to get exactly the flat \()U want.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Rgd.

'

lifaaiMiMMipaMMi rnnmm immmmmmmmiimmmtimm

''~':'A.
.
,$4,$pc>'casli/l|i6bait^<'#trer:t^

"
'

For sale exiclusively by

TODD & HAY
615 Fort Street Phone 3378

A Step Up
Awaits the Person

Ready for It

When something holds one back, the cause is often

found to be an unsuspected liabit—such as tea or coffee

drinking.

Caffeine, the drug in tea and coffee,-interferes with di-

gestion, has a destructive effect on nerves and brain and
causes various ills which handicap one's physical and men-
tal power.

If this is found true in your case .the thing to do is to

quit the cause—tea or coffee—and shift to

It is a palatable beverage made of wheat and eontain.s
rich food elements—including ilie natural F^hosphate of
Potash, especially required for rebuilding the ti.ssuc cells of
nerves and brain.

Postum is a rebuilder, and

" There's a Reason

"

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ontario, Can.

THE VICTORIA

TRANSFER CO.

Tele phone

!s-"'i'

'i&. L.-.-4»pOMt tftiithe foTlowi

FOUR PERSONS, single

FOUR PERSONS, an ho
or over, at, per hour . . * . ^ . , . , . .-^_ - ^

^ In four hours a party of four«^«ee tile f^riae^
points n>f interest in the City 6 Victoria for <b«
moderate charge of $6joo. '

\ .

^^'^

and a half

VICTORIAS
If you wish,

SINGLE HOUR

=

rish, iNie can fumiah a "netoite, at
HOUR ......... »«^ i. • . . .l|Qi*00

Tli^se vehides carry three and ire^ nu
for ladies doing afternoon callin^J

ssk

m^flC^Nihle

• f»»"\^m < 9 as g

Driven by men .11^. hi^Jtejd aHfelong- experience
on the CariboO'Hiid^iii^ the AVhit^ Pass & Yukon

".trallai, These coaches leave the ho'els at half pa3t
lixtrie for the morning driVe and two o'clock for the
afternoon. All points of interest are covered and

.those in charge give the passengers a full explana-
tion of everything that is considered of value to the

tourist. The drive is about fourteen nilcs and takea
from one and a half to two hours.
The fare is one dollar.

We have a small Tally-Ho built to carry a party
/yf fw*>1v<» irx-liirlirifr tV><» (i'''Ver Fo" v^^^" mnr*!!/^ at

the office.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniforr moving is an important undertaking.

We have men who do nothing else. Our charges

arc—
BY THE HOUR - 91.50
With an extra man to help, per hour ^2.00

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
-In this department prompt delivery is the import-

^-"•ant factor. If you are catching a steamer or train

you like to know that your'luggage or packages will

: be at the wharf or station in good time to depart

with you. What is more annoying than search-

ing for your belongings a minute before your steam-
er sails or yovir train pulls out. This is offstft by

. r Our claim checks. Our drivers check your baggage
; at your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage-master—show your ticket—he then

gives you the railway or steamer check and that

is all. You then go on your way rejoicing. If we
cannot attend to your order we will tell you and

thus avoid suspense.

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
^We have 27 express and delivery wagons. For

One of these we charge

—

• PER HOUR 91.00

LIVERY
Better single or double traps cannot be found on

the Pacific coast.

SINGLE HORSE AND TRAP—
Morning 92*50

Afternoon 9*^*^*^

HALF A DAY 95.00
SATURDAY. SUNDAY and HOLI-
DAYS, half a day 97.50

For long distances the office will furnish partic-

ulars.

Tele phone

BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness

—

PER MONTH 9:25.00
Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to (hrm as to safety or damage done to

furniture or goods. Our drivers, we believe, are

dvil and careful and seldom knowingly overcharge

If by any chance a mistake occurs come to the

office or notify us ai nncc. In other words, give us

an opportunity to put ri..^hl anything that displeases

rou.

'^'!i^M
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Sanuki Maru, Bellerophon and

Empress of ind'ia on Way
From Yokohama

—

All Ex-

pected During Next Week

ABESSINIA COMING

I'tiiiaiii* I'll I III llliil
I
jl'"Bil If Kill' »ii

I

I'our (lays' voyuKt- from t'ol-on, the Al-
laiitlu eiurunee of thf Piinuniu Cunal.

Beronlaa Xaaves

F
, Norwegian stotimer Heiculea left

' -^Icl UM..V mux llUlH fll l*'tlt^* n» tllO

Ci iiiiiibla rU-fr to load for i iii In

tilt Waterlioiiae line. The iii : i.-'un-

fi- Strathtay paseed up to Nannlmo from
s: n TiiiMi i-.n wliiTu She disi'luirft-il II

the Atlantic roiiHl,

i.j iij^iii i.uiikri iwiil, and thp xteanier

<";ifin Mflvor, cliartennl to maU« a trip

to the Orient Ih on her way to Kunalmo
tj fill her bunkers with Vancouver Is-

land coal for the voyage across the Pa-
cific.

Xtyg-ja Sn Bout*

The ateiunev.jvyKja^ndttr charter to the
Weir line.' leftSaKohaina on Wedneeday
eii route here. The Norwegian «||MMa«r
is brltiffluff 1000 tons of geMnif iMdclit
from HQatkwig and way porta of tiM
far east^for jyiolorla. and Vancouver..- ^- J.

,

i

' ',"

,;-'.¥*;"
, . y. - -.^^

Tacoma Maru Delayed in Quar-

antine at Nagasai<i<^Prep-

ariations for Trade to Nortli

Pacific via Panama

Inbound l^m the Orient, three Hnera
vlll come to the outer wharf during the
coming week, the Sanuki Maru of the
Nippon Tusen kalsha being due Wednea-
day, the B«>Herophon of the Blue Funnel
tine, completing her long passage from
Liverpool via the Far East, being due on

PRINCE RUPERT ^Sm$ t

FRt)M ESOUIMALT YARDS
Oraad Tmnk Vaotno •i«au«r CtomM to

Ooatpaayg Wbiurf Taitntfay—OU
Baolpmaat fo* Otbcr «•§!•

The steamer Prince Rupert of the O.
T. P. after havlnif oil-burning appar-
atus of the Dahl system, almltar *to
that which is working with ewccesa In
her sister liner Prince Oeprge. and un-
dergoing, deferred repairs by the B. C.
Marine Railway company at BUiqulmalt,
was towed to the Orand Trupk Paoi-
flc wharf yesterday afternoon.

I'SEL LOST

traffic win »>Tp«nd tn a point insuring

^200.000 net earnJtigti per iinniini. Tlie

ac(|ulaltloii of the Yarmo.ith lino bIvcb
the Kajstern i^teamshlp corporation con-

trol of prtti^llciilly every line of . Im-
portance nmnlng east of New York
cxc»!pt the I'lant line, which malntal%(
a servile between Boston, Hallfux uud
I •harlottelown. '

Schooner Joseph Russ Wrecked

on Chirikoff Island—Crew of

Thii1y-five Taken From
Scene by Steamer DoraiWI

Adyiesi ware ir«^ive<l
. from .: Sitka,

Aigjika, yeateirday of tha wredkof the

JSA^CtifelP* (iOl»«)!Pn*r Jpseph JiMi PS
Chlrllcoff Uiimi, aoutheaat of KodlaJi.

on April 36. The crew of 85 men. un-
d«r Capt, Charles ' F>osB. eecaped In the
dories of the schooner and to^k shelt-

er on the Island.

The steamer Dora, which operates
from Sitka to Dutch Harbor vl£ ports
Of southeastern Alaska, picked up the
survivors of the Joseph Russ and Is

carrying them to Sitka, where the Dora
la expected to arrive .today. Chirikoff
Island Is notorious for its fog banks.
The Joseph Russ, M.iich fs one of

the fleet of cod fishing vessels hallMtg

from.' Anaoortes, left for the Bering sea
on April 7. The schooner wkh owned
Jiy the Robinson Klsh company, of Ana-
cortes. and waa valued at $60,000, She

EVA MARIE TO BE

STEAM FREIGHTER

;
Thiee-Maatea Beaung sctioonsr Will Be

Coave:;ted Into Stoamar for Iiocal

Trads

The formf-r sealing schooner Kva
Marie, owned by Capt. Victor Jacob-
sen, Is 10 be converted Into ft steam
freighter, according to tho story cur-

rent on the Wttlcrfroiil. The Kva Mar-
ie, which was the onJ^^' three-master in

the sealing fleet, wnn for^ierly Jho C.

P. R. steamer Rainbow. When the en-
gines Were taken from the vessel and
placed In the steamer Otter Capt. Jac-
obaen bought th« hull and converted It

into tbe aealing Bchoonej;. The Kva
Mwrle 10 now at the Victoria Machln-
er|r .<kpot being overla^uled.

, w^^^*^*'la^,•*

CAPT. GARDINER BUYS
THE TUG EDNA GRACE

Adda Vtalvd to Mia Meet of Veaaeto—
arew Ttig for Ms. asoavegwr la

Vamed tlie Swell

Capt. W. Gardiner, who hae tho con-
tract of to»-in« the city garbage to sea,

has purchased tho tug Kdna Oraoo
from Messrs. McQreKor and associates,
whose new tug. Swell, Is being com-
pleted.

Oapt. Oardlner lia« now a fleet of
three tugs, the Dorothy. Tussler and
Kdna Orace, and is addliit; a new scow
with capacity of 800 tons, the seventh
of hlAscowH. This Is being built at
tho Cameron I..umber company's mills
By Atmna and Tnompsoiv-
The naming of the now tug built by

Mr. McGregor Is In keeping with the
general scheme adopted for the tug-
boat In that ownershi|^. Tho vessel has
beeii named the dwell, a companion
name for the Spray.

wm xastai v&reiegg

Arrangementa are h^g" tlwde for
the eqiilpmei^t of tbe^ fie)it.n» ateamer
ISaport with wireleM * teiefraphle ap-
paratus.

,

Vew XoaiBos lubunc

The new Kosmds liner Kamak, oAe
ift five •i2,o6o-ton steamera belnjr i»ui|t
for this company In Oertnany. wiW
leave Hamburg for ^an liVanfclavo, in
Sunt.

,

»..,'',

The ateamahip Cienfuegos fittn t^i^efi

sold by the New York and CAbk Mall
SteamshH) Co. to W. H. Dimond, of
San Franoiscb. for service on the Paol-
::»io ociwt

Passengers landing at the outer wHlil^'Iw'om R. M. S. Marama.
,^

' ',' ".. ' i
, i/^

'

' '| i
'

i 11 1

Friday, an<l. f^-if. B.' Bmpresa of India

of tbe p. P. R* <9ni S%tQI?Ss;f.

Qn Taesday (he Tamba Maru will aalt'

outward to;tte«ib Orient wltH a> large oar-

KO. Oti ThiuWMiay tl»i; ilCoBinoa line

AbesslnJa. from Hamburg, via South
and Cehtrar American portffi is t^omtng
to disch»rf(f a ahlpiuent of nitrate for

t;«ft Vlctortii Chemical work*: th« City
of I*uebla is to .sail for San Francisco on
Wednesday, atid the UmatUla ia due tho

fcHowlng day from the Golden Gate.

The ateaitier Tacoma Maru of the

Osaka Bhosen katisha line, which was
Mcheduted to jeave iFokpnatha on Thurs*
day last for this . por^ and muB ached-
>!led to arrive on May 16, has been de-

i.-iycd liv quarantine at NajgaaaJci. Japan,
' n arrl'vftl there from Hongkong, pre*-

tn'mably owing to smallpox, according to

a cablegram received from Osaka hyj|s
1*. Rithct attd Co., local agents Of, thT
line. If the stetimer'^ls aent on, follow-

ing her release from quarantine at ttt«

^!outhern Japanese port, ehe will «rrlye
:ib<.iit the same tiirtjj as the Paittntna

.M:iru which follows her and ia <l«<»h«tre

iyytiHt the end of .themonth.

The Ptinoe Ocbrire. '\ whl«}| tviicbM
Yaneouver last night from l^rlnoe Ew
pert, will V take oA bOard an extra
amount of oil «t- the inalnlaiMl port
and an arrtval^thls inornlng: ; will SP. |
«loflgq<;ide th«,y|f|ln0e Rtvpert and pump
a supply ot tiqtiid fuel into the tanks
of the veissel whtoh la to enter aerv
ice on Wedneeday, proceeding to Se-

attle to load. The Prince Rupert Vflli

leave here on Thursday morning.
With the two three-funneUe# (iteam-

ere of the Q.T.P. < equipped Va ollr

burners the'compahy is planpinig to

equip the ateamera Prince Albert and
Princ« John to burn oil, Ordjera WtU
shortly be plaped f^ the eonatrtiction

of the tanks necessary to carry tlie

llQuid fuel on these vessels/ and It la

expeieted that the eoiitraet iwiU be'

>sgtven to the SsqnimaU .company which
did such good work On the larger v«s-
aelB. / ^*-

'

^Ti\
?oUtiotan Coming

.^. .JfHe Wirriiiott Diredt Uhe ateamer Poll-

"ffctan, a vessel of over 7000 tons resle-

ter, largest of the fleet to be sent to
\'k-torla, will leave Ijlverpool on Satur-
<'ay next to load at GUhkow and Ant-
•N.erp for Victoria, via Honolulu. The
1 'irector, which is due here In June, wlU,
i,\uv dlscharvrlng at Victoria and Vani-

luuvor, jirococd to Prfnce RUpfft.

Preparing for Panama

The steamer Glfford, of tho Danish

liast Asiatic line—tho st'-r-mer having
l)< e« chartered from Weir and
Co., for this service— ^^ m route from
( opeiihaKen and Antwerp, via nitrate

).oits, and will probalily. como to this

port with nitrate. Tho Danish East >.sl-

tic Il»e, which has followed the Harri-

son Direct an-^j Maplo l>caf lines In the

I'^tabllshnient of a nervlco to KCt a foot-

ing In the trade between Europe and the

jiorts of the North Pacific coast in

nadinoss for the opening of tho Panama
(•;nal Is planning to secure a coaling

Kiatlon at Charlotte Amalle on the

Jmnish laland of St. Thomfl.3 In the

WtHt Indies.

The Danish Kaat-.Vslatlc company,
which la the biggest shipping concern of

Denmark, lins maintained a rftgulur lino

to St. Thomajs for ten year.s and has

iM'nkers and coal depot there. The llam-
I'lirg-AmeriUa, French Transatlantlque.

I.cyland and other lineR. make fhc har-

1 or tt port of call, and the Danish com-
i'.iny projposes to use the steamers In i

lUe line to St. Thonias as part of the

) iiot to run through the canal to the

Xorth PnciWc coast. In view of St.

1 liomas becoming a port of tall for the

; '/nmers plyinjf throtiKh the Panama
. inal the Uantsh govornment lias ap-

I" intod a committee to Improve the har-
I'.ir at St. Thomas. The port lies on tho

Oircct route from Europe and is about

I' i'.w f i

l l

.

CARGO LINERS ARE
INCREASING IN SIZE

'l>miMv\»Mltf3V''':ZMKqrnr' Teeseis xoc
jgteighting—Iil<>«Sfi|l jlaglster S«

tarns Show J^iiwit^paciUes

wfeg t»«ilU at Jliinipm Okik In lUl, and
waw i woodMi lrfiv«i||.«f'tit tone groaa

C!iil^a*i^ ateamers, flke Intermetltate

sbljps and pure liners, are stiU running
to larger dimenuions. Quite e number
of the tramp Bteamers lately con-

tracted for are to have carrying
capacities o.f round -aboji^ 8000 tons.

Mot long ago 8000 toiii carrying
capacity vraa iconsldered t6 be big
enough, but apparently from the latest

'luarterly return complied by Lloyd's
itc^istcr the. averagn Is destined soon
to be'muidi higher. There are nearly
twice as.tnany vessels of between
tOOO and 6000 tons gross in courae of

construction as there are vessels of

between 2000 end 4000 tons gross, and
yot within the memory of middle-aged
men a cargo steamer of 4000 tons
gross was regarded as a big ship.

Larger steamers are, of course with-
in limits, economical units, and where
there are no port difficulties In respect

of water or accommodation they are
Invariably to be preferred. Many places

are nf-ceasarlly Inaccessible to them,
although in recent years' a .great deal

iia.«i been done to minimize the effects

of that drawba'Ck. Ports an<1 their ap-

proacli channels have been Improved,
but th*> chief effect of the growth of

the ocean steamer has been the or-

trantzation of coasting services with
liase ports on what may he called

ocean trunk linos. As these ba«e ports

and coa.st'ng services ore capable of

much further development, there Is nr)

N«iylnK how big the ocean cargo sltfani-

or may eventually become.

IDAftf ipi^ ROCK
Sttgtalned Slight Damage by Oroondins

When Xieaving Sidney VMDor

fha vteamer Joan; of the C. P. R.,
returned to port with aonie alight dam-
age to her hnll, near the atem and a
propeller damages as a result of strik-
ing a rock when leaving Sidney yester-
day mqrplhg on Iter trip to the Quit
Islands. The Joan, vhieb had Juat
been repaired .to eOBaeqnence pf damage
auatalned frpm the sharp bow of. the
Princess Alice, when that veiniet over»
ran when docking e«in*r«»|'i ago and
struck the wooden 8t«UU<|ir lying at the
opposite dock, will' bo hauled out on the
ways for survey and repairs.

DOUBLE SERVICE

DAILY TO SEATTLE

rXroquols win Z.eave In Mornings and
C. P. B. Boat iu Afternoons-—O. T.

T. Steamers Twice a Week

.,,„./'.'' -^ Xnnt OInb Baai '

V

'

t #he wteiting members ot ttte Vimcouu-
v«r and Calgary Hunt Clubs, With aev-
•eral of tiio horsemen now In town. In
eonneotlon with the horse show, are to
%t» the gueats of the Victoria Hunt Club
today Bt a J^tnt club run." The meat
will be at the Gorge at 11 o'clock, leav-.
ing the horse show grounds at 10
o'olclfik. •>
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Vf9 1UKM OVR BOW

Tlie New YbrKTailors
040 JolniBOD m., near DDiigIit{»

Itpeoiai offering for one we«fc. A»
unlimited seleotiDn oT exclusive salt-,
ihga ju«( arHved to meet the taste
for ladles ana gentlemen, at 136^00.

Our tailoring. Style and" fit Is of
the highest stsndaMf.

Itait feme and see for yooraeii;

James Bay
Residences
Handsomelr designed and artis-

tically finished with all modt-rn
Iniproveinonta, on a large Ici with
iplendld outlook Is «n 11-rooni
residence on Olympla Ave., near
Dallas Road. Two spacious bath-
ronnio Th1« reKld»i>c» Ik nnsr-

ing completion and the In-

terior finish as to colors can be

mndi« to suit purchaser. The price

is tua.ooo on easy terms.

Handsome and modern residence
of V rooms on lot 53x1-0, Niagara
Street, near the ptirk. TIiIh can be
lutrrnuj^'.'tl fjr $6500, on terms and
is ten per cent belpw its actual
.-nai-ket value.

Other James Bay resid'pnces on
siith Turner, Rithet and Dallas
''.'>«J.

^•:#»:ZiS BAY Z.OTS

6lixl1i>, comer Dallas Road and
South Turner. Price S6000. This
ia a cboicti location and moderate
pr^oa. >

4$xige, Olympla Avenue, with
"^uae of lane Just off Dallcui Road.
Price HMO,

Two lots on South Tuhier 93800

Two and six-tenths acres on
Cedar Hill cross road, well with-
in the three-'mll^ circle. This is

i. ploughed field of the finest
•oil, withviil vostlge of rOok. Will
grow anything that can be grown
In vegetables or fruit. Price
P4000 on easy terms.

'

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block .

Phon« 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Gstate Exchange

Grand Trunk System
VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT

S. .S.*"l'fincc (jtMigc," .Miuuiay, lu a. in. Coiiiitrctiiig with

S. S'. "Prince Jolin"' for Graiiby Bay and Stewart.

VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT
S. S. "i'rincf F';n|)ert" 'I'hur.sila\ s, lo ;i. in. with connections

for Oueen Charlotte Island Point.s.

TO SEATTLE ON SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
AT 10 a. m.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway from Prince Rupert East,
•Monday .s, Werhiesdays, Saturdays, i p. ni.

C. F. EARLOK
city Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. i:;i2.

JAS. McARTHUrt
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 24 31

Chah^ of BiBiii^

JCaWT. REID
'Yacht and Ship Sale Broker

•IS agrwwo. ^

_ . Manpi'.fii
After May Igt. wMnw to

REID 4 SPENCER
' TAC«T AXD SHIP BAUa

^ BBOKgRS
JKoft^'giiaair ViMnia' I

litit your boats with wt.

tiflilmtmmmiammmimtmmmi$fimmmmmm

~ ^v,^^

FHANOSCO

y, fc on*riM.Aj>r ctTir or pysntuTSul
i*! a.'mi.-wr«n* 'JUd^r tnm, aattt*, a g.

- *T*'«ht and Ticket Ofncoii 1X27 Wltarf
•irset.

,

wewrwinent Street

.

•

Beginning May 15 and continuing
throughout thfc summer .there will bo
a double dally Ktcnnur .servlcj; between
Victoria and Seattle.

The C. P. R. will continue to operate
ttie afternoon boat from here' arid the
ateamer Iroquois will leave here dally,
except Sunday, at 8:30 a. m. Besides
tht above eteamern. the O. T. "P. will
operate the Prince sloamers from hero
on M'ednesdayH and Sundays,

Mr. E. E. Blackwood has been ap-
pointed up-town ticket agent for the
steamer Iroquois.

STEAMERS TRANSFERRED

Eastern StoamsMp Corporation Taking
Over Prince Oeorge, Prince Arthur

and Boston

HAMBURG

3

Mr. Elgin Cook has been killed and
terribly manirled through a powder ex-

plosion while he was clearing out

stumps on Barnston Island.

The steamers Prince George. Prince
Arthur and Boston, of tho Dominion
Atlantic Railway, are to be taken over
In a few days from the C. P R. by tho
Eastern .StcamHhlp corporation, which
will ui»erato them between Boston and
Nova .Scotia. A service with four trips
a week will be Inauguralcrj In .Tuuc.
The purchase will bo finance i

through creation of a new Canadian
steamship , company, probably to bo
be known as the Bo.'<ton and Yarmouth
.'Steamship Co., all of wIio.mo stock will
be In the Eastern Steamship treasury,
Tho new Canadian coi-por«tlon will
i.-isue its bonds in part payment for
three steamers of Dominion Atlantic
line. Gradually, an newer and finei
boat.s are put In service and travelling
facilities are Increased, the D. A. R.

I'reM. (Jrant May IB, lo A.M.
ctTIl'ennNylvnnla. .. .May 88, 11 A.M.
JHnmburg dlrtct, tflt<cond cabin

.
only. 'H Will call at Uoulogne.

SI*K< IA!, SAJMX;. S. S. VIC-
TOItl.V M ISI,. .)t NK 0.

iTbe H»niburK-Amerlcan l»1ne orig-
inated pci;un (.JrulHlnK 33 years

TWO IDEAL CRUISES
AROUND THE WORLD

IS'l, \M) *;\{.l H.slONN
i ,< -IDK TRII'8

It ti ^^ * l\ .JAP.VN
17 l),\YB HT INDIA

,%.. 'J. J 01'.', From New York.
f''i'. :', 1913. from San Francisco

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 tons)

Duration Bach Crul»«, 110 Days
CO.ST »«S0 UP

Incliirtlntt' all neucsanry Rxponsen
nbourd and ashore, r.illway, Tiintnl,

shore excursions, carriages, kuIiIpb.
f'-CD !>:<•..

SI >iMi;i{ (HI isKs
r.. Ihr l..\Nr) of (hi- .MIDNKiHT
Si N. 1",Ik1iI. ilcllgliirul (tuIh^s ilur-

iuK ,I(iiie, .luly Hiiil AukiinI, riiiiii

Iluinl>iu-K 111 .Norway, North Cajji',

HpUxbiTKcn, loeland, etc. Duration
M to 26 days.

-Gti»l fC3.S0 ftiHl Cj».

i^plcTidld sBrvlco, larife Htcnmshlps
••VimOltlA I.UISK," '-KRON-
PniNZKasiN CEClt,E" and "MK-
TKort."
Wt.lt'- loi bMi.lvlr-l nf aov rrul.'*f.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
II 1,-V HKO.VIIWAV, N. V.

' ir i.oiiil .\){pii t

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITY TICKET OPPICB

Is now located nt

1003 OOVSKinCEirT ST.

Telephone Numbers 8811

and aaai -

Claude A. Solly, Psasr. Agent.

hv. Victoria tO.SO «.ro. ... ."Ar. Ti^ticoiiyer «:«« p.m. gaily*
liv. VHotoria i.ie P.m. .... ^r.. Vfiwouvar e.4» pjn. dluy agoajpt BUp«ik# J
Lv, Viotqrla 4.8» p.m Ar. Seattle •.•0 p.in. diiljr ';

'

Vf. Victoria 11.4B PMX. Ar. Vaneouver 7,00 e.in. dolly t

• Service will be daily except KJonday after June »th. f
Steamships maJce contlnnous trips between Vancouver, Vletorla gild

Seattle, ezeept oa BnndaTg and TnasdajM, atopplng at Victoria and Se-
attle from one hour to two hours, giving strangers, an opportunity .:ot
visiting the cities en route. j.

VMnoess May—Leaves Victoria ll p.m., May 9th, for Prlatoa Rupart,
SIcagway and way points.

Vrtsoeaa Baatrioe—Leaves Victoria 10 a.m. avery Tuesday for Camp-
bell Klver, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay knd Ocean Falls.A Teea—Leaves Victoria 11 p.m., 1st and IBth of eaeh month «or
Port Renfrew, Port Albeml and Clay«quot. and on 7th and 20th to*
Qu^talbo, Holbvc and way points.

Zb B. omMTMMM, oity raaaaagar Agent.
IIW CKnremment Btreet Vletorla. R 'S

—

>

M

Ttie Union Steamsbip€On lid. of B^^
mm. OAMOavs—Vor Prince Raper^g^ »^|!iwurt'f*ery TuMdajr; |
•Si OaBW>HSIN—For Skeena River, l*rliM»i^'»wert. ifurn RlTiQ, W»rt
• inUinMron and Goose Bay avery Saturd^

THZ: B08C0WZTX BTVAJUntOff ,'^mmmwmmt-
«.a. VBMTURE—For Oamp^U Riyef^ fl^y Bay. Rivera lli49l,Namu.

Oeaan Fall, Sella OooU, Sella BiUa* cilery Wednesday.

:,, -IMk VA2>90->Far Skaena Slvan PrlaM'JRtoKert, Vmim, a^ery two weeks.

nM»e» im
f

apHM BAfatlOJgt. Agent.

, tt4 Y'etes Street.

mmmmiimmmlmmmmmm

,
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INVEST^Ijfer SECURITIES
COMPANY

1316 Douglas Street Phone 2S28

Herevrard Road, 100x135^ Cash $r,cxK>, balance arranged.

View$eld Street, Esquimait, 50x15a One-third' cash, balance
6, la and 18 mirths, thrice . , . . ^ $1,000

Empire Street, 50x125, $600 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Davida Street, 5IXI40, $150 cash, balance arranged $650
Orillia Street, 50xt20, $230 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18. . . .$630
Prideau Street, 50x190, one- thir4 cash, balance arranged.

*^* 'Cfipl ,. • # • * • • • • • • • e <i • 4 •'•..»,«,•')(,•'• « ^ • • ^ # • • • » • • • • , *. • • . !pl jOOO

Eniott'';lfeacl,"50xi?dr'one^tffir$:C^^ 6, 12 and 18
e nionthis/ I^ce, ,....,<,..>... ...v,. iV;. ... $i,ioor
Frances Avemf^ S^ balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price' .... , . . .1 ^ , .$1,300

MiilgroWStrtJei; TOXIip^tJlie balance 6, 12 and
^18 nionths. Price . . .% * . '•.*.. . ... . . .....:..... ... .$850

' jii*^ ro^iilibitth Price .... .ii.. ... . . . . . . ... ... . . . .$850
Kings Roadwd Cedar Hill, 40x120, one-qiiarter cash, balance

• ^ ;|i jiufd l!$ ihonths. Price ...... ^ :...'. $1,400
Gfg^Nrlbrfe Avinue, 50x140^ $356 cash, balance "arranged.

1 rice ....... , . » • . . , , • • . « • <,'., .«.«..,... $1,350
Cushby Street, 50x120, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

mnnth,';. Price . . .. ... . . ... .... , $950
Arnold Street, 50x1:;^, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price $1,365

Zela Street, 54xiio, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price $1,000

P^atrick Street, 50x133, $450 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Trice ... '........ $1,100

Foul Bay Road, 58x120. one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and .,18

months. Price $900
Hampshire Road, 55x113, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and

iS inonlhs. Price ' $i,ioo
Pleasant Avenue, 50x125, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price ...$1,200
Orchard and Newport, toxna, one-Uiird cash, balance 6, T2
and 18 months. Price $2,600

Bank Street, 50x120, one-lliin! cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
m<mths. IVice. ..;- $1,100

Richmond, South, 50x120, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 ni.MilIis. Price $1,350

Howe Street, close to May, 50x87. one-third cash, balance 6,
12 and 18 months. Price , . . • $1,550

Coronation Avenue, 50x100, one-third cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 mnnlhs. Price $goo

Michigan, close to Menzies, 57x126. cash $1,000, balance over
3 years. Price $4,600

Sfee us for Houses in any part of the citv. We have a fine
8-room modern house witli 'large grounds in Duncan for sale,
or in exchange for city propertv.

"Advertising Is to business .what
steam is to ICaobinaxy"

Advertisement Writers
Multi graph Work. Circular
Letters, Notices, etc.

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Votuth neor. N^?
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Have You Seen

LAM
<rp (rp op

It i^ivTO^ the view alotic. Etevelopm^txt W«a*|c Kb

«r^ €Otiti0g in dktly.

Excellent. Invest-t

ment because

values will advance

rapidly.

H

Tiventy-five mmutes
from heart of

Victoria

by sti^fl car.

nues and drjii^j^,

'All thorcmgh^g^tii

aspl^^ffi,
park^i Sf^f^ ft

^ oaio-

'WW

..MfiliilUiipii

un<^«^ound wires,

oroam^ntal street

lights, water,

llwerage,^p

parks and

bathing beaches for

residents.

Practically Every

lot commands
a view of the sea.

Four hundred and
sixty-five acres ^

of natural park land.

Laid out as a

r^stitential district by
Mn John C*'

'

M. '
.

Olms tead, profiilil^fil

landscape architect,

of Brookline, Mass.

r~!nmm ii nH in tf

iarkrble views of

sea and mountains*4»n,^

Well treed with

maples and oaks.

eye to protecting the

view from each lot.

•WW

Ci#verned by reason-

able restrictions

ensuring high

character for all time.

Purely residential.

No apartrnents,

hotels or commercial
buildings of any

kind.

fd®p]h®ini® im^
If You Are Interested

In Seeing

"Ujpkmdls 99

Prices Range From $3,000 a Lot Upwards
SPECIAL TERMS One-fifth down; balance in one, two, three and

four years at 7 per cent.

HMMEBIIATE BllinLlD)IM(S FACILITIES
On payment down of two-fifths of price of lot we can loan the purchaser the cost

of his building.

Td©plhi®]nie 1303
If You Are Interested

In Seeing

"Oplaunidls*'

PHONE 1903.

TIMES BUILDING,
VICTORIA, B. G.

Maps, Plans, Price Lists and Full Details on Request.

lO^E €0 9

Thia coupon witk y*«y

* Co., XTO.. Tllfea* Bli»r
VIctorta, will bri&c |PM «»§•
and litAMitui* AMklinf •tth

NMk« «.^.

AdjIraM

».*^tF^l^Jn^^*i*^»it

>—14
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IMPERIAL VETERANS
TO MEET TOMORROW

.0«u«Tal llnstvr of Thoaa Mambars -who
roug-bt In tha ranlan Jtaida and

XBtltiad to Orant
«

Tomorrow evening the monthly meet-
ing of tilt luiperlal Veletans' aswocla-
lion will be niarkeii by inure than usual
interest from the fact that a geni'ral

luuster i» expected of all the veterans
"wl.n ran Iny o'HUn to Ih^ flO') iirHH*

rectntly authorized by the Dominion
government to be given to all who par-

ticipated In the repulse of the Kenlan
raids In the sixties.

The Veterans' association, througli

Its president, Captain J. H. Patterson,
has already voiced un expression of

thanks to .the Dominion premier, his

government and Colonel the Hon. Sam-
uel Hughes, minister of militia, but

points out that many of its comrauca
who helped to make possible the build-

ing up of this great Dominion have
dropped by the way during the last

forty-flve years, and express a hope
that the authorities may yet see their

way , to fcitend this bounty to 'the wld*

~ Tko jjrftvtty 6f til* aifMliret to which
the Donainton iNfM Qtreatdfted in the
ihlddle of . tif^ iMt eentttryt and from
ilrbtcb It WVs »V«MI by the exertions
»li4 iN»triOtliil|xi «if ttt volunteer troops,

thay he Kaugiia ttom the faot th|tt some
100.000 men were belngr enllstfcd and
drUled on the other side of the line,

and that the forces at the disposal of
the Canadian govfrnment an)ountt.d

ordinarily to some 10.000 men, with a
«tifrenlnB of Imperial troops.

'' In a chat with Mr. U. A. Treen, the
captain and secretary of the Cam-
pitlarners of this city, yesterday, he
stated that there must be some thirty

Veterans in Victoria who, are entitled

to the grant If Identity can be proved
to the satisfaction of the authorities.

I ... aapesteaees Pmslwg aslds
Mr. Treen's own service was passed

In the ranks of the Victoria Rifles of
Montreal. Within twenty>four hours
of his landing In the country he was'
enlisted, and in addltfbn to the~Bafe-
guardlnff.of Montreal he was with the
ec«tlnsent that drove a body of some

iS'z::-'.: d.Oi>e Fenians b^el/i over the border at
StottsvlUe In Quebec.

Amonff his. first experiences In Mon<
treal was the srrest' of an employet
dtsrolssed from the Onih^l Trunk shops
who was discovered cntK^tin^ along the
victoria shf-tdsre towards the «hops^ with
<l>^9«(iaatt«. by night Then came the
summons to be fully ^auipped for sery*

> ice furtlier afield, and the regiment ^'iris

font down on flat cars to StottsvlUe,
where for three nights It. with the 60th»
tiad: to Sleep out In the ^Open In pour-

* :;i0Mi-P*iOir' which «I.Wtene^ the lives of
ipSJtJoi tlieJBngjls boys who aftver
i*ew.v«re4 from the constant soaking.

Tri the' engagement that followed
tiiese t#o regiments were assisted by
t>te 10th Montreal Royals and a sqtmd-
ron of the a6Temor<General's Body
f'ithrd, *rid the rebels were pushed
i^|c ov^ the border near 8t. Albans.
^im« were «ut down by the cavalry.

others by bayonet thrusts and some
thirty or so taken prisoners to Mon-
trenl where, after a few months' Im-
lulsoiiment. they were released. Mr.
'J'reeu himself received ii bayonet
thrust In tht arm. He recalln the fiiet

that the V. S. troops Ktoud and watehed
the operations from iheir .-^I'l'- "f the

line.

littler on he was detailt^d for service

with the Grand Trunk brigade and wan
sent down to Portland, where lie on
several occasions aaw the V'enlans
drilling on the public streets. While
tiiere he was able to notify the Britls:i

consul that several cases con.slgned to

OHnwa were full of arms and these
were confiscated on arrival at that city.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY

Preparing for Third Convention of Asao-
clatlon, to be Held la Sau Franclico

in July

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4.~Samuel
Hill, the pioneer good roads enthusiast

of the Pacific t^oast, son-in-law of Mr.

Jamea J. Hill, uccupUa the first evening

session of tlie third annual Paclflc

highway convention to be held .U^ 8W»
Francisco. August 6, 6 and 7. '•

This announcement has b*>n receiv-

ed by the friends of the r«*d of threei^

nations with a great deal of pleaBure^

because of the fact that Mr,

of the jno«t capable men In

Btates when It comes to discussing

problems and highway development. He
took up the cause of good roads when
It was far less popular than It is today,

and he has eoiilinuously spent his time

and money on missionary work.

Plans for the other evenings are well

iindfT way. the programmu t" he taken

up wttli illustrated lectures of the path-

finding trips that have been promoted

by the Paeiftc Highway association.

I'Mrst of these was the one to Ha/.clton

which was carried out by Mr. P. T"-

Sands of Seattle. A very Intei-cstlng

set of British Columbia views have

been collected thiit were taken on this

trip.

Then what will be of great Interest

will ))e the rocltiil ui:<l pVctures of the

hardshl|is and dlt1icuUie,s overcome by
the piithtlnders laying out the Paclttc

Highway route from Lgs Angejes to tho

City of Mexico, by Messrs. Chester

I^awrence and T. J. GauUet. Mr. Law-
rence has already established for him-
self a world-wide reputation as a path-

finder and Is now laying out the ocean-

to-ocean route from Imh Angeles to

J^W-Tf^- City.v; .
-'

, .

-'
•. ; ;;•> •

^;'fli»^-|trt^i»ge*n«(itii- for these, two eve*

qfflapf?^Wiri6'r''stifflclent lntfct«Br'tO"at«^'
t«^ a Utrga audienco eveia" though
tbere was no special 1nter«tt in the tit- .

Hill Is one !
ternatinnal highway project. Inquiries

the I'nited I
concerning the convention are coming
in at a rate that will insure a delega-

tion of at least one hundred motor cars

from points north of San Francisco as

far as Victoria and Vancouver.

A Klvar That Falla Two Wiles

Two Britisli oltlcers and an escort are,

if possible, to solve a mystery concern-
ing' the River Brahmaputra. This is

the twentieth largest river in the world.

It rises in Tibet, -and recehea many
great s on its way to the sea,

tuid Ji through the entire breadth
of the Himalayas, the greatest moun-
tain range on earth.

One of the astounding things concern-

ing the Brahmaputra Is that small craft

can navigate it at a height of over two

and a half miles above sea level. They
cun sail upon it through mountains
iiioi-e than three times tlie height of

lien Xevls, the loftiest summit In Great

Brilalv).

Llut the river rushes down, down,

down through the mountains, descend-

ing 7000 feel in an unexplored se9tion

of 130 miles. How does it get down

—

by a gradual slope, by enormous falls,

or by a series of smptU failsy Nobody

kttbws, hHt the little %^
has est out to solve tbS rld<ll«(iv

Attb^ther larite explosives faotHry Is to

be established on iaoweh Island.
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Messrs, W. D'O. Rbchfort and ^ W.
Saokey. associate arpblte<;ts< have been

given a contract for an apartment

house to be constructed at the oo?Aer

of dak ,Bay And Newport aventiee,*' .»t

Oak Bay. ^pr a looal »iatdieill^\JKt^'-

building will be a three-*torey''''^~an(l

basement structure , of ';the Spanish
Mission type of archlteotjare, ynd wlU
coittaln 30 apartments in «uitair«f two

New Apartment House at Oak Bay.

and three rooms each. ' A spacious
lounginij;. roc{p Is vtVVlUpi .ttiT^ tKOA a
billlai^djflnrwUI be placed In the base-

ment .f"-"

F^MitorAs of the new apartment house

- .

" ,",^"1"
.- Itl'wK^Wilt be pro*-

'"^tded wi1t%3.,#ib',{«|Ml|ll«^r elevator.
which gueaitt - 'CMg-viiPflfiteV themeWvei^'
and a modern heating plant wlU ^fui^
nished. A roof garden Is <to .be' "tMMed

I w" " '
J

'

on the building, and on thCvetOfr j»ver-

!ookii;g Oak Bay spadfiltft .t&W£l^!it»r-
andahs 'will be placed. The building.

situate on the carline, has been de-

signed so that it will bo an ettlreotive

addition to the huii^inss of the mum-
clK«kimy^ A picturesque effedt is car-

ried «at ^ tfie t«<ll>tite4.ov*riMlJM(iBK

be«vj^,if9)ii|leeK Solid floer* «iHr jpiartt'

ftetut ..jMns t^rovided throughout the

•thte«3l*.

26,000

At

$1 .10

""^'"t^e^feat progress made and results obtained

by British Canadian Home Builders^ Ltd., may
be attributed to the five following facts

:

1st.—By a simple straightforward plan. ,

2nd.—By publicity in a clean way through clean

mediums.

3rd.-^By intelligent, well-known management.

4th,—By everlastingly sticking at it.

5th.»—By avoiding rash speculation and costly

debts.

""- Yicforfaamf^i^iiTWi^^ the 1

ei^ht months have pufchiactt £;24$0(^ Sliares <5r

this company's stock.

. The first buyers were those who knew the

management and the men back of the company.

The next were the keen observers who were

quick to recognize the earmarks of success.^

Then came the safe buyers who had waited

until absolutely,.surc all the risks of starting a
cumpauy of this kind had passed.

No young company has made such a record

for sound progress as British Canadian Home
Builders, Limited.

Where Profits Are Derived
We are building houses on Linden avenue

and Fis^ard street.

We have purchased a beautiful subdivision

called Altadena on the Wilkinson Road (formerly

the Oak Lodge Estate) and purpose making it

one of the most popular residential districts of

Victoria. The B. C. Electric station is within

three minutes' walk.

We are agents for the largest Fire Insurance

Company in the—world, the—Royal Insurance

Company of Liverpool, England.
We carry on a general real estate business.

Join the large and growing list of "Hom^
Builders" shareholders, if yoii have not done so."

After this offering i^ subscribed, the price pf

shares will be $1.15. Send for prospectus «n4
free map of the city.

'%

jPlLyments Are Ea^
$13.75 monthly secures 359 sluures

312-313-314^315 S«ywi»f;BiIi||;^,

1^27.50 monthly vecures 509 shares

$o5,<HI mpn^ly secures xooo shares

naging I3ire<?tpr.

ME OUR «l!^^Al>ENA« tBfACT

Phoiic iosc^

English

Wool
Taffetar

Shirts

Wit li sepa ra:l|^g^:t,; collars,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.50

New goods in the latest

designs, fHP^sproduct of

two of England's best

manufacturers. The pat-

terns are in ^^^g|k neat

stripes that "^^P^ man

would l)c pleased to wear.

See these goods in our

windows

—

$3o50, $4,$5.50

Ira nsj)or^^i ;
com-

pel nies brini^' new clolh-

iiig ^iici JiiyPishin^s to

Dent's (i loves are i>"ener-

£>te conceded to be the best

ana most reliable glove

iiKule.

We carry a lull rano'e of

sizes in Dent's best selling

lines.

$1.25 to $2.50

^

our stores from the

leading markets of the

world.

Here areil^of the

;neittJM)ds we have

opCTrPr for your ^
spec Lion:

IT PAYS TO
WATCH
OUR

WINDOWS

Young Men
Its,,,. $20, $22

$25

ff yoh belong to the j)ai

ticular tyi:)e we would like

show you our "Ikdmont an
Madison" Models, llicy ai

tailored esi)ceially for the

slender yonng man. (^oals

are cut longer than ordin-

ary, and made on more
slender lines. LajDcls are

\'eiw smart. Trousers made
with side and belt straps and
with or without cuffs.

Clotiis are smooth wor-
steds or I he po])ular rough
Cheviots and Tweeds. (Colors

are ne\\' browns, neat grays,

the new blues and navy blue.

We are proud of the tail-

oring to these two models,

for it is the best in Canada.

Every garment guaran-
teed for siitist'action

—

$18.00, $20.00, .$22.00, $25.00

^ Stores—

614 Yates Street Victoria

Look for Red Arrow Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
127 H^sfti^ Si|GN^

Look for'

sas
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CROWDS Of PEOPLE GEHING RARE BARGAINS
At The Merchants Sales Co.'s New Store

People scuj: ''lloiv cdn l/ieu do /7:^" lint it is siniplij this: We l)oiight these goods from large Eastern maiuifacturers. Most of them
arc made from the ends of u)el)s, luhich means that some lines haoe only one suit, some two or three, others half a dozen or more,put
u)c cleaned out the adiolc line at a Imrgain, regardless of their real value, and the people of Victoria are getting the benefit.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-DON'T MISS IT .

Overcoats, Raincoats
and SIip"On*s

At Hal|f]|faMSii^J|i^^
%

*

aVe in just ttitfe! jiijiil^fet y^ want for cool

cncirniiigs and evenings^ ttie occasional shower or for

'iiiotoriiig and driving. All good fitting ^nd well

made garments.

A Mrtial list of prices
Black Vicuna Overcoats, silk faced to edge. Mer-

chants' sale price $9.85
Fancy Tweeds and Cheviot Overcoats, regular

values, $15 and $25. Merchants' sale prices, $14.85,

$11.45 and $9.85
CraVfenettes and Gabardine Raincoats and Slip-ons—

?

half their regular price. $14.8=;. $11.85. ^<^-^?

and /$6.85

All Styles at Bargain Price

Regular $2.50 and $3.00

5LACK STIlPF HATS
Merchants* sale prices ^.05

SOtT HATS AT SALE PRICES
50^, d$^, |i.45

MEN'S SUITS
Mm Fractiol^^Theii^^ormer

Now men ! Bott*f co^imtl these \\xiu htesuit the j
prices are low. j\iit come aM examine them aii4 <>

you will find that they are btgf mdney-savers to you.

$3.95—Men's Two-piece Suits, in li^ht and medium
gray homespuns and tweeds. All sizes, 34 to 40 in.

marked at less than actual value of trousers alonie.

Merchants' sale price $3.95

$4.95—Reliable Tweed and Worsted Suib in dark
brown, grays, greens. Elsewhere these ^^}4fij^^.
you $10 to $13. Merchants' sale price. . ./. .Jj^EJRl

$7.50—^At this price you can buy Suits in desir^lc
tweeds and worsteda.—Good dark and—medium
shades, sizes 34 t<f44. Good values; at their regular

prices, $12 to $18. Merchants* sale price . .$7.50

$9.85'-^A price wUhiff^the reach- of every man; -^et^
you will see some marvellous viilues at thif price.

Meditim and darle colors. Ever^ sub In good style

at^d well tailored. Regular prie«» ftp to ^5. Mer-
chants' sale price ......."....••.^

4ii.*>'> • •" • • $9,811'

AT fii..4S» «14.dlf^9 $174S<lh-Vi£^<' will find an
endless intri^ty of Suiti in the Unest of English

^ Worsteds and Tweeds, l^lular pric«, up to $35, .

Merchants' sales price as above. -

A Partial List ot Sale
Prices on Furnishings

,
:-: MEN'S SHii^

S^?ifT?'^"^<:.:i;};

ith

;6c

or
i

in F^^nla# ioft bdiom style, a|r

ci^Har attached; MerehintsI l^le

Can^Nui Workihg Qloves-'-Our p^i^e 5

Wofiderful Bargains in Men's Sox
Of all kinds

Natural Meriho Sox-^ur price 5 pairs for. , . .50^
Colored Cotton Sox» in plain shades. Otir price, K

pairs for .^.^f... Vv^j. • • • * • • • * . .fSQip

Fancy Lisle Hose—^Regular 35c and 5ot c^altdesi
|

pair for 50^
Blaoh Ribbed Woroted Sox—Mcrchaiita' sale price,

3 for ...50^
Black Cashmere Sox—Seamless, our leader. All

-^sjzesi 3 pair^ for—>^^->^^^^^^^^^^^^-.^^. . . . .50^
Heavy Gray Woo} 8<>x—Merdiants* sale pri<:e, <

pah^s m . . . » . - - v.; . ; . . . i^.

;

fltjOi^

EXCELDA HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular 15c, 3 for °.

, S5^

NECKWljSit / .

R^iar 3Sc and 50c j^i^ties, 3 for. .-...;. i . .,,

R<l||ula,r 2$c and 3Sc Ties, 2 for. I .........

SPACE ALLoWs lis TO MEHTtOITBUT A FEW bF THE iPRICES^YOTT MUST SEE THE GOOM
m :^w -^

§^^ and
llrccts MERCHANTS Next

f HVcstholme Hotel
^'-''#t'

£iiS:/A

A View in Victoria Park

W'
''

''

i)wih>|:i|»iiii i ift|iii i,
i*!^L

|
ir i^^ ij

Momesitemm the Gtp
'mm'., mmimm'^mlt>'''>'>^i'tmm»mU^ ''mmmimmtmm'mm n i min i i im

wdtlJtotL t ' son < M!«i ^i.m; >» JR? ^' .AW

\\
M-\:

'.''*Ai!i~'
W'

eautiful Trees. Splendid View. Only Eight Minutes Walk From
Car. City Water Laid on the Property. Remeqiber the Prices Are

Lriw f\nd ihf Tprrn<^ Vprv F3<^v

Prices From $600 Up
Terms: 10 Per Cent Gash and 10 Per

Cent Quarterly

* I

Let us take you out in our motor car to inspect these lots* We are sure gou will be pleased with them.

GREEN
Phone 1518.

BURDICK
Broughton and Langley Streets* c .'

/
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Pachena

VANCOUVER ISLAND 4()-ACRE FARMS

$50.00 cash—$10.00 monthly

Good soil, fine climate, in a settled district,

good transportation, easy access from Vict

loria—a first-class investment

,' a;

Good district for

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCHING AND
MIXED FARMING

_ A ready market from nearby towns.

We ar^ open Evenings from 7 till 9.

Gall in for particulars.

von
"'f^

'!&

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
*''"rith every comfort well provided for, drawing-room, tin eptlon hall, and
^telngrroom are eo arranged that they can -be thrown open, thus maklns
1^ room suff140^11": large for entertaining i|ilit«. Mtemilvely. In the
drawlns-room tt^etf Iter a very fine Bt<>nfr fllHM>'<>*«t- »«Ut>y tt» owner
t^ bUiWiMt o& IfoltsMy. Avenue, bkli block from mt Vdt^

PRICE $4500
0«A 91000, 930,00 p«r month.

J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd.

»

'

nu>ne laoo. «aa e p. B. BrowB BUb. Bxo«a M.

plectiic Heating Apparatus
Sec our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins ^ Hayward
7a$,Yates Street Telephone «43

u
636 View street

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HBADOFFICB i WiN|«pgO

C«i^ (9U^(irii^) iiopiM^ cdfkital (paid up) |^,abo,6oo

^":v^/: .'\^"- ^0iREctbks..' y"'-,--'^-

president - - " - Sir D. H. McMillan^ K.C.M.G.
Vice-i*resia<a!i^ - -> ^ Capt. Wra. Robinson

J»Si M, ,Aiiiipwn>/;H;./E"'i^»l»pio>^;.. .fe<J^«r^,:,Nation

|to Savinii^|^eo«|p; !

'

;.S(a|ik Depaiiine^ft1p:Branchca;::^,, ,

/- ,:p

'^:llcneralBan%d^'j^^

GODFR||^:||j|^93^ Manager;^ -'"-^y?^

;>i%''-'«;^rT:-,

:orki BrtH^Sl::

Seat Sale Opens Today For

Flonzaley String

Quartette

—AT—

ViCTORiA THEATRE
MONDAY, MAY 6.

Prices $3, $2, $1.50.

Callery, $i.

Direction Victoria Ladies'

Musical Club.

Victoria Tlieatre

wMItS^itmmm ;,tiM::»ttti«tiatioo-

' lA.:"ti» l^imaleat at .aU- H^v.,^ '

ANigHtGut
Pri«M 12.00. fl.SO. «1. TSc.. BOc. Beats

on «*]« Satiirdcy. Ifoy 4tb.

Majestic Theatre
ri001ainme BEdBtfsx anfl

"Th. Root of Bvtl." Biograpb teature;

"Do Dr«ama Com. TmV • A«Usht(ul

comedy drama; "The Otrl of the U«i«t-

houM;" "Th. Baby." a brilliant comedy.

Victori^^ Theatre

Hh. lOth ud IXth WV. X»X8

The World's Greatest Photoplays

—Rivalling the Living Sttige."

Madame Sarah Bernhardt

The world's greatest aotress. In Ou-

nuM' ' emoUoiwi mMt«r9l«MP "CamiUe"
'. <*HI> '.'' ^'''^ "'.''.

MADA^^E REjAlsri
Vtmotlm ^Matest Cowij««aii«,. to

' -|#I^E SAP^#m«t^-.
wv sy^ ."Vletorleii' CIsrdoii. •,"

, .;

-iteflMe 'M9; ,]lWiiitii'ta.'r'9 'p.tiiL,

4idnilwion fOe.^ ^^ anA 25c.;

Gailefy 16a

6,3&C rest c£ ss.atimi TUm.

(QRYSTAi3fHEATRE
i" Vaiidrvlllr (Uid I'W tiirr I'rocr.mme

M()M).\V AND TIK,SDAV
^ .0(K and AViilt Strf-lry, Singing, TalklnK anil

?l^Wa>•^ng MusU-uI in*; rumen i»; Harrj Voiin*,

.SlDKlug ajitl Dani'lrvir CiimcdUn. r««thf>

Weekly Topical KvrM(h; >tr. HiikIwiiik*. !;>

CurMi, C.G.RC. comedy; rannlDK In Tunln,
scrnU-; A nurl«>d Past, Edison drama; llir-

1n(f a Jew, Kananay oomedy; How I'lantH Are
Horn. I.Ive itnd Die, srcnlc: Hank and I>aak,
Ininvlted (iiir*its, comedy.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY. MAY 7th.

\i%'^VLPiiaamnffMmArmM0WDm/lf£
, ._ _. I DIRECT yROM A^M m^\M I SUCCESSFULVl ^A V /ENCACEMENT AT
l^lXTLl /BIJOU THEATRE- /y<

THE

*4
''^:bK K

mTHEFi//fN/£Sr
OFML PIAYS

f/IY/i?OBSO/V \ CT'Da 2:£Y.

PJilCES—^2.00, $1.50, $i4»» i|c§ 16c •

Seats now on sale.

.

^ s*i^"

BEST VAUDEVILLE
'htheWCPLDFoo TMe

PRICE 15^25^

^reseat «^ the iritresholfti"

VBXxrcx: & s£AB,rB

eingins and Talking.

2U0ST 703C.

Hebrew HumorlS't.

Premlpr .Accordeonlat

PEPPINO.

IJLTT:«rX>B-X- BKOTHrSS.

S^erfectly Developed Men.

MM:i i up iii !r.
iaii|tifii||ii,.y,

i.i|j..,

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

i,l...' .*£ Is a matter of seasonable fashions

and {ierscmat appearance.

im>'^

1
J^SRl-

•»• 't' « J«^''

IS a mal

rims
form.

is a matter of personal

ideas.
-"-*>•——^~—~r?~—-.......-.

. .,..
1/ l i i . iii p

' .n
i - 'i' .r .

'/y—

'

'

<-;•..-.'

AM the^e ap{ii|l to eye and are

^8etlt:%l to the perfect garment. If

any one of these essentials is lacking

or weak, the garments are not as

desirable as though the combination

of all was perfect. 'Mm^

Clothes
have in perfect combination all these necessary qualities, and in addition the fabrics

are all wool, selected by their resident buyer, at their office, Bradford, England.

We have sole selling risjhts for Victoria.

New Arrivals in Seasonable Furnishings, Panamas and Straw Boaters. See Our Special

50c Neckwear. We Carry Everything That's CORRECT in Men's Wear

HOUSE^
OF

(fOBBERLIN
LIMiTCO

THE COMMONWEALTH
608 YATES STREET NEXT IMPERIAL a

^SSSSUSi

J
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES '

(Nollcci for tliK. column niu»l be reiclvcd

nui Ut.r tlian 10 P- '" t'><= »'••"*'"« * f'-

lUy.;

AN U LieAN
ChrUl (.'burch Ci»the4ri»I.

Fourth Su..dH.v afl«r IC-aler; Holy Com-

munion ul » uin.; m^l\us and .ennun a U
Bin.; evciisoiig mid neniiun at .

pni., pi <»

ii.M 11 am organ. Anduntc, hiniiil. 1 iia nia

i,oUBe. Sylnnt-y; rroc. n>'"'-
"".'„'nr'i5il'"Drr

N.wic Dln.lt«l«. Tour. In ^'i '•>•'""" ""• ""•

436, 83»: organ, ClioniB. UuUmanl.

St. ilarouba*

Cori.T or cook Slr...t *nd Col«<lonla Ave.;

lhc.ro win be a c«lcbrutlon of
''loHn^ n.

•

moral Kutliunsl and stniiion at 'I "; ''•

v,„,ir at 7 1)111.; Ill* riK-tor, Kov. b. <<• wu
t""\m b» IU« Prcaclier for tl.« d.iy; all

•eats are free «nd uiia;)proi>rittlt.d, the niu

?n« or^a^i e-o.nnn.,ilon. Wely; Coinmuitlon

237. 168; Offertory anthoni. 1 "»^f"r""f,

Nunc lilmlUl.. St. Join,; orBun. f...tludo l.i

A. Wllaon; eyeiilns, orsan, A..d.»ule In *-•

Sullivan, psalms. Cathedral l^*"-"*'-;, *'"«:

nlV.cat. Barnby; Nunc Ol.nUtl.. VVe«l^y.

Wealoy; hymn. 173, tSe. U6;
°"'"^;'JK,'^"

thonl, intxeerald: Ve.per, "JeBU, W e l>ay

rheo,' Armltage; organ, Chorui In ".. A-of"

cni- . . .

St. Jutui'a.

ronv^ntton; Tue.day "*t 7 p.m. Olrl Guide,

ulll meet; Tue.day at S pni- "f" "„ """
Bo.'lHl and bu.lncBn meeting; V.edne»da> at

3 p.m. ladW.' aid Jiocl.,ly at l"»
!'"'"l,i-v

Mr.. SpraKB^, -fiSa Work Street; V.'edne.day

at 7 30 ,..m. Troop 7 Hoy Hroui.; at » P.m.

bulldliiK c'oniinlUofi m-etlng; '1 luirifday at •

p.n. meellnK for pral.« ""'l
/^I'.^^T..'' 'li,'"':;

Ject •Deepest Need. SupplliHl. !• rl.la> al

7 is' r rn. Troop S Hoy .Siouts; .it >> V tn.

Lhulr practlre: all «eat» f..-;
""""'f'

"';"

'

g.r» and vi.Uor. cordially welcomed heie.

UNITARIAN.

Service IhU e.vcning In the ^Jnl'V'"" "hI
IJSO Ooverninenl Street, at I-S": "'l^/''""

^\
Hcv. aidney Mndrldge. U !_>.,

.Ukiject. riio

Not." Stainerj bymn* «"••?' KS?%«ISS
Burnett; orgwk JNi»Uttd«} the »•*• f^Jffl».
jenni. tfte rector, will !»•«* »» »*•

"S?"!!
las. in* the ReV. A. J. 8. Art. to llM t»«»-

Hoiy'oSmmurUon 11 ».m.; cveneon. t p.m-s

pre»cll«r »t both »««?'><=«••,**•'• JSl^Suirl"
Uw. B.D.i ConlirinaHon clew. VreanefOajr.

* '"*'
Okmdi et On* l««.

corner of Humboldt end ^
'•?*''V*iJ?i!^i

11 ».m. end 7 p-m-; Bwsrement of Lord •

Buuper at roomin« eervloe; ertnoiu toy Ker.

T W GiadBtone; morntncwWeot. "A Ooo*

fWui.^" evenln*. "Mo^; '"i^ -^i';
de, .".moon .«vje.._ ^ y^^'^'^u'rin^d
uig.B, inde nt *. Thni ittwe llL Yjg"* •ff

S4, S6; Benedlctue. 46; hymn Ml; *^"« "
hymni 663. 86<U ev«nln« ••'^'%. "'S^nF'*:
!udo O H. H<;w»«-il; hymi. 6M; p.almB at

i:;?.°-C°:hedr.i P»*lter; M»«5'"'=fiV ij";;^
uimlttu. Ulirn^y: hymn* •»», M1i »*• o"^**"

l»d»{TU«e;'ff. -ir.- if«»ir«r<k—

I.IITIIEIIAN,

St. r»ur«.
Mear. 8tf6«t. h«iw.M-n Vancouver »n1 P'^:

neer Hfiuare; Lord . Day service. «« f"""*»-

Sutiduv .S. Iiuul at 10 a.m.; lierniHn aervloe

at 11 'a in.; b^nKHsli »ervl<-o at 7.3" I' '"• •

...l.Ject of ,m.rnlng m-rmon, ' T''« '^>:.'-"'''

"

of the JJo.pel." Kvening «<ibJ«ot. "'•"'^:

r.-ctln„" <-h..ir pr«.-il.« evory Tlun»da> at

(t p.n, ;
ladies society next W«lnei.duy at

the home of Mr., in.her, 9'.:il t'"*'"^-^'' »'••

Oak Hay: all ore welcome at our ijervlcc.

and meftlng.; Uov. Otto M. Gerblfh, p*.-

tor.

Corner at Queen'H Av.>nue and Blanftharo

Street; services will bo he!r« as '"''"*";

Morning service at 11 o't^lock HU'"lav *'«•>""'

at a.ao p.m.; >v>uoh men's Ulblo <^ ""•' " *'"

p.m.; young inen's dovotlonal moellng 46,

evening .ervlco at 7.30 p.m.; a cordial InU-

,«*tIon I. extended to all the «4*; "» *"?
iMtlng. of Grace OhutHSh: nev. William C

r^n. weitern Mcnrtsry ot mi.sion., p»»-

%ouia he»r him, tlila Mlnr W» »« »"»«•*

• The T»iw«o|.hlc»l ^
Bocl,ty will ff**^''^

Sunday atternoon jtt S p.m. <n^5?**Srtt-
I^Tomla Building, Government Btreet, Tieiv

Sr Breed end John«>B Street.; «>«?"°g
Sunday afternoon end evenlns •'J'""'?''*

Chrtatadelphlana, & O. »y»^J2fS^S,,
free; no colleotlon. 1^

proBreaalT* thon«tot--I>r, T. ^' ^^
will a^ak at the "»«t»rt»«. Hf" ^^TheX^
ernment today at S p.m.; •''*'*?"''-^*^ *.S^
HfloTof HeVlthy-MlndedneW.:* ,'>*•»"''»?

are cordially Invited: wet. frees no eolleo-

»4en i

BIG SNAP
FOR

INVESTORS
In Victoria West, bK leot "ii

I'utherlne ^^tt•eet, corner opposite

I'lre Hall, thn boat buainesa anU
rooniliiB liouso site avml-nljlo

for a. few UayH unly at 810,400.

14000 cash, balance 1 nu-i Z

years at 7 per cent. Cull In «na
... ..... wV.n.ai ^'At* linw vrtii OMt\.

make 100, per cent, on tVils pron-

erty, but fome quick or It will

be too late.

Phoenix Realty Co.

J. T. Tunnicilff" K- Son.

1336 SouffUa Bt. Phono 3352.

For Sale
Corner Yates and Vancou-

ver, 60.XI20. improved \Nith

Wrick buildiii};-, .^tfirc and

basemen 1, i-nnis upstairs,

,iiiil -I, tide.

!|5tO,000. EASY TERMS.

Havward & Dods

:'-/ irt St. Phone 185.;

that y«i.m* «iO|t!iiti«Wt«i:^»*
*"^

style isdUMi Cttt of yiMir i^a^SuA.

The ^«fek «ii4 ji»»i:*ntee4 tttls-

facttoa of Selii^readjr Tailoring

appeals to the man in i( hurry, and

doubly so to the man who has

the leisure to study the eeonomies

of the Semi-ready system.

We U8e4 to t€H o|/^«il|vifigs

accruing to the' SemWeady"T>uycr

because every customer paid cash

-«nd there were no credit losses

—

tb'at syit^m ftlone is a facim lu

t^e one-price-to-everybody. No
other tailor or clothier in CaniNlft

has b—a able to maintain ^f.t >be-

cattse thejff did not b«iW the Key-

•stoac-rfi*^f«lr:-Se!^;; -;••---;•
•.

'Comer Douglas and View jSte.

REFINEMENT, HEALTH AND

BRIGHTNESS IN THE HOME
Is Secured by the Use of

Hair« Washable Distemper
er^aint

if,^'-

Little need be said of this subdivision. It is,

well #iaji««Iifc«illfe circle, bat three blodiajrom

S city ijinrlc, and a Ihort distance from the;«Brr and

ii^ l^ achdol. ^ere are only a few lots' They

#ill g|^qtt»ckiy; ,

$il# to %m^
Oni-iKrdliis^, Slli^Cft 6, Z2 and i8 .months.

CorMer of WSaaluura •»« **n«*5»^*^**fi^^ S?..Oa»pb«ai. wtaOatar; mt^*» at "

VIctorU Hall. Blanchard BtreeU *>•*"""

Johnson ond Pandora. Street.; W. J. Mc

dure will .peak Sunday at 8.4B
•"f ' F

tr^ or^SUjr 1-^^- ;m pic.

>l " "1" —

^

HALLACE & CIME
620 Yates Street Phone 471

mmm eiwi

„ II

'«wtinMnThur.day ^•*:Wi«Si„^«"«»*-

at. A|i*rM»%

'C«ra<» ©t D««|l«»>»« fwiwhtohJStrejtaj

"Ailfcsto M»eatoe»-t« S M?»«lvJ»*y5y%^
entn«' organ (») "CanubWe ChWMiTjifiJJ:

», SM; nnts*igt
Shelley; lolWit.*"!?

S^aTln ihe «aurw^t»i«l«rW: •«»> "V
SSSi '?«^?f*£tSS«i> •» f. the lecturw

oohtfiitte; altsff |B*tM«
_> ^ ...

lUclw Ball f—*^-' —"-'•"- ** • lurt

tool B«y«»« J''P;,t"'?*.';>T*'

iT^KToodd; hymn* •». »<*•

•^IfcSi.li a'Holy City,"

|t««tMi« In D," Voleknvur.

•«"i* mm ,• .' ;-^-- " ^
w*^

) <

Monday Bai

ATAND BELOW COST

lidiei' Hats, lat^t in the market, wortl^i $15, to clear f10*00

tadie^* Hats. latest on the market, worth $10.50, clear $0*00
i

All Untrimmed Shapes at CJOSt

Knockabout Hats for children , ..... . • • • • • •
-SO^

Beautiful White LSce Hats, suitable for children up to 14;

one-quarter off.

Bias Filled Corsets, unequalled for comfort and fit, worth

.$1.50 to S4. 50. i^ne-quarter off.

Another lot of TailoVed and Lingerie Blouses, worth up ^to

$3.75, closing out at • • -,. •..-.•.Li^g^^^.- "

^^-^^

Beautifully Designed Cushion Tops, to cltaTiff*;"* .
. • • 25^

initialed Handkerchiefs, colored border, regular ^^-5°
'^J^«'^Monday ^

Plain and Fancy Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, ladies

and gent's, worth up to 75c -^^^

Pure Linen Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

sold regularly at 90c. Pjice Monday .^

ZtKitp

Collection of Handkerchiefs, suitable for fancy work, to dear

at •

Oilcloth Sleeve Protectors ^"^

Towel Rings in white, pink and oak, closing out 5<^

i-4 OFF REGULAR PRICE

ON EVERYTHING
Please take note that this is a bonafide .'^alc. That wc

must have cash and that in many cases the goods we adver-

tise are at and below cost. Money refunded and you keep the

goods if you can duplicate the bargains we offer Monday.

i >

.

char«h.

The Bon Ton
742 Fort Street, Above Douglas

MRS. J. R. ELLIOTT

—

i

>

Corner of PRna<fl6'i»ir Ott«4ra 8trMt«l

pastor. Rev. T. E- HolMng, B.A.; parsonage.

In Johnson Street; quarte.Iy C"minunlon

Hnd reooptlon services; 10 e.m. class me"-
Ings; U a.»n. public worship and reception

« nwjRiombeni. loiiowedhy theSacramMit

SUlTw?. 1*a^r. While My Heart is "''

^^SSar.*' tmnt Wl, "O Happy Day That

wi^^xS%^^i*'' p.m. Belmont Av.

SSajSrh * """- 2.30 p.m. Willows Sunday
aSEoirfceld in the dining room ot the Ar-

^TsKMlng rink; S.30 p.m. public worship

In the Arena Hlnk, conducted by Kcv. r.

K Hollinc; 2.30 p.in. lAoas btreet Sunday

school in the teat JMWT «l»e corner of IVi^y

and Moss ftreets: *.!• «S»- P"^'": ^""Jl .«:

v*t Mobs Strwl. conducted by Vr Ritchie;

'7.30 p.«i. public worship and Communion
asslna naaftiliTtTtrf by the pastor; organ Pre-

' 5S3r5[5r^M»5w»t« an* Allegro." F. E.

iiSl4r»i^^^l«gro in E Flat." Towne-
Trtna-Drtffleld; (O -Andante PastoraIe,';C.

E. SUphcn^^ntUcm^b.^^l..a^reen nill

"IWmT'TR^ om, r fsel, I

jsjrtC'' B*«» 703, "Come, Thou
I eistrlV Vesper hyn\n, "f-ord,

lt« .Ttkia Wight." all are cordially

a^p»^B and roeaunsa of this

Victoria We«t

Corner of Catherine and WIIsoii Streets:

Bev. James A. Wood, pasior, k£rvices at ii

a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; service ot song at 7.16,

the subject m the morning *»'
,^?,„J^J^"'

faction," and In the evonlng. "tiplrltual Bo-

Ilglon." At thft morning service there will

be a reception of.n.embers, and at the close

of the evcntf.^ -.rr. i.-e the Sacrament of the

l/ord's SUP. ...day at 8 p.m. .hero

win bo a : f th^ trustee board,

Thursday evenjob- i-niyer and praise "jervlce,

siranifors and visitors are always wo'come.

Centennial.

Oorga Road; pastor, the Rev. A. Hemlcr-
„,., - ..,, --.h-r.' -innlveraary ,s«*rvlce« at

1

1

• 3t» p.m.; ttift Hev.
,,,^_ V»Jnonuvcr. virlU

preach tl>« aiuuvcrKaiy services b''"
••••"•

ing and evening; there will bo a iv

Ing of the Sunday Schools In the j '

'

at 2.80 o-m.; a programme of specla.linu.sic

has been prepared In which the Sunday

Schoolchildren vrlll take a prominent patt.

K.VITIST
nr.'<»>.

Temporarv building corner of Vntes nnd

Quadra Streets; Hcv. John B. Warn rker, b.

A., pastor: public worj,!iIl) a til a.m. and

7.30 p.m.; Rev. 1. W. WiUlnmson, »<-• ^un-

day Hchoi.1 secretary, will be the Preache^

for the day; the ordlname ot the l^rd s

Supper will follow the evening "'•"l^io
,

Sunday School missionary sCHslon at 2.30 p.

m; consecration and business meeting. B. V
1' V. Monday H p.m.; Thursday dp. m.

iiraver moetlng oC church conducted by tn«

or^'n •^octtirnctte," Dr. Edward Kvoy an-

monis under Joseph Mulr «» *5.V7:f 'wrnKm
1„K. or^ran. •'Elovallon In K Flat W'"';M^
Kaulkes; chant, choir; hymns 8-0'

<' v- an-
orean "Nooturotie," Dr. Kdward Evey, an

?h?m' organ, ••Fanfare." W. Kanlkes; oven-

,iK or»an (a) "Fugue In I) ^"^J"'-^" »'
;

' •

,b,"l,a Halnt Oraal," Wagner; f>aii«U'«,

hoir; hymna 8, 43i, 430; organ, •^''"l'-

lene" .\l;.hoii»e Mallly; anthem; organ,

organ. -Marche SoleiicUc,- A. .Mallly.

Knimnntiel

CO,.,..'. |..ri,w„od lioad and OUtdBlone

Avenue Ifv. VVlHiam Stevenson will preach

^1 the morning at Jl, •'Vessels Unto 1 onor
'

„, jtrt-t fov Ihe M»«t..r'B i:»e.^' ovcnlnn,

7 30 "The Two Wells,- •ommimlon it •l"'"'"

of morning service; .^.mmIhv S, hool ^nd ,'!>.
e

.l»sHe« for adults i:.:!"; Monday !'• ^ ' •

, :

S pin.; Tln.isdHV i.rnyer servlre » l'
• "

,

•

.ilranger" welcome; all sent" f '"'"': "l" J""'
M, Is imdor Ibe le«der»hl|. of Mr. Fred. Par-

r t organiil Ml.-. Floren-o Won,l
;
morn .iR.

orK^n, •Holy, ll-.ly. Holy,"
,
hy-iu' '• ^ '

'i
wV.r..!.lp Iho King,- hymn :00- ^'"'„ .P':f"'
Tlede.ihor," hymn 4G7, '(.i^ Labor On, ev

-

..,1.,,. bvmii r.7n. ••For the Beauty of the

in'rtTiV' 'anthem, orgnn; hymn 667, •-.fnn.-

salem, the Golden,' hymn 4S,, I Heard

the Voice of Jesus'^.

^ttl»Su and 7.30 p.m ; suMect foi;

l^. ig* Mb, "JiverlMtlng Punishment"

iSBS* »*«»« «^«'» Waanesday at s

_j «lt »«• Wi^^im*. %, ^ , . _„
Bellovera In lli\JE*rt J«ji»252i*^*SV

BreiSr*ir Chriuins sound In ^»»l>
""f««i^ In ilta «r« welcome; Sunday 3 p. m.

T2m^ orayS n^lns; Friday « p.m. »»}•

Sunday evening at tjmatmi e\Bryinrag is

'"^1e"t!r "ii ^rieX^FMenda' Han Court-

This decoration; so easily applied, is a modern improv<^

mem on wall papi*^, |^>nng.a surfece of grcatj^eattty. and

permanency. For interior and exterior decorationfe it produces

'Be^tifil Ap^c; Ef fec^^

SEKaining it's freshness, unimpaired for years. .Being wkter-

fS>f4t?an be easily "spring cleaned'MY^Ronging^w^t^m

water. On, account o^, t's^SAmTA^^TQ^
msies ail ideal coloring for BATHROOMS, SCULLB^IES,

eJr Ask for booklet in colors, "How to decorate your home.

The Meirose Go., Ltd.
6x8 Eort Street, V^Mftii^^ C. i'l^one 406

a welcome to

*»JMMt

COIfOnKliATIONAI.
First.

rorn«r of Fandora and «>'\"l\«'''„ "^ "!"'";

auine worBhIp at 11 «.">. «nd ,.3fl p.m., the

mVtor He.v. Hention A. Cnrnon, H.A., « 11

Breaeh theme of the mornlnn "«rmoti A
napnv RVclu>nlng Worth Striving Fot-, • sub.

e"t"^or evening sermon. •'Apostolle Chrl,^

tlanlty." At the close of this service the

S^rfcment of the Lord's Supper will be

."ehrated; Sunday School, men's own and

Adult Hlhle class for women at J. 30 p. m.,

1 y t ng peopi«-'' -"'•'"ty "'""111? "" *af *i;

night wm h« mvs*i »» iht (i^^ai^im^iMi

a«<«r acethod Iiaundry

la tha J^atindry

The New Method lAundry, Ltd.. which

has completed » moaern two-8torey

brick building on North Park street. wlU

throw open Its doors for ^^^''^
the end of this wefe^Tht^wW^od

prcved niachlneryi W^*WOIi« *ft^*f»
known m the laundry irftde, and «he

equipment, which is hased on the prin-

ciple of cieamineM and hygienic con-

ditions before all else, shows^
'V'^.J.w

science Has built, up a great mdl^t^
out of what was once a hQHSchould

drudge. ao^Vt»*«''^''**'"<**^:SS^
are to begp^^e^ptanva^^
departura« iil^^tly to b^ i*P«b 1»«
hear, which will much interest laimflrv

natrons. These spacious rooms will, be

open to visitors at all times who can

watch the process by which their wash-

ing and Ironing 1? done for them under

the new method. The ... w plant Is the

fembodlment of Ideas .a nygicnlc con-

struction gained by careful scrutiny and

ftsts, of some of the leading laundry

plairts on this continent by the pro-

moters of the New Method laundry.

The building Is so constructed as to in-

clude the bent r<5t.iures of ihc tuorU'"

rlHi.lB InvestiKutca. Ti.l««ar<» taken -

Htc.ure all hyslonlr conrtitlcniH is reHi^ra-

cil us most linporta.it .stnfo. po.-.son.il

cicthing. thoroughly cleansed, Is a blK

fpctnr In the health of the In.llvulual.

•llic necesBlty of perfect cleansing of

lu-en from all germs has l)een proved

hv tho <liscov(.ry of the famous surgeon

I,ord l.lstcr, now brought Into every day

uDpUoatlon. The laundry structure Is so

arranged tliot from all sides germ ex-

pelling sunshine permeates the atmo-

Kphere. The ventilation from all points

brings In continuous currents of frefh

air By mean.s of pure water, pure soap,

lavish "use of stinllghl iind fresh air. and

by clean modern methods, the New Mef.i-

od Laundry is not only able to turn out

the (jlennest of linen, but Hnen with a

longer life. The New Method Way not

only purifies, but preserves. All ortk-le.-j

are washe<-l carefully In j,arge revolvlns;

cylindors, by whose convolutions ."udK

prd parmente are cleansed gently wUh-

cnt 11. f old-fashioned t\vl..<t1ng and tug-

niiig mechanism supplanted by the New

^Method -ivay. Another novelty of the

:-;cv.' 'Method i« hat your shirt bosorn,

cuffs," bands, yokes, etc.. arc Ironed

M-Uhout friction, motion or undut? w-ar.

The' parts of the garments Iron.^d are

simplv placed on softly padded plancf,

shaped to fit exactly, and presae-l

agnlnst a steam-hpaled rhest plate; ore

held there until the article is Ironed and

-— M-n .".tretchin.fc am' "" pulling, you

ace, of the ft«rmcnt. and that la how

rowadiiya we can save its life. Orent

core has been taken in this laundiy in

FClectlng thoroughly skilled operfltOT.«,

ond that Injurious chnmicflls ami alkali

be excluded from the premises and no

use whatevet^ be made of the old way of

bleaching; In fact, the ".Vew Mothod'

•way Is that which provides for nhsoluto

d<»lnfectlng and oterlliiRlnK of all good.i

rommltteed to Us charpn, Ti'Uh perfect

finish, 'Without delay, and In better con-

dition than evar before, •
[

" How do you like it ?
''

The liil.Ms responsible for Fit-rite Clothes do not depend upon

an V one man's ideas for style inspiration. There is, however, one

HI' AD DFSIGNER before whose critical eye every style must pass

before it can be incorporated in the Fit-rite lil^e. On this man s ex-

perience and sound judgment depetids the style superiority of Fit-^

rite Pin your faith to his judgment. Or, if you prefer, accept oiir

guarantee that in Fit-rite lies your wise selection for this season s

q^arments.
Whether yon u« f^if t» »«WMi« Vt na%, cvmm

to our .tow .rt. ...: Ifci •*• »iM«*' ifc«ii«tt*.

RIchankon it Stqien
1413 Covernmen^ St.. Westholme Bldg.

n il ,

^j
ii iii ^iiiawi

^ tfM|s -^Jfe|uLi jj^^JLb'

WW' W:,^^": ^*-
'MM. ^wtfwn.wn^i ;'',:.

' '|^ltMM!l|itoi

iii»|ijiw mfcw

:b^
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STRAIGHT LOANS
Having beer, appohntil Loan ABents for Killlsli Columbia of the

Hun Life AHBurnnci. Co.. of Canaila, wo are prepared to handle loans of
ISOO anil upwards. No unnecessary delay. Oharyea moderate.

AQREKMENTS OP SALE PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
xut.M .t>ro«u Bi,, ustabUBiied 1891.

KODAKS
'

I

'

f '

PhotoKraphlc suppllea. The aarna

reliable £OOd«, aaine prlcea, at

Maynard*8 Photo
Stock House
715 Fandora Stre«t.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

Yiir Ml ST ruv

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Muile in Victoria—Fresh Kvejy
Day.

—S O I.. D A T-

If Vou Get It At PLIMLEY'

S

It's All Righ

\LU GROCKRS' STORES. RE-
FRICSHMEXT ROOMS

Phone &-1715

THE ENGLISH WALKING SUIT.

FASHION-CRAFT Wf^ff^'
SJ'SWiii'-,

2 Qr 3 J^ultoh models are up to itiq niinut<e, witliiput being of

Our Reddy-tQirweair Stock sbow$ many patterns whil^ our Special

Older department is at your service to produce your own individuality

in clo' .es dress personified. There is no risk—If there was—^we'd take it.

You only pay when Shops of

satisfied. ff
A trial invited.

F. A. GOWEN
Amalgamated mrllb

T. B. Cuthbertson Co., Victoria. B. C. Clothes

The

Hupp Yeates
IS THE IDE.\L

Electric Gar
And will cost vou only

$2,500
K^LEGANT A I'l'EARANCE,

PERFECT ME.CHANISM

_ ^__ _^ ^ _

_ ^ TODAY M£iX-
Vi^c want you to s^e-ihis w, because^c kflow you wW be jmiiressed \iy its jnany eM«r.

lenciei. Absence of gasolitte, snWkcor noise are only sohti of Us rtK:o»»mehdationsi. ^oitp,

easily lea|jne<J and operated than i|^y other "caT of any kind.

The Imperial Humber Bicycle
Is worthy of it-s name. The "HUMBER" is' the only cycte the

'

Late King Edward ever rode. Don't you think it might be good

enough for you? ' • . -.

A machine that will Vfford the maximum of pleasure and profit with the minimum of care

or trouble. Free wheel or coaster brake, English detachable tires (alone worth $12.00). Our

price includes every accessory that makes cycling a pleasure.

PLIMLEY'S $45.00 PRICE

J r:.
mai;

ft;; f
?tw^:

: I

>. -m.

730 Yates St. THOS. PLIMLEY Phoae698

Victoria Bargp CIo(tiin|pp ^^

The Most Wonderful of All Big Sales

The balance o^th(e stockMlich w^^ had been saved from the big

iet# d[i$trict o3f 'V^rtjouver, will be placed on sale ontire which reeiilK threatened

8th, at a.m«
ffT,

- -Jt

^'^iisSsiMly

AT THE VICTORIA BARGAIN Cii^WNG HOUSE
-21 DOUGLAS SrRiEET-

|i i j i i iii j
inriiWfi irji tiif

u f^f.

J3o«*t Ml to attend^t^ OF merchandise, as our own stock will be merged into this colossal sacrifice, Below we

quote a few of the extrddpdh*a#y bargains that wiii^?eYailiiere, beginning Wednesday, May 8, at 9:30 a. m. Sale will continue from day to day till the entire stock has been sold. COME WITH THE
WmwM.^^^'tROWDS. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday will be the banner days.

iVlEN^S ipi^HATS, all

styles, in sofi

Worth to $3.00

—

Now

SILK TIES, all

Worth to 75c

—

Now

styles.

15c

MEN'S HIGH CLASS
DRESS SHOES, all styles

and leathers, in black or

tan shoes. Worth to $6.00.

Sale price,

per pair $2.95

MEN'S FINEST DRESS
PANTS ^ that sold from-
$5.00 to $8.00. Guaran-
teed perfect. Fire

sale price $2.95

>DD COATS—From high

class suits that sold to $20.

Pants and vests were de-

stroyed by the fire demon.
Pick 'em out.

Fire sale price. . .

35c

CHILDREN'S KNEE
PANTS, worth 75c

and $1.00—now . .
35c

SENSATIONAL BAR-^GA I NSr"liri:ti<r""S!5®r de-

partment during this sale.

Men'6 Work and Dress
Shoes, worth tf* | or
$3.00—now Y ' •«^*5

CHILDREN'S SUITS, all

styles. Worth to $6.00

—

now ^9 yl's
only . . .;;j|BB|,;'. . *^L,hO

MEN'S WORK AND
DRESS SOX, worth 15c

to 25c— r
now . . ; *^v

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S FINEST SUITS,
made by world's foremost
ready-to-wear manufac-
turers. Suits that sold up
to $40.00. Fire

sale price $9.95^

MEN'S FII^^EST HATS,
worth to $4.00, including

Stetson make— ^i Qr
now <P • -VO

CHILDREN'S SUITS—
worth to $3.50.

Now $1.35

MEN'S PANTS that sold at

$7, damaged—that will be

suitable

sale

price . .

for work. Fire

65c

~^EN'S FINE OVER-
COATS, all styles and
lengths, in medium, heavy
and light weights, over-

coats that sold to $35.00

—

Fire sale price, tf»«l AT
only ,. . .y^.y*)

MEN'S SHIRTS, worth to

$1.00

—

Now 35c

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S FINE surrs—
Smoked and some dam-
aged suits that sold up to

$25.00—Fire

sale price .... $1.95

ODD VESTS—From high
class suits, the pants and
coats having been de-

stroyed. Pick
'em out—now . . .

lOc

LINEN AND RUBBER
COLLARS, worth 15c to

'^^~'
Scnow */v

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any article bought during the sale is backed

up by past honorable business career, and

will be exchanged or money refunded.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
Till q to accommodate working people.

WANTED—50 extra salespeople, with or
without experience.

Victoria Bargain Clotliing House
\sr=====^

I419 AND 1421 DOUGLAS STREET, NEAR CITY HALL.
•^
,7.»

5^r= ^^
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THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP

For The Modern Housewife

An Electric Toaster-Stove

$10
Can be used on the

table in any room

of the house

What you can do with OUR ELECTRIC
TOAvSTER STOVEx

4 piece% of Toast at one time,

You can make coffee and ^oast^^^e same time,

Chops, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ff^l^^^^^^^^^'i

Can be^i^iKlhie, jp.grc|i: Qf;vetanda, :

'

|>!SC ST6V|;S M^il W|k anything that ie contained

in a flat bottom ulettsll. :^ric^ from $6.00.
1

.

'TTJCrj

'*' ?•

\Vhy does tlie wind blow?

Tile wind rarely invites lujllcc unlesB

is unusually "hlgli." und Bcldom do wu

hear the question:. ^'Why does thu

wind blow?"
What i» thia wind tiial vusli«h 'out

of the nowhere Into the here"? Why

Hhould It blow at all. or why BometUucs

so gently and at other times wltli ul

most realstleHs force'.'

The wind could have no pow«r. H

could not even exist, it the air had no

weight, this weight having bee.p ehown

.n b« about 31 aralixf Tor each 100 cubic

inches of air. When air is put In mo-

tion the effect is like that obUlned by

throwing a ball against an object. The

harder you throw the ball the harder

it win strike, and the greater the num-

ber of balls thrown at one time the

greater will be the forc4 of the blow.

When the wind Is blowing It strikes

what it blows against, and the harder

It blows (that I8, the greater the speed
|

of the air) the harder it will strike

against the resisting object.

What causes the wind to blow or

why the air should be in motion Is not

easy to explain. Simply stated, it is

caused by the tendency of hot air to

rise, and thua to form a partial vacuum

te^v<ii»i#h the cooler aurrwi^ag^.,^,^

CREECH-lfllGffiS Co.

1 103 Douglas St., Next Cdrner Fort. - Phone 466

•nr^much the same

Week-End

':'"^«3

PLEASiUPiyAlC.x.'-'X.^*^*^

• MONTEREY iMm$i^'^^*^' •- r?^'^^^

V- ,,,..^J|^se-'toOal^'1^^;S|^

TRENT . . ;.v.^;-... . . . ..... . . $1,000

OLYMPIA^^iiiprge triangular $1,500

DUNEDIN .,^*^^_._^^.^^.
$1,400

GROSVENl^?5rA^^pf'^''Hillside.

J *

wni tu»h downward to awk lt» i«v«.,

Itttxe eartli wvn »iacotti,M it iUd not

rp«|kt». tuna it thert were no aun. th« »1r

would 1>6' motlonlwi. * When tlie aun

Kinea bn • wide apft«e of the ««th

e air of that riaglon become* heated,

•this great volume of warm air riaes and

the cooler, heavier eurrounaing al^'

t^OMB in ta t«k« its Bl»«*'' -*^' ^l
earth rotatea there tenda to be formed

a ring of heat«d and rising air with

currents inflowing at the bottom and

at both aides. This is the condition

that prevails near the equator end

oauaea the trade wlnda that blow ao

steadily. The rotation of the earth

cauaes the wind south of the equator

to flow toward the northwest, and that

north of thla line to flow toward the

soothwest.—St. Nicholas.

Orchard Tracts with Full Bearing

Trees On Every Lot

SITUATED ON THE 114 MILE CIRCLE AND

S^- ,'l^X,Vv|,T«'» '^ ^i'T*'£

R. H. Duce

MUTES m
ii iii

j

ibih ii II L I, i
'mp

EVd4R LINE

a

*

S>>'.M: '4

P!idt^^^^^'^'^4 FORT ST., COR. DOUGLAS

FOLLOFQUAMTY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

Zig Zag Logic
tlitary habit of

fatch.

Iiercclitary-*^

:*;Mg||:the ostrich could only overcome h:

•fflroMng zig-zag, what a hard bird he'd |
Most men have a zig-zag habit of mi^

I a legacy of prejudice handed down to u^^iSIMi^

THE DAVIS

"NOBLEMEN" CIGAR
Saves the logical smoker 50 per cent because he can see that

"NOBLEMEN"—^being clear Havana and Cuban made

—

and sold at 2-for-25q, is imported quality at half the price.

Do not reason in a zig-zag line—look facts in the face

—

throw prejudice to the winds, and try a Davis "Noblemen"
Cigar.

You will cut your smoking bill in Lwro.

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, Limited. Montreal

Makers of the famous "Perfection" 3 for a quarter cigar.

All Btta *afc«d

"The late Justice Harlan." said a

Washington lawyer, "was an advocate

of temperance In eating. In drinking, In

tbe^oae of tobftCCS-rln nU Jhlnga.

"Justice Harlan, praising temperance

at a lawVar'a banquet, once toW a atory

ibuut a young wife, -who saJd to • feer

husband

:

•'Jacfc^eMi I dp wlah you would

•top ^l^nking. Every time you go to

one at theaa hahattat*-*! y«urB you get

op th« next morqlB* Pato antf tlrwd; you

*o8?ieat anytWft*: yo« J«?»fe f«»»» down
f^iM or ten jflaiHWa of irater. Vtx litop

Atmam. won't ydifc 4!»»*| .» *a^^ !*'•

bwl for you.'
**

'Btit.m treat then ftre ' OMnklng
inea^ JlUwl^ irtiuoblad. 'Look at Web-

.stlsv.^^ #'t!P^_>W«t *» CiiartM.X'W**.,

ioolE*if-C^t,-.idOlt—.;—• >:.'('":''-'

" -vrav Interrupted hte •»«<?, *j*« 5«at

. •.,.9ig^il^lM§,.,4»a3ei^im^- you'll aojU jd^rUddttC

i WiiMi^^iii»i^vimd:^iui.be 'sail«9ii;t..i

^j'i, 9qt*lP«nfrft''Xitirt ,w«« ,*«l»^ .,

tUm irho are stm youiw ^Iwii-e ju« 1

f'ltiMt^d one-ot the marve^!»|!l(.s6JiangeB

'

tiM life of a people wli^'-awlft-
mpvlng' time can bring. Ia beautiful

cathedral haa been opened at Khartoum
the capital of the Soudan. Tile day
chosen for the anniversary of the death
of General CSprdon, and the sUe of the

building iB the spot where he fell be-

neath the Bwords and spears of savages.

What a wonderful c<iange between
1885 and 1912: In 1885 the dervishes.;

rebelling against the rule o<-the ©isyp-
tlan government had mastered _ the

Soudan^ Gordon,, who had gone oi»t It^'

rescue-' the ^Bgyptlwi .,
garrlson(|||ji|ip|. .

himself bealeged In Khartoum, 'Wmwl/m**
ed, and slain. The Soudan sSinJc beck

Into barbariap, and '-JM^m': for «ifte«|i^

yeans - a" hoihe^' 'of; ;mi0mS^ ' ilrai ' m
from clvUUatlon. Thwiii in . 18»a, liopd

Kitchener won b»ck tWf great territoiry

for Jaw and order anil prndth.',-
"-

' S&ce-"th«n leM ilfiiA'J^ik^tiim ywrM'

'^<Mt« PMsed,. .:^'.|pi^. 'lUVfe ^beaa

M^gbt K4«rt(Mim huiid"

ni^ iiaa noble gardens, ielectrlc light,

liuarlotta trains, &nd, at la^t. ita oa-

V^9$m. ;ti>,,»ai*' the.lWMt,«t«ttf /ot'tha

mail- wlii^^%m llfiB ''tor. tile ,<?«»;
'

,

T%.Wfliil»y, wae.saddfenpd by tnmr
p^tpmHi'pmtmiitiX* -who-irti^-to -iiiiv*

'lb«lNn «roiuitit*: wiul-^iHriMkad. .on tft6 my.
and. teMing to imwf^ fyfom^^^
of ills terrible «Kp<irl«tti»v dlc^ at. As-
souan.—Little Paper,

•juB oooB AS aoxat.'

The day that I was. Ave yeiirs old

I thought I'd be as good as gold.

I promised mother, as- 1 stood ther<\

All dressed up, on a parlor . chair,

That I would do my V(^;> *

To act aa "W«H fes I -w •
> d.

iCSi-o:,,,..:

.She told me when my partyj^

To think of others in the game.

To let my visitors go first.

To take the smallest piece and worst,

And see that others had enough.

And not be greedy, cross or rough.

But I forgot It once or twice,

And then my mannnra were not nice,

So when they'd gono^>hB shook her

hea; '

'As good as silver/ mother said.

But—when I grow to six years old,

T know I'll be 'as good as gold."—^St.

N!chola.s.

5j

"TjT

7

JU,

.Jl

e-
1 ' .'—

•si S*

-t

m«>^

z %

ViCTOR/A A V^nUE

SMYMffiz/f 4i^f/y^^

<•• '£'2^'

xhard tract lor subdivision in the city of Victoria today.

-of themthese lots are not *'ordmarfWt€m

ita^fc of 60 feet.

lied aad there's nataiviftion is #

'"'^ji 7,200 square

mp or stone on the

PRICES^A^^AQ^

LANSDOWNE FLORAL CO.
159 1 Lansdowne Rd„ Victoria, B. C

Phone 2253

Dahlias, all new kinds, per dozen $2.59 and $350
Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen $1.25

Pansy, giant strain, per hundred $6.00

TO A BBITBBXB]}

O, singer blithe 'ncath skies of gray!

The sorcery of thy tiny sonpf impels

And soon adown the April way
Sprlnjf will trip lightly o'er tlie

fells;

liliict.s win twinkle in tho grSiSs,

The wind ploy softly on his lyre.

And all a-thriU to see her pass,

The mflplcs flush with fond desire.

For'thme the music Beauty waits

As summons to her noiseless loom

—

The lyric call at closed gates

That cnnjureth a world of bloom.

When o'er prny Wastes, lono w.-iy and
IniiK.

A touch, of heaven on thy wlnj?.

Thou comest with a silver song
To waken wide the dreaming spiius.

—Our Dumb Animals.

•- .;-'irviiL'iA^;^'£:K

Terms Exceptionally Easy: One-ttiird Casli,

Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years.
f».i-r ""K 7'1^'l'j

H ««<l»IIHI^W ..iiii..ri. I ...Mail liiii B I

All '. Vancouver officials—IncludlnK

the mayor himself—will hcresfter

punch a lime clock when coming to and

lpn\-inK th<^lr work.

Thero I.m domestic trouble among thr

master plnfterers at Vsncoiiver and

seven of the mentlu-r« have spourcd an

Injnnctlon tying up the fun'ls of tin-

union. « _

]S^OTR—This i)roperty is unquestionably one of the prettiest su])divisions ever put

onthemarketrToTreallythcvi^Xvis niagnificenf. Bcin.n- situated on the main dior-

ou"hfare between Victoria and Sidney (whicli is the Saanich road) access to the heal^t

of the city is most convenient.

A1:S0 NOTE—There is very little left within the 2-mile circle that offers such

splendid opportunities as our Orchard Tracts, which

WILL BE ON SALE TOMORROW

Memhers Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

Ji

'"
iii<iiii4 tmrntm iTr-YT'ilii'r'iiiilllini'!ffi)fa"r"-Vif-

H i L iiiii l ii|lii|»w iW liMSIl l! i i'IMliili

^- '
if^mJimmik iiwrttiil' ><#iiii<*Mi
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HERE ARE LOTS AT ACREAGE PRICES

Can Have a C-ity Home, Wit

. Productive Garden In

Large

n. 4* ^ *^

'^\".K".'.' 'ffMfr:; m^f-'- . n.J; -•!>

c

A Rockless, Clear, Deep-Soil Subdivision Just Beyond Mount Tolmie

Post Office, and Within Reach of Public and University Schools

TMIg Eg PARTW iR¥]WE PLAOEr-
;^"/4!

' 4 ' ' ' * '

^^v
'^ri"''' '- '

^

' it^fmtmifim

VIEW FKOM MIDDLE OF PROPERTY, LOOMHG TOWARDS MOUNT DOUGLAS
M%%k-

^vgss'j-sssaESiia^'m,

MaAMtrhUMrittattiB III iiHl

iirteir'

L®t!

to

l.ClFi

igtti!iijiiMJiii#lte*
'T'T^ri^'w*'^

Eaey Termi

10% Qnnarterff
tMMQ**

Irvine Place*,g|]|iers yon the best opportunity you liavc yet had to locate at a
reasonable price ma delii^hti'ul senii-rural neighborhood where you can have

- plenty oC (ground, a ,i^oo(li^arden, fresh air and scenery—and slill sacrifice •

fe\\\ if anv, oi" the advantai>esof a home in the citv hniits.

Every lol in I he subchxision. as tlie photograph shows, is level and clear.

The soil is deep, black loam of i^reat fertility and no lot contains less than a

(juarter of an acre. Two full sized streets wrll i)e graded through the property
at once. THese will be VVailer and Huby streets. One side of the property bor~

• .»^#» ^^ ^c*^^^ ^'O'^don Mead road; the other fronts on Cedar Hill road. A petition is now
cirrnlating asking for the confhntrtWon of Shellnmrne street tliroiu/h to Mount Douglas ixwl;. This street will offer the best grade and the natural route for the car
tine to tJw neu) park. Shelbourne street extension u)ill run rif/hf througli Irvine Place.

Allowance has l)een made in laying out Irvine Place foi' the extension of Shelbourne street through the property as a 100-foot street with room for car line,

motor drive and road.

Irvine Place is beautifully located. Within :U){) yards of I he Mount Tolmie Post Office and stores, it commands a fine view of Mount Douglas (where the new
city park is to be) half u mile away on one hand, Mouhl ^rolmie riv^es, three-ciuarters of a mile away on the other hand. 11ie Mount Tolmie car line, the University
and Normal schools are fifteen minutes' walk from the pr()i)erlv and it isWlso within easy distance of the Cedar Hill public school.

Irvine Place is an investment worth thinkiiig about. Just slop a moment (uid consider. You c(ui'l touch propertij angwhere ne(U' il for less than $1,500 to

$2,(){)() per acre. Irvine Place is in the three-mile circle, (iordon Head propertg, four and a half miles out, is selliug in acreage, at $4,000 per acre.

Irvine Place V(dues udll rise rapidlij uJitliin the next feu) months. T/ic piiccs arc verij reasonable, and just look al t/ic terms : Ten per ceut down and ten per cent
quart erig •

T]V() MOTOHS AT YOm SEIiXICE DAILY TO SHOW PROPERTY.
,

Phone 2445

P.O. Box 618 ¥® ¥(Q)ini m Ltd,
Members Real

Q Estate Exchange

636 View Street Victoria, B.C.
'At

.

J>
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A Shipment of Shot Silk Costumes Just Arrived-They Are the

Popular Novelty Garments From New York

Newest and Most

The Success of Our Whitewear
Department Is Due to the Qua -

HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST

\\l^ ^t^WV » 'w'

Tlia first cost Is nut the

vital point tliat the dlscrlin-

inutiiiff woman considers when

she la out to purohasa sar-

mcnts. Quality Is a far more

Important matter to her, she

Unows well that one good gar-

ment is bettor than, two of an

indifferent quality, and she

gels KreatW satlsfdction as

well as longer aervlce out of

licr investment.

nI^^
— r\ /-I n n

ft. ^.:r;."?^-!::)"''7l :J

'IHWfTi,
tho «ara&ttit ibMav covend to

a nurse «x\|fBt. .tblt thla to ft

point scftWiMMy -woirt* coiwiA*

erlng. Btlll ther« ts ft satisfftti-

tlon thftt lasts, to the knowl>

«dse thftt your d<»ttaliig is ft

Uttla bettsr thi» nscessftry, %

Here are tarments that

'come rtjht up to your Highest

Ideftls:

Oorsst OOTsrs—Made of a fine

cambric and handsomely

trimmed with laco and bead-

ing, threaded with ribbons.

Many different styles tio

choose from. Price, each

is 35^
Hfttaaoek Oonet Oo^srs—Daintily trimmed with lasc.

These are a very fine quality at, per garment 45#
iree diffcro irt elyUs,—

a

nd excalUnt

^

values at, per sarnien; ."• Jt5^

nrawers Made of_a strong white cotton and finished with

a tucked frill and edged- with a heavy linen lace. " Per

garment 40^
Cottoa Brftwersi—Trimmed with iorchon lade or lieiS-

atltched frills. They are an extra quality and a fine

value mi, pof s'*'''""'*^ • 50^
Brftwera—Maity different styles' and trimmed w^th wide

frills of embroidery. Your cholce_ftt. per ||annient 75^
sup>oT» Style pigbt Qovnm-'ln many tStffftrent ftnd ftt-

tractive 'Styles. A few hand-embroidered gftrtneats ar*

included in this assortment. Some have low aeplia anA
«hort sleeves, while othersJtftVft ItilKlk BftCks ftsid l9Sg

sleeves. Per garment,. ....r. ....... .....t|^;Si|

Stof OftuMie Xlfftt Ooira»-*-Made In variooa styiesr ln>

eluding the 4atltn«cl( an^ i*Up-OV«ri T?»e«ft, »?• §» e«»

cellent value at, per garment,; ........ . . . . . , .

.

.%%JfiO'

.

Sttong Oanifielo Oarm«a1»--^WUh fan«|ly
. .ftlBtifi^ftrftdi

yokes and made in the sUp-over style ftQd iiw*! •!»****.

Per .;giUJineiifc. ,*.•,'..>•,,'.*«.•,,.•.•»•.». ».«»«..«.>»»««.»"^Kg«wO

VitiMMm^0^j^-Tif¥^ ot ft-lM mti«lln'-|ti%-ti>tii^tfiiS;tfRh.

--^iftnertftcriKiijflt trn^of^^^e^ Pftr-<*rm«nt |lt;8S
^Mrueagft Slil#»^}ifftde' of a Hoe ootton.- t^^Ay ftre tliUfthfed

vvi;th A trtjl of tuckM icnusirija and ftre Cdg^d with ». fine

.

; Torchon laco. Price, pielr garm«ait. .^ .ii . ^\; . . ; .>^|Jt,aiS

^Mefts sups—Made Of extra fine bftlnsook an4 eU|i^0F<

:
]v irimriicd with lace and embroidery. 'Tou Cftft't got

Somersaultic Couches
niE MOST CQNVENIENT COUCHES ON

THE COAST
can Instantly !j«' nmdc into a comfortable bed, and *till

looli well, and %ff4M * comfortable seat during the day.

They are to be Ikfjit^tb Iron or oaJc frames and in ft vft-

ricty of covers. They aro ei^iJQIjy'^ft^usted, will last, ft Ut«»

tihSk and render much usefurikmce.

mm 3Prame and finlsihed iiith green denim cushions.

Price |pl3|l^t7S

iroa l?rame, finisl,p,i with green velour cushions. . .^^HMI^S

Oak S'ramet finished with art leatherette, and > well tufted

at ••• »....• ..»..».••••. •••..-• .^oo»00

Oak Frame, all completft wlUi solid epantsb leather. Kx-

ceptlonally Itaadsomft ftnd atrcnut. Prieea $W.90

Novelty Costumes in Black and Blue Shot

Silk- Exclusive Styles That Are Greatly

>|^HES£ art thf litcei: «wwi©ls^ thf market—j«»t arrive4 Mikl^m ^1

X reproductions of the most expensive models that have appeared this seaso^.

They are all exclusive models that for beauty and finish arc well up to the

ideals of the most exacting women. It rs almost impossible to give you an adequate idea

of their beauty through a word picture, nothing short of showing the garments to you will

do them justice. Then there are so many different models that we couldn't describe

them all.

They come in black and blue shpt silk, some trimmed with embroidered silk lace on

collar and cuffs and bands of gathered ruchings. Others are handsomely trimmed with

f^

Sv

wide braid.

A few samples are now being shown in the View Street ^»ndows. but we invite

your inspecuon of the garments in the department. Prices $50.00 and $55-oo.
.

am

y

More

fMMJy dlifliUBJes for Sum^r Wear
**•

. ^ . r-
•''

, -

THB« *W IS^^WeTTBft 1WMJ OP»--l^vious afcORTATIONS

N col6r» «e greatly in f^i^ this s4aso»» but we m, showing some'stfipeil^fif

>se rivals of tile plain )^^fi^^

Youll fiftii * very fine aS«6rtrtent here. 9«

fs

Men's Summer Suits That
We Are Proud to Sell

IT'S THE QUALITY OF THE MATERIALS
AND TAILORING THAT MAKES

THEM SO POPULAR
Many a. man ha« wi-

(l,:ed that his frifn'I's

suit always looked gruwi

—kept its lines and

style to the day It was
dispensed with.

He noticed this and
wondered why HIS suit

didn't last as well, and

.o»t its class so soon.

It Is eimply the tail-

oring that his friend's

suit had and the lack of

tailoring in" his own that

made the difference.

Good tailoring Is What;

you- must consi4«r row».t

•igiBf-"m- yttTcbftiM^. ft

'

«titt, ftnd ttalc is th«

store thftt oan supply

yoti with the 4«i8t at the

leftst expense.

Two ftftA Tlireo>Vieoe

•nits In flftnnels. home-
spuns, fancy worsteds

and fine English wor-
steds are here to

choose from. Plain ef-

fects are very strong

this season, but we
can offer you some
very smart striped and
broken check effects If

you prefer them.

Browns, greys and blues, together with a rich mixture

of green and faw n, ai e Hie meet popular ee lesa.—Xil-

siaes are here, made up In the newest styles. Our
prices range from $12.50 a suit up to f32.50. so you ars

sure of getting a grade to please you.

Suggestions for Your
Summer

7

^

greens, fanc^^rrs^irare* represented in greys, fawns'^^M*^ H^t^^||^^^|^^
fccts are chiefly in whipcords.

,,.,,.-«

Some have large lace collars that ^re detachable, others have collars a'nd cuffs overlaid with lace

or finished with other materials of a contr^||p|^^ure.
,

Of COttTie. all ar* exclusive m^, ^^^^ you ^should easily find a style and a size that will please

yon. PRICES FROM ?50.00 TO $65.00
4^i'

MATERIALS THAT LOOK WELL AND
ARE AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK

Before the 24th of May there is stlU three weeks left

In which you can make up your dress, and before you de-

cide on the material we suggest that you inspect th«

many dainty lines that ar* how being shown In the

staple department.

There are so many different patterns and colorings to

choo.sR from that you are sure of finding somethlns that

will please you.

Oroas Bar Muslins—^^A new shipment has Just arrived and
imhide*. some excellent values in a variety of paiiern.s.

They alt 27 Inches wide and ere specially good quali-

iif.s ti) he sold at, per yard •• iSUf'

White Spotted Mu«UnB—31 in'ches wide and come in both

UirBc and pma!i .vpn-t in a very fine weave. Per yard.

T6l-, 50c and 545^

Olnghaws and Zephyrs, 31 inches wide, are to be had in

Uii-gf? and small check patterns and striped designs.

Many *alnty and useful colprln'fea are here to choose from

and the quality is much In advance of what you expect

for ...... ...... ...... 15^
English Prints are here in a vast assortment of attractive

patterns and colorlnsP. They, are all fast colors and an

.'X -ellcnl quality at, per yard . .... 15^
Oolore<i Linens, 3S Inches wide. Colors sky, navy, hello,

brown and green. .Tust the material for making a ser-

vlcpahle snit oi- dres6>-. Price per yard 50<j'

Hew Sep Suitings in numerous plain colors. 27 inches wide.

Per yard •• •••. ..75<i

rancy Foulards, 27 inches wide, have a nice silky finish

and ma>- he had in spot, Stripe and floral designs. An
ideal material for your summer 4r«8S. Three qualltleR.

Per yard, 5nc, Z^c jind. ..................... ......25<^

Cotton Voiles, 27 inches widp. This material has a smooth
finiwli and com.es in some of the daintiest patterns that

we have ever seen. A material that makes up well

Per yard 75c, 60c and •• 35^

..,-4 1. . .t,.>Tif

^ ' III Ullj«
m'A^m.

*.• .,''

Getting the Best

for Your Money
DAINTY WAISTS THAT POSI-

TIVELY COMMAND ATTEN-

TION BUT DON'T COST

~~r—A LOT

lartment

IT'S a pleasure to serve iBtf'filstom-

ers with these garments—it's so

easy to please the purchaser.

This is our experience this season, and

we now consider that the time that we

spent selecting these lines was one of

the best investments that we ever

made.

Yiiu'd scarcely think it possible to

uiaiiufacture such attractive garments

at the price. Of course, we have

marked them at a very fine profit, but

that's our policy, and you are sure to

appreciate these extra values.

A Dainty Muslin Wftlst, with a round nccW

iiii.l a yiiUe of iniilallon Irish crochet,

tioni trimmed with four full length

iiu.slcra of fine tiicks and shoulder tucks

iiii.l )iaiul embroidered panc-la between the

hhUm. 'I'Ih' sleeves are three-quarter

i.ni4i 1. ^1 I in and flntiSied with Inser-

tion pdK. ri with lacp. The back la

liu'kr-d, and at the price, you never saw
;i better g.-irnK'Ht Price i|i:t.7,1

A. rine iawn Waist with an elaborately

I mhroldered front and well trimmed with

lace Insh-rtlon. Has- three-nuarter

sk-evc"? flnl.'fhed with hands of Insertion

and laie. Per garment fS.OO

Cotton Crepe Waist, beautifully hand em-

cmbroidered, giving the front a surface

.... ..^ia-.l .rffM-t. This garment has h

. . . lace Insertion and

finlshea with lace. The sleeves are -spi

in, with lace insertion, are full lenRlh

and finl.she<i with dainty cuffs. A imnd

of insertion extends over the shoulders.

A really beautiful garment, hard to beat

at f4.75
Oross-Bar Muslin Waist, with a Dutch

neck and a yoke of lai e. This garment

fastens down the back and the sleeves

are set In. The cuffs are finished w'th

Insertion and finished with lace..91.00

'

: AlWftyft' something «r#|iiip»w for Jon
Jf^

see in this department. aiirWWft' i» of more im-

portance to most people, the quality of the^goods

we are offering is much hlgbfr than *.ver before,

while the prices are just the Spcncv.r average.

Here is a trio of Items that should n»ak.>

business hum on Monday morning, but Tcmember

that wo have many other lines to offer that ».an-

not be mentioned here. stlU tliey are values that

you'd consider barRrilns.

Bash Curtain MnsUa—About 160 yards of this

mHterlal In white only, goes on sal* on Monday^

morning. U Is a quality that wears well. All

of It has single borders, some being finished

with lece and Insertion, while the balance is

hemstitched and finished with Insertion. You'll

have to shop early or risk -dtsappolniment.

Per yard ^O^

Japanese Mate—These are a splendid quality and

may be had In a v.irlrty of attractive., patterns

and colorings. As a floor covering for your

porch or veranda, It is without a rival, but

there are other purposes for which you can

use them. For Instance in the dining room,

bath room, bedroom, etc. Perf'-ctly sanitary

and easy to clean. Sl^.e 9x12 feet, price »S.50,

9x0 feet, price »6..'.0, f.xi> feet. pri'_-e »3.nn.

8x6 feet >j<1.50

RemnantB and Short Lengths of Jap.inpsc ni'U-

liug In ,1 variety of patterns and coloringa are

1,1 1,1- cleaned out on Monday morning. Kvery

<iuallty la included and they are all zr> Incho.s

u idc. Clearance price, per yard 12Vu<J

SSE THB DOTTOI.AS STmUBT WINDQ-WrS

oileetings Marked at

Easy Prices

SSE

Bleached ShMtlng suitable for single beds, free

from dre.ising and an excellent wearing qual-

ity. Per yard ^*''<*

troBg Cotton Sheeting, fviUy bleached ?.nd suit-

. ..- u„A^ A /^i.oH|,r that wrill
anie ror tnrcc-tma; tcr ...^•.... a .,-h..i.j

Uunder well and give long .service. Three qual-

ities In this lln»i. Per yard, 40c, .15c and. .2.'»<»

A ipeolal I.lae of Bheetlag. This materlnl Is 2

yards wide and is made Of a strong round

thread. Hdc is a low price for this grade, but

w* are aelllng It at • 25^
eary Quality nteetlng suitable for double beds,

and a quality that will please th» most ex-

pectant. Four different qu-*lltles to choose

from. Per yard, BOc. 46c 36^

^mbng tiiS iSilks and

Dress Goods
When you choose from the Spencer

stock you are choosing from "the world's

be«t products; ^Then, in addition, yon are

sure of getting the- newest at the least

possible price.

T Terr are a few examples: -

colored Pong«e~28 inches wide and your oh.Mc*

from shades of tan, brown, g.^ey. Pky, Alien,

sHxe, royal, navy, hello, green, Nile, maize,

cream, also black. Per yard ,'50<

ranoy Colored Silks, in stripe and check effects.

Ijlght and dark patterns to choose from. Per

yard ^*>^

Tamalln* Silks, in all the newest .shades at, per

yard " ' '
^O*^

Colored Pailette, in a full range of colors. A
splendid quality at, per yard 75<;

Striped Pailette, In neat designs that are spe-

cially suited for making blouses. Per

yard ''^'^

Bordered roulards—A very cholco selection here

• in fi-viors tan, in-own, blue and green. Per

yard, 3fi inches wide ^2.50

Satin Charmeuse, in colors tan, brown, saxe,

royal, Alice, ^avy, rose, Nile, emerald, hello,

mauve, mai7.«, cre.im and black. Thls^ material

Ir 42 inches wide and a bargain at, per

yard ?2.50

DRESS GOODS
French Delainss, In fancy stripes and polka dots.

There are light and dark prrounds to choose

from. Per yard ."50^

Dress Material—In plain -olors and atrlpi-s. A
very wldo a.-'sortment to -jhoose from, .'ill 4*

inches wide, at, per yard 50^
Annure Saltings, in tans, browns, light and dark

blues, greys and greens. All 44 inches wide.

]peF yard T5f

95.00 A PAIR

HERE is an illustra-

tion of a "Queen

Quality" Ox-

ford, but you must actual-

ly inspect the shoes them-

selves before you can real-

ize their real worth.

Only the women who
wear these shoes experi-

ence the inward satisfaction that is derived from the

pleasure of wearing shoes that are just a little bet-

ter than is really necessary.

These women are conscious that no woman in

tpwn has any smarter footwear, and at the same

time enioy such perfect comfort.

Flexibility of the soles, the best of materials

throu^out and the skill of the best of America's

shoemakers are factors that make these shoes so fa-

mous

David Spencer, Ltd.
i«OTiM«a IMS «(•*•#
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It is perhaps -Cdrrisct. to say':tliltiSo'^^C^

try in the world oug^ttpjje more itttercstcd

in the ''goofl roads" mOVieBl<«int than British

Cdhinibia, for here the topbiglfaphical features

arc a great obstacle to development ; and the
population being scatter«^^^«|t,JtJilfide area

the.,j^p§it^4or,v4epod,,ijibB«|}#''€^

which IS tiuge indeecf. But if that tje true, it

is equally correct to say that in no country in

the world is a better effort being exerted to

grapple with that problem, as the people of

th», i|fovince are prepared to testify.

I^pfiewof the fact that the Legislature at

last sifessioift iinade appropriations lor road

work' for the ensuing year largely ill excess

of any previous year, it. is pertintlit at this

time to devote some little ^ttClxtion to a

theme w-fiich iS'Of such g|^|>^|!RI#^ t)0-;:., the/

entire population of Uljs if|«SWli^^t"W
. space perni'^ti;hajfe-ft,v*ry<ittrioryc3?amina-

tion of the framewor;^ lipbh . which the Road
Building Branch of ifee^FubUc Works Depart-

ment is constructed* anidllrst consideration is

necessarily given the potentiality and other

characteristics of the immense area deali with

to the fact that British Columbia, a province

of over 400,000 square miles, has a populallicflR'

of less than one person per mile; that its ff;*

sources although a matter of amazement, not
alone to ourselves but throughout the empire

—and placing the province already on a most
enviable' financial position are, practically

speaking, undeveloped, as instanced by the

agricultural industry, whose production last

year was over $21,000,000. And in this con-

nection it is interesting to note that this i.s

the first time in the history of the province

that her production has exceeded her imports-

Simultaneously with the demand for gootl

roads to enable this ever increasing produc-

tion to be economicftlly marketed, is an even

greater demand for new highways to give ac-

cess to the hundreds of thousands of fertile

acres which lie ready for the plough in the

hinterlands. Note also the vast forest areas

whicli although already producing a revenue

to the people of nearly two millions i)er year,

and providing material for 270 mills lie prac-

tically unkiipwn and uncruised except in the

immediate vicinity of transportation.

The mining possibilities in a country oi

which less than one third the surface has

been prospected must be taken into account,

concurrently with the fact that already in coal

production British Columbia is second only to

Nova Scotia; that it supplies all the lead, 63

per cent, of the copper, with Ontario shares

the silver output of the Dominion, and the

value of gold recovered last year was five and

a half million dollars, or greater than the pro-

duction of the Yukon for the corresponding

period
Consideration, too, should be given the.

Fisheries. And finally our scenic asset, in the

capitalization of which, good roads are the su-

preme factor, but which unlike cnir other en-

terprises, requires no drain upon the initial

gift of nature. Coupled with these assets we
find what is a nation's greatest endowment, a

people of character and enterprise, with the

result that every section of the province is op-

timistic and increasing in its demand for more

roads and better roads; roads to facilitate tra-

vel for business and pleasure; to develop and

enhance the value of holdings; to reduce the

cost of marketing, and in turn the cost of liv-

ing; also to complement the rapid railroad ex-

tension and construction of recent date.

^o in any way successfully meet the obliga-

CaBteiv/u. Lake*

01 -ftp IslaiA lli<5iliva.;y

Oil -lie Isla ltd- }i\3)pway

.

Vvjpv 12oad

tions imposed by these potentialities and their

possibilities a very broad and comprehensive
plan is required, one which whilst providing

a general system of trunk roads throughout
the provinc?c, will at the same time meet lo-

cal conditions with their varying - require-

ments
A plan which whilst insisting upon certain

given standards of road bed is elastic enough'

to accommocnrte itself to each of the thirty-

five divisions already existing in the province,

no two of which are alike in physical or cli-

matic characteristic, a plan which can define

the trail of the mountain section, the highway
of the plain, or the paved road outside the

city in its relation, not only to the actual

territory it covers, but to a general compre-
hensive scheme embracing the entire prov-

ince.

Extremely interesting is road construction

in British c5olurabia. and probably nowhci'e

more diverse and difficult in character. In

certain districts, gravel, if required for road

construction, must be hauled hundreds of

miles ; in others the drought miust be con-

tended with, wiiilst the di»poaitioa of surplui

water is usually one of the worst problems
with all water bound roads, and to meet the

transportation problem whilst around the

coast we see the traction engine or steam
truck up north the dog team is often the most
economic method-

It must be remembered, too, that the

charrged conditions of recent date have ren-

dered the road building methods of even a

few years ago obsolete, not alone have we an'

entirely new me.an,=. of transport to provide

for, but the economic value of good roads is

better understood. Then, too, there is an-

other condition incidental to a new country

the general plan must contend with, and that

is the fact that in earlier days, from then un-

avoidable causes, principally lack of money.
old trails, many of them Indian or game trails

or locations that followed the line of least re-

sistance, were adopted, and often improved

frcnn year to year, with mqre regard to immr-
diate necessity and what was considered
economy, than future utility, with the result

thflt a most careful reconnaissance is requir-

ed of existing, as well as projected roads, not
only that they may conform to the general

plan as regards direction, but as regards th«

cost of transportation.

No longer can the greatest prominence be
given to initial cost, the general cluit44;||% df
the road, and the amQluit perji
ed, to maintain it.

The vital figure is the cpft'of
tion uppn the road when c<;»n|>U

fected by its length, rate oflipftllJM'
ount of rise and fall. Coat m tflil^

has been carefully "^MthliaiM^.

girteers, and th# eoii4$nili«i0t

'

though <^ Jriwiy of <Wf
(Cclitinued tM

i/2*!»sS?-.'
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North Atlantic Currents

'riirougli the awful marine ilisaslcr winch

..d.s so rtcenlly occurred on tlic AtlanlK-

Ocean, millions' of sympathetic readers have

had brought to their knowledge the real dan-

ger of ice Hi sea. and the presence of unusu-

ally larj;e quantities so early in the year, and

in such low latitudes.

The question naturally arises why do these

abnormal conditions exist this year."

The following information and sugges-

tions may prove of interest, and perhaps

throw some light u])on this important ques-

'

Looking at a chart of the Nortli Polar

liasin we find a broad channel 9«»l»»**®'y*2J'
between CrecnlandiJMlft^'orway, and incimea

to the northeast,

comparatiyely small

\salcr-^ oWhereas the v. arm

Stream keep t^ the right as they travel n

ward, so does the p->l'ir current oljsetv

.same rule as it .spreads to the --nth -i

foundland, which at the present imu; has i^t

h an unusual menace to shipping.

)cean currents wlicu

leflected to the

nuhi are due - ~ '" ^

come sue

The reason why
moving north "r

to the earth

With the exception SF

outlet*: as Behrti^

Straillp^ll^ IftsWIllf into Baffitis Bay, wc

lay Sr^tht Arcflc Basin a huge pear...»^, ^ illt _

haped gulf ;^»50^ mUes long by 900 "»>'«*

broad at its 'entrance.
.

It is #e1l known that a portion ot the

wartii -viraters of the Gulf Stream after cross-

ing the Atlantic, spread in a northerly direc-

|t^ JUotig the north coast of Scandinavia,

M continuing in the same direction extend

Flone distance into the Arctic Basin. These

currents coming from the Gulf of Mexico

contain far more salt than the Arctic waters,

there explorers such as Nansen, Amundsen,

?e*ry *nd others, tell us that by reason of

hi>ir plater density they descend below the

these I

(.nth arc <

..V v...rlh"s rotation,

ume o, wave., therefore, travelling nor^M^^^u\

leaves a given latitu.le and i>asses others ol

less rotational Nel-city, hence U gan

earth. ...
This effect is noticed in nyers

north and south; for instaiice. the driftwood

on the Mississippi »» d^pciitea upon its right

or western bank. /^ .'
. ^k • v„tn«i«

-^hr-«tHmportant- question^ ip the m^S^
what abnormal forces*'

of water.

<in the

flowing

THE VrCTOl^ CO]U)N][ST

Crossmg and rccrossing the Vermillion

,ich sometimes glides through w.de and

uell defined channels, at others rushes

ihrouuh gorges and canyons, the roa^l

:; ,,::' th' river which steadily increases lu

x.Iun.e. whilst the vallev widens gmmg a

,,,arer nn,u-e.Mon than '^^''''''^

.;;V,
'
s

'

'

ucallh, until near the junction with ^l^^ himp

son River there is open park like ^'"^"^ y^-';: '^

rich i.ustureage dotted with pmcs At tlus

n„int\he vie^ northwar<l up the Vermillion

ca^l inln the valle) ^.f the bimpson. or south

following the Kootenay down the J'^^^'V^;;;;
'

lev until it is lost to view against the distan

Shepherd range, is a panorama of natural

beauty which words could never describe.

The Kootenay Valley is connected to the

Columbia, via Sinclair Pass, a pass used foi

years, by Indians, wlm. after incurMons int>.

the rich hunting land, of the Vermillion and

K,.otenav, where moose, elk. and other game

SI ill abunnds, crossed the divide to visit the

, Hot Springs on the western ^lopc. now

I

known as the Sinclair Spnn.u ^ }^^<-- "y.'^

emerald Take on the exact summit. Ihe trip

Mv. Robert llarc.urt, M.P., sends the fol-

,,wing letter to theJ.ond.m^^rimes:^^^l^am

eZ'h bvPourSpccial Article and bord

ksher-s letter attention will be directed to ^theS
1

remarkable new duok

Bcruhardi. . •

IL has been published some little lime-

m

surface, it consequently flows in the abysses 1

of the Arctic, and thus prevents the polar

area from becoming a terrible reservoir fol

coldA- , ., i, - \.,,

On the other hand, a formidable ice-cur-

rcnt, almost as mighty, and of the same

length as the Oulf Stream (from Florida to

the Gijasts of these islands), a current bavmg

the same dominiting influence m the We^ot

our globe, has thtts Icen proved to exist

of N^^hJIrrc^swlthe 'presence of su^ S'Sth^'^^s^of Whe*^^^
vast ice fields so far south so early m the

^*^We naturally turn to the abnormal cli-

matic conditions which have prevailed

throughout the world during the past one or

two vears. among these may be mentioned,

the
drought experienced ._ -

,
,

throughout this continent and m Europe, toi-

lowed by an equally severe winter in East-

ern Canada. Newfoundland and the Liutcd

States; while over the North Pacific slope,

and particularly in Alaska, and the Yukon,

unusually mild weather has prevailed.

In th? N"'-^'^ Pacific abnormal ocean cur-

dteds^olo

may
eat

last summer,

years, among - „ .
, ,

record breaking heat and P*-«'"^Seg

right through the centrf of ^hecfrtypn ^^fm
tl^ magic Springs, or the en<?lwin^g vifw

from the grassy plateau above, looKiiig ea«l

through the cartyon into the Vermillion range

or west across the vifide valley of the, Colum-

bia, throiigh which the river twiits and turns

to the snow capped Purcell Range beyond,

suggest a new magnet for tourists.

As a scenic route this road will be without

a peer, and despite the fact that it crosses

the main chains of the Rockies and traverss

seventy miles of our inost typical picturesque

the work jointly undertaken with Po>"t Grc>

Lc) give by completion of the Marine Dnsc,

.onnec'ion witl/the Granville ^;^<^^\^^'^^

and thus provide a numd tn,. winch has no

cipial on the continent

On the Marine Drive the P'-^^v";^',^^,^;;';:.

ernmcnt are svorking from the west tu dmg

a macadam road, whilst the coun il have

with C.overnment as.sistancc m mcw, let a

agar paving west^p- i'^burne. which

''

;, th<;, roads __v«:i|

ndeed, 1 had got it from Germany some ten

ilavs before vour article appeared. Ami

though it reached me only the day before Mr.

Churchill made his statement on March 18.

and is rather tough reading, 1 had assimi-

lated enough tn direct attention u.. Luc uook.

as a whole, the same afternoon in the VIouse

of Commons, and to make some quotations,

which seem to me. even on a more careful

• examination, to be material to a complete un-

derstanding of the German wriier's position.

It i's of course the case that generals will

be generals. -'The Whig dogs must not have

the best of it." pacificists must be denounced

and there is the inevitable quotation from By-

ron about "frcedom-s battle." -Mso Germans
•-

-(c Cicrmans, and there is plenty 01

"earned examination of textbooks

1 am afraid

Wll

biology and

from Machiavelli to 'Ireitschke.

To attempt to ptoperly *I««*««*^^J J^
sum as the ptovince can iiow •^^^^'^^^S

be impossible. By organization
f
lon*^*" «*

flciency be maintained, orgamzation both of

he field and accounting ^oTcc;hrxtny. tht

field organization centreing ^t y»«^^.°"*;/°"

lists at present of five District f«g»««fV.ir
ponstblS for the technical designs of their

,®i
^MBig*felft^t|g'' 'to ^^mpmpBif

Its

width is enormous^ end mUst attain at the

least 300 miles. Moreover, We now know pos-

iiivclv that it follows a deep trough, i,6oa to.

i.yoo' fathoms deep, which is a continuation

of the above-mentioned deep trough of tne

North Atlantic. The polar basin is thus npt

the shallow depression which It was Often

supposi«|-irl»t.- It is a real 5«n«""^"f"^^^ .

the/vitanm-, "and Its water ^sm as regular- a-

circulation as the waters Of Other occan^

II tat and cold are as regularly exchanged

therG aslhey are in the Atlanitc or the Pa-

^'^^This vast ice laden current from the north

skirts the east ij^ast Oi Orcenland, where ^it

picks up some (*t:riia1»ttge icebergs from i^

Ihores, whilst OtAef h«m m^^^
further southward fr^^/Sato^aX W^^M;
l>ra'dor. :??'">."' '' '^'' -' ': ..''

rents have been reported from time to time,

and unusual movements of the Gulf Stream

in the Atlantic have also been observed.

T4iese are a few of -the -abnormal climatic_ _

and marine conditions reported during the

past year, and much has been- written on this -

subject both in America and Europe.

It therefore appears that the whole y^orld

has recently been undergoing some abnwrnjai

disturbing action, which is even setfn m *»«

unusual ni«irt*er oi earthquakes rewarded

bdt^liefeihd abroad durirfg 19^6, aiid also

dur&ijthlfteri^^ phenomenal nttmber of

coUiciW gia%isJ«^^ns l»ave P^^*;^ „,.

It is' also interesting to note that; -fhe; |^W-

toria: Horizontal pendulum has moved Btfcad-

ilV #0m an extreme western position ;;in 1900

to 'S^^MP^^terly- ^^g*''W^'^^ile. in
"

'^^irl^Slate It i^,:^i3rtWr)^^
to the westward. ^

A^ has been suggestM" it* Other papers by

ttte'^i«friter, :it' is' possible these : mo«||«iients

may indicate the presence of an ##oitinal

earthstrain or disturbance, which fii'st causes

tijelarthquakes, etc., then later its effect is

HOticed in the abnorm&r distribtition of ntmos-

iheric pressure prevailing througii r.; the

World, and also in our great ocean currents.

/•I

OPENIK© UjP BRITISH COLUMBIA
BY GOOD ROADS

(Gotttinued from Page One)

hav^j averaged 25 to 30 «nts to haul one ton

one mile, the same load can be handled on

standard road bed the same disUnce for 8 to

10 cents : the enormous waste of the past was

perhaps unavoidable. b!»t With t)ie Awaken-

ing on all sides to the economic fftinre jf

»Hv%he good roads movement, future loss can Ot
" '

very largely guarded against. ^„^^,^,. „
Of no less importance than constrtwtion

is proper maintenance, for it mnst be Ihome

in mind that the average road of this <fO«tt«y

is verv susceptible to wear, and it w useless

from the economic point of view, increasing

the mileage of standard roads without mak-

in- provision for proper maintenance, and at

no distant dale a maintenance force will have

to be organized, whiHilties will be en 1 re-

ly separate from t^F^of the construction

^^^ During the past ten years the total ex-

penditure on roads has been practically _J?ii,-

l^OQ^ and bridges $3,500,000, resulting in ^n

ad.litional 7,000 miles of roadway. Wl^'l,«t for

the present year an appropriation of i^o-ooo-

000 has been provided for British Golumbia s

hichwavs and bridges, with the possih li >

that this will be supplemented by a contrib-

ution from the Dominion Government to-

wards the main highway.

In the <listribution of this sum, and en-

tirely apart from the District grants, ])royis-

ion has been made for several feature under-

takings this term being used as it would ap-

pear most inappropriate to designate any par-

ticular road or roads as scenic in a province

of such marvellous beauty, when every road

upon the mountain side, by stream, through

the magnificent forest, or across the luxuriant

full of interest, even the coinmcr^

iS?5css scenic beauty
lowlands, is

rial centres at the coast possess scenic

that render them unequalll!^' the world over,

Of probablv greatest interest is ^
lent of the Intcr-Provincial Highway

-which, whilst in many sections of the

commercial utility, is linked up lo

road of. unsurpassed length

velopm
plan
greatest

form a feature

an

the de-

d beauty ; the organisation required to plan

this road and ensure its successful comple-

fairi that British CoUtmbia, the most wester-

ly Province, and the one where the expense

of (^^rttction is immeasurably the greatest,

willbe the'-<ir«t'«0'hav^ ita pprtion of the Do-

minion s^ wlilte way winplctcd.

Aiibther'road which will ^f^^^^y^^f^^'^^
the greatest attention is the'ajB*il»aSiJllocr-

mere^HTghway Last summ^r^^l^; '«)& the

survey party being sent out. I had the good

fortune to make a trip over the proposed

route, ind after maM^xf*»% m^^ '" ^^'^
'"'t.'

of our mouAtains,^fl-^*8»ttre you that the

route is unique as giving access to \he great-

est variety of mountain . scenery that • could

be possibly rfiwh^d^ except by parties expen-

sively equi|^f^:^h unlimited, time-

Although there arc many passes through

the main chdns of the Rockies giving access

to the vallevs of the Kootenay and Colnmbia

from Alberta, only one that of the Vermd-

lion, runs parallel'for any length to the mam
ranges, the others running straight through.

the Vermillion Pass however, u.sed chiefly by

Kame hunters who wished to traverse the

length of the Vermillion and the connecting

valfcys. runs l)eiwcen the two main raiige-

of the Rockies, and when a Mi-geStion was

made to 'connect the road from Lulgary which

now ends at Banff, to the existing Golden-

Cranbrook Highway, thus providing a bye

path or alternative from the pro])osed mter-

nrovincial road, a round trip from Calgarv.

f,r a tourists' road between the Columbia

Valley and Banff, the Vermillion Pass was

naturally the one selected.

The Dominion Government, whose do-

main the National I'ark extends almost tu

the Mimmit of the Pass which is the border

of Mbcrta, immediately consented to make

the trail between Banff and Castle Mountain

into a highway, to build a bridge over the

Bow River, and continue the highway to the

Summit. ,

From the summit to the junction with the

Golden-Craifbrook highway in the Columbia

Valley is about sevciUv miles; and the cost

of construction $200,000. is being shared by

p R. whcisc officers have for many
the fact that British Col-

')C made profit produc-

nKniniain scenery, will in

not exceeding an average

cent, except for a

approach of the Sim

.Jon IS

mainland this year w
that portion connecting

Westminster to Hope,

now of common knowledge; on the

ill see further work on

Vancouver and Ne'.v

whilst a special sum

r.( ^ycooo will be spent upon the section

:lrvlyT\.s. year between Mope and IVince-

on in the Grand Forks and N mir Riding-

Substantial sums have been provided for loca

teSns already located the new stee

bricUre at Trail, an essential to the new road

ll^be completed, and as far as the syste-

a standard road,

grade of ^.--^ P^''

short distance up the east

;nr Pass.

The development of Strathcona Park, an

area of 240 square miles, contHining every

conceivable form o( n;itur;d beauty

magnificent glacier hung i)eaks

to provide—not only from its

possibilitv. but with the

Banff. Vi

park reserves

main of this character, ani

ed
'^"!"^,nTcircfur survey first required will

"'*^it the old Dewdney trail impro

rh^m:ght'o the boundary; thus ^-making cer

the C.

vears appreciated

umbia's scenery can

'"^01
this amount $150,000 wall probably be

spent this year, ami the following summer

should see the road complete.

From the summit of the \ crmillion sui-

'

rounded bv many of the noblest peak.s m the

Rockies, following the Vermilh.-n Kuer. a

panorama of mountains, snowludds, glaciers

and vallevs of lesser dimension, trom .nil ol

which, often through canyons ot great beaulv

the glacier fed streams, and

from the proposed road are

^ monnlain lakes, in whose

emerald

the

to be

come i)ouring

easy of access

also manv exquisite

depths are reflected the glaciers.

crags and snows of surronnding peaks.

even to

is intciuled

own natural

ex]ierience gained in

.wstone ami other great national

he last w<hh1 in a public do-

the Island Trunk

Road progr.imme is being formulated to con-

form with the Park i)r.veloi)mcnt. and pro-

vide not onlv an une.iuallcd Park, but means

of access which will be worthy of it-

For development v.-ork and wiihm

park proper $100,000 has been set asi

expended during 1Q12.
.

Dn the lower mainland co-operative roaji

building is being undertaken with municipal-

ities; last vear Richmond, Burnaby, S. ^ an-

couver and Dewdnev receiving substantial

bonuses, whilst the
* Granville Street exten-

sion to Eburne is a sample of joint work with

Point Gre\ Council.

This vear. in ajldiiion to nv^netarv a.s-

sistance upon trunk roads, a rock crusher has

been erected at a central iioml with a cajja-

citv of 250 yards i)er day. from which muni-

cipalities will be supplied with road making

material at cost price-

. Then, too, of particular interest will be

several territories, and 35 ^^^^ Supcrmteml-

ents. each of whom is absolutely responsible

in his own district for carrying out the woi k

maijpc.l for it. and an organization for the Ac-

counting Department has !)ecn adopted, pro-

viding for proper cost accounting of all work

performed, in order that the detaikd cost ol

cvcrv class of work may be ascertained.

A short time ago a convention was sum-

moned of all the officers of the Public Works

^taff at which every Road Superintendent

and I'.ngineer was present, and among many

matters dealt with, the system nf cost ac-

counting was thoroughly explained. 1 his con-

vention was probably the most valuable to

the "eneral public that ever has been held in

Brilfsh Colnmbia. and whilst the staff of the

Public Works Department throughout the

I'rovince, after a two days session discussing

Ln.od road making and the organization indis-

pensible thereto, left with an esprit de corps

and a larger measure of confidence and pride

in their work than ever before existed. A
peculiarly gratifying feature of the proceed-

ings was the presence of other prominent en-

Ldnecrs, amongst whom were the City Engin-

eers of Vancouver and Westminster, as well

'

ns those representing different municipalities,

together with the principal officers of many

of our highway, good roads, automobile, and

development associations, and these gentle-

men clearly indicated that the significance of

this, the first convention of road builders, was

appreciated at its proper value.

a-^itMy^t fti^i"-tiiai''we ..,, -,.-—41

w# fii^ified by its employment for ttte

Hj^t liuman good Cp. 44). which Lord Ks-

^ clieerfuUy puts into inyerted commas, in

what purports to be a resume of the Gener-

al's opinions, is, in fact, a quotation from

Treitschke.
. . .u- u «i,

I do not sav that there is not m this book

much which 'peacemakers will reprobate. 4}

There is the usual "blood and iron rubbish,

which one cordially detests. But I have still

to discover the justification for Lord tsner s.

assumption that this writer desires the huniil-

iation of Germany's neighbors and the de-

struction of their political freedom.

In my humble judgment, the real instruct-

iveness of this book Ts the ObSCSSlun uf Uie

writer that Germany will be the subject of

a^ressive attack by this country. These

passages-may. as your _corrcspondent_ says,

formless than a sixth of the wbHe. bul 1

think he falsifies the perspective by omitting

We know that the writer's ,fears are

groundless, but they color the wfo^e of m
book. It is an attack fronv this side wh«J^48

his text, and he says specificaUvXpage^74)r

"We do not think of attaclang England, for

such an attempt would be hopeless. He

adds: I'lt is impossible tq regard the l^ng-

li.sh preparations as : merely measures of de-

fence." Againv he insists on the probability

that, though in a land war Germany might

have Austrian support (nothing is .said ol

IfaW). in a sea war she. would stand abso-

lutely' alone. Also, .as; is pointed out in an

interesting article of Karl Leuthncr m the

current, number of the German Socialist re-

view, the Socialistische Monatshefte. he takes

as possible, or even probable, the assumption

that when Germany fights she must fight ev-

erybody within reach—that is to •say. Britain.

France and Russia, with possibly Italy

thrown in.
: i*v r^ r

On this side of the l^#i*tb Sea, of course,

we are making mutatis mutandis, precisely

similar assumptions. We never credit our-

selves with an ally, and the Navy League la st

year was suggesting -flWrte seriously that we

were to build ships simultaneously against

Gerinahy, Austria,. Italy, America and Japan.

In point' of fact, John Bull ana_ German ^_

Michel,''as re|>resented.by their military, ej^^;^

perts; are both in a blue funk the one of th<^ - -

other. Each is going to be attacked. But

the actual intentions of each are probably as

pacific as those of Mr. Winkle and iMr Dow-

ler. At page 105, for instance. General Bcrn-

hardi discusses a British-German understand-

ing as a more desirable soltition

A witty writer once spoke of a much need-

ed work on "Moral Indignation; Its Cause—

and Cure." It is the besetting vice of the

r.riton Lord Charles Bcresford lectures Mr.

Churchill- Lord Esher lectures General Bern-

hardi. Mr. Morrell has the gravest misgiv-

ings about Russia. Mr. D. U. Mason de-

^,airs of Italy. We all blush for each other s

%ins. The taint is in the blood. \N e weep for

General von Bernhardi just as in the days ol

Drcvfus we placed the French General Stall

oul-idc the pale of civilization. U is ?

1 suppose, which we owe to ourselves,

an international Mr- Turveydrop we must do

our best to polish, polish, polish. \\ e must

pray that foreign nations may be born again.

Wc must chide more in sorrow than m anger

the cnemv of the minute. But don't let us

completely lose our heads in the austerity of

onr virtue.
, .

With Lord Esher. in all sincerity, I pray

that General von Bernhardi will get a new

soul. But having through the mouth of Lonl

ksher vicariously reproved him I am still

concerned with his unquestionable distrust of

our intentions. Nor is it only fire-eating gen-

troubled. Other writers, hkc

duty,

Like

crals wao are

Paul Nathan (England und Wir) and the

writer of the Rundschau in the Socialist re-

view already mentioned, have a belief, appar-

ently genuine, that we intend to isolate Ger-

many and. failing isolation, to attack her^ . .

In any case, the idea of deliberate British

malevolence in responsible official quarters is

a mischievous falsehood. Mr. Churchill has

made a statesmanlike and sincere proposal.

and the brilliance of his phrasing should not

blind us to the solidity of his judgment- Htjj

pronouncement, supported by the efforts ol

I ord Haldane (who reads, no doubt. M*

Bernhardi no less than his Bcrgson), assist^

ed bv Sir Prank Lascelles nusser Diensi, and

l,y our active Diplomatic Servict (which, m
spite of all the ignorant nonsense now Oie

flshion, is one of our mose vaUiable posse-

sions), will bring us through much stupW

abuse and genuine, if lamentable, tnx^d^
standing 'out of the wildernesa ia» «ie

light." >
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To al! the loyal hearts who long
iO keep Our Kiiylisli KinpUc vvholt,

To all our noble sons, the strong
New England of the Southern Pule,

To England under Italian skies,

To those dark millions of her realm,
To Canada, whom we love and prize,

Whatever statesman hold the helm :

Hands all round

!

God the traitor's hope confound!
To this great name of England drink,

my friends,

And all her glorious Empire round
and round, ?S^Ss

i;i-''' —Tennyson

-.l:at>le of Datc*-iK«a "The Empirft.Day by

One turns with relief from tales like the

above, to Charles Majors recent story, "The
Touchstone of Fortune," v/hich is very plea.s-

ant reading indeed, as are all of that writer's

books. This is an account of the experiences

of one Baron Clyde, who lived during the

reign of that famous libertine Charles II. But
the hero of the tale is a brave and virtuous

man enough, and one follows his career with

much interest. The ending is a happy one-

Macmillan and Co., Toronto, Canada.

.:?«•£

ffllf^i lt$g»MC4ftada's Preferential- Tar-

t^ Qy««t Biitai^ adopted at Ottawa.
' Mbv t5S9—Act of Uniformity Passed.

I7y*^<»k landed at Botany Bay and
tatv^d the country New South Wales.

May xst, t707'^Uiiion of English and Scotch

,
Pariiaments.

xi6jK*I^uke of Wellington born.

rl5t>**-Great Exhibition opened in Londqn.
18^6—Queen Victoria proclaimed in Lon-
don as Empress of India.

May and, 1660—Roiland repulsed the Iro-

quois in Canada.
May 3rd, 1655—William Penn captured Ja-

maira.
t747*—Ajnson won naval battle off Finis-

terr«, and captured 38 of French fleet.

x8fi<~>New Zealand proclaimed a separate

goiohyt - -

- ' IJI THE WORLD OP BOOKS

Since Jack London first attained recogni-

'0^ through the merits of his ^tory about the

d<i^ (we tovc forgbttca the name of the story
but ^l^;'' litBatmwt'' h fead to da. with a
"'mushjpifi?#iid .his d«>^ in "Ihe Yukon-) he jtas •

not to^i}j|i||^nd t^ else that de-
serves to : bfe meimondd in the same breath.

We hai^ had .ttoantity from him more than
sufficient but with quality almost wholly
lacking. 3Por Our part We do not btHeye Jack:
Irfondori capable of writing another story. Hi|Si

nrst effort was from his heart It was writ-
ten severs^ years ago, lor oiic ^&ig» W^en h»
early manhood experiences Were fresh in his

I

mind, whep the glamor of the North still- held

\ h«i»» «lid he hadmope faith fai hfs^diAls ^-
I •* ha«te:^aB-%r%ii»?«dw. ' H^ is ttot 0^' only

'

wnl«|tr:b|^:.'Wr$^''''n«|a«»'''that 6otM'^

i!hMlsjfp^i^'-^ijo ^fe %ie>irld ^rtice/mnd having

^ obtaihed a quick fame, relies ttlkin that fame
alo^e^Ji^yWih favor for whatever else he may
dov. Tliis is unfair hi every -way. Commer-
ciidly liie' Mr#ter*i» booka may be- a success,

blithe iSl^wting the ptjblic, and ineradically
hurting himself when he lets J^uiCh a commer-
cial sens* govern him.. The public are like

sheep, they follow a few leaders blindly.

When they learn that a man has written one
rattling good story and received-coMfratulat-
ory comments On t#o contineiits, thcy will

eagerly buy up , anjtjthing' he may choose to
write, be it ^tiod O.' bad. Mid beiiel^e' that it

must be admirable, because So-and-So and
Somebody-Else said his first book was ad-
mirable. You read a book and so do I be-

cause our neighbor said it was "fine," but we
wasted some valdable minutes reading it nev-
cr-the-less., There is no book worth the read-
ing, /^ tHss isJta ^^^ gospel, unless a
man has put the very highest and best of him-
self in it, and then, alas, that so nuich honest
effort is wasted, it is often onlyffit fo* the
dust-heap. We realize this manjir^mes irt the
year, particularly when volutnes of verse are
sent to review. It is probably not saying too
much, that when a man writes what he con-
siders poetry, he is putting lorth the best ef-

fort of which he is capable. W^e do ttOt need
to be told, after reading some poetry (?) that

the writer has spent many a sleepless night
over its comppsition, we would not be Hie
least bit surprised to learn that his hair turn-

ed grey in the labor of writing it, and vet-
it really is not funny after all, but wholly
]jathetic, in ninety-nine cases out of a hun-
dred, the nicely bound little books of verse

with the chaste cover design, and the modest-
ly worded dedication, are not worth the pa-

per on which they are printed- But we start-

ed to speak of Jack London's latest book, and
by-the-way the name of his first one* now
comes to mind it was "The Call of the Wild."
This one he calls "The Mouse of Pride." Mr.
London has been down in Hawaii looking for

material for stories. Now we have always
understood that the Hawaiian Islands were

,-- noted for zh'^ir manifold charms. They are

set like a jewel in the sea, rainbow-tinted

from their thousand different blo'isoms. The
natives are graceful, in some cases beautiful,

with delightful and simple manners and cus-

tom.s. One might have thought that given so

much Mr. London might have made a i)leas-

ant story or two. Perish the thought. That
is not Mr. London's happy way- He casts his

eye about him for the most unpleasant things

he can find, and chooses as his subject the

leprosy diseased natives. Of course this is

not si.rprising. It was the only-to-be-e.xpecl-

cH frcm Mr. London. Hence a book so full

of Ii^athesomc detail is lo be shunned by all

imaginative or nervous-minded people, and

one in which the most matter-of-fact reader

will find little or nothing to his fancy.

The House-of-Pride, London, Macmillan

and Co., Toronto Canada.

"The Victories of Olivia, and Other Stor-

ies," by Evelyn Sharp, is a collection of pleas-

ant little.tf^Jff;^j(i%.:yy|iisH;fc«B^

acmillan a^d Co., ToroiitOi Canada,.
*'

Ajir extreraefy itit^<istin|f. -zi§S |x»tnictive

bo^k ii giie issued by John Murray, Alber-
marle Street, London, it being the life-story

of James Nasmyth, Engineer. The ilhtstra-

tions are many and are all from drawings by
Nasmyth himself, and serve to show his great
ability in this direction. One of the most fas-

cinating chapters is that on astronomical pur-
suits, and the final chaj^ter is well worth a

close study. It deals with the writer's specu-
lations as to the origin of two subjects of re-

mote antiquity, viz., the Sunray of the Pyra-
mids, and the origin of the Arrow-head or

Cuneiform Character.

had , marvellouslyuntil 1890. Thus a man
foretold our whole epoch.

"Fanelli's music contained the tone gamut,
iln; iipcnlinr rhythm, the delicate and subtle

harmonies which are of current use today.

The orchestration was admirable. Here and
there a few wonderfully colored touches, a di-

vided quartetto, picttiresque harmonics. I was
truly astounded."

The story of ^L Pierne's discovery became
known, and in the short interval preceding

the public performance of Fanelli's work, both

master and i)rotege were besieged with inter-

viewers. Fanelli's life of sorrow and priva-

tion and M. Pierne's kindheartedness became
the principal interest of the daily press, and

'the romantic element Wjas played upon to such

an. fxtent that the vast auditorium 6f the

"Rtmiiinijf; the Blockade," bjit; 'tTlidiiiiias E-
Taylor, 18 art accouui -

i«jf an Englishman's ex-

perience on one of the blockade-running ships
during the American, Civil War. • Jt'is, brim-
ful of (bcciting advei^re, and what is better
stitt every word or it"^ls war. "T""'*^

—

John Murray, Atbermarle St., Londpti, ^

, '
I'l.jii 11

.

ii I

,
I iO»*

calW-,^e.Iil^a#,v^rden Op^- ;H0i ..,.

whi<:h it^e prhha dotiiiia wilt liave tjhe a^rt^l^c

directjpii and interjpret the. atc!i|^ rolcsi : .

. Tliit, ^ird season of -the JBoston Opera
Co-'^^^""^'"-^''"'"'-"'^'--

-^""'

sU
[<i8<»^.last

er th
,

an $*f ^^^iSS',

:<dla^pi^th-^ a deficit

'^'^''^^yprecedirig

city to

towing delightful

' that

!hg to de-
New York

Nights"
S^Tper found

Of

WAS
A fair]

be found iirtli'-e u .mhrriij

yirhere -an honcsi, well de.>ei

iielf overnight thrust, by the magic wand
M%e ujion the goldctt|iJm|iie oi an Oriental

sult|p\vith thousands "^^miring sul

pay^Eiil^; hom^e. , to h im .-is, in a, ,
mea surij

_

mai^^lllii^ll^^y ;'Worked:^ft|p tli^|

few •'dSP'-bT^^liest Faiiem?:''"'Wfter f i fti?-6lF

years of releiitless toil. qLl^^ fr irom hand to

. motlth,.' pj|^^^|^hgvalrj||^|'anelli ha.s in a

day won wicrei|jread7|jJ^J|>t!^thG performance
last Sunday at the CiS^iaeifeJe his

'•Taiaeaiix Sympfi<fti||^sfr
4-S'.2:^t

,
neiiri^jip<«||t»^ aus-

tereliadiiojijiiifii

.SunliP'liMi..,^...,,., _.„„..,. .......^...^..,.,_^..__

,
Ofcli^^sirA^'/w'ivcn' three thmisartrr"peopTc roj^c

theiS[ed:-idr 'Ximl^W an hour
tmtil''^fitiaHy ' the-' c6ttipc>iW''' 'appiii||»?^^

the% trembling, with ettwtion-^1^1
uniqiufe^ e'9'cnt *^|«^ maiPlced 'the «8<*itar aii*

nals'OJ^ |>ari«: in:.#ISr!^'^'1f^
Th^^'l%'.siory <>f.-li^»|f«nelli- and:of- his

sudAwi tjfff: to glory is one full of sorrow and
sadneSs, but as nights is followed by radiant

dgwll'^ so this poOr, friendless man has lir-ed

tb kropw that "Goodness" is not a vain word.

if iSy particularly gratifying that the* modest
#6rker of this miracle in Fanelli's life should

be a musician him.self. a great composer in

fact, the noted Gabriel Pierne.

Fanelli started his musical career more
than thirty years ago—he is now fifty-one

years^^f age—by playing in the orchestra of
'

^jgt
.:little'

I subtirban theatre i^T -' tt., paltry $6 -a

montliV In ti^ dead seasorf'^"^e played the
piano in nighiMiilj^urants for the revelers of

gay Paris while his wife and children were
starving at home. By day he begged for Avork

from door to door and labored strenuously
copying sheet music by hand. He finally ob-
tained an obscure position in the Colonne Or-
chestra, and one day, two weeks ago, dared to

call at the home of the conductor of his or-

chestra, the man who had been his ma.ster for

years, but who, as occurs often in every-dary-

life, between employer and employee, knew
no more of him than his name. Fanelli came
to beg for work, for sheet music to be copied

by hand, and, as evidence of his aptitude, laid

on his master's desk a composition entitled

"Tableaux Symphoniques."
"Who is the composer of this music?" he

asked.

"It is I," replied I-'anclli, blushing with
confusion. "I composed it twenty-nine years

ago."

M. Pierne retained the score t(j study it at

leisure. It contained all the principles and all

the processes of modern music all the prin-

ciples and processes used by the recognized

masters of today.

"I was astounded," said M. Pierne, in de-

scribing his impressions. "!"" obtained the

Prix de Rome in 1882. and 1 can assure you
that at the time when the 'Tablcan.x Symi)-
honiques' were composed in 1883. our art was
entirely different from that of F"anclli.

"Russian musid was unknown. Wagner
did not win recognition until a few years

later, and Debusy was not talked of seriously

capacity

was filled to overcrowdihRr with a sympathetic

audience when M. Pierne conducted the first

measure of the unknown masterpiece.

The last note of the symphony had scarce-

ly died in the lofty dome of the auditorium

when the applaiise burst forth .with unusual

-WSfce, the members of the orchestra rose to

their feet and joined the enthusiasm which
reigned among th^ public and which became
almost delirious when the well known com-
poser, Xavier Leroux, pointing to a bojc, re-

vealed the presence of the hero of the day,

Ernest Fanelli. sitting modestly beside his

wife and children. l\ was a moment of rare

and real <Uo<>tion when M. Pierne presented

Fanein to the enthusiastic audience, and when
this man, broken with Joy as though with

grief, witnessed at last, after twenty-nine long

years of suffering the realization of his fond-

.iMtJksmn.;._____,, ~sr_.- A L-
Miisical America gives us the • following

interesting* iinfcismatioa |n«^regard to.church
^^.*aN^,<.%.^MtmML>^^l^^f^^^: famdus 'aitists who

received 1>\' singers of acknowledged ability.

In this statement there must he a reckoning of

the summer vacatio^y^tolJ^c singeyi,^^ry
still continues. WSKmSm,

'MW*''.

Figuring out a .^T?50o'*saTary on tTieTasis

of forty-four Sundays of actual singing in a

year, gives about $35 for an hour's singing

once a week. This is not enough for the sin-

ger to live on, but it is a fixed income, and it

leaves the rest of the week for engagements,

whicli may be less steady, but which are

more lucrative. The natural outlet for the

vocal activities of tlie church singer is the

toucert field. A latei development is the

singing for talking machine records, which is

at once steady and lucrative, owing to the re-

gular retaining fee paid by the company with

--.-:,.-.
, , ... -^ ., ^ vrlttjpli ;tbe, artist has a cotttei^rtv , ,,, *.

Cbatelct Theatre, -the.^-iargest-in^Pjir^..jj>fe;„.>:>.^.|^;i».^^.;^^^^

>)trhtch has a capacity of more than 3.G06 seats 'saiaries are not found in New York but in'salaries are not »0«n<i»ii

lyttsbiiTg^ii. There is one church in the City

of Smoke which has an $1,800 soprano and a

$a,QOO tenor on its list of singers.

At this time of the year the choir business

is at its height for the contracts of the varipus

singers expire in May. The, early spring

months are therefore the occasion for a general

re-adjuslnieut of'the personnel of the various

choirs to the satisfaction of the singers and

the church officers. The entire conduct of a

church's music is placed in the hands of the

music committee. This is composed of a num-
ber of business men, who are confessedly non-

experts in musical affairs. For their guidance

necessity has created a class of musical man-
-ftgefs

—

whose entire

—

work ia in the church

field.

During the month of April, the London
Symphony OrchcsU-a has been _playing in

America, and meiting with very favorable

comment. Mr. Niktsch,,who has been with

the organization for sev^H' yeaifa, fioodtictttl

formerly did church work are Geraldinc I'^er-

rar, Olive Fremstad, Emma Fames, Lillian

Nordica and Marie Rappold.
Americans who are spiritually impressed

by the fine work in their churches may not

realize that the providing of this music has

become a well established business. When
it is known that one New York church alone

makes an annual appropriation of .$50,000 for

its music, one can sec the reason for business

methods in this branch of religious work. It

is not. to be supposed that the above amount
is actually expeiided for the choir and organ-

ist—the church simply gives its music cm-
mittee carte blanche to tiiat amount.

Tiic maximum expenditure for a year's

music in any New York church is about $20,-

000. 'IMiis figure is reached by 'very few
churches- As ,1 matter of fact, the salary

paid to" choir singers is a subject for uninten-

tional exaggeration. In estimating such sal-

aries people forget that liic church singer is

paid for but one day's work in the week, and
they credit him with a salary which would Ijc

ade(|uate for a man whose work occiqnfil at

least six days out of seven.

It is doubtful if many choir singers in New
York receives m.dre than $1500 a year. There
are scores of successful artists ^hose salaries

for church singing are $[,000 per annimi, and

$800 is a fair estimate of the compensation

,
in his inimicable manner, and the American
musical press who choose, to see in him a

returned American is extravagant in its prais

returned American, is extravagant in its

praise of him. While they find no fault with
the Lonckin Orchestra', it is Nikisch alone

who receives most of the commendation.

De Pachmann, when about to leave Chi-
cago on the occasion of his last concert there

received a letter signed D. C. M., threatening
liini with death. The master-musician was
both aimoyed and startled by the letter, and
he cancelled at once the next concert he was
to have given in Chicago the latter part of

the month. i_

The London Philharmonic Society's liec-

thovan medal struck in 1870 was bestowed
this year on Pablo Casels, the Spanish, 'cellist.

Other instriuncntalists thus honored have
been Joachim, Kruclir, Kubeiik Arabella God-
dard, Paderewski, Rubenstein, Sauer and
Ysayc.

o-

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, ail ye nations, prai.^e Him,
all ye people ;

For His merciful kindness is great toward
us, and the truth of the Lord cndureth for-

ever. Praise ye the Lord.

For the Gospel of Buddha

On the next morning lUtddha took his bowl

and set out to beg his food.

And the news spread; "The Prince Sid-

dhartha is going from house to house to re-

.•oive alms in the city where he used to ride in

his chariot . Hi.s robe is like a red clod, and he

holds .n his hand an earthen bowl."

And Buddha replied: "It is the custom of

mv race.''
'

But the King said: "How can this be.'

You are descended from kings and not one of

them ever begged for food."

"O great King," rejoined Buddha, "you

and your race may claim the descent from

kings; my descent is from the Buddhas of old.

They, begging their bread, lived on alms."
':.rf4^-;.^i^::i„,.^L£3iiii->;,ii:p.gpiy_ j^„d the Blessed

customary, O King,

whettOac ft»iJflrSttd;a hidden treasure, for him .:

to make ait offering of the mowfrecious jewci

to his father. Suf|er me,ther(^fcf|*f;,t^ open this

treasure of mine, which iatlietdiiatlill^, and ac-

cept from me this gem.
. . ; w

'Rise from dream and loiter not» liattii ^ the

Law. .
.-r;

,

Practice righteousness, and lo, etelrfifU btiss IS;

thine.'"

^.
>'

'

Then the King conducted the Prince mto
the palaqe, and the ministers an^ all the mftp-
bers of the royal family greeted him with gislit

reverence, but Yashadhara (his wife and ttte

mother of his son) did not make her apjpear''

ance . The King sent for Yaohodhftfai biit aba

replied : "Surely if I am deserving of any re-

gard, Siddhartha will come and see me.'*

The Blessed One, having greeted all M$
relatives and friends, askedr "Where i» lf«ft

shodhara?" i^nd on being in|prin|d tlllkt flc

had refused to come, he roifo f^toplg^iNriy^^*^

we|»t to her apartments." «> ^ v . ;r * ^ i'

.

"1 4m free " tiieBlessed <?&« said to his two

disciples,* whoni he had bidden to accompany

him to the Princess' chamber. "The Princess,

however,, is not as yet free.' Not having seen

me for a long time, she is exceedingly sorrow-

ful. Unless her grief be allowed its course her

'•ll^rt will cleave. Should she touch Tathaga-

tu, the Holy One, you must not prevent her."

Yashodhara sat in her room, dressed in

mean garmenLs, aiid licr hair cut. ' Vv nCn tuc

Prince Siddhartha entered, she was, from the

abundance of her affection, like an overflow-

ing vessel, unable to contain herself.

Forgetting that the man whom she loved

was Buddha, the Lord of the' World, the

Teacher of Truth, she held him by his feet, and
wept bitterly. : .

' '

Remembering, however, that others were

present, she felt ashamed and rose up, seating

herself reverently at a little distance.

The King' apologized for the Princess, say-

ing: "This arises from her deep affection, and

is more than a temporary emotion. During the

seven years that she has lost her husband,

when she heard- that Siddhartha had shaved

his head, she. did likewise ; Avhen she heard that

he had left off the use of perfumes and oint-

ments, she also refu.sed their use. Like her

husband, she has eaten at appointed times from
an earthen bowl only. Like him she has re-

nounced high seats with splendid coverings,

and w-hen other princes asked her in marriage,

she replied that she was still his. Therefore

grant her forgiveness."

And the Blessed One spoke kindly to Ya-
shodhara, telling of her great merits inherited

from former existences. She, indeed, in her

former lives had been of great assistance to

him. Her p^irity, her gentleness, her devotion

had been -invaluable to Bodhisattua wheit he
aspired to the highest aim <:>f mankind to at-

tain enlightenment. And so holy had she

been, that she desired to become the wife of a

Buddha. Thi.s, then, is her karma, and it laj^

the result of great merit. Her grief has been
unspeakable, but the consciousness of the glory

that surrounds the spiritual inheritance in-

creased by her noble attitude during her life

will be a balm" that will miraculously transform

all sorrows into heavenly joy.

From the Koran

In the Name of Cxod, the Compassionate the

Merciful.

O Believers, stand up as witnesses for God
by righteousness; and let not ill-will at any,

induce you not to act uprightly. Act
uprightly. Next -will this be to the fear

of God. And fear ye God; verily God ia ap-

prised of all ye do.

God hath promised to those who believe,

and do the things that are right, that for them
is pardon and a great reward.

O Believers, recollect God's favor upon yon,

when certain folk were minded to stretch forth

their hands against you, but He kept their

hands from you. Fear God, then, and on God
let the faithful trust.

From the New Testament

Ephesians 4.

I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, be-

seech you that ye walk worthy of tht vocation

wherewith ye are called,

With all lowliness and mee'kness, with'lORg

—

suffering, forbearing one another in love;

Endeavoring to keep the unity of spirit In

the bond of peace.

There is one body and one spirit^ eveft •*'

ye are called in one hope of your CfeUifl|r>

One Lord, one faith, one baptism.

One God and Father of all, vi^ it i

all, and through all and injroQ fH

-^
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T^HE STORY OF FRANCE

While the events recorded in the two prc^
vious articles of this series were transpiring
in France, elsewhere a movement was on foot,

\\^iich has since played a part in the history
of mankind ihat cannot even yet be measured,
a movement the effect of which would have
been far more tremendous, if it had not been
for the courage and resourcefulness of the
Franks under the leadership of Charles Martel,
Maire du Palais, but virtually king over Aus-
irasia and Neustria.

Mohammed, the Prophet and Founder of
Islam, was born in Mecca about the year 570;
he died in 632, He was therefore contempor-
ary with Queens Gondebaud and Brunehauti

"^tlMktittie of hift greatest actlviijr was coin-
"'"-

1fl|-1*[e-filp' of DagoBm-tlte Great:'
His successors prosecuted nis mission with
siich unequalled energy and success that in a
hundred years they had overrun all Northern
Africa, conquered Spain and established them-
selves north of the Pyrenees, whence they pro-
posed to set out for the conquest of all west-

ern Europe and the overthrow of Christianity

at the very centre of its power. It was about
the year 700 that Mousa-ben-Nossair led the
first band of Arabs across the mountains. He
advanced into Narbonness. his intention appar-
ently being to cross the Rhone and occupy the
former Roman province and possibly to in-

vade Italy. He was recalled by the Khalif
Abelmelek, who seemingly did not consider the

time ripe for a further advance. In describing
the Flanks to the Khalif, M(

was too weary or because she would not de-

sert her husband, chose to remain. Arab ac-

counts of what follow say that Nessa fought

valiantly, and when he 'died his body was
found pierced with twenty-three lance thrusts.

Lam]ja.i;ie was uninjured, and was sent with

every mark of respect to .•\bdel-Rhaman. When
he saw her, her ibeauty was so radiant that he

declared her to be beyond the aspirations of

any man except the supreme Khalif himself,

and she was accordingly sent in state to Da-

mascus, where history loses sight of her.

Abdel-Rhaman then crossed the I'yi'e"*^^^

himself with a force estimated at 75,000 men.

Duke Eudes opposed hinv with his accustomed

skill and valor, but although he had pome sn^aU

successes, he was unable to stay the progress

,

of the 'invader. A great battle took place b«-

fore-Bordeaux, i« which the Aquitanians «tete-

.

defeated with immense loss. "God only knows
the number of men who fell," wrote. Isidore of

Beja. Bordeaux was taken and given over to

the .\rabs to be plundered. The booty was so

vast that .Arab hi.storians say : "The most in-

.significant soldier had for his share plenty of

topazes, jacinths and emeralds, to say nothing

of gold, a somewhat vulgar thing under the

circumstance?." This disaster forced Duke
Eudes to turn to his former enemy Charles for

assistance, who gave it gladly, first rel|uiring

an oath from Eudes recognizing him as sov-

ereign lord of all .\quitania.

o

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Darius and the Greeks

few hours on font would liring the bulk of tlie

infantry up to the Acropolis by a very good

road, \vhile hv the same tinie the fleet would

l)e able to re'^ch the road.stead of I'halerum.

All had been arranged beforehand when the

expected rising should take place; but it never

did take place, and in.stead of the friends whom
the Persians expected, an armed force pre-

sented itself, commanded by the polemarch

Callimachus, and the ten strategi. among
whom figured the fauKjus Milliades. At the

first news of the disembarkation of the enemy,

the republic had despatched the messenger

Philippides to Sparta to beg for immediate

assistance, and in the meantime had .sent forth

all her able-bodied troops to meet the invad-

«!rs.V They comprised abput 10,000 hoplites

--4>3^ nearly as many more light iiifantry. They

xaidunped in tlie valley, oi AyJoM, arpuncl a

small temple of Heracles, from whence they

could watch the enemyWithout exposing them-

selves to an unexpected attack. The two ar-

mies watched each other for a fortnight, Da-

tis, in command of the Persians, awaiting, ex-

pecting a popular outbreak which would ren-

der an engagement unnecessary. Miltiades

waiting patiently till the Lacedaemonians had

come up. or till .Home false move on the part

of his opponent gave him the opportunity of

risking a decisive action. What happened is

uncertain. Whether Datis grew tfred of in-

action and resolved to send part of his force

by sea. so as to land on the neighboring shore

of .\thens. and Miltiades fell upon his rear

when only half his men had got on board the

fleet, is not known. At any rate. Miltiades

with the Plataeans on his left, set his bat-

lalions in movement without warning, and

charged the enemy with a rush. The Persians

and the Sakae broke the centre of the line* but

the two wings, after having dispersed the as-

sailants nn their front, wheeled round upon

them and overcame them ; 6000 barbarians

were left dead upon the field, as against some
200 Athenians and Plataeans, but by dint of

their valiant efforts the remainder managed
to save the fleet with a loss of only seven gal-

leys."
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LAYING UP TREASURES

Mo&t of us out herte in the West are busy

making, or trying to make, money- It is per-

haps true that we are all finiding more pleasure

in getting than in having. Our delight is hot

in the accomplishment, but in the accomplish-

ing. We do not sit down tontent when we
have achieved something t we are on the alert

to add success to success. We are impelled not

by greed, but by enerjgy; we ai-e inspired not

,

by love of money, hbr even by the love of what
money can secure, but by an absorbing d^
sire to do so«)etbing. We try to imbue others

with our own optimism; we afe gratified at

the success of our neighbors; we^ take only a

little less satisfaetion in telling what others

have done than In speaking of what we have

realised. This is a tme^ wholesome spirit, and
it does good to the ci*niihun»ty *n<l V ^"*""

selves as Well. By atid through it we ai* lay-

ing up a treasure for ourselves of which hoth*

ing can deprive us. There is a re^Vard in work .

well dohe, In effbrt conaNcientiouisly put for-

ward, irrespective and independent of the

fmancial profit. Our old 90l|(6<>l*?>a8te#8---at

least ^ey s^med old when they were owi*

schoolmasters—used to tell Us to play our

games for the sake of the galme, not for the s^ke

of winning. Winning may depend upon acci-

dent, and we were all taught the glory of a

game well lost. ''Whatsoever your hand finds

to do that do with all your tnijght'^ is the best

of advice, and there is no man in business, no
mAtter how great his success fitiancially ttiay

have been, who will not acknowledge that he

grew more by virtue of his efforts than by vir-

ture of his gains. We are stronger aiidbettef

men in proportion as we play our several parts

in" life with greater hope, greater courage,

greater energy and greater mind.s.

But all of 'us cannot make money ; all of us

are not so cons titi^ted as l^^^t rfor the atren-

itous side ttflife'^ battle: Perhaps it, it our
work to sdw that othersmay reap: Btrhaps

we are charged by Nature with the duty of

guiding aright the thoughts of others, of

strengthening the resolution of those that are

weak, of directing public sentiment, of show-

ing how material and social problems may be
.solved, or perhaps only of setting a good ex-

ample. This is greater work than money-mak-

ing. \Vho has not known men and women
whose very presence in a community was like

s benediction. They may never have had a

verv large balance at their bankers', but they

serm to have always had an inexhaustible

luiul of kindness, optimism, i)ublic spirit, or

broad Christian charity tn draw upon. These

men and women have laid up treasure, where

hf failures of banks, or financial crises, or

^.hinips of real estate cannot reach them.

Rnt perhaps you are ilcither a .successful

business man nor one who has attained any

^or^ of prominence in. the community in which

yon Hvc. Perhaps the sum of your acliicve-

ments is that you have made a home. This

flops not mean that you own a home, but that

von have a wife and children and that you to-

gether form that ideal of human achievement,

n home where love—not effusive, indeed, bijt

quiet and alt-pervading—reigns. There may
be doubts at times in your mind just how the

hills Are going to be met; there may always

be more or less n[ tlmse anxieties which bind

a hitusehold together, when all share in tlu-in.

as nothing else can cement it. Perhaps you aixl

yours n)ay have to be content with little

triumphs, with small surprises, with inexpen-

sive pleasures. Perhaps disappointment has

come and withered v<'ur most cheri.shed hopes,

as the frost si»metim'es blights the tender plants

in vour garden. Then she, who has walked by

vour side through many years, dividing your

suriovv and duubling your joys, takes your hand

in hers, or smooths your hair, or does some

oiher little thing as she only knows how to

do it, and you realize that there is a treasure

which nothing can rob you of. Iltr gentle

touch gives you comfort; the smiles of your

children give you courage.

"Lay up 'for yourselves treasures in

heaven." But heaven is not a distant realm lo

reach which we must first die. Heaven is the

Kingdom of Cod, and of this Jesus said, after

speaking of material acquisitions: "Seek ye

fir.st the kingdom of God and all these things

.shall be added unto you." The kingdom winch

we ate to seek ifr*t «j|H4t ^#«ccssity »*#«€
"wBrar we ur^jay-ism^y^tm. .

that kingdom that We niay, Hwt ch&o^^^Hy
up incorruptible treasures. Try and uhdcir-

standjhis, you who spend weary days at your

business and perhaps labor far into the night,

and you also who toil with your hands. The

laying up of these spiritual treasures is not in-

compatible with devotion to your life task.

The Apostle exhorted those to whom he wrote

to be "diligent in business" as well as to be

"fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." But re-

member that tl>e only certain wealth is spirit-

ual wealth. When the Titanic went down,

some of the newspapers spoke about the inil-

lionaires who perished, but we do not think

about that now. Wc have no thought for the

heaped-up riches which they left to their heirs.

it IS the story of the chl\^alfy. all the huroes in

which were by no means rich, which we regard

as a priceless legacy to all mankind. But this

is an illustration only, designed to show the

nature of the treasures that we may lay up for

ourselves antUor humanity, and also how very

many of us are, perhaps unconsciously to our-

selves, amassing them.

This is a pretty good world after all. The
All-Wise Creator did not make the inconceiv-

able error of making man in His own image

{or an evil ageiicy tojjominatc. If your sense

of orthodoxy compels you to believe in a devil

and to spelthis nanic with a capital D. do so by

I^U^means; if it is any comfort to you. Pos-

sibly it ii9 convenient to Have a being upon

whom you can cast the responsibility of your

own wrong-doing. But do not make the mis-

take of"thinking thw:^d*s^ Wyerse is; out Of

joint because it do«s not accommodate itself

to yoti. Live as you know you ought to live,

and in whatever sphere of activity your lot

may foe cast, you willlay up treasures for your-

self that Bone can take aw^ay, treasures which

"must be etelTBal, for thty «|l*c in harmony with

the Eternal; It is all verjr $iniple, this laying

up of heavenly treasures, if yOii will only un-

dterdtand that it is very real It does not de-

pend upon theological Iprmulas n<iir ujFon cere-

monial jwriofnuiiiCfs. v

'
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THE GLACIAL PERIOD—APPENDIX

Herewith will be found a letter from Mr.

John Gricc, of Clayoquoi, dealing with some
aspects of the Glacial Period. He ha« prom-
ised us another. Before taking^p another

phase of geological history we shall be glad

to print letters from readers who may have
anything* to add to what has already been

said in this series of articles, or who may de-

sjre to ask any questions. In regard to ques-

tions, we^^o not profess to be able to reply

to all that may be submitted; but we will do

so as far as the informatioh at our cpmjtt|and

will permit. This observation applies to'ainy

other departtneiii^radentific inquiry. Mr,

"Gricc' writw;- ''-.' .''"'
.-:V

^*It ha sbeen a pleasure to me to see from

the reinarka of several correspondehts that

your efforts to in*terest your, readers in scien-

tific Subjects has been appreciated, although

not to the extent I would like to have seen.

The plan mentioned by one of your corre-

spoadeuts of filing the ."^heet, 'An Hour With
the Editor' for reference I may say is a prac-

-tice I have followed for a long time as I cofti,

"sider many of the short articlcsniastcrpieces

of lucid reasoning, and together form (juite

an Encyclopaedia of useful knowledge. As
the scries of papers on the Glacial Period is

aboilt to close. I would like to make a few

remarks on the different theories dealing with

the time that has passed since the first ap-

pearance of Life upon the earth. What has

proved to be a fairly successful method of

measuring geologic.il time, somewhat similar

to that you niculion in the recession of the

Falls of Niagara has been obtained by mcas
uring the present rate of sub-aerial denuda-

tion of a country by ascertaining tiie (|u;intity

of scdimeiit carried down by river systems

The most elaborate and accurate determina-

tions made by Messrs. Humphreys and Ab-

bot for the United States Governmcni in i*^-

l)orting on the i'hysics and Hydraulics of the

River Mississippi which Dr- Archibald Ge'-

kie st}led a model of patietU and exhaustive

research, was the means of causing that

method of gaining such widespread accept-

ance aniDUg geologists. The denudation of

the Mississippi ba^in has been taken because

it best fulfils the necessary conditions. It

drains a very large extent of countr}' extend-

ing through twenty degrees of latitude, and.

therefore, through regions enjoying a great

variety of climate, and some of its tributaries

desceiul from mountains of great height

I'Vom the amount of sediment carried down
b\ this river we get the rate of denudation

six thousand years to remove one foot of rock

from the general surface of its basin. And
hen vvc take into accoiuit the enormous

thickness of rock removed by denudation tlu-

sediaientary rocks near four miles in thick-

ness, and considering the material forming

the stratified rocks have on an average beei'

deposited three or four times over at least,

we need not be astonished at the immense
period of time assigned by Sir Charles Lyell

and his disciples to that process. Taking also

into account the time required for the varia-

tion and modification of organic forms it has

according to Alfred R. Wallace taken even a

longer series of ages than that required to

satisfy the demands of physical geology.

Take as an example, from the evidence of the

Book of Job we find the description of a horse

to be identically the same near four thousand

years ago as exists at present, and how far

have we to go back in the annals of time to

coiiy^rt *j|ffi,.||««^ into the true
' ^her^ case^-a whale, strange

modification oi the mammalian type tliat is

found even in the Eocene formation perfectly

developed, and what countless ages must we
go back for its origin from some ancestral

carnivorous animal, and even then we have

to seek for the common origin of carnivora.

it is almost appalling to reflect how far back

we must go before we can hope to arrive at

that common stock from which they spning;

both Ifhe testimony of geology and also that

of biology render the assumption of immense
periods of time ab.solutely necessary periods

utterly inconceivable to us."

In respect to the erosion of the Mississip-

pi Pcofessor Writes says:

"For example, present erosive agencies

arc lowering the whole level of the Missis-
^o rne ivnaiii, Moiisa saiu tney were

"very many in number and abundantly pro-

vided with everything, brave and impetuous in

attack, but spiritless and timid under reverses."

Tn 719 the invasion was renewed, this time
under the leadership of El-Haur-ben-Abdel-
Khaman. He is described as very valiant and
able, but cruel and merciless. He advanced
against Toulouse, then capital of Aquitania,
which was at that time an independent nation
gover^ned by Duke Eudes. Abdel-Rhaman was
relieved of his command by El-Samah, a chief-

tain who combined all the good qualities of

his predecessor with great personal popular-
ity. His force was not a very large one, and
Duke Eudes advanced against it With a great
arthy. "Have ye no fear of this multitude!"
exclaimed El^Samah to his troops, who were
alarmed at being greatly outnumbered. "If

God be with us, who can be against us?" But
if there was religious enthusiasm oh the one
side there was also the same inspiration on
the other. Eudes was not content to appeal
to the religious fervor of his men, but played
upon their superstitions also. He annotinced
that the Pope had sent him several sponges
that had been used to wipe off the table upon
Whioii the Pontiff celebrated the Holy Com-
munion, and these he caused to be cut into

small fragments, and distributed them to all

who asked for them. The defeat of the Arabs
was overwhelming. El-Samah was slain, and
it was said that 375.000 of his followers fell

with him. 'Kiis is tbe Prankish account of

the victory. The Mohammedan account seems
to make it very clear that El-Samah could not
have had with iiim at any time during his op-
erations in Aquitania more than 45.000 men.
Whatever the strength of the Arab army may
have been, the historians of Islam ^re agreed
that not a man of them all survived the battle

before the walls of Toulouse. The road run-
ning through the battlefield is known in Mo-
hammedan history as "the Martyrs' Cause-
way.'*'.,' ,

/' , ,

But even so overwhelming a catastrophe
did not carry. dismay into the hearts of the
Arab chieftains, atid in 735 Anbessa-ben-So-
him, described as the mo^t just, honorable,
courageous, able and virtuous Moslem that

European Islam ever produced, swept through
southeastern Aquitania like a whirlwind. Du^e
Eudes, who was unquestionaibly a man of great
force of character and courage, awaited a fa-

vorable opportunity and inflicted a severe de-

feat upon the Arabs, Sohim received a njoir|atl

wound,; but Eudes was not able to foUoy'tip
his yIc*oty» aSa~the invaders establisfiTed them-
j:eTve,s in that part of France which lies on the
Mediterranean just north of the Pyrenees, tak-

ing Narbonne as their cjapital. Abdel-Rhaman
was shortly after this appointed governor-gen-
eral of Spain, who at once began, extensive
preparations for the northern extension of the
.\rab domain. Eudes was at this time being
hardly pressed on his northern frontiers by
Charles, who had formed th4» ambition of bring-
ing the whole of the Prankish territory under
his rule. Eudes therefore sought an alliance

. with the Moslem invaders, and be went so far

as to give his daughter I^ampagie, who is de-
.scribed as a girl of wonderful beauty, in mar-
riage to Abi-Nessa, the Berber leader who
commanded the Arab forces , north of the
l'}Tenecs. It is pleasant to be able to add that

.\essa was deeply in love with the Christian
maiden, and that her life seems to have been
happy during the short time they lived to-

gether. \Mien .Xbdel-Rhaman heard of this,

lie became infuriated, and advanced with a

great army to punish Nessa and overwhelm
Eudes. OutntinTiicrcd, Nessa attempted re-

sistance pending the arrival of Eudes with re-

inforcements, but being pressed too hard by
a(l^-otir*/^ fVfi'l

.1 T Ct » » t- ^J-

he was obliged to fly into the mountains, tak-

ing with him only Lampagie and a few ser-

\ ants. They camped in a narrow defile be-

side a waterfall, but had hardly done so when
they heard men advancing. It was a part of

I he Arab guard in search of them. The ser-

vants of Nessa took refuge in flight. 1 le urged

his wife to follow them,^ while he defended the

narrow pass alone; but she cither because she

We read last week of how Darius, one of

the seven great nobles whom Guamata the

usurper had dispossessed, assassinated the Per-

sian king. And now the question arose who
should be made ruler in Guamata's place. It

was decided at last that the conspirators

should choose that member of their company
whose horse should first neigh after sunrise.

Darius' groom, by stratagem, caused the

election to fall on his master, so Darius was
made kini^ of Persia and the Persian Empire.

A difficult task now confronted him, for

Guamata had been very popular, and it was
one thing to create himself king in the

Usturper's place, but quite another thing to win
the adherence o| his subjects. He practically

had to conquer his domiaiom* one after the

other. But in this he was more than success-

ful, for he was without doubt the greatest of

the Persian monarchs up to his time, and a
wonderful and far-seeing general and organi-

zer. At last by repeated conquests the Per-

sians became masters of more territory than

they had ever before possessed. Two outlets

only for their energies remained open to them
—to the east toward India, and in the west
toward Greece. Darius' great army had pushed
into India as far as the Punjab, which he in-

vaded and where he made himself master of

extensive districts. Why he did not continue

hiS||invasion is not known, for Mis' army had
touched merely the outskirts of the basin of

the Indus, when he retreated suddenly toward
the west.

"It is not," writes Maspero, "the mere ca-^

price of a despot which brought upon the

Greek world the scourg^e of the Persian wars,

but the imperious necessity of security, which
obliges well-organiaed empires to subjugate

in turn all the tribes and cities which cause
constant trouble on its frontiers. Dariijs, who
was already ruler of a good third of the Hel-
lenic world, from Trebizond to Barca, saw
no other means of keeping what he already

possessed, and of putting a st;op to the inccs-

,sant fomentation of rebdlion in his' own ter-

ritories, thhn to conquer the mother country as

he had conqnered the colonies, and to reduce
to subjection the whole of £uroi)ean Hellas."

It was In 514 that Darius with a
body of troops which tradition computed at

800,000, Crossed the Bosphorus, ctwtiquered the

eastern coast of Thrace, and vyOn its way in a

series of conflicts as far as later; It was his

,
intention to ^make war upon the Scythians, a

fierce aid wat^kc people, about whidt mar-
-\^eldus and learfol tales wgre t^ltt A hundred
years before they had taken then* part in th«'

wars in Asia, and their path had been marked
in those days by whole cities given to the

flames or razed to the ground, of violated tem-

ples, of populations carried away as slaves.

It was said that their country was fabulously

rich, gold mines scattered all over the regions

occupied by them, which were guarded by
griffins, "and worked for the good of the in

habitants by ants as ; large as foxes." But
Darius was never aiblc to make war ifpon these

people, They would not meet him in open at-

tack, but fled to their impregnable hills at bis

approach, burning the land behind them. Me
was successful, however, in Macedonia, oblig-

ing Amyta the king to become a tributary of

his empire.

The revolt of Ionia interfered with Harius'

plans for a time, and it was in the spring of

400 that he decided to undertake the conquest

of .Athens itself. His army was recruited from

the most warlike nations of the empire—the

Persians, Medes and Sakae—and it set sail on

the Phoenician ships, while galleys were used

to transport the cavalry.

The troops were landed on the eastern coast

of Attica, in the nei'"'!iborliood of Marathon, at

the very place from which l^isistratus bad

set out forty years before to return to his coun-

try after his first exile. "The i)nsilinn was

well chosen for the ex])ectcd engagement. Tlie

bay and the strand which bordered it afforded

an excellent station for the fleet, and the plain,

in spite of its marslies anil brushwood, was one

of those rare spots where cavalry might be

called into play without serious drawbacks. A

sippi Basin from the Alleghanies to the

Rocky Mountains at the rate of a foot in five

thousand years. All this sedinient is being

transferred to tlve ocean-bed- Present agen-

cies, if not counteracte.d, would remove the

whole continent of Amcdca <\vhosc average

elevation above the sea is only 748 feet) «i

less than four million years ; while" the great

rivers, which descend from the C«jntrai Plat-

eau of Asia are transferring sediment to the

ocean frofa two to lour times a$ fast "as the

Mftsissippi, and the Po is transferring it from

the Alpfi to the Adriatic fully seven times. as

fast as the Mississippi is from its basin to' the

Gulf of Mexico,'*

JtOYAI- MATES

True brothers seven, s .

The story runs,

Set out for Heaven,
TSfcath moons and suns

They went their upward way ' '

Till death their number chaiigij.;

Then through the darkened day
The six, God-seekers ranged.

Another fell, and then

Another, and at last ,

But one, o'er hill and fen, '"

On his long journey passed.

'This pilgrim lone,

""The story runs.

Pillowed on stone.

Nor wife, nor sons

Had he to cheer his way;
None but his faithful dog

Walked with him day by day
Through Satan's fire and.iog.

At length he reached The Gate
And made to enter in.

The Porter bade him,"Wait

j

Not that you harbor sih>

But this old heel-close dbg
•Must be sent otherwhere-

Down to the darksome bb^
Where liars make their lair."

•'May he hot share with rhe?"
;;

The pilgrim cried in misery^
*'We have been loyal mates."
"Without are dogs." said he

Who guards the Golden Gates.

Whereat, Without a word,
The pilgrim turned intent.

Called, and his comrade hear^

ft

And from The Sate they went.

r«-^P» .l^y MacdonaUl . in ic t'aiiadian Maga-
«me.

-o-

One Helped the Other

.\ ladv was continually accusing her scr

vant of extravagance without any real cause.

T!ic servant always boic this accusation pa-

tiently.

One day the servant informed her mi-trt:s>,

that the coal had all been consumed. Tiii.^

was followed by the usual remarks mi the pari

of the mistress, who finished up by savlng:

"Yon evidently 'eat them."'

'Pile next day I he candles uere all grinc.

"Candles gone I" said the mistress. "Why,
1 l)i)nght half a pound only a fortnight ago."

"Oil, well," rejoined the servant, who could

stand this sort of thing no longer, "I can tell

vou where the candles have gone. I ate them
to grease my throat so that I could swallow

the coal more conveniently!"
-o-

wi

Opera at Home—Oletimer—"Is your mar-

ried life one grand, sweet song?"
Newlyvved—"Well, since our baby's been

born it's been like an opera, full of grand

marches, with loud calls for the author every

night."—Tit-Bits.
,—o

Wifcy's Trouble—"What is the trouble,

vvifey?"

"Nothing."
"Yes, there is- ^Vhat are you cryiag about

.something that happened at home or sotlMt^

thing that happened in a novel?"—Kansaf
City Journal. ^
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An inlcrcstiny paper on "Harly Hxplora-
lions of the Pacific Coast-—^Captain Cook,"
was readibefore the Women's Educational Club
at their regular meeting last Wednesday by
Mrs. Frank Adams, the paper lieing the work
of her daug-jitcr. Miss Vera Adams, who is at

l)re5cnt a pupil at ihe Normal S.chool. \'an-

couver.

"Captain Cook," said the writer. Wi
*irst British subject to set foot on the shores
<i( British Columbia, lie was the first to ex-

plore the coast from 40 deg. North latitude as

far as the region of Prince William Souna.
Under- his expedition, and for the first time,

the main outlines of the uurthsvest coast of

America were correctly traced. lie was the

first to take possession of our great British

Columbii^^^^he name of Eng^nd* »n4» as

has alrca:^^fte« pointel,i3ut,j£iafeii'ilk:lirst.

>to observe the - countfj^ Jdttd its Inhabitants,

knd Was our original geographer and historian 1

'**jBefore stuiJying this >yonder{uI voyage of

iiin CoQk' Wq must go back to earlier ex-

tion&.of the Spaniards and Russians to the

w«^lcrtt coast of North America. The por-

tion of the Nfew "^©rlfl bordering on the North
^Pacific Ocean was discovered jpanch later than

the eastern or )>outhern parts of America.
Behririg had been sent out by Empress Anne
o! Russia, and he had discoverjcd the* strait

which bears his name jis well as numerous isl-

ands, and had sighted Mount St. Elias. It is

not clear that Behring ever reached the main-

land of North America. From 1741-1748 many
Russian voyages were made to the Aleutian

and Fox Islands and to the Alaskan Peninsula,

taincd m trade. Also (X) sea otter skins, each

of which was worth at that- time $roo of our

modern money, bought for a handful of old

nails.

"By the end 01 Apiil ilic sliip^ liail been
overhauled and Cook was ready to sail, and
by ]\Iay I the ships were abreast that cluster

of islands below tlie snowy cone of Mt. Ed^ije-

comljc, «n Sitka Island. Cook was now at the

northernmost limit of Spanish voyaging. Al-

ter exploring the coast thoroughly at Prince

William Sound, they kept on in hopes of find-

ing the northeast passage. Always were they
disappointed, but still on they kept past Oun-
alaska. Twice natives brought word to Cook
by letter and sign that the Russians- of Oun-
alaska wished to see him. But Cook was not

anxiowts |<> see the Russians just then. l^Sf^/
waiii^td ^ rforestal their explorations nortltif
ward a^ fMW-^pfe|«4«ion of the pokr teaiwv
for Eiigiandv lii ^^ugttst th^y art-ivd^ai Brfe-
tod Bayv north of the Aleutians, dir^tdy <>p-

posite Asia. They then followed tht main-
land. Far ahead there projected straight cut
into the sea a long spit of land, hacked by high
hills, the westernmost point of North America,
Cape Prince of Wales. , •

"Just 'fifty years from Behring's explora-
tions of 1728 the English navigators found
what Behring has found, that America and
Asia are not united—that no northeast passage
existed—Jthat Alaska is not an island. With
an Englishman's thoroughness for doing things
and to make deadly sure just how the two con-
tinents lay to each other, Cook now scudded
across Behring -Strait tO' Siberian Asia, then
f ' t i T T .g. - ••w •' ' ". .

I
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back to the American coast. I'ack back ^nd
forward as they might, no passage opejied -

liirough the ice. At length they reached Icy
Cape. It was their farthest poinfiiQrth.„TJieyL
were then compelled to turn to escape the ice.^

Backing away towards Asia, Cook reached the
Northeast Cape there. It was almost Sep-
tember and ,tn accordajiicfi with his instruc-

tions. Cook turned soiMlt^t& winter m the
Sandwich Islands, Thet^fcthj^ brave explorer
was murdered by the saVages; Co0k failed in

his attempt to finti this fabled -norfheliSt pass-
age »but he d}<i a wonderful work in ti^actng

clearly the northwestern coast of America,
drawing chaits an*^ leaving accurate descrip-

tions.
.'

..A^?-
-^ ':''/'' ''"--''

. ''Between 1779^ Wh^'^k'Teft torever the
shcires'ofKortb AInema/ s^ iT^f, when Cap-

was >steaP^y increasing along mt northwest
coast* Ail were in search of ftfrs and skins.

Eilf^i&fa; .^^^ii^sli/^PdiNtUg^ and American
veSf«tii'H&i4;^ c^t^^-tS^iii cimm a)} nolrth

clal«i^mll ICfMH to tl^>tri»fts. *

metiy m!ddhi|i»^iMi^^^t^6 C^iiin €^^ was
charged by the Snt*s^ Adniiralty tbVreceive
back aVNoOtka alft^eiands the Spanifirds had
taken from Meares the tmUkr, Beally/he was
to explore from Spanish"AnS*riea on the south
to Russian •Awierica'ott-the north, and to hold
the coast for' Englatttf. Sy'some mischance,
Vancouver missed the mouth of the Colum-
bia. Within two weeks after Vancouver had
passed, the American, . Crayi was to shccj^ihI

m passing; these ireSkers and w»» the glory of
discovering the ColUnibia.,

ti? "Vancouver meanwhiie glided. Into the
Strait of Juan de Fuca. Keen to prove that no
northeast pa.ssagc. existed' bjr* way of the strait,

he headed inland close^b the south shore,
wliere • craggy heights offered some guidance

through the labyrinth of islands and fog. Eight

miles inside the straits he anchnred f'>r llic

night. The next morning the sun rose over

one of the fairest scenesof the Pacific coast

—

an arm of the sea, placid as a lake, gemmed
by countless craggy islands. On the land side

were the forested valleys, rolling into the pur-

p(e folds of the moimtains, an(l beyond, east-

ward, dazzling as a huge shield of fire in the

sunrise, a white mass rose into mid-heaven.

Lieutenant Fftiker was the first to catch a

glimpse of the xi'j^ion whir' . \ western

traveler now watches, the laniuus peak seen

by land or sea for hitndreds of miles—and the

peak was named after him, Mount Baker.

"On Monday, June 4. Vancouver landed at

Point Possession. Officers drew up in line.

The English flag was unfurled ,a royal salute

fired and possession taken of all the coast from
latitude 39 deg. to the Straits of Juan dc Fuca.

'?^ough \''ancouver expk»red the Pacific

I, norc thoroughly than all other naviga-

tors, who had preceded him, it seemed his ill-

luck to miss by just a hair's breadth the prizes*

lie coveted. "He had missed, th*; discovery of

'Ihr. Columbia.: .He \vas.;|i|iM|jpi*5^''-^^

On Jtine 13 M r^aehciJ I pt^iBt w^ oat of

compliment to hi^ friend Captain Grey, of the

Navy, he called j^oiat Orey.

"Fifty in^iansf, In long dugouts of gro-

tesquely carved prows and gaudy paint com-
mon among' Pacific trioes, escorted Vancou-
ver's boats through Burrard Inlet. A fog

hung thick as a bfimket, and Vancouver pass-

ed on north without seeing the Eraser.

"He came to Nootka late in August. Noot-

ka was the grand rallying place of fur traders

on the Pacific. Here there was ah interna-

tional agreement between England and Spain,

but there proved to be a wide difference of

opinion as to what the agreement, was. Ac-
cording^ly letters were sent to Spain 'and Eng

JAN A STMKE
EPnSODE

BT EV»I.Tr«r OKCMABD

jane Hast did not lake much, part in the

problems of the day, because she fi'a'd her liv-

ing to get. which is usually problem sufficient

for one middle-aged woman with no ns^r; ex-

cept ? pair of capable hamN.

licit one day a bit of economic truth was
fnrced upon her by something which hajiftened

ill her street. The nahie of that street was
] lugman's Lane, and it was situated in the

very heart of what novelists call a teeming in-

dustrial hive. It was so ugly that it would
have (leliglijed the soul and sharpened thf i)en

i M'-. Arnold IJennett, I'lit, so far as I am
aware, lie has never even heard of it. Hug-
man's Lane was a cul-dc-sac. but it was niMch

longer than cul-de-sacs usually are : it had no

less than fifty, houses on either side. Once
Upon a time, in the early history of Brane-

'bri^e^the ftirther end of it bad^^pj^d on
'green'^iiSte "Sut^a'^'CO^

juM there,*'ahd someh|ij?ir a IjIocJc bf' maiwiiry

designed for offices vi/tts crectei;J sheer tJiJon

tlie end of the tahe, iand stoppifditi short.

Jane ^ast was a single woman, through no
fault of her own or of the men who would have

wed her in the days of her youth. She was one

of the two frequent examples of the vvoman
who is sacrificed on the altar di her family. To
attempt to describe all Jane had done for her

family, or the ramifications thereof, would be

simply impo.ssible. , Suffice to say Jane had

done her duty nobly by them -^,and now at

forty-six she was still earning her living by
doing a bit of charing. A day's work seldom

failed her, because she was a good worker and

not in any sense > slacker, even with her

tongue. In fact, Jane's tongue was against her.

Had she had it in better control, she might
have risen higher in the social scale. She
&par«d„nanera^ when herJrcjaras roused sli5

was, in her way, a fearsome person of whpm
those who knevt^ her well stood in wholesome
awe. Industrial • strife was not unfcjaovv^ in

Brafiebridge, and strikes were of freijuent oc-

^urrciice, "In fact, it may be airtrnt said that

they were chronic. "When there was not a

strike at the pits, then the iroaworicers would
be out; and, failing both of those, the tin fac-

tory at the other^end of the town would" be -in

trouble. Branebridge was a place of many in-

dustries,- and was a happy huttting-gronnd of

«the agitators who batten on mdi^strial unrest.

In the same house with Jane East in'Hugman's
Lane jaebode a family of the natne of Larpent,

the husbaiid |«d lather of which \vas employed
in the tin factory. There were seven Ijttle

Larpents, of ages vafying frqm one year old to

six years; arnong mem mttt^^o pairs of

twins ; and poor fittle Mrs. I^arpent, who had
been a factory hartd Herself, and had no tar^ for • 'The. hoiise was quiet inside, though just

10 the kids cryin", whether they wouldn't make

short work o' strikes and strikers. I ain't got

patience wi' them, an' I don't know recly what

we're comin' to.''

"I don't neither. J was a-countin' up larst

nite, and we've 'ad three strikes in liiane-

bridge in eighteen months. Life ain't worth

livin', it ain't indeed."

"So, it ain't; but you kep on at work an'

never mind 'em . They'll bawl blackleg artcr

ye. but iiard names nc\er killed anyl)ody yet."

Jane highly approved of this move on Lar-

pent's part, and thiuigiit of him frequently witli

sympathy and kindliness throughout ilic day.

If she had had time, she would have gone home
at the dinner hour to inquire how he liad got

on, but her day'.s wage included her dinner,

which she was not inclined to miss. She was

kepi||pw^ilate, and it was qtiite dark before she

lelof^' 'ki^ii^^asm*^^^^^^^:;^^, some
' distut^atice ^a| r»ife-\vA\.cwwi||^
about the middle of the l»3,ne, ana* her swift

vision assured, her it was thiijckest in front of

the house in which she had a roji^ofttHe Larr

pents'. Like a war-horse scenttng-battle from
afar,Jane elbowed her way througtt the crQwd,
looking fit for the fray, ready if need be to

tackle the whole ef<>wd single-nancled.

Over her arm .she carried a basket^which
the kind-hearted employer h.^d packed for the

striker's family, and she was eager to -get to

them with the contents. But she was m^Hre

eager now to get to the very heart of things*

"Not a bloorain' perliceman "to be seen»4il»..,,

per usual," she muttered to herself.-' Now,
then, what's It all about?"

~

"They're 'oldin' up Larpents'," answered a
communicative urchin, gleefully. "They*re go-

in' to tar and feather Bil l for goi»' back. 'B^s
bin at woft aTT'^PyTan' be got in l>y"the t>ic<Ci

If 'e showa 'ig five at tbe |ron$^ a deaiM?^'

Jaije llast; very grim aiHl determined, con-

tinue to elbow her way thrcjiigh.the crowd.

She had a few things she longed to say to it.

and things that had been bottled in her through

many strikes; never ha'd she had such an op-

portuhity. But first she must get inside and
discover how it fared with the Larpents. Bes-

sie was a frightened, cowering thing, and the

sight of that sea of angry faces would terrify

her^ Somehow the crowd fell away for Jane
East.' To a good many of them she hadljcen a

friend in trouble and need^ j,|i,4 she Avas cer-

tainly one of the most respiii^lpnhabitants of

Branebridge. They even allowed her to get

quite close to the. door, to open it. and go in.

only calling out to- her to send out the black-

ly 'till 'he gave a proper account of himself.

*.'

thus giving Russia a firm foothold to that part

of Our continent.
-- '*The victories of Cortez in Mexico in 1520

Jand Pizano's conquest of Peru in 1526 firmly

established Spain on the shores of the Pacific,

and it would have been strange if Spain had

Jifif^, unnoticed the extension of Russian in-

fluences llong the. northwest coast. In 1774
Perez was despatched from Mexico on a voy- <

age 'of exploration and reached the southern

iflttit bf^A^ It was the contention of the

^Ipiliiards that Perez long before Cook was
the fi||f 16 anchor in Npotka Sound that after-

wards caused the disffllte that led to the Nootka
affair. In 1775 "another Spaniard, instructed

by the Viceroy of Mexico explored t^ie coast

as far as 58 deg., taking possession of that part

of the continent in the name of Spain.

"It is at this stage, in 1778, when there

%ere 8i> many rival claims to the northwest
coast, that we first encounter the name of Cook
in the Pacific Coast Histonr. He was invested

with the <i<iinmand by the Board of Admiralty,
to pjroceed to the Pacificijpcean,' and thence

fltia»6 bis way into the AtlaMic along the north-

ern coaist of'America in whatever latitude that

passage rhight be found to lie. People of Eu-
rope and the settled parts of America had long

believed that this-famous nortftieast passage

existed, and a reward of £20,600 was offered

for its discovery. ^^ r .
.

"The ships Resolution and Discovery were
at oiice equipped and plaicedat Captain CocSk's

dispoj||l. Setting sail on June 25, 1776, and
after iisme time spent in the South Pacific, he
commenced his northern expedition in January,

1778, and sighted the coast of America iii

March of that year.

"On March is he reached and named Cape
attery, but owing to a j^le he 'did not catdl

ght of the narrow opcnmg to the Straits of

Juan de Fuca. We have this account in his

journal: *Xt is in ttiia latitude (48 deg. 15
min.) that geographers have placed the pre-

tended 'Strait of Juan de Fuca ; but'^we saw

,

nothing of it, nOr t» there }:he least possibility

that any such thing ever tijtifited.' Cook was
too far out to descry t?he naH'<?w opening of

Juan de Fuca where the steain**Spfthrcc con-

tinents ply today; though the straits by no
means lead to Europe, as geographers thought.

"

"On March 29 he reached not the mainland, '

a-, lie thought, but an island and thei harbor
destined to become famous as the rendezvous
of Tacific traders—-Xootka. Here is . Captain
Cook's account of reaching Nootka Sound:

Wo uOvSOcmieir drew near the 'inlet than
wc found the 'coast to be inhabited, and three

canoes came off to the ship. In one of these

were 2 men. in anitthcr 6. and in a third ten.

Having come pretty near ns, a {)erson in one
of the last stood up and made a long liarangue,

inviting us to land, as we guessed by hi.s ges-

inrcs.* At the same time he kept strewing
handfuls of feathers towards us. ^and some of

liis companions threw handfuls <^f red dust or

powder in the same manner. The person who
|)erfor!ncd the office nf orator wore the skin

of some animal and held in each hand some-
thing whicli rattled as he kept shaking it.

After this tumultuous oration had ceased, one
i.f them sang a very agreeable air with a degree
i<i softness And melody which we could noJ"

have expected. In a .s'hort time the canoes be-

gan to come off in great numbers, and wc at

one time had 32 of them near our ship carrying

7 to 8 persons each, both men and women.
One canoe was remarkable for a singular head
which had a bird's eye and bill of an enormous
size painted on it. .\ person who seemed to be

a chief was no less remarkable for his uncom-
mon appearance, having many feathers lian^;-

ing from his head, and being painted in an e.x-

iraordiiiary manner. lie held in his hand a
i-arvcd bird of wood as large as a pigeon, which
he rattled, as the person first mentioned had
done, and was no less vociferous in his har-

angue, which was attended with some expres-

sive gestures.' Cook knew the people were
cannibals, for some even offered the white

men skulls from which the flesli liad iV't yet

been taken. In a few days fifteen hundred and

«ixty-ninc beaver and other skins had been ob-

land for more specific instructions. Vancon
ver then went to winter in the Sandwich IsV-

andsr

npTii^Oi t792> saw v ancou y^fr oiictt agatn

to the west coast of America. This year he

again plied up the asme, shore to Nootka, ^No
fresh instructions had come frotn Engtahd or

Spain to Nootka, and Vancouver took up the

trail ^Jf the sea where he had stopped the year

'

beitSore, carrying forward survey of Vancouver
Island and the mainland northward of modem
Sifka or Norfolk Sound. It was ^Vancouver's

•vo3rage northward that stirred the Russians

up to move southward. ' In the word, if Van-
couver had not gone up fs far a» Norfolk

Souiy}, the Russian fur-traders would have

drnwsiekl.on with Khdiak a$ headquarters, and
Canada today..^glii .ba%e iiwludsd-tsliu? entire

gold field of Alaska;

"Vancouver's four years' cruise marked the,

close of the most heroic epoch on the Pacific

pjast, . Vaij^puver liad ^cf%Dt|^||^y<| his Ufe-

work—th^ri^fm ftortheaiMf jAp^ge through

fl^e.',we%'.f^»l o5 America! He took posses-

sion ^f .t^ J^fo^, southw«M^,|w»l9 latiiude 98
^eg.,in the name of Great Britain.

,

"It is-runnecessary to carry the narrative

further. JBy Vancouver's
.
tim^ . the Pacific

Coast had already beconte a more or less fre-

,qittnted/|»ghway. Those who came after him
can^ scarcely be included in s^ list of early ta^vi-

gators.
—o-

Eaayi—X<*dge—"Vou certainly do- tmt ex-

pect tHe court to take this alibi as evidence."

Prtsoner--"lf tha(f won't do, }v\dg«, I cat*

give you another."—ftiegcnde Blaetter.
"*

• ,
'
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Cool-headed—He—^"We are naw coming
to a tunnel. Ar^ydu not scared?''

She—"Not a bit, if you take the cigar out

of vour mouth."—Tit-Bits.

H—Ip.

eSiniisK
The annexed facsiraile^|fiv«» ^i^pr^

tion of the splendid holograph letter of OH-
ver Cromwell to Robert Bernard, which is in-

cluded in the collection of Mr. C. J. Toovey,
offered by Messrs. Sothcby oft z\pril 25. The
text of the letter' has particular interest'?|J5isit,:

MrTlppPiK^mostiHtei^-my-'^L^
with some other souldicrs ot,my troope \vere

att your house, I dcalc freely to inquier after

you, the reason was, because I have heard you
reported active, against the proceedings of

Parliament, for those alsoe that disturbd the

peace of this cuntrie, and this Kingdom; witJi

those of this Countye, whoe ba\e had meet'
ings not a few, to intente, and purpose, too

oot full of suspect. •

"Its true Sir I knowe you have beenc
warie in your carrages, bee not too confident

thereoT, subtiltv may dcceave you, integritic

never will, with my hart I shall desire that

your judgment may alter, and your practise,

i come only to hinder men from in<!reasinge

the rent, from doeinge hurt, but not to hurt

any man. Nor shall I you, I hope you will give

noe cause, if you doe, I must bee pardoned
what my relation to the publikc calls for. If

vour good parts bee disposed that way. knowe
me for your servant.

OLIX'KR CR( ).M\\ i:m,.

"bee assured, fayer words from mcc. shall

neither deceive you of your houses, nor your
libertye.'"

Cromwell was at this linie in the npio-ii-

borhood of Cambridge, where he established

his hejidquarters at the end of January. Mo
had seized the royalist sheriff of Hertford-

shire and disarmed the royalists of flunting-

donshirc on bis way thither. The above Let-

ter sliows the tone of authority which Crom-
well ado|)tccl at this comparatively early per-

iod in his career, it will be noted that he as

yet only bore the fank of captain in the army,

being first styled colonel- in a newspaper of

^March ^.1643. ;-,
.
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housewifery, had^ahi^rd^jltrit^Ie. ,I]i the^Lar
pent household, at'tb^ mbin^ when this par- ^

. tfcuj^r strike broke out ih the tin ft^ctory, there

were three children who, could, n<^t w^lk. JaJbe .

Hast,, a kindly person at heart, took agfood-^eal

of interest in the I^arpents, thoiigh she de-
,

-Spised Bessie's handlessness.with ail her heart.

She would slash at her incpmpettn^y with-Hi{^r

tongue, wfiile with her bands, she cleaned up'
the place and dij2 many a turU for the cKildren.

Needless to^ay, the Larpents were thrift-

less. 'A manj:att only be thrifty if jiis wife al-

lows htm li> be so, and Bessie diil^froved of

thrift nautrallyT She did not lifoW' what it

'

m^ant. They were, therefore, ^^^l^mlly unpre-
pared for the privations of a strike, and- when
it ;lell upoil thehi they were <|uickly in the

dlfest poverty. It was a smair strike in the
sense that it only affected a restricted area and
a limited mimber of woIicer9^ bvit. it wns pne^of
extraordinary bitternetS^riltid c!*at«^'irgie<)d

deal of interest both in Branebridge and in

places much further afield. It had happened
tturbugh a certain man employed at the fac-

tory being put .Wack for incompetency upon
sniiic iiiferi'ir ahdlcss highly paid job. His
fellow-workmen struck in defence of the prin-

ciple, which they said, was wrong. With this

defence, Jane East did not agree. Neither did

Bill Larpept. He was a large, slow-going, reti-

cent man, whom, the ncig'hlKirs did. not under-

stand, and he had been very loth to leave his

~-vporkv - The first week he 1 ncd, the sec-

ond restless, the third a.,.,:i .c in the ex-

treme. It was the third week before they felt

the actual pincli of starvation. As Jane East
went down the stairs one morning, just before

six o'clock, on her way to work, at the Crown
and Garter hptel, she found Larpent waiting

for her at the door.

- "Marnin', Bill," she said briefly. "You're
early up for a gentleman at large."

"I'm going back to work, Jane," he an-

swered. '"AVe might as well walk together."

"To the factory, a join the blacklegs, eh?"
she asked, with an inscrutable smile.

He nodded. -^

"The kids are starvin,' an' Bessie she fell

down in two faints yistiday. 'Tain't good
enough ; blacklegs or no blacklegs, I'm agin'

back."

"They'll set on to \c. IWll, sure as fate."

"Let 'em. I'U'fight 'em as long as I can, an'

after that maybe the law'li step in. Don't you
think I'm right?"

"C)li, 1 lle^v; h;it then f don't think them
strikes should be allowed nolK)\v. They're silly

to b,egin with. No babby in a cradle would
l)lay tiiat gime. it's a losin' one from start to

f'tiish for cvcrvbody conKicmed."

"It'.s-a pity more folks didn't think like you
an' me, Jane," said Larpent quietly. ^,

"It is; but there's a good many thinks as I

do, only they'se afraid to say it. If I could git

into that there Parlymint jes for a day I'd

make 'em sit u]). It isn't on'y votes for wim-
min they ned, but wimmin Altogether to
straighten out things. Ast BessnS, or any of

the wimmin that has to stop at 'omc and listen

as

,j«ne sether foot on the stair she heard a child's

ery. She ran up, and went into the Larpent's

Ifiving J0(^ without knockiraiii||»l shut the

dobr» thtii^thei* was a deep^|il^B,i:,,^putside

the 'Crowd grew rather nosit^MMliResently
something struck the lighted front-room win-

dow and broke it, and the angr\' voices surged
tl^rough the open .space. After a minute, a

SWi£t hand drew up the blind, threw open the

window, and Jane East was visible—the tall.

gaunt figure, with a big-featured, powerful
face and dark eyes blazing in her head'^

She looked for a moment like the figure of a

tragedy queen.
' 'Ter'aps you'll hold" your noise," she cried,

in loud, incisive tones which penetrated to the

extrehie edge of the crowd, "when I tells 3'er

pore Mrs. Larpent is dead. You've killed her
with yer terrifyin' din. She ain't bin strong on

/•.accoun*- '^f hevin' no proper food for so long,

•find ^\.l<.;l -he heard your bloomin' noise out-

"side, an' thought you was agoin' to mur.ler
BiTi, she jes died right there on the spot. An'
there'^i four little ehillen cryin' on the bed an' a

man on 1^ knce> 'ocside it, and me. Jane East.
Now come in, the whole lot, and do yer wust."

Not a murmur came from the lips of the
crowd, liut a sort of tremor seemed to pass
over it. like the first wave of a great sea.

'.\n' while yer all assembled 'ere," slie went
Mil, .scathingly, "an' werry prod ov yer work.
I don't doubt, let me tell yer what I thinks of

yer, an' of strikes as we 'aves 'em' 'ere. They're
the devil an' all his works. Thej' come fra the
devil and tlic\ '11 c;r) hack to 'im, takin* a good
man yo' yer u i' 'em. Tilings is come to a j)ret-

ly ])ass w'en a decent, good-livin' man like Bill

l,;irpcin ain'i allowed to put in a day's work
for his wife an' starvin' ehillen on account of

yer silly nonsents. and becos your paid agita-

tors 'as got to live. It's them the Lord -Al-

mighty will reckon wi', and thet .soon. Gi;

'ome and down on yer knees, as many as 'ave
got decency left in 'em, and ast God to give
yer a liit more sense than a lot of silly sheep.

^c ain't men at all;-j'e carn't call yer souls or

yer bodies yer own."
Her voice rang out shrilly, yet with a lofty

imprcssivencss which affected them profound-
ly. .A certain majesty seemed to be in her un-
lovely figure : her plain face was transformed
—the charwoman had .suddenly become a pro-
[)hctcss. The crowd, .silent and abashed, mclt*
cd away, and the broken window «r«s j^hoMfi'-'
the blind drawn down and the silenetl^ OfedeHCTb'AJ

descended on Hugman's''Lan«.—E^lyh ,jQf»'
"

chard in British Weekly.

Qualified—Manager-^X^loald you dd - tht,

landlord, in 'Thg Ladv <>f Lvonity **

.\ctor- " Well, I should say so!

a good Tnatiy.'-^Tattler,
Hi

iii»*>.w<iim4«^MwWi

Tht vm-^m^:hm" ^i»^m
"that BpUiy J^wwttr iild lt» !«#»
divorce.''
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HOME MUL @F TH MIEL©
The .concluding portion of Mr. Redmond's

speech, oil the occasion of the introduction by

Premier A^quith of the Home Rule Bill, was

as follows:

Viewing tJie bill as' a whole I say here—and

I speak for nay colleagues on these benches—

that this is a great measure (cheers), and a

measure adequate to carry out the objects of

its promoters. (Ministerial cheers.) It is a

{jrcat measure aaid we welcome it. (Cheers.)

This bill will be submitted to the Irish Nation-

al Convention (cheers), and I shall without

hesitation recommend tO.tlxat Convention the

acceptance of the bilgj^inisterial cheers.)

1 saiiiiiiiiis bill iWiiiFParnetl said of theJar

sx ..:^mtm-'ray''ti^ii^on,^ol 1886. Speaking

MM the first reading he ;said:

"I am c^ttvinCed tM it ^ill be cheerfully

accepted by the Irish people and their repre-

sentatives as a solution of the long-standing

dispute bet-w^een the two countries, and that it

will iead to the prosperity and peace of Ireland

xaAjgWe satisfaction to England." And speak-

^%g on the second reading of that bill, after

tiw discussion had gone on all over the coun-

try, Parnell said this:
'

'
^'I now repeat what I have already said on

the first reading tliat we look upon the provis-

ions of this bill as a final settlement of this

<|uestion, and I believe the Irish people have

oooept>d it as such a sftttlemcnt/' :

If I may say so reverently. I personally

thank God that I have lived to see thi«! day. I

believe this bill will pass into law. (Cheers.)

rT>etre?nr win restrit in the greater «»»ity and

strength of the Empire. I believe it will put

ati end once s^nd for all to the wretched ill-wjll

aild Suspicion and disaffection that have existed

in Ireland and to the misunderstanding and

flWJjpicion that have existed between this coun-

ty- atid Ireland. T believe it will have the efr

feet of turning Ireland in time—it will take

time—into a hSippy and prosperous Country,

with a united, loyal^ and contented people,

(Cheers.) ,

*. «
I well remember the night whei^ the Home

Rule Bill of 1886 was introduced into tbts

Hniit;e. It seems to me only yesterday when

there stood at m^tJiixi^iM^ismM^i^gf^^M
the grand old stitestitan #hp, with an eio-

q uence that moved every heart, friend "anid fpe

alike, extended the hand of friendship to Ire-

land for the first time. An'd it sterns only yes-

terday t9 TOe that the figure rose up of the

"reat Irishman whose work had made the

scene of 1886 possible, and whose career has

made this scene today possible (he^t, bejO
and accepted the proffered hand of friendship

and accepted the bill. Those two great figures

hrue disappeared, but their spirit dominates

the present scene. The memory of those two

^reat men will be for ever cherished, I beheve,

it! the grateful hearts of their countrymert Re-

spectively iii England and Ireland.

Twehty-six years afterwards, tonight, ano^

ther Prime Minister, with naagnificent pdwer

and eloquence (cheers), has again cirtended the

hand oi friendship to Ireland. I>uL under what

happier auspices! No one can realize better

ihan he himself how happy the auspices are to-

day. The two peoples have learnt to know

each other far better. Ireland today is peaceful

beyond record. She has almost entirely, I be-

lieve, cast aside her suspicion and her rancor

towards this country. England is herself to-

day more willing than ever in her past his-

tory to admit Ireland on terms of equality and

liberty and loyalty into that great sisterhood

of nations which makes, up the British Empire.

One paper today publishes a whole /page of

messages from leading statesmen in every one

of ypur self-governing colonies—from Canada,

irom Australia, from General jUouis .Botha-

all in favor of H6me Rule fdr Ireland, all g»p-

irtg blessings to this bill and encouragement to

the right hofl. gentleman who introduced it.

In addition there is the happy augury that

England has witnessed that great experiment

to which the Prime Minister referred, of aelf-

I prav earnestly that this
\

ncss of the King, the 'public wealth I^eace and
question. (Cheers.) , ,

bill may pass, and that it may achieve all the

objects which its pnuiKUers have m view, and

that in the beautiful wor.ls of the prayer with

which the proceedings of this House are open-

ed every afternoon: "The result of all our

counsels mav be the maintenance of true re-

ligion and justice, the safety, honor, and happi-

truiuiuilitv of the realm, and the uniting

knitting together therein of the hearts ot all

persons and einates within -ihc Miiuf. in true

Christian love and charity." (Cheers.)

Other Side of Shield

On his return to Londnn Mr. Bonar Law

Mr; iBttniar' I-iW» '^f^^^
Carson at

- ,:':: \::,i, /.Belfast A

g6v«m»em lii l0c^l^a*fe»fs m-Jrcland. Eng-

land has admired the wisdom and effiQienty

with which the Irish people have managed

their own local concerns. The right hon. gen-

tleman the member for the. Universltpr of Dub-

tin thfew some doubt on the efficiency and

good work of those bpards. If it were worth

Mile I cottlij read to him the testimony of

the right hton. gentleman the member for Db-

ver a^l Mr. Gerald Balfour, and the reports

of the Local Government Board for Ireland

year after year, showing that the adminiBtra

tioh of those boards has been efficient, and has

resulted itt economies and the reduction of

taxes. Therefore 1 believe the right hon. gen-

tleman introduces, his bill under far happier

auspices. Alt the portejtits, in my belief, point

in the directwn ol aettlemei^t now of this Irish REDMOND CLAIMING HOME RULE FOR IRELAND

received a representative of the Pall Mall Ga-

zette who desired to obtain his impressions

of his visit to Belfast. The right hon. gentle-

man is described as being "full of suppressed

elation," which was exjjlained by the first

words of a most interesting interview.

"Yes," said the Unionist leader, "it not

onlv surpassed all expectations, btit surpassed

the'ni lu an extent almost impossible to con-

vey. It v.-as like nothing that the oldest poli-

tician had seen," the right hon. gentleman ob-

served. "Those who saw it felt that they

could not describe it, and those who were not

there cannot conceive it. For anyone who has

read Carlvle, the spirit of the meeting was

like the spirit _Of th^^ltOOi^^mt^WfJ^:. ,.

, MBg p£ Dunbar;'—'—'"^'^ z.^^,.^ " ^
,
tu:, ,̂^ >^.

^'ZTi'Yet the-^^ieatest sight was iu>t.«vitn «ie

mee|l|kllBli big and determined as it was. It was

the.9ty» ^o one before in our generation and

in :this country has seen a whole city so mov-

ed. A thousand little touches were almost
'

jnore impressive than the larger. Wherever

jvwe went on the way the* enthusiasm leaped

oiit. The people in the^ .passing tramcars

lumped up, men and women, and stood cheer-

•Mig- I" Belfast and its neighborhood there

was no trace of anything but fixed, unalter-

able resolve. That .gave the continuous im-

pfTcssion that none of its can forget.

"We could not help thinking of an old

fable. Every Unionist felt that his party was

like Antaeus renewing strength by touching

giouad. The Unionist cause was on its own—
ground once more," and felt again an assured

confidence in the future, not inferior to that

of its strongest days,

Willis demuubtration tinicrco irom -tn»«sc-«*

I'SBS and 1893, and by common consent was

more fojrjaidable than cither. And for a sim-

ple rC^isiPf It was far more exclusively oem-

ocrafic. The movemejit in Ulster was mag-

nificently organised in one sensci, but in an-

other and a deepjer it needs no ftirganizing. It

goes of itself. The force and impulse of it

cope fr«*iavbeldw. It is the uprising of a peo-

^; pdi^weiel^
they are a great people."

,; ^ ^ C
Then in a graver ' mood, Mr. Bonar .

Law
went on to emphasize the one thiijg which it

is most importauit for. Great Britain to under-

"It is not the spirit o! ' violence and ag-

gression that fills Ulster. It is the spirit of

sacrifice. There is no limit to that spirit.

That is why Ulster is unconquerable. It i.s

not so much that theyare prepared to dare all

they ire prepared to suffer all. They do not

want to cause blobdshed. They are ready to

suffer bloodshed inflicted on them, knowing

that fbretery drop they will be stronger than

before. 'It is idle toimagine that the British

democlacy- will ever allo>y the Ulster democ-

racy to be crushed by such means.

"And your final wcfrds, Mr. Law?"

"They are these: 'Ulster holds the gate.

Ulster will keept the gate. There is no longer

any ifeht aboitt ihat.' ",

REPOimNG iy TELEPttt>NE

V#cn>ir. Winston Churchill made hi^ ««-

cent speech on Home lltilc in a tent «*!^^
last, one Liverpool newspaper did not tronine

to send a staff oi reporters to take the tyorda,

down in shorthand, and then send them by

telegraph across the sea to Liverpdol;^ ,
'/

Thirtyvtwri electrical instruments yeff;

placed round the platform where Mt, Churchill

.stood, connected by wire with the telephone of

tlie 13elfast postoffice. From the office a wire

ran to the cable laid below the sea from Ire-^

land to Scotland. Then the cable was joined

to a land line that stretched to Liverpool.

The line ended in a room in the newspaper

Qliice. where there was placed a special kind of
«?fe-^t™fc= n-.rKrT-rr,ok,r^

wrltcrs sat rouud^a

are Trad

if^^^^^^^ione. and heard Mr. Churchill

as clearly as if they had been in the teut at

Belfast! Caught by the marvelous instru-

ments, his voice was first changed from sound-

waves in the air into an electric current. 1 he

current traveled along the wire and down the

cable to the depths of the sea. It emerged on

the shore of Scotland, and ran down another

wire; then it passed through Carlisle, and en-

tered the newspaper room at Liverpool. There

the current of electricity was changed back

into sound-waves in the air, reproducing every

tone of Mr. Churchill's voice.

The speech was al.so telephoned to London.

There are two telephone cables running irom

Great Britain to the north of Ireland, and as

they were not sufficient for all the newspaper

reports of the speech, the Post Office created

a third sort of cable. This was a ghostly

cable
" It was something which did not really

exist and yet it worked as well as the two ac-

tual cables. By means of an instrument called

a transformer, a current of electricity was bor-

rowed from the two real cables ,and this cur-

rent was .sent across the sea by itself, bemg

"set up" between the two existing lines.

. .—o^

Both Ways—Gibbs—" Personal appearance

is a helpful factor in business success."

Djbbs—"Yes, and business success is a

helpful factor in personal appearance."—Bos-

ton Transcript.
o

Her Little Game—"I think she will make

a fine wife. I have been calling on her for

several months now and nearly always find

her darning one of her father's socks.

'

"That caught me too, until I found out

that it was the same sock."—|Cansas City

Journal.

The Imperial; Confcr^Ce oliaSI y«ar pass-

ed a resolution in iavotoi a coifnmissioii to in-

ouife into the resources and waya of improv-

ing trade withitt^ Ettipire. ' Tliia Commis-

sictti has lust been formed.

''There are to be six representatives of the

United Kingdom and five of the Dominions, a

promising proportion of whom are capable

business men- We have no doubt that as a

result of the labors of this Commission a good

deal of instruction will be forthcoming as to

the resources of the Empire," says the Evenr

j^;Stahdard.

,.,.„^It is shameful evidence of our lack of or-

ganization that we .should have-vao'riiuch to

learn from an undertaking like that of the

Commission. The resources of the Empire are

realized very dimly indeed by the sons of the

Empire. They know vaguely that it is rich.

To take one simple instance, how many Eng-

lishmen have an inkliiig of the capacities of

the Empire in the production .of oil?

"Moreover, though a good deal is heard of

agricultural openings in these days> how
many people who love to contemplate the

sway of the Union Jack could come at a mil--

lionth part of the truth in this direction? We
are ignorant because we are unorganized

;

and wc are organized because Governments

which ought both to take and show the way

are half blind to the need of organization."

The Commissioners

The following are Commissioners;

Lord Inchcape, Director of Suez Canal

Company, and of the Australian United and

British India Steam Navigation Companies

(chairman.) •»< „ r -r-

Sir Edgar Vincent, formerly M. P. for Ex-

eter; Financial Adviser to the Egyptian Gov-

ernment 1883-89.

Sir Charles John Owens late General Man-

ager of the London and South Western Rail-

way.
Sir Henry Rider Haggard, the well known

writer and authority on British Agriculture.

Mr. Tom Garnett (Manchester), member

of the firm of Thomas Garnett- and Sons, cot-

ton spinners, Low Moor, Clitheroe. and

Mr. William Lorimer (Glasgow), Chair-

man of the North British Locomotive Com-

pany, Ltd. ^ .„ ,,-

Canada—The Hon. George E. Foster Min-

ister of Trade and Customs-

. Atistralia-^Mr. Donald Campbell, formcr-

^ ^jr Imembcr of tbe Legislature of South Aus-

tralia^
' /'-''';,'

South Alrica-^r David >. -de Yillieifs

t, Minister of fosts and Telegraphs.

New Zealand—Sir Joseph Ward, ex-Prime

Minister.

Newfoundland—The Hon. Edgar Bow-
riug, Member of the T^egislative Council-

Mr. W. A, Robinson, of the Colonial Of-

fice, is Secretary to the Commission.
• The Commissioners will confine themsel-

ves to the resources of the- i nitc'l Kiii,L;'l"in

and the Self-Governing Domi.iioas, and tliey

may suggest' "by what methods consistent

always with the existing fiscal policy of each

part of the Empire, the trade of each part

with the others mav be improved and extend-

ed."

"Never before," says the Rand Daily ^^lail

"has the whole question of Imperial trade ex-

pansion been i)laced in the liands of a strong

Commission representing the wdiole Empire,

The Commissioners have a great opportunity

of doing work of inestimable value not mily

for England, but for the! most distant Col-

onies."

Mr. Page Croft, ALl'., in the House of

Commons, maintained that there was suffici-

ent potential work in the l-jiipirc to give cin-

ployment to the whole of our unemployed

and to rai.se the price of labor throughout the

Mother Country. The Dominions Were sav-

ing the situation for us- The thirteen mil-

liuus in the Colonies bought more from us

than the 281 millions in the neighboring mar-

kets of Europe. Could anyone deny that the

four chief Dominions would at tlie end of

thirty years jiave a popiilation of at least fifty

two millions? That meant that ihey would

be doing a trade of 320 million jiounds annu-

ally 'with this country, aivl it meant 120 mil-

lions extra wages for the workmen of the

country if we maintained our position by a

business arrangement with the Dominions

overseas.

Trade with the Crown Colonies

Major Archcr-Shee, speaking in the House

of Commons, said whilst the last Imperial

Conference it was decided to appoint a Royal

Commission to inquire into the trade betw^ea

tjie self-governing Dominions and the Mother

C^^try and trade between the respective

amnions, the tertd^ ^I the reference didM
inquirv into the trade relations between the

Crown Colonies. Dependencies and Prjg|2"

orates of the Empire and the Mother po«a^,

try Thev had a total trade of £372,000,000,

of which' the share of the United Kingdom

was £141,000.000. .A^pat-t from India, the to-

tal was £75,000,000, of which the United

Kingdom only enjoyed £5^,000. Seeing that

the taxpayers of this country provided £3,-

000,000 a' vear for administration and the

military defence of these, parts of the Empire

our share of their trade was nothi,Tg-44l«€' ade-

quatc-
-o-

CAN LABOR MANAGE?

...f. W. H. Mallock discusses the interest-

ing problem as to whether Labor has the cap-

acity for the management of great industrial

concern.s.

lie admits that it has plenty of capital,

and he wants to know why Labor does not

start business of its own. Writing in the

Morning Post, he says: .

"The reasons why the Forth Bridge was a

possible structure at all, why it stands as it

.loes, and did not fall down while being built

and kill the men engaged on it, is that ([ues-

tions such as these were .settled with unim-

aginable nicetv in the only way in which they

o'mld he .settfed—namely, by the ai)plication

10 liiciu of the highest mathematical abilities,

and the profoundest knowledge >'l metallurgy

and applied mechanics. How could any mass

of ordinary laborers express any ccjllective

and original opinion with regard to such

cpiestions as these.when not one of them out

of a thousand c(nild so much as make a guess

at their meaning?

Democracy and Production

"When industrial conditions are in a very

primitive state," and production is carried on

either by isolated workers or by petty groups

it is true that common experience suggests

from time to time .some new method or imple-

ment which can with equal ease be adopted

and used by all—such as the plough or the

potter's wheel.

"At the other end of the scale, the mod-

ern development of the prdtcsses, the imple-

ments and ^e, org4ni7.ation oi production, and

the consequent increase in the amount of

wealth produced, have been due to the fact

'that the conduct, of industry in general has

passed out of the haphazard control of ^
the

ordinary workers themselves, and has been

concentrated in the hands of a relatively small

minority, whose talents are shown by compe-

tition to be of the greatest practical efficiency

vAsCene'ral Walker, the American economist,

has observed, the influence of democracy in

the actual business of production tends to be

less arid less in proportion as industry itself

becomes more and more productive.

•'But the truth of this proposition can be

tested bv means quite other than those of ar-

gument.' If the many are capable of exercis-

ing- a democratic control over the technical

or'^anization of indu^ry and all its technical

details, so that iSliflucts shall, in quaritity,

quality and priceTcompcte with the products

of ind'ustry conducted under the prevailing

system, let them prove their case by submit-

ting it to the test of experiment- Jn the Unit-

ed States alone more than seventy attempts

at industrial democracy are on record.

Trade Union Capital

Even according to the estimate of one of

the Labor members whose favorite topic is

the poverty, of the working classes, these class-

es own capital to the amount of £500,000,000

The Trade Unions alone have a capital of

£6,000,000 and an annual income of £3.ooo>-

000. Their capital is at present entrusted to

the management of wicked capitalists, who do

absolutely nothing, according to the advocaes

of industrial democracy, but defraud the dem-

ocrats of two-thirds of the interest property

due to them. Some <^f the greatest businesses

in this or in any other country have been

started on capitals of less than £50,000. Any

business could 'have more than a fair trial if

it started with a capital of as much as a quar-

ter of a million.

"Why do not the Trade Unionists, when

they clamor about the growth of unemploy-

ment employ the unemployed themselvcsf

The investment of a quarter of a million in^tn

industrv owned and managed by nobody but

Unionist laborers and their leaders would in-

volve the risking of one-twenty-fourth part 01

the capital."
—o-

Her Father's Answer—"What did ;
her

father say when you a.sktM for her hand.

"Said he'd been^ wondering what i n»a

been passing him two-for-a-quart«r <i«**^f ^'^

so regularly of late."—Detroit Fr« Prcs»,
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A EOMANTHC STOMY
OF AM EM(GL]ISHWOMAN

THE STAGE IN CANADA

Sir Herbert Tree iiroduced "Othello" at

If is Majesty's Theatre with Julia Neilson's

daughter (Miss Neilsoii-Tcrry ) as Uesdenu»na.
H^rf we t<?l! th«» ctnry n{ onp vvlinin the.

liuardian happily calls "a happier Desde-
inona" ; an Kiiglishwoinan who ijiarried a

Moor, and lives tu tell the tule in a most in-

terestinfy book called "My Life Story." It is

edited by Mr. S. L. Bensnsan, and Mr. R. B.

Cunninghame-Graham writes a preface (Ar-

nold. I2S. 6d. net). The Ouardian thus writes

i.f it:

Desdemona and the Moor
"In 1873 Miss Emily Keene, daughter of an

Englishman holding a highly responsible post

in the public service, wedded a Mohammedan
Moor, the Grand Shareei AV-f|a^ TilOUgJl

nothing reconciles WestqljftWfei^^'
''" '^

•^1 tween European and Orii

^^en ua t i ng ci reum sta ne^., "ij^-"=I

?t:

hi ^

re were tx-

Keene's ad-
venture. The Graiid S^linreef d( Wazwi was a

'®ii^ atmbni the Moorish Arabs,

#e^||ii to an extraordinary degree as

.«;lpM£»l|'latber.

"Ife wi«l ^ roan of education and strongly

Wwilif^ . te^ings ; in much feivor with the

Fra^ll^ljgerian Government, while possess-

m^. hercmtaiy influence jvith the Moorish

OsiirU His determination to seek a European

alHince had caused him to divorce his Moslem
wives even b<?fore he met and wooed Miss

Ktene. The lajtter's spirit was courageous and
a(flf-reliant; het: promise had been given, and
it was kept in' spite of family opposition and

predictions. The Shareef was wealthy,

"Her influence among the Moorish ladies

was potent for the advance of sanitati^i and

the adoption of coi'hmon-sense modern princi-

nles where traditionary custom had been

blindly followed. In more personal matters

her triumphs were no less surprising. It

might have been expected that tliere would
have been trr^uble between the honored Eu-
ropean bride and her predecessors ; on the con-

trary, friendly relations were soon established,

and demonstrations of regard awaited her

evervwhere. The Shareefa preferred the

younger of her stepsons, but received affection-

ate attentions frcwii both ; and .she adopted,

trained, and educated the favorite little step-

daughter whose marriage—su delightfully de-

scribed—was soon foUoivcd by tragically early

^^' ^ /m^>^ m̂Ml^ ' "/'^
._.-""-^^ Desdemmia a»' ||Fjlj|/^.„

'""^

—

^
.::-*^'Trouh!e shadowed th^jjlfe-jpkrst-fltlg,;

niirried • life, when the ShpTfliia^'
-i^«-.»-^*i

ajid ni$i|§t;iBifl#Hf'^|il$k9«l^^ for her to lie*

main witli hiin;.;Hc^li6V!er phased tp pjive h«r\
the highest place in his resptet; and, it wpuld
seem, ehertMied her theoogH Jj^ in his inmost
heart. On-liU d«atl|rbed4U$;:i^Mlfinu{illy (fftUe4

for hff t«tt4 P««^*|™t^^^
If si^e hifto iear» tta^Q%ja^ Iter potsiiion M^ lui^

widow, they quickly dispersed. Her sons
were welcomed at the Moorish Court, and con-
gratulated by the Sultan on Jth<ir moj:hcr. By
every^one she was treated with no slackei^ing,

of regard. 'Naturally,' she writes, 'I visited

all members of my l^te husbamd^s .{ji^mtl}^ to
find the warmth of wefcome not diminished

Miss Ilorniman. of ihe Manchester Play-

ers, a fine aggregation f)f actors, has been tell-

ing the i)eople of her home city that in Can-
ada there ib hardly any native Canadian stage

As a matter of fact, there is none, which is

natural considering the few large cities in the

country and its proximity to the United Slates

whence come most of ovir shows. Miss Hor-
niman says the plays we see arc largely New
a orK prouUCtiOns, and t^y no nicunr^ luc ncst

staged there. There is no remedy for this con-

dition of affair.s, and the people do not seem
to want one. They go to the theatre primar-

ily to be amused. It is a pastime. They do
not want tei be uplifted or educated. V^audc-

villc, nnisical comedy and burlesque are the

faxoriles with the big majority of theatre-

goers, and it takes an exceptionally good com-
edy or tragedy, played by a first class com-
pany, to fill a theatre here. To take one case

in point. Edward Terry, who died the other

day, was in Canada a little over a year ago,

witj) a sjjlcndid company, and a repertoire in

Jktepujg. Yet he did a poor business at a time
' ift^meritorious coinpanies of e^iliiil

»l«ir?lff^.«fl#''f irlft-old storv. and managers can hardly bi-

Go where I vi^OUld, tfl jn^ ip WC&llA fflt^

.

fication. . . . Never, wherever I have vistted

in Morocco, has the vi^stige of a slight been

9^!?T^A Vf>^§Ls .

.,'
'

,;.,
;.''":' -"--'".

'

,

,

''.'.
.

t€f^ business the sante ikl^siHimif wjU j&t »"y
other tptnmodity. At;th'ft-^i(ne tint* it muat
be s^id 'th'lt ^ipjr .Qf t^ii flS«i^|n'c|fil coin|»anies

visiting' i^ri^Milti P^W ^fc»i» the ignited
States are«9eMiii^^^anizattons and appre*
ciated accordingly. Few are • rei|Hy bad,, Old
stagers claim that the actors and their plays

are not jike they used to be in the good old

days. Neither they ate. They are better.

*T%t c^j^p^l3^^-irt tnt^^ balanced and
more e»sJ^ii^3F^^ ^f^n^^ Svhile the staging and
cdstai^ 1tiitfe«

l
^ar^^^^t^^^^ of wbat thev

ABAME HUMBERT AMD
HEIR MYTHHCAL MULLDON!

Theresa Daurignac, afterwards Madame
Humbert, was a peasant woman of a peasant

stock.

Moreover, she was plain to the verge of

ugliness. Tier eyes and hair were coal black.

Her complexion was white; not a clear pallor,

but what is usually called "tallowy."

She ha^ no figure to speak of. "When
Theresa is dressed"' the neighbors said "sKe

looks like a sack tied up wrongly."

Yet this featureless, formless peasant wo-

man, with her coarse accent and her coarser

manners, was destined to fool the social and

political world of Paris for the space of a

quarter of a century.

She stole £2,000,000 on the security of a

trouscr butti||^^ sounds incredible. But ir

''Pilw^Mlfilli""''&fitl r '" extraordinary succcs"''^'''''*'-"'

»n adventurism ^"^ * swindler lay in h«ii ,

extraordinary ^v^ltftolit^, '

She
"
pqssc9iie4.-l: ?

face <rf littiir ni^ 6ff steel She was cun- t

nlng 4« a '4erpeiit. as nierciless as^ a tiger. Fin- 1'

ally, she waii prob^Wy about tl?e in^at per-

fect and finished Imt the world has ever

knowni. ,

At thirteen she foi^red a dfcd of gift, and
.

persuaded the awthdrttics H h?a been done by

another, and quite innoccyit person. ,
When

she was fifteen she was invited to a musical

party. She foresaw that she would be asked

to play, and she knew no n^te of musk.
Vet she was greedy of praise. So she pre-

tended that 5he was ik? shy that she could

only do herself justice if a aci^een were placed

round the piano,

This was dpne, Theresa retired be|uudiL

A »girl friend accompanied her, pstensibly to

turn over Her rrtufic for her. As a matter of

fapt, this girl, who was an Accomplished musi-

~Saa;^M beenrbribed with Ihi-jce traficrby

pl*y in her stead. Tl»«lt^;when th6 piece was
m^ehtd, and ->everybody began tt>^ -^letid,

Therm calmly stepped out and bowed and
$mi1ed her thanks. . ^ jU

Theresa was too clever* to have any illu-

sions as to her own good looks, or rather lack

of them. She kn<a^,^l||ft'J3tt;-,hcr merits shift
_

wotUd have considerable dimctilty in hooking
ftiiusband. /

And at. twenty-three -she badly wanted' to

get married. Life in her village was so insuf-

ferably dull. She therefore Invented a story

of a rich uncle w^o had died in Toulouse,

lea\ing her a' fortune of 300,000 francs, or

about £12,000.
The bait took, a^ she intended it should.

A girl with such a dowry was not to be de-

spised, even if she were ugly and of common
origin. Matchmaking mothers ie)0i0^ her out

amongst others a certain Madame Gnstave
Humbert, who had a son Frederic Humbert,

a young barrister, for whom she desired to
* secure a wife with money.

No Money, But Brains

The sum mentioned by Theresa as the am-,

ount her "dot" 300,cxX) francs, exactly equal-

- led the sum saved by a neighbor of the Daur-
ignacs, an old farmer named Duluc. As is the

..-common practice amongst the French peas-

antry this Duluc had invested his money in

. government securities, which he kept by him
In., the house. Theresa bribed i^ .vi^itJiilprty:

fmm to allow -him'' to/'hiipflM^iM^
these <;ecurities for one uay.'ahd taking' theiii

to Madame Gustave Humbert,' she showed
them to her, pretending, they w^re her own.

Seeing is believing the wc«rii|il«it% ^^
motbi^tr gave her consent to the ttltftiage. and

in due eourse Theresa Daurignac became
Madame Frederic Humbert. Then she cooly

confessed the fraud.

Her mother-in-law was fuHous. "Shut up
you fooir exclaimed Theresa. "Do you want
to make yourself a laughing stock?"

To her newly-wed husband she was equal-

ly curt. "I may have no money," she cried

contemptuously, "but I have brains whereas
you have neither

"

Later she caressed him. "Come," she said

"do not be angry. I am clever. I tell you Oh
so clever! You do not know. We are going

to be rich, you and L But first wc mtist qtiit

this stupid village. Wc inu-s i.; • to Paris.

That is where money is to be had." ^^
And to Paris they w^ent, where they rent-

ed a modest flat in a middle class suburb.

The furniture was inexpensive and ordin-

ary- except for one thing. This was an im-

mense steel safe, enormously strong, with

double doors and treble locks secured by big

imposing looking seals.

This safe had been bought by Theresa.

She gave £80 for it—all the money she pos-

sessed in the world.

Naturally this attracted the attention of

every visitor, and sooner or later they were

sure to ask the one question : "Why, what-

ever do you want with that enormou.'^

safe?"

"Oh," Madame Humbert would reply in

matter-of-fact tones, "that safe contains secur-

ities, immensely valuable you know. They
3lC \vi-»tLii| 111 itlv-^v, K'»i\.. t*u*ii^iiv.,vi i»iti«ivJi»

francs
"

One hundred million francs! Four million

pounds sterling! No wonder her visitors were
staggered. The story spread; it reached in

time the cars of certain of those hawk-nosed
hard-eyed gentlemen who arc always ready

and willing to leiid money—on certain condi-

tions as to security, interest, and so forth.

These sought out Madame Humbert. To
one and all she told the same story.

She was, she said, the natural daughter of

an American millionaire, a certain Robert
Crawford, since deceased". By hit will, a cooy
of which she produced, he left her four mil-

lion pounds in gilt-edged securitiei, a full list

of which, careiull)' compiled, she also pro-

duced.

But there were two nephews of the testa-

tor, Robert and Henry Crawford, and these

men claimed between them two-thirds of t».civ

deceased uncle's property. She was. she said,

assured by her solicitors, that legally they had

not a leg to stand upon. Still, until the case

was settled one way or the other, she could

not touch a penny of the money, t must re-

main sealed up in the big safe. Before long

however she trusted -ihai the lawsuit would

be decided in her favor, when she would be

the richest woman in France perhaps in the

world. But in any event even if the case went

against her, she w-ould be entitled to her one-

third share, say, roughly, £i,33.?-333-

...The professional usurers saw the chance of

>^p r lifetime, or they thought that they did.

iiitt'.l|^jj|^!'iii^i^||^^ over one another in

"^"""iipSift^i^'iend her money. And Ma-
^l^:!Tiii%''accom^ In fact she

rcl«^'a:'lip#fe^liSoiii' anybody. -

|i^l|i^'- in ;|^j^wed '
Ridj.es':- .

M. RQulfria, Ji Mmtmd tneiaBb^t* lent her

^160,000 on her simpte note oi hfW^v ^^- ^^'
tnoret a retired jeweller of the Rue de la Paix
parted with £72,000. From M. ^ehbtsmans,
of Lille, she got £28o-,0Q0. M. Gtr^d, of El-

beuf, let her have $;^,ooa From' M, Le-
fevre, of Valenciennes, she got £168,000 from
M* Catheau, of Roubaix* £i6d,ooo: fxom M.,
Paul Bernard, a banker, £120,000.

Many of her victims-^-ten at least—com-
mitted syicide wh6n they realized, as they
presently did, .that they Ivprf niirtcd Thiifli,

IJ

tbo, and from, the first he treated his English

life with courteous deference and her wishes

"'with absolute respect. ,!,

.1 -The-CWldren .

**|Iore than once in the present volume its

wfit^sr tftPtilies t« the freedom he yielded hei

in the management of their home and the rear-^

ing of their children. If mutual trust and tol-

erance could render their union safe and happy
the Shareef and Shareefa certainly began well
Neither made the least attempt to coerce or

jjersuadc the other in matters of religion.

Knowing that her sons must by-and-by be
lights in the limited Moslem worliol of Wazan,
the Shareefa permitted tliem to conform to

Mohammedan usages, and in dUe time chose

vferthem brides of their fathe^i race. In ptW
.jS^pccts they were reared ?s niSttlxfs PPSlflil^.

dn^ an English system, and many a Mi^^lem
mother imbibed her first idieas on domestic

and ntirfery hygiene from curiotis study of the

, \ A F^ttefnatitlg Book
"In the large volume before us this stranl^e-

iy-'J^I'ced Englishwoman teiijs the unique tale

. m %tr 'experiences. She feels some modest
doubts of her wisdom in thus offering to the

public a history which, looking back on it, she

does not find wonderful, esciciting, romantic, or

lighted up* by -the gloW of brilliant or inspii^

ing; adiievements. Yet the book is, in fact,

one «l real fascination. Part of its charm lies,

no doubt, in the author's complete simplicity.

She can observe, and she can describe; and
she does the latter, as she- evidently does the

former, with absolute detachment. There is

not in the whole volume a trace of fffectatiott.
Sincerity is the keyacKUt of the Sharecff's sitpryv

The English tady settled down in her adopted
country determined thsit in all things she woulil

do her best for her husband and for his people.

She accompanied t;he Shareef on many jour-

neys—rcveii on his noteworthy diplomane mis-

sion to the famous rebel chieftain, Si Sliman,

who was harassing the Algerian Government
by his raiding feats; and her account of this

undertaking and .the .«i;|r«iardtn9ry scenes sH*'

witnessed makes a f^mat^^bte chapter in a
woman's life.

^^^•" The Rebel and His Master '

"There is a sense of the picturesque and
striking in her description of the meeting in

the desert between the rebel and his spiritual

master:
Shai^eef was debating in his

lind wHSt'tRi' next step s

a tramp of horses, a jinglin|r::^^'lyliat-^

to be arms of all descriptions, and, above all,

the chant
—

'There is no God but one God. an\l

Mohamed is his Prophet.' This was taken up

by the people on our side. Anything more
grand it: is impossible to imagine; the wildest

of wild surroimdings lent much impressiveness

to the scene. The Shareef and I moved slowly

forward, and. without a moment's warning, a

wdiite-robed figure, on a magnificent horse

a.dorned with green and gold trappings, a.4)-

peared. . . . He came full gallop towards tiie

Shareef. and for a moment I thought we
.should either be scattered or possibly unseat-

ed ; but no, the horse reared until he was
straight on his hind legs a few yards from the

Shareef. Wc had found our man. . . . lie

came to my husband's side, caught his hand
and covered it with ki.sses; tears streamed

down his face, and his w^hole frame shook with

sobs.'

The Moorish Ladies

'"The Sharcefa'.s social sketches are by far

the most interesting portitins of her book.

Devoting herself to the welfare of those about

her, she took pains to learn their language, tin-

derstand their ways, and gain their crmfidcnce.

Ft seems extraordinary that tlic English

stranger should have taught natives the pos-

sibility of lessening the terrible ravages of

smallpox; but this brave lady constantly made
journeys in order herself to vaccinate those

'who begged her aid. and with no greater pro-

vision tlian her own limited knowledge and

the simplest surgical appliances she brought

relief to scores of the woundeil and suffering

through fight, disease, or accident.

were foTRitpHy as^an electric locomotive ts

ahead of the first' steam engine. Furthermore
t|tc prddttc^is are eonetatiny stifsvinj^ after

. itnpm^^init, and the iifa|fe ia bij^lnjl t'eeruited

"Firmly-rooted imher JMLooriJ^.U^Cvshe fer

mains ii gracions and simulating influence;

and her story closes'i^>. charming^ j^<;m^^f^ be
of her home,.|j«rcle. Mtttr att'-activevfM^er.W-*' —
her boOk"pll|ifl^be Moori-' mis and rites

and strange'-Cff amusing sociai u-^aires. Mmo.
de Wazan h so,4pucii in sympathy with her

surroimdings thit'fl^'c1«i«iry an(^it^ people;

their history and folklore/nave been'to her a

study of absprbjtig interest. ' Js^.'^Cunning-

hame«0riilM|iik'^]6:preface proves useful and en-

lightening; though if the Shareefa' were in sO'

much personal dang:er as he ^ngsests, clearly.

she was not aware of it. Again and again siiw

declares her,c!fi«*id^»(^'j*[d»e"*^Wl4f^
dwells on the regard'm x^hicfi' she WatV held.

'ihaye neyer known the sense of fear in niy

^j0A CXmniry, and wOuld travel any#IM^
today with the sense of greatest security^*""'

o ^
k CHICAGO'S WOMAN ENGINEER

frc^ a beltferrcllls <»lp46pple. 7fae actors and.

-^iMiiiiiiiliM^PP'^ bard. ^ One'flttist

ysicallyand mentally

m^

.Chicago has the di^tisi^liort of furnishtffl

the, first'-woman -riccriislt'^"-:thc>a^ of the

cMl arid consulting engineers, says a writer

in^tht'^j^riical World J^Iagazine. This is

Mt$. ./MapfE: Ewing, widow of
,
the late Wil-

Ijiirti Blori E^ingj one of the inost prominent

en«neers of the Middle West, «4io died last

s^rmg, Mrs. Ewing has taketi u^ and is car-

rytttjt to succesiful co^|>l«tion work on vari-

oi|s sewerage and water systems ^sltng ap-

prOxtril#t||y^a)t t iniUtOii dollars, which her

liusba^d.hM^W^^Ma^m'^n course of plan-

J^itig at tlle,'#iil oft^S^mtil. ,
Shi^peared

before the bo»rdf of all the villages a»d |1W
different com|)$ttiei with whom Mr. $«ritif

Had contracts, arid it is a refharkable tri|ttte to

her technical kudlvledge and executive i^ilf^

that etch villate and each company ttiilieif»«

tjt^inglf ipiawd the contracts into her lia^ds

lot completion of the Work,

Mrs; Swing's training was secured by as-

sisting her husband with his work, in which

she was intensely interested, throughout their

mJirried life, a period of twenty-five years.

Much of Mr. Ewing's planning for t;he larger

contracts was done in the quiet of their home,

and so Mrs. Ewing had an opportunity to ob-

serv'e to- the best. advantage his jn-^^ i'^ of

work and his solutions of the variour
,

!ems

Tj^'nnected with it. They also read and studie

together many of the technical books, while

r.Irs. Ewing took care of the maps* blue prints,

tracings and other drawings, besides other-

wise "serving as general office boy," as she ex-

presses it. In addition to this, she went with

her 'husband on many trips of inspection to the

scenes of the actual construction, arjd thus was
enabled to become familiar with the practical

side of the work.

Although Mrs. Swing's entrance into ' a

field of work heretofore unexplored by wdmen
has. created widespread interest and discus-

sion, she' herself is the least excited of any-

one by reason of her tmique situation. She
considers it the most natural thing in the world
that, being familiar with her husband's work,

she should have stejiped in and assumed the

mantle of his professional duties. She ear-

nestly advocates every woman interesting her-

self in her husband's profession and associat-

ing herself with him in his business, since it

not only draws them closer together but ha.s

the practical value of making a woman inde-

pendent and fortifying her against emergency.
She considers that civil engineering offers

splendid opportunities to women who have in-

clinaticMis in that direction. Iti lier opinion

there is no feature of the work that is outside

of a woman's element, and put into actual

practice she finds it extremely fascinating.—-

o

Woman's Place—"1 don't know what these

suffragettes want. I say woman no business

monkeying with politics."

'Just what I say- ^V'oman's place is the

bridge club."—KansasJiii^ity Journal.

Miss Viola Tree

Whose engagement to Mr. Alan Parsons, son
of Vicar of Tandridge, wis recently an-

nounced. .''

to appear before the footlights nightly, and
ijBy who ignore this fact fall to the rear. There
may be no native stage in Canada, but, on
the whole, Canadians are lucky in the visitors

they receive from a^cross ,the border and gy^t
the water.—Montreal ^tar, 'i^Mii^— o

An Unfamiliar Brand
The quality of whisky furnished patients

in the local hospitalsi has often been the snb-
of comment among local physicians, I)ut

ie point was made especially clear to one of

the well known members of the staff of one
of the hospitals recently, lie had a patient

in a serious condition, following upon a se-

vere operation, and ordered an ounce of whis-
ky three times daily as a stimulant. He hap-
pened into the ward one day just as the nurse
was administering the dose, and seeing that

his patient v^'as making good progress he re-

marked : "You might discontinue that after

this, nurse. "1 guess he d<;)esn"t need it now.''

The patient looked up and remarked: "By
the way, doctor, what is that? The taste

seems familiar, but I can't place it, and I've

been trying for a week."
"For heaven's sake," exclaimed the doctor

"you have been a man-arliout-town for ten

years and yau don't know the taste of whis-
ky when you get it? "I've heard a good deal

about hospital whisky, but that's the limit."

The patient turned over and remarked;
"Well. 1 don't know, doctor, you know I'm
not feeling so well today. Perhaps you had
better keep it on."

Hut there was no more.—Toronto Satur-

day Xight.

o

1 fear you are losing interestPrepared
in the cause.

'

"Why?"
"I see you

man."
"No danger,'

fragette.

'Then he is not your beau?"
"No; he's a professional

Kansas City Journal.

constantly with

declared tht

a young

militant suf-

of those mentioned above, M. Schotsmans
stabbed himself through the heart in a rail-

Way carriage, M. Bernard swallowed prntMif
aetdr while M.Girard puta bnllet through b»
brain.

. But ti^mAii.adt<6tvit^^^

twenty yeais, these men, anil , many others,

believed in heir, even honored her. She was,

they believed, the victim of a legal persecn-

tipn set oi| foot by those two mythical Craw-
ford nephews.

'

' .The safe was the centre round which the

whole gigantic fraud revolved. Madame Hum-
bert pretended that she wanted to open it-

The imaginary Crawfords, through their soli-

citors, really of' course employed by Mme.
Humbert, opposing her doing so. There were||^
actic-ns innumerable, dragging from court to

*"*

courL Also all sorts of side issues were intro-

duced to complicate the case •"

.. One of the phantom Crawfords for instance

was represented by Madame Humbert as be-

ing madly in love with her unmarried sister..

.l^^fL Daurignac; so madly in love, indeed,

rairff'he was willing to forego his share of the

^millions if 'she would consent to marry him.
The other brother was also ready to com-
promise for-4iis share, then the safe could be
opened.

But fresh difficulties arose. They always
did. Marie ©"aurignac was represented as un-
willing. The litigation began again. And as

it was. really a case bf Madame Humbert
^ bringing actions against herself (in the guise

of the phantom Crawfords) and then rebut-

ting them, it seemed as if the game of legal

battledore and shuttlecock might go on for-

ever.,,. ,.':' .,
And as a matter of fact it did go on for

over twenty yeais, and during the whole of

that time Madame Humbert lived in affluence

Surrounded by every luxury. Altogether she

Stole in round figures £2,000,000 on the
strength of a mythical will executed by a my-
thical person. It is the biggest fraud- of the
kind in the history of the world, and the most
astounding.

At last the creditors would wait no longer
and the long deferred exposure came on May
g, 1902, when the safe was hurst open by the
officers of the law in the presence of most of
the principal creditors. They found, it empty-
save for a solitary button, placed as if in de-
rision on one of the shelves, and a few torn
and worthles.s pieces of paper.

Warrant-, were at once issued for the ar-

rest ot Madame liunibert, lier husband, and
other members of the family. .But they had
fled, and it was not until several months had
elapsed that they were run to earth in Madrid
wdicre they were liA'ing quietly under assumed
names.

Their trial crcat^ed a tremendous sensation
All were found guilty. IMadame Humbert, the
arch-criminal and chief conspirator, received
the terrible sentence of five years' solitary

confinement. A "like i^unishment was meted
out to her husband. The others were award-
ed sentences ranging from three years down
to a few months.—Pearson's Weekly.

o —
A Glorious Success

"How do you like your new typewriter?"
inquired the agent.

"It's immense!" was the enthusiastic re-

sponse. "I wonder how I ever got along with-
out it!"

"Well, would you mind giving me a iittie

testimonial to that effect?" ,
'

'

"Certainly not; do it gladV**'

So he rolled up his sleeves 4M in aif.,,

credibly short time- pounded out this:,

"after Using these aut^^at
action atype witj a: for threemJSwS
Over. I unhesittattinggly proa«B^|C|

J

nee it to be all ad even more
•'"'''

Manufacturs claim? for it. Dai
ben in in our possio e. its ree

nore th an than paid p^^d lor H
in the SaveiogoHtWis

bondsman."

—

» JZi
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Ohu Botfeh Munle M hdia
The very interesting lecture delivered last

\car before the Berlin Geographical Society

on "India Today." by Professor Dr. .Gcorije

Wegener, who accompanied the German

Crown Prince during his Indian lour, has been

published in separate form in Germany, and

we sincerely hope that before fong it may hi;

available in an linglish translation. For if it is

ahva}^ instructive to si^c ourselves as ntlif^rs

see us, we have every reason, in this case, to

be eminently gratified at the results of the

careful study to which so competent a German
lias subjected the prol)len)s of British rule in

India. The scope of his lecture is defined in

the sub-title. "Foundations and Problem's of

I'rilish Rule in India,'* l^^^^''^^"" so small a

compass we have sel^dnr sgcn so large a
ject handledt by ?ny foreigner witii so .much.

knowle4ge and* faSmess. P^xilcsabr Wegener,
it musit be added, was already ho stranger to

India, for he had traveled on two previous or-

castons through the country, in 185^, and again

in 1906, before he returned there last year on

the Crown Prince's staff.

The Influence of Climate

, As a geographer Professor Wegener nat-

nrally lays considerable, but by no means ex-

cessive, stress upon the importance of the

climatic factor in a vast sub-continent of which

tlic material prosperity is so largely dependent

ttpon the regular play of the great forces of

nature, and, above all, upon winds and rains

olj wh ich the normal recurrence is tiuhjcct to

sub**-
"^li^jfe^t",

shrewd pnvvcrs of ()bser\aiion, but also great
imjjarliality of judgment to bear.

Character and Brains

•mmmmmmmmmm' ' ''"'- II .^C-'.:. jjrcparcd tO CudorSC
aTTTTis arguments, and least of all can we agrco

when he says that "ilivide el impera" is the

fundamental j^rinciple ul IJritish rule in India.

We should rather say thai the diversity oi

races and creeds and castes in India—a diver-

sity which often adds immensely to the diffi-

culties of government—undoubtedly helps also

to render an alien form of government accc|)t-

able to the vast majority, because it tends less

than anj,; otiiei; to inten.sify ancient jealousies

snS^^S^^^itottmiably~as -'Prafessor

Wegener, be it said, him sel f fully recognizes

-*^i^e higjk standard foe which

.„'esfcrrrcmnzation has con3isien!ty"lfo6d in

India under. British mlc. Professor Wegener
speaks with genuine admiration of the gencr-

*ous purpose with which the British rulers of

India have sought to make ^he Indians, by

education, the intellectual partners of the civ-

ilization which had. subdued them, but he is

fully alive to the unfortimate fact that the re-

sults have, in this case, not altogether respon<l-

cd to the endeavor. The educational experi-

ment was, in his opinion, all the more cour-

ageous in that it tended to undermine the be-

lief in the intellecttval superiority of the Eng-

lishman, upon which, in some measure, his au-

thority with the people rested. EduciUional

work, he observes s<jmewhat maliciously, has

nevpr hp<>n thg Engljghman's strong point, and

Mansnn Creek, commencing ai the termina-

tion >>f the old work,^ and extending down
sircam. The \alucs of ihe l)edrock of this

properly have yet to lie demonstrated by a

working test, but 1 jive not the sligiiicsi

doubt that they will i)c found lo l)f (piite equal

to iho.sc already demonstrated.
I know this country contains great mining

possibilities retpiiring only, the necessary

transportation facilities to develop it into a

first-class cam[).

n

SOME DICKENS LETTERS

vSir Cecil Smi'li, director of the N'ictoria

and Albert Museum at Sout'h Kensington,

with the sanction and co-operation of the

llcard of Education, has pro\idcd a treat for

lovers of Dickens of which hundreds of visitors

have availed themselve>. To mark the cen-

tenary of the world-famous novelist, a "spe-

cial" Dickens exhiliition has been arranccd.

The exhibition, which will rcmam pen

until October, is ac^<^i|^^jpe''"''^"^"'^'- ^'^^'

.:.teiiuS^.Mja0itmt:intt^ it Rooglilligi^.
hfien set aiwirt The dis^fay is cxcellentljr ar^

^

. rangetl in three' sections----aiitographs, n»kttu-

scripti* and ^ooks. Accompanying these there

is a wonderful collection of illustrations, por-

traits and photographs. The material relat-

ing to Dicken's works has been grouped.

Naturally ''David Copperfield" at once at-

tracts iattention. In this collection art; the cor-

rected proofs of the novel, which show that

"King Charles' head" was an afterthought,

and was only introduced after the manuscript

had been sent to the printers. Dickens originr

ally wrote: " 'Do you recollect the date?' said

Mr. Dick, looking earnestly at me, and taking

up his pen to note it down, 'when that bull got'

into the china warehouse and did so much mis-

c hie f?' In the corrected proof Diekena cut

out the latter portion and inserted "when King
Charles the First had his head cut off?"

The "Oliver Twist" collection is equally in-

teresting. In one, leltef about the work Dick-

ens wrote: "I hiipe to do great things with

Nancy," and in another to George Cruik*

shanks he asked the artist to design the last

plate again—"I feel confident yot? know we
too well to be hurt by this enquiry, and mth
equal confidence in you I have lost no time iii

preferring it." The two designs arc placet

side, by side. ,,
.''.,;.,

Seemingly th* title dl "Master ^mjibrey-

8

Clock" g^vc Dicketis some tronbic, for in a

letter one reads
—

"I incline rather more to

'Master Humphrey's Clock' than 'Old Hum-
phrey's Clock/ il so be it that there is no dan-

ger of titepetistve confotittding 'Master* with
a boy." ...

Among other features" are the unfinished

manuscript of, VEdwin Drood" ; a corrected

.

proof of the preface to the 1847 edition of

"Pickwick," in which Dickens cut out the

dedication : *'This edition of my books is dcdi-

dTted to my English readers" ; 9f»i^ interest-

ing diaries ; playbills with DickehV name on

;

many good portraits, and a collection of

sketches by Cruikshank..For all who value the

work o< Diek^f^is, this addition to London's ex-

hibitions is JtTpiace to visit.—London Standard.

o

MODERN MAGIC

George A. Pupausky, a banker, broker and
real estate agent of Chicago, has been arrest-

pd by tnc .Federal authorities, charged with

posing as "Grand Vizier of the Prince of

Darkness/' and practizing sorcery, , His wife

posed as "Mary Pupa, the greatest witch in

the world/' and the two are said to have se-

cured money froni thousands ol ignorattt vic-

tims. |f the statements made by the Gov-
ernment agents vvho investigated .the . tsusit

were not vouehed for.by the admission&.oHtie^

dupes they would be impossible of .belief.

"Charflsed money ,." "magrc coin machines,"

*'iWvisib!fe ^^mets." "invisible oil/' "fbites

which play by themselves/' amulet^, ialis-

mans, and all manner of charms were the .^tock

in trade. Credulous clients not, only paid

money for these things, but vreturned again

and a.^ain for more, An account of the schemes
wdrked by Pujjausky and his wMfe seems like a

humorous parody of the "\ra'oia]i;L,:,jNightiS.'

Lamid ©f th® Lotiui^-Eaitejr!

W ho would have thouj^dit a year aj^o that

I'lysse^ and llaiinibal and llaruun al Raschid,

Lotus-Katers and Troglodytes, Homer and He-
rodotus, and our .Vmerican Due de Loubat in

between, could j;ct involved all together in a

newspaper actuality? vSurely not Alfred Ten-
nyson, who wrote poetry about some of them

and spelt it Greekly
—

"lotos." Y^et it is a fact,

and it happens this way, working from the

present backwards.

.'Kt the re):^ular meet-ng; of the learned

Academy of Inscriptions and Belles Letlres,

Paris. M. Heron de Villelosse, who is curatur

of Roman antiquities at the Louvre Museum,
and presides over North .African archaclnfry

for the academy, made an announcemeni.
Thanks to the generosity of the Due de Lou-
bat, the exploration of the curious Roman cata*

coxnbs at liadrunictutii can now be carried o.a...-

HiydriitniBtum i(v^ a tradingi|ioSt4or' Tyre ajod

Sldon lM8f«#e ever Dido c^me to. Carthage, and

ft Hay to the Southeast of that city on that pan
of the coast of Tunis which runs up and down,

north and soijth. and looking eastward, in the

maps. Just as nowadays, where Carthage was

i<i the citv of Tunis with French rule, and tour-

ists' hotels; so the site of Hadryimetum is

Soussc, with Frenchmen giving their attention

to olive-growing. They have already 18,000,-

000 olive trees in .successful bearing. But the

Romans had 40,000.000 in this single long strip

of land back from the coastline.

It was Hannibal who bej;an planting them.

During his sixteen years' fighting Rome on
Italian ground, he had time to look about him

ieuUu rc, for Carthaffe , wh ich hadand learn agr

always gone in for trade. He introduced this

olive culture and showed that North Africa

can supplv the whole world. As new uses of

oTtvc oiT- afe bemg found constantly, this meam*

something to the progre.ss of these French col-

anles

New Olive Plantation*

> JMl^these^wnch plantationfraire the ff^^
bf only twenty-five ^ars: A^iN the year S«>»

the Roman trees were neglected by tlien^w
'

"i^iMidal rulers, or stupidly destroyed^ by wild

%^ of Berbers that cathe up: from the desert

borders. Ever since, until tiie French canie in,

the ccniptry realized Andrew Lang's descri^

tion^ b! t^c Weirt. Highlands and Islands
:

Be-

trayals and'murderings, torturings, and burn-

. s9gR,i«Uus was thcjdfiadly.aiwljieaccful state

. of claii society whttk Shakespeare and his .con-

temporaries were about to produce their dra-

matic masterpieces." Only it lasted here in

Africa down to our own time, except

jnst around the cities where the Turkish an

thorities went through the cerenton;**
'^ -**^«^

and receiving wildmen's tribute. |"

Before the Turks came, there.'
,,, ^

spe)t& of revival; but after their coming^ in

Sld^C^peare's tinie, there was naught but uni-

foVfiVrack and ruin for the nativys, and extor-

tion by thi.s ^ruling class holding itself aloof.

1m >r a I'on};^ time it was the trade of the corsaij^

thai chiefly flourished, until, our Commo^tjote
"

DecAtttjr, took a hand with our first navy,,iand

vvasrfp^Ved by the English and French. Af
le.fw«*'ji^«'i|t<rkisK rule only vegetated ; and it

is^aiitih^^^'^last stand in Tripoli against the

ifJillaosL/^^ great mass of the population '«>fli

'

dtti^la^ip^'''^ " '<'^ unwept, as they did in Tunis

ahV! Al^cVflL^J,4^therc is trouble, it will come
' from the /^Swi^tyn account of the religion of

Moharnmed, which they brought into the coun-

;- t«y-jbeforc the Turks were Mohammedans at

i all. Rut the nativjp* of Roman times are still

r the \vorking npjiE^ty in country regions, and

they axe almo.stpurc Ber|H?f|j^^J^byans. Re-

ligion always sat lightly on'WiS^^cc, which is

coeval with the (eldest Egyptians. If the

learned Canon Leynaud finds any Berber re-

mains in the calncomb?, at Sou>^c, he will al-

most certainly find signs of heresy. First, they

had scarcely become Christians, when they

broke off with the Donatists; and then they

turned Arians, for Arius was a Libyan of their

_own race. They easily took up with Moham-
Sinedan miv^i. m.-irics l)randishinfr sjjcars from

the back of Ara'oian horses ; but the\' promptly

turned heretics to that rcliLrion, too. .\nd thaf

is where Ulysses comes in

Island of the Lotus-Eaters

If you sail down the Tunis coa^t from

Sousse alnifist to where the line changes on the

map and sweeps eastward into Tripoli, yuu

c(.imc to a !>ort of oasis rather than a romdai
port, called Gabcs. If Italians arc kept dilly-

dallying with Turks mucli longer, this French

station may get the tradi^ of the caravan from

the Soudan, which used to stalk across the

desert into Tripoli town. Off the coast here

lies the island of Djcrba, which 'Homer, in his

ninth serial report of tlic wanderings' of Ulys-
ses (Od3'Sseus), says was reached "after a nine-

days' drive before pernicious winds throu!L,di ;i

sea full of fishes; and on the tenth day he land-

ed and found himself among the Lotus-Eaters,
who get their food fioin flowers." Those Lo-
tus-Eaters arc stdl there, that is the nva.py' times
o\ er great-grandchildren of those whom L'lys-

s(\s knew. Cartha,!.n'nians and Romans. Van-
dals and Arabs and Turks never took the trou-
ble to drive them out, although the great Arab
lords still collect rent fr.im them for their own
land of three thousand years' holding. Most
of ihe land disiniles in Tunis, of which the. Sj-
cialist Paures makes -o much in Parliament,
arc really to decide whether the Arab late

comer or Hie French late.^l-i'omor shall h;ive the
Hcrber's land.

X'^cry likely tbe Lotu.s-Eatcrs will hold their

own apain. so j^rcat are their staying- powei.s.

Thrir lotus is a jujube, and it is still wliat He-
rodotiis says it was—"as big as a tentisk berry,

and as sweet as dates." lUil when he went on
to say "the}' live on no other food, ami lhe>'

also make a wine from the berries," he wa'-

probably getting into a travelers' tale. Il yon
i....,.^* 4-f-, l.«^.,. -. M f U .. U I..4.- ... I — .-1..^.. ...... ....^ U.
..uilt. vO l\n\,VV dii lUC I, t.>l.».»* IK., l-ltlOL IdioK^VA '.

this lotus eating and drinkiny: from .\thenaeu>.

to Isaac Vossius, you have only to look into

the erudite notes of the German professor:;

who have edited Herodotus. Nu one dreamed
of settling the question by gcttinjx a sample of

bush and berry until Munfjo Park took his life

in his hands and described his "juurney into the

interior of .\frica." with pictures he had drawn
from nature.

Mungo's Park's Interior of Africa

Interior of Africa, indeed ! J u-st uj> the coast

the.nijlroad steams from Tunis^ wdiich was Car^
ifaij|fe«;-':tO''SoO$sc. and

^
on to MiMirli jTtlliMff'

-atieamihips pike their hoses into Gafe^miP'
way down is the port tjf Sfax ; and in the Alpine
Hotel where I ivas passing my vacation 1i«it

summer. I found three French fathilics froiti

there. One woman had brought her dog, who
had been "roll'd to starboard, roll'd to lar-

board," all round the "lotus-eaters' " island
—

"a
land in which i* seemed always afternoon."

The sweet jujube paste is still made from
the lotus of Djerbit .and the inhabitants still

live on it—not as food, but by selling it to lov-

ers of sweet things in Egypt and the Soudan-
There are about 40.000 of these children of the
bona-fide lotus-eaters, and the French census
counts 350,000 date palms on their island. The
Greeks that it was eating so much sweet stuff

made them so peaceable. But ever since the

old Egyp tians, long before Ulysses, drove the i r

race back along the Libyan coast, until they

took refuge in tWs tight little island, they have
kept out of broils. They accepted the religion

of Mahomet; but the moment its fierce Arab
a;pbst]es sailed away they turned it into a kind

of Congregational home-rule organization.

much like Puritanism in New England—and
'made it an affair of town meetings. They are

Keredjites stitl, that is, seceders froni Maho-
met's sOn-ih*li4w All, before he seceded from

the other believers and made a Mohamraiedan

science religion lor hirasclt AS ]M(Oh!jinwne<ians

Ijb, thefe Karedjites are a sort of VtinfceesL

Fishes That Are Valuable

For the present they keep their weather eye

turned seaward. With new markets they ha^'c

learned the value of the fishes which Homer
marked in the trade notes of Ulysses. There

are tunny and anchovies and good cardines;

^betiter ^an herring sold as such, and a devil-

fish wfbich they dry m quantities and send to

Greece and Austria for divine uses during

are tunny znci .a^a^qyv^ and good sardines,

peaceful waters with a trident, just like the

G,reek repi-esentations of Neptune, which may
very "well nave been taken from their fore-

fathers. The yQung boys, also, dive down for

the young sponges, like $0 many sons of the.

sea-god. ...

Tennyaott womd have been considerably

shocked by the activity of these genuine lotns-

'eaters. One thing which has safeguarded

them from being overrun hy conquering races

t* the shallow water all round their island, for

any boat of size that approaches, they still

swim out "round about the keel/' but not "with

laces pale"

I>trk'faee»-^Ie against. that rosy flame.

The mild-eyed melancholy Liotus-eftters camt
"•'''' '

'
.

'

,

. There are blondes among them, for their

r^ce is not uniformly brown; and they havf

keen eyes for the main chance of themodern
world. Their whole island has 160,000 acres

of land, all well irrigated and cultivated; tui'

these four acres per person are not enough lot

their standard of living, with their present

trading opportunities. The women wea\e sill>

and woollen stuffs—which the men go ped-

dling, from Egypt to Constantinople. Thci>

dates are not the sweetest, and so they cai

theiiJ^ja honi^^^^ sell the jujube lotu*-

coas*-

When Ilaroun al Raschid heard of them

he said : "Collect what taxes you can from

them 7in(\ let them alone." It is likely the

French will continue to follow his example
( )n the mainland, '"through mountain clefts the

dale is seen far inland." where Troglodytes

—

an earlier man—still live in their fortified

caves.—S. D. in New York Post.

o

The Rope-Boy Who Designs Our Ships

The British Navy has just appointed Sir

William Edward Smith its director of naval

construction. This man. who for the next

five years or so will have to design our mighty

Dreadnoughts, began his career as a working

bov in a rope factory when sailing vessels were

.still a power upon the sea. He served an ap-

prenticeship in a Government dockyard, and

worked with his hands on some of the first

ironclads ever built. By hard w^ork and dili-

'^ex\\. ijludy he worked himself up to a foremost

position in the ship-constructing world, anft

now he is made responsible for the ships that

gtjard the greatest empire ever known.
o

His Job—.\ farm hand had worked in the

Tield from dawn till darkne?5, doing the chore*

by lantern light. 'I'm going to quit," he said

to the farmer at the end of the month. ""Vou

promised me a steady job."

"'Well, haven't got one?" wa^ the aston-

ished reply.

"Xo,"said the man, "there are three or

four hours every night- that I don't have «ny>

thing to do and' fool my time awiy
—Success Magazine

u

variations infinitely less capricious, but, with-

in their narrower range, infinitely more mo-
mentous than in our own temperate climes.

^Ilre efforts which have been made* under
British rule to mitigate the disastrous consc-

,X{uences of a bad monsoon by irrigation works,

hy the development of means of communica-

tion • between the less and ' the more favored

parts of the csuntry, and by the furtherance

of mcfre intelligent methods of agriculture,

Professor Wegener i>ays as warm a tribute as

to the immense benefits which a well-ordered

syi^tem of governiuent has conferred upon the

]>eoples of Irt<Ua as a whole in the shape *f in-

terrial security a:nd an undisturbed reign of

law aiid order hitherto tinknown in the annals

of their hisiory. "But in oite of the mo.st strik-

ingr restxhs of- this itew era trf pea<s!e, hanjely,

the enormous' increase of population from one
hundred millions a century aeo to over three

hundred millions at the presettt day^ he rightly

fliscerns the explanation of huiny of the eco-

nomic difficulties underlying the political dif-

ficulties with which the Government of India
has had, a,nd 'wiM,^hjive, in an ever-increasing

measure, to contend. Upon these difficulties*

ns/well as ypon the social difficulties arising

out of the profound differences of tradition, <^

rctigion. and. M c»i.«stom which separate the

West from the East, he brings not only very

the facility with which the Western educated

Indian, often endowed with intellectual «:ifts

of the hijjhest order, has mastered the lan-

guage, the literature, ami especially the juris-

prudence of his rulers, has tended to inspire,

him also with a danger^u* amount of contempt

for them. This is especially notable, he re-

marks, amongst the keen-witted Bengalis. "In

IQ06," he says, "I had a very interesting con-

versation with the well-known champbn of

'swadeshi* und o^- Bengali nationalism, Babu
Surendra Nath Bannerjee, \yho could not dis-

gitise from me his astonishment that it should

be possible for these ignorant and stupid Eng-
lishmen to rule over India. That gentleman

had never in the least realised that English-

men ruled over India not by their intellectual

but hy then- moral qualities and by the white

man's ethical superiority and strength of will

which the Indian .so far lacks/'

It is on these groands, and because he has

seen at close quarters how the Englishman
bears in India, and "o* Mnworthily, his share

'

of the white malt's burden, that Professor

Wegener frankly tiji]^ his own fdiow
nien that British rule in India servis not only

the "interests both of Indians and of English-

metiu btd thoseof Western civilization general-

ly, in wtirch X^rmany and evc^^^^ E.uFopean na-

tion is i^ti^ately associ*ted.^i-4H^

ra acir G(0)M
-l''i.

Ti»e< following' article oh the placer gold
deposits of the Omineca district has been pre-'

pared by Francis T. Child:

The first creek to he striick cf any impcMrt-

ance it! the Omlntca district was A^ttal ; the,

next Toin Cr«;ek; then came Germansen and
Manson Creeks, which caused a general s^tara-

pede from Cariboo,and the Coast. The camp
underwetit the usual experience- of a hew
camp, becohting famous in a day, Uvii(ig a short

life and a merry one, and then subsided in. fa-

vor of the next discovery, which was, Cassiair

'I'he next camp north of Cassiar Js Atlin,.and

a;4ain north of .Atlin is Klondike. It is a re-

markable fact that by drawing a straight line

from the Klondike to the Cariboo it passes

through the intermediate camps mentioned,
.allowing conclusively the, trend of the gold

belt. ' ^
.-,:.:.,,.,.':" ':;,.., ..^...„ .;.,:'..:;

The days for individual minintfijf*!>>
1' '' |i>li*

camp have passed and gone, but it "n^Pfe"«i|p*'

tainly possesses great inducements for cap-

ital to work on a large scale. Owing to the

want of transportation facilities, the mining
interests of Manon have had to lie dormant,
but the time is \ery near now when this bar-

rier will be rcmo\cd. The construction of the

tirand Trunk Pacific is well under way, and
passes through the Omineca mining district.

This fact is drawing the attention of the in-

vesting public to the great mining resources

of this country. As .soon as transportation is

put on a good basis it will be the means of

'causing^ another stampede to the Manson gold
field, not the individual miner this time—he
was the pioneer—but the mining investor.

There arc buried channels in the Manson
district containing millions of dollars wailing
to be taken out and brought into use. Tiie old

channels are the sources of the gold that has
been mined hitherto, which has been found in

the present creeks where they cither cross-cut

or follow the course of these old channels for

some distance. Lost Creek is a good example
of this. Here wc can see the exact spot where
the creek strikes the old channel, coming oul
of the hill and following the course for about
1200 feet, where the old channel again enters
the hill. This 1200 feet was mined out in :ho

early days and proved very rich ground, S125.-

000 being taken out of the Discovery claim.

One of the owners told me this— very conclu-

sive evidence of the high values llicsc old

channels are carrying. .Another example is

Slate Creek, which was never bothered bv the

early miners on aeconht of its depth, their

work o.h this creek beaiisr eon^ticd exclusively

to the^haltpw ^f« ahirrive The Kildare

Mining Company of (Ottawa oWns this groun^,

afld;by the aid of a small elevator have opened
up a pit to bedrocjk which is ^3 feet iQ depth.

Gold commenced to come in about la feet

from the surface and graduaUjr increased in

value as depth was attamcd. Rich pay gravel

was struck four feet fronir the bottom. When
bedrock was reached, gold could be seen every-
where, and $1 2^060 was taken out of this pit,

Oiily a p<jrtion of the bedrock being cleaned.

The width of this pay streak has not yet been
demonstrated, but a good idea of its values
might be had from by the.iact that after the
bedrock was cleaned up, two men were selected

to pan all day across the fact of the pay j; ravel

as far as the pit would allow. They Verc to

pan eveyy. foot of the pay streak that was in

"sight, fl<>;i:h«£ the company could iormWfsS^^
close estimate of the average value per pan.
The work was confined to four feet from the
bedrock. The values obtained at the close of

the day showed an average of $1.30 tolhe pan.
One ol the men was then requested to pick a

pan anywhere he pleased. The iiicked pan
went $41.

There are other old channels that I Ct)uld

speak of that are ecpially interesting, but these
two instances will show, P might say with con-
fidence, that the source of the wealth of Man-
son gold fields is practically unexi>lored and
awaiting development.

Little is known of the possibilities of Man-
son Creek itself outside of about three miles

down stream from Manson town, which has
been, owing to its shallow depth, very th ir-

oughly worked. This ground paid very well
indeed, some parts of it paying $100 per day
to the man: but at the end of the three miles
spoken of, the ground increased in depth and
individual mining was abandotied.

As the benches below the three miles work-
ed show as good prospects as the benches
above, there is every reason for believing that

the same high values continue down the
creeks as were foimd in the ])ortion wi)rkcd,

and in addition to these values, it lia-. the ben-
efit of being further enriched by all the gold
that has come down from the sources
mentioned. Lost Creek and .Slate Creek, both
01 which enter .Manson Creek below the old

works. Thi.n was the conviction of the Man-
son Ciold .Mining iS: Dredging Co., who ]\a^v

.sceuicd two milcb of the unwtjrkcd porliim of

() lie '.>t the cpis'i byl
went mvestigators sul)slauliall\ .t- l^>T^>\^•c:

A certain poor man. wishiuL; U; _;;ci lich

cpiick. visited tht> '"Grand Vizier of the Prince

of Darkness.*'

"Your easels pitiful." the wizard said, "but
fortunately I have received from Piaghdad just

the thing to do yoit good," and he held up to

the light a small vial; "

"This," lie said, "is the oil of invisibility.

Tonight, at the moment when the moon'stands
in the middle of the sky, rub the oil into the

skin of your face three times, each timfc Repeat-

ing the magic words which I shall reveal to

you wdien you pay me $50."

The man paid the $50 and dc|)aricd. That
night he rubbed the oil into his face, repeated

the magic words, and, went to sleep. In ilio

morning, believing the oil had made him in-

visible, the man ran into a nearby public house
and started the open the ca.sji register.

"What are you doing there?" Iiouted the

publican.

"Can
}

mi?" asked the man in great

surprise

"Sure I can see you. Get I'ut of here." re-

sponded the publican.

He seized the man. believing him to be
half-witted, and ran him into the street, ad-

ministering a shower of kicks. The sorcerer
explained to him Ik must have pronounced
tlic magic words with the wrong accent.

o

On the Run—Smith—"We arc ccrtainl;.-

in luck with our new (•ook--sou]). meat, vege-
tables and dessert—everything, perfect !"

-Mrs. S.
—

"^"es, but the tlcssrrt was made
by her successor."—Flicgende Blacttcr.

t-m
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AN OLD MAN

The wind was cold and the road was wet,

li was three good iniic lo Thurston yet.

And tobacco was barred til! a mate was met.

An old man lobbing along the road.

Shoulders bent and eyes on the ground,

Then, hark, in the hollow the cry of a hound !--

And a straightened back and a supple bound.

An old man up on a five-barred gate.

With sudden music the mf»adow rings.

The gr^ss is,covered with,Iffigja^^
* '* '

ji red t0rtn springs.

A>^M'^ tn^n vfd^hg m bettered hat.

XSp. they eonae on the green hill-side,

Iltllining as though to the tracjs of him tied,

Atid a {ox must spin if he'd save his hide-

An old man cheering the hounds away.

Conica the snort of the winded nags,

^ And a phcery hoUoa--"\Vhich way, old Rags ?"

And a fence-post jars and a top-rail sags.

An old man grinning to watch them go.

The last of the riders is through the gap,

The others arp sprfad on a wide gren map

and they illustrate so tunefully and so con-

vincingly the high sporting spirit ui their

period' that perhaps no apology is needed for

quoting them

:

As God himselfe declares, the life of man was
lent.

Bicause it should (in feare of him) in gladsome

wise be spent,

And Saloman doth say, that all the rest is vaine,

Unlcsse that niyrth and nicrrie cheere, may fol-

low toile and paine.

High towers and haUes ol statiJy port, to leave

"Or- wheicfem 'htiord wii' theap!0ii

'

-"<>f ttt^t^l^i
woHdly wealth. -r r

Willies thewitltati thit eaytif^r« «oni«s er^
ingfttby stelth?'

'

'

The needyie neighbors brUdge to see the rich-

man thryvc,

Such malice worldly mucke ,doth breede, in

every man alyve. ,
'

Contention commes by coyn^, and care does
contecke sew, /

And sudden death by care is caught, all this

you know is true.

Why leade not men such lives, in quiet comely
wise.

As might with honest sport and game, their

- worldly minds suffice?

Am^og the reti t , that game, which in thU book

tluisc waters whereas fish is jjleutie and well

pu -riiied, not ti' . -f any other engins, but

with the hooke: and by such meanes as the

lawes of this realme doth pehrinit and allow,

not to vse fire, handguns, crossebowe.*!, oyfes,"

ointments, ponders, .md pellets made to cast

in the waters to stonny and poyson the fish,

nor yet to vs eall sorts of nets, and such as are

deuers of fish, as bow nets, casting nets, small

trammels, shoue nets, and draught nets: which
are destroyers of fish before they arc brown to

any bignesse."

Mascall strongly advocates a close season

for nets during spawning time, and paints ra-

ther a gloomy picture of the corrupt water bail-

m^ S|f .tMifi--..' "M4"-«lWl#|-'filf^ are

ijppiptnted tO' ieo ifer gwch netB iit rtuers, an
running strcamcs (wHIch Is thought) they neg-

lect their duties, for they let the fij^crmen vse

such neta they Ust, as the voyce goes. ...
So I leaue, wishing that carefull men were put
in oflice, and such as fauovrs the common
wealth: and all other put out that seekes for

their own profitc onely. Then should wee
haue within a fewe yeares much plentie of all

riuer ,fish."

With the next book, "The Secrets of Ang-
ling," 1613, we make the acquaintance of a

writer of an entirely different stamp from any
of his predecessors. John Dennys, the au-

thor of this book, although he successfully in-

terweaves much practical instruction among
his charming verses, stands out more clearly as

a poet and a philosopher than as a practical

ions as occasion requires. For instance, in

"The Pleasures of Princes" he is not content

uith the liberal allowance of the twelve good
qualities which Dennys specifies as necessary

for the angler, but he "must draw them into

tuany more branches." Writing, at a later

date, the angling portion of "The Whole .\r\.

of Husbandry," he is apparently pressed for

space, for he then declaipis as follows:

'^Touching the man, howsoever some would
lixe upon him twelve vertues, some twenty and

some more, some lesse. yet I must contract

them and say, if he be Tullies honest man, he

is then the .Angler's sufficient man."
A north country angler. Willian;jM|||g:pn,

''''iH)''B>'V(i4' 'WfM'lWiiPSfcftn edition .fli .
''^

.he Se^..-.

ei^la ipr Apgliiig. pil^tt^*l^
tvldently a practical angler and a good sports-

man. Lawson appear; to h&vt been the first

angling writer dennitely to appreciate the su-

pierior sporting qualities of the trout oVer the

cc>arsc fish:

"The trout makes the angler the most gen-

tlemanly and readiest sport of all fishes : if yon
angle with a made flye, and a line twice your

rods length or more {in a plaine water without

wood) of three haires, in a darke dindy day
from mid aftemoone, and have learned the cast

of the file, your flie must counterfeit the May-
flie, which is bred of the Cod bai^, and is called

the water fly: you must change his colour

every ^oneth, beginning with a dark white,

anH sr> grnw to fl wellnw. the form cannot well

to have been part of his

j|||^.j|| vv'cll as cook them.

"A Lordiatelyaettt «!»:Pfe at Snn going down
imimrRns^

to provide him » gi#^ iwh of trouts agamst

the next momirtg by six of|I^MM!|p^!iv?l^^^i'7?
scribes how he caught thp^MiSli»:jiim^^M^
it was very 4trk, » bunc^ bf |j(fewJ#f!^|ii|^a|

became somewhat Ugjbter he fished with a. ,

white palmer fly, as the light further improvcdr ;

.

with a red palmer, and in daiyHgfat with a WmIc
palmer. His manner of fishing with the !<?!»-'

worms suggests a nearly form of v^tre3,m
working or swimming the virorm, "Angtingi
with the Lob-wormw^s I doe' with the Fife, #*

-

the top of the water; you shall hear the Fish

rise at the top of the water." Throughout hi*

book Barker pays as much attention to tfcc

cooking of the fish as to their capture, and fete

te i niinate t, his versified summary o< the airt of

trout fishing with the line: ''But the chief

point of all is the cookery." To Barker'^

credit must be placed the readiness and even
the eagcfness wifh^^hich-he imparts the-se^-

' •• Hit
is fer

ahead of the.direcri«ni#gw«ri in any previous

work} tcrminsM^es with the following invitation

:

"liany worthte.;^r,|!^0lMSSl A^ cannot hit of

•these my dilpw^na ,iit':|i|ii(»^come to me, he

s^m^ read and 1 wM work, h« shall see all

things 469^ acccf4ij»g to n>y .aforesaid direc-

tions."'
' ''''

:;^v;v^.i'.':
';;,''

- In the »ixti(rth year of his life Izaak Walton
published his great angling classic, "The Com-
pi^t Angler," 1653. In considering the sport-

'jng^^^s^'^*^*-^ ^^^^^^ writer of thi^

€h|WWft^ffljf book, it is important to remember
tfiJt^'^^^^On wrote his work at an age \vhen

pa^pi^i^fc^ of the

Ifl^cilf was a tiling of the past, and that "the

'WlliBfe .discourse is. or rather was, a picture of

.ttty.dwn- disposition, especially in such days

.and times as I have laid aside business, and
gone a fishing with honest Nat. and R. Roe;
but they are gone, and vvith them most of my
pleasant hours, even as a shadow, that passeth

aiWgr^-aBld returns not." It is evident to those

*i^|ji1liia^e fished from boyhood that the sport

appeals to one in a different manner at differ-

ent, iij^:; in boyhood one is not particular in

rejI^pSd 'to the methods adopted; poaching and

P<3|i3hl||if methods in fact seem to lend an addi-

tional charm; arrived at years of discretion,

these questionable devices are, or should be,

dropped, but the competitive or record-break-
ing spirit remains, and the most satisfied ang-
ler i.s he who returns with the heaviest basket
of fish. In more advanced years, as the limbs

become less lissom and the sight less keen, our
baskets become lighter, and we turn, perhaps
regretfully, to the contemplative side of the

recreation, and find increased attractions in/ the

charm of the river scenery and the study of

natural history.
. . .;, vjix*

Walton had evidently arifp||||^^iis age
of contemplation and gives to his''book the al-

ternative title, "The Contemplative Alan's Re-
creation"; nevertheless, at the time when he
journeyed forth "a fishing with honest Nat.
and R. Roc," he must have been strongly ini-

Inicd with the sporting spirit, the spirit of "no-
ble emulation," for he still seems to look back
regretfully to the heavy baskets:

"I will tell you. Scholar. 1 once heard one
s.-!\

, ! (M!\ y not him that eats better meat than
1 do. nur him that is richer, nor that wears
better clothes than .1 do. I envj' no body but
him. and him only, that catches more fish than
I do. And such a man is like to prove an Ang-
ler, and this noble emulation I wish to you and
all young anglers'."

This quotation, however, does not fairly

represent the spirit in which "The Compleat
Angler" is written. Walton more accurately
reveals his own disposithon and character
whcTi he quotes the words of Sir Henry Wot-
ton :

"Twas an imployment for his idle time.
which was then not idly spent: -for angling wa»
after tedious Study, a rest to his mind, a cheat-
er of his spirits, a diverter of cadness. a calmer
ni unquiet thoughts, a moderator of passions.
a procurer of contcntedness : and that it bega^
habits of peace and patience in those that pro-
fcssVl and practis'd it. Indeed, my friend, you
will find angling to be like the vcrtue of Hu-
mility, which has a calmness of spirit, and a
world of other blessings attending Upon it. Sir,

this was the saying of that learned man, aqd
I do easily believe that peace, and patience, tM
a calm cotitent did cohabit in the ch«»*|w^*^
heart of Sir Henry Wotton."

The spirit o* emulation, however ndt^ H'

\i

Here's one returning—"Good-night, old chap

An old man lobbing along the road.

• —Will H. Ogilvie.

I"

mm SPORTING INSTINCTS OjF THE
OLD ANGLING AUTHORS

The high ideal of «port yrhieh the old ang-°

ling treatises in^ulcate^lorms one of their inos^t

striking {pd ple«si»g leatures. Piers, of Fuh
ham, "sum tyme ussher of Venus Schole,'"

\yriting in the early part of the fifteenth cen-
tury, although he i$ dealing with netting and
not with angling, exhibits some of the virtues

of a sportsman. Among his "many prat^ cou'.

ceytis in louic uilder covert termes of ifjah^g
and ffoWlyng^ l^iers exhorts the fisherinan ^
exercise his Sp9rtsinanJ<^ce instincts at the e**

pense of his palate •

And'ite the olde fisshe, and leve the yong«
Though they more towgh be upon the tonge.

. r'^.yiu' .
/- -'''•: ',',

.

.
:

'•,'''
* ' Hi[^4l^ adv«c«fi^s the bbservance <^ a 6l<^
''•seiasbn'j'''

"'-
"
- ," '^ "; • '

'"-'''

iBulS styrtkinge fishhe, and uns(esQi5abl«<.

Latte passe, and taake ^upb aa be able

"The Treatye of fysshynge wyth an Angle,

X#^ % il^s introductory portion endeavors ti>

p|«H(if*2(||iat angling is the means and the ca«a»

of th*t merry spirit which, in accordance with
the parables of Solomon, conduces to a lp«^

and a happy life. The writer of the tfeati»e

rightly and properly did not consider that the

miBjS{K«|tching of fish was the only thing essen-

tial'^d^e enjoyment of the angler, for even if

he caught no fish,

3i<*atte the leest he hath his holgom waikc
attd*^mery at his ease: a swcte ayre of the

swete- sauoure of the meede 'floures: that

makyth hym hungry. He hereth the melody-

ous armony o| fowle». He seeth the yO?»g«
swannes: he.erons: ducks: cotes ftad tQany
othier foules wyth tfeeyr brpdbs; whyche me^

semyth better than alle the noysc of:

honiidys: the Wastes of htorny* and the gcryc
. >f foulis that hunters : lawkeners and loulers

can make. And y! the angler take fysshe:

surely thenne is there noo man merier than he

is in his spyryte."

The work concludes with an exhortation to

the angler «gk^5te^MS&>;©r poach, to closer:,^

t lie farmcr^ppife^ii#^lpt^--to-: destroy 'hiji-^

iie(lges,tfi^Pii^VDtTt in- h'is worship, and not to

be coveto^^~'t)r greedy in catching more fish

than he requires, and finally entreats him to be

a preserver of the fishery

:

"Also that you break no man's hedges in go-

ing about your disports, nor open no man's
gates, 'but that ye .shut them again. Also that

ye shall not use this aforesaid crofty disport

for no covctousness to the increasing and spar-

ing of your money only, but pi^incipally to your
solace and to cause the health of your body
and especially uf your soul. For when ye pur-

pose to go on your disports in fishing you will

not desire greatly many persons with yon,

which might let you of your game. And then

vc may serve God devoutly in saying affectu-

ously your customable prayer. .\nd thus doing

AC shall eschew and avoid many vices, as idle-

ness which is the principal cause to enducc

man to many vices, as is right well known.
Also ye shall not be too ravenous in taking of

vour said game &.•> too nuicii at one time, wiucii

ye may light do, if ye do in every point as this

'

])resent treatise shcweth you in every point,

which should lightly be occasion to distroy

your own disports and other men's also. And
when ye have a sufficient mess ye shall covet

no more at that time. Also ye shall busy your-

selve sto nourish the game in al that ye may:
and to destroy all such things as be devourers

of it."

George Tubcrvillc, in "The Noble .'\rt uf

Veneric," 1575, also deduces from Solomon's

parables an argument in praise of the sport

with which he deals. These verses are \Vrilten

in relation to hunting, but they are ecpially ap-

plicable to angling. They arc so little known,

is taught
Does seem to yield as much contente as may

on earth be sought.
It occupies the-myndr, which <lae tntgh*

chaunce to muse
On miaachiefe, maliee, filthe, and fraudes, tliat

. mortall men do use.

angler. It is evident that the environment of

the riverside, the trees, the flowers, the §ong
of the birds, appeal more strongly to him than

the tnere eatchmg^ fiftbi and^ this is the «as€
with many of the most interesting and delighT-

^ul of the angling writers. These are the men,
whose books render angling literature such ^n

be put on a paper, as it may be taught by sight

:

yet it will be like this forme."

In concluding his bootj, JUawson expresses

his abhor«n€eo^nigbtlines4ind netting, and his

contempt for the pot hunter and duffer:

"Barre netting, and night hooking, where

you lov« Angitng-

And so far exercise it seems to bear the bell.

Since by the same men's li'die- be .in health

mayntacyned well.

It exercyseth strength, it exercyseth wit,

And all the poars and sprites of men are ex-

ercised by it.

It siiaketh off all slouth, it pfesseth down all

pryde,

It shercs the hart, it glads the eye, and through
the earth doth glyde.

Leonard Mascall, clerk of the kitchen to

\\'illiam Parker. Archbishop of Canterbury,

inib!is,hed, in 1590, "A Book of fishing with

Hooke and Line," "and of all other instru-

ments thereunto belonging." Mascall was evi-

dently a good sportsman, for though his book
is largely abstracted from "The 'freatysse of

fysshynge wyth an .\ngle," and certain for-

ei.gn !*ources. it contains, nevertheless, much
original matter to show how solicitous the au-

thor was for the preservation and improvement
of English fisheries, lie gives detailed direc-

Mons to show "How to save' and preserve fish,"

and how to preserve spawn in spawning time,

and in the following extracts he strongly pro-

tests against the employment of other than

fair angling methods in public waters:

"It is a good thing to haue plenty of fresh

water fish, in rivers and pooles, and standing

waters: and a great pleasure for man sonie-

timci to take with his angle a dish of fish in

interesting and pleasant study. Dennys gives

a list of twelve good qualities necessary for the

angler, such as hope, patience, liberality, hu-

mility, etc., but beyond warning the an.glcr to

be content with a reasonable dish, he does not

specially refer to any definite sportsmanlike

qualities. When he h inclined to moralize,

he does so upon general rather than upon ang-

ling grounds; for instance, when, after the cap-

ture of dace, he exclaims;

O worlds dieceit! how are we thiald by thee,

Thou flost thy gall in sweetest pleasures hide?

When most we thinke in happiest state to be,

Then doe we soonest into danger slide.

Pjchold the Fish that eucn now was free,

Vnto the deadly liooke how he is tide.

So vaine delights alure ve to the snare.

Wherein vnwares we fast intangied are.

Gervase Markham, who anonymously wrote

a prose version of "The Secrets of Angling"
under the title of "The Pleasure of Priiices,"

1614, is again a writer of quite another type

Markham. ori.ginally a soldier, seems to have
turned to literature as a means of earning a

livelihood. His fishing books were lor the

most part luere adaptations and elaborations

of existing works; little importance can be at-

tached to the views which he expresses in re-

gard to sport, for he writes as a mere pub-

libbers' hack, and .ipparently changes his opin

mc eagerness wrsii win\;u ua> uup»ij.9 w»*,

erets gained in hie fifty years of angling. 3

* instruction in the art of ily-tying, w^hich is

"He tliat is more greedy of fish than sport,

let him have three o"r fi')ur angles fitted and
baited, and laid in several pooles, you shall

sometimes have them all sped at once. If you
go forth in or immediately after a showre, and
take the water in the first rising, and fish in

the strcamc at the ground vvith a red wormc,
you may load your sede, if there be a store.

Thus may any botcher kill fish."

With "the advent of "The Art of .Angling/'

by Thomas Barker, ''an ancient Practitioner in

the said Art,." in 1651, a marked change seems
to come over the style of angling literature.

Barker, who was by occupation a cook, re-

gards angling in a strictly practical light, and
selects his methods more with a view to sup-

plying the larder than with the object of ob-

taining either sport or amusement. The prac-

tical advice which he gives the angler is excel-

lent, but he is evidentlv devoid of any sport-

ing instinct. It is for this reason, and because
he is the first writer to advocate the use of

salmon roe. the first to mention in any detail

the use of trimmers, and also because he pre-

fers the snatching and snaring of pike to the
legitimate methods of angling, that he seems
to merit the appellation of the Father of

Poachers.
F?arker is evidently led to "prefer the

trencher to the trolling rod" as the result of his

Iirofessional calling, and also partly, perhaps,

because he was in a sense a professional fisher-

may be. is not calculated to beget, or M-, J^^'^'^^

habit with, habits of peace and patienea MmI',

calm content. But these seHtillMaiii W',

Henry Wotton are the 9^1fl$^''^
which pervade the Whi^ of JH^aiJ^V
and impart to it drat<^lftCtO#llP^«l|pt|.
appeah at the (»fi||t«D^|l«Ui;

in the past, to th* higlyn '

the contemplative
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Wlrelt )B messages may now be sent
from Mornr»>al >inil Xpw York to l/nn<1nn

iliougli the company does not promise
lliat they will always go swiftly.

King Albert la the name of the great
ll'J.OOO.OOO battleship, launched at
Danzig in Germany the other day. Like
the Titanic she Is Hwift as well as
big for her speed is twenty-one knots.

The Presbyterian Women's Missionary
"•^clelies will send a doctor and a min-
..-iier with a mission bo*it to the people
wlio lUc 111 lonely places on th€ coast
and islands of British Columbia.

The election to the Yuloon territory

^yjWH*lt«di in tl»e return to the t«r-
''

"*i!#i«li^ell at eljfht Conservatives

'.uiMMttftls mxia tout CottservaUvefl oX tlte

;^ii^;:-iteanen.

Turkey will not make peace unless
italy takes her soldiers from Tripoli.

This Is h4>r answer to the offer of the
powers to try to make friends between
Turkey and Italy, it doe^ lut look us
though peace were near.

. The Tcirunt'a ^sapvrs pratcc very IiSgh-

ly the new .-iiy eiiglneer, Mr. ChKrlon
>:ast who will come to V lt;torla In .i

f«vr v.-ceic!». 1\'.z scntiaman who liu.-i

::iHr.n,i;ed the works of the second larg-

CPt ••ity Iri C'Muada for thlrty-flve yearn
v.-ouM not have gained such praise had
i>«] not Ueserved It.

The steamer Alameda, belonging to

tliB AlmikH Htf-amshln .omnHnv nearly

destroyed the Coleman dock In Seattle

and sunk a smaller steamer, the Tele-

sraph. last week. No one was *kiUcd,

though several were Injured. The »<•-

-<4dent was caused t>y «. misunderstand-
ing of the pilct's orders.

Yesterday the gentleman who form
the motor car club went to Albernl.

This club is helping to get for this is-

land and for the whole continent the

great boon of good roads. From the

time of tlie Romans to our own great

iUghways have lieen not only a sign of

prosperity but a means to obtain it

President Taft «nd Mr. Roosevelt

are no longer friends. Were there over
two tnin great ehoagh to run for the

same office without saytos unkind and
unjust things of one unbtljer? ^me
people hoped that Roosevelt and Taft
were big enough to do this but thoy
wlll t>e disappointed.

There was a great blase when the

sash and door factory and «ome of

tfaa lumber of the Puget Sound L.um-

Iwr >Gompaii(y caught fire on the evening
of April 23th. No other, buildings were
burned tliough the firemen had a hard
time to save the big mill. A new build-

f.ing will be erected as soon as itossible

, liii. weJl jas odBces for -tlie company.

» ^ o

The time will come when every valley

In this province will be covered with

orchards and the railroads that give

reasonable freights are helping it for-

ward. Are the boys and girls of the '

> A i;reat many kind hearted people
' Tis-v» faelped io aWell the great fund
that is being gathered for the help

of the sufferers from the Titanic dis-

aster. Great Britain, the United States

and Canada have ail done their partft

ani there will be enough to provide for

the widows and orphans, the old fathers

and mothers and sick relations of the

ineit who. sank in the great ship.

TMie chool children of Xanaitno win
a!V injBs Mr. Effv^ard Quennen. who was
trustee when most of their father^ and
mothers went to school. He was al-

ways ready to help tbe teachers and
'^inialCs ihe schools pleasant" places for

.1^ pupils. There were very few, young
or otdr who did not look upon him as

a friend and who will not mourn his

loss.
. He showed what a power there

Is to iilniip'ls kindness sad uprightness.

The Mexican rebels who beslaged th«
town of Tepic have Hbeen de^eatejl and
driven away. The soldiers are destroy-.

inf< property everywhere and It is said

that an English wat' vissel has been
sent out for the protection of British

subjects. Trade has fallen away. It Is

time this wasteful foolish war Was Over.

.still a civil war cannot be put ah end
|d^y a foreign nation except by con-.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, one of the many

the British Miii^e well, is dead. He
had reached the ripe old age of eighty-

two. Mr. McCarthy was for many years
a member of parliament. Mc lias writ-

ten many books and older boys and
Klrls should read lils History of Our
Own Times. Though he believed In Home
Itule. no one was prouder of the great-

ness of England and of, the great deeds

of her son then this talented Irishman.

The first of May Is past, boys and
Kirl."}. There *<r«? not twn mnntlis be-

fore your Iouk and delightful holidays.

f.>o not waste a moment now to prepare
yourselves for iirxt year's Work. Hurd
nork seldom hurls any one. You all

need play and plenty of sleep but most
of you could get these and do far more
than you arc doing If you put your
whole minds and heartH Into your
studies. Don't forget that thepe weeks
are harder for yotir teachers than for

you. Help them all you can.

At the reception held at the Alex-

andra club for the new Bishop of Co-

lumbia and Mi-8. Hoper, many people

were present, who welcomed them very

heartily. These were not all members
of the church of Kngland. Bishop Roper

lia.s congresa lions In all parts of tho

i.sland to oversee and he Is losing no

time In visiting them. He Is joining

filth other Christian workers In trying

to make Victoria a better place for us

nil to live in. Ilf will not be the 'neW
bishop much longer.

The C. P. R. has lowered Its freiRhl

rates on fruit coming east or going

west from the Okanagan country. ThI.i

wllJ be a great help to the fruitgrowers

and to all who live in tho coast cities.

a« well as to the people of the prairies.

province preparing To take ihelr part

In this great Industry? We need men
and women who will know not only

how to cultivate and gather the apples

and peaches, cherries and berries, but

to light their Insect enemies.

The .Associated Press consists of a

great numbpr'of gentlemen in the United
States who send and gather the tele-

graphic news from all parts of the

continent. As many of its members as
could come together had a banquet a
short time ago. Premier Borden talked

to them by telephone from Hot Springs.

Virginia, and President Tait from New
York. How wonderful President, Llncol

A

or Hon. Joseph Howe would have
thought the story of. the possibility of

sending such messagges fifty years ago.

With our inventions »«« have not
grown greater alnea ttelr day.

Prem^ier HcBrtde Is fif liiOfUleft miftt

has been speaking lb favor of it luaval

policy for Canada, which will defend
the Pacific coast in esse of danger. The
people of Canada. Mr. MoBride said

to London, would not Aoc«|iit reclproeity

because it would interteCe with the

trade between Canada and othei* parts

of the Empire. Pr^n^ter McBrlde spoke
In the highest terns iof Mr, Borden anil

pointed out that tliis vIpirKsldeiiit; of the
United Stetes had aaW that the trade

treaty which the people of Canada; bad
reiected would really njake Canada a
part of the Unite<%^tat«s.

The strike is almost ^'over «l|to|r' th*
line of construction of the ;Ctr^»a
Northern Pacific Railway. The prbvltti^aii

'

police are arresttog.men .who are mak'
ing a disturbance and sending 4Way all

who will not work.. Tbs salophs have
been closed and thta has helped ^0 ]>t6-

vent drunkenness. Th^re Is plenty of

work at good wag«s -in British Colum-
bia and if the men UMJb care of theit-

money they carf save aulte a sum tn a
year. Before the railroads now hsfon
or' planned are <!6mpleted an 1mm«^se.
sum will be spent YiOr wages.

British Columbia has an Immense
area covered with standing timber. Ev-
ery year h^r forests are becoming more
valuable. Other countries and other
provinces of Canada have wasted tbetr

timber. The government of this pro-

vince is determined that not only Onr
forests shall tt« preserved except «iK

land used for eaUivatlOn but that trees

shall be planted whoi-o others have bum"
ed dowhi Men from . tha United StatM
Who have made foresty a study, chief

of whom was Mr. Overton Price were
here last week and laid their plans be-
fore Hon. Wm. Boss and other mem-
bers of the government. : :.,"S. ...:'

women vote in New Zealand and the

giovernment owns the railroads and

telegraphs. These are some of the ex-

periments to which many people ob-

ject.

and tile vessel when completed must
be sent to Ksfinlniult. Some of us

think that Is the proper place to build

vessels to be used In British Columbia

waters. Lads who can take a course in

civil engineering In our now university

or at McGlll will find work ready for

them. The building of vessels they de-

sign will give work to many of their

old schoolmates who are skilled work-

men.

There Is no longer a treaty between

Uussia and the United States. That

which has been in force since 1832 haa

been abrogated. One of the reasons

for this Is that Russia will not allow

American cItlRena who were once Rus-

sian Jews to return to their olO home.

The Russian minister, M. Sazonoff de-

clares that his country will man«gfs
her own affairs In her own way. "31*

the sime time the two countries will

-b«F Crllnidly and work together when
they o^. Most othar nations think that

Buasia often treats her own sutojocts

Very badlyJ It Is another oiatter when
she 111 uses the subjeots, yet the nations

like men and women, cetmot be forced

to be good. Reform of other govern-

ments must come from within. At the

same time, if people know, they must
not go into a country, it Is at their own
risk that they disobey tbe command.

It Is said that the Queen Charlotte

Islands are rich In coal and that there

is gold there. But coal and gold and
copper are hard to get. There Is wealth
around the Islands that may be taken

by any one who Is strong and brave

enough to face the dangers and hard-

ships of the sea. This Sir William
Doughty, who Is one of the heads of

the herring fishery on the east coast

of England. His son has oome to es-

,
^t.

passing was good, and in Ur»ham, our
captain, we had a i'«ntr«-forw«rd of

whom liny public school might be proud

—keen, cool-li»'ud"d, iiulck oS IiIk f»el,

and a splnntlld Hhol.

And now lie wan laid by the li»»ls

—

poor old llrahniii! .Vu wonder he fell

sick; his l«.»t li>rn), too, and only one

more day befoiu tho iii4.tch he had •«!

his heart on winning.

And whom Imd we to lake IiIh place?

Well, Foxy Cl«rk« seeinsd the motit like-

ly. Rather an unknown iiu«"l"y. one of

the new choices, lin hod only pley«d

thre*' tl!ne(< for tho ulaven. outside,

right.

A sjlim chap wltli ciieatiuii lialr, sharp
nose and chin, niid brUht golden-

brown eyes. A born Hfirliiinr, If ever

there was one, nml iiuiiilns hs they

make them.
Wlyither, With all his pace and foot-

work, he iwascssed that greet eesuntlnl

to all games (and as a matli-r of Ta.rX

the great essential In every walk 1"

life), that little piece of "heart"—that

"Inside" of moral indlarubhor that, how-
ever iimny "knockabouts" pans lid way,
comes up smiling—for ever hoping, for

ftjcivlng for the best; whether he

''^llllow In the footsteps of O. O.

Ji Ilia Vivian WoodWAr4r~tb«t «•

tabllsh the flshlng Industry at Aliora

bay on the Skldegate Inlet. He will

give employment to fishermen from the

old country who. It Is hoped, will find

It far mare profitable to work here

than at home. There Is a large market
both In Asia and in South America for

cured fish and fresh fish ean be shipped
to all parts of the world now In cold

storage. Halibut and cod, as well as
herring and many other varletleB are

to be found in onr waters alt the ^ear
rbtind and nowhere are salmon so

plentiful. If at Skldegate and at other

places on the 'British Columbl- coast

flshtog glvss employnsnt to thousands
of Kaglish and Scottish men and women
It will be far hatter for our provlaos

than If littls colonies of Japanese carry

on the busto4Mis.

^^^x
The ^farms of the Saskatchewan are

being tak^n up very fast. More than

two millions of acres are to be ploughed

for the first time this season. The
spring is early and the farmers find

that the wheat they put In stacks to

save It from the frost last fall has kept

well. The ground la ready for' a npvr

crop. It la to be hoped that the har-

vest of 1913 will be a good one. As
long as only wheat Is grown on the

prairie farms each farmer must have
much land. There are many who say
It would bo wiser to cultivate the soil

more carefully and that even the daep
rich soil of the prairies will be v6n
out if it is robbed Of its plant food year

after year. It is hard to make the peo-

ple who get such bOQlUIful crops in the

good yetfrs to beltt^rs this. On Vancou-
ver island |md to most parts of British

Col^bta, the Ikna must he worked to

^aifi" M' aiff*retlt w«y if ^mpn otfrolt
are to ha gathered ^^Mr after year.

'
I •»

All the owners. Of ships, lumber eom-
panlee, wharves and others who give

work to men along the waterfront of

the cities «f BtlMsh Colwiobki, „a1ra

forming an aoi^tloii W bs cWJ^JJJs |;jj,^t,a jhe people elor, tl,elr presld4«l,

1 21'^*"S.uf""'^*-^i^*'* ?"^K ^' '^»« «« ««<=• he h«-f«r more poWer
itia. This aotlffn w taken because the

t W. W. agttftt^ are trytog .to bring.

MiMOt a strUtfi of lon«aboi«iacii and
other doek laborers whleh fVl^Md tie up
shipping at tha ports. Tha KW between
men with moaer fsd men with labor to

sell is doing filsfki liarm to all parts of

the world. Ships, .rttilroads. mining ma-
chinery, faotoriss cannot be built

0|« operated #tthoot money. It is such
works that give ampioyment to many
nien in these days. It Is aulte as true

that all tha riches ,in the world would
be useles* unlass thefe w^rs men to

do' the work f^ provldas,. . Surely noth-
ing can be more foolish than 'hatred

between the man who wanta work done
and the man who Wants money for his

liklK>t. That each should get hta fair

Iriisre of the profUta that the work. wb«n
completed, will bring, ought not to.be
too bard a problem for men to solve.

vmirT»i"~trnic8rgM«>Wi^twir'i«roii^
quits make him out: stralfrbt aa « Sm.-

mtad. hut jNtrafm st his mohoy and nrlth

a tongua that at times cut to the bone
—two tbtofs that boys posltlvsly

loathe. ,

Jack Smedlsy, one of tha old hands,

was to ba skipper, and Ooklees came
Into the team as outslde-rlght, taking
Clarke's place.

This was Friday afternoon, and the

match was to be on Sattirday.

The Head behaved like a brick: he let

the eleven off afternoon school, and
Bentley of St John's, an old Crablel-

ghlan, got together a scratch team to

give them a bit of a show.
Jack Smedley sat next to me at tea.

"How goes it old man " said I.

"I think we'll do," was his reply.

"Ockless is a bit wooden, but Clarke

la flrat-glaaa; ygu aever aaw anythlnK

For Littl© Tots

lUo Sparrow That rUw Away

An old mill) kcpi a .-^imrrow of which

he was very fond, but one day It flew

away, and the old man became sad. He
used to go out to look for his sparroW'

JUjMl' |Ut lastv near a certain mountain,

Jjjglvth* bird, which took him to

Its |M>ms and iuttiTtAintd hint there.

~ '-Wb*ait**s'-.'^e':«ar the .t*»<*n to ?«
backj fhe sp*rrew ga#s him a basket

,ta take. boTOft with him as a present,

"WalV ssld the old naan's wife

angrily, when he returned, ."where have

you been all day? And what have you

theret"

"I have been to the home of my lost

sparrow, and received this basket as a

present." replied he.

They opened the basket, and behold.

It was full of gold and silver!

The woman, who was very greedy,

made up her mind that she, too. would

have a basket of gold, so let out for the

sparrow's home. Now, when the bird

was In the old man's house, the wife

used to tre;it It cruelly, but now she

flattered it.

When she prepared to return to her

home, the sparrow said nothlUK about

Klvlng her a basket, so she asked him
f"r one, and ho gave her a choice of

two, one' rather HkIii and the other

Very heavy.
"Ah," IhouBht the gri^edy womaii,

"the heavy Imsket will have more gold

and silver!" So she chose that.

But when she got it mome and open-

ed It, all klhds of nasty creature^
•rnivifd out, and SO she was punished

r greediness.

DUTCH KITTEK

I h.i\« a little kitten grey;

.She's Just a ball of fluff

Without a name to answer to—

•

«i,|. .i,,,.„n'f know enough.

Ilcr nnse la kind of wobbly pink.

Her eyes look greenish, but
Us hard to tell their color, 'cftuse

.She keeps 'em mostly shut.

My aunty brought her 'cross the 8**
Mor'n a thousand miles,

Fr4|(m sonie warm Holland fireplace

AU shiny round Iwlth tiles.

^ ^°™*!9!SK!Li"* 5!t„*****' »r»y» ;

•*Say'^ «r^ou^ova n»ei"^eiffT*t^
And th»n T blow re^l gently ln<

Her ttoy tufted ear.

And when she shakes .her head for "no"

I do not mind It much,
'Cause o* course she doesn't know a

word
Of anything but Dutch!

—Minneapolis- Tribune.

I was walking along a country road

at the rate of four miles an hour! I

saw a horse and cart going In the same
direction, and when I saw them they

were exactly 220 yards In front of me.

I overtook them In fifteen minutes. At

what rate was the horse walking?

Nsxt Kovatoher there will be a ttffii
erl^sctlon In.. t^« united states. Yhen
the pre«ldsntt,.the head uf the gdvarn-
ment. ^11 ' bit «boaan« In Caapd*'. w«
have a C9TjBrilor*S(MaHffi*l ap»(riikl«a by
the King, but really atuMHlfutoy tli«in»*>*

ernm^t of Oreat Britain.

prati^lilr .«rh6 is the choice 4)t.

faTXttMibt people, in ti»e 'U^fid

poWer'i

A terrible thing happened In* Spokane
the other ^<4*y>. -:

' ,^9 oien In"* laniber

camp tnade en ignorant Russian believe

that tliu e<lltor of one of the papers
had printed stories about him and that

the headlines about the Titanic and
t;arpathla and the pictures had some-
thing to do with It. The ignorant, mad-
dened lumberjack went In to the editor's

office and before the reporters slandlrtg

round could prevent It, shot and kllle<l

him. If the murderer's story Is true, he

was not half so guilty as the fools who
so cruelly played on his ignorance and
his passions, so as to endanger the life

of an Innocent man.

Prince Arthur of Connaught is to

come with his father an<l mother and
sister to Victoria at the end of Septem-
ber. Pic Is a soldier and when ho was
here a few years ago he made many
friends among the young men. It Is

not often that visitors from govern-

mtnt house at Ottswa have proved their

right to the friendship as well as the

loyalty of the Canadians as have the

members of this royal house. Since

coming to Canada they have shown that

they want to help the children at scliool,

the sick In the hospitals, and to spread

the love of beauty and goodness among
us all.

.New Zealand Is very far from her

neighbors. Perhaps that Is the reason

her government has taken many new
ways of inanaglnK her affairs. Some
people say her experiments are failures,

while others think the Dominion a
prosperous and well-governed country.

Ambassador Brycc who Is « student of

coivBtltullonal history and one of thn

greatest writers on the subjwt has
gone to see for himself how the affairs

of the countrv arc nmnagfd. He hB.-t

taken Mrs, Bryce with hlni, -..il the

What are Victoria children going to

do towards the building of a new hos-

pltifil? YOU form, yoc know, a vpry

large and a very Important body. There
are more than toat thotisaiid of you
totbs city «ohoels, gad more than h^f
nib. many at horns. Tfi«r« ia scarcely

cD^of you who cannot help, If you wiM,

t^ tmild a fine new hospital In place of

the old Jubilee. In about three weeks
the ladles wilt ask your fathers and
mothers to give them money so that this

work may be begun' at once. You
know there is one corner for the sick

child|:en, Wottldin't It be nice if the
cwidren* of Victoria In this y^«r ifti
could- da,.aom<tthlnK,iFor th« gbiidren's
Hospital?. The girls IbtBld # tvsv at
Christmas when they made the pillow-

slips for the poor aching little heads
to He on. Could all the children to-

|

gether do something, ^erhap^ furnish a
wliole room. You see, If . each one gave
ten cents (and nearly all of the school

children could save that much) it would
come to four hundred dollars. This
would be a gf^ot help and help is need-

;|jf!|gr badly. Ask your mothers and
"about Itj young folks and little

tots.

Canada Is prosperous from the At-
lantic to the Pacific. One of the profs

of this Is that the Intercolonial rail-

road, which for many years has been
operated by the Dominion government
at a loss has a surplus this year, hav-
ing earned ten million dollars. The C.

P. R. runs from Montreal to St. .Tohn.

N. B., land has a branch line In Nova
Scotia, hut tho P. E. I. road belongs
to the Intercolonial system. The farms
of New Brunswick and Prince Edward
I.s1and and the orchardi? of Nova .Scotia

are very productive while coal end iron

make the manufacturing of steel In

Nova .Scolia qasy and St. .lohn, N. B.,

is not only a fine seaport but carrle.>«

on manj' Industries. All of those pro-

vinces and Quebec have valuable fisli-

erles. The whole road Is to be fitted

out with new engines and c'ars and
Improved In every way. There are

many people who come from Kngiaml
who art' belter s\iitpd to life on the old

Inii fertile fiirms of the cast with their

mnny convenlfucps tlmn the pralrle.i

where new comers must be reaily to

enduro hardship.

Tenders are called for in Ottawa for

a cruiser to protect the flsheries of the

I'aclflv coost. The tenderer must "ay

what two such vessels can be built for.

tThile. in Ofllce he hMT^ nio

than our governor-ljiiimti or than tho

Kitttf^ k^taself. TfeWMKwiBirloan nation
has diitsrmtaad titai;)t:;tiii"#an In whom
so gn»at trost ts Ifiond «ltMJtb« the

eholca 'of -tba pi^Ve. Ample -.liitne la

taken to find out wliat that will Is.

Those who are willing to be candidates

are listened to very carefully. They
speak to the psopt(|r'Jli|^.«v^ry: aews-
pasMr writes In Jtdtloifi^Dt 00a o» other
candidate. Theii' eiiOlt state chooses

m^sn. "Who will go to one or other of the

iRpD^ tOfXlveatlOM «iMi V«t0 to name US
iHMct for eMMlMhtt«i..thi«' v.otlng Is

now going on. The republlcafi ca):(di-

dates spoken of so far are President
Taft. Roosevelt and La Follette. The
Democrats leading are 'WpodMw Wil-
son. Champ ClSrk. Harmon ',4nd^17hder-

wood. .Mr. Bryan, who was for fliany

years a Democratic leader, deelarea

ii: is not a candidate. ' There may be
Still other candidates and one of thesa

ma^ secure the nomtoftlon. flit X^
nidcratic convention will JM 'held to1^-
tlmorJB, the BapQblican In Chicago. Oi^n-

adtftis must be interested to this «le^-

tlMi <or It matters to every one hpw
their neighbors manage their aftitirs.

American presidents hay* often been
very able and almost always good men,
worthy to be at the head of a great
nation. The people and fhelr leaders

have made mistakes as every nation

must, but in spite of them all, this

country has proved Itself worthy of

its descent from the patriots who
signed the Magna Charta or In later

days wrung from their rulers the

blessings of civil and religious llhoity,

AVhilo Canada chooses to manage her

affairs In her own way and will not

allow her big neighbor to exercise any
authority over her, still we know that

her prosperity and her well-being con-

cern us and so we hope with all good
people In every state of the union that

the best man will be chosen for presi-

dent.

like him for pace—a shade too fast If

anything. Olve him another stone and
two inches In height, and you won't

find one to touch him, not If you hunt
sr montlv of-SuBdays." - --

Tha next day, Saturday, dawned
bright and fine, though rain had fallen

In the night, and consequently the
ground (we played on the "Upper"
this term, as It was farther off th»

river, was distinctively soft, the thtog
that would tell against Lenafleld» jrho
were bigger and heavier lot

Jiiat before two. they «rrlved. and by
2:16 the gkme started.

I' must say Lensfleld was a fine side,

aad vnry workmanlike tliey looked to

their black with rose caps aitd stock-

ings.

IHght . of them had played to last

year's i)|y|^ji|; :il*iai, we only had three

of our ••« taiMDU •^Spammersiy. Joyce,

Kltsonr 'Btime^ And Melnert—we all

\citeyr What 'th«y OOUld do; and the half

tracks, Crstnpion and Snaithe, were a
Qseful pair. MdUy. tha otfitre-hatf. was
dSw to us; as for oUt wannaley. the

goalkeeper, to get past hint was a feat

to be pnrad of. Well over six feet, long

d^ m pair of hsada—1 W|^er «aw

And thetujjj, 1^. our weak spot. Locker
wasn't bad;^ ^blKt not in the same class

with 'Warmsley—too uncertain, apt to

change his mind at the last moment.
This Qraham had seen, and therefore

his Tactics had always been: "AttacKlN
attack! Keep 'em going—get up their

end—tt'jkfliir only chance."

Dear tM ^ack he had bad this dinned
Into wi-'Jt^M^ <i|iottfh. and did hli^

best ^"iswn^li out.
The ground ^as packed, for besides

our three hundred odd and a sprlnk-
Itog from Lensfleld. the town had turn-

'ed out In force; therit must have been
close on two thousand spectators, ifd

as the game progi^ssed the air was
punctuated with shouts and cheers.

My thoughts wandered off to Graham,
fretting and fuming in "Sick House,"
uAabla to gat even a lAlntpM' of the
game—only to hear tba imima of a
really sporting crowd, raised mimt iia^-

partially tor good work from either

I knew, how tie jarast 1m^ feieatog. hiv-
tog, gotie .through ^e same thlnf a
couple of years since. When a broken
leg, badly set, had put "paid" to my
"footer" account for ever. Of course
he was only out of lt^temporarUy. but
the fact that none the less galling for

the moment.
- Continued Next Sunday

.- f \ • I \/^ -»

BB-IOADE OBSEBS.

Br Gapt. tt. H. Woliaston, AdOnir Dig"

trlct oimmander. ^ "'

''•the IBriKfde' wlH psrada on Prtday.

May 34th at » a^ mi, to ccdtimn of troops

on Blanohard atrSH "facing Tates. aind

win march off at* »:80 aharpr going

via Tates, Douglas. Johnson and Gov-

ernment streets to Beacon HIH where

•they will form In a oircle on the ground

In front of tha pWW's monttment.

A general satottilfWil be given. '

On signal, troopa Will be dispersed

from the centre tlndef cover; <M» an-

other BiKnal theyi.{wni rush baot to3

their places, giving ^thelr patrol-calls.

On signal, each troop will commence,
on Its own ground, the exhibition of.

Scout work rhosenl

. On conclusion, the Brigade will form
column and march back to town, dis-

missing on Tstes.

"THrniSE OOA&S TO TWO."

By V. U A. Jephson. ex-Captalu of Sur-

rey Coun^ty El*^ven,

It was hard lines on old Graham to

be laid up, and with such a footling

thing, too, as mumps, on the eve of our

match of the year versus Lensfledl.

He had worked like a horse and put

his whole heart Into the shaping of a

decent loam, which had been no light

task, I can tell you, as he had only

three of last year's eleven besides him-
self to rely on.

There was plenty of good .<;tnff to

choose from, hut you know how it Is

when fellows have not played together

before; everything seems to be at sixes

and sevens, which It takes time and pa-

tience to weld into an "harmonious
whole," as I heard our "He«d" say once.

This Is the case In most ganiM, pre-

eminently so in "Soccer"; therefore It

was not surprising that during the

earlier part of our sesson we were a
bit ragged and lost match after match.

Hut fls time went on matters improved
--the machine worked smoothly; we had
won our last two games hands down,
and looked forward with a certain

nmouiii of cnnlldencf to our final fuswlo,

to'.'gh though It might be.

Ves, we Were dlutlncllv n ilereni

team—«.bove the average
A bit on thf llglit xldi. iiiajuc bul

w« were fast, we pulled together .our

rt Snded AU Bight

The old lady who entered the coach
at a country station had an anxious
face, and confided to her neighbors that
she liad but once before been on a
railroad train. This was soon evident,

after the. first half hour, when, every
time the train stopped, she enquired If

It. was New York, Then she became
anxious Ipst the train should arrive
late, and "Sfnybe Lyddy would think 1'

wasn't coming," she said.

"Didn't you tell her which train you
would take?"

"Yes, Indeed!" said the old lady. "I
told her to meet me at tho Now York
evening train. There Isn't more than
one, is there?"
She was nomewbat flu.mrrril w br.p ;i«-

sured that there was more than on?
train, but was reassured when s!ie

talked to the conductor.
"All right, mother,' said that func-

tionary. "I'll stop the train at New
York and see that yoti get off safely.'

And when the train rolled Into the
station, and the old lady met Lyddy and
firhraced her, the pasMcnmers exchanged
n smile of pleasure.

victortii^jp^OtfehvalUn' ^

'

The Victoria Boy Scouts*' association

has accepted with thanks the offer of

the city of a sum of money to be given

f.ir tin exhibition of scout work on that

day.

The association hks decided to avoid

the long* waits of^last year, and the

very brief time whlc*» could be alldwed

to each troop, by arranging tbaut alV

llM 'troops shall give Independient and

.

tdmitlteaeous exhibitions of scout work,

of thelf own choice, for which half an

hour win *e allowed. These will not be

oompetlUVe as last year, as the, dWB-

otiitlM of judging can hardly be over-

come; but the prises wOi be awarded

to all troops which take part. In pro-

•pottion to their nnmbewi on parade.

The public will be able to move about

more freely from one troop to another,

and thus -will show Indirectly which
troop Is giving the best performance.

At the same time, even a small troop

will be encouraged to take part, knoW'
Ing Oiat they wiU have a reward for

their pains.

Vewtoii and His Dog,

.Sir Isani- .Newton's temper, it ts said,

was so equal and mild that no accident
could disturb it, A remarkable Instance
Is related as follows: Sir Isaac liad a
favorite little dog whirh he called Dia-
mond, Being one evening called out"

of his stud>' Into the next room. Dia-

mond was left beililnd. When Sir Isaac

returned, having been absent but. a few
minutes, he had me mortiilcatlon to

find Diamond had overturned a llglUed
candle among some paf)«r8, the nearly
iinisiiod labor of many years, which
were soon In flames, and almost con-

sumed to ashes. Newton was too old

pver to hope to do this gre.-it work over

atcaln, b\it, without at all pvinlshlng the
flog, he only ex<Jainied: "Oh, I>lamoni

|)lamond! yuu llttin know what m
chief you have done."

"Week-End Oamps

The success of the Easier camp of

the 3rd and 4 th troops to Sidney seem."*

to be Inducing other troops to tako

up the Idee, Last Saturday some 25

.^icouts set out for Pike lake, north of

I'arson's bridge. Mr, Selfe was again

In charge, and most of thn boys belong-

ed to his troop, but there were nine

of the nth troop under T^eadcr Dlea-

pecker, four of the loth under Sco\it-

master Harvey, and two seniors of the

second troop.

In spile Of the slight rain, tho trip

was a great success. ,Camp was madi
at the pretty ranch of tho MIsbok Hol-

royd at Pikt> lake, whose hospitality

the boys will remember with gratittidc

They h:id a .«!nug barn and plenty of

liay to sleep on, and a dry r*Tace to

cook and eat their meals, while several

took short lioatlng trips on the lake.

Next day the weather being still damp,

a st.nrt was made fairly early, ihc parly

returning home via Strawberry Valp,

where the sun again condescended to

Hhlne on them.

and circulation. He must be able to

work the rocket apparatos; 4todar the

principles of construction, and be able

to assist In the launching of a Ifle-

hoot.'
:

'

''-;

Boatmao.-'Must b^Mtthla tb toanage

a heat stogie-banded, rowing, pUnting,

and sculling over the stern: to steer a
boat under oars and bring hCr along-

side a vessel and landtog stage. He
must be able to box the compass. He
must know how to tow or be tqwed.

He must be .able' £0 diBtlnguish the

various ciaaatm of Vefliselfl by their

rigi Htf must be able to make the vari-

ous tiefids aad httchelu knots and

splices, and be able to throw a line.

When a Sea-Scout has; obtained the

badges, fdr BoaUMth and Swimmer, hu

is entitled to he called a "Waterman,

"

and may wear an S-ptait or other fancy

knife-lanyard, which he must make
hlnuelf

If a Sea-ScOttftqtmltiled as above also

obtains the liadges for Rescuer and
signaller, he is called a "Coast-War-

den^" ahd Is entitled to wear an anchor

oh . his cap^rlbbon between the words

"S%'^ and "Scout".
BWUatlOaa for the Fathnnder Badge

i. This badge must be pas.scd an-

nually, but on the second and subse-

quent occasions It will not be neces-

sary to draw a new map If the original

one Is extant. The holder must, how-
ever, revise the map, and add all new
buildings, railways, roads, etc., which

may have been constructed since the

map was drawn. A new set of ques-

tions will be set each year,

2. The questions for 1912 will bo

es follows:

(1) Descrlbfe clearly the location of

(a. ChrlHtmas Hill; (b) No. G Fire-

hall; (c) Strawberry Vale P. O. or

CJordon Head P. 0,; (d) Mr. French's

Menagerie. S.li. .Vpproxiiuate com-
pass; directions sliould be giver

throughout this paper.

(2) How would you tell a stranger

the best way to any two of these

places If you mot him at night by
the Maywood P. O.?

(3) Describe two roads leadlrur ironi

Victoria to each of the foljowlng: ta»

Colwood. (b) Uo-.Tl Oak, (c) Csdar
Hill. llOxplnln which of sach pair

you would recommend, and state

what store." i>r hotels you would pass
outside the city, if any.)

Note.—These questions should bi

answered without the aid of any map
or noten, and must be accompanied by

a cc.rtiflcate to that effect signed by the

.Scoutmaster.

iud,

ilJ-

Kew SaagSB
(These regulations will n'ot come into

force until June).

Swimmer.—Must swim 50 yards with

clotlies on (shirt, trousers and_ socks as

a minimum), and bo able to undress iu

the water. He must swim. witliout

clothes, 100 yards on the lircast and tiO

yards on the bsfck with the iinnds eith-

er clasped or the arm.s folded In front

of the body.' He must !)e able to dive

and pick up small objects from the bot-

tom.

Hescuer.—Must perform four meth-
ods of rescue and three of release In

the water, the drowning subject In the
rescue methods being carried at least

ten yards. He must be able to demon-
strate the iichaefer method of resusoi-

tatioB and the prcNOMtiaa of warmik

ratbttader Map
The Secretary Is having a fullrslse^

map Hthog^rnphed on a scale of six

Inches to the mile, showing all the

loads, lakes and hilltops from May-
wood P. O. to Cadboro Baiy, and B»rth

from these points to Cedar HUl. These
will be sold at cost price to sCouts

working for this badge, and mwst have

Inserted' all the buildings, etreams.

woods, trails, hew roads, condition of

road*, water supply, telegraph • lines,

and the hills shaded or contOttced.

.Special care miist be taken to merit *lt

hotels stores, post-offices, etc.. and the

nature of cultivation, whether «rop».

vegetables, fruit, cattle, sheep, abiiik'

ens, eta.

tk2
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FAULT FINDING

\^^

Shakespeare has said, "happy arc they that

hear their detractions, and can put them to

mending."
'

Tiicre is something to be said for this it is

true, but, on the oiher liand, few of us have
arrived at a sufficiently exalted state to hear

with perfect cquanamity the constant repeti-

tion of our shortcominj^s.

It is not that we wish to be considered per-

fect, or that we consider ourselves in any way
paragons of virtue.

In our inmost hearts most of us realize

- our faults as keenly if not more k^yjlfe^han
any onlooker. •''"''''''-,,.-,:'.,',;

Yet such is human naturJe, WC arc. ksS-iwdL;!

fiiyiiii^^vameti^.iSUJKh niefectd' in^oursQlve^
Xfff€ft"^rl« eoiistaii% W^i remiiwiod of

them. ^'::r:^: '-^:- •

While td tH<i ordinarUy bcalthy-mindeil

''pm^ij^tf^ and toadying ail-e sts unwel-

Itof1» tli^y are obnoxious, there arc few of

U4 who c»n do without a little encouragement

ft, titi^es, and there are few of us who can go

&n "With our faces unclouded and our hearts

uneni^ttered if we are being constantly

> IHtrablDed and found fault with.
.' There are some excellent people, in them-

selves kind and good-hearted, who neverthe-

less deem it their bounden duty to give voice

to their dissatisfaction in season and out of

"tosSsdii. whenever anything^ is said or done not
' exactly to their taste.

After all. however we may try to persuade

uursclves into believing that \Ve act from mo-
tives of zeal for the ultimate good of others- -

the habit of perpetual fault finding is merely

an indulgence of impatience, irritability and

the want of self-contrui.

Let us try then, if wc have got into the

way' of fault finding and cutting criiicisni on

all occasions to restrain ourselves.

Let us remember we arc human too, and

as such, imperfect.

Do not let ns expect too much of others,

and let us remember that a little encourage-

ment goes twice as far, and further, ijv^ui any

amount of criticizing will- do

Constant dropping will wc ay a stone,

"ind how<jWP'tpatient &. pers«»j-;r||j||^|]y§^;;|^

'^tline willHRrtrie^Otte day whea*"*"^ ' ^~"

.

, :..Emerswi'>av*^|'^e^q»!3f4f'li«'%
who it majKliaiHittdi^/''. And TiSjtfiif'^iitf s^i|:

These fillets need not be broad, though
most of them are; when the bandaged coiffure

is not becoming one can get a narrow strip of

jewelled laCe and pin it over the front of the

hair, ending it beneath the I'syche knot, or

finishing it behind the ears with sn>Ail cabu-

chons of colored paste. These do not hold

down the hair as much as the heavy ones, and
tiicrefore they can be taken up liy a large

number, of women to whom the exceedingly

flat effect isn't becoming.

.\nd talking of this sort nf Uiiug. 1 can't

help expressing the opinion that most women
would do Y^O' ^'^'^'' indeed either to invent

or find but a style in which to wear their hair

which suits their particular faces, and then

,,,^-;^||iS«lS*ch-.depends'--6n the hair^^ ijts ar-

'He had never IS; heart,

Nor ever cared to better his own kind,

"Who first wrote satire, with no pity in it"

The cultivation; of kitielltttess. patience i^nd

chairttableness is a sure 9n|^u \to the only
too prevalent spint of fault itnding. > „,..--

-——o- ^—
. GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend:

What you 'say about aigrettes and the

wearing of them is true enough, but you tttust

remember that it is not yivenjo everyone to

be able to wear anythimT fanciW »n the- liatr.be able to wear anythimT fanciful in the- liatr.

Some women look their worst wben they;

do so, buit of course it is fs^shlonabie, arlfd sb

inaay. Women >ar£ anxioitsly trying to effect a

rang«!iieii|»or sa many-^ women.
^

over ^gfin f 'Mye ttnowii, and y6u miwl hftve

knowjn w "WOTiein ,wlio ha<i fonherly been,

qiiite plain, and who yoW one day met'fnd dJs-<

covered to be really pretty. For a minute or

two you couldn't malfle out how the change
had been a^rfivcd ^t, iind then you saw that it

had been .brought about by a new or an 61d

way in which they had done their hair.^ '*

And mind, it -need not be at all elaborate

to be beautiful Take the case, for example,
of the lady who used to be known to Stage-

land as Miss Edna May. She wotild have

been pretty of course no mattv how she dress-

ed her hair, but Just ^y'pahing it simply in

the ipiddle artd3oin|j>^ it perfectly plainly she

becante beawlif|il. V^id I am sure that many
women could ihiprbve their looks, a hundred-

fold if*thcy couli^ only find out the absolutely

-nght kyh to 9i»t ^frguyoyy . partj^iUar facea

touch of color upon the coat of the ta.lor-made

One Sees a small slip of wine culored \'el\ct

upon a bltie serg^, a la>d-on strip of Hnlgarian

embroidery upon the lapel of the tailor made
coat, while large Dircctoirc revei's are as often

as not made of brocade or embroidered satin.

On the w-hole, this touch of color is a wise

innovation, only it must be bold enough to

carry approval. The one piece dresses that

so often. are worn beneath the tailored coat

have strips of Colored embroidery brought u\)

l)eneath the arms into a scjuare across the

bust, while the hem of the sleeve i> treated in

tile same way- Or again, if the dress is cut

in Russian blouse style, a border of cn>broid-

ery is laid all theway down tlie left hand side

the blcnise fastening over it with cords or

braids There is also^.a^ien^e,|icy to use braid

ti'ip.i'-iii'ii;' ' 11 which-': a:^3||S^^«s^ color*

is interwoven, and macranie lace is b($e^ilit

into play* not only upon blouses but also iiiport

tailor mades, * *he. ni«st»ke o1 the amateur

too often is t^at of tRe introduction of a hap-

bazard of no color. Contrast muat be t)art of

a definite scheme or it fails in itft mission

completely. .

/ Yo^rs always, M. .

do. As a matter of ordinary politeness and a

way of acknowledging her hospitality, i^oim*

hostesses \M>uld take no notice of these cards

unless perhaps something had been said be-

forcliand, and a wish hail been expressed to

further the acquainlanct. Others, again, are.

much exorcised in their minds as to whether

ihev should look ui)un these cards as calls and

so return them. Personally I should not do

so, except in the ca.se mentionetl above, or

possibly when the cards were accomijanicil

bv ail inquiry if the hostess were at home.

Jt is a sa'fe rule, when there is a doubt in

these matters, to do less callmg rather than

more, and so often it is noi necessary to fol-

low up the atciuaintance. and to do so may
be a decided mistake, and lead to something

unplea.>.anL. i-uch a:., at worst, the returning

of the cai«di^?«iiiWigi^i^ompicto ignoring

,dltheia;':>~' ^-'7;f^fq^^> •
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SOCIAL SN.ARES
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. Somje Hiitita on Calling

I want today to give a iew hints on one or

two special points in leaving cards, calling

WHtsn Education fails

on t brrt*

and retmuiiig tjHs.—whiLh arise sometimes
out of special cirGumstances, and are not al-

ways governed by the hard and fast rnlcsf of

fttiquette. It cannot be denied that some peo-

The energetic iady who ta i^i
the warpath to roAse the «thnMflwp4^i>^Jl!
of Britain to. a senw; of tbeir ''ca|{i

the support of raany cducationi^i^ , , .,^,^~^
whole question pf woman's eiit»cati0n ii^.pi'a

sute of upheaval- It^ Is genex»|iy adi^itted

that what used to be called the "^higllftr^^^

cation of women" is a failure.
^ Jj 4*^ wOt

reach the raajor^y of women at all. t't l%s
itself out to make teacliers, and as JkiHsa Nctta
Seprett says does not make good ones, V

The question of what to teach a 9**\-'i*'

-
';'!

Many of these good folk seem to think

that no consideration whatever is necessary

fc^ the feelings of members of their own fam-

tiHea,

b
e . ftt

\\

*'It is go6d for them to have the conceit
" C» 0«t of them," they say. , ^

Many estimable* parents, who are really

devoted to their j^flren, adopt this imcom-
promising alfllNti* lllllto the result ^las ! of too-

often estrangement. :
,

It is all very well for jpiirent^ ^ e"^rfct-|j^
'

their children at the proper time and' in the
^'

'#itoipnanuer.
^©"^one, especially in these modern time3|

when parental authority has grown so slack|

and the "up-to-date" (^Wld ha$ xxt> tcspect-*

merely an amused andJSOmewhat contctjiptu-'

ous toleration of his parents would? vrtsh f<>"

^ee any lessening of flie obcdienee due from
children to their parents or any diminishing

oi the right ideals of family life.

But if children owe respect and obcdienee

,

to their parents, the parertts in turn have
duties none tl«K^)*s*s binding towards their

chUdregg^-...?^ .; . , ;/'

liPJiPPmsst amongst these ranks jusH

tice,. " ^
It is right and properlor a parent to cor-

rect his children whenever necessity arise^

But no greater mistake can possibly be
made than indiscriminate correction.

Perpetual nagging and fault finding, es-

pecially befbre other people, iperely de|e^t|

-<j.-jts own eiid.. :

' The case is even more greatly aggravated
\vhen a boy or girl is past the childish period
and is beginning to form opiiitbns upon varj-

v)us matters, and to take an intelligent and in-

terested view of life, t
'

flow many natures h^ye been spoilt, how
many dispositions have been warped by C0«|*"

slant fault findiog and disparagement

Some people arc so hArd to ple«$e, they

are so critical, and seem to require an almost

unattainable perfectioii, /'*',

To a highly strung and^sensMve n^urei
the jeer, the sarcastic, caiisticeriticisni, IS ||«f-

ten harder to bear than a blow, '^

How many criminals might have.,beeit dif-

ferent, but for this kind of treatment,

For it is easy to get disheartened when
one is constantly found fault with, when one's

every action is criticized, adversely.

It is easy to "let things go"—"What's the

CMQpromise between good looks and style Uy ^

pwttmg something in the^coiff«»e,-

If,my lady will earnestly work at it be-

ytwcen two miffor?, attd be not cOAlieOi^.<.lSUit^,.

on"e;;'^perim»^t, .|but make a M^- >li|»fc-^'

and then stick to it.

""'"
"^ ~"$m^y ^ f^iraiiop'e have

pic" have very vfl£tte ana~failicr ciif-ious'lslieasi"

on tlie au^ectof f^Hfiig, ..Tjbua, for instance,

l aitt sometia3ni» »«fce*tp^hether it is correet to

•l^eive card^i-^fflMC a drawing room WeeilniH.

My queris't^jlCTlvts a j^ard for a drawing room

much more complex than what to teach a liH^^^

It is assumed that a boy is going4o be a wage
earner or live^on his means, or enter some
profession whel-e private w>eans tan help h

'

nn

h-

ise ot trying.-
. .

The habit of constant criticism is one
" which like many undesirable habits; grows

very rapidly and sometimes almost unwil-

lingly.

it is easy to acquire the trick of always

picl.ii'g up people, of making biting little re-

mar"-'?^ leaving very sharp stings behind them.

An J in criticizing others, one blissfully

loses sight of one's own shortcomings—or

cl.s©^ one makes allowances for them.

No one loses their popularity sooner than

the iiagger, the perqnnial fault finder.

He loses love aiid friendship and more than

aK he loses tl ; one great gift that makes this

life endurable, the gift of charity.

I am not using the word in the sense in

whicli it is usually understood; but I mean
that charity which sees good in everything.

It is so easy to be uncharitable, to pick

one's fellow men to pieces, and delect every

flaw in them.

It is so easy to see just how a thing .'^hould

be done, and just what mistake has been

made.
Rut docs one never make a mistake one .^

self?

Are any of us so perfect that we can with

a clear conscience feel justified in perpetuall\

CntlCiiltlg uiir icaa pci tv<-i t\.it\jrt i>CIiigS ,

.\parl from all this, tlie spirit of fault find-

ing is a potent factor in effectually "nipping

in the bud" many latent tendencies for good.

It is well kn(nvn that to pcrprtuall)' din

into a child's ears the fact that lie is slupul

will not, as a rule, lend to brighten him at

all.

On the coiitrary. lie l)econics quite icvun-

ciJcd lo being "ihc fool of the family," and be-'

comes stolid and unambitious.

4 %MM»l«^>»frK.MfMrv

A New !Rabat

"'l^hts shows a-ncw style ot rabat. Two pointed

,ends (df lace, sligh^tly overlapping, are gathered

.|o a ^pldedbi^ck satin xollar finished with^a

^ small ^i«^ make an cffec-

'•''^..v :^!-./.^^ ...; ^^-'-ritive' 'decoration"
'^

many, she can succeed ia doing something

which is worth while because the variety is

almost unlimited from which she can choose.

The. new thing, or rather, tli^r fashionable

thing, for it isn't, of course, new, is the comet

aigrette. This is made of long thin tendrils,

which ihayhjayc.-comc from -a bird, it more

probably.

^

<Pi|" a milliner's 'back room, aiid is

mounted.''"m 'a- small round disc of glittering

stones. '

It is placed in the front or at the side of

the hair, and its long tail swirls into spac.e

broadening as it goes just like the tail of a

comet from which it gets its name- The new-

est invention of this kind is made of spun

glass. It sounds brittle., but it is not asmuch
so as I'.ic would think.

The ornament which holds it is often inade

in the form of a rose, with velvet ur satin pe-

tals ; again, it i.s of cut jet forming- the popular

nuigpie combination; again it is a disc of sap-

phire crystals, which are s-upiiosed to imitate

the blue of the sky.

Thi.s comet aigrette 'is. not always becom-

ing: if it were, wc should sec quite too many
of them, for they iiccd not be expensive. When
they do look well on a woman they are ex-

ceedingly smart, and give her coiffure a far

more spirited air->lluui the languorous Lasl-

ern fillet oi me-tal lace and Oriental stones.

This fillet, by the way, is still much worn.

It came into fashion about fotrr years ago and

was so commonly worn that everyone fore-

told its speedy downfjtll through its popular-

ity; but somchovr it ha.=; managed to .survive,

manv other fashions that came in at the same

time.

It is worn around the head or acro.^s hall

uf it, and this may be cither the back or the

front, according lo the shape of one's face and

ihr line of one's nose. It is also worn far

down over the brow inonier to hold in i)lace

the new car tabs formed bv the liair. wliich is

a fashion revived from llic middle Victorian

days.

A Jabot in Black and White"

A, double jabot is liere carried out in pleated

iiet. It is edged with a black border, and sfets

of buttons finish the centre ba^nd. The' bow

is edged with, a knife-pleated band of taffetas

recognized that it is changing as the seaso.i

advances. Just as it reaches the elbow the

width is increased. The coat sleeves also

show a tendency to b^ slightly belled at the

base, but the shape is very moderate ; there

Ks no wide extension such as we had ill the

old beU .skevea. soni« y.-.r^ .i.;o.., Tvimono
sleeves are still employed a great deal, especi-

ally for evening gowns and for ninon blouses

but the fichu is causing many people to adojit

the set in sleeve, so that those who have a

serious objection to the kimono type can do

just as they lik^e. Everybody will be sofry

when the sloping shoulder goes out of f^ishion

and nothing is so becoming to the, large fig-

ure. T'hc most difficult thing in the world is

to make a long sleeve that doe.s not look dow-
dy, and so it follows ffiat many of the ai'tistic

dressmakers have taken to the Renaissance

sleeve, long and close fitting from shoulder to

wrist. Such a sleeve, with a row of buttons

running riidii iqj the back and a tiny ruffle

of old lae( oir excellent ajjpearancc, ami

large women look better with their antis cov-

ered. Slender ones can always do exactly a.v

they like. The Magyar sli?eve, on the other

hand, when the .elbow portion is made of the

same material looks very well, but it is when
people attcnipr to add a lace cuif that the di.s-

,i~.Mr l)egi"ns. .\ niiion cuff on ihe other hand

to match the gown is not in the least dowdy.

For the ev.ening, sIccncs Id carried to just

above the- elbow appears to Ijc ihe popular

thing, and- one or two bold people ha\c worn
.slightly puffed sleeves upon the taoffcta nich-

ed Early Victorian frocks. .Sleeves, like other

things, should be chosen so as to accord with

the contour of the wearer. Those who have

beautiful arms may well show them, but large

arms, like large feet, lo(;k l)esl when veiled

discreetly.

Color and the Tailor Made
Whether on account of the fact that wo

are creeping into the longer days or what

there is a distinct tendency to introduce a

Lawn and Irish Crochet

The curving insertion down the centre of this

jabot gives a very pleasing effect. The lawn

frill is edged With wide Irish crochet- edg-

ing iu the beautiful rose a nd-shamrock design

meeting for some charity (to which she sub-

scribes ]>robably) held at the house of a total

stranger, usuaify some one of position, oi-, ;il

any rate, possessor of a fine house, and hav-

ing attended ihis'meeting and perha])s hail tea

afterwarcLs, she is immediatel}' convinced that

.she ought to call . or a', least to leave her card.

This of course is a uiost erroneous, not to say

t)crnicious, idea. Callia*; and card leaving arc

for-social acquaintances, and have nothing ii>

do with what I call "business'' relalion.s.

In the same way* it is often a mistake lo

leave cards even after certain functions which
without coming exactly within the above de-

finition of business relations yet arise out of

some public relationship between host and
guest. Thus an intending M.l'. will give a

garden party, and ask certain prominent resi-

dents of the neighborhood, who neither he nor

his wift* know socially nor are likely to meet,

owing to the cntirel}' different milicn in wlii'it

they move. Fi»r \ariinis reasons it may .suit

those persons sd iu\ iled to accept the invita-

lioii and to go to the garden party. So far

well and good, but it shotild end there as far

as the guests are concerned; any post card

leaving in these circumstances is superfluous

and best omitted. Much the same thing ap-

plies to balls, and "At Homes" given by may-
ors. 'J'hose who attend' the 'at brtmes," write

their luimes iii a book wdiich, as a ride, is pro-

vided in the hall, and this answers the j)uv-

pose without ^ny card leaving. IJsts are made
frum those entries for further entcrtainmente

and to call or leave cards afterwards is unn<»c-

cssary. (Jnc, other point occurs to mc in this

connection. S<:>mctimes a ho.stcss gives a.

])artv or a ball, and not perhaps having a suf-

ficiently large circle of acquaintances to make
her party a success, she gels some of her

friends to invite some of their friends who afe

not known to her—the hostess. These g^est."*

will in all probability after the entertainment.

especially if it is a ball, leave cards, or cap on
the giver ol the luncli<m, aud this they should

disregard the fact that lie is poorly paid.

There is even an idea that, a boy should be

educated, apart f«om all naaterial objects, for

the purpose of building up his character. It

is a simple propositioii compared with that

which confronts us when a girl is in ques-

tion.

Very often the necessity for her to be a

wage earner in the future is just as acute as

-if she were a boy. She must not ))e educated

without that necessity being taken into con-

sideration. Yet often it is not taken into

cop.sifleraic'!:. ;nvl 'he ^''Orld is flooded witli

women whose education has not fitted them
lo follow a trade, profession or handicraft.

( )n the other hand is the danger of neglect-

ing her education as a prospective wife, the

head of a household. Should she be fitted for

])riiies>i(.)nal life, she may be entirely ignor-

ant of domestic economy, »She may have
learned to be self reliant, and may never have
i)ecn taught at the sarne lime the art of ad-

apting herself lo the< lives and needs of others

which is more important than anything else,

in putting a home on the right basis.

While the education of women is in itSj

present, unsatisfactorv condition, it is diffi-;

cult to lay down theories. I^ut there is a great

deal to be said for the scheme of putting
scientificdomesticity on a level with litera-

ture, history and the classics in women's uni-

versity training. The housekeeping of sixty

yi|g|^H|iilPj||ipi the model for the housekeep-
ii^-m?;;f^^'^;5;]^jfg ]y^^^ become scientific and
liMU>ekeeping must become scientific loo.

The ureal difficulty is that most wonlen
are forced to become wage earners before

they had had any proper education. While
only a small proportion of boys are employed
in "blind alley" occupations, girls are thus

employed in large numbers.
In the future it will probably be recogniz-

ed that a girl's education must be conducted

on the same lines as a boy's, with the imjiorl-

ant addition iu the gin's ,^ase of domestic

economy as an integral and important ele-

ment of her training.

o

SOME FISH DISHES

Fish Souffle

This is an excellent method of using whit-

ing or fresh haddock or a mixture of white-

fish, and the souffle may be varied by adding
oysters or lobster to it, and also by serving

curry, tomato, chutney, or other sauces.

Take hali a ])Ound of cooked white fish,

put it through a mincer, and then through a

wire sieve, using milk to moisten. Tut one
ounce of butter into a saucepan, and stir into

it two ounces of dry sifted fl<;>nr, and when
smooth, add by degrees rather less than half

a pint of hot milk. \\'l^en smooth and like

ctislard, add two well beateii eggs and the

fish. Sra.sou with salt and pepper. Have
read\' a Inittered china souffle dish, three-

parts fill it, cover with buttered paper, and
steam quite gently for thirty minutes. If oys-

ters, Iiil)ster ur shrimps are added they should

be put in with the fish, and a sauce to match
may be handed. With a plain souffle, the

sauces mentioned above are good. The souf-

fle may be b^.ed, if preferred.

Fish and Macaroni au Gratin

Arrange a layer of cooked macaroni, and
on it the required' nurrtber of fiUcti of fi*k jfe.ji|§

a greased fire proof dish, and squeeze U
juice over. Season, wjth n#»piM»r. Cov^^
macaroni. Moiijtett well ^4tli stocik,-

""

the oven until the fish is done",

white sauce well flavored with

strew with fine crumbs, salt mi
brown in. the oven. ',,

iiiiii M iif i <i

,Hia A$]li

new •pn^r litt
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May Robson is a true comedi-

enne of rare grace and charm,

which was evident in the portray-

al of "Annt Mary." Her jriclli-

(Jds are clean but without the ef-

forts to secure a laugh at the ex-

l^ense of good taste, nor does fvhe

fly from one extreme to the otheV.

fler acting i> consistent, main-

taining rigidly the character even

to the'curtaiuJaU^^*^

tre on ''p|™^»""^wy'''T.r-««'*" '-A-

Night (p^' OiMeh 'SK* ,l» -.co-

author. :2^i*ftc;" Story iii the gJ<i^'i»'

(lecided|( i|rt«r«8ting and littcon-^

ventiDnat /Mrs. Winifred Woarf-

bur^ »pttc of those fortunat(S.Wd-
^ * .

xi.
ji^ver grow old, is pass-

littmfner at her beautiiut

)^^t otf the ptt^on, not

JBroIri New York. Her daiugh-

l/ilW. MWie Haslem, and her
'

tid8on«, Jack a^d Paul.

Between Mrs. Haslem
ancl^^Pitodmum/^ as Mrs. Wood-

,_i.^ry;1l[i Affectionately called, thier*

'#W "K^ strange contrast. tQQrand-
*'

is alway.s merry, bright and3ET
Si.

dressmakers who contributxjd

models arc Drecel, Porret. Chc-

ruit. Beers, Rcuff, LeFexrieve,

l^ernard and ivucille, while the

hats were contributed by Geor-

gelle, Dainej's, Jeanne Tauvin

and Elian.

Miss Kdna Zell wears a gown
of Copenhagen blue satin in im-

perial \vit4-.'¥ftiling of flesh chif-

fon.
,
Bqjipllgifiirc- elfect,. show-

arojind'the i6p And outlining the

»Brt»*W^ • A pane! of lattice bu-

gle >ef^(^ in #ont of the skirt.

T Mtai^, Mae -Pickai^ fits into a

gown c^ pale grcfth' Faille Fran-

caise, vi^led in flesh mousselaine

de soie, overpjown of white net

enjbroidered m pale green and

coral stones. The bodice is em-

pire effect with round neck, and

sleeves to match. The bottom of

the -dress is handsomely em-
broidered in a deep border of cor-

al arid 'green silk embroidery.—Miss Peggy Roderick wears "

several years a member of the

Kdinburgh Theatre Company,
will be seen in the part of

'•Bunty," and will be ably sup-

ported by a large and excellent

company of Scotch artists.

Wm^ of life. Her daughter Marie

#p|:|^^ strict and Puritanical,

^mftit nhe inherits from Jicr ta-
"

tWer; *rhe boys, as is often the

case fey iorce of heredity, resem-

ble in temperament and disposi-

tion their;,'sipi^riNnw>ther. • Iheir

mother ru!es= Ihfew With a rod of

iron, denies them the. usual inno-

cent pleasures ftf boyhood, and
they naturajly rebel. They have
more than onc^ slipped OUt of the

lu aiM- and, gdfi*. tO the'iity .to. vinif

a jolly BohemHh sort of a restau-

rant, "wherci there is good food.

where there is good fun; music
and excellent dancing. "Grahd-
nium" discovers this and begs the

boys to take h^ with them just

once, so she can see for herself

if it is really^ a proper place for

them to visit. They-'finaUy'.coii*

pent. Unfortunately on the night

of their visit, the place" is"raide4

for selling liquor after midiiigllt,

and the nanies of the boys get iu-

lo the papers. Troubles tmcken
about Grandmum and the boys.

' A thousand dollar bond, has been
stolen from Grandmum's" safety

niusf certainly be guilt-y. Conipli-

.)|^jpit|i|tQns are piled up and the nel
"

ffrrtwii closer and closer around

jiheii; . How it is all finally cleat-

iiw'ife'and the boys acr^m enjoy
^ HrafKhnum's" confidence, and
j^ia . the IbVe of two charming

' ^i|^.t furnishes a story replete

i-ith comedy and interest." Au
iamusjng sub-plot is furnished by
^•;lBlHanpe formed; 1)y "Gran-
mum" .'>hd the two bOys to sia^v^is

:^
! arie from a palavenn|^. ,^d*'fcry,-

tiine-hunter_ who ' belfeVls \ll|»
Haslem to be rich.

While comedy prevails, there is

pIso an excellent lesson for i-ar-

( Its and a careful study of the

interesting (|uestion of heredity.

blue mouslin de soie, with a

white mousuil overdrape, embroi-

dered nn rose design of white silk

and beads. Large blttebow^lcnar

on each slde'^f the bottom dress.

Miss May Tunis wears a gown
of two-tone old rose and blUc satr-

in majeste with an overgoWn ol
old rose f^let net with, a border ni

old rc«e steel ernbroidery, finish-

ed with a deep silk fringe of old

rose in double rim. The heck is

cut round «^th embroidery to

match the tuhic;

Mfss Anna Scott has a gown, of

peace colored carepe olija, veiled

with pink chiffon,' empire effecL yi

bodice and tntire overdress of

gold net embroidery in allover de-

sign with Gpalescent beads. The
overdfipe itf finished with opales-

c^t bto^ friiige. The border of

the cmbftji4ery ,t» .'«0 arranged as

to foirift ja»'elit^t' of rcdingotc,

^N^ith batMl at-w*isi.

Miss Anna Scott wears a

dream in liberty satin, veiled with

dtap d'iifgewt. Overdress of

black net embroidered in Indian

bead effect, showing a border of

Now, and then an announce-

ment i^nade that not only ar-

rests the 'attention of local t.he-

atre-goers, but carries with it a

._... .jriSri'«h«^V.m«i^-:#««^tri-

cal mention^ u it is an eveut of;

signifkanpe to the entire amoiw*;

ment-Ioving world. Such ~ kn

event, is the heralding of the-en^

gagement at the Victoria Theatre

on June 3, of Blanche Bates in

ber latest and pronounced as her

greateist success, "Nobody's

to everyone. This play has ai

ready achieved a remarkable run

and has been a wonderful success

wherever presented, and it cdiiii-s

here fresh and new in its u])-in-

date brightness, absolutely un-

spoiled. "The Campus" has a

j)lot, and a very decided one.

which hulds the intercut .'Straight

through to the end. The com-

pany which will present the piece,

here is the original company ij

its euiirctv, every aicmbcr j

tm^'WPi

known ktar cotlisdiaii, ha§ a aplch'^

.dicfe«lM^ji^er ifei in that of '%{»"

marefc" 0ie,cqlli|t iMM;^*^^
combmes a oijtrlaing If^^liil^a-

which is published by the Wit-

marks, is one of the delightful

features of the play, and the

songs have all proven very .suc-

cessful sellers. The big song hits

are: "Is Everybody Happy?" "I

Leave It to You," "The Same Old

Love," the novelty duet "How-do-

do," Mr. Mariman's splendid

song, "Before You Are Old," and

the rousing "Pipe and Stein

Sdiig." The costuming of "The

Campus" is new and elegant, and

the scenic investiture is adequate

in every particular. Aside from

the, fact that this is the first ap-

l)earance of Ferris Hartman in

this ^ection in years, it is a matter

of great gratification to ihciuc-

guer.- that he comes in such^ a

fine musical comedy as "The

Campus" has prpven itself to be.

Notice of seat sale hereafter in

these columns. Victoria Theatre

une 17.

the lobbyist in "The Gentleman

from ^lis.sissippi." He is sup-

]Kirted by a capable cast, includ-

ing Miss Yvonne Marvin and Mr
T. L. Davis.

The bill at the Empress for

this week will afford patrons

an opportunity of hearing one of

the celebrated accordionists of the

present day in the person of I'ep-

])ino. an Italian, who has devoted

a lifetime to accomplishing hi.-

wonderful technique on this most
difficult of all instrnments. He
has been makin reat hit in

the Eastern houses with his rhyth-

mic, swaying body in perfect time

with the music produced by his

deft and artistic digits.

Al Prince and Helen Deerie.

who are represented on thi.s

week's offering at the Empress
Theatre, are a pair of vaudeville's

jrii'ht and illuminating stars with

rist of snappy patter songs

and dances. Uoth are said to have
v>x-^..<.f;Miin11v good voices

cr, and arc gg

comopser in memory of him, and
the lirst winner was none ether

than .Xrtliur Sullivan. The essen-

tial qualification for the scholar-

shin is a marked talent for com-
position. No married musician is

eligible, but there is no restriction

as to sex, and as a matter of fact

it has been held in three in-

stances by women—Maude Val-

erie White, Marie Wurm and a

Miss Crawford. All competitors

iniist be natives uf or domiciled in

the L^ritish Isles, not younger
than 16 nor older than 22 on the

date the list of application closes,

which this year 'was the first oi

May.

f^iSo":- f4™ *. pen of Avi; iirU^Umrmr^i<^^i^]lom,.l Thi, pwtioaltf rTch m^'.

..|.«?fi«i^^^^?ijs|w^^y;:a^^^
mei^.--'.:''-^^;'':.- '"'K

"':':*" •''

JMtort Ko?t has established liim-
v^f%»!#'sirtmn||ji^:i|s'|; vaudi^ille'fa^r-

-. -.^ -^ -^ . . ... * .. ..^^ -*.^".««.ir/f?^^so^f»fle froitliv.bavina^'.been gift-

ifh, . pijrpo^ttg-^o.. jn<^,.,^p^^ |e|^itfc- i'^Tar«%; gooCvoice, Mr.
' '^''^ '|?ox oeyefeped ^a larp^e Immp of

^owii driinatJc actors, M*. i

iUty, teetuing with

mis^i-lerk*r;of f Mrtifh

.pcsit box in the local bank. As twelve inches at, bottoni of govyn

lie has entrusted the key to Ibem irt a beaUtJful design. The waist

and (o no one else than her grand-

ons, it seems as if one of th^m

' ewe^Mp^e realize to what ex-

tent the matter alaxlistic dressing

enters into the success of a mnsi
cal comedy production of the ma
nitude of "The Pink Lady," but

if the average person had to foot

ilic bills this detail would be the

i;ioro fully appreciated. ^
There is a general idea that

1 owns arc of sole interest to the

cminine majority in the audience,

but it has been proven that there

i.s a psychology in clothes which
appeals as strongly to the masctt-

line mind, albeit the possessor of

that quantity does not realize how
the spell is woven.

fn their pruductiou of "The
Pink Lady" Klaw & Erlanger

gave this matter of gowns a very

careful study, and the shades and

modes were selected with an un-

derstanding of their fitness in the

ensemble and by the sensational

success of this splendid musical

comedy.
In exact detail the gowns ap-

peal of course to the woman, and

lliey will appreciate the outlining

of the general scheme of some i»f

the prominent ones worn by the

prettiest girls in tlic company.

Paris still sets the fashions for

the world, and these gowns were

imported from the leading houses

of the Rue de la Paix and then

reproduced as the demands of the

opera made necessary. Among,
the best known of the Parisian

show* a medamosB^^i^|h|^^m-
broidery. i-vr*.?*:*^ '\^«;.

Miss Blan^e Savoy wears a

gown of two-tone green and rose

satin imperial, veiled with flesh-

colored ^iffon. The bodice, em-

pire effect, is made up of lumd

embroidery -„is(C^ -Jieveral tones of

rose silk nWbt£ up_ with steel

beads. The sleeve is of chiffon,

edged with a velvet ribbon, the

overdr^e being of gr«eii ehiffonv

slit at thie side and held in by
tttbi of Peratan irittil«#a|;s and

bu'ttOliS^
^'^

;.'. ::'''.-;-':'

MIm' Charlotte Cushman wears

a pale blue -liberty satin with

overtunic and taB^^_ of Point de

Viennese laeeiipipnet drapery,

embroidered in blue coral beads

and edged with velvet ribbon in

blue. The drapery of grey net is

finished back and front with a

butterfly bow and streamers.

"The' Pink Lady" will appear

c Victoria Theatre on Mayr
AH ilie \ ariou.^ Ciaelic societies

throughout the country are tak-

ing a keen interest in the engage-

ment of the all-Scotch company

in "Bunty Pulls the Strings," the

new comedy by Graham Moffat,

which is to open at the Victoria

Theatre on May 24 and 25. Sev-

eral of the male members of the

different companies have already

been elected honorary members of

different Scotch orgaiiizations.

and m the cities visited the

Scotch people take a keen interest

in the members of the "Bunty"
com[)any, and arc usually at the

theatre in full force <ni the open-

ing night of the play. America

has seen companies of Irish play-

ers, f'Vcnch players. C.crman,

English. Sicilian, Italian, and

even Chinese players, in fact

players of almost all other nation-

alities, but so far as any one can

recall, this is the first time that

America has seen an organization

absolutely and truthfully coin-

po<5cd only of Scotch plaj.'crs in a

play which deals only with

Scotch types, and for which all

the scenes arc laid in Scotland.

Miss Molly Mclntyre, the clever

Scotch actress, who has been tor

native ability for mimicry, par
ticularly the Hebrew character,

which he imitates to a nicety in

telling his experiences and other

stories. He is one of the few
comedians gifted with" a fine tenor

voice. - During the course of hi.«» r

entertainment, he steps from the

AUhough Enrico Caruso of the

Metropolitan Opera Company
was awarded a verdict in the

breach of promise suit brought
against him by EHsa Ganelli, the

shop girl, who sued him for $25,-

000, he was severely brought to

task by the court wheg^J^

,

I'
J cision was handed dowT|^|^5,,,.^

conduct and actions. ^ He Was aV
so orderedAo ^ay all costs of th^

suit The decision was made in

Ciiruso's favor, not that he had
not promised to marry the gii4,

but under the canons of Italian

law there is no obligatioti de-

volved upon the parties to carry

out the compact. It is said that

Miss Ganelli will appeal from the

decision.

Mme. Mclanie Unger, who sang
in New York several years ago
at ^he Irving Place Theatre with
the Ambcrg Opera Company, and

ridiculous to Jhe sublime and ren- who later married a vaudeville

ders several semi-classic song performer, returned to America
numbers. This portion of his act last week, her transportation hav-

. -has-been iiighly -praised in. -the- ing 4>«en-iurftishe«l-by 4h«-Aiaeri-
Kastern press. • can Consul-General in Paris. The
Every admirer of athletic will 'former, prima donna told a story

enjoy the performance of Landry On her arrival of her desertionb^
brothers, whose daring and seen* ijer husband, who not oj^ly ifij-

ingly impos^ble f«|l» <3fn cevoly- -fiarted himself, but took with him
ing ropes bordeir 00^^*^^^^ all' of the trunks and Siooo of her

ali They are -splendid specimens money. Added to this she lost

of manhpod, trained to the min- her pursW , c#itaining a small

ute and as agile^^ as^a 04** Their amount of eimnge, leaving her
act differs so materially from the penniless. A purse made up By
usual gymnastic offering that it some I'an? postoffice clerks and
may be termed a novelty. the police, l;o whom she told her

storv, tided h<*r oyer until she ob-

tained an audience with the Am-
«^ic^nQonSUl.who sent her home

r.iuesome *^iough ,by all ac-

counts, is th«? ..book of Isidore de
Lara's new opera 'Xestrois
"'

i .s(pjes>" launched the other day
irt Marseilles. The Italiari libret-

tist, Colanti lias extendeAlag^iie-
act play j<\ Charles ^IliipjSro-
ducctl in Paris four years'a^b,' in-

to a four-act drama for de Lara's
pur]3oses and in so doing provid

ij firmly believe that a singer

shoulil study at least five or .six

years before thinking of appear-

iiif^ion the:: stage. Neither do I

believe that a child can begin to

study too young. If a child has a

voice she will sing anyhow, and

May Robson, Jack Storey and Paul Decker in "A Night Out"—V ictoria Theatre, Tuesday, MayJ

and presented by that

ii)bf dramaturgy, David Be-wl
lasco.

Miss Bates, after several futile

efforts, has at last iftitcceeded in

persuading Mr. I'elasco to allow

her to return to her first histrionic

love—comedy—and judging by
the splendid reception and result

attending this decision. her

ehoicc has been an especially hap-

pv .~-nr. a=; r-hr ha? been credited

V. :
• - • ' •'J- i>itr I 'i the big-

gest hits oLUie New York sea-

son

Tl\e supporting company is vir-

tually the same as appeared with

her in New >'ork—including
Bruce IMcRac. Adelaide Prince,

Rex McDougall, Edith Campbell,
.Mice Claire E-lliott, Minor S

Watson, and others

It is needless to refer in the

excellence of the production when
wc read that "David Bclasco i)re-

sents."

Regarding "The Campus." the

new musical comedy of college

life by Walter De Leon, w-hich is

soon to ;q)peai- here, much lias

been said and written of the tre-

mendous vogue which it already

his obtained. This iit-w musical

play is f>nc of the cleanest and

best college pieces so far present-

ed, and while its atmosphere is

that of the college, still 'its ap-

peal is to all classes of people—to

the person who has been to col-

lege, to the person who hopes to

go to college, to the person who
has never been to college or ever

expects to go to one. the interest

in "The-Campus" is just as vital,

because although it has the col-

lege atmosphere it is still vibrant

with life, lif^ht, color and the

spirit of youth, so that it appe.-iU

sing correctly than to be allowed

to ruin- her voice by singing incor-

ctly. I began to. study at seven,

despite opposition from those who
told my .parents I would ruin my
voice; yet I have never for an in-

stant regretted it.

A si ngi^r,. before appearing iUi,;,^

opera,' dug'ht-. to be thoroughlyj?^

grounded in be! canto, no matter

whether she intends to sing Wag-
ner or Donizetti.^—Johanna Gad-
ski in Sujiday I\lag;i^j!ie.

Mme. Emma Eames, who has

been ill and confined to the Am-
erican Hospital, where she has

had att operation performed lor

stomach trouble, has been order-

ed by her physicians to take a

long rest ,and has been advised

thai: sheniust not attempt to fill

any concert engagements for six

months or a year. Mme. Eames
was ill during the greater part of

her AtTierican tour, and it was due
to her poor health that lier. en-

gagemcnl was suddenly termin-

ated.

Walter Law- -Empress Theatre

himself, has a congenial role,

while Miss "Muggins" Davies.

perhaps the most charming sou-

l)rette now before the public, has

also a splendid role in the piece.

Roscoe Arbuckle, the jollj'^ and

equally fat comedian, has a virile

jiart in that of "Fat." .Xcconi-

panying Mr. Hartman is a large

companv of over forty people

The music of "The Campus,"

wife is none other than the daiigh-

ler of the burglar who is ;iiifrriiit-

ing to rob. The denoiicment, how-

ever, is sensatiiMial. for the fact

that the burglar':-' identity is a

mystery until the final curtain

Mr. Law was the leading man
with "The Spoilers," an intensely

dramatic production which hail a

long run in the metropolis. He
was also seen in the character oi

ed the composer with a Oorsican I it is better that she be taught to
•-itory that should make him^ the
em y of all Italian "vcritistsT

Two Corsican families, like^ oi'e"

Ml, ni agues and Capulets, are at

d.'.. 's drawn. A son of Prati
ha- iieira; od a daughter of Ve«>-

oUi ahd vengeance is sworn,
... 1 evccutQid .writh diaboUcal ma-
iire in ilie mcdst of camtvat revel

Tlic reckle&jri^ipjio/Paolo Prati,

(•=;rnpcs frottt nU father's liouse to

niLui hi., sweetheart, Viola Ves-
cotelli, fully aware that her three

brothers arc seeking his and his

father's death. Carnival is in fufl

swing. The two lovers ventttfe

in the midst, of the reveling crowd,
\vhch Paolo suddenly disappears.

•snatched by an invisible hand
from the arm of his sweetheart.

Her three brothers, masked and
in carnival costumes, .were the

con carried the lover

away.
Carnival continues with the

wildest scendJS of extravagant, fol-

ly; and v.-hen the noise and tu-

mnh graduallv subside three men
;!i cnrniva! riisg^isc^l:!l'H!.: at old

Prati's door. They enter with a

fourth and masked figure, appar-

ently drunk, and dressed as a

clown, whom they place on a

chair, where he remains asleep.

When they leave old Prati ap-

proaclies to wake up the clown,

and fimls that it is his: own son.

who is dead, with a dagger

plunged in his back.

An extraordinary chronicler,

after dilating upon the weird sit-

uation in which the three masked
figures, one representing a harle-

composer in memory of him, and

friar and a buffoon, execute "a

fearfully sarcastic" dance around

a corpse, that corpse being the

.^on of the very man who^c hospi-

lalit\ they h;ive compelled and

who joins the revel, sitting for a

long tin;c side by side at the same
table with the corpse of his son

without perceiving it. remarks
that the curtain falls "on a scene

iliat has lost all horror for us and
...I,, f^iiioino /-hirminrrlu natVlet-ir"

icmler and beautiful." Such, we
are left to infer, must be the ef-

fect of the music de Lara has pro-

\ ided.

Ttue of settling in Lon-
don. INIathilde Marchesi becomes
the dean -of the nnisical profes-

sion in England, for. while the

dictionaries give her age as

eighty-six, her ilaughter. Blanche
Marchc-^i, with the characteristic

candor of a relation, declares it to

be ninety-two. Mathilde Grau-
m;niii, to give her her maiden
name, was a ncicc of Beethoven's
friend, the pianist Dorothea Grau-
maiiu. to whom he dedicated his

Sanata, op. roi.

Once
mu.sica!

again

prixe

the most valued
in Great Britriin.

the Mendelssohn Prized is vacant.

It'Was founded by friends of the

Pharaoh had just dreamed.of

the seven full and the seven

blasted ears of corn.

"You arc going to invent a new
kind of breakfast food," interpret-

ed Joseph.—Judge.
I I

.
. i i|» lll IM "

One of the managers of a hos-

pital asked an Irish nurae which

he considered the most dangerous*.

Ol " XXX.C IIXUIIJ .t^t«ii^ttf tHhi ti r*»—fc**-.^

ho.spital.
'

*

"That sur." said Patrick, as he

pointed to the case of surgical in-

struments lying on the tablel

r?—

C«»rr(BCt—Teacher—"A^chl^llJ,
whariviNuits ftourish in ei

heat?"
Araibald—"Itf plini^p.*

WMll tiitdiii$iilm^0»*immmm
.. ^f^jr*^ M\\^ II II i

t**t.iii^.^* .J.i;t.„'.'J--« —
.... , .j^i^^if^fei^^ai^jiiaJiS^A:':.:.!;^^:'* 'X ,i'rjMiUijid<LiA.
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Fflfftlk EUt '€)MttIl®®lk
The matter on tlila page liiis been hu li-

lted the Colonist by the oltlcer» of l.ho

Fifth Regiment, the- time being consia-
fied opportune to direct attention to

its preaent poeltlon and. Its outlook. The
letters from some of the foremost cltl-

i;(fns in the community should do much
to bring home to the people of th!a
.section of the Empire how vital It is

to their welfare that every enuourage-
iiient and assistance should be given by
them In the movenu-nt to Impart mlll-

lai-y Instruction to the young men, so
that In the day of need we shall not bi!

utterly defenceless In the fact- uC an
enemy.

The Regiment was founded on Octo-
ber 13, 1883,.. under the title of "Thu
British Columbia Provisional Regiment

gf'garrlson artillery," consisting of

batteries of artlll&ry and one oom-
patiy of rinoB. Ko. 1 l)att«ry W)M !»•

., .Uoned at New wentmiiuktcr and No*. 3

":J|j^
»' t)atterle8 a>(4 1 oottpAny oi rifles

«« VljrtOcifi^ ubd«r.'|^e comniand of Major
Ct/l\^SH%M^t. .wl|i headquarters In a
tntlidloff on -tih« bIU now occupied by
the pnuwnt drill hall. Amongst those
who were tfven commlsBlons at th^ for-

mation of 'the regiment were: Qeorse
Jay, now police magistrate, J. L. Bay--
mur. now water coiiimiffloner. Arthur

' W. Jones, now Lt Col., G. H. Keefer
and B. G. Prior who afterwards com-

.' manded the regiment from 1888 to 1896.
'* 'In the early days of the regiment the

r annual camp training was held ^n
I Beacon Hill, which had not then been
' tamed into a park, and had to man the

; guns at Finlayson Point battery, Just

); below the flagstaff (using barrels as
targets placed on the rocks at Clover

i

point at luvo yarOs range.) TheTcmaina
Of the old guns can still be seen on Dal-
las road opposite Battery street, show-
ing a marked difference to the splendid

_fnrtiflM^tlon8 and fUns _UB(;d In the

/:'"x
Pfj^cers* Mess.

present day.

The regiment was renamed early In

thd 86'« t9 Us Dresfeot iltlia of Slh Regt

MilipiH^fMMH)|i»

yourself to be able to do your share

In the defence of your homes.

2. Because Canada depends almost en-

tirely on her, mUltla,. that foi5e.e.taWng
the place of the regulars in other
countries; the permanent units being
few In number Utile more than tibsulute'

..m!mw0f<'
I'

Kifle Range.
'^.

\i

C Q. A. The preaent drlir hall was con-

structed 1892, when lit. CoL Prior wa*
commanding officer and has done service

under Lt. Cols. Gregory, Munroe, J. A.

Hall, and nbw under Xt. Col. CSurrle.

j^-;At''-;j|^f^:, times-''.the -reglnient' has; beeii-

>ll|illi[lito''4:ib<' vendinar- represantatlres' to

{We dld'lpoutjtry lor abmpetttion both in

rifle and big gun 001. As early as
1886, o. R. Sergt R. J. Plummer was
sent to represent Canada at Shoebury-
ness with the Canadian Artillery team.
Again In 1896, Sergts. Thomas and H.
w. Lettlee. were setit «lt^ this same
team. This was again repjiatedtast year
when a detachment under Sergfc tW.

Gordon, Cpl. S. Staden, Or. A. PenJKetb.

Capt J. C. Harris who acted as battery
commander visited England with such
singular success, defeating the Mother
Country in all competItlonj«,

In rifle shooting from the earliest

days to the present time the regiment
has always been strongly represented!

at the competitions at Vancouver, Ot-
tawa, and the mecca of all rifle shots,

iiisicy.

In the .South- ^fiitwiw wrar the'i.gagU.

ment nobly did «tttjr In sendift#M
men with the Hrst detachment of whofti

flive were killed and eight woundetHat
I'aardcberg. ^>/

Staff.

Commanding offlcpr, L,t. Col. A* W.
Currln; Major Ridgway Wilson, adjutarit;

Major S. Booth, paymaster; Capt. W,
P. Wlnsby, <iiiarterma8ter; CapC H. M.
Robertson, medical officer; Rev. W. Bar-

ton; ch.iplain; Regt, Kergt. ^li'MA'^''^^'
Dougal; Orderly Room Serjj£a«^^t. O.

Clarke: Q. M. Sergt., W. H. Letticc;

P. M. Sergt.. C. HoUyer; Mospital Sergt.,

F. Richardson.
Re»«ous to Join

1. Because it Is v>>nr .luiv tfi train'

ly necessary for' organization and 4«-

partment work, and to act as Instruct-

ors to the mlUUa.
S. Because loyalty that < expressu it-

self in deeds counts far mora ttaas wM9
Mp loyalty.

4. Because the period of camp^ trainr

injg does not Interfere wltb yOur dally

work.

5. The militia doea not interfere with
trade> utilons, as cannot be called out
toivjfhe suppression of strikes. '

iTAU men between the ages of. IS
to 40 are liable to be called out to de-
fend your country if occasion needs.

Yonr previous nrilltary training would
BJako you ihore 8elf-reH«"t and useful.

'^Sinefltr irptivSeceiva .

'

1. It ,:n»kes you, more manly, self-

reliant and a more useful citizen.

2. Tou arc exempt from all Jury ser-

vices, revenue tax and road tax.

3. 'A keen man can earn upwards of

150 in drill pay and specialists' duties.

4. It costs you nothing to join, unl-

rOrtUll «i£»a aU v4Ulprnt;iit' a.l'o provided
-«ree?

^li i J^iaij i M'^

the forts at BsquimaU where the com-
pany is comfortably quartered in bar-
racks where splendid eoommodatlon Is

provided. No. 1 company were auccess- «—

^

-

ful—In-- wlnnli^ 4he -Fegln»«ntat--4roplvy - an- aariy. stari ^^ c -b« .mad» -tolprattaca

for the nioBt points at the annual spbrts
held on Macftulay Plains, showp t^ajt the
regiment does not devote the whole of
itB time to work, some portion belilil

devoteA- to sports.

The present eeason will be a banner
one for rifle shots in the company,
and all those Wishing, to join should
do "go 'aM|^|on as'poasible in order that

The guu layers also obtuliilng tlie jjro-

niltsr poxltlun of all buttferlcs in Canada,

an honor wliich is robbed of none vf Ua
glory because of thii ardous dutifjs a

man has to perform, to obtain this po-

sition of which the company are so

Justly proud.

Specialists—SiglialUng Soction

ThlK branch Is Interesting 'and useful,

Morsii and Semaphore flags are used

in transmitting messages during the

day. the lamp for night work, the Helio-

graph with the aid of the telegraph and
wireless for long distance work in the

day time. Instructors arc provided,

Parades are held every Monday evenlns
for practising. This H one of the im-

portant of ;

•

. ilnu-

tlons are in : •_'•' r^ !..ii...j ji^'mh .is ^at

Work Point »<tpiiMlf;,\l9f-'^i^^
Signalling offlig?^-f»<jrf^ii^-

;. the exKttbiim 10^
tiOinpany being SBIo#«(i l»y re«ulAt^oiif^>

receives speoiallitB' pay amountiBg to

118 a year."- - ^ '

Onn X,w}f«k MM BM^« l^a^lenr

With artillery tht* muet be tbe swat
important of all branches and In con-

sequence great attention is pal4 not

onljr to the Instruction bbt the Keeping
up tO' the mark those who undertdEke

these duties. Three different guns are

used by t'hs three companies necessitat-

ing Instructors for each gun also differ-

ent range Anders are used, the <-lncb

requiring not less than men to commun-
icate the ranges to the battery, the

field guns not requiring so many, bb with
the stgnalleAi special « clMisef are held

for instruction and trlannual e^™)°&'
tlons are held so as men <^n quaUfy
fer their special pay ot |>< fter year .

the Fifth It.-«linent up tu Us I'ull

atrcingth. Bald;

"iluVt iiiuny a youi.. ^3

duty to and true relation to the otate?

l»yji our democratic country liow shall

ItrBe borne In upon him that he. Is a
viVal part of Uie great co-operutivu
system called government, the safety
and efflclency of which In the final test

rests upon him and his fellows?

"My experience Is that In many cases

the first thouglit of responslbiUty comes
to him wlien ho has Ifst clothed him-
self In the King's uniform, subscribed
to the oath of a militiaman and this

Identified himself with the forces that

results will be eminently satisfactory

and that, for " of Yiotorla.

the necessary ; ••nplet* your

establishment will lie iiuiuUly secured.

In view of the extensive plans for

mobilizing thu roglment.s on ine main-

land with your command during th'

'

coming camp at Macaulay and the ad-

ded attraction of Field Day, manoevrfs

on Dominion Day. it should not be dfftl-

cult to nil any vacancies that you may
liave. and I sincerely hope that the

young men Of Victoria will nobly ru-

spoml to the calL

Every ablobodled citizen of Canada
owes it til his country to give somn

KO. a Oompany, Sth Begt., O. «. A.

Major, W. X, Winsby, Captain H. H.
Wooligoi^ Lieuts. IT. A. Robertson, A. JH.

Robertson. WJ H. Shaw, W. Wlnsby,' Co.
8. U. J> Cavln, Go. Q. M. S. MacNaughr
ton. \

Guns. <-lneh hreecb loading,. o« JSly-

dro-pneumatic mounting.' '
. .

i

The special duty of No. 2 company is

to man the 6-lnch guns at Fort Macaul-
ay. The drill as carried out is very
toteresting and attractive to most men,
and' for this reason the compajy^, ^s^
generally up to full strength, altr .j,^'

at tbl^.nre^^nt time there luji^m,^^^
fa«r'|$)M9i^«b

That the company it, v f'l" drilled- a n"d

efflclent is evidenced bj i .. splendid f

showing of gunnery made m tlie Do-
minion Artillery asaoclallon competj-
tieho livid annually for the Jast five

years., j;^Ut;ii«y|i4ft.4;line.>»'o- - cmpanyr
im»/^..i^mm^mM^^'. ..jJlstlnctlon ot
wttito|aft|^':''ttn|^^ cup .fot^

two'''«%^c^ini|i|i|'iP(^o)(iar7-an:^

pt'l^iiaKt' littaThear; by any' other coriipany

In. tihie Dominion.

Rifle shooting is one of the branches
given special;^ttentlon, a|LJcac«y4ftl^
young «Tii|^'«|iiJK(iir. helpcd|S^::|||i*^
aged

^

even*aiv'%,ei /eXpen80'':W\tW:':'*S!***f*''

patiy^s ^chequer, eo that no very great
cost will be e|it«^^^ flieiw. v g?lte pro-
flotency '' of :-^ti^j^^^^f,;0t»li-'. .convinc-,

'ing^'y^,daBBirof|r^|!^fej^^

coiAi»«tllilMoft-'..i!^^|^||wpSla^ ,El!h 1og-

ives C6;'8 cup last sciisbn.
.

:..:•-./

them for the coming competitions.

I
As . the. AtM^ -Pey Jof all "nijnMsomg."

.(jjejow the. tank of sergeant) ,and men
giOlHi^. into .the Company .;. MHiiN^MfoBt
\>^^ntv of.funds are aIwa(j^>iVDttittlUe')'or

.-~o<!<i function ' such as il^okers; din-
' nei;*} '4itc.^ 'ae well as for rifle shooting,

aixd 'pth«B' Tor gun and section dril.

Ito. 8- Ooitt9*sr«

CajgrLJl,C £(arrift,, Capt. P. -.. Stem;
'

ifU ', Gordon $niU)x> Ut. £, H, .Mansfield,

^t-.T, a Monk: Co. Sergt. AlaJpr R. M.
LQtlmer..,jp^) Q.. U. 9* vS* • HMOber.
. .Xt>e.i^Ml$«attM"i'««^ «<^|limany
are to man the moveable atteai 'tit field

buiiir fur, -Uiu ucruuce of liiis blaiion,

us- a field Vt^OHar. tlktft, have no fixed

poliltlon &eI]ii4^*laQb>l« .tb be catlt^d upon
U>-;^'*iai'tfcey^ll|!|tty to repel an

.^^ 'a*t»e!fe!'tr6m anjf' p«Sl*,,not commanded
..«**• i.i4v^'^^y the forts at Esquimau or .Maoawlav

P.Ojp^^jrtils company ha-^ n . . ntly be^

' a torn.

u-ness com-

N-^rf«''^>ty^llftSfii|i;i3yi^^^ faculty for

i'upid

^..

' . 7^9^00^00^. Aiid' 'iij^$||iii^|Oi»'V!has
gi<«g^/(l|g|)ii)rtunities'' -ilk ' 'mh^'^lwmii^kl^Kfot

'filiaj^!|^g::.;and: -oMtim^f^it^wlimiilg
'mfil itfch gUri re«julfr)&*''tWb'^Jrtm liLfitt

in a'ddltldn to' WUlj^f andera and tele-
^

' so" iaeaiB§fL0: :'t«^;;^.tho
' w

'

. .attery
' ii^^jjiliaBea' ai^^

«|]fMi;i4hftt 4iU'''can iia'iri''-,tii« -^WSortuhlty

',

.

The .Tpmbnii . chfUienge shield which
la glveiv for gun practioe by the Domlhr
ion -ArtiUery -associatibi^' id be Vompeted
forbyaU batteries in feaiiBda was won
for the second successive year, during
rhi.') company's annual practice at camp.

During the period of annual training,

gunlayers and extra layers receive 23

cents per day extra pay.

",,: ji3;\

Ona Vraetloe

h\ The reg1m«tit.prdvj^iUi"for the com-
fort and recreation of U.s members a

"splendid reading room with all the lead-

ing illustrated papers, monthly maga-
zines, piano, etc., billiard and pool

rooms and on all drill nights' coffee

and light refreshments are served witli-

out charge.
6. Because of the Freemesonary that

exists no man need be out of employ-
ment,

7. The facilities for rifle shoting are
many. i»uch as free rifles, free ranges
and free ammunition, and Wrcrr- Is no
better sport than rlflo^Kliooting, and
competitions are so anmnged tliat the

novices as wel Ij^^tlOW expert can win
one of the ^ytekly /t)rlze9.

''ompauy

.Major K. -An^is, l.t. U. P. Clarke. L,t.

A. E. Craddock, Lt. C. W. Birch; Co.

Sergt. Major. H. Nesbltt, Co. Q. M.
.Sergt. T. Ross.
The special work allotcd to this com-

pany is the manning of tho 12 poundi>r«,

quick firing anti-torpedo guns, giiardlng

tho entrance to Esquimau harbor. The
company Is composed of three battpries:

Black Rock, DuntKC Hiad, and Belmont,
The high dngroe of cfflclency attaineO
Is evidenced by the fact that In winning
the Governor-General's cup two year.s

ago the following remarkiible shootinK
took place. <lirec series were fired.

1st.— 19 rounds, with 17 hits.

2nd.—20 rounds, with 20 hits.

'trd.— 20 rounds, with l.S hits.

I jfty-nlne rounds with fifty-five hits

and the lime bt'lng Ju«t over four min-
utes. In 1911 this company won the

handsome sliver shield presented by Lt.

t'ol. Hall for gun practice; from 1902

to 1911 has taken first place In regl

riipntnl efllclpncy eight flmt'S

The qaniij tralnijiK Is carvlcil out In

5th Regiment.
Dear Sir,—I am

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL CURRIE.

OjrApyBHOuwao*-"
v

*

2nd May. 1»12,

Oovsanment Hou«e»
... Viat«(M< a c.

Uy Dear C!eIoliel,-<-l have gt««Mt pteM*
are In testifying to the good work done

by the Fifth Regiment, and 2, think

there can be but very few lf|iHf»"i^'|»Pt

realize titat a course of VoMltttlnr v|K&l-

ing to fit a man for ttKiiMjiaii^^,^
country he lives in, must ' itt^iN^ ToUm

self-reapeot and also his "^rUt^n the

community as a whole.
The mere fact that e yoyOjf niffi >|n

placing hlm.seU willingly unAM^Wir^^lK
cipllne of others has to verifitrtdSKTiflBiib-

tlr<A ualf-dcntnl |n dIff«'rAnt Wavs in

order' to fulfil his duties, must bring

to the fore the finer points of his char-

make him an all round better

PATERSON,
tenant-Governor,

r Hv J. e. M.

fctoria, B. C.

notice that

a campaign to x'ecrult for the 5th regi-

ment Is about to begin, which is a stop
In the right direction. In m.y estimation
th^re is nati^llJIliiitlBfHriiot' a man than to

flerve a ism-^?ifi^t^':&& a volunteer in

a good regiment. Tho discipline he get.'*

.ther^., la "f Kfiat value to him through
'0t .i.i> him a "smart," soldierly

ep|IM||^j^^ :,Mrect and manly carriage.

AQ'^IMjII^M^f^'^^'^'°' ' ''' walking w h 1 oif

^re' W"'W(£'Mfi'illable value, and which
cannot be acquired anywhere so effici-

ently as by military drill.

It also engenders patriotism, manli-
ness, good Citizenship, love for law and
order, and prepare lUm to defend. If

necessary, home and country, which is

very desirable.

.Four of ray own sons have been vol-

unteers liy^ ifeh Regiment, and the
discipline loMiiuiKoelation there I con-
sider are to thiBin of no little value.

I may be permitted to say that I.

mygelf, for. seven yeairs was a member
of t»* "Queen'a Own Rifles," Toronto,
and while I did not In any means at-
tain to all that military drill and dis-
cipline are calculated to Inculcate. It

lias be4|ij|^pich service to me in many

I hope the 5th Regiment shall al-

ways maintain the reputation which It

has made for Itself, and the good name
it has In Victoria, and, under It able
.staff of ofilcers "go on to perfection.

"

J. C.AMPBKLL, M. K., Ph. D.

Pastor. First Presbyterian Church.

Sigualliiig Section.

jBta&d.Xoc-latir and order.-Tha mllltla may - aerylcfe. ftad-Jtfi8-l3fiaL. flUlng hlin_ j^
well be reckoned as an educational ^ active service, ahoujd It be ev^r needed,

^^

Oh* tralMng he will get la the ffil}nf£.^iiforce wUh potent inflaenne and th*

formation of character, and tending to-

wards the making of gdod cltj«ens as
Well as< good soidters for . under our
«jk|item "good ejltizen'< and "good, sol-

dier*,' lAust be synonymous terme—^if It

could be done« pfobSshly nothing ,woald

so raise tlie average manhood of the

country Mu.to pasa^'every youth through
the lUnOlpUne .and trainiitg of a well

equipped »lUti» corps tbt two or three
years." .ji.

. Biahopcloee/ 'Vlcteiia.

Lieut CoL Col^iec May 1. 1912.

My Deitr Slr.o^X'ain glad to express
pa]tlleir'tor'tNRKriy'V^f(rovai of the en-

deavor to' brlAk ' ma Fifth Regiment
In frictoris up ,to ita full strength.

I need scarcely say how eagerly I

desire to promote the cauae of pea^e \ of
In any way that lies in my power. 'With

will be of material benefit to' him in'

.hia itveryday life, and I eannot oonceUo
•tff any reason' .why every young man
should not be willing' to serve at least

the minimum term of three years vol-

untary service, and In this connection

I would like to Beh a greater co-opera-

tion 'amongst the employers of labor

In "Victoria towards this end, they sure-

ly would .lose nothing In having in

tbeir employ men who were patriotic

enough to give some of their spare

time to voluntary duty and who.

through the training they r(>celve In

the 'militia, would be better fitted to

carry otjt their datiSMtibAr more satis-

factorily to themselves and thcl

ployers.

YUtt^Jlt is nroud of the achlevemen^li'^ iMr'ttegiment both ih^e artill-

ery and rlfl<> ranges in the past and

Preparing for Parade.
a

I have been asked to write a few lines
giving my reasons why T think every
young man in Canada should Join the
mllltla. I firmly believe that the day
is not at all distant when every able-

bldlcd man in the British Empire will

hive to Join the rank.s and fight for the
very existence of his country. As one
drilled man Is as good as any ten un-
ilrlUt'd It i.<! highly nacessftry that every
man should undergo a course of In-

s;truclion. Auwtralla, with her labor
government, ha.-i seen fit to Institute
compuliiory service, as only by that

this desire my advocacy of the above
• project Is not Inconsistent.

Unhappily the possibility of war is a
fact that must be faced. In ray Judg-
ment they do most to make war un-
likely or Impossible who do most to

secure adequate defence of hearth and
liome.

I believe also that men who are wil-

ling to band themselves together under
ftisclplJna for a high purpose are reach-

ing o'.!Lyt<>Wftrd -tlie-true Ideal -of man-
liood, i^n& thereby are forwarding the

true welfare of the city.

^> 1 trust that the hopes of the Regi-
•ffli-nt will be qu(lckly realized, and that

it will continue to maintain Its record

of high efficiency,

JOHN CHARLES ROPRR,
Rlshop of Columbia.

her sons .should rise to this occasion
and heartily sUppot-t ft with their of-

fers of enllstmenjt, and
^
you have my

sincere personal wishes for future suc-
cesses.

J. li. BBCKWITH.

Victoria, B. C,
M.iy I. 1912.

Dear Col. Currle.—In reaponse to

your request for a few words in con-

nection with the specid.1 recruiting cam-
pieans can she be In a position to defend

|
palgn that you are contnmpUitlng for

herself. Unless the young men of Can-
ada come forward voluntarily In greater
numbers than tlsey do no<^' I fco! we
.'Shall have to Inaugurate the same sys-
tem. It Is to tlie young men that tlie wo-
men and old folke of a country look for

protection, Is not this splendid country
worth keeping for ourselves ' and our
descendants? Are not the lives of our
near and dear ones worth defending?
Then let the young men put themsclveH
in such a position that when iho day
r,r dtingsr comfe.s t!-.<?y cin aciult Ihrm-
Helve.<( as their forefathers did on
numlierless hard fought battlefield."!. You
will never regret Joining the mllltla. The
knowledge tlint yo\i are doing your
duty, and the comradeRhl'p that you
will join In, win 1)0 an everlasting

pleasure to you. I would not have mts-

ffd the long years I spent in lli« nill-

Hla for any money. It Improves your
health, it gains you gonjl friends, and
best of «I1 it mnke.s you feel "a man."
In conclusion let nie repeat the nrvcr-
to-bc-forgotten words of the ' late Cap-
tain Smith, "Be British, my men."

K. G. Prior. Lt. Col.,

Lnte O. C, Bth B. C. Reg., C. A.

Mr. H. A. Miiiin, president of the Can
.-idlan club, when asked to give his

viewa as to the efforts made to bring

the 5th Regiment, it gives me very
groat pleasure, as an 6l<f rrtem'ber of
the regiment, to endorse your efforts

and wish you every success, and I trust

The Dominion government contem-
plates tlie establishment of telegraphii;
communication with Kort George by an
extension from the Bl.-ickwater Crossing
tiLaLiuu vZ the Vancouver-Yukon Une.

Relatives in Scotland are seeking
damages at law from Contractor Ram-
say of Vancouver, in consequence' of the
accident by which Thomas Chisliolm
lost his Ufo at the Orpheum theatre,

Pentlcton'a council has fixed tho tax
rate for 1912 at 17Mi mills.

Samuel Andrews.- another of the pion-
eers of N'analmo, is dead.

There are over two hundreii applic-
ants for the post of truant officer at
South Vancouver.
A branch of the St. .Tohn's Ambulance

society has been formed In Kamloops.
Mr. Robert Carner, an old timer of

tho ChllUwack di.-itrict, has passed away.
Tliq^o Is at present five fct-t of .snuw

on the summit of the Hope trail.

^'>i.....»vvV^^^T'"'

M-i

/'
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WORLD OF LABOR

Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From

Many Sources—Here and

Elsewhere

Amal. 6oc. Carpenier*. No. 1 .... 2 it * Thurs.
Ainal. ^oc. <'jirpenter«. No. 'i .... 1 & 3 Thur».
Allied Printing TrudoB fountll . . ZiiJ J'^MUay
Bkkera and Confectluners. . lat and 3id .SaO.
Barbcia ;:nd and 4tli Monduys
BUkckaniUha 1st oiid 4th Monduya
Ilollerniakera 2nd and 4th Tueadaya
Uuildhig Tradea CuuncU

Friday erenlnir, 8 p.Jn.

Bollei-maltcra' Ualpera. . .1st and Srd Thiira
liookblndeia 4th Tliuriday
Biluklaycra ..2nd and 4th Monday*
Bartenders Ist and 3rd Sundaya
Brotherhood or Carpentera and Jolnera. .

Kvery Thuraday
Uuildlug L.aborara and Ilodcarrlers

"Jnd Thuraday
Cement Workers lat and 3rd Thuraday
Laborera lat and 3rd Krldaya
Garment Workera lat Monday
Cigarmakers let Friday
iioacarnera and Bulldlnu l-aborera

2nd and 4th Thursdajin

;

Provincial Elections Act

Victoria City Electoral District
TAKE NOTICE tliat objaotlona have been filed with me a^alnet the -ToUowlnff

poreoaa' namea boinir retained or placed on Uio LUt of Voters ioi the above dle-

trlot on the groiinda aet forth.
JUfS rusTHUB TAKE ITOTZCE that 1 will on Monday, the aotb day ol May,

1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court Houie, Bastion Square,

Victoria, hold a Court of aevlalou for the purpose of hearlngr and doteriulnlngr

aid objections.
TTnless the person objected to or soma other provincial voter on bis behalf ap-

pears at the said Court and satisfies me the said objection is not well founded, I

shall strike the name of the person so objected to off the said list.

Sated this a3rd day of April, 1913.
HA»VEY COMBE,

Beiristrar of Voters.

McQuUlar, JoB«?i»h ....' t.'olonlal Hotel.

Malpa». -Mirathar f'O David Kt.

Mailnelll, .Vle.sBatidro lS-0 Sturs t^t.

il.ulow, Jloiiry LelKha Mill. Pavld St.

.Mnri..o, Aiiatulc -lU-i McCuBkUl bt.

Murshail, WIIUiiiii .^ '^1' Hlvre bt.

.Malson. I2d. Alfred T '•>*2 Jolinsou 8t.

.Mu.-rwy John '» J'>linaon St.

Mutch, John William •"''IS JohnMon St.

KawUngB, Frederick .N't>. 1 I'^ire Hall.

llutlBdue, Kruderlck Colonial Hotel.

aaforcade. Frank Frank's Cabins.

SHndlford, Wm John 6K3 Belton Ave.

Snntiy, I'atrick lloytil Anns llot»l.

POI.Z.XKQ DIVISION NO. 1

Tlie following peruonB oi< llie gr'-unds that I'l";

liiolikl fui a perlotl of si.x iiioatha;-^ .

orae fihoera
undiy Worki
ather Workei
• -.-••»»• f.Xa

Lonrahoremen^ , .'».;^. >.

Letter Carrlors,'.**,,. ;,.»,...^^'i

UachinUts ^jI.Siita^if*M '

3rd Mond«8' _

i and Srd TueadqJMr -

forao Goods •*,
'

I: Monday at 8 x>.':'^.:'i

..^^ .Every. Moaflfr

:

4th TTedttesdiaf
Srd ThUrsdty

ewiftSII^IBB^fcv. - . Monthly

Musicians. ;i-.ii,/>,'wi^*W.w»:»V4<6 ,.l«t Sundw

8b««« uMaprpSiii. Jrt and M^nrw^t

8t««m mn^mitlSi^^..J^.m%»a nta Tuesday*
Hteam nttera. .......tlK ftna »r« Tuesday*
KtgnecuttfTt. ...» ««« TJivr»«»y
t3tr««t ]t«t|W»rv. Bmploy«M
t«l*UMtoy, 9 p. in.: 3rd Tuejday. « p. "»•

fltenotypm MuntRiy
TaUoiii.^ i^ IM Monday

is'4ime

Alexander, Charl«s ......

Anderson. Albert ,ii.,|>,^^,
Aadrlclus, Hermaigi^^^ji;^ :

•'

ri-nst'd to reside i

Residence

he

« » « • • * • •

IkitlM
ItiU; 8y<UB«y Bobiirt .

PIBiMtt. Ilo1»ert John •

||aU*rton. B^rnest SKtney
SMuit. WAUer Alfred .

.

BoUon; 0«o. Robert ..

Bowers, Arthur £dward
Brady,, John /•..

Bras, Arthur Saffiand .

Brennan, Jamea
BrocKlebaok, Thom«« .

.

Brown. Robert
BroWB, Wintatn
Bruce, Alexander ,

Burko,,' Harry K4ward .

Burnett, John £. K. .

.

Catrna, Jas. Henry
Campbell, Hufh
Carlsen, Peter
Oafleowt—Oh isriee

—

• « •

• a •

I « • • • •

t a * a • » • •

• • • •

• • « «

a • a •

• • •

a • « •

• • • •

«e»*sts»i

t • • B « • I

I a • • * • a I

i
"r» t^w' f '9'm * 1

JEtuaa HouQe.
Jli^ 3El94We. Johnson St.

vBmplre Hotd. JotoROa ^
.67e Alpha St. >

.&06 ^ohn St.

.Colonial Hotel.

.Qfand Pacific Hotel. '

.80 Yat«^ St.

.iJSmptre Hotel, ^obnaon Bv

."So Yatea 8t.

'

.1$ Catherine «t

.59 John St.

.si>rlnRftoId Ave.

.Colonial Hotel.

.Occidental Hotel. Johnaon St.

.671 Johnaon Bt/
..St. George's Inn. Esaulowlt Rd*
..California Hotel, Johnson St
Cabins, & Store St,

..Russell St.

..3008 Douglas St.

. .2623 Rock Bay Ave.

,.,2721 Bridge St. ^ f
, . .Colonial Hotel;
, . . Occidental HoteL
I. .Ma Yateg .St

.California JIolul.

.JStnpIra HoIhI.

. 720 Wilson St.

. i;dwurd and Mary's Sta.

.Victoria Hotel.

.439 Davld't^t.

. Colonlul Hotel.

. UOOO Store .St.

.Westward Cotlajfi". Kilwaril St.

. l&i G'jvernini'hl St.

• t^ionlal Hotel.

.Scott, Edward
Scuular, Janu.->s

Huf ion, Harry
.Stiniiile, Robert
.Sicilian, Saiiti

Sidwell, Wesley
BUvur, Sova
Hlrbu, .Siirva

dklpaey, John Tom ....

Smitli, Clias. McKelvors
Hinith, Fred y
ytalnler, Geo. Stephen' 19 David St.

.Steele, Tlios. Gibertson Occidental Hotol.

Stephens, Italiih Dunislan -^ John St.

Stevens, AUU-k Colonial nolel.

idlewart, Harry QueeuM Hotel.

etewart. John McLeod tiOU Oorge Rd.

Stocks, Frod'k Moulo Colonial Hotol.

»itorer, AViUiam -114 Bay .St.

Btrachan. Harry Martin ....Occidental Hotel

Strain
a
BulUvan, Joiwit'r.v,-"*

6wor4«« Bohert

Jtrachan, Harry Martin , . . .(jcciuonmi jrjuioi. '^Hi
Strain, Thos. ,..,...,.«..-•«.«.<'• 0<-'^"'<*«"**l M?M^ viHi
Jt.inKer. QJtarK* ....^^S^J^'^Sjfjjj^-St Gcoiiie;^j||(^j.t>r; i 5^,^
sullivan. Joter''t'f»v,-ii-D

' « i^jtyV i'iri'im i Ik^^ » -» Bel ton Ava>if .« 'i-*i"»>i'mi».... wi -
.M rn^.,*

• •**«« f «••*•*.••••**« ft* ^ John st» *^^

.,,..,..^ aV. . . .coioBiat jBftfli

ittrd *....,.•. ...300$ j|l|al*t 9t^ /

ti«iHiui. n»>i4 Tfowa , » loiumMi^. s. _.
wifw, ftiff .,.•>•...•.•«.••••*•..... g^M«f*«» |Bw»"»«J*^
¥ribiWdltM?...;...W.. ....<.. ciMfUM. Smialiniit no.

8firi(>«i^ TteWMtt «,...»».»..»««»« t.^. . .01 jfoWiwott St. .'

Vi^Mita, PawiMLla ..«r....«f .;?'... Onuid Baolflo Hotel,

VatUato*. Dlonyato* ....((........4«tt TfttM 8t

War*. 81da«y Alfred ;.... 8644 Govominant ft
WttUanu. Harry •.•••

TVUse% (Ho* Arthur
WtlBOufi John .....<•

Woodeoek. Q«orga . . . . ;

Wrlffat. Wtlttam
Wylliei, Botrart Itogma ^.
Younc, Oeorge

....Westera Hptel.

....Coloaiftl Hotel.
> . . . Colonbal Hotel.
. . . .-Royal Arnts Hotal
. . . . 200 Esquimau Bd.
. . . . Steits ftastauraiit.

.574 pavid St
The following person on the (round that he la Dea<l:—

Wrlffht. Chas. Ifenry Strand Bdtel.

The following person on the ground that he Is a DuoUcate:-'^

Rogers. Sidney '•
•

,

» «80 Orchard St

Hodsaon, Geo. Kdmond
HodKSon. Geo. Xelaon
Homer, Stepiien

Houston, Jamea
HouBtor. John Crawford
Howlett, .Viidrew W
Hudeon, Juhn
Hughea, < Jeorge
Hughes, 'I'hoiiias ••••

till me, I'rutik H
Hunt, .\irred

llutchin.son, Ju.«.- VV

tnbody, lidwaru

Juf-kBon, ClittrltB C
Juiiu.a, X^eon
JahiiBon, John Wm
.ruhnvon. WUUaia
.fohnston, Crc-o Juhn
Jones, ICdward
Keraey, Hamuel
KiriK, Jolin
Klrchln, liddy Page
Klie«!»haw, Kcibt. Henry
Knight, George
r.each, Dudley H
Jycary. Kdwin Allen A
Uevai-k, rildney

l.oiigland, lidwaid
lyor'1, Aitliur
I/Ovejoy, William
Uuctts, Louis

McCabe, Pclar
McConiioll, Jttiiieif

Mi'Cuiie, Win. Henry
M(('iJll«, Win. Hi:hry
SlCllOtl.tii' A If ',

Ml l>i»i).i I'ttttraon ....

iGii/'. WiUlaw ..,«...•<••••

unti. iMrniTiit « « * «.* « •>:* * •'• •j.

.««»•,• i>»»»» *#s(ua'f

*
...1605 Bl&nrhard St.

. . . 11 n .N'orlli Park H

. . .2;U7 Mi-Hrl.le A\i.

. . . .Maynard's Cublnn.

... . HO" Ulanchard Sl

. . , 7 1« Julinaon St.

... I S 1 ti (.juadia fcil.

. . . i^andora Hotol.

... I'HOil Douglas St.

.j,'. 2653 Unse SL

...708 Johu-son St.

S2'J Pandora St.

1«0S Douglas St.

. . . . :;7t3 Graham St.

. ... 1310 giiudra St.

ms Kll;«ibeth IJ,

, ... 63 Moson St.

, . . .4') FtthdOiA St

. . . .7l'0 Pembroke St
isu;: Couk St.

. . . . Klondyke Hotel.

. . . . Bayard House, Pandora St

. . . . 175 ('liathain St.

....813 Caledonia Ave.

. . . . Clarence Hotel.
N'o. 1 Fire HalL

. . .814 Pandora St.

ItiOi Ulanchard St.

1639 Quadra St.

1409 BUnchard St.

33 Frederick St.

. . . . 655 Princess Ave.
. ... 193 Cook St.

2116 Douglas St.

....61S Princess Ave.
Cor. Bay and DoU$Iai »t». ,,,

1 .'i 1 8 Broad 8% . ' ' '.";]'"''?•'*'

t'f ii

....... 1605 BlancbMA Wb Mt.

yoftuwo nrrano;

iii^s thai

m iro. n

mmmKk Wt99mw
tUiiUn, iMnMl Thmt,
KtMloett lauHDM
iftynwafiM, 4ifr«i to .••a^>><.«
MaSeolm. William
Manton, lloalab ...'

Martio, Sdward Joba ^
Martindale, Henry H.
Maycock, Walter •

Mayle, Thomas . •

Merttoa, Edmand W.
Mimtifr, flftnrgft

>«»•«•••••

....*»*a^«..«a.«f

• • . , • • « 1089 XbMKMI
'
St,

„,\,f.»»i nafuard St
4...^.91* Ofsan «t.

,.« Pandora St.
818 Yates St.
a Market St

,..,...720 Ft8«uard Bt
1903 Quadra St
»»» Quadra 8t
1303 Qovemment St

, . . • • I . <^omm«relal HoteL
^ 842 Pandora St
", Ii7 Cormorant St

H Market St
4» Third St

......1015 Queen's AtSw
Clarence Hotel.
928 Pandora St
90 Second St.*i»wfcin i w ,1,^^,.^,. ....... .. 1 1, ji -

j
.- „ I . - ,

Messersehmtdt. Jans F. K. 1409 Blanchard St
Millar, Chas. Jas. V. ^^.....88 North Park St
Millar, Frank a 904 Pandora St
Mills, Goo. Alex, Mt Tolrole Ave.

MUls, John 58 l-a Hlllalda Ave.

UolyOiattX; TUdii: J«. . . . .;...;..-;.;•. lift Johnson St
Moore, Chas. 8 8"' Douglas St
Moore. £4dwlli J t ..»,.. .702 Caledonia, Ava.

Moore, Henry T 8i^ Cormorant St
Marfan, James Harris ..... .^ ....*.. . 1»9 Caledonia Ave.

Mffrlffir. Pflwy <.,.,„...,....«*«.«..*. in*
"."^'J^H.rJ**

MOrruon, Adam ...*....*.....«,.»*». Grimms caDUxa
aiprrison, Wm. Aleaowdar .'.*...•*... |26 Bay St

«;.]5rM«t 8> ^•....•.'•.••'.••»».J»«8
First Bt ', \

'XiMry ,...,..».,,..,.:., is..*,-,. M»*.jfr^Q!iw^.»»' -

.miy.,AiJfl» T* ..•....4...,.•..>.». WJ'H^wciMV* 8t ^...-

Nicholess, *Npi^ #. ..•.'••••••V...«43M Bro^^

W9h?lMa(Pjl|H» .^*a*"^

Paddtsalt ^mi»l ,..«.. *...,i..«lKlnifii Road.

ParkerriMii**! '•..•••-*...';»..'..*. ,.»..W. North ParK St
Patterson. Aloart ».»....««.»..«». t.«*««*l'J0nim0U gs«

t-aon, Josapfc" .•••••iV<i'«:,«V. '*,»«.»«ii'|*'0WJ9WS^'Wt
m»n, Rpht. Newton . . ««^-*^>rrrri .<HiWt^"*?J*ciT '

sh. Robt. Al^«4 ....*.M**««.*««*tg.lJWm .

P<>ter8, Frank .,,.^^.«.,»««»*(|[A*»».»»«»Wf CaledonM^AVfi
Peterson, duatav^l^^l. ,.»..»• »«»>.»»«MOreen 8>«

Mimps, 'vrSSpi* ^i ' -r» ». . -.Wi . .ThoroR go».ni«»ent st.

l»|8Mlo, HBiiity: ».......iai...,i«.**V*.|-W St
,

Kke. Arthur .,.;.,...i..i,..,30M Chambers St.

Pinokey, M Icajah .... ..'..« .,....,..«. . Warohce Hotel.

Playfalr, WlUlaWl .i.^^^¥*.*iW!**i.»**rJ»;7 Blanchard St.

Plowman, ArtbW* .,...%',%#»c»;^;:.*, *«»*»**> Johnson St.

folloclt, Wm. JNl» ^^.».*Cr«J«-*«'.«jL«'882 Princess Ave.

Pook, FrederlCjl ,,.«*;^„;,.*J>-.t'.'.'«*ii« • 836 Johnson St.

Porter, Andraw .,.....'.«.»•»:»•«*••-• ••826 Pembroke St.

Potter, Roger ,.:.,!,», ,•...<.. .•i«<i»*«..m7 Alfred St.

Preston, John ,,, ,k,.,«...f, »»»»»..•ISIT Cook bt.^

Price, John .....*......»...•.*••.... .IM**>nnson St.

Price, Fred. A«t«».,.,U...*;...«- ....SOO; Dougjaa ^t
Quinlan, Fred; JfUia . ... .............. 1008^aledonl*^Ave,

Ha»B(9rtt«t Ar^wrif 8. ••..•v-"vf,"'i2 -Pandora st
m&0^::tiPtm€U .......,..,.-..'^...*...2oFr«aerick St.;

Typograirtiloal L*»t Send jy
T. * U Council lat aad Srd Wednesdays
Theatre Stage Sjnployeea »lst Sunday
Caited Brotherhood o{ Carpenters and

.' Joiners BveiT Thursday
Wattara... .....Snd and «th Tuesdays

~i;P5ocir^rre iid" Metal Lathers' TTUton

, every Monday, 8 ?.«•
. Saeretarles of Labor Unions «*» confer

-K-M*9T upon the Labor B<1M«»r If thay wUU
forward any Items of genera) Interest o«-

currlag to their uhtona to The CoionUt

tha ta»l report of ths Winnipeg

Trades Council organlscliis committee

contained th* ftJllowlngf "We are con-

fronted with an Ul»e»pectsd difficulty,

in '«^dvancl|i|C the organisation of laun-

dry workewt We have been apEfoaoh-

ed to orwnlae iHo Chinwt l#4ndry-

MlUtV."'
.'.' . •. • , »

I'Uit British Trades Boards Act has

n«w' been extsndod to the boxmaktns
tmdea.' A minimum m,t« of 61^ cents an
hour has been «*««, with flfty-two

iioufs a week inakliSf «~w««ltty wafa
pt 93.86. This seeins an egtrerooly,

small wage.~yet it is. a large advance

over the miserable pittance which has

been paid heretcifore by employ,ere-

The aiteniBt started some, weeks

:iao to orsanlsso the t«r«M»d^orker8 of the

( ity was brotfeht to a sucocsful issue

U&t week' at a meeting . at the Libor

hall. addre«j8s« hr A, 8. Wells, o« the

Anialgaihated Society of Carpenters and
..'ciliiers.

."'' '

Vlie hossewlfe can now aid <he unlott

i:i^l when buyiniK the briiom. Tof-

fonto has now a Broommakers' union

turntnir out t»ie TiSgnfBRjds to capaoitjr.

The union broom Is to itad its way into'

Ottawa stores Just, as soon aa orders

can be ffliea. WhJle Canada hlf hut

few BroomwaK^rf locals. t*e to»|i!»r!yii»'

tlonal coove»tl«n of tli« or»|W*at%9«

win bo heki at H»w>i^lt«ia M» : the Willlh

'bf,:J!ijiy> ne«t\ , * „' .,-:;^.-.' •:..:'.'':.

liid-bop mayors have been elected for

Ington and ChristcWureh. New Zea-

throush split votes. The r9<ltfinf

ini' cf Auckland has been re^eleetw

^^ a majority of nearly three to one,

i^Ver the repreeentatlve of the 8.ociali|t

Federation of luabor. W|i)ch }i«s ^i^f
iM;en fomenting tr^ubW V*'''^ «!MTt*f*

atlons and empioiPee& y " •

_

ii The International /Brbthorhod' of

ffeacksmlths and Helpers and W. '-W'

..f M., have now made arrangemeBt|^
for an exchange of cards. /Memtt«lfli»

in good Standing m either union Win '

nosv be able to work in the iarls<llfetlon

of the other on producing a. paid-up

card of his own union, without haying

to pay an initiation "fee to the latter.

Thi.s will do away with a Serlons har4-:

Bhip.

Two local unions of chalnmakers at

Columbus, O., have affiliated with the

International Brotherhood of Bin' U-

jimlths and HelperB. There arc a nuni-

\;s\- of chainma.kArR' locals throushout

Carter, Jas. McDonald
Carter, Morris
Carter, William
ChriatenaeiV, Ole .....

Clare. WlUlam^.
Clark, Blohard .

.

Cleaver, j^harles
Oolgsn. Edward ,,,.»..

Constable ,Albert Ernest
Conway, Alexander

.....,*. I.I,., *f.*

. .'. .............

• Victoria Hotel.

.&1S Blllce St

.823 Catherine St

.California Hotel

.36 store St.

.Colonial Hotel.

.St Francis Hotel.

.Sit Johnson St.

.402 Esquimau Bd.
. . . . t . 1736 Government- St

The following persons on the groun<(s that they have ceased
<Ustrlot for a period of six months:—

to realde »« ^*'*

, w ....».*.... . CoYona House, iDoaflaa St.

country that are not yet in-aflVHA* -r-^lmbert, Geor^th

lion with the "blacksmiths. It is e*»-

pected that those chalnm4kers' locals

will in a very short time all be listed

with the blackamllhs.

News comlnB from Minnesota Is to

the effect that trade unionists will de-

mand that the next State Legislature

iidopt a law restricting the hours of

labor In thb State prison at Stillwater

to eigl.t hours a day.

The patterrimakefs employed by the

job shops of Portland, Ore., are on
strike for the eight-hour day. ThI.i

»trlk« Is part of the plan to establish

the elght-hour day In the mttal trad^
alons t-he Pacific coast.

The census bureau,, In a stnlemerit

just IsBuod, says that the manufactur-
In industries of the United States em-
ployed as wftso earntrs 6,615.046 per-

fnnit. or about l'il-2 per cent of the

total population. The number of waffe
earner.M linn Increased 40,4 per ' cent

since 189B.

I'riink Morri.«ion. !;e,cretary of the

American Federation of Labor reports

tliat thf averapre member.ship for Oc-
tober, November, and December, 1911,

and for January 1!)12, was 65,000 more
than tile avfrage membpr.ihlp of the

previous year. '" '

aI jewelry firm iu Bavaria rurni.>ihMi

th^j clothing worn by Its employees
wMl." at work In the factories, and
washes the garments at Its own laim-

dry. This Is done to pre-^erve any pHr-

ticlns of gold or any tiny Jewel.-? which

might adhere to the cIotlieH.

Frnnk Duffy, Ren^ral secretary (if

the United Brotherhood of Carpenters

and Joiners of America, is in Wh.>41i-

Ington to make arrangements for the

organlxatlon. which will be held there

next Sfcptember.

In Texas the churohea and tl.e trntte

unions are getUng together. According

. L'aattntied 00 rage IS, CoL S. «

Cook. Qeorge Holllngshsad .........;.. .&14 Elites St
Cooper, Walter v**^ ^3000 Store 8t
Corbett Christopher W. ...../........ 99«;MoCask«l St
Cormack, Dsyld .»..>^.... .Colonial Hotel.

Coulthard. Wm. Thomas ............... Stmnd Hetel. Johnson 8t
Co3k, Frederick / .914 Lansford St
CuH, Morris ...^j_. ...v.. ..,'.......•• -Strand Hotel.

Culling. WitlUua ...<.. .• .880 Bay St '

Dalllmorc. Chas. W. .............727 Front St
pnvla, John . ..•.. ,,.....,.......10 Walker St
Dick, William .........Colonial Hotel.

gaswell, James « '. Royal Arnu H'Otal.

resssr. John Adey ........,>.. i ...... . .Cor. Catheri^a'and ;4avf«rd,

Prohan, David /;. i. ^tr... .699 JoIuisob 8t
grummondi Johtt ......r..y.»»..r».»^.0»ai»4 IMwIllo Itotal. •-

rury. Cyrus Herbert ......... j ,.<... . ViCtitria HoteL
Ealing, Edwin ...^......(99 Ba^y St
Eilesfen. Martin , .............«..,...Bmplre Hotel. . -

Ely, Earl Christian O. .......4..; 909 WHaon St.

Evans, Walter Charles ....^...^.......S17 JOhMon 8t
Fairclough. Wm. Robert v...ii'.....^*..8trattd Hotel.

Fernley, Arthur >....'... .^ ....« ^ »". 4 ; . . Mlsilon Rooms, l^ates' IJt

Flndlajr, Francis ,

Flsbor, Horace Evelyn /.....*.'..',

Fit'Patfiok. Daniel ,<'.i.'«v.-.Vi.<a.PrlneeM Mlodn.
FJanery, William ......,...: 4 .. . . . .... Opr. Cnathant ~ and Ooveranieat 8ts.

Flynn* William ....... ^;..,.. :. i... .. i'17S8 aovernment8t '

Forraat Ale*. i;hemai» ......V ..Roci Bay Hotel.'"

France, Chas. 'Williaro ........,.;.. ...Ronl Ann«'^HpteL -

Fraser. Jas. ,,,,...,r..i........»i..'..((SJloiitlai HeiteL, ,_

Fraser, Mlohacl ........<.••«»*,,... ..949 Heltoii Ave.

Freemiin,' Jobs 17 Chatham St -
<'

Frewlnar. Arthur Fredlt ..,,..v;»«...,.99 John St /

Froat, John ..^.••••'••••••••-••^••••R'>o«» ^*« JubUea Cabins, wFobason 8t
imroMia, A«9i*»^' A^.J*' ''*•'••,••.?•,;••> •*^**'?'^«'* *••. ' "

.^' s.

OMti^' Arii«r ''»M»«ia. ' ••V4'. /i i^^^^

Qaryutt, 'l^jiifaa "C .v...'.<'.t..'.^,<.''>..94U Doufias' at
aieaff,.W«fc^«*« *•.••••••• •;!.•*••• ••!•« Op

Q4Hli|ii^3'f?^* •''' •*/''* **^'**** Colonial . Btatei. '

<|.iiii^ll>,^(1^Mi9i ''•••••«* ••'•-• '. .8taits''<Hestaoraa't Tales St.

^lim^'lw^'t'tl*^. V' '•''''*•<''' , ..-. .««...:i|ary at
(G^IMir Wini' Richard ... ^ .;,,...* . . . . SJ|$i WllUam St.

QotJlii ISittn Buea B..;»..^.*«*ii«»*....8tiran<l HQtei.

,

QoMtte, Jos. Henfy "H-''^. ...'.4««««Of Whn St v
'

''Qrgiliaiiit'-Allan ..i...^'.". .'.......«..(»!,•.'». v. Ttotdria..Hotel.
'' '

,-) ..,

'

fi^a|itfitor''i^iMirt'v^.».'.* '•'««»'«>«««*'«*«'>^^

Q^itiil, ^Viieii K «....»k ««,.... Vletortft HetaL >

'. .'^OmMl^ JiiMI^' •'<:''• •'•''• '.,.,...*..,,;«»•'. ..;(Sfel')9enteirs Cabins. ^ .

Of«y, veibil "^4 '..•'..•>•.•«•••••*•••• -I < t^<Nilai Hotel.

Qrimnloi^ Robert c. .......^...^^....lEtinplre Hotel.
' 4ht*taf«M>> Frederick ............'......DcKiidental Hotel.

jintner, Edward . ....,..,,>,...., 9802 Bridge St.

Hamil^om Claude W. ............>..<.<4|S Bay St
Hanlafe Wiiltafn ....i..-..........>i.»i8tti^ Hotel. **

^'^Hirper, John .............:»...'•«. .••.S^to..(|i^,^' : ..^
'

Harrison, Chas. Robert ....v..ii^»....C««Wil Hdtel.

Hasiam. Patrtck ;,».;•>.»»'••'••>''•••••.»• •Strand Hotel,

Herd, Jobil' '.-...•••.•'•••••••^•.••'•••12 Yates St

Alaalle. William ....

^Lkffs, David Bxsat..
Anderson, Andrew . .

.

Arnold. Robt Nathan
Atkins, a«or«» ......

I • a a • • •

,828 Caledonia Ave.
,1144 Pandora Ave.

Hewitt, William Geo.
Holloday, Charles . .

.

Holness, Alfred
Holroyd, Alfred
Houston, Robert Jos. ,

Howard, William ....

Hudson, Joseph ....

imbcr, Sidney ...••-

..^...1425 Store St.

. . > ... Empire Hotel.

. . .. . .Colonial Hotel.
Louvre Saloon.

. .....Y.M.C.A. Mission, Store St

. . . . . .C6Ionial IJctel.

. . . . . .Fire Hall No. 5, DunedIn St
.'.SI .Tohnsnn St,

'1 JaUBBgn .St.

,,..~. ..77.1997 Blanchard 6t
.................101 Pandora Ave.
................ .999 Pembroke St.

amrvmn *uvtamm .............. • > .741 JohnsOln Bt
BarindT'^lv^ Maleolm .Ma. I Fire Hall
Butay, Jhriak Tboa. ......-., *.«,^,.«..... 744 Cormorant 8t
MnU Bwrvia* A. ........4.i.„:.....,..9io Pandora 8t
B«rw|«14 Ai^thar . 1, ..«..,...«...;.. *....cianin«a |IoMU
Bl&j^ Vffu JXnrbart ..•.*...«•.•••..•• 64 PMiAoni Ave.

. SIa«eiiiard, Jiai yffm, ,......,>.........« Pandora st
. aiaaay. 8. Arthur ......... v. ......,..|I|T Cook St
B<»awortta» Wiu Henry ...... >.*«..'.w98s ifaaos st
S«wtt<Ht, Herbert wmi ....v.* •••>•'• •l-HVHta&etaafd 8t
ftMMIieyt . ^eter ..*.•...•...,. .•'«.•,*...'>( Cameron 8t
Hi«isha>ir, Albert .....................Tetaita A**>
Brown, Ck>rdon ...>.•.«»•••>>«•*«••«. .840 Johnson 8t .'

Sochana, Duncan C ...<i «#.:».%.. ;.«..2S3lt, Work St
BursA, Hex. Aftvln .••T«>«i»>»»*»»»>.lQ3f North PafK^ tt
Bw<ri»a> Wm -thftf,. ,......«i.,>,-.*^^..-WS4.JE!:«i»afflr«o-S»*.-. •:

.Butilai'. Hugh Artbltt ,.t«.J.A»r.i»r.*^r*t«ft.W^ -

8yent alsaao ....,.,.,,.«,i^*... ,•,... .949 Paad|9^ Ave.
B^ersi David .^....i....r.,...i'«'**i).*«67 Catherine St
^rapbell, Arohlpaltf %.-•.••••>••• •^•••.9943 Quadra St
Oiirlaw, -Turner ... ,.*,.... .......... ^ . 97 Caledonia Ave.
.C«lfBitObael, Arcbta C . .

.

..... ...>.. .914 Prinoess Ave. .

GiMiHitebaet lM«an MeL. . *., « * , ..,*.. 9X* P^ptrnttm Ai»e.

.i(^r*et«t ,t»w«r-"Hyde .v.i.''*rf-*»..».wv..l#W:,ftwiidra«t

.

amtar.;-»*wl|i'a«ov.: . .-*. » .r. ...4» . *. . . . -«fl« .Work. it. >'''--

mtmaoM, VH9vo0» ....... i>.4.i.>..... .749 irineeaa Ave.
'

Cl«V4i3friMb' ArtnUT' »;.Vi..'.i;i".^>.iv.':..-..»;.A(ma .Xteproi^ Yatai^-8|,

..Cole. '^«M9i( '
Aitflrad '...>..'.> i> • > • •'•

•
'. • •'• • • tfUl

.

HUtnchard' .8t
''

'

'

CTennoriWt AB8?>*a MoK. .......;. .> . . . . 799 Cormorant 8t
Ca«)ltii|UnryClArk .;.>.. ...•.<••.•••. •1991 -Quadra, 8t
.COHttt i0t<t. .»..•.,.<«.'•«•>.. .....•.•«.f.>><i*i,..Bet)tdora Hotel.

' ''Wi.SiWt<ff^"y*f '"''^ ''>.'. .5* • •'•'••-• ,.1*9 Fisffuard St
CwmaTA^iwI'

'

IIiMmI" . ^'.
• •* • • •< • • • >* • .•-1999. co.ngliHi st

"

'''6tH*lm.'''Biwt9i Cr^N^ .'.'...v.. v,'.«..;.|..f919 -D<ni9m» ^t.' .

'c#ltu4. Dwttll^... ....... •••••v*»''*'*'^>l* .All^'ft '. ;'';';;

'ififpies, i»eona«(l ",,.».»vi,,. ••...".... ..i.MI..':.Ifli8*iiMN|.i,8t

Dairies, Geo. ...•..,..•.* »«...»...),i'.''Til;;?o|»niW^ St
'Devlin, Josepft CS, .• •

;
:

t.4.-.JWlilj|t A**« ,'

Dlddnson. Herbert .^,...... ......... v.d^fJftirtldiOra St'

|MimW»H. VMMdwt ..».,..,«»«;.. ......>tta«lhilio.Air». -

DoiUerty. A.''SL. ,»*»«••,•.««»%.«<.».»,»'».«..».IWfc*?i^.,'3ws|elt..-

Dodge. Kenneth ........ t««»»^>«»**'*"'P*"'**"^*> "r:. CfOlt^ -

podidKe, H*rry jtewia ,,.«,....«#..... •Ms Queen'a AWi, /^

D4itB|ib|^ i^Miiel ..,......*..•.>>• ...^.7.11 Johnson St.

'"iBtiSliffftytlt- JT* ''' •• * « •'i • • • • • ** •' •.••'• • • ••?* 'Princess ,:Ave..
.

'' TTiQiltlt'lit' '^«**t*"- - - - - -i - -^ - - ^'-
' — •"-'-

• - - -9*9 Pandora AV,e.

. :.£)tii#itj, Id^iMiJPd 't , :, ^ .. * ,.^;. ....*^,>A»^ .
.'

. Vr7«» JTjjanspn^ St
**

Powlins, Chinaa • ./\j.».i», .t," • • • « • .1794' Cook St .,

Doyle, WBllam ..........v.. .iV...... .190 Cook St

DuSftiiii;!
.

'Alfred ...'i.'. ••......'••.•••..•'• ••..^'St.' QUIliSn..St' .

'Dunlop, Archie 1720 Cook St.

Dunlop, David .......>..... .1604 .Blanchard St.

Dunlop, Ernest .1720 Cook St.

-Dunn. J. M. ..;.................. 28 Elizabeth St
Dykes, Fred .....»"...«. ......96 Pembroke' St

' ' J.''

r

•J--' "'V''

uW'iJ'-J

''•t.A.

.Thorold, GoveminenJ^ 8t

. SASA tPavlii^ fit;. '.V' .

..f-: ':

5l4irchwa st

ln,?rlls, Duncatt; ». « > • • •* •• * .'•*,.» * . •

Ireland, Chas. Victor ................

.lames, Henry
Jenkins, Ed
.Tennings. Arthur ».. .,

Jervls, Edward

.Queens HoieU

.Florence Tld.. V. Wist

.714 Powderly Ave.

.Strand Hotel.

.22 .Store St.

(Colonial Hotel.

Jervls, Geo. Mills ..568% Yates St

Johnson, Renholt John ..58V4 Johnson St,

Johnson, Seymour .TOSC Washinston Ave.

Johnston, Everltt Thos. 522 Hillside Ave.
.Tones, Wm. Charles ................. .California Hotel.

Jones, George .Queens Hotel.

Kearns, Wm. John Victoria Hotel.

Kelly, Jas. - •• .Occidental Hotel.

Kendall. Joseph • .CallCorniH, Hotel.

Kerr, Robert DouRlas 402 Bay St.

L,abonne, Julian W Colonial Hotel.

I.eos, • John Colohlal Hotel.

l.'.itch, Wm. Allen » 1059 David »t.

I.eddy, Harry Telegraph Hotel.

I-lnklaKT, Thomas Colonial Hotel.

Lomp, John Colonial Hotel.

Luptuck, John •'''80 .John St.

McAulay, Joseph 102 Esquimalt ltd,

McCarthy, Daniel . .
.' 20 Herald Ht.

MacDonald, Alexander D .i,?olonlal Hotel.

MoDnnald. Angus J Empire 1 f otel.

.McDonald, Dan H. Colonial Hotel.

i.lt1 LH^IlHitJ, X.'Cltl »» •»! ^^^J^O,i,rt, , K* l . *.

McDoTOvld, Donald Colonial Hotel.

McDonald, John Dan 22 Store ^<t.

McDowell. Jas (..'olonlal llolel,

Mcl'arlane, Jfimes 4'^'. .lolin St.

Mcl-'egan, A''"''
f '"lonlal Hotel.

McGinn, Peter .John I'tT Cliatliam St.

Mc(3unip, .Ianw.« Kinplrn Hotel.

Mclhiyre. Donald !"2fi Government S'

MacKny. John Etnplre Hotel.

McKay. Kenneth W.C.T.T. .MI.s.h!..:!. S'.>.

McKny, Thomtis California Hotel
MncKenzie, .\!'^xind<r Queens Hutel. ,

Marl.ean, Hpctnr .'?«31 BridKe St.

Mrf.fnnan. Alcxender .Strand Hotol.

Met,end, Kinlay Colonial Untd.
MacLeod. Murdo Colonial Hotel.

McLeod, (Miirge Colonlul Hotel.

McLeod. John Colonial Ifotel.

McLeod, N'ell Colonial Hotel.

McMillfth. Duncan Ardister Ttd,

MoPbee, Donald B Colonial Hotel.

^cPherson, Kenneth :S.n Orldue St.

.Edge, Albert ....... >.^.

Kdwards, George ......

Blklngton, Percy W. ...

Ellison. John'
f^aKland, Arthur J. . . .

.

I'Jrskine, John
Eve, .Mfred Percy
l<'erguson. Francis J. . . .

Ferrlnl. Tony
Fletcher, Mosos ily. ..

Fletcher. Tor.i Harrison
Floyd, Arthur .........

Forbes. Klchard '.

Foster. Henry
Eraser, Henry
Frazer. Alexander

.826 Bay St

. 1037 Flsguard St.

. .Tolmie Ave.
. X22 Pandora Ave".

..No. 1 Fire Hall.

.Pandora Ilot^l.

. .No. 1 Fire Hall.

, .13u Douglas St.

.74 9 Pandora St.

. .62 UlP.aldc Ave.
, .ilSST Dnujfloa St

..1022 rrinuesa ^

, .760 Vales at.

, . J^ Caledonia Ave.
.'S^<l Pandora St.

. .731 Flsruard i<t.

Frye. Wm. Gerald "JSS Queen's Ave.

Fulham. Fred'k 1015 Blanchard .St.

CHinnon. Jas. John 7^0 Pandora 9t.

Garden, Lawrence 11«1 Alfred St.

Garrod, Ivan Jas. . ,,
No. J Fire Hall.

Galla/der, Fredlc 843 Pandora St.

Glllam, Edward Clarence Hotel.

GUlls, AUIck Atlantic Hotel.

Gllmore, Waltor 1109 Pembroke rit.

Glonnv, -V. Percy 10!I8 IllUsldc Ave.

(Jlover, John Atlantic Hotel.

Godfr*v, Arch. Gordon Dil9 Quadil St.

(tordon, Robert Jas! , 103^ St. Louis St.

(Irahame, Montrose A 58 lllllalde Ave.

Gram Alexander 1601 Quadra St. -

Green'. Harry Alht 83.f Johnson St.

Gregorv, I'rank 1382 Douglas bt.

Grelff, Frank ..2SID Ro.so St.

GrelK, Kobcit

"ijuae^:'

A.

Greer, .Stephen

Guyer, Chas. A.

Hask. Albert ..

Haggard, Alfred

Heldane. Jahics . . . .

Hull. James
Hamilton. Ja'""" •

•

Hamilton, Samuel .

Hamilton, Theodore
Hampton, <:harles .

.St.

2819 Rose St.

.Xo. 1 Fire Hall.

.1003 Caledonia Ave.

.81.') Queen'H Ave.

.139 I'embroke at.

.7H0 Johnson .St.

. 2S52 Quadra St.

.7-16 Princ'css Ava,

.7;!6 Klnsi'.i Uond

.Pulman Rooms.

.1120 Caledonia Ave.

Han.'ock. George "26 Caledonia Av»,

Hnrrl^. Mark J l'l«" Governnunt St

Harrison, Chaa. F 1817 Quadra St.

Harrl.xon, ChaJ. H 2626 Work St.

Hnrrison. Richard H 65 Fourth dt.

Hail, E.lwlr. «2R .lobn>.on St.

HatfleUl, John Clarenc llotfil.

Hanson. Charles A 2112 Doualas HI.

Hawps, Georse Julian 5« ^^ince.«.^^ Avf.

Haynr.-i, Clement A 10' Pandora .'U.

Hazeldine, Thos. Fred 823 Cormorant Si

Heatherton, Wm. Fred Commercial "H..t.,

Helneky, Gordon Pat 1619 Blanchard Si

Hill, Clarence Major Hill 849 Johnson HI.

Hlhes, John <^ Pandora .St.

Hoare, Frank Richard
T^dsert. George
JTod<»«. Edward
Hodcson. AAhur 'Wm.

'JtaM, jTiiaiMa ..#..•..... (.... . » « • . . »;» . . ."•
. • ^^ *„^,^: a*,-

fi^'. jN^ yiiaiwueB . •- .w>w'«'f«.»'c<i'.»<'r
.t

• *"^ W^fll .^t

'Hsl<3t Le'n'.ls ' JfUne* ..^'f..^j^...*',..;'«^.S36.:B'tC8iMUM'..Bt .. ';

Hold'. -Robert '
. . .• .-.. .'l

.
'i ..,.... i .... i • . ii^* §^^*fe''^'^

Held, 8at)tffif»| :'|«^»»oH». .-.• --• • "• • '• •'* ••• « ** wtrnmimmimu

Rhode. Albert ....,- .N;.."^-.- •-••'•
-^It 2 "^'^^ ^''^•

Khode. Frank . ......;......^.;.,......925 Hillside Ave.

•Ricihards. Thomas ..... ..tV-.^* «••.... 101* <^aledonIa Aver^
Richardson, Robt John ......i.-i.... 1621 Quadra St.

Hidden, Jas. Perrle ;..;.........Wilson Hotel.

i»«bb. Frederick Thdi^V,,.*;jw,..^V.... 162 Johnson St.

Hoberts, iP'rancls E. ;;....'.;...J.... . .sSlSohnson st

Roberts, 'John i...... 4...:. ......••••.^3 Blanchard St
Roberts. SJohn «.. .. .'i . ;i. ii.: . ...,4... ,»07 Oovernment St
Robertson, John -;.;:.iiji-....i^;i..>.. 738 Pandora St
Robson, Andrew Beit ..........i...«..llB3 Caledonia Ave.

Rose,, Albert .............. .•••.•••'••'9*0 Discovery St

; JBussell, Huih ..».,..*'..».iA...*... .^.'SS Papdoya St

'Babln, Napoleon ....»......'.«.•• .70 Frederick St
Sanderson, Charles .......

Sanderson, Daniel .

.Savage, Henry O. ..

Sears, John Edward
Searle, Harry
Scott, John •

Shotwell, Thomas B.

Simpulas, Aris >'• •

Smith, George
Smith, Geo. Chalmers
Smitli, Geo. Henry . .

.

Smith, Henry Dennlngr

Bmlth. •!»= Martin ...

Smltlh,' John Henry .

.

Smith, Wm. Sproule .

Sochon, Walter H.l .

Spall, Ernest Henry .

Spouse, John ,„„, ,^ , „,
Stanley, James 1«0" Quadra St.

Starkev, Henry ' ""S Blanchard St

Stephen, Arthur ^15 Pandora St.

Stewart, Frederick .^....826 Pandora St.

Stewart, Robert •
1406 DouKlaa St.

Stirlina Jas. Russell •• ,r. . Bannerman & Home Bik., Johnson

Stone. Albert •

Stuart, Charles

Thomas, Frederick Wilson Hotel.

Thomas, Samuel ^"24 Cook St.

Tliomas, Rhys Thos 1724 Cook St.

Thompson, William 48 Pembroke St
Thomson, Willlani Pulman Rooms.
ThrpU. Wm. Walter 92 North Park 8t

Traokslpr. Robt, Henr;' Pandora Hotel.

Trimble, Wm. Ormond, ».1045 Putnam St.

Turnbul'l, Ja.«. Oliver 21 Queen's Ave.

i.»r....... 76 Quadra St
.«....._i........68 Fourth St
.,..,,.. ........7iB Pandora St,

,..>,...,...... .1119 Hillside Ave,

-U...-......1* 'rii''"<i st:

,906 Pandora St
'.•aiwm'::.. ,...130.1 Government St.

....84 3 Johnson St.

.»..%21 Mason St.

....740 Pandora St.

....24 Elizubeth St.

....1318 Douglas St.

....128 Blanchard St.

....41 Princess .\ve.

.... Pandora Hotel.
,.2727 Douglas St.

.•..2716 Graham St.
» » « • •_*« • '

16 Yales St.

.809 Jolhnson St,

8t

.866 Pandora .St.

. . 715 Pandora St.

. .Prltrhard House.
, Wlleon Hotel.

Turner. Ernest R
Varney, George
4Vaughan, Wm. Randolph
N'lggcs. Francis H
Walker, William

Wallip, Harold
Wallls, Raymond
Wa!msl*y. William
Walsh, VIcent Andrews .

.

W^ard. Wm. Jas. . . . .^. . .

.

Waterton, Ralph ....,--_.

Watson

842 Pandora St.

622 Princess Ave.
;3021 Quadra St. '

, 82« Bay St
.Public Library,

. Blemarck Saloon.

.858 Pandora St

.162 Chatham St

.U«» Alfrad at

.91 North Park St

.983 Pembroke St.

Harrv R 149 Cormorant St
Watson, Hy. Alfred .1803 Quadra St
Watson, Jas. Dodds ...60 Third St ,>,

Watson, Jolhn >!• Pembroke St
AVatson, Joseph ....» 919 Pembroke St ^

Wcneott, Basseii H. -....., .-i-riyi-.-Tii"i—r-i728 C©Ok fit —.-^——

Whnlley, William "Thorold." Oovernment .s^.

Whear, Afred 9749 Qvadra St
White, Alfred 1090 Pembroke St
While, Robert .."19 Tatea St
White. William -. 1999 Govsrhraent St
Whitehead. Matthew v. 1911 D«ut>as St
Whitton, Alfred Jas 719 Tates 8t
Wlokerden. Thos. Hy Thorold, aevernmeBt 8t
Wllley, Frank Caiukda Hetet
tVUlteims, John W. .^. kChraat 8t
Williams, MalcolM C ......,^..,.*....919 i'aJlaatll 8t
wmterhalter, Conrad Wn». •••'•"••^^t^•M•T Q<>''ffl"*5**«2fe»ii*-«
Woofirlff, John ,....«'».....*..;..'..w.Oaborte»«kMlaei; «Ml«oea>iifc

.'fd
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WrUlil. lieiiiy 2308 Work St.
VouHK. JL>«.viu 3 Amelia St.

Tlie- foUowliiK persons un the ground that they are Deed:—

•

Aaronson, AlfrcU Andri-w 129 Quadra St.
Aiidurson, Win. Clurk 2012 Uluiu'liard St.
IJluck, John D5 Hillside Ave,
Uruce. i-ruiik- AuKuatUB if... 856 Topuss Ave.
Cluyiun. Arthur Wni 8 King's Uo«d
Cole, Harry Thus 20 Prlncpsa- Ave.-
TuuHlns, Len 2527 Seventh St.

Uavies, Uavid Uewls 105 CooU St.

l^e la Haye. Chas <,..,.. 974 Klsguard St.

Shepherd, Hy. Wni ,,..,,\i* lu Hill St.

WUlinore, Jo!iCi>h 6 Boventh St. '^-...y.K^^

The following person on the ground thai lie Is a Duylicat«>|i»^J^_^
Bi'ovvu, Herbert .Vusten 7-S .luliiiaoii St. 'r,'-*.; •/•"' -,

POIiIalNa DIVISION NO. IIZ,

Th« following personB on the grounds that 'they have oeawd to re»lde

In the district for a period of six months:

—

Ale.\ander, Edward " Brunswick Hotel.
Anderson, J ohn McCoU LauKlt^y House.
Archer, John Wni. ....* 957 Vutes St.

Archer, John W. ...•.'.".'.... .1033 Vatos St.

Uatle, Wynne Jt:ffrey Brunswick Hotel.
Halloy, Leonard 52 Quadra St.

Ball, Frederick 1040 ^ates SU
Ballanilne, Jolm Steel .......1190 Vales St.

Banner. Abrttia ,....,. .2121 Sayward Avo.
Ba yntun, Georse Iteninald ....i],654 Pembroke St.

Bell, Ale^Uh^^^' 'l-'yodale ........... ...nOtlLe^ghton lid.

Ill i.-ntvSm''^§'Vi'i ' ...,,.,.. m^t ..i»id v«tncQ»vm St.

Blalr^lliiiv^... ,........,,..:,,)(,... V. .... 7S pavigiai 'St'''

Bow(»iti iMrt^^ Cedar HUl JEHoail.

.i3gweo$t»,,.4iinmu-»**.«'U**'*»*-**fc,»..-«:.j..*..l^^^ sfe .,..,.-..-.' l-

Brace, Albert Jatnea SBil Yates St.
' latr«wer, I>Yed'k - Obaa. .' ...Hi View St.

ISiovin. Peter".... 189 pandora St.

Urownsay, Albert J ohn 915 Johnson St.

Bryan, Henry John 8203 Havwurd Ave.

Bryan. William Edward 212(i Ridges Itoad.

Uryoe. Robert Barrle 47 View st

BurMdffe, Walter View St
Burns, Oeo 913 Pandora St.

Burr, Richard ...\. 1^27 Pembroke St.

Calne. Clement 710 View St.

Cameron, Alex. O. Kano s Clarke St.

.Carruthcrs, Jonn N 126* i'"'.>it Ht.

Cartln, John Aususlus 1131 Yates St.

Caaey, I.ewls .. 178 PanJora St.

Chantry. Thomas .- 120o Uouslas St.

«,'hauri:aa, David Brunswick Hotel.

Clark. Lancelot OaUldaU Ave.

Clay. Jonathan 1J26 .Nortli I arU St.

•.;Jay. WllUani 122a .\orih I'aia St.

Clinton, Joseph lUa J^jhnson St.

Cohen. Chants Stephen 822 I'oi i St.

Cooper. Ulchttid ICdvvaid U Harrison St.

Cattag, lloimlaii UiiT—I'alitlcrfl—tiL

CouU«r, George Henry 1 South Pandora St.

Coventry, Robert John 811 loii St.

Crltchley. Henry 1120 \aneuuvtr St.

Crulckshank. George 17H Slxih St.

Daley. James , 162;; Ainphlon St.

nelaney. Hugh »oi I'ort St.

l>ermoi.t. Itobert 92 4 Johnson St.

1>«. Traftord, Cecil Noel 920 I'ori St.

IJevlne. James Brunswick Hotel.

Devoe. Frank 1<7 Yates iSt.

Dllger. Kdwar* 81U Yates St.

Dobson, David Cuthbert 2032 Shelbourne St.

Dods, Arthur W. .
.' las .North Park St.

Douglas. Richard C 38 Caledonia .Ave.

nuXf. Andrew 10*2 Yatea St.

Dunn. Thomas Ironaldea Iil2 Kernwood lload.

ICaton. «ufU8 W. ....61 Douglas St.

Kdwards, David 1370 Pandora- St.

Kthans, .\rthur 1^25 Government St,

ICtnerlnston, George Win ....1317 J'andora St.

ICvana. Alexander 8219 Clark St

l-'airey, Francis 1029 Johnson St.

Firman. Albert • • • • • Brunswick Hot*:l.

Fisher. James .i., ,1310 Vanswuver St.

Fortune Archie F i ............ .Brunswick Hotel.

, Furgusson. John .31S View St.

Garland. John ........... ........1205 Blanchard St.

Garrett, Itobert 1581Vl«vv St.

Gordon, Arthur Colston Vernon CTiambers.

Graham. Silas Chailos ..."... .1315 Harrison St.

Urlffln. Francis Charles ....•, Foul Bay Road.

Gurney. Wllll«ii» Fiants .1448 North Pembroke Bt

Hackney. Charles i • • Brunswick HoteL
Hamilton. Hugh M .^... 834 View St.

Harris. Frederick Charles '....252 Yates St. \'

Hayward. Francis Henry :.331 Johnson St.
^

Hepworth. James . . 195 Pandora Ave.

Hlne. Calvin I'Yanklln r • 1157 View St.
^

Howland. Henry 13*8 ^''ort. St.

Hughes. George Byron HaiTlson St

Hughes, Richard 18 ICdmonlon Road.

Hui-st, .-Vrthur Wm. Curtis ...........1213 Quadra St.

inglls. James Ra« 2730 Bhelbourno. '

Irvine. Wlllldm > •••59 View St.

Jackman. Thos. .James 944 Fort St,^

James. VVni. Kdward ..1280 Quadra St.

Jarvls, Harold • • .• • • 'SB Yates St.

JesBOp. N«vllle Cass .1340 Stanley Ave.

Johoston, Philip Fraaer ......1321 Johnson St.

JUhokton. Thomas 226 Sayward Ave.

Kcan, Kdward .• rM» Johnson St.

Lamont Robert l.aurle 1426 Gladstone .We.

Lang. Ernest francls ..",........... ..King Kdward MoteU ' ,. ^

Laurie, Walter J. S. . King Edward Hotel.

Iiove, Thos. Downle ..... ....1124 Quadra St, - y
liovelace, Ernest Albert ....lit Vieiv St.

McDonald. Daniel C. ....Kinn Edward Hotel.

McKay. Nell 1619 HtUaide Aye.

•McLaren. David • . • Brunswick HoteL
McMillan, Wm. James 1208 Vancouver St.

.

Marvin, Edward Ben .... . . . .• «4 Cadbovo ^ay Road.

Matth«ws, Herbert M. ..1514 Holly St.

Milton, John Walter King Edward Hotel.

Mogrldge, John Jam^ . . .- .. .rr. ..... . .Brunswick Hotel.

Morrison, Malcolm D. 1153 Johnson St.

Murray, Fred. Alex. ^....Yi M. C. A., Blanohard St.

Nelson, William Heich ...*. ..Brunswick HoteL
Oates, A. E. » 222 Yates St.

Parker. Edward Horton ....«-..».... ..1803 Chambers St. ;

Patterson. James ............ ••..«.. .Vernon Chambers.
Pearse, Ernest Wnu .....»..,..••* •».*914 Yates St.

Peters. Frederick .^'i. ..,=»... T«*»»««"»««Elford St.

Hendell, Harold Thos. »...,»...*. .»v. .110 North Pembroke St : ,.:

Rich. Joseph Buttery .,...»,.>i..,«.,..p6r. Oak Bay and Richnjoftd^v*
Roberts, William ,-,.>..'..«.'«'.**43 View, St. .

' •

Itoberison, Julius B. ...... *i*v.....*..». 88 North JSnatbawl St.

I'obinson, S. D. ....,.'...,.•....>....«..«45% Yates SV
ilpss^.Peter '. v-.v. .i. .»'.'.'. »...rr*-,,,. ir.'.vFlve Sl8t«'ra';Bli»ck,. ;-'.

SanUlfil! ifelWim ".'g ' .".'; jVV"vt ' »..i.i ' W '

ii'..4 iPrunswiok'-mtfh '

'

;

'"
'

'

:
:

.scoti IttttniJtii iO. ........ ....... t*...;1007 View 6U*
Severs. G<orge, Jr. .................. ....2594 Cedar Hill Bd.

.

Severs, George ...«.......••''«».. .i»..f2694 Cedar Hilt Rd. ; ^

Summers. James . • • .- .755 View St.

Sumner, Alfred Ernest Sylvester Rooms.
Suttle, Win. Watson 1045 Yates St.

Tosc. Frank 191 ti Duchess St.

Trace, John .......••».•••"•;.•• •••215 Johnson St. -

Wace, (JoikIiI Arthur "...... ..Brunswick Hotel.

Wall, '1' irge ....'*,,,.*...,,,.,.. .iS-^pring'Iii^tif:-, :>':''.' '':';

Walter, ^' ;i'hard ..,,,.......... ..Brunswick Jitew. .

"
.^^

Walton, Leonard Cor. Vancouver and View Sts.

Watklns, Albert .2821 Cedar Hill Rd.

Whelan, Edwin W., Jr. 1726 Stanley Ave.

WUlett, Frederick E. ................ .1107 Government^ St.

Wilson, Harry Joaquin .^ ...... .1103 Fort St.

Wilson, John .818 View St.

Wilson, Thomas Lathford ,...W.. ...814 Fort St.

Wood, .lohn , .751 View St. .

Woofibnrn, Walter Mayne .26 Five Sisters Block.

Worthington. Thomas I. 1316 StanleyAVe,

The following persons on the ground that they are Dead:—

-

Davles, Richard Chas. ...............Hotel Davie.s.

IJougla-«, Samuel 16:!3 Amphlon St.

Gray, Dennis itihinond, N. side Fort St. _.

Hall.' Francis Walter iU- Yalcs St.
^

Lemieu.s, Joseph 1211 Quadra St.

Merhiitn, Richard ' 1903 Chambers St.

.-'.andifrird, I'-red'kT 1532 Richmond Ave.

Taylor, William 54 North Pembroke St.
,

Toimie, Andrew 45^Y-ateaSt. niHMK*

The following person on the ground that he Is a Duplicate;

Yeates. John Dominion Motel.

• FOI.X.IKa DIVISIOK KG. IV.

The following persons on the grounds that they have ceased to reside in

the district for a period of six months:—

Akcrij. John Henry Angel Hotel.

Alien. Frederick ^l Quadra St.

.\ndrew, Hugli "(lonzalcs," St. Charlft.s SI.

Atkinson, William l-'ir, Langlcy St.

Austin, I'Ycderlrk •'•'l HrouKlilon .St.

Barlow. Harry \iiKel Hotel.

Barlow. Joseph Ifl2.s Uiilton .St.

Hfckerlfy, Ja.f. Borrymnn !^1T Kanp .St.

Ilickrnril, WIUlHm '>:* l""rt SI.

Hljilioi). Cro. Antony l"i;" Qu-^ilra .st

Blyili*. Hiijeh li'O ^-'ollinson .st.

Bradehaw, Geo. Stanford »28 Courtney St,

Brown, David A. Douglas 830 Vlcloria Crescent.

Browne, Kdgar 12 1-2 Bellol Si.

Brownhlll, John 109<> Blaucharu Ave.

Bryant. Jas. WilU.ini 1145 Belclvcr Si.

BurgchK. Jtobi. MacKenzie 24 Quadra Si.

Cameron. Alexaniltr Augel Hotel.

Campbell, Walter .Nell 1185 Fort St.

Cant*, Maurice Union Club, Douglas St.

Cardwell, Joseph ^^^ Humboldt tit.

Carson. Thomas *. 7" ICane St.

Chamlngs, William 837 Broughton St.

Clark, Duncan Percy "Cherry Bank," Quadra Si.

Clarke, Geo. Kllas l'-* ilae St.

Citndennlng, F. Hampton H" Moss St.

Cook, Peter Wejtley "Itockwood," St. Charles St.

Cooley, John .....^...822 Broughton St.

Cox. Andrew • • 1737 Oak Bay -Vve.

Cuthbert, Frederick A 64 Rae St,

Darcy, Alfred John K .....927 Meara St.

Davey, Jas. Harold ........,•,.»•..•. .25 Kano St.

Davidson. Chas. I'red.H.. ...... ......9 Bellot St.

Davis, Charley ,,.„,.... Angci Hotel. -^
„ _

Donnelly. William ........8 Humboldt St.

Eke, George Wpeil 70S Brtughlon St.

KldrlJge, George '. • • • Government Houdc.

English, Herbert Fred 1020 lilchardson St.

r'alrbvirn, Jas. Geoi-ge ..189 Fort St.

Falconer, John 1010 Quadra St.

Farara, Edward l::08 Government St.

Ferguson, William ,,.». ....Ar.f,el Hotel, LaiiKley St.

Flrtih, Edmund Cyril ................. 7 U Vanc'ivcr St.
. v

Fleming. Albert John .....IT...... ....... 7<>« Vancouver St. ^

l'*lemmlng, John .....; ........87 Fort St.

Fraser, Archlbaild B. .....,.....,.*•*;.. 881 Burdette.Ave. „
t^aaer, WUliam John ...1.,......%....Kane and DouBlaa Jit.

Fuller. Joseph ,,.,.. .Gordon St.

CJeorge. Robert Jamw ............... 20 Labouchera St
Oinett. ffidW. THitfltfas . . . V. :. . .:V.^^^ Vancouver st.

Gosden, Thomas ...Foul Bay Uoad.
Green, James ' • » • 1 Madiaou St.

araen. John Bertram 1107 Langloy St.

Hall, Chas. Geoftrey Lot 5. FalthfuJ St.

Hayward, James 700 MeClura St.

Henly. Edward Henry 46 Rae St.

Herchmer. Laurence "Roccabella." ChurohlU.

Hibberton, John Arthur 100*> aovornmeiu St.

Hlckey, John 729 Fort St.

Ulrsch. John -8 Gordon St.

Hollyer, Alfred John 1 1 10 Falrtiold Road.

Hopper. John TUiomas Hulton Road.

Houston. James 1759 Rockland Ave.

Hughes. James Edmund «-^ Windsor Hotel.

Hunter, Edwin James ^lO Collinsoa St.

Ironsides. McGregor Chas 821 Couriney SI.

Jacques, Joshua Angfl H"t.«l

.lanlon. Richard Chcshyne H2 CaUboro Bay Uoad.

J«phBOn, Ernest Stanley ••Roccabella." Vi.ioria Crescent.

.lohnson, Richard 101' McClure St.

.lohnson, Robert Henry Si. Charles St

Jones, Henry Evan 880 Cook St.

Jones. John Mills ^''S« »
Hotel.

J oal ln , HPibert W il Ham ..i.. t>»>i Cau r t nay S I ,

Judges. William John 710 Buidelle A\ t.

Karno, George 913 l''"'t S'

Kilaby. Fredk. Chas I-ot 21, BoacUu ood Rd
Kinney. Chas. P 1722 Bi.nk St. t

Kluo. Alex. J«lin - 6a Belctier St.

Klaasen, Carel 1033 Burdette Ave.

Kosche, Gael 1 1 Rae St.

Laurey, Jos. Henry '-^3 Brouahtou St,

LeMalBlre. Wm. De V T3 Cook St.

Llcklas. Wm. George 1220 Quadra St.

Llllls, George 608 Broughton St.

.McDonald. John Alexander 817 Fort St.

McKay. Thos. Otto .8 RIchard.-ion Bt

McKeeman,' Daniel 815 Gordon St.

Mannerys. «..nry Brlggs "The Hollys." Cnurt^iev St
Mathlson. Peter - "-'7 Fort St.

Mlllington. Samuel 825 Broughton St
Morris. Francis Wm Be© St., Foul Bay.

Muir. Alexander Marwell ..Uelcher Ava.

.Murray. Fred. Alexander 828 Courtney St
>feat Ronald William .Mushroom Farm. Madison St
Oldnall, James 1967 Oak Bay Ave.

Parker. John Lei tch J024 Vancouver St.

Parkei. Wm. Brabason H "OlyjnpJc View." BlaaoHard ««

Partridge, Henry J ohn McClure St
Paterson. Wm. Christie i....i. 1605 Belcher St
Pearce. I'erry R Monteltus Piano House.

Perrtn. Wm. Wilcox .Bishops Cloae, Burdette Ave.

PI(rftrtian. Albert 819 Yates St
Plumnier. Lawrence H. R. Mount Edwards Apta.

Pollara, John 1013 Blanohard St
Powell, Wm. Hall ^.•.. 81h; Q*t»dra at.

Prentice, Jaa. Dwuglaa >'•• Schubum. Belcher Ave
Price, John » 1011 McClure St
Price. Richard Coates . • • .....1011 Scoreaby St
Puxley, KeYluald H. 903 Davie St

Hadfbrd, William *• • Hulton St
Rant Gordon frevor ......Vancouver St
Richards. Stanley 1054 Burdfttc A ve. ,-

Robertson, rfltruan Oeo •• 29 Vancouver St
Schwals^**Vlncent H St Charles St
Sheppard. Geo. Russell 56 Rae St
Shtpton, Bernard 1587 I'^alrfleld Rd. , ;

Slmms. Arthur John 721 Fort St
Skelton, James Alfred , 1001 FatrHeld Rd.

Sllnger. Wm. Henry ...> 815 Gordon St ^
Smith, Daniel Langley Rooms. Langley St
Smith. Edgar Samuel Bt Charles St
Smltih, Fdederlck George 1701 Richardson St
Smith, John 905 Fort St.

Smith. Sidney Webuter .......1024 Vancouver St.
,

Springett Arthur Richard 73 Richardson St.

Steward. Francis Jos ' 32 Rae St
Thornton, Wra. Francis Angel Hotel. Langley St
Todd. John Lancelot SfCharles St
Trotter, John ..840 Rae St
Tucker, William 1 523 Belcher Ave.

Turner, Oeo. Holderness 1029 Richardson St
WaJker, Donald Grant Oak Bay Ave.

Wallls, Chas. -William .
-. 815 Gordon St

Ward. Frank .... Crescent Road,
Warner. Jas. Oarfleld ..... 1208 Governinent St
Wilson. Oeo. Frederick .....704 Vancouver St
Worsfold, Jos. Kllvlngton Terrace Ave.

Wi^yne, Jas. Edward 8 Hnmboldt St
The following persona on th« ground that they are dead:—

McQuade. Lewis Anthony ........... .-.89 Vancouver St
Thiemsen. Christian Wm. J., .16 Douglas St
Winter, George .....838 Fairfield Road.

' vps&iiro BvrinEoar- |i%^^ir*'/.

The following persona on the grounds Itet tmyJ^va caaaed to taalda ^
the district tor a period Qf «Ig months:-. ., ; v

Allen, Bobari: Wblta .#>.... V' >.••••••*»** J**^^

Anderson, John ,..,,..>'.V. ..........'.* Ill .Jiupwcr jit.
,

.

•

Angus, Dau<ItM011imou|. ......;.;,;. .^..Iti St. AiAllMiiir^^^S^^^

ArkWss, Tliomaa ....... i. .... .V. ..... .IBasitdh if|iiBwe.

ArrftW,/Arth«tVi /•--•'-•'•.*«>'^-'»'*--«-..»-/8.-,S..'.-Charij^ .,

J*8ii}^Yj ^'•*"«'' - .i- - :.,.. 1 ............. ..108 >yos« Bt
Bsird, Charles Korman ............... 79 MengteaSti ' *

Baker, Sidney. • . .......403 Merizlea St V
Banlta, Henry 68 Slmcoc St.

Bell, William David ..Princess Charlotte.

Bishop. Arthur Henderson .709 Blanehard St.

Black, Bishop ..1026 Oliphant Ave.
Blackstad. Hans : *..,......, ...245 Slmooe St.

Blair, Thomas Ladysmlth St
Boland, Thomas .J'. ..8. S. Prince Royal. .

Rone, Harry Barnard ............44...S39 St; Jhmcs St
Boyd, Mossom de G. .......tSl Michigan St.

Boydell, John Richard ....Empress Hotel.

Brenchley, Robert Henry ...... ,v. 217 Ontario St
Hrovvn. John Alexander .» .......722 McOJure St 'j '

Bullock, Joseph H. ......>... ...124 Rendall St. :^,

Bulmer, Geoffrey G. .803 lleywood Ave. '4'

Burr. Hery Benjamin .^. Oscar St.

Butler, John Rae '..
. ..':i29 Montreal St

Butterfleld, John C .......;. .^634 Michigan St.
'

Cameron, Archibald .... i ....;,....... .335 Kingston St.

Cameron, Arch. Micklejohn ........... .339 Kingston St.

Campbell, James .'.............. ......S. S. Princess Victoria.

Clarkson, William Robert; ...;...... .16 Eric St
Clegg. Frank Gordon ............. .....225 Quebec St.

Clunes, Colin ,..,.......',..,.. .'.Steamer Mdunt Royal.
Cochton, John ....... ..'... '. .Princess Adelaide.

Connor, John ...... ...^ ..•......' • S. S. Princess Adelaide.

Cooke, Alfred Llewellyn Prince Rupert House. Bastion
Cnon«>r, William John 8. S. Princess Beatrice.

Coyie, Owen S. S. Princess Charlotte.

Coyle, Patrick S. S. Prlnce.ss Victoria.

Crapper, Harry Duff'Crln Rlthet Street
Creffleld, Chas. Stanley S. S. Tees.

Cromwell, John 478 BeUevlIle St.

Cummlngs. Frederick Stewart Roonilnc Hoii.sf. Vale;

Curry, Solomon J 106 Moss St.

Curtis, ThoB. Dillon U Cook St.

Dalton, Charles Edw ard It! Kbort.-; St.

Daly, Clarence Herbert 133 Adelnldfi St.

Dennis, Joseph Charles 31S St. James St
Diespecker, Rudolph 33t Douglas St.

lOilward.s, Gordon l-e Roy 517 Michlsan St
IMwardfi, Harry 39 Ontario St.

I'.lllott, (.l^^r^e S. S. Princes.M Royal
Ely, Hobert Frffl 105 Fairfield Rd.
Kviins. John 322 Cobiirg St.

I'enson. Alfred 752 Hiiniboldl .St.

l'"l«hcrty. Patrick H. S. PrlnccBs Charlotte
(letcher. ErnfiSt Mulr 406 Qiiebe-- St
Foot, Herbert Hamlllon 36 .Menxlcs St.

Fuller, Cyril Cornwall 800 Humboldt St

Garbutt, Harry
<iard Iner, Roger
George, Edward
Georse, William Henry
Gocring, Carl Albert ...

Gowans, Robert D
Graham, Alexander ....

Greenwood. Henry
llackelt, Jtoger
Hall. Robert
llarnbley, William John .

Jlanna, Hugh Henry ...

Harlow, Robert Joseph ..

Harris, Walter
Hayes, James
Mearsuni, John
Hewitt, Alfred Nicholas .

Ilewett. William George
Hick, John I'rancla ....

Hicks, Alfred Edward
Hill. Bertram Thomas ....

HoUlng. Henry Fred. Wm. .

Hume, -Thomas Ross
Hunter, William
Irvine, Andrew
Isherwood, James
Jaavle. Alex. William
Jenkins, William John ....

Jennings. Gerald Herbert .

.

Jensen, Martin Carl
Johnson, William
Johnston, Harry H. ........
Jones, Bertram Alfred ......

Jones, David ...............
'juU. Morley_Allan *.......
Kerr, William . ... ......... i

.

'•4«*noaiit»rr JGtoorg* Jiaarir..; ».

TiAuderdale, James
LMtherbarroTT. Ai^bur R. .

Leggoe, Henry
I.ewis. Arthur WUson'
Linton. Duncan
Ludley. 'Samuel

McCluakey, Wallace O. "...

McCutcheon. Robert
MacDonald, Charles Marie
McDonald, Raymond
McDowall. Wm. David ..

Macfariane. Ivan Douglas
McGee. George
MoOulre. William M
Mcpherson, Daniel
Mannell, Stuart John S. .

.

Marley. Thos. Henry ....

.Marrlson. George

.Marsh. Hemry Carmlchael
Marshall. Charles F
Martin, Samuel
Mason. Ernest
Mather, Richard

.:«. . p.. * . . ». .

.....,,

I. .»...,..

I

I .'..... •

.80S Toronto .St.

.1026 Park Boulevard.

.:;17 Quebec St.

.Cook St.

.Tlif! BunntUow, Dallas Ave.

.610 Government .St.

.D. G. S. Quadi-a.

.202 Belleville St.

.Lawson'e Cabins. HunibolJl St.

.34 Belleville St.

.104 St. l..a\vrenoe St.

.Stewart Rooms. Yatos Bt.

.425 Michigan St,

17ii Superior St.

. 6 Bay Terrace.

.Rt7 Government St.

.S. S. City of Nenaimo.

.310 Coburg Sl-

.706 Blanchara St

.S. S. Tees.

.7118 Blanehard St

.32 1 Menzles St.

.Empress Hotel.

.40 Government .St

.202 Belleville St

.55 Oswego St.

.470 Kingston St.

.4 IS Parrv St.

.571 Michigan St

.337 Robertson St, Roim|

.274 Superior St

.110 Montreal St ,

.340 Vancouver St.

.68 Government .St.

.6«6 Michigan St.

.C P. R.. RellevUIe St

.119 LadyamitbJit. ~ .«

,488 Superior St
.816 Bt JanHtfl & •

.812 St. James St
,117 Superior St
.8. 8. Princess Ena.
.408 Belleville St
.602 Simcoe St.

.213 Vancouver St

.100 Kingston St

.146 Clarence St
408 Mantles St
.Prince Rupert House, Bastion St
.a. 8. Princess Charlottn.

.810 Douglas St

.Drakes Cabins. Humboldt St

.182 South Turner St.

.Prince Rupert House

.53 4 Rithet St

.16«1 Dallas Road.

.324 Menzles St

. Empress Hotel.

.714 Humboldt St.

.331 Government St

.na Menates B»

to the labor committee and undoubted-

ly will be favorably reported to the

house In a short time.

James M. Lynch became n member
of the Inti»rnatlonal Typ(»graphi|cal!

Union at Syraiuse, N, Y., al the age

of nineteen years. At tlie age of twenty

two he WHS elected preslilc-nt of .Syracuse

Typographical Union. No. 53. iho youag-

•st president that old and conservalive

union has ever had, and held that of-

llce for two terms, declining a unani-

mous re-election in order to take up
other union work. Mr. Lynch was also

president of the Syracuse central body
for seven terms, and was a delegate

to numerous labor conventions In the

state of New Y'ork, Including six con-

ventions of the New Y'ork Federation

of Labor. He is a member of numerou.s

economic organizations. Including the

National Civic I''edera;tion.

Jame.s M. Lynch was first elected

Mattn^wfl. A lbert gawara
Mathleson. Mathlas Tug Owen.
.Miller. Gordon Campbell '. 117 Superior St
.Mitchell, Amos Egerton 641 Superior St
Molr, Morton. C. V. 1123 Oscar St
Monk, Theodora Bennlng .,..».6& Heywood Ava,

Mooro. Harry William 478 Superior St
Morris, John Washington » South Park St
Morton, l^als 8. 8. Prlnceas < Charlotte.

Nelson. PhUlp M San Juan .^va.

Nlcholl, Robert Hugh 378 Bushby St
Nlckerson. Charles S76 Uiohigan St
O'Regan. Cornelius 8. 8. • Prince Rupert
Palement Joseph • ...Cabins, nr, St Joseph's UoiplUl
V^ine. Geo Robert il Ontario St
Pallanttrei, FasQuale ; 427 Broughton St
Parker. Norman Anderson ............ .1221 Oacar St

Pearson. Robt William . . . ; S. S. Princess Charlotte.

Percy, CliarleB J98 Blanehard St
Potts. Wliliam Edgar i8l Mosa St
Pruden, Allen Conway .......312 St Jaroei St.

Pryoe. Pred'k John 634 Rupert St
Qiiamby, Benjamin .... ....i. -338 Menzles St.

Rawlina. Fred'k ;. .Sj. jB. Princess Victoria.

Rayment. Arthur Percy .............. .81^5 Douglas st

Ueardon, Patrick ........ .^s 'i*-'' .v i^k-v "S. " 9. " P*'*'**'*"" '*9*'*''

Hedmoitd, John A. , . , . . .,............8t Moss St.

Rhodes, James -....,... .....••. .47 Simcoe Bt
Ripplngule, Chas ..S33 Rithet St.

Rot»ert8. Robt. Thomas • «3* Michigan St.

Robertson. William Talt .803 Quebec St
Robson, WlUlam Pllmley Auto Garage.

Rowe, Richard ......418 parry st
Ruaselt^ Frank ••.<• i.i..w.80a Ottester St
Russell, Thomas .,...«... 859 Yates St

President of the International .Typo-

graphical Union who is aeeltlnv T«^

election on May 16.

§
^

I • • « « e, tf

Ryan, Daniel
Sanders. Ernest G«orge
Sandlman. James
Scott Daniel
Scarle, Frank Horace
Smith, William ......

Snowdan, Emmett ....

Spauldlng, Charles r

Stern, ^erclval Theodore .....

Stern. Sydney Leonard
Stevena, Frederick ...........

Steven*. Frederick Alfred
Stevens. Harry Walter
Stevens, Robt Henry .........

Sturdy. ' Richmond ..............

Surrey, Henry PWUlp ........

Syines, ThtmiaS ••• • • • • • • >

•

Tait Robt. Camphrtl .........

Taylor, ilameil ....>...>...•••

Taylor, fame* ...............

Thonaii. David RandolpSi . . . .

.

Thompson, Martin ••.••'••,

Thomaon, Thomiul, .....•.••,.••.

Thomion. WllUaai . . . ,...,«..

Tompkins, Arthur Edmund ...

Townscnd. Edward A. M.- . . .

.

Troup, Montague Lind .......

Truesdale, Robert ............

Vattlcevic, Len' Mltchall «

Wallace, James

« • • • !9* *9- 7QCft>

........ 461 Quebec 8t

......... Prl ncesa Charlotc.

, . , . . . . .716 Humboldt St.

........422 Menzles St
61 Niagara St

, 202 B^levlUe St.

...483 Superior St
,97 Toronto St.

....,.,.97 Toronto St

....... .31 Qswego St.

........ 31- Oswego St.

........ Emorejis Hotel.

...... ..31 Oswego St

.......'Dallas Hotel.
T34 Humboldt St

......i.'D. G. S. 4;^uadra.

idmpvesa Hotat
...8 llCcClura $t,

........ Prtncms Chnrtbtte.

. . : . . ; , .102© Fairfield R«»Bd.

....f....24S Siihcoe St

.'...... .323 llensies St -

.,....,.114 Simcoe St
...630 Montreal St.

Empress Hotel.
...,"....152 Mensiea St

..Princess Victoria.
........465 Belleville St
........ lis Bniierior St.
........ill Oswetfiii,9t,

817 Humboldt itWarren, Stephen ....,.*.....

WatWns, Wm. Ed. John . . . ^ .

Wataon. Geo. Chaa. .....;.....*.., ....Clarence «•
W'ataon. Robert ... .

. .>> . . ......... " {Ji'*^?". ,^!r^i^
Watts. William Frank , *»» ^^ f a
Wheeler, Joseph ,...............•.*• ••;7 oxford St.

wSlte, ios. Brldgewaier .......,......^50 Palrfleld Rd,
, . . . . Princess Victoria.

vice-president of the International

Union In 1898. His Incumbency of that

office was so successful that two yeafs

later he was c%llGd__to the presidency^
by an overwhelming majority over*~

President Donnelly, who was a oai^ldaCb
for re-cleetlon. Since 1500 he baa; b««n
successively re«elect«id by the referen-

dum. Four years ago. While the eight-

hour strike was in ijrogress, which,

by the way, had been decisively won
through his determination and diplomacy
ba was elected, to the presidency of the

International Typogi^aphlcal iJnlon by
acclamation—the first time,, it is said

by old printers, that such an Konor was
conferred on any man.

The International Typographical
Union'^egan this month ,the payment
of a graduated burial benefit, as fol-

lows: For membership of between one

and two ,yeara..i76i^;. between two and
three years. $126; between three and
four year$, fiTS;' between four and
five ye«r8,'f276j cointlnuous membership
of five yeara or more, 1400. The organi-

ieatton haa'now 960 members over sixty

ytkn i?f .age on the pension roll, each
reoelvlngr$6. per week. Since the in-

auguration of the pension pystem In

Augtiat, 1908, 8500,000 has been cx-

|>ended in this manner,

8e6retary-Tr«aatfrer J. W., Hays of

the International Typographical Union
wh«> la seeking -re*etoction on ^tfay lath,

has forwarded to headquarters a doc-
ument sliowing the tremendous benefits

cOnfierred upon the members of that

organliEatidn by the International Union
Using tho- total membership of the

'unions ' reportlg increased scales A<f:

, W«i:e8 asa bstsls for :calculation it re-

veals that, during the past year the

wagaa; of affected members have in-

.efce^^t^i'69,268,74.per week, or $3,601.-

Tli.W.for the year. Owing to t"lie fact

that. the collection of the International

union ,pn, the old age pension as.>?css-

ment Is based upon the percentage
ayBteni. the International union Is in

pbaaesslon of the exact earnings of each
of itS: tneniberB. During, 1911 the earn-
inga per, member reached, the high total

of |I>74.1S for the year. This Is prob-
ably the highest average maintained
by any labor organization in the world
whose niembers are employed In any me-
chanical Industry. • The Typographical
union la a high-due organization ana It.s

proBperity and effectiveness Is largely
the result of the fact that its members
are not parsimonious In maintaining a
strong financial condition. -—...^,___

HAPPENINGS IN^
WORLD OF LABOR
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tft the plans «i»«ed upon between the

pastors' association and tht Central La-

bor Council of Dallas, each of these

bodies will have an active reprcsenta-

tlve in the omdal work -ind delibera-

tions of the other.

Massachusetts Is to send a committte

made up principally of wage earners,

to Europe to invPstlKat.^ thn great man-

ufacturing institutions of Great Brltoln

and Germany, and the watch factories

of Switzerland.

A powerful labor organization, which

it is prtdlcted. will include within its

ranks all the lonK.Mhorcmon operating In

the ports of Eastern Canada and tho

New England states has just been

launched. The promoters hope to secure

a mtmberflhip of 25,000 men, and Mon-

treal will likely be selected as the head-

quarters

Tn Au.stralla. the New South Wales

Labor government, In defiance of the

tnidfs tinU. whence it draws the bulk

of Its support, ha.«i decided to Import

^^Q thousand 'aborors from Britain,

mostly navvies and bridge carpenters

who are wanted In pursuance of the

government's active policy on public

works
The upper branch of the Maryland

State Ivoglslaturc 1in.«t passed the ten-

hour bill for working wompn without

a vot« In opposition. This bill had al-

ready passed the lower Tlousoc and

now goes to the Oovernor for hl.i slg-

naturn. M»ny attempts were made to

add amendments to the bill in the Sen-

ate, but all were voted down .making

tlie M''" «i straight ten-hour measure.

Tho pcneral ..lecrotary of th<> Amalga-

mated Wooil workers' InternatloTial

union. John O. Meller, has remitted to

the oflflce of the American Federation

of Labor the final per capita tax for

i that drganlsatlon. In transmitting the

tax Mr. Meller informs Secretary Mor-
rison that the terms of the amalga-
mation agreed to between the Amalga-
mated Woodworker.«i Mrotherhood
of Carjirlilt-Ts jiaVe n i w 'iieiinilig-

iy~a.eceptfd by the Amalgamated Wood-
Workers, the vote being 1,312 for and
330 against Thus the amalgamation
between these organizations will short-

ly become an accomplished fact.

A story comes from Chicago that a
number of women arc now preparing
to pass city examinations as chaffeurs
and are to bo employed by otic of the
largest taxi-cab companies in the city;

There seems to be a desire by employ-
ers in every line of buslnjess to supplant
men with women. Whether this latest

innovation will prove successful, of
course, remains to be seen. It Is appre-
hended, however, that the women's
clubs and other kindred organizations
will start an actiA'e campaign against
the omploymnnt of women in this class

of labor.

Lay delegates of the New .Tersey

Methodist EplscQpal conference, in ses-
sion at Ashury park, N. J., took what
I.S considered the most radical action
In the history of the church, when they
Instructed their delegates to the gen-
eral conference to vote in favor of uni-
form salaries for pastors. It Is plan-
ned to have all the congregations con-
tribute to a central fund, from which
each pastor will be paid the same sal-
ary. It will be noted that labor or-
sanlzatlons are not the only agencies
engaged In endeavoring tn Kain and
maintain a living wage,
Congressman .Sulzer of New York has

Introduced a corrected bill for the crea-
tion of a departrnt-nt of labor. The
roconstnicted bill Is acceptable to all

;hose Interested In the creation of this
new department It is provided that
the new department to be created will
be headed by a cabinet officer known
«H the secretn.ry of labor and Will be
separate from the present department
known as thn department of commarea
and labor. This bill has been raTarrod

Victoria Typographical union, at Its

regular monthly meeting, held on Sun-
day, 28th ult., unanimously decided to

withdraw from the B. C. Federation
of Labor.

Thsw.>rld's mines and q'aarries em-
ploy six million persons.
Toronto and Montreal Typographical

unions "are at present preparing a new
scale for presentation.

Carpenters nt Meridian, Miss, have
secured the eltrht-hnur day without
strike.

Pj'inter.s at Springfield, Mas.s., have
obtained an increase in wages with-
out strike.

Musicians at carbondale. Pa., after
three days' strike, secured increa.se
from $10 to $15 per week.

The label committee of the Toronto
district trades council has decided tn

organize a label league, atllilalort with
the .American Ked'M'Htion of Labor.
The plumber.'^' union of St. Paul has

Just secured an iigreement from the
master pltJmbers whereby the Satur-
day half holiday will shortly ''e In-

augurated.
In the course of ten .\enrs the Brlt-

i.sh trade unfons have lncre;ised only
3 i)er cent., while the German unions
have Increased 240 per cent.

Ten tlioiisRiid v.'orking girls '^f th?
Chicago \A'iimen's Trade Union league
have contributed $1,200 to the league
in dimes, nickles and pennies, aa th«
result of self-denial week.
The men's trade unions of DfAMUUrk

ha\e opened their ranks for th» ltd-

mission of women. iSqual pair witt.flM v

demanded for women who do mtw'tf

work. '*'

The World's largest trade o^lon.

posed entirely of women, ts f«p>
the Cotton Operative*' MBl9^,>^

casblre. This onion htut 41^/011^/

members,
OrganlnUons M Uhe*

,

free textboolui tot tti*

scbxMria «t ailmtnghaan,,

^gtlo*. Mr t»*.««^f

y :
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To Prevent Chapped Skin
—use ivarm ^vater and

Baby's Own Soap.

The warm water opens the pores

of the skin and the minute particles

of pure refined vegetable oils which

form the creani>, fragrant lather of

Baby's Own Soap are absorbed into

the skin, keeping it soft, healthy,

and preventing cracks and chaps,

A perfect rinsiog, then smart

rubbing when drying guarantees a

fine smooth skin in any weather.

BABY S OWN
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colUerl'CB

SOAP Best for Baby
Bestfoi!

miniature
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large
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Canada's StaadafJ toilet and rxUifliryiiw lOT'OT^^ 3^^

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED. - j#NTREJii«

r What a Surprise!

Wbsn you open a tin of " Skippers " with a
»J}«^

the key, you Bnd eboui twenty of the nioel deucata,

deinty luUe fish yon could ever wish to see. E«wy
"Shihhw" is a dainty—». toothsome, deucioua,

appetisiac little morsel—at for the table of a fCing.

-SMpper- Svdine* ere guaranteed to have t)een caoAt In leason only, and to h.

packed In the purest Olive OP or Tomato.
' BONUS PICTURE-dlmited perlod).-We win «nd Onr de»W»^

-^IJ Call " rhn^-g—— r..Hv f»r framl^a. tor «U S"PP«-_ g^g'";
. ru?,.T:,j .., ^/.rf,mns Mark aDPUcItiini " ttcturti ' ana send to
t !iKrU and alK cent stamps Mark apphcatiini • .^.—w -- .--,
La«.'*_?™.?''.Sf."^"5^AM .,.. a42. Carobie Street. Vaocouver. Rtt SHBttM

Vic* That Work In a OolUery

Old you ever lifar of a iiioime

llery, where liundreds of mice work ua

illlllKently as Imtimu iHilngjiV They

«eeni to like work, too. for the colliery

lb liO arra.iKea that If the niU-e diuu t

like -work they oould slop uUoKether

and spend all »f their time In sleep.

There Is such a colliery in existence,

and It was made t)y two men

themBelves had worked In

all their lives, ho that when they hap-

pened to Ket a family of
'''^''^''X

for pets It occurred to tbem that it

would fc« vcrj- interest ins t" l^ve the

mice become- miners alBO.

SO tliey buUt a wonderful

colliery for their white mice, which

had now increased to a very

number Indeed. All the

the colliery iB worked by the mice.

This has bean arranged by attaching

the mechanism to two large w^'f^lP'

which the mice climb continually. riUs

mak^>8 the wheels revolve, and oue

wheel controls all the work at the pit-

head, while all the coal cutting ma-

cianery is s^t going by the wb«el >"'

tU«- other Bide,. ..

When It la time for the mice to go

home f*-om work the colliery i»^^ Par-

•

>ioa»wIy Inte^atlM^ (pr ^^ ^*

march down into thl >t«»e WV *>'

th» .teuotuca. «hen tfia-Mlfift tl»ti»«

beea aJeoplngr oonae on 4?tjr-
.

•"**'

Then when It in tltrie t> f^rtojTort

axain the mice com* hack., the tl-oopa

t»Lt Wave been working «*»« ^PP»1 1?"^:

ting Wheei changing to tlye other tfheeJ

and the other division of ™»w taking

the pithead wheel. There are 800 mice

lu the colliery, «U of them desoendanta

..f the ortsinal pair which

miners bought for pets.

the two

You can deposU your money at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C. P^rm^ent

lA>an Company and be able to withdraw

rt»e total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up c«P't»l "^
S 1.000,000. -ssets over $3,000,000.

auv erumewt st>ee<iIWaiich omce. 1210

victoria, B. C.

The D ftA price has been

the First Step <^ fliaiiy

fadi^BiiUe W<^ie^ ^lommidB

CkNTset StTle^
"""" '^ ^

FROM the latest Paris designs, adapted to

Canadian figures, D & A Ck>r»eU aro •
^

produced from the best materials in one of the finest fac-

ttirtes ia the world. Made in large quantities a°«l »<^^*gS
pn^, D&A Corsets save their purchase™ from ««<VINbH.W

Sill Imported corsets of even values. This saving has Indtl^

mdly to try them and the stjle, comfort, ind good wear fpi

thea-woa «• permanent eiltiB|||i^ '"
:< v:- • • '.-^r-.ih -^ t'^

The D & A Corset No. 510 "llhatrBtea bcrtwift, h dfr;

dgncd for the woman with a small or medium figure a^a

tequiring little bust support. ^m» model has ntedmm

,

extended hips and long back. Itfamsde wilh Engli«.«

Irimmed with wide lace, ribbon and bow, has duplest

twnes stopped top and bottom with silk, six lisie 8uspend«»,

draw itring and skirt. An imported corset covcnng the above

dewription would «o«t $3.50. The D^ A model £10 « sold

«||*Iood store, for $2.50. Otbi* |> S/A OlOddt* IK»« »»«?

ftt $3.00^ every one guaranteed.

iphe IDbrtmifon Corset Compal^Quebec
•-'"'

Makers o( iJ^^GSm^i^Ml^mm^'y'^
mm.

'<m

"ff^Wtf

WHEEUARROWS AND CONTRACTORS'

WE HAVE

.'-Affllr^

RIGHT
PRICES

I

Garden Bar-

rows, Standard

Steel Tray

Wheelbarrows,

Favorite Steel^
Tray Wheel-

barrows

HAVE
GOODS

Quality Up to tlie Cork
Quality means EVERYTHING to a whisky.

Whether it be merely an ordinary drink, or

a beverage that charms the palate with its

delicious goodness, depends on the quality of

the distillate, the thoroughness of the maturing

process, and the integrity of the NAME
behind the product.

Ordinary whiskies there are a-plenty; but for

the man who appreciates something uncom-

monly good, there is more genuine delight in

a drink of

Corby's "Special Selected" Rye Whisky

than any other whisky sold.

A better whisky is .isnpipssibk* It is the

lierageiaJ^Mmoak^^ <

jSorh^^5f4M«l Selected" is the hlgHect

expression of the word "QUAUTY". _

<Xor1iy*8 of Corbjrville lor aver Hall > Cwitegy*»

I.akf District

, .Yo'jng P. "1070 Wtnterhalter. Conrad W
Young. Henry Rlciiard

Tho following persons are rep.>rt«a Deceased:
Bolrskine noen

390 Orlmu, wnUam q,^ Man's Home
Tlios. U

»r.

44« HickN.

4B7 Ho'.ioyil. Jame.s

471 lloullliai!, .lumen

962 Taylor. RlcharO Ratcllffe,

]051 West. Richard U
Tho following pemons are reported Duplicate:

566 r.e Messurler, C.

l.,akB District, Lot «'

. . . .(lordan

. LtttiBtlowne

. . . .Gordon

Head
Itoad
Hea<l

.Strawberry Vale

4:.. •^'^

_£ssl.

Provincial Elections Act

Esquimalt Electoral District
me against the following'

v.*jl-*- , \kl- I

Take notice 1hat objections have been tiled with _ _
x. ^,

persons' names being retained or placed on the Uat of Voters for the above dls-

''''"'

:n\ V;Ktf>rtake notlcrthat I will on Monday; the 2Dth day of May. 191 J
at

the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon. at the Court House. Bastion -S.iaar*,

Victoria, hold a Court oC Revlalon ior

^!

the purpose oX hearing and determining

The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

A ... .tuk iiaa a waak tad bBpsirod ttomatk and who dam »«

^ ŷ.;^ i^povariahad. and tht to whole bo4y fa toproptriT md
iasufleientfy noadthad.

or, piBE9B^9 ooiMK mmm,
^mknm cft* ff jwrft ttroos, promvttB tB» fnwkmf,

Mammttvm IbJbW fl«dMrea fAe lo»t apptttte, makmB

ZZiMMi antf MMWiM tkmU—a* It im tht> iremt blood-mmker,

S^SiSSfVnT7iutormHv0^»^r* jran/c.^ jt n,^k^^ «*m
BtronH In oody, aciirv lu M,.tSm sSm esc. — —-'WT^'wfff

jjlyceric extract of American medical rooti.

The frtlowflif peraoaa on tha araund that thay taAva eaud» tfr^WMa 4^Hid

dlatrlet tor A fHBrtod of ate moatHa:
"^
AotOB. Btapban "

' S!^^.if^****
AnialAIBdvard i • Haqnimaii.

Auebterlonla, Alexander • Coaeh ana Homaa noMi.

slrdor^lck »"* S^' awulmalt Boad.

Blaok. l^lel Baauliaalt Road.S wmiam S,^*' B^t^i.?*"""
"^•*-

Blaokmore. Henry "S ,. T

S

Bloor. Edwtn Arthur Dougiaa Road.

Bowden, Joseph

B^Tn' SmT Co- Emiutmau and Cant.«i
Brennan. James ...^ . ^ ^^^ Horses Hotel,

2!S*!:^^^fV.?w . .
Coach *»« Ho"" Hotel.

2***5*^MJ* Head St.. Esquimalt.
Brock. %^V "'f'" WoA Pont Barracks.

S^iT •iir^^r^ . <5W Esautmalt Road.

SS:.!P?S,i^-.-.v.'.:-.-.-.:-.-.::-:-.v;-.-.-.:Sr;.'S~H,»-H.u,.

.Rithet Ave., Ksqutmalt Road.

Sturdy Day's Hotel, Esquimalt
Boada.

Carter, Braaat -.^^^^
Chalmers. 'Vi^flUam .

.

Conlay. Jamea • • ••• • •

Cfmner, WHllanr**.-
Cppk. James .,.<..•«•<

.'ji . • • . • ««• •< • * *

.bii^el,;'!^ f«m alcohol and^.ll__miurious._habit-f^^
TMa "Dbooverr" >» p"''*

Vfree from alcohol anu - ,-..^— , ^ - v,.„~ :.i, .,0..-*

to^rcdicnts are printed on it. >vr.pper«. It ha. no «'*V<'"^'P„^''^ •"'1.

nostrum.. Its every ingredient i. endorsed by the leaders .0 .11 the .chooMJ
medicine. Don't accept . .eeret no.trum a. • substitute lor th.s "'"'-PJg'*mc^uiu.uv

^^^ ^^^^ NEioHBORii. They must knowr AT

!W

^edicine.
Mtnedv OP KNOWN COMPOSITION. • .. . j

SmTv cure, made by it during pa.t 40 y*-". "fht m your own ne.|hborhood.

World'* Di'PeMary Medical Association. Or- R«V^ Piaroa, Pfas.. Bufiato^ ^. X.

,

aaar Areadls Si

••yi^

Provindal Kfectiotts Act

Work PoltttBarraeks.
Coaoh and Honea HotaL

.....* .V» i *•<>• 1 Jiungalow. Baqmraait Boad,

« . n „—».

......»•••
jpouingwood Ave,, Esquimalt. -

©wTr "^Vmrn^'- ••"••«
*-'i

• • •

Dick. T]|tep!^>5Br»idW90d . A • •

DQoklngia^'7lM»ea . , .%•••• •'• *...<>.•••••

Dolan. John if .,..»«•••'

Downton, Geo. Harbart
Downton. Heartnald VtetW .^^ ir«,o-(M

^Duckltt. MulB ..."..V g^ ^Itf^Esoulmalt.
Jttum. Thomas r

••••••*•••
work P?lnt^B«?!S?

Edge. 1if!#ry^rpi'*'^^*'i'*yx*'^-''''^n Dtatrlet

i
*to«ter, David ;...*. wf»».wr*».,.»»«-*'irT™^
Francia. Frederick ••••••"-••••••V--??i'^^'2lifS^i!^='**"'"^^^^
^!^*^ 'o7ir°.f'^frai''"'rv.v;.r.vrdm^^

I>. o. 8. "idttoaff

,

Gonatanca Cove.
.Craigflowar Boad.
C. O. S. "SeatVaL'
.Qoldstream.
.Qoldstream,

.....^•..«

•4..

4>.

Si^^^'S'.w*"*
**'••" *'*'

7':.*:. .*;.*.\Wtork point B«rtm*»a.
^Icay, Robert — •'•»•« .'•-'^•••**"*'*'iIi^.«Si-«. M>A*iit - "

Sanson. Gregory > *.*»....
.^ArO^JS. !?Ijlllbdet.- •

M
Taka nettoa th« J have yecelved objections m writing ^o tlgMgWgjt^t^

tiM^Ss^^m^ Bapiatar o« Voter* lor tha Saanlch Bla<««li#.JWit#* #^,

the grounds statifBfelgww'.
,

:..',•
And taka iioUce that at a Court of BavialOtt to *» held on the 20th d»y^o«

SS* and determine .the aalil ^mmgkm^Smi^
S5r ProvU^ial Votar on ^?mW^*^^^^^^,%Hf^t r ^_**rf. -.--.. -.^t.'^'atwbilai>Ma<«Crtlla.««ld^J^wSi fouadadj 1 ab»»l atrttrtIwe^ ##f»»^^^

mmjmtn

•I ViiMaw.

Dated tWa l«<h day of ApHl. IM|.

Thatoiiowing peraona ira raportad atoawt from tha DIatrlotJ

No. ,

'
'

'

I Abbott. Edgar Thoaaaa .....•..........•«.••

Adania. Thpmaa i.. ....«-•••«'»••'•••»•

BarraMew Arthur FttHW|a ',...».«.*•.•*•* r

Bar||u?l9n«if. .I?^l^y. ..Wf^Hi..**-,-.'"*"*"^'-

i««rw4ot'.lK':.Os-

^THE
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RIGHT
PRICES

Creto Concrete

Wheelbarrows,

"Crown" Con-

tractors' Steel

Tray Wheel-

barrows

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE

544-546 Yates Street

AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

B

44
45
«t
ftS

78
9«
lOS
ll«
lU
Ml
1«4

in
196
334
«^ • ftiito

2SS
265
256
262

S77
Sdi
337
SiO
346
,149

:f7r.

;{S7

:!'.to

•no
438
449
152
4.-,:!

4.'i'.1

tfiO

47s

fiO,')

530
543
54.'>

504

580
580
50 2

5 it 3

Rn4

622
B41

647
660

710
748
778
78fi

820

831

841

840
883

RK4
887
017

920
925

035

S42
948

097

1000
1027
10 5 2

1008

»«••«?««

in8on..j5h|jA«2Aa«*^^ Hill.
Hoff. And?^p«»tt.«*"'-."'«-'--'-B^

2 Bungalow, Eaquimalt Road
Hogg Herbwt .., ^^^^f^J^Soach and Horses HoteL
Horsfall. .Tohn ••'!***?'***'r''P*'-^ W„,» str««t
Hudson. Michael .,. .' •^; -J^^.^^gotch ^anrkor... HOtaL-

SS^,a!Su" Stanley :.,^rk^Po^nt .Sarrscks. ^
Gordon. Chaa. William ^„,i,,...,„gor,. Canteen and .«s<»uJmalt Roaflfc^l

*;emp, Robert JSen]am»^S...,%A»mt'€5'*?'*,,^P!*^
Sench. Edwin ^0^^ ,,^p^^.,.>...'n)^i'^^^^^
Kennedy. Thos. Studdert

^.;|Serr, David . .,)(,..• ». . »i* « * *;* "!«

iBattaiitf.

Beltany.

. »;.. ^ •,»!•,. .• •'

Blah. Bd**ii iStoorfa ".,.!.'.... «....>• •.. • •

BothiPaU,Jfdh» ...•:••••••••*••'• •

Sirvaiqr, Wttilad* ,.....•.•••••*•••'••••••.•.••'
. .

BatObwr* Ftank ....".'i..'..*-i,p-» •»••••• ••.•••.*•••.•'*

Sttttan ijiofftwfy' 5Rb«|»p* •••••««•• •• "^<-

Cawaw»iC!il|l«l*.>li!^^ •.'.'^ • •
•• ••••*••

Conn. Johh ...,..•• « • . . • ..... ... .....*..-..•••••

Cornish, Thomas WilUani ... ;.-......». •••••••'•

Coulsoh, .Charles AlaXaoder .......

Dean, George Waltea
jpenal, John • »

• • • ^ *

Poring, .lames . . . ...«•'
*

Dubois, Joseph •,"",""
Dumbleton, Alan Southy ...,...••

DunfOrd, William ......•••

HUlott, John George
Ferris, Hugh .---• '

'

Gascoigne, Edward Fairfax

Gibson. Archibald Fullerton

Gillespie, William. Jr. .^.•..

Gllmojjr, .Tames ....:.••••••••••••

Graham, William Smith

Grlerson. James Douglas

Hall, Robert Edward •••

Harris, Albert Krnest W,

Hi-aven. W. C. Hudson -

Hill. Colin

Hilton. Henry •

Hilton. Joseph
HodKJ'on, Alfred William

Holms, Jiimes

Hiint, Jolin

.Ifeunp. PlUlip -lohn

Klnsr.ionte. William Aubery

KnlBlit. GeorKe.Abtah
Knya.ston, Wilfrid

Lconrtrd. George
Longpre. Hector
r.iissee. Robert

Mortimer

....... . .Saanloh Bd;; Slayw6od P^a;;

...'..;.:. ."..Heal P. W
Braefoot, Mt. Tolmie

. , . v.-i. . . . . .'ildW Douglas St., A'lctoria

i .'4 * ». . <.'k • it't'tii «-. »'*'*'• ....*> ..'.-.Victoria P, O.

. . i «« i . . i • i* ..i iVi.^. • .*'i. . * ^ . • * *• . V JCtorltt r, • tJ,

iii-i.i".i.»..i."i..,. -•Keating P.-OB"

...... .....Broadmeadj Royal Oik
;....,..iUday W^ lidSrt^odd p. o.

*•....... i,...vr:3t»uiiit irpimle

, .V.:.f, , Maywood 'vi^,.%;'

, 4 «•••••*•••• • IVCfttl

a * •'•;• a « ^QOrdO]
^'" .. ''''L . . . . - .-**•»••• a •••»•*•»'• a > • W»l

Heal P. O.

Oak Bay
...Vlotorla P.O., Byron St.

..'..; ... ... . . .Cadboro Bny
,..,... . ..Victoria Gardens
.. ...,i. Gorge Koad

Cloverdale Farm
,V. Eldon Place

.
.'. Cordova Bay

.Lake District

. . . . .Saanich, Victoria P. O.

*. . ....'...

.. V. *. i'. .'.'•*

Bati'aalM.
Glenarm. Cralgflower Koad
CoAOb and Horses HoteL

Itroeger, Henrj|-"i' ,*., *«ef..*.'.f^£o»«Ph St., Suh P. O. ' -

Lowther. WiUliaSl J- *..=!» I'^Joach and Horaea Hotel.

Lee, George ,..^,»»».»»..j>*.»Hadley Park. .'

liindaay. Charles ,,,».»».«...ji« Day's Hotel. BhonlaMlt^

Lloyd. John ...-E».Coaoh and Horaaa Hotel.

Lorho', Joseph ..*, .»t.*« * ••"ISsaHlnialt.

iLoyd. John »4t|iU'..>.* Constance A'PO.

t^ugrin, Harbart Ohi*t|d i^UU. • •^•*»""^»-., ,.,„_«
McDonald. Martto ...• „....,..», o. s. x.uiop*t

McFarlane. John »* <?.!r*P' X.. Dolaura. Esquimalt,

McFann, William ...*,«.*».• T'-.-North Side ColvUle Street,

McGlnley, Frank ....•»»••••*••

McGregor, Thomaa ...t. »•••••«••• -da
McGuire, Thomaa K<t«M«»'* ...yj .pottery Boao.

McLean, Archibald 4........ *<I». O. S. "Lmooafc"

McNalr, Colin MBlOOI»:>.M'r»'"'^'***S<'°*=*' ^°*^'iv, '

iJantti Arthu.r-aa,meB . . .i. .v* . . -w .j,».. Constance A«k'
-• ' ....... ii!;.i»^.. ^ Mlghgate Cotta

**

....Coach and Horses Hotel.
Section 24. Sooke.

Mitchell. 'Johri "Dimond
Monteath, Alexander .;*... ..•»«.«.^^

Cottagtf, Beatim<
, .Coach and Horses Hotel.

, ..•.»!»^. ,.•».•? •••••\f *:

s.

,..Oak Bay Av»niio
•: Swan I.«ke

.Swan Lake Farm
Eldon Place

So\)th .Saanlcli

...Glanford Avenue,
,
.Cloverdale Avenue

(;;ordova Bay
" ' '

'_ Burns .\venue
Eldon l^lace

..Eldon Place
Wilkinson Road

Qundm. Street ext.

. . . . .

'.

'.

...*.'. Burnsldo Road
% Cordova Bay

....Lake District

, . . .Mount Tolmlo
. . . .Lake District

.Royal Oak
. . . .Mount Tolnilp

.BHnklnsop Road
, . .Tolmie Avenue

Murray, John
Nylin, Neil
O'Connor, Patrick I*.

O'Grndy. Thomas
'f:*»

Owen, Thomas W. V. • •

Packer, Arthur Edward
Paddon, Edward Locke • f?^<l.

Parker, Oswald Rennison

Paterson, Charles Vernon
Perry, George C. '•

Press, Henry Alfred ..••

Prior. Thom.'i.s . .

I'uri. Walli-r . . . .•

Kennle, Thomas •

Kodgers. Charles
Rodgers, William
Rogers, Henry George
Rose, Joseph
Scafe, William Robert
Scott. William
Hof ton, Robert
Shearlaw, Joseph
Shepherd, Albert Chas,

Schute, Edward

lonstance Cove Hoad.
y's Hotel. "

brk Point Barracks.
,,^'ork Point Barracks.
^quimalt.
.Work Point Barracks.

Street.
.Esquimau.

...Work Point Barracks.
. . .Esfiiiiniult.

. . Coach and Horses Hotel.
. ..9ead Street.
...b, G. S. "Lillonftt."

...Liverpool Street.

. , . Coach and Horses Ho

...Coach and Horses Hotel
• • Esfiuimalt.
. . .Esquimau.

, . . Nel.fon Street.
. . .Day's Hotel.

. . . Lampson .Street.

. ..Coaoh and Horses Hotel.

...Gore St.. near Head Street.
. . .Esquimau.
...D. G. S. ••LlUooet."

•••••••*

Macdonald. John ". - •

Tolraio Avenue
MaclonaUI, Wllllani Joseph

_ j^^^^^, ^^^
Mannix, Leonard Nlal Mount Tolmie
Merrlman, . John Peter ^^^ street
Murphy. Matthew ".'.'. .Stevens Farm, Royal Oak
Mytton, William j.j^ p^^^^ s*a.nlch
McHugh. William • '

,. Royal Oak
Noble. Henry

"'
Bot'eskln Road

Peacock, Walter • y * .cloverdale Avenue
Price. Harvey Alexander

^^^^^ District
Purdue, Ephrlam ....• Culduthal Road
Roberts. Reuben Harold Mount Tolmie
Robertson, WllUam . .

. Bolaskln Ro.id
Roskelley. Wm. Reginald Tennysbn Avenue
Russell. William . . •

• Colquite
Shires, Squire

"

"
_"

'

3,.^^ j^jje
Short, Philip ISdward Colquitz Farm
Sims. James Lemuel ••• — Victoria Arm
SoSorpon. Arthur Francl.i W
Sotenson, Rasmus
Speed, ,lames WlUiani
Stannard, Henry Thomas ,

Stevers, John ;

Street. John
Tomlln. Edwin
Torrance, James Prentice •

Walker. .lames

West, Ernest Edward ...

Wilson, Blggersiaf f

Sinnott, Nlcholajs ^ , ,, t> ^
.Skidmorc. Is«ac Colvil Boad.

Houthern. Robert Cor. Esquimalt and Canteen Rds.

Stotlinrd.' Thomas Gleed Deer Park Farm. Metohosln.

Stuart. .lohn Cor. Esquimalt and Canteen Rds.

Sweeney John Galvin Foster's Pier. Ksqulmalt.

Telford, James Bryce Esquimau Rd.. near P. O.

Thomas. Merlyn John Howard's Hotel,

Thorpe. John .....Esquimau Hotel.

Trimmer Harry --^ Coadl; and Horses Hotel.

Walker. James GlencalrJi Esqulmult

w/,n Menrv • Coach and Horses Hotel.

wells. George"
...'.. r>ay's Hotel, E-qulmalt.

Wight Thomas Baker The Ordnance Depot

Wilding. John ^"'"I^'^IJ
"*'^»*-

Williams, Edgar Albert Jlsqulmalt.

Williams, Edwin Harold .' .
.

.
.Kraser Street.

James ^. . ' • Constance Cove.
Work Point Barracks.

.Lot 16. Saanich Boad
Kelvin Road

.. .Gordon Head

...Lake I>l8trlct

. .
. Colqults

Oak Bay
Eldon "Place
Carey Road

• Strawberry Vale

Oak Bay AvBuut

Williams
Wright, Frederick Robert

The following persons on the ground that they are dead:

Beaton. James W. L. , Constance Ave,

Blair. Thomas Work Point Bapraoka.

Cuttler. Edward 118 and li9 Rooke Dlstrlot

Dlbb. Frank Walton WaltonvUle,

DonaJdson. Jas. Douglas Kast Sooke.

Goodall, Joshua H
Hitchcock. John Jordan
Hull, Henry
J..eavock.

Florence Rd.
ke.

Colwood.
J Crafton House, Esquimau RoaJ

Lionel • Colwood.

Charles Port Renfrew.

I.,ewlB. Loren perry ....

Longman, deorg^ ••.••.•,

Luckey.-.ChAe. <3eor«e,.^'.

McGutre, James ......*.

Matthews. John
Morley, -Arthur
Murray, John Cogan . •,

.

I^bcrta, Oeorge
giellDC, aaorge ...j^i.ij..ii'i
; s

•_.
^^.^ . .4.^... ....

••«a»a«e<

Colvllle. Koad. .

. Front Street.
. -Kast Sooke.
. .aoldstream.

-Happy Valley.
..Point No Point
, .Otter Point. Settle* M.
. -Ooldetreata.

. Calwood.

\.\

«f, tfsr^j.

-y^
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Work has been conunfao)^ hy Mfeuara.
Luney Bros, on th|||ipif5Wlns of the

jiiire itreet.

cbmpTated the homit -wilt i)4^.nmmoriat(>i

iDOCe Xhtuk S9v«inty old ladles. The new
provisf^lt for 87 and there

AKed Women's Horaii

doslKMi-d l>y Ml-. -Tl>1>ii||M|

AGZ:D WOMEN'S nOM£ EXTENSIONS

uro at prt'seiit ;U in the Insiitution. In
addition there will be a fully equipped
infirmary besides other ro6m» for the
apcommorlatton and vomtoxi' ot ^twj 'OW
ifidieft. This artdttlon =wfl» -^offj' iWwi?'.'

than $18,000. The work' Will be Co'ttw'

pleted as rapidly at) p6^ble, for the,

want: of tbi) Jit^rmary causes .some in-

conyiM<^̂ lkt'
^
'^Too,_ much praise cannot

too glv«^|^i|t;.p^jppirj[«tl^^ energetic and
tculy chat^tudis conontttee. 'n-ho have
'jthls work In hand, and who have maide
the Ased Women's Home a credit to the
city.

fje #obemor anb Companp of iftibenturerg

of Cnglanti trabing into ^v^^on'si paj>,

Incorporated A,D. 1670,

COMMONLY CALLED

**eERPETUAi MOTION"
SCHEME Of FINANCE

PAIUS. April •30.—The famous Ro-
cltette case, which four years ago
created such excitement in tlnancial.

Jadlclal and parliamentary circles, and
wtllch the ireneral public had almost
forgotten, is about to be revived. B'or

somethlns like four years a commis-
sidn has been inquiring into it, and
noiw the court of cessation, the su-
preme court of appeal in FVance, has
dactdad that tha who la case Is to he

tried over again.
Rochette, an exceedingly intelligent

young man. had been for some time
cafe waiter at Melun, and then clerk

-lB-« smaJJ ba«ker*» offlee. T4»e bank-
er's business came to an end, and Ro-
chette bought up whatever interests

there were for a few franks. He Xf&s

clever, and started to work the bank
in his own way. He soon found. capi-
ta lists in Paris who induced certain

customers to subscribe a few thou--

-sdiid pounds to one of Rochette's ven-

tures. He handled the money well, and
in the space of four years found a
mining hank, which at once floated the

coal mines of Laviana, Idat. Carbon.
and V'al d'Aran. What •was the value

of these mines the courts wlir finally

decide, but ROchett^'s most ambitious
scheme was to found the Spanish bank»

with a, capital of J|4,nno,000. He was
thus at the head of financial concerns

In 1908 amounting in nominal or real

capital to more than $20,000,000, and
the legal counsel of his companies

was a well known deputy, M. Babier.

Suddenly Rochette was arrested. He
wak accused of having Uoated one

company only to pay up the capital of'

another, and to ha'eo started a sort of

perpeturtl-motlon finance schem^e. The
police had received numerouis com-
munications, and it was by the express

order of M. Lepine 'that the case Was
investigated hv detectives, and the po-

lice, convinced that there was some-

thing' wrong, were accused of having

1 nought forward .a fictitious plaintiff

in order to have Rochette arrested. His

companies were de officio declared in

ikiuidatio** and ofl9«W receivers were

appointed'..

The case came before' patliataent

M. Peplne was accused Of having act-

ed precipitately. Rochette, after a
year, wa.s sentenced to imprisonment

ijv the Correctional Court, and he ap-

pealed. The sentence was quashed,

and then the pulJlic prosecutor ap-

pealed. Wtth the result above men-
tioned, namely, that the whole case is

now to be tried over again by some

lower court. Btit, at the Same time.

politiial interest in. the case has not

waned, and deputies are Using it to

fling strange charges
,

against each

other, with the result that nobody

knows where the truth will ultimately

iH- found, if it ever comes to light at

all. A curious feature about Rochette

is that his most ardent defenders are

iTis own customers, whom he is al-

leged to have swindled, and who In-

sistsd on having the order for the liq-

uidation uf the companies revoked.

Oood. Beaaon

Daniel Kennedy, New Tork's famous

auctioneer. w:is talking about a collec-

tion of French snuff boxeS that had_

sold too low.

Tou ask why the owner sold them so

low?" said Mr. Kennedy. '•Well, he sold

them low because he had to. Poverty

compelled him.

"It ts like the story of the little boys

with the green ribbon in their coat.s.

hhe scliool teacher Interrogated these

little boys to see wlmt tlieir knowledge
or Irlsli history amounted to.

" 'Patrick,' slie bogan. 'wliy are yon
wearing a green ribbon today?'

" 'Because it's the anniversary «lf the

great and good St. Patrick. ma';ini
'

" 'Very well. And you, Michael; why
are you wearing a green ribbon?*

" 'Because St. Patrick ts Ireland's pa^
tron saint, ma'am, and Kreen is l^efitnd*s

color.' " '*''

"

" 'OOod. And now. Solomon Bckbard-
stetn, tell us why you in your turn are
wearing a green ribbon.'

"'Because, ma'am, Pat. and Mike and
Denny said they'd bust me snoot If I

didn't."
"

HADFIEDP
Ncvvrty" t<!<?eiV:ed

' 0tes*
Hats in White and- Dainty
Suininer colorings. v?

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-clivislbn within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from%ioo to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSONTOWNSITECO..LTD.
Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

1214 Government Street, Victoria Head Office, Vancouver

You
Often Want
quick reliefofi'oin biliousness—from
its headaches, its sour stomach,
biccoagbs, flatulence, unpleasant
breath and the general feeling of
good-fiiiri>nothingnes8 it causes.

ThoQ8C|kdr-~-tbrough thfte gener-
ations niS the wide woiid ovei

—

have Ibuad, as you will find^ that

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
Will offer for sale

About 1,300 Business and Residential Lots

centrally locaMi in the

MON

give :tt^vii«^e^|c|(^ iK^ qntekty^
safely, ffently, naturally. This
haroiless family remedy is justljr

;;fi««tai»^ ft*-^ ' p6w«t' to "ptA the

.

"bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach
In regular active >yorking order.

In every inqr-HQ feelings, looks,
actions and in powers—you will

find yourself altogether better aflfeer

1:0a |m.«n$d Beecham** PlOt

Quick Relief
You ought to be sure to read tbediracthnw

witb«yeryb«t.

*"" iii M » i i Jfiiii
"«

I iiT ii^i

"'

itf'i i
,
11 niiV

PUBIFIEOJS BLDOB

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

Healed Mr«f1IMh|M|'* Sores

When tUcr setfehi dt the'bodjMMIv^

'

kidneys and skin duels—j:et clogged upw,

the blood quickly becomes impure aWi"'
frequently sores break out over the body.
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard
Wilson, who Uves near London, Ont.,
found, Is to purify the blood. He
writes:

"For some'dMllMJlMM||';ina loW,
depressed . coadilion, li!^ ^awBtUe left

me and I soon began to auff«f ftom indi«

fcstion. Quite a number bf small soM
and blotches formed all oyer nty skin.

. I

tried medicine for the ldJMi(^ 9ad tised

many kinds of ointraentisi "bat without
satir.factory results. What was wanted
was a thorough cleansing of the blood,

and I looked about in vaifi for some mttU*
cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Itidian Root PSh
were brought to my notice, and they itt
ons of the most wonderful medicines I

have ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in ^ very short time, sores healed up,
my indigestion vanished. They alwajii

have a place in my hoine and are looiim
;

upon as the family remedy."
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse

the system thoroughly. SoUl by all

dealers at 25c a. box. C

ALBERTA

Wtthin The Hudson's Bay Reserve.

The Sale will be held at Edmonton— May 14, 15> 16, 17, 18, 1912. —

—

There will never be another opportMnity to ;acqwire.at first hand such a large amount of valuable property in the

heart of any established and important commercial centre on the Continent of America.

Edmonton ts noiiv served by three Transcontinental Railroads.

Th^ Company will undertake at its oSim expense paving i^d other improvements on Portage Avenue, the tiiairt

thoroughfare of this subdivision, involving an expenditure of'dycf $500,000.00, contingent on the City of Edmonton,

providing and layirig simultaneously with the paving a double ttJick tram line on this avenue, which the City Com^

ihissioners have already agreed to do-

Folders with Map, Price List and terms and conditions of sale may be obtained upon application to th« Hiid*

son's Bay Com'pany. Offices W^rf Street, Victoria* br to J. Thomson, tan4 Commissioner^ Winnipeg.
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For Resident a^ Day Wome&
' rstikt^ts...'

Iifttd»ftts prepur^dtof dnr^Mf i«
ArtW Pure Science and MtiiMlo.

Scholarshipa are awarded annual-
ly. For all InformaUon apply to

tbe Warden.

•IfM-

EURQJggilW CAPITA!.

fUrnli^td SAr entraettve «nt«rprlaes-:Ui
att anlMMliUal ltn«« of buiinewi
xtanroada. 'Tr«oti«u«, water and

Eilectrio -et*1"*> IrficHMon. Tlmb«r,

Voderwrtttaii. PoMtiaMd or tK»MU '

X*rlip«r*iM purchased' t6f Sujrdpem
tWielUMMI ana lnveitm«nt.
VliiaiMWi VBdertaklns* or all wrU/

handletf.' .
' -

*

TiuiO«.laaM»ta eotnintiwioBa and w-
dl^ of atr cbfMotars accepted tw
CMCntlOQ tn ;aQf; linropean countrjr.
' C6illM*poild«nett •nciosinv lull de*

:ittm'm flr^t wrttins: Invited. .

The International Bankers Alliance
48 Merit Jane, I.«ad«a, Esffisad.

AHow
Moths

To deatroy Ifttor cloihint. Tfco

raVajrea of these peats can eapUy
be prevented by placing a MttW

LAVENDER .'jrwuEwi ''
-

CrBAS DUST or

woxx sAiairS

Amoiigat your arttolea of apj»arel

before storing away. Call Mnjind
get a packet. ?6fe.

Hall & C(ntipany

'Ojrilg^s^»:6||*;.

tm0 iJiNMfMMiiliWa iH

Chaf€&jQji<@s
OABBXAOS atnbBidanMi,

SMITHS, HORSESHOUXKOIV
»AiNTi»ra

Hi/d
•

BXTBBER TYRS '' W4|||i|.U.,. V
643 Discovery St. VlctbrlJk ^^0.

Kisher'a Old Stand

Prompt Service and Good Work-
manshlD Guaranteed

i(Sttecessbr to It JDitveriie)

$3.00 per double load.

CORDW0Ot) •

1615 Douglas JSt. Phop<5 97.

;((">

I

Or. l9 yeuF heir f»tttB|t 4biat

^ IF 8t> CONBt«/r

Mile. Berge
.'«iko baa made il^e :care of the bonan
balr ner life'* trortc and through ex-
periments with chemJeaU and herbs
she has discovered wonderful reme-
die* for the hair and scalp. >; '.

'

i atop hair falilne almost Ittt^e*
,

dUtely. ; I bsnish dandruff after a
•few ' treatments. :

I grow the hair
rapidly, and Blve to It a lustre and
beautiful color (no dye used). Give
tne a trial and I will prove my
statement.

RooAt-iSl. Sayward Bldg., Douglas
, Street."

Sours: 10 to 12, 1 to 6, 7. to. 9. p.m.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uiiion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
': American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steal and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience,
•^high class hotel at very moderate
tates. In the center of theatre and
yetail district. On car lines trans-

/f erring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter and JCearny S?lrceta

San Francisco
An up-to-date modern fJre proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of tho old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House
Enropean Plan—91.50 per I>a7

and ITp.

Take Any Taxlcab frum the Ferry
at the Expense of tho Hotel.

SMOKE AND WATER SALE

Walt

for It

It's the

Greatest

Clothing

Sensation

in Years

Opens at the

Victoria Bargain

Clothing House

Wednesday, May 8th

Tuesday

To Re-Mail

msHiw
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Western Canada's Great Railway Terminal
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Verylmportant announrfiments are expected to be

in refefenee to Port Mann within the next two weeks, and

we feefthat tfiere Ts no pTaGe oh the coast
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we hope-totell yoii mdfeabiirt this in a few days.

We- are exclusive agents for the original townsite—not

an addAMon to it but the real business centre
^ •*"-'>»fP!flfSn ^Jf

€0f Elf .^ COMPAMY
635 FORT STREET Exclusive Agents

FOR THE ORIGINAL CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILROAD TOWNSITE OF

sssssasSBsa.
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VRTOKJA DAILY COLOMST

fekm LmSt

Comfort and Security
The Corbin Door Check to close the door; Cor-

bin Ball-bearing bronze butts to carry it; a Corbin
UnirLbck to secure it. Such an equipment is a con-

stant source of pleasure and adds a dozen times its

cost to the value of the home. Glad to show goods
and quote prices.

Be Sure It IS a Gorb^ '
"

^i ;>-

iHieffietd

Carving

(Is oa«M>

We carry Babbit Metals in all grades.

^^•"^

•vsar

ALL KINDS OF

o
Gold Medal, Charleston, igoa .

Combination Stones'—These stones are designed
especially for carpenters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and one
face of very fine grit. The coarse side can be used'

for sharpening dull tools, the fine side to brii^,t;]ie,

i«equired keen, sharp edge. *}i y--

Roimd Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-
dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advan-
tages. It is a combination stone having one $i4e

coarse grit and the other fii^e-grit, the same stdne
take^ pilt the hicks atid gives the finished e(|g^e

quickly, and it is of sueh convenient size and s|i4^
as to be easily carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3itt. dtatneter by^ in.

Knife Sharpener—A round itiiit of CSirlJOrttn-

dum, firmly mounted on handle by a steel rod extend-
ing its entire length, giving it strength and durability.

'ft^lS^m^i^lilmi^mt^. iamAimiiim

Slatine Roofing
In 1, 2 and 3 Ply

SLATINE ROOFING is fire, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by extreme heat or cold, weather-proof

and indestructible. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of a heavy layer of mineral rubber

in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and

weather-proof- material.

1

Pocket

Woird-Cvfilog
Made Easy

Wood-ct!i(i:"lBhciu!f'»l'J be hard ircrk.
TJ>e troub.a. ia lots of p«)ple thiuk It

(Jocttn't deserve «t cood tool. "Hmj rlRbt
«avr w-ai ntate tUe work: eoeier Uuta yoa
u iu UMWight U cuald bet

Afbios

WoodSaira
Od tlftwtgbthe ywpd fc» a My, wtib

UtUv^ort. Tbe Bladeu tapered, aotbat
the tooth-^se l?.t^ejbic&cft pmL

of Usb<gnide •ted, trhleh lidlda a fcten
tittliaySdgei ^iSebaiidleiteoiiltsscom*
forUbleMdaon. Cotf aoncMttaattaa
oId"8!waeaan|^" Idad, >.

Jkrta lUitMh-btt«n It feoHW^iiHrtiaiaaw

to jfottrrwood-lHIeknrioCU l«£fct<>wmaa
getyottf sapacyfaatitw '.^^

Knives

arttax or witboui

OMM)

Catchers'

Cuttery

oimm

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PU]<IPS

But NO pumps like

The Red Jacket Pumps
The 'picture Bhpw*;; the. difference 'mmpviyms&»-

AUPiijDp««rtgood, but, iv€i€l JtEICKet

i

mps

And they are

"SO EASY TO FIX^
rFIX 'EM YOXJUSEIjr

The^ pump Millkf mi :^^ «
ebild can pump them, and when

they need fixing, it's easy. '

A MONKEY WRENCH DOES "!^

COMB IN AND L,BT JJS TBU/I. ZOD.MORE ABOUT THUM:.

mfumm
mm.

J

•iMaiM|Mii*a

Gfe'naHi^
wim^mm^!m>*fimm>l*l'*»ttmmfmmmmimn mtmrniimtitiiSmmmttl^^

Lawn Field Fencirig
•̂("V*

We carry ah exceptiohally well assorted stock of th« ^tk>ie#aL9S ol

fencing, incladmg the two well known m^kes of
I

i '
.''.,'.-;-.'-'.;'''^..a*\

V

Ellwood
Si

•'"^•iS^ft'^^^l^^^^^"'***^^^^' can be then

W^P^HPI^PI^ carrying them in stock

imM^i.
lied uiilP^otherwise

aRex" Building Paoer
.«^. V*"'»^*M^|-^«i^v*^^Ji»*«'-***M''»*-|;'

Sanitary, Insulating', Wateirpf^of and Vermin Proof.

Does riot rot attcl crumble away as inferior papers do.

ir«biA|'«i««pMiMM>i4iin^

,

1111
,

1 I

.

i

;
i'

.

i III n' I I m'liHi'r iir mliiiiitilmtmmifmi

iOTt Spray Pumps

Hand
Spray

Pumps

Barrel

Spray

Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

All

Kinds
of

1 raps
\l.,.,l„. ,

}l

From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Shovels and Spades
THE NIKKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with a 9^2 weight,

puts a pressure of 17H pounds on your forearm. A pj-^ weight

on a common shovel puts a pressure of 2054 pounds on yoiut

forearm.

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE. Thi»
spade was designed (by one of the most practical concrertc men
in the world) for forcing the concrete hack from the forms and
allowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. It ia th«

only spade that will not clog up and become unfit for OM il

neglected. For this reason any laborer can use It and g«t itttt

as good results as a skilled man. and it is NOT AS EXPEN-
SIVE as others.

.

Wholesale and

Retail COMPANY, LIMIT
im^a^
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ClAS^lFmU ADVERTISING RATB8

One CBiil a word eai h IriKeillun. 10 per
ci-ni discount 1mi iiU or mure constriutlv»
Iua<irUuiia— i a»li with urdei. S^j ailvertl»«-
ui«nl acra;>tcd for !«•• thmi il leiit*.

Bujiineaa and rrufuMioriu! C'ui'da—uC (uur
llne» or utidttr—ll.UO ;i«r week.
Nu advertiaeuitint cliarfnd un accuuiU tur

leaa than |2.t0.
Phona No. 11.

BlSINESh VIKECTOKV.

BrSINKBS DIRECTOnV (Coattaned)
1 ~——— —

HCHITBCT— W. D. Van Slclen. »iieclaU»t

aiiamucnl houac ttmi iiuli'l deiisiiInK

udU luudtrra cuuatiuctluu. IJU tiaywuiu
liuUdlllK.

AIIT GLASS—A. r. lioy, over thirty y«ara'

expcilonco In art gluaa leaded llKlUS

ivr ehurchea. aehoola and iirlvale dwelling"-
"VVorka and «lo-« l»i6 Pandora »l.. next to

MtlliodUt church. Phone 694^

Victoria TransferBAGGAGE Delivery -

Co., I,td. Tel. 129.

Bl.UK Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Mai> Co., 1218 Langley at. Blue print-

ing, maps, drauKhllnHi dealers In aurvoy-
o:«' Inairuknents and drawing office guppUea.

OOKBINDERS—The Colonist has the

best bookblndery In the province; the

r""sult is equal In proportion.

TJOTTLEB—All

Acancy. 1620 Store at

kinds of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk

phone 1389.

BUILDING Movers — Sandham 4 Lestfll-.

building movers and contractors, Fair-

Mew, Vancouver, B. C. l^lesldence 469 6th

AVe. W. Katlmates furnished on application.

I

I

C^ABiNExa »ntl fumUuro madff to ortW"^

/ tJMIl^on*? properly Inruted 1m4« \o
iJ'^tSS. Thto result m»F b« •mined
W l^cbMdng the best 3Bo meal In tb* city

jgtbett Strand Cafe. 't .

ir^PS aad Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
\j Itostaurant. corner Wharf and Johnaon
•18. Meale lie and up. Satisfaction «u»r-

jimteed.

/>URRIAGB and Wajjon Dealers — Wm.
V^ Mable, Importer of Macl<aclilan bucflea,

traps; cannot b« bealeb for dur».MUtir.
"Warehouse 717 Johneon street. Phone 1»»<.

ARPENTBIt—Capital CarpenUr and Job-
bing factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

Goods—Turner, Ilueton

•al« dry good* Ini-

M ana nitniufiiciurcrn. men's turnlsli-

, fi-ni*. "Jilg llorii' brand shirts, ovor-

ilull orders attended^ to.^

HOiTeSAI.K wTnes and Liquors—Tur-
ner- Hfeton Co.. Ltd., Wliart si. A'lc-

toiiii — wholesalo only. AH the leading

brands of llquora; direct Importers. Wlllu
for lists and prjcea.

^NDOW ^cWanlng—If you want your
windows cleaned rlnu U|) tlio Island

Window Cleaning company, jihone UUH:;
731 Princess Ave.

.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of short cut nilli-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at J3 C. O. U. by
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd., phone S64,
.—^

—

.—.
.—.—-^ ———r— • —

"

rBOFKSSIONAL DIRECTORY

\\,'1IULKSALK l-'ry Gooc
TT Jt i;ii.. Ltd,. whi'lt?s

l>ut'trii| and
Ings
alls.

w

\v

A'

AHCIIITECT
1 and 2

and Broad.

for apart-
1'. U. Box

RCHITUCT—Plans prepared
ment blocks and bunijiil'Jws.

1.073.

RCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 414 .Say-

ward Building, Victoria. B. C; phone
8097. «.

Elwood Wntklns, rooms
ler Trouii

Phone 2188; res. yhone H3i)8.

HKLP WAKTKIt MAI.K (Coatlnued.)

•A paperhanger. Apply to V.

I, painter, etc.. corner May and
Eberts slreeta. I'hune LlSSl.

W'A.NTED-
»> II. Uos

\v
,'A.N'Tfc;D. 2 good suwlng machine saies-

meii. Apply 1214 Broad St.

"•A-N'TED, a valosman to sell an attractive

IndUBtrlal sto<k ;
good money to the

right man. Mr. llamlllon, li'^i Govern-
itient St,

\v

w--.

ARCHITECT-
ernment st.

-H. S. Qrlttlths.
phone 1489.

1006 Gov-

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—In prac-
tice In IS. (^ for 25 years. Plana and

specifications furnished on application.
Offlco New Koyal Bank Bldg. Phono 937.

RCHITECT, Landscape—L. E. Davlck. C.

£.. designs and Uya. out l>e»utlful

avKtiim

c
contractor. Bstimates given on all cli

of structures, shop flttlnga. etc. 1003 Yates
Street. Office Phone L-1828. Res. R-IOOJ.

CARPENTER—J. & Hioltford. commis-
sion carpenter and contractor. Bstimates

given on ail kinds of jobbing: men sent out

by the day. Phone YI88I.

/CARPENTER and builder, T, Thlrkell.

\J KinwUie^ Tl-aA OTi nnnn tngg ana repa ir s.

Shop and office fittings

dence, 101 S Vancouver St.

sppjiralty. Resi-
phone l:7S0.

CHIHKST and Furnace cleaning; no con-

nection with any other chimney clean-
«r; B'BrUn Bros.; phoiie 1956.

CHIMNKT Sweep—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.
Phone Fans .^ ^

/'ftiEAStNG. Tt&uing and Rcpalrlnc.—
V* The New Tork Tailors desire to call

your special attention that we guarantee
«11 otir work tc be faultless; cleaning,
prMatoig^sbd ulierln* at modwrate prices;

ipoelt called for and daUvered. 8. Heyman.
proprietor. MS Xobttson St.. near Douglas:
phone Il27t8.

porta. IrrlfaUon and DnUittt^ BgrOfO'
trio Daveiopment. Watarwornh
and Bewage OtspMaL ^^

CIVIL Engineer*—Oore ft UcGregor-^Brit--
isb Coltunbia land Vissceyora. .land ••-

entg, timber cnilsera: F. A. Ijasdry. 3. -iSU

HcOregor, J. F. Templeton;. T. A Kally,
Umber department: Cbancery Cbanbanb

,

Langley 'St., Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box ItSi
pltune 9S4: 3iC'Cregor BaildlBg, Tbtrd •(•.

South Fort Qeorge, B. O.
'

Sn-
ail
Box

CIVIL Engineers—Topp It. Co.. Civil
glneors and land surveyors, room

Pemberton block; phone 2»8; P. O.,

104».

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
Coltmibla land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B- C.

-P. C. Coataa; Dominion
/inclal land surveyor, room t*

Board of Trade.

C^IVIL Euginepr-
j and Provincial

tu learn ths

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; )18 to )3& per wei'k when qualified.

We Issue llio only recoguUnd diplomas in

the werld; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the wesU
Call or wrltM for free catalogue, Moler
Barber College, Si« Main sU. Vancouver.

B. C
, _____

a young man. undrr the age of

who Is a first clusii slciu)-

grapher and typuwriliri-; nu other need hp
plv; address, stating Qualifications,

rt-qulrfd, mid' giving references, to

Colonist office.

W'A.NTBD,
V> 26 yoars.

salary
Uojl .li'J,

HELP WASTED—FEMALE (Continued)

v\
f.\.\TKD, a woman as

Apply Mrs. Georgf (Mark,

nelp In country

;
plain cooking,

Sidney P. O.

'Icl,

A.N'TKD—A cook, apply
(iui ge toad, Apply In

H3,

Mrs. Eberta,

the mornings.

cashier, also aU'ANTKU—Y'.iung girl as
wallress. 1113 Ulaniliaid street.

W/A.S'TEU—An apprentice to mllllnpry.

V\ Mrs. C. SJ. Bhunntjn, corner rtjrt and
Douglas Bts. ,

vv

W^a
cloth and paper;
t'liaiox, U.C.

painter,
hi

apply

/A.N'TED—Union
nd first class hand, able

steady man,
to hang

Charles lleraper,

,J"A.NTKD Immediately, general raald;

country, near Duncans; simple cook-
ing; housi-work; mother little girl 4 to 7

not objected to. Wanted, aivede or Nor-
-.vcglar. gi:nor»: maid for country: th'-<>'« I"

family; good hom<j. Wanted. post on
clilckc-n ranch by lady help wlm offers part

SKrvlces In home and part learnWnt chlckoij

lannlng; eniuU remuneration, -Wanted
ci.mpetent nursemaid, English, for two small
children, and llKbl housework. A capable
needlewoman otft-rs her services; bious**

and children's garinPiits. Miss Devpreux.'

Em.iloymenl Agency, 1S14 Fort. Bu»lneb„
hours, 4-8. Tel 447.

ITUATlONg WASTED—rSMALS

DHEK.SMAK1.NG-
707 y^ Yates St..

-MUs N. J. WatU, of

begs to announce that

the latef styles for spring and summer
*eai are to hand. Perfect cut and lit guar-

anteed, at moderate charges.

imOPERTT »'01l SALJK tCMttUaed) fUOl'ERTV rOB S.VXI Continued.

post

E.\1'E
tlon

salary

EUIENX'KD stenographer wishes posl-

Hox 709, Colonist.

L.\DV pianist -ffeslres engagement with
orchestra or violinist. Box 302 Col-

onist.
,

Woman wishes situation as

ager or rooming house; experl-

\pply Mrs. T.. 922 Blajichard St.

M.VKIUIED
manager

t-iiced.

1>OyiTl()N wanted as governess by Eng-
lish ladv; would teach French, German.

Italian, Latin. A^ply
ttiidra club, Victoria.

Miss Ewbank. ai«x-

1>0«ITIO.N,
HpC'lablo p

two brill hers
( 'olonl»l.

working housekeeper to re-

arty, widower with child pr

good plain cook. Box flao

BITIO.S' wanted as nome Help by mld-

WANTED—Good solicitor, terms, salary

and commission. Apply 8 a. in., 075

Sayward block.

VTf-'.A.NTED—Boy for light garden work,
>V etc., evenings and ;«Brt HaiurUoy; Box
11 Til t:olonlat. Oak May diHirlPt.

\A7A.NTED. on a ranch near Victoria, mar-
»V rled .'•iip.ii- man must thoroughly

.iflulerBtnnil "nd care of stock

find agrlcui; ultry and dairy

irk. Apply post «Jtuco Box 82», Vlotorla,

;-_;phone, »038. -,:, .>'
^

'-" "" ' " ';_'^'^"" '

"

"
'8J^«; ywni; man * collector and

«il|ii>k^ one ,Hvlng at Uonie; none

mMy. Apply Bvx 7*t, CojjOintot^
TT . i ii i ll I II

'

I
,

'

I

I I

'

ll
iiiii lu ii'M

WSgSi;"?ra^»gS^nfTfe?r
anoe*'^Sply N8o» «a». Colonist Office.

wrAttTBD. idan for ftnlt and .poultry

IMrm.' Box 888 Colonist.

WANfSD—jA janllur for Victoria Theatre
apbly at the office Monday 10.30 a.m.

\\ "ANTED— Girls, experience hot neijes-

VV sniy, salary from »7.ri» a week tip;

also a good strong boy wanted; girl wanted
to aaslst In office. Standard Hleam Laun-
dry Co,, 841 View Blrein. ' '

wTANTED-
street.

-Mother's help. 1041 Colllnaon

\\TANTED—FemalK hr<lp; other help
VV kept. 1402 stadacona. Ave nue.

V\7ANTED—Young girl to help with light

VV housework; P. O. Box 102J.

f'^^nt class hand 'sewer; only
hands need apply. Vlp-

-- Ji44 View at. ;

rii.' ii iiii iuiij '

i

.u i Mi.i

,
i

,

i |T,;m

die aged English woman. Box 389.
po
Colonist.

RKQllUHD
1utI>».

M8u2!(, r

CREAGE—Happy Valley, 4 acres water-

Irtmt. close tu station, on main rond,

offlcf. school, etc. Improved, splendid

builditig slle for chicken ranch; also 6 10

and 30 acre pieces of good cultivated and
uncleared land with or without, house and
buildings; very reasonable price and "n

easy terms; 8 miles Victoria, Owner, ni.
Cook street, Victoria, 11. C, Phone Rlt«3^

\ I.UEK.M— i have east half lot 135, 3

2\. miles from Port Albernl for sale to

quick buyer; price )6b per acre. P. O. Box
ii90. or phone 1400^ .

LBEIInT—Excellent aci ettge for sub-

dlvldliis, near to.vu on main road;

price moderate. Owner, I'csl Office Box
12 30, City. _^

A'

A Li-
-fV for

kinds of

Iilk,

timber lirtmses and lauil

1 >-at.

.;i>12.

60x110 to

at 7 I

tiluart dc lleeves, 8f)l Fort st.; phone

(lOU.Si^.lt Olynvla and Heroi
J lane, llftoo; third. «, 12. 18 at 7 tiei

/ IflRNEU

* 'iiliinlsl.

lot, Falrfteld: high;, total fronl-

the best
Foit si,.

\ery close In; prici' only J31SU, very easy
terms. Jlerbtfit Cuihbert & Co., «3& Fort si.

/IRAilGDAHJlOCH Castle, one of
v--' lots In this subdivision, near

Appointments made

Position in office for young
No previous experience. Phono

or ttppolntraenl. y

api^iy

WANTBD. messenger boys at ,C.

Co.'s Telegrfc^b.

P. , Hy.

Vl'^AKTBiD. A man to drire wagon;- not a
VV teatoster but a salesman, or one who
can sell goods: none other need ^PP'/; .•*?•
piy Sunday moriUng. Kirk A Co., Victoria

West. .

V|7ANTBD
TT oMidler.

a*, once, an experienced
Apply BOX 719 Colonist.

egg

Wah Cbong. ladtesf

and gents' dry~ cleaning, pressing and
i!8q8g4rlnc on abort notic*.

,, Victoria, B. C.

^XLOTHES Cleaning

ixas Govamment

CIVIL Engineers—Orean Bros., Barden *
Co., civil-- engineers. Dominion and B.

C. land surveyors. 114 Pemberton blo<dc.
Branch offices i|> Neiaon, Fort Ctoorgo and
Baselton, B. C.

'

/^IVlii Engineer - "etarenca Hoard, member
V^ Can. Boo. C. BT. member Am. Ry. Bngr.
Asaociatjion. staam. Biectrio, Logging. Rail-
ways. Bnglneerlng and CcinatruotloB. Otfloe.
401 Pemberton Building. Pbona t$«; R«b
Empress hotel; phone IStft.'i '

ONSUI^TINO Knglneer-r-Vr. O. Wtnteirl
burSr M. !• M. A., recelwea pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Baatlon Square; phone Htl.

DBNTI8T—Dr. Lewis Ball, dent»l aur^
geon. Jewell Bik.. comar .Yataa and

Dongiaa gts., Victoria. Pb^M: OKt«« Itf:
Rea issr

>AI. and Wood—Han & Walker, Wisl-

Mngton Collieries coal. Comox anthracite
edit, blacksmith's and nut coal specially
prepared. Plione 81. 1883 Government

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—ProddcewP
Bock and Gravel Co.Bunkers «?t«r<» #>i,

foot flf Oiatbam tt.; phone SOS. Crushed
Tock, WMbadnnd and gravel delivered by
teams at bunkltra or on aoows at quarry and
gravel pit at Roym Bay.

BBATMAN—abaeph Heaney. office 68

Whwil St.; phone l7t,

BRATHBN—Victoria Yruck * Dray po.

,. phoaa lit., ,

i" - — —

DYE Worka—Paur* Bt^*,m Bye Works. 318
Fort St., W« olanot ftim* and repair

ladles' and genttaman'a garments equal to
new. Pbone 8|4.
ll

•
'

II II—>M^——^^i^^^M^W*—^l|ll I ^——lU—S»
^IJBCTBlCI*i«8 — Carter <fe llcfCettsle.

J«l praetleal Meotrtolana and ,
contractora.

FMone tUt Res. pbbbM X.S278. 88887. Tale.
phone and motor work a apeclalty. ittf
Broad ai- ' ,

•

^
.
^' '1 ' '

'

;

'^fiajsiotlUOSJLiii-iSroot & Tuson, electrical

jEi- cbntmctora. Mbtor boats, gasoline en>
sines. Pbone AH48. 7»6 |Port>t.

17ILMOR and Taylor 819 Peniberton bloclc.

X!i telephone 8708; public typist';'' speci-
flcattons, etc., promptly execbt^d.

Ill
'

i II ,.
1^

1
1

I

EMPt^TaJBNT Bureau—Wing On, J70»
. , apVisrttment st; phone 28.

Jjt^iii^PEKER—C. Pederion, landscape and
\j)r )ot>blng gardener;, traa pruning and
cprayinig! a spaelatty. «'M8 Fraa«la ava.
Phone Iil888. ,.. ,._',_

;

GARDENER—^Landscapa gardener. James
i^lmpitonr 9S1 Johnson st, phone R11(0.

Ex;)ert on all ((arden and orchard detfiis.-
Pruiiing and cleaning , from Insects, roaea a
igpecialty, lawnn graded and finished tn first
second Or third Quality, according to con-
tract

I
-

I

'

.1 I I
I

' M.^.^^.—^^——M^MM^,.^^., I I I

"

i I »——.M.

Y^LAdp and Glastng—Svery description ot
or giaas. plate, flheat . pristnatlc ornaimen>
tat, leadiad, etc; Tha Helryia Co.. Ltd.. «18
Fort St ; .

'
,

'

HARDWARE—E.Ck Prior- AC*, bard-
ware and aKrlctiUural I'tnpIemAnta, «0r-

ncr Johnson and Government sts.

'ARDWARB—The
"~ ' ^

u ware Co,, Ltd..
cutlery, 30 and 34 Yates sL, Victoria, B. C.

JAMES Bay window cleaners and lanl-
tors. II, Kolway. 844 Coburg st Pbone

lt».i2, ' ,-,

DEN'IW!!IWW;,r. ViaMW. th UttKOmp*
788 Tatea at. Oar«Kb« BUt Offle*

hours: 8.80 a.ni. to ?; p.rt;

BOBBR-irspN and Mayaratein. BrItMh Cai-
vmbla ifMid olirveyora. CbaacaKy Cbam*

b«r% ytetbrte. B.^, P. O. Bax ItL T««i»
IpbeBa-Rgm

. - .

.;
I--'..; .- ,. •

''

SWANNEL * NOAKBiB,' Dominion and
B. C. liand Survaytwa, •to., removed to

Promis Block. 1008 Clbvemmtat atraat P.
O. Box 642. Tctepbon».877.

IX»0GB8 AMD BOCISmS
'

,

'

I

'

II '

'

' I

'

III I

ANCIENT oraet <ft TwniUmi Court Mortb
wn Light, Jtbc ittl, m««ta

w

top
1888

lUMNTaO—Fotir 4rao4 carpantara,W wacaa to good »v». Apply
Hanitaia. any ttnia.

«rA3Bt»»—Man aoo««»ta« with «ltytoW list property. Oalarl'^ only. ^<fooA

chance advAneamaal. Call betwcjn ' ««
• p. m. H. H» ©awaon. Bo«» JJ«, PrInoa

G««rc* bdtffc

at Forest-
Broad St., 2nd and 4j^ WfiOaM'era* Hall.

days. W. <F. B%illerton, See.

LO. O. 11. Victoria todge No. 788—
• Meeting «lll be H^ld every Tueaday (or

initiations until 80 days bate expired fraM
March 18th. C. Boyle, Secretary.

' I I ' '——I i-t .iiUi*

ORDER Sastern Star, Queen City Cbaptar
Tto. S meeto >nd and 4th Wedn^ayn.

K. of P. Hal!. Piadori at sojoitnUMr
members are cordMly tUmlttiL-

SONS Of England, a A. Prlda pt the Island
liodca Ho. 181 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays m A. O. F. bAll, Broad street;
president. F. ^ast SS7 Billslda avenue; sec-
retary, W. Dawson. H4«d atraet Tborburn
P. O. .. .

' / /,.

S&NB Ot Entiaod. 8.4. Aleaandni Lodge
_ U«. rabata lit and 8rd Wadnaadaya.
}L ot ,1^ tUXti H. o, KiAV., Sbalbouraa at,
pnuWdatj Ma. P. Temple..llOrla at, aae-
ratary* •

'^ ' -

tXTANf^D. amart yonth aa- aaatataat In

.
ciwy^.itea.,' '

^"
.

..,

'

-

TiryAKTBIDi youttc man to aaslat In MCcaf
W^rk, Wrfta at*Ua« a«s' aad ntUtry

«^mat»AM^mLjn c^«««?. . ^ ^
itm wablf • jlood^TwU aatata Balaam«tt>W list prop«rty «n a aaarr;•««««»•
mission baWs; answer, atatiag awary •«,-

Sected, by letter only. Bouglaa Land »•
vestia^^tt Co.. '1208 Ppuglaa sf.

WB baY* a vacaney tor a itva rart 4Mato
aalaman. also m. wdrkittf atofjt aWiiiij

mmt and the; tarma are «od. «"> ««
t«li|;irttk as, • to Id or 4 t* |.^ 8» Fam-

YyAvn.-.

torlR I ,

aiy_r3piS»fc;-»«at:'t^^ '

'

.' ,',/.''

YOimOgtrl wanted to help with. genatiW
liouMworfc; amait ramiiir; may aletpp in

or at borne. 1(84 Elford C>tMet.,: ;• ,

i»i. .1. II. .iV i
I H I

ill II iii ' ii ..",'
,

I . I * l"-i ,>.Ji, i l.
ii JH- '

,

•BCOAxioMB WAirnn»--4iMUl ..'

I

'

11
,

III ,

II 1
1'

AnB8T-CI<AS8 carpenter wUi take eoBv
traetf ; labor only, « prafarrad. BfiX

847, Colonlat

mHOBOL'GHLY competent housekeeper
-I iwllh child of six) desires position as

home help In small famll.v. Box 621, Col-

oulst . Phone L311.'0.

alWO respectable aoincsilc servants,

. (Bcoli'h), wishing to come to Victoria,

would work certain time for passage out.

Applv particulars. Box 399, Colonist,

uTl'm>l.sTEKINl.4 done
714 Blanehard »;. '

by Mrs.

VXKAISTEP—-Sewing by Iho day.

v^J^tni^* Mi'kS»fvm»tm to amali

3ib aayward
after b o'clock.

LVHJ-N'aTTEBE.N, J.td.. for 40-acro farms
on Vancouver Island; »50 cash and

}10 monthly. 634 View st.

VN enormous sacrifice—SI acres In T)tter

district, 3 miles from Sooko Harbor
and half mlUi from Sooke lllver and C, N.

It.; onlv $6.50 per 'acre; 1100 cash and
balance In one year. This la like finding
money. .National Realty Co., 123:! Oovern-
nient st, «

AN extri snai) on Ash «t. Just off Fort

St., for $1676; 1600 cash. Wise & Co.

N urgent salo Imperative} of my nice

homesltft «> Cordova o'ay- Bargain for
any$:'00. No less than 850

way you like. Box S94,
cash, balance
Colonist.

C-tllESCENT rd., 30x150; J3600; 1-3 cash,
J X and 'i years; another lot, 51x110, tor

Mnmedlato «al« $1100. Herbert Cutbbert
& Co., 636 Fort st.

DENMAN St.. 3 fine building lots. llOrt't

BB<-h. Tntininn •! , 1 lot, |1i?>V. »h«ke«-
j»eare St., lot {13fiO; very easy terms- K.
U. Porteous. TOT^i Yates St.

DO you know you can buy a lot for |8S0
clos'i to the n>11e circle, near car line:

why go three to four miles out and pay the
«ame price; B. White, 108 Pcraberlou build-
ing; phone 2679.

ANH— I have about 21 acres i mll'?s
.1 / fror

ADVERTISER holding good position With
biggest concern In Edmonton, desires

similar post in victoria, as' office, man-
ager o( head bookkeeper, and etc. Bi|igllsh-

man, exceptional refer«nces. K. car^ o(
Percy Boott 768 Klrkness 'street. Edmon-
ton. Alta.

^_j

BOOKKEEPER seeks employment, also
used to contractor's work In squaring

out dimensions. Box 63 8, Colonist.

lOOHttBBt'BIt, aleamart. tlweeisgih ly
efficient in either branch, wide ex-

perience and resourceful, is open for re-

engagement. 'Interviews solicited. Page, P.
u. Box, 118S.

WAJITBD. a t'l glasa werlien must ba A l

all round man. Apply R. A. Qreen

A, Co., 1087 FIsgward st

W'AjrXSD, sqber. experienced man as Jan-

Itor-nreman tor city hotel. Apply Box
730 Colonist. I /^HAFFByR maoblnlst can di own .~ ro-

\T'«ANTED, first elasa automoblia of icaf-'^ '
V/' pairing "wants peittion . 1608 "Cook St'

VV riage trimmer. Apply Winton Motor ——————————— -
qmr Co., Beattie. Wash..

fXTAKTiBIX-'At on«?: A yonoc man aboutW 18 or 18. only tboaa who ore otdck

a6d 'iboaraAo at flgaraat naetf^ apply. Bwitt

C^aS^^oST. Wwffcd. Wbart Btraet.
1 1 .

t

il
l I I I

'

I

-'"

EBOLISH mechanic (1st clas^ -B. ot T.

Marina Bnaloeers' eertUlcAte) Ua opon
for onaracanMiBt tn any oapaclty,; Bo^ Ml
,Cal4MUat. ' „

;, .,

IM» n il l l iiiil i
I l l I

"

,
:^immmMmm |l I t I . ll in

tipi3apsRnBMC8D Ota ooMfnr tfairyiHuMi
XU aaaM attuatloa. taui' or «H8a .a S.

WANTBU. by «ui^}i«a«t , nwrea, nwMarat^

'S^^iANTBO—Boat . .iMi 'ibjipai^o-' M*p_lH^
fV Baciisb l*«ly, chlckfia raaeb-«rafor|M.
Experienced wUb ob|ldre«(. Apiply Bit*.- nt..
Colonist :

wTOSIASr . tborottsbsy demestlcatefl. would

working ciasa family or ffn farm. In re-

turn for comfortable borne and small wage.
Address 61>3. Colonist . /

YOUNG woman wants light office. work.
Phone L8688,

; ;

YOUNO Ebigllsb »lrl wishes to^take oharge
of one or two children, afternoons;

within ten m4nut«a of ibe Junction ot Cook
and Fort ste. preferred. Phone MM7:47. /*

¥OUNG married Japanese .woman wants
llgm wwfk in gwwl t'

li ilstlan homo o<
small family. Apply to Japanese Mission.
Pandora straet. .

nWPBBTX FOB BAUI

" . 'ItKliKfJf. IVAMTKO—XVaiAUE
'

Agtrl Waitad tor confectionery

W87 ^ovaWimant- .at»aa%. corner

street. ; "'-<[
,

TOUWO girl wrastad Ibr Mtfit h»—a

work. Addraaa; «»7 Mi«»w» »fn^'

Kaidtfi, Smuisaftaic aatal^ TW)ftorta.-Bt q
aio— isdiSMSsaMawHWNia a w^>—waiaww il glfiii I ' ^»« -y
EX-BBSYICV xaan tiMtota potion, wataln

r-man or 'aay poaittoa «C. tntst: Wtfa
could do «««kiaB^ eauut fnrntoft J^t^-.r
(«aulrad{-o«i| eC atty ;<r«farrad, . Sbc •!<,

CdoBlat. » >

|3;X?l»IU»I«aUa^ iMolMtaaMr wBt opan,
JEi oioMi aad kM9 tUMttm, <lfraia. reason-
aWa. P. Oi BfK lltfc V / .

^

•tlKlltfmaawtlff^ liMtti|«Mr r«n«.- t^ipfat

•EU wd^MK ttka MdiUaai haa good -bapeM-
•aea 'tm-

E*t̂tOB£*'~"Cx ' ItUIIHf*

I* « - _
JMIX no ColOn48t.

I IJ I-H^ -Jl-i ',

fii0ar;''ra«uirea altna*

EXPKUKNOMB -vaat aetata affta* acast.
ooavaraaat wltt aVary tapartnaat

wUdMa Oaak room or ofMUlnc wltb good
BjiiffaataU ttria. Bajg .810 CoioaMit

-1RB» A JiJatiP mfy**'-m 'ai^aoaa .ot

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware;

TEWELBRS—A Fetch. 1418 Douglas at.
'J .Specialty of English watch repairing.

TUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, sine,
'f lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
5

•'••"' :•- - :•••!'!. Victoria Jui:k Agency,
:-ine 13S£. ,

Li\i-.Hi —V iiHj v.eii's Transfer, general _
press, sale, livery and boarding stablaki

7ii7. Cormorant si., night and day; jibona
7li6.

^

LIVERY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel,
129. Best service in the city.

T ITIIOGRAPHING — Lithographing, on^
'

XJ graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work is un-
etiualled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
J'rlntlng and Publishing Co., Ltd,

PATENTS — Rowland Brtttain, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries. Falr-

tleld bulldliiK. opposite P. O., Vancouver,

IJOTTEHY WAKE—Sewer pipe, field tile,

grounil fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C,
Pottery Co., Lt.-*,,

Bve,, Victoria, ^.

FRHB Bay** arigada.^^tluro ai>« ___

wUlbis to UMii Ob <flto "Smetr ara i«-
«Baatoat«\,«»tMI their nam«^ address and
iS»riV*r'«»^e*' to Captain F. -v. - '

atatr. hmi *ie&«for B. O.. auito «».
Edwardst Vancouver at
' "

I
I <^ '

I ni l I iiii
'

i
i'ip Uwipaww^wt

VAKCOUVEB HOTBLS

2
1 I

.
i

'

'
'

1

•

'

'

1

1

'

iija i I

OTEL,—Albambra, Mra. & Tbo
Sons, pcoprtatottft

.
it '8^-^,

,

manager. Cor. Carroiraml Waitar^
couver, B. C, Vancouter's flr«t h6tel.* Sit-
uated in the heart ot the city. Moderately
equipped itlnnanaAiout ; Mtddi^ lunch a spec-
ialty. HwmHva plan. nuAed tor good
whisky.- .

,,-,. •»,,

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. B. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, is

now open to its patrona. Steam heat, flno
commodious rooms, flest ciass dining room,
beat attention to comfort of guests, Ameri-
can plan, 81.S0 to 82.00 per day. European
plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue. _

AN bp»o«WBlty.tor y«ttttf'M»«iL<XJf!L

vancai«)<88 ,»ow opaa. Ap^ 1* £•«*«*•
tb« ptatj'tei Traiae Cblat U a TataptMua
C^,^i^<tt, »ivieh%fn mnA JyAnaoa ata.

_>1i:iU£!KCBD 8t«M>ci»|rtiar ravttroa;

mmt be first claaiV»lat.^cm batwaaa
10 aad w at 436 <B8»ward' Btdt-

i[%:S3?Wlfi*9tKesx> taHoraaa; alao Inprorar
itSt «# a0iNi'tlo«'><or ladles tallortdc FMd

mmZ^ servaajSfc^iptfe. Ap-

amMara'. work. tUht •hlninay* fnaatela,

jrate aaa tlla aatt^wi' ~yhono.M?>>'

-EVSsr-^OLAiNI- a«Asaid^baat WHb .l<obdon.

J? Bttir. aad Ctmvm^fM»t*mp* tn Jtean-

4;la1. fibmlftairclai and laKU mauert, requires
poditioii: aJBObateeawd to'orifanlze; highest
fl^^da«^flata Be»i 887 Colonlat.

^inaffr*CLA'SS otUce and ovtaide man
IP W«at« connaotlon with actlvo raal «»-

UUa Unou , Address, Sparling, «|lw P. O.

goa nV otty,

TTwntmtD aaA oatt, carpaatar* and Q^-
jC acat jobblag, Pbboa SItST.-

ft I I I II !

__ ^ ^1 in——"^

A- U AiRQA I N tor aamebody-r-JAy„bl>. g^-.
dova Bay. lot; price today 1 178: only

810 caab and |1 per month; must sell quick,
jlox «ltt, Colonist \

"*

A"^
BAliaAiN^F0i*«l at, 60It. lot Bb
jrook; oaly fOO*; oaajb •••• and lermaj

aavlav aad ail tmprovcmonu; aurroundinc
Iota ara fiooo. Udwln Framptoa' Baatiqf,

aoiHar V>w and Bruad;'^ pbona »»
. ;

AbaaAitlhtt atiiartroat lot oa, Baabb
driya, Bboal b*y. >a «' aplaad^ pbat.^

floa. nicely trfead. for ««i>0. 1i_««i^> Wl-
aoce 8, 18, 18 aud. ai moatka. wtaa * (ah*
109 PombartOB bulldtBg. Pboaa 8641. .

A'
BIO jttaip-<rariD«^ in»«;» M. MM

Avebury avenua. lot 120x100, ' I8,t0*:
term* easy. Walker Brtjs-. Boom 8, Swaaaay
A McCbaaeil BuUding. l«i« . Laaaloir St

nui. I'll 1 1
1 i

I II m II
i iMj ii ii'- 'i'

..
—

-

A boat VwflJara* git*. -400a.tir an Selkirk

iniW, ^wa,'-** Indian Kesarve, oppoWte
fiZOMvg-: tfiMW! i?0.. for -flSO* c«»b.

PrfaaMM**. bfftniea S, 8, i yaars. I/Clso A

AoUiANCtt tor amaiH oapita). ItfO «aah
and 816 moatbly .btfya a larsa lot. aa

Toimie Ave. at 8800. Umr • Tlaseiean.

J^' oprnai'/ l?o8» aHj^winilB.; taa ^»iBntaa
walk ot ahopiMtt sdMriet; wlo* •10,500. on
aaay tanaa. •nm ta tba ^taayaat buy in

Hit .4tBtt^ aad will ba aaaily worjih

Mtjivi featOM ata noatba faava
,
passod.

•Oti^lMt >WMh»8 to u«a moBoy la otber'proposi-
tioa." vraatanr 'Lands. Umltcd. 1201 Broad

•
iat.'. eomeV ot View.

^

AORiNOLD St. lot 60x120, 81865: third cash,

bat arranged. Stuart & Reeves. «49
inort st; phone 2812

ARNOLD Tve., corner lot 81100; a snap.
Howell. Payne A Co., Ltd., 1016 Doug-

las St.; phone 1780. ^^^^^^^^
A8QUITH St., fine view, cement eide-

walbs, tSOO. Howell, Payne & Co,,
Ltd.. 1018 Douglas st-: phone 1780.

ATTHACTIVB buy in Janies Bay tor

82^00 cash on Mi«bla;an st-. Immediate-
ly at baok of Proviadkl Parliament bldgs.,

large house and lot 88x166; price 815.000>
most oasv ^^rms: probably be wanted by

1.1MP1UE St. lots,
-i each; price $19

ESyri.MAiLT-
Mt.. close

governmen
ton Realty
and Broad.

T^ near future. Edwin iramp-
MoOregor bik.. corner View

A VEBURY Bt.—Rockland Park, lot 8,bik
.^V fi; price 8800; for terms apply owner,

. 1225
_

.. -

^

.- . -

AVEBURY St. fine high lot Wltb oak
trees. 8850. Howell, Pbyne A Co.. Ltd..

lOlC Douglaa St.: phone 1780^ .

land; snap price $3250; third cash, balance
(i, 13 and 1» months. P. O. Box 490. or
phono 1400.

DIJ.NLBVY St., 6 lots, 60x110 to lane, $1160
each; third cash. bal. arranged. Stuart

& Reeves, S4i) Fort St.; phone :'8I2.

two, near Bay, 48x11:5

1900 each; splendid prop-
erty J'ur building or speculation; this dis-
trict Is certain to advance, Patrick Realty
Co,, 84j Kort St.; phone i556.

^3 corners (33x150; Drake
to dry docks. . $4,000. $i,oou

bal. 0, 13 and 18 tnonths. O^vncr, Box
atlrCQlOTlst,

EJi^eiaA,. bliote* treed lot in Hollywood,
OtMChWooa Drive., fiCQQi oAgther tUaO:

csphalt pavamants. ate., ail la. g^ Q, Vif
toous, 7of% Yitoa at .

'-.
- : ,

-
,

'

ERNWO0i> and tiauItalB. t«0zi00: f>lO»:
third caab. balaacs 8. is, is Tnontjiio ,

A. T. Frampton, 727fort st .

IjlAlRPlELl>—Hilda st, lOaiaO; prlcia

$2350; terms. Belmont Realty, oibosita
post office.

'

tJiaIRFIELD- Corrcr at ' .Araoldi
,
sad

J? Brook, near Government Houao Placa:
nice level lot. 50x130; high class rasideatl^l
locality, near car line and sea. (1 tOt; oash
1-8; P. O. Box 1124.

FARM for sale—160 acres at Sooke, 6

cleared, shack, barn,, stream, good
timber. (28 per acre, terma Apply BOjX 628,

Colonist. -

FN'LAYSOJf St.—Two large lot*, both to-

gether; *ine soil. Price 81100eacb: 1-8

cash; G, 12 and 18 months.
ton. 727 Fort Bt.

A. T. Framp-

F

A. VBBVRV st bargain, double comer,
.X*; tlOSO,. Scott Bt., 2 fins level !ots„8T50

<i i i* i .
"— P. O. Porteous,

double
1

107*4 Yates St.

A" WAY below value—Two lots on Itlnkleaa^ ave, near Oak Bay hotel. |>7» aaob
on terms. May & TUseman.

12JMe$rS St.. fine boUdtaflr- lot, 81400; half

4M''a Mack Borih of OakJBayave. Howell.

JD S« m

iPayne A Co.. Ltd,, 1018 Douglaa st; pboao
x»«a.

INS—Half acre in Qtovaaitey tn

S« mile circle. »i:00; «ik»f farms; 8160
cash. liOt victorl* WaaU near Indian Re-
serve, 83000; easy tMMl,- ' Lot Belmont B.\e..

corner,' $1260; eB*y,,tM««. C-room house.
James Bay. $3900. easy terms. Box 602,

Cfl'.onlst.

Acm^CK ^or.«ao» |*«W»t-ri. wo iota, »0x
180 a*«», turn

ikvai, «oad_balliffif
180 aatoi,

, food bat
di cp>„/i1»'V«n Mb
(II III II I .! Ill Viii 'iiiii

' Vfli i< Til 'n*»^Oip»

A GROica iMam m,Mme' tfta MaanrSiv
i^ on a street whiob wlit-abtfifltty b# ftmbd

a
^i»IfrAt servant wantad at once; aiaep

artt; no coofciac: t-TOonad bauaaj Ihraa

ta tSmlly; another tdrl »W',,«'»'y »«»*

Xt', Colonist or pbona llB«llt.

/XIBL to aMlst with, house and ^chlldron.

Jilt* l«*ted. Apply

VX ABply iattar Ave.
;.i ll . TT

"
ii Vjii

. i i j i
•

1^,... ...... .

lloj Vlnw 8t,

Popham
Xid.. aasry St., VjatO^ west.

Bros.,

elRL waated tor tWI^ttii* department Ap«
ply Standard Steam Laundry.

MISS HOLMES, certificated teacher <EBi-
llah) will receive pupils for English.

French, nature study, drawing mathematics
and pUv.Mlcal culture; will also prepare girls

tor nritfanco exams; terms moderate; hours
9,30 to 2-SO p.m. 134a Harrison st.j off

Fort st

JE.VT girl to h»lp In lunch room; apply

630 Johnson at. ^^^___-

GAKpSlOm wtMta worit latntoowiMh

at gaa^enlng, vagotablaa aad aaaall

fr'oUi lawaa looked aftelr. and aay otttar

gardaa wotfc. Boa SW. Coloijlat, i

GARDENIXO—Oardens attended' to by
day or month. Rosea and small firuits

a specialty. Agnaw. Room 213.*^Y. M. C. A.

4ukttiitlJaUiiti vlVk t&orod«li knawiaOib
\X ot advartlalb* ataA atew' card wdfint.
also a first clan sAIesmaJi; ae«k* «b8(*l«*
n»*nl with a first M«sa firm. Apply
•'Turdnto," Colonist Office. '

' ,

WTXMudiK KouM iniifa4: |«oo ^inth

g«r«b3a la *ood busin«aa. or wm accept

a '

'Haitian aa good bookkeeper.* lUgbest
'

licaa. Apply Box 818, Colonist

Price 81600; this is a gOffd.aHw; O.
108 Pemberton block; phoila |.f1».

A CltOliC9B/1ot on f^aaOmiijk arraet newA a«m atl«at with dbaOk viaw; lue **

xtto: pslaa. lt*M^ tbird caab. Wiaa A ca.,

t»» paatbortaa Um^. ' >

A DOUBLE heaidaiw^OaeM* w WaiHactM
>ave. at 8*W»; also Hii_ifi"_Calb' - '

ac»ir »aUas tor •nffR T^Of -*««** <^
Tbbi la A» bbylbr. Watloadl RoaKy Co«^
1282 Oovaramaat at i < .

A9tm Una lota qioverhiu, <nM«MMa.
from 8600 to $880. small iMlyiit^.

Phone 1871, room 8, 806 Yatoa at

lyAfilL «ve,,'-HW^'aWNtil2: 81860: 1-8 cash,
3jt balance •, %tf libd 18 months. Foster

A iThompaoa. " room 16, Groaa bik.
^

BA* »tad Ca«flr. corner. 78x120; |40«0: 1-8

casfT, batanca 8, 12 and ia months.
SotUtr A Tboflapaon, *room 15. Qraaa bik.
Ht «»ii II f il l 1 1 I I II ii«»Nii —
'9S(»JMlt"tMm, «K* ma luat acres: Bpi«n-

M» m homaal^; ^JWWT nbfrd 1 aad |

ilU II I - ^ . I ( I I I I
II I

BMacH Drive—Pour largo- lots wltb lane

"In.rear: beautiful view and close to Vp-
MaAa. See us about this before buying
JSavbare. Monk, Monteith & Co., Ltd.. cor.

F^\

BEATimPt'LLy treed lot, lOOxIlO; apien«

did son'on SomenOs ave.: two minutes
tiam Oak Bay car, Outck sale.' pnce
tMOD: i'> caitt, -terma two years. Hodgson
k l»owcil, 280' Pemberton.

ralOwacaa. Apply

\Jtmmaatukh, ar
'wlaliaa paattlOtt us traveller,

ir mat poalttab ot trust, with
importabt ttm;\.b8Ui a horse and buggy.
Address Post OlPea Box 1028. . ^

OOD teattuillHr JMid mtlker reqUireo sit-G uatlott. itv-.'Wian, Hilibank atatton,

JAPANE.SE boy wants situation as work
at hotel or bar. Yuka, P. O. Box, ,888.

JAPANESE boy wants sltiiatlon as porter

at store. Box "Z," Colonist

N

MAN and wife thoroughly expcriericed.

seeks position to- manage a good ho-
Country preferred.tcl;

Box
both cood cooks,
392 Colonist.

A GOOD homeslte. Prospect rd.^ a ll^a,

•tudded -wHh fruit trees; prtOf »tll«

each. 1-8. «. 12. i« PatrlcH Ba8«» .««.*

846 Fort St.; phone 'iiiJ,

A good huslnasa site on Russell att*e6t

Victoria West 60x120, for 88600, *i

cask, balance 6. 13. 18, 24. SO, 86 months-
Wise &• Co., 108 Pemberton building. Phone
2641.

__..,._
^

AOora* aaap. Fine view, tit lUiiiH (Ritar-

lookiac tSKirge. 81060: e««y taifa«..S.«ts

adioiabna 81300; t nlnfataa ^»r- owaar. J.

Hoa4lay> Obed Ava,, JjCay Addition.

A LOT on Invernaaa rd.. «0xl70; 81800,

terms easy. Oouglaa Land Investment
CO., 1208 Douglas ot. -

A LOT on Ardestet rd; 81800, "easy terms.

Douglaa Land Jnvestment Co., 120-8

Douglas st,
.

W^f^ ouver. B. C. stop .

"W .48 to 762 Ornnvi'
Strictly lusi class; all rooms (

bn.tha and arfowcr hathc; rirs:

CdaaaiBtlOAiiljittatsd in Vancou\>, li i,t >

Ite Vancouver's
??Blirton, Proprietors.

HJiXi' UAISXJU)—UALB

( )
ivUATOR wanred for telephone
han«c. Wcatholme hotel.

Opera

rpHouoiriii

w7A1TIII
wan I

cor. Broad and Pandora

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

ship In the above line give us a call. Tem-
:ioraiy office, 765 Broughton St., pbone 552-

PLUMBINO—A.
stove fitting.

111817-

N. Atkinson, plumbing
2614 Blanohard; phone

S.SCAVENGING—Wing On, 1709 Government
Bt.; phiine 23,

SHortTHAND—In three months by the
I'ltman's SImpllfi»d (Royal) tjystem.

Day and evening classes. Typewriting.
Iiookkecplivc and foreign languages taught.
The Koyal Stenographic Co., 438 Sayward
H!dg- Phono - 601-

^TToriTHAND — Shoithand School, 1109
fj Broad st-, Victoria. Bhorthnnd, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,
(iraduates fill good positions- K. A. Mau-
.Mlllaii. principal,

QTBNCIL and Seal Engraving—General
k5 engraver and stencil cutter- Geo. Crow-
i^.rr, f-'.e Wharf •».. behind P. O.

rnyPEWRlTER repairing—Phone 2J20.

ADVEHTISINO solicitor for
pn.qltiun. Apply between

:;i:i

a good pro-
1 and 3 at

1 building.

A'-
wanted—The most sensational

cigar-lighting device of the age; re-
aerhbles ft smnll fountain pen with pocket-
clip all flic safest, niftiest lilghter
ever 111 11 revo.lutlon In matchless
pocket .!„,..

I
sella Itself; everybody

wa-tits one; send 3,ic for sample; descrip-
tive circular free- The AJax Specialties
<'o., 459 Kuclld avc-, Toronto, Ont.

wanted. Apply Knight's
street

\ N errand boy
,i;"V. book store, llU Fort

BOY wanted, about' 15 years old. Apply
top floor. Turner. Beeton A Co., Wharf

BOYS wanted.v Apply to
David Spencer Limited.

David Spencer,

EJ^XPEKIENCBD high class stock sales-

lail> bnoKkeeper; must have
V, i- .>tr.c:rr.c Htjtci.

rt, fxperlcnrcd waitress
cs Bay hotel-

experienced waitress. Bal-\\7ANTKD. an
VV moral hotel. Douglas st^

/VjN'I'BD^—Capable help,

ply 2106 Bltnchard «t
good wages. Ap-
,, after 8 p.m.

VV Address Box "31 Colonlat.

wWANTED—Middle oged woman to cara

. y for elderlv lady «nd make herself gen-

erally useful: apply Parsons Brldgo Hotel.

X'tTANTKD, g«n<>ral servant at oiy,'e. Ap-W ply TZ03 Fernwood^ •'

.\ rlters repaired, rebuilt and
No. t Moody Bik.. jrates st.

rNDERTAKING-

guaranteed.

C, Funeral Furnlsh-

g Co. (Hayward's). lOlR GovernmentV^n.
al Prompt attention- Charges reasonable.

Phones 2J86, 2236, 2287, 223)1, 2239. Chas-

Hayward. president; R. Hayward, secretory;

F, Haselton, manager-

suranca Co.. will pay $10,000 per year, rush
answer statin;; qualifications. Boom 10, 5S2
Pender street, W,, Vancouver, U. C.
_ i, . '

GENERAL agents wanted to represent a
British Fire Insurance Company (mom-

b«r LTnderwrlters' Assoclkllon) throughout
Vancouver Island- Apply "British." care of
Box 608, the Victorlii. Colonist.

GOOD real estate snlesmnn wanted. Local
Jjecurlty Co., 689 Fort st

HRI.PKR. wantrd on poultry farm In

-snnnlch: no fxprrlence required
pHi- monlli- Box 712 Colonlsl-

$10

HOir.SB
tract.

s*

painting wanted, by day or oou-
P.O. Box 1227.

JMART boy wanted Apply Acme Press,

corner Government apd Bastion st.

XXTANTHD, teachers for all grades In pub-

VV 11'- echnols. Including principals; ap-

pllcants'flro requested to w.rlt.-. slating qual-

ifications and salary required and must be

prepared to undergo an examination by t ho

school medical oUlcer If renulrf«d; appli-

cations to roach the secretary's office "by

nfKjn of Thursday, Alay 23rrt, L. Avory
While, 'secretury boai-<l ot school trustees.

New WcBtmlngtcr, B. -X:. _^__
English or Hcolch girl

jsework.
Symons, 725 Sea Terrace, Ee-

ly-t-ARRI
jlTX ran
good
44;

ED couple desire position on
ranch, Man for general work, .wife

cook and hou««k««per. Apply. Box
Colonist , .

ARP.lBlJ man aWe t" virlVA automobile
wiuld like position. I'rivato or other-

wise; steady and obliging. No.- 439, i.'ul-

onlHt.

w
MASTKIl mariner wants any position of

trust. Box 342, Colonlat.

MILLWHIGHT and machinist wants situ-

ation fitting, turning, smllhwnrker an 1

woixlworkcr; O. Howdcn, 134 Jlenzles street,

James Bay. _^

\\TANTBD, youilg
VV for general housew;^ork. Apply, ,mo£n

Ings. to Mrs,
qiilnialt rd.

\"17AN'PED, at once,

onlst-w
capable mother's h»lp;

rA.-vTED—Young EliglisU or Scotch girl

for gcnernl house work; applv "Erl-

Pliil," .North Hampshire road, Onk Hay.

\\
'ANTED,

tailor.

vesimaker. M- Llnklater.

\v
'ANTKD-

« venue.
(lennral help. 1102 Stadacona

drrssmnkcv, Intoif 121.'>

wlshe-H to announce that

she hoa re-opcned her bualnessot 464 Gorge
road- '

NON-UNION Carpenter wants house to

build out of town; can make plans or

work by the day- Box OSS, Colonist^

MRS- J. RDberls,
Cook street.

A NOTICE to Investors—^We are speclal-

A. tsta In business property; we hare some
good things on Yates and Port sts.; call

nnd sec us Patrlak Realty Co,. 615 Fort

St.; phone SB.Iti.
'

AtjUARTEK acre, beautiful level lot on
South Hampshire rd., rich soil, lane at

piili' and rear; lor two days only at S147<i;

j-,i,ii . i,«h iiii' in. .• iHss. See this lot which
;, iilue fno commission
I,,, lionial. •

il-H;:ordova b*y wa-
..•r,r lot,- for 8ii per

balance

BIBRKiLEY st . ono block ^rom pf490Mfl
breakwater, 50x110; 82700; third oaah.

{•nnai traiSa for acreage >«r house and lotm Tk<i61onl.t. , .. -

St., SO feet irtiW lS*d-8torcy bulld-

"Ini pajTlng 7 per»'^fen«.3|' best buy on
street for 842.000, on terms. Dougall
McMorran, 1112 Government St.

I^LAYSON street near Quadra, two
splendid lots. One a corner, 84xl3V.

81060, cosy terms. Box 604.

FOR BALE—10 acres, 200 yards watarfroBt
north shore' of Browning Harbor. Pon-

deir iBiaiid; "ona~df"tba laoai baauittol'^-apoa

on the Ouit Istanda. 1800 aa aero; ai>ply
Box 96 Colonist ,

/ U I
.

•

I

! ,
> III

.

I ' ll
l

l

, i r*W**^^' ,-., ,1 .

'

.

''
,

II'

FOR Sale—25,000 acrea at jibBdi nora <"*

lean, Naas Valley, aaair Ofound Hog
Moutxtain. Price, and P9xtleu|«r« on applica-
tion to bona fldo purchaa^ra. Apply. Owner,
p. O. Drawer. 681. v '

'

:. ^

FOR Sale—Three best lots on Shelbourno
St. ; apply owner, 2530 Cedar Hill Rd.

"ITIOB aale-~4 lots just off Douglas st, in
JC city .limits; each 81600; easy term*.
Apply.•• Douglas st :•

: \ .>, :

#w*—UN—,ppi I I I
I .

I I
I I ni l

aale. by owner, five and one-half
acres, nearly all 'cleared level land

, and under cultivation, fronting on main.
West Saanlch road, close "to the B. C.

Electric Railway station. Box b l Colonist.

IriOR Sale Acreaj,o—In S acre blocks; no
, rock; batv/oen Keating and Tod Inlet;

at 8300 an acre; on terms or 10 •per cent.

off for cash; address dvntr Box 683 Colon-
ist ,

•

FOB sale—Gordon Head district, five acres

five miiaa from city; one acre In gar-

den and frutiSt one acre pasture, three acres

parkllko and wooded with fine trees, all

undcrbrusb cleared up; 'property suitable for

gentleman's lealdence; price. ^llMiO; cash
8600r, balance can' b« arranged at 7 per;

ceit- Bona fide buyers addtess Box 64
Colonist office-

"U^OR sale, factory site, corner Bridge and
JP . Ellis streets. Apply on premises.

"CVJRT St. befween Vancous-er and Cook,

J? 60x112: price 880,000: thU Is going to

maka monf-v for someone: watch proporty

jump on Fort during next month. Patrick

Realty , Co.. 646 Fort St.. phone 2556.

TjVyRl' St—Below market value; porneo- of

JP TtentSt. (50x141) 82,000. 1-2 cash, bal.

6, and 1" months. Box' 683 counnac^

I"nbuL Bay, 2 lots, 70x210 each, with beau-
'

tlful view of Stralu: grand building

alte; only 81650 each, on very easy terms.

Box 681 Colonist.

FOUL Bay, Lillian rd.,

81360; third cash. P.

^f; &

B'
lUILDKRS' proposition In Oak Bay, 120

feet on Davie st: water and aew-r;
short block from two cars: 8*800, on terms.

y^ O. Box 156.

^RNSIDE, Hampton I'd., good lots, 60x

191, 8600; Quarter cash. OrilUa St.,

8700; corner 8760. F. G. Porteous, 707 ti

Yates Bt- • '_ ____»__-.
L'RNSIDE Road—Subdivision of section
<il large lots from 8700 up; City Land
Ltd., 120 Pemberton ^bul.ldlng; phone

B
Co.
167 ^C>

A"'

B
-V. T- i"raini)'i'-'n.

Mlful large lot price
li, 12 and 18 months.

7 Fort street.

BCSlNKS.S lot for »300 per front foot, less

than market value; wilthln one block

of the very heart of the city; investigate It

you want to make big money. 790 Colonist

L'Y~thc cheapest lot being offered on the
od nve-. Foul Bay;
direct from owner.

f-oot, 70 feel. Musi havo 8450 cash

\.ry easy- Box 441. Cc>lonl8t.
'

Ag^^'AP—Avcsberry st., between Haultaln
and King's, lot 50x125; no rock, high

a'.xl

b-rt
dry: 81000;
(.'uthbert &

1-3.

Co,,
», 18 months.
835 Fort St.

Her-

* SN.M' on Cook St.—Lot 51x1 fO. corner
-^jL of lano and lano at back,. J2800 on
terms. This Is worth over »3000 today ami
will be worth J5000 before the end of the

year. .May & TlBsoipgn.

A SNAP—Dean Heights, near Normal
School site. 8850; cash 8300. Box 962

Colonist •

QMAIIT tr.an, ago 2S, with o thorough
fo bUHlnfsB 'knowledge HUd extensive ex-

perience, requires parmanciit employment In

n wholewale house of good standing. Box,

317 Coliinlsl. ,-

T
E.

r|"UIOHB who require the services of a suc-

cessful debt cpllector should apply to

M. W., P. O- Box 34 0, references given.

rno surveyors, etc.—Wanted- work with
X country crew. What have you to offer?

Address Box 807, Colonist-
.

men. good salesmen, English
lean experience, want etti-

ployment, whole or pari time. Al references.

P, n. P.\ 1025 Yates street-

rnWO young m
-L jind A merle

\"\7A.N'TEU— Uy young inarrlod njnn work
V V In warehouse, store, or any other

klntl of employment; able and obliging.

.No, *440 Colonist. ' '

T'XTANTEU

—

;iosltlon In wholesale, or rfltnll

VV dry Roo-.lR, pxperlencecl, best of refer-

wRANTED,
Apply

Mone a\'e.

a girl for general housework.
Mrs- J. F. Belber. 1690 Olnd-

wanted to assist windowV^MAHT boy^ trimmer. Apply David Spencer, Ltd.

THU|.:k; smart boys wanted to learn
class plumbing trade; app'y i

724

v^.;
ACCUM Cleaners — DUntley A acuum

eaners for sale or rent; carpels e.leaiwid

eiiiinlis. P-iiy a Dunl-
PUons 618. W. f

on 111" iioor without
l««y and keep clean.

Uiger, 7t8 Yalcs st.

Plumbing
SI,

& Healing t.'o. Ltd.

first-

Colbert
Fort

rpHIlKK hlgh-cloas salesman wanted Im-
IT-l:. ; SHlar
Write Box 5BD Colonist.

T
inlMlon.

\'\7.V.'';TKD. carrier
VV Victoria West

foi tl'uiunist route m
.\pply at the Daily

Colonist Circulation DopartmcuL,

wTA.NTED, women and girls to work In

the new, up-to-datH plant of Iho Vic-

toria Steam Ijiundry Co., Ltd., to bn open

for business on Monday, May 6. Apply «I8

Tales St.

w'ANTED, girl to answer telephone calls.

Apply 627 HUlsldo after 6 o'clock-

TANTBD, high-olaas dressmaking. Phono
'•'"<• ' . ..•:

.
.; .

'., ... i'
I

• ' T*- I III
' -- ^ '

' *' '
"' *

Ai> i KD. Mti-..iA.l a.Tv-ant -,.. as«tst with
baby ; wagos ^30 a month. Apjdjr 211

BellovUIe, V -

VV

w

ertpes. Box 60 7, Cnlon ist.

V\TA.NTKO slluallon lis .laiillor or any
VV kind of work. by hMidy man: Able

to look ftft er hnrses. Apply Box B.52 Col-

onlst.

A Sure Money Maker—Dean Heights, near

Normal school site. 50x120- Price J900.

cash »350, for a few days only; Box J67

Colonist. ^^ '

~\ VEIcY good buy 9n Front st,, Victoria
-^J- West, 70 ft. on Front si. with 8 rootned

house a suitable silo for scores; Wise &
Co- 109 Pemberton bu ilding. -

WATERFRONT sfiap—'Two .lots on
Hollywood Croseent. at l;;60o each on

t erms. May & TIsseman. 12(»a l.angley.

AWATEUFnoNT lot at t'ordova Bay, 70x

.300; sim;-> »S0O; 84R0 cash; car to pass

A

i> biK sifle of Beechwood ave-. Foul Bay;
fl. pcvfoct lot at $1200, _'

Flihlngttfh, phona 62. .
.

C«AD&OPO Ray, 7 axircs near Vplands st

; T-.^n ;,|.v acre: property lies high and
1, V situali'.l, II. Uoolli, room
7_ 1 III

, rnnii-nt .-ti.

close to tram,
O. Box 11*7.

GARDEN St.. Cedar Hill.—Nice lot, prlca

$1050, I-S cash. 8, 12 and 18. -A. T.

Frampton, 727 Fort street.
^

GJVEX away—Two beautiful, level lots.

54x120 earf»: good sol!, no rock; 4-

room fozy cottage; lawn and tru'tJ.recsr5
minutes from tar line; only 81b00; »4jO

cash, balance easv; this must sell at once.

Apply Box 733 Colonist^

GOLF Lin^ks Park, see plan in our win-

dow, lot 5. block 5, 80x180, nicely

t'reed, high, Bood view of the water and
golf links: price 83600, good terms arranged

by Hcibeit cuthbert A Co., original selUnK
agents, 633 Kort St.

GOLF Links Park, Llnkleat ave,, be-

tween the water and Central ave.. SO

feet frontage: only SIDOO, easy terms. Her-

bert t'uthbert & Co., C35 Fort st-

acres, with bearing
per acre-

The ch<<apest buy In .the_ district. Overseas
Investment Agency,

i'^ORDOIs Hend—10

v.T orchard ; fine location; »H00

208 Pemberton BIoc'k.

CtAMBHIUGlC St.. line lot, nnxlOl; opposite
/ Woodstock ave; good value at $2100;

1-3 cash. li. 12, IS and 21 months, Hcrbprt
Cuthbe rt & Co., 63D Fort st.

^

^AMEUpN Lake district—il have Kl

-teres ot good land 3 V» ;nlles from Cam-
eron l..ake on main Albernl rd. and a min-
utes from depot; for quick sale will accept

$40 per acre; third cash, balance 1 and 2

years. P. O. Box .'>80, or phone 1100.

c

/'tHANDLEK Ht.—corner, will subdivide
V-' Into 4 lots: iirlce $3500: City Land Co..

-Ltd;

'tHANDLBH St.—Corner,
J: CI

120 Pemberton building; ;>hone 1675.

cILOVEKU.M.B ave., IClllstnn Orrlinrd

subdivision; for l'>iB wlililn ihls bi-au-
a gen Is.

t if 111 property sec

Herlierl truthbeit >*t

iiriglnul selling
I'll., KSS Fort Kt.

C
-GORDON Hsad—Wo have for sale tho,

J finest orchard In tho district; grand,

view of tho Sep.; price and terms on appUca-,

tlon. Ovortcas Investment Agency, 20a

Pembtrtnn Hlocl:.

GOTtDO" llccrt For- sals o.-je of {h.'>

choicest home sites of this beauti-

ful distrlci: iiearlv « acres with cottage and
outbuildings, spring of water Ice cold, atid

dear as crystal, high elevation, fine old

nak trees, and small grove of pine; .lust

enough rock to lend an air of seclusion to

the grounds, where on walking about you
discover all sorts of nooks with -various

ferns nnd wild flowers, the beautiful

brooi.i cliiiiips ahnlter flock.s of quail whili

the pine liees afford a roosting place for

the m«ny pheasants of the district; the

seii view" Is fine. th« outlook on the valley

a dream: there can only be one buyer; ar«

you to be the fortunate one?; price $7000;

third oash. balance In 6, 12, 18 and 24

months; for sale exclusively by Robert Rus-
sell, 404 Pemberton building. _^

C^LOVRRDALK Ave.—» 1

J house, modern with stable. I'rlce $8000,

$3000 cash, balance 6. 12 and IS. A. Mc-
Donald, Room 14- Gre*n Bik.. Phone 15S1.

300; siui;-!

property. Box 620. Colonist.

A WORKINOMAN'S bargain—Put your
_ tent on thi? lot nnd save rent; B»cll'_*,

minutes from l,)ougla.5 car. high HUfr <lry;

jirlce awny down, only $1175: i;6<)
"

National Realty Co., 123: (rovernnient
casM,
St.

A 60x120 corner on Mary st.. close to

Skinner, right in the heart of Victoria
We.<i| nnd In line with cnming activities:

no better site for store In the neighborhood;
only S-ISSO; third cnKli, ,

.National Realty
'Co. r.'-S2 Governmeni st.

A CUEA
J7\- rnoii

VV7ANTK1),
situation

feur. or groom
man 2!l years of age;
ply Box 662 i;olnnl«t

as valet and rhauf-
nr handy man, by
total nbstailner. Ap-

WANTED, elevator to ^riin ; aide to look

after motor, extr^: have had cxp»rl-

t»iir«

Box
with ^)tla Fen son
652 <,'olonl»t.

elevators. Apply

WANTED TO BORROW.

VHTiC want from 86000 to $26,000 for first

..VX jaotHBge. Monk. J^ontaltH A Co., MOvJL^" ""» C°'

CUEAGE for sale— 10 acres Colwood, stx-

liiiuse. water lahl nn. barn, stable.

dairy. ehlc.Ucn hniineK. lienring fruit trees,

rn«-,iberrles, logHnberrlcn, streom runs
ilirinigh property; an ideal place for a
linme- In good i-ondlflon; price *«oOi> with
JI"on' cash. hHlallce arranged to' suit pur-
rha«er lOngles & Co., room 4- Imperial
liiiiU Ch.imbers,

A^' M̂. nnlMvay, nnd near .Maaplnh Electric

car stnllon; pari Improved: 63 acres, at

$.100 per acre. H. Booth. Hooni 7, 1007 flov-

ernmeiit St. .,

hi git, arylotNoi^J?
1-8 cash.. Apply OwaaTt

XOI.VVOOD-

H. Gre*n

-10 acres.

anil
J3i:i

20 8

acres In hay; good
po.>(i ofrice. store

school; 17 rod« iimlii load fronlago;

per acre OverseuM Inveslment Agency,
Pemberton Itlock.

a"OLWOOU— 14 acres, close to station;

good water; fine site for chicken ranch;
S miles by road from Vlctofle: $400 per

acre, terms- Overseas Investment' Agency,
208 Pemberton bik-

|

/ 100K street, lot 60x126, 82860. 8860 oash,
V-'' balance 2 years, 7-roomed house Men-
7.les street. $4000, easy terms, O. W. Bayley,
711 Tntes street. Phone R2884,

/'lOLF Links park, double corner, Ltnkleas
VJ and Centra' aventies; price $2600. Terms
$Sni) cash, lialanee. S and 18 months. Sen
orlRlnal selling agents- Herbert Cuthbert *
Co., tl3i Fort street.

Park, lot near Central ave.;

cash, fl afld 21 month*. Her-
bert Cuthbert * Co., SJ.'i For\ St., original
sellin g agents. '

-

'

t., lot •OxlSO; price
Apply P. O. Box 278.

OOD improved farm on E. k N. Bkllwsy
good markets; H mile station, «

mile new mine bfting opened; mtut h»v«»

money; good terms: particulars Bdx 678
Nanalmo, B. C. . ,

. f^ QLF Links
V-T $950; 1-3

CI ODD buy—Su'.jcrlor

T $4 750; terms.

G*

C^

ALHAiSy St.—Uood,
PrIPrice $1000,

COOK ST. lot. 60x128, $2,860. Easy terma
O. W. Bjyley. 711 Yates St.

i-^tOOKMAN at., Oak IJay. 42.4xll», good
VJ lev»t lot': 8»5«; $360 cash. 6, 12, 18.

attiart A Reeves. 649 Fort St.: pTtnne 2»n.

tORNER'Bee and Bouchler sts.. 50*120;
fine, graoey lot: price $1250: 1-8 cash,

S, 12, 18. .T; I.; Flanagan, S08 Sayward btk.;

phone 8084.

CORNER Oliver and Saratoga ave., 180x
120 splendid building site: 84000; terms

third cash, 6, 12, 18. Stuait «: Ueevts, C18
Fort St. ; phone 2612.

r^lORNER Foul Bay- f«. aAd Bom-hter st.

\J 50x120. one hlock n-om Fort ear llrt*;

ftne,' levM lot: prlr* 8IB»4»: cash 1-8, 6. 12

]R. "^J. u rianagan, tfit flaywara bik.;

|»bOBS 8084,

GORQB w*t»T apg r«»« frontaga, laraa

lot well treed; cheap. B. M. Shaw.
7.28 Port st .... :^

/:iOV.BR?*MENT Bt Snap—Corner (|0Xl»2>
17,808. Ir8vJr close to James Bay Hotel.

ca«h. bal.. 6, 12 and 18 ntantba^
Colonist. ,

Box 881.

GOVERNMENT Bouse Waee, gOod, car*;

ner lot, sOaUO; prlca llWO. tarm»
ovstseas inveataient -J^tHay, *»»!( ?•»»«?•

Dcrton pik- — '-
--•• .--— ,-•-'

"'T" .

,

>""' ".":
""

/"tiRAND View Park suhdivlslon; see ue
vX abont your summer eamp or hoiae lt»t
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I'KOI'KKTV FOU KAUK (Continued.)

I I AMI'SH11;b Id., iuxiso, Ittue at »lde miJ
AXba;k. »U76; thliU. tf. 12. U. 7 per cent.Muart^ Uoevea, ti4y Kort it.; phone 2612.

|TuUL,Y\VuOU JUlrlft, corner lot 64)tr2F;
-A-L u nue tjuy ul HaTi, tcrnia. Ovemvaa
Invesiiuinl Ajincy. 2U« Pembcrton blk.

I. I Ol.LYWOQU Crenceni ana WllUwood
.IJ. Hv,., Kuul Bay, llBtt. on Hollywood;
»;iuOU, term*. Uvoriseaii Invcitinenl Agency,
:i>is l'i.-iiiLn;no» blk.

r.TUW would you like to buy two nk>e hiKh
•*-•• l<il« not rar from car line for I135U tor
llie two; ea»>- terms; thesf are In the north
efid of the city, and would mAo a nice
home; B. White. 108 I'embeitoii block;
:ihnn*' 2HT9.

TTOWB t.. clobe to Dallas, 60x118. for
J-J- Jl'iOO; third cas.i, or builder's terms.
liox 612. Coloti^ r.

T^'ATHERINE »t.. two blocks from Beach
-^^ Drive, uverlooklng water and two blockii
from Central av». car line; JllOO each; easy
lornia. Dougall & McMorran. 1112 Govern-
ment St.

KKU Addition—Flno lot and four-room
buHKttlow; good view; easy terms.

I'rice $1,800; .\. T Frampton. 727 Fort St.

I^»)KrilL,AH River (waterfront)—& acres
•» good bottom land; will sell for JBUO
ash. r. O. Box 690; -.Jhone HoO.

AR013 butldlns site, Ideal location, over-
lonkinK sea, one block from car line at

•Thd Mend," a ^nap. $9500. HoweU, Payne
,fetfQ.. Ud.. 10J.« Douglaa «t.; p)i»(i* IMO.
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1' .TTjiSBOES lot on OlymplaamT^HSSKtoiXJ In thl« locality. »1300. HowM». Pttyne
^ Co., i.ttl.. 1016 Douglaa Bt.; phone 1780.

Tll«KL.eAS ave., Oolt Links Park. Oak
<M 9m ?D45 for. quick aalo. good terms.
OVel-MAs Investment A«ency, 308 Pember-
ton blk.

LIST yottr properties with A. von Oirse-
wald comer Fort and Quadra, we can

• ae!) them.

LOOK at this, lot 20, block B, PInewood.
corner Rosa and St, Charles, for im-

mediate a&le. price $1576, easy term*; tlila

is a fine lot; uninterrupted view of sea.
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636 Fort at.

LOOK I—Splendid corner lot, Oovermncnt
House i'lace tor ^libo, and a rtn> large

lot North Hampshire road for }13'Ii: both
w-lll bring you In tlOO dollars In short time;
Mox 1124 r. O. .

LOOK herr, IS lots In Albernl. close In;

n snap: I have also the best buy close
to Hillside, a modern house, seven rooms;
tllSO four lots. 130 feet from Hillside. $200
on each lot and no more for 310 days; I

am the owner of the above. Box 376 Col-
on lat.

LOT on l.lnden .Wenue: price $2200. Box
738, Colonist.

PKOPERTV *-Oll SAI.B (Continued).

KOUKUICK St., fine lot with small shack.
40x212. $1600; (300 cash, bul. arrnjiged.

filusrt & Iteeven. «4l> Kurt St.; phone 2iil2.

^AANlCIl Acreage—26 acres on Haanleh
^3 road; u half mile from new cur lino and
li miles from Victoria at about $300 uu tuiTO
t^tlnsun Meal ISstutu Company.

Sjfti

QllAV. ;. ...ulh end, oa main
K5 romi , ii .(HM ..in feet watorfrontage,
on terms : » acres, $1200; 3

',i acres.
$1500; ;i>4 luy.'a, $1!>00; 3 51 acres. $1200;
2% acres. $1600; 3\ acres, $2000; 3V4 .acres,

$1200; 2V« acres, $2500; 8 >4 acres. $1000.
W. A. Blake, phone L2678.

VjHt>AL Bay, corner Oliver and BeachO Drive, 66x183; a splendid buy at

$3000, easy terms. Overseas Investment
Agency, 308 I'embcrton b lk.

Q'NAP for subdivision', So acres nrst-ciass
KJ lajid. adjoining town of Albernl. main
road running through centre of It, adjoining
property all subdivided and smlTiiB fast;

price, for a few days. $260 per acre Ap-
ply J. V>: DevUn, 1210 Douglas at.

CJTANNARD St.—A bargain 60x120. forO $1100; can you beat this; Wiae & Co.,

fAiWAl^iAvi^Ftoe lot, BOxlJO.. prUsa
•^^. liSMi t«i eaiHi «, i> And 1< monUi^
A. T. yMnnfetwus. TaT Ifiaitl 8U -

. :

STANNAROAve.—Two splendid lots, tU90
each. 1-3 cash. t. 12 and .18 months.

A. T. Frampton, 127 Fort street.

THRJfiB acres on the Oonre waterfront,
within 3 miles of citV hail; about one

acre cleared, balance beautifully wooded;
choicest piece of waterfrOntage near the
city; price, for a short time only. $4000 per
acre. .Vply J. W. Devlin. 1210 Douglaa St.

rno investors or trustees, valuable bus-
-L iness property. Oak Bay avenue. At
Viesenl producing $1660 annually for sale on
.12 H per cent, basis. Owner. 1834 Oak Bay
avenue,

TOli.MIB .-Vve.—Two high and grassy lou,
magnlflcent view. Price $860 each.

Very easy terms A. T. Frampton, 727 Fori
St., Clt>\

mWO cheapest lots on the map; $4000
X each, easy terms. Exclusively by Dou-
gall & McMorran, 1112 Oovernment St.

TWO hundred dollars below market price.

North Hampshire rd., 60x126, $1360; a
snap. Howell, Payne & Co.. Ltd., 1016
Douglus St.; phone 1780.

rnWO' high lots, JOkKO, UiVVdH. kVi., (.MOBS

J. lo Tllllcum rd.; $750 each; third cash,
terms. Box 737 I'blonlst.

rnvVO good lots, 60x120, near car line,

L beautiful view; no rock, $1000 each,
p h oti e 3030.

UNION Bay, 11 1-8 acres, new 6-roomcd
house, land cleared, drained, fenced, 600

ft. waterfront. <1&.7S0: $6760 cash, balance
over three yenrs. Stuart & Reeves, tt» Fort
St.; phone 2612.

UPLANDS District—S finri lots OB Dun-
levy St. at $1200 each; Stlnson RsaI Bs-

late Company.

VALUABLE! comer on Caledonia' ave.;

right on the car line; not three quar-
ters of a mile from the city hall; acre of
ground, 10 roonicd house, with magnificent
oak trees; price is rlsl)t: with payments
spread' over 9 years; astute buyer should
double his money on this before second
payment; room i»^ Empress HotsU

VICTORIA West—Lot for sale, facMg
two streets, near Reserve, $.3000 { 1-J

cash. Box S2», Colonist.^ ...
,

-..t^

VIEW St., inside of Quadta St.; M*' P«'
foot, easy terms; act quickly. CougaU

&McMorran, 1112 "Government at.

WAOB earners attention. I have for sale

about twenty fltte high loU In the

Yates estate subdivision, two bloclcs from
the proposed new car barns on the Bt^n-
slde road. These can be had for »60 cash
and $15 per month. Can jrifV be»t th«w
term*^ Box »7. Colonist. . . «,i

ITITAfJTED. one more tnember to complw*
VV syndicate, buying valuable. V, 1. jacr#-

age; don't neglect this chance Write
Sparling, P. O. Box 119. city.

WATERFRONT, 2 acres, Gordon Read:
splendid, beach, $10,000; $2000 cash,

bal. arranged to suit, Btuart & Reeves, «4»

Fort St.; phone 2612.

WATBRFRON* at EsqtUma.It with small
boathouse; two lots beautlfnlly treed;

$1200 ejacb, terms. Overseas 'Investment
Agency. SOS Pembartott bUt.

,

WATBRFRONTB—We hiive three deslr-

ahle waterfront l«t«. ^ bMUitUalSy
wooded. In Esquimalt and ona at Shoal
Bay. Enauira: .

Overseas Investment
Agency, 208 Pembertoh Block.

WHAT every man should know—-Tou can
buy 40-acre farms for $600; $S0 cash

and $10 monthly; productive ioll; a ready
market; good transportatlona; (lealtay
climate; splendid scenery; *ood l^rtlKf
and fishing; see .us at one© as thsiy «fe
going fasu X «. Alvensleben, Ltd.. .CM
View St. _^_i___:__^
WUT pay rest when your rent money

will make you owner of your own
home. Call at 1309 Oonglaa SU and get
the plan. Elliott, Sly Co. .

WILDWOOD Ave.-r-Beat part close no c*»;

high and level, 50xl«0. «iaM, ea«y
terms; nothing equal; %o It on the stroetr t«ai

than $1500. Owner. 221 Wildwobd Ave>

TTIioeK St., between Hillside and KUlft
tV 66x133 to a lane; only $8760. oa ttiry

easy terms. —Box 69* Colonist

YATES St., 30x120ft., revenue $30 pet

month: term* over two years, $H),O0O.

Overseas Investment A<ency. 308 Pembetr
ton blk.

. .. - ..:'.:.- ...'•"*- — '
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YATES at,, 30 feet «t »JO«0 pet foot, >ltli

half interest In six-storey wall, two
doors from Douglas St. DoUgall 4 McMor-
ran, 1112 Governmen t at.

S-frr—Aero farms,. Pachena Valley; $50
X.O cash, balancfe $10 monthly; »*e us
once; open evenings from 7 till 8. A

V. Alvensleben, Ltd., 63« View,,«t

.

CASH buys you a «*«•• tgnn, hai-

HOl'SISS rOR S.\LE (Continued.)

A BARGAIN—Don't look any further for
•^TX your home till you have seen llie

choice one vve have tur sale la UucKlaiid
I'ark, containing 6 rooms, beatkilfully flii-

lnhed, renient baseminl, jlpua tor turnuce.
inasHivu opei' fire srale, choice lot 60x128,
fenced (with uaksi, overlooking the uiitlru

vountry; <|uk'k sale price $3800; $600 cash,
balance like rent. .National Realty Co..,

1232 Uoverunient St.

AJJ.\ROAlN—Large lot and 2 roomed
house, eluclrle light, wuIlc, crock* iV,

furniture, tools, etc., on Juno St., Usuulinalt
price $2626; $700 cash, bulauce easy; Wlsy
i& Co. lua. I'emberton huUdlug.

AFl'l.LV modern, 5-roonied bungalow
on Wgli -lot North Douglas si.; view

unsurpassea; $3200; $<ioo cash, balance $25
monthly. Room 8, 606 Yates St.; phono
1671.

AHARBINGEH ave. snap, 7 rooms,
cement ba«ement: It's very well built;

16000; $2000 cash. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.,
636 Fort St.

•

A HUMK worth wnlle. on a large corner
^i- lot li, Hollywood overlooking the sea;
livi'-rooiii bungalow with built-in buffet,
sideboard, bins, elc, full basement, nice
la'vn and cveiytliing up-to-diito, $4750 on
terms. .May «Si: Tlsseiuan. 1203 Langley st.

A Howe street opportunity. elSrht rooriis,

cement basement, furnace, etc., panelled
and beamed and two tli-eplaces; $680u, $2000
cash. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636 Fort st.

ANINE-roumed house on. Oscar street,

overlookhvg Chester, on a lot 48x167.
There Is a parlor, diining room, kitchen and
six bedruomK with Jarge windows In each.
Price $6,800. Cash $2,000 and balance easy.
Xlussttli Koss, 1002 Broad St., Phone lOlt.

A NOTICE to homwgtakers—We have for
sale a house near Uorge, 4 rooms with

a good shiok at back of grounds; price
$2600; tenns $500 cash, tjalauCe $26 per
month; Patrick Realty Ca, 646 Fort street;
phone 2558. „

AmX-ROOMEO buncalow Cloverdale
Hvr. for $2550; cash $300, balance $20

monthly. Phone 1071, room 3, 606 Yates st.

ASMAP—Must sell cottage, 4 rooms and
pantry, on large lot, near oar. $1700;

$860 cash, balance easy; worth $2600. Box
666 Colonist.

A SNAP, near Gorge Park, off Tllllcum
rd., 4-roomed house and 3-roomed

shack at back, on lot 60x160: the shack
above rents at $10 a month; all for $2500,
$600 cash, balance $26 a month. Patrick
Realty Co., 646 Fort St.; phone 2666.

AN Snglisbman's home—Chance extraor-
dinary for lovely homestte at low price;

lirowniug Harbor. 1-ender Island, the charm
spot of the Oulf Islands; 10 acres, 200 yards
wateri'ront, north shore; $200 acre. Owner,
Box 96, Colonist.

A NOTHBIt In Fai rfield. 6 rooms , on Wel-
.*x. llngton street, concrete- basement and
foundation. $6000. easy terms. Herbert
Cuthbert A Co., 636 Fort St.

Fernwood with un-

HOI'NKN KOIt HAI.R (f N>nllnued).

Ii^OR Sole— 4 room modern cottage, mod-
ern, within the mile clrrle; one block

and a hair ii'im the car; price $2500, with
very eu«y leiina if soKi willilri the next ten
days; phone Jti70 for particulars.

GOOD house In iiitttchless wut-rfront po-
sition, i-onunuiidlng choicest views

both picturesque and iiiagnllUent ; »i)lendld
garden soil; cloS" to ear; aixe about 100
liy no, value rapidly rising; price now
$6500, U'rnis.

,
Apply Box 667 Colonist.

HI ave., corner Work St., best
11 , HlllJilde thoroughfare, 7-rooin

modem liouse and lot 61xl25Vk at ,$)>600;

V4 cash, balance arranged. Phone 27011,
IJnl.i ': Ketatfe i.'o,. Law Chuntbers.HI Oak ' Bay, dose to car; lot

iilr.iy treed, 7 rooms, well finished;
price $1800, terms. Overseas Invesfuient
.\gency, 208 I'emberton bl.

HOL'SE Value—Fine new 6 room residence
on full slxc lot on Grant St., for $3760,

and a swell new 8 room residence on Wel-
lington ave. for $6760; and a dandy 6 room
one on .Manchester road for $4000; Stlnson
Real Kstate Co.

HOlJSb;, Kort St.. »-roomed, lot 60x180, In
splendid condition: going for $10,600,

on terms. G. S. LolRUton. 1112 Govt, street.

[F you want a homo It will pay you to see
us. We have a number of lots In nil

parts of the city, on which we will build
to/ suit your requirements, for a small pay-
nienl down, balance arranged. Appl^ Build-
ing /and Finance Co., 738 Fort. at.

JAMES Bay—For quick sale by owner,
two new houses, full concrete base-

ments, stationary tubs, gas, fireplace, 8-

roomed house; $6,300. 7-roomed, $4,300.
large or small cash imyment balftnce ar-
ransad. Apply > A)m« PUsa, tn ttUOi-,
Igan St. \ '"'

',
.

'

LIST your properties with A. von Olrse-
wald corner Fort and Quadra, we can

sell thtm. .

NEW 6-rooi9 house on Prtnoess Ave., halt
block from new Oeorce Jay school.

$6,000; $1,750 cash, balance u rent. Ck
Mahood, 1032 Princess st.

NICBLT furnished nousa, wlt'h 5 rooms:
close to oartine. For full particulars

apply B. R. Stephens Jk Co., Room 8. 1007
Government st.

^E\V house. Cambridge St., Fairfield Es-
-'^^ tate, seven rooms, furnace, '* beautifully
finished, all modern conveniences; a great
bargain, $6800; quarter cash. P. O. Box
1147. ^__________________
NEWPORT Ave.—Six-rooraed bungalow,

concrete foundation, full sixe basement
and attic; dining room and hall panelled;
every modern convenience; can be dnlshed
to suit purchaser; on large lot, fachig Golf
Links; 70 yards from Central Ave. Price,

$5,000; 1-3 cash, balance arranged. Owner,
» I 6 Michigan MU—U

FOB SALE—MIBCELI,ANE<U;B

AHAUGA'IX—Will sell my 22 h.p.. 4-

pussenger McLaughlin ear. In perfect
riindllloM, for }i)5o msli. Owner buying
larger cur. Colonist, Box 657.

AUT08 for real esiaio from $400 to $1600.

Call 1410 Uroad street.

CtHAi'l'KLl. upright piano. In walnut case,
'' spleiulld tone) pure Ivory and ebony

keys; a e"Od prueilre planii; $96. X-'letcher
Hroo.. 1231 Goiernment st.

DOMINION upright grand; only been In
use a shod while; Is a splendid piano,

with full rich tone; walnut case, 7 1-3 oc-
taves; double check action; a snap; $226.
Fletcher Bros., 1231 Oovernment St.

ipOR salt]—Gladstone buggy, set double
hiu-ness; bargain. 604 Monterey ave.

south.

Ii^OR sale, complete wireless outfit, cheap.
6!) Menslos street,

IJ^OH sale—Irish Jaunting car. Apply J.
- Bveritt, Victoria Transfer Co.

IijXOR sale, or will exchange for city realty,
staunch, sea-going lauiicn, 40ft. xOft.

6ln. beam; this Is u line chance to secure
a sturdy boat at a low price; act quickly.
Apply to Box 658 (.'olonlst.

}71iOR sale, new No. 3, 14ln. Underwood
typewriter. Local Security Co., 639 Fort

St., city.

IriOR sale—20 gallons of milk or more.
Put on rail at Colwnod. Ridley, Met-

chosln.

Ij^OR sale, Wlnton automobile, (ood order:
no reasonable offer refused. Phone 840.

Ii^OR sale cheap, slightly used Whitney
' fO-«art, also baby carriage, nearly naw.

Aaply.1407 Chambers St. . >

POfl Mle—Gent's Rudse-Whltworth btoy-
ele, two-speed gear. In first class con-

ditlon. Apply 207 Quebec street.

TflOR sale, almost new Axminster rug,
JO slse 13ft.xl0rt. 9in. Apply between 10
and 18 a.m., t«< Niagara st.

1jV>R sale, cheap, 5 h.p. Losler motor with
" ma«neto, oautch sha.ft and propeller,
in good running order; $175. Apply J. Mc-
Beatfa, 614 AndVew St., Victoria West.

FOR sale cheap—M&nhatten wireless re-
ceiving set. See electrician on new

Union Bank Building.

Ij>OR 'sale, Amatua violin, case, bow and
resin; good soft tone; $20. Box 291,

Colonist.

IjlOR sale, one 28rt. Ashing sloop, 6 h. p.

engine. Apply Point Ellice Boathouse.

FOR sale or exchange. 30 h.l>. five-pas-
senger Chalmers Detroit oar; will ex-

change for Victoria or Port Angeles real
estate. Apply 962 Heywood ave.; phone
L« a» i

MUCELLANEODB

A CHOICE selection of bedding plants

Icv.Ty variety), also vegetable planis
(all kinds), incumber, niuosh, Murajikiii, to-

matoes, ell.., seeds, table plants. Vatfs
floral Store. 864 Yates, above Library

;

phone 2278. ^____
AAitO.NMON'8 pannnhop has removed from

Uroad street to 1410 Oovernment St..

opposite the Wesiholme holsL

\ .MKRICAN Hair UreaslnK Parlors, 719
J.X. Fort St., Chiropody. Just 2 weeks more
lor a "free shampoo" with the usual pur-
thasi' of 1 set Mexico herbs, $1.50. AlmonO
-Meal MuHsuge, Mexico Cactus Cream, Lily
i.'iesm Knamel for removal of jilmples for
b:'.li here. Mauanie Kfiiemnn.

ANTIQIJE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
aud pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson, s6 Johnson at.

Baggage; promptly handled at current
rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 12». Omce open night and day.
I I ——

-

BKFORE you build that house get my
figure. Builder, P. O. liox 268.

CCHIROPODY—Corn doctors, 719 Fori st.

J Unsightly bunions taken down, special
ireatment Ingrowing nails,

C'lO.NTRACTORS and commission builders.
.' Let us build your home; satisfaction

given both as to cost and quality; bunga-
lows a specialty; artistic plans su:^plled.
1'. O. Uox !(31.

iINSTATE agents take notice—Section 17,
-^ Littke District, is withdrawn from «ule.

M. M. Scarborough. May 4th. Xm.
EXPERT Accountant, will tes«b you

doub^i •ntnr; bookkeeping thonwcbiy.
Terms rwlaMMM- P. O. box 1370.

Jt -. awi
w9od; old lumber for the taking

away Adkison & DtU. 911 Douglas st.

GARDENING wanted dally, or oontraot
pruning a specialty; phone YY3*t. >

HB. MAODOCK and J. W. Devlin have
• removed from 209 Pemberton bldg. to

1210 Douglas St.. ground floor

H. Bramloy, carpenter and builder, 2745
Quadra St.. Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a spoclalty, A post card will do.

HOOKEH Singh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 1688. corner of

Govt, and Cormorant sts. ; general mer-
chants and real estate for the public In
general; wood and sawdust supplied under
contract or otherwise. List your property
with ua. Phone 849.

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
cheap, phone 26 for the Dustless Va-

cuum Cleaner. H. Mercer, 1608 Jubilee at.'

IADT with a number of years' experience
-i teaching music in New York can take

two more music pupils. P. O. Box 381.

T.AUNDRY atnck—200 sharrs In esiahllsh.

rUOPLKTl HANTIiU

iHAVE the money ready for snaps In

seml-buslnesa. Give full particulars of
what you have lo tiffer. Box liHl, city.

IWA.N'T to buy from the owner one or

iwij r.-aaonatily priced iul.i on Graham.
IJuailra. Kirih, Wfik or I'jlur sts., between
Topaa ave. and Bay sts.; please wrlln, giv-

ing size, lorallon and price of lots lu

George Watson, 1203 Pandora av«.

IP you have any snaps to offer, take the
trouble to write me full particulars; I

have the money. Box 12C1. city.

LIST your properties with A. von GIrse-
wald, corner Fort and Quadra, we

ccn sell them.

OAK BAY building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. List your

property with us now; we can sell lit.

Sturgess J&. Co., 31S I'emberton Block.

VX^ANTBD to buy, direct from owner, two
T I or thre< good building lots in Oak
Bay. Box 139 Colonist.

YX^-VNTBD—Acreage close In, suitable for
VV subdivision. Owners only. Box 662.

I olonist.

WANTED—Ranch property on Vancouver
Island or adjiicent Islands; partly

Improved; sea frontage preferred; prica
must be reasonable for cash. Box 836,
Colonist.

V\7ANTED—To purchase' -'lots on Quadra
VV St., near Hillside ave.;' wish to hear
direct from owners; P. O. Box 346 city.

VX7E must have Immediately listings of
» V property In Oak liay and Shoal Uny

its old country clients lime jilaoed iiioniy

wlth.ua. to Invest In these districts. \\"
sold' $15,000 .

worth of pro;ierty In Oak Bil

y^stardgiir tiXiA can soli a number of goo
foti »t pjxiso. List any Oak Bay and Shrfi

Bay property With us now. Wq -B-inseli 1
If the PFlce Is not a fancy one. Becketti
Major h. Co., Ltd.. 648 Fort at.; telephoiif .

:<
a»67. '^ y : •;,_,:

'

^TP\ AAA BNOLWH >MtaI jiMt
,
to^ I U.UUV hand* for lhve«t!nteht« in y**

cant property pn Yates, F«ji^, V1«w ee;
Johnaon sts.: registered owtiisr* Kive fiiU
partlctklars, best price and terms; strictly
reasonable prices only eonsideivd. Box 57$
Colonist. ^ ,

xo aaan

C1AUPING ground to let, free wood. clt9> ,

' water. Helsterman and Forman, Broa4
street. t

jL^OR rent, store, corner of Cook and Fis-
-E^ guard streets, also good 7-roomed house
adjoining with stable. s;>lendid corner SUi(<
«.ble for any business. Apply 1061 Fisguard
street.

FOR rent, new store. No. 707 Pandora,
OOtt. from Douglas- su Apply W. It.

"""g°" pa«7y

^

LOT and 2-roomed house for sale on Rod-
erick St.. 212x40; $1200; $3.->0 cash, bal-

ance easy. .Apply 726 Broughton st.

LOTS 8, 9, 10 block 1, Fernwood Kstate,
for sale $3300; cash $1050, balance 1, 2.

KTitf X y^ars; art quick. Box B52 Colonist.

..IV/rADpISON street, Richmond park, near
iVX Oak Boy car. Splendid lot. 60x125.
j$1160. $800. balance 6. 12. 18. 24. Box 686.

MANCHESTER Read—The finest lot on
street for $1775; owner leaving city;

Stinson Real Estate Company.

ETCHOSIN district — Watorfrontage

:

$500 per acre; also some fine acreage
.djnihing this property, $460 per acre,
termik Ovuraeas luveslment Agency, 308
Pdmbertdn blk. •

"Vf. HAMPSHIRE IRd—Beautiful high lot
-i^ overlooking s-^a:. price $liSOO; City Land
Co. Ltd.. 120 Pemberton building; phone
1675;

»i| .11.1 ]'Mm» I iiM I
I . -. i^ipii. .I 11 I .m

"hJSiAR Boacon Hill Park and the sea, an
<l-'- elegant homcsite, corner. 50xU7; Cook
kt.i $5000; 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Her-
bert Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort aU

:vrBWPORT ave.. (0xl20, a fine dry lot.
'•"iLX only $1130. Don't be dlsaitpoihted If

^yoU oome too lato. Howell, Payne & Co.,
'Ltd,'; phone 17S0.

'VrjNB acres choice black loam, high and
J^ level, close in; $itOO per acre; this
buy ili well worth Investigating. Monk.
Mbntdlth and Co.. Government, corner of
Broughton. .

/VJORIH Hampshire- rd., lot 60x150, $16(>»:
•i-~ third cash, bal. arranged. Stuart &
Reeves, 649 Fort St.; phone 3612.

NOTICE to Investors—rFort >.,. w leet
.frontage, between Blancbard and Qua-

, dra, beat speculative buy In city; price $800
per front foot ; this -property will easily be
worth $1000 per front foo>t In a few Weeks.
Patrick Realty Co.. 645 Fort at.; phone 2556,

^^OOTCB to property owners—We hove
.-*o' fo'i' aale a beautiful »-room house and
3 lots, fnstdc mile ctrixle. situated in pro-
gressive district; would accept as flrst pay-
ment 5-room cottage in good residential

'
' district, balance over 3 years. Patrick

, |^i<ssill;y; Co., 645 Fort at.; phone 2566. '_

•' 'S^^^Sfi—'When you are buying property
'

.^jfcP,,. (MHMilder the Arm you are dealing with;
Vrv' *re one of the strongest and most re-

- Itl^te iti Canada. Alvenaleben. Ltd., 686

'' '

I

.

I " I
I
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AK Bay, Newport ave., facing links,

nsoo: third Oash. P. O. Box 1147.

rooms, garage^ ce-
ment walks sihd fences; price $6300; on

o
OAK Bay lots—Pour on Linkleas ave,;

$9.75 each; Island rd; $1276. Trarialt
rd; $1400; look this up. Patrick Realty Co..

fiib Fort St.; phone 2556.

OAK Bay ave. and Foul Bay rd., lot 50x
118, at $3700: this IS an exceptionally

good buy on this main street. See Herbert
Cuthbert Sk Co., 635 Fort.

o,AK Bay. 20 lots en bloc, $14,260. F. a.
Porteous, 707H Yates st. ^^

OAK Bay ave., double corner, view of sea,
100x120, oak trees, $5000. Howell,

I'uyne 4k CO.. JAd.. 1018 Douglas St; phone

OAK Bay, Hampshire rd.. lot 60x120; flna<
ly treed; $1350, terms. OvarseiHi In-

:vestment Agency, 208 Pombertot> bllt.

have two nice lota on
for the two, termf.

OCEAN View—I hav<
this street at $1800

Uox 37 Colonist.

/ •k.WNER will sell 640 acres close tf Regina
^l finest soil, at $20 per acre or will ex-
change for Victoria projMrty. Btuart &
Reeves,'. Phone 2612,;,' ',

OLH'KR St., Shoal Bay neighborhood.
».-\. lal cheap lots in this qnlrk-grow^

iMR rfMidpntiial-iociUiti:, Etig .prlcB and pafs.
II ':i.ir<' -r.Q J. R. Bowea* C^. 648 Fort at.;

:rM.

/ \Ly.MPIA Ave.. Oak Bay—Very large lot
y' 210x237x00, J1500, 1-3 cash. 0. 12 and
l.s months. A. T. Frampton. 727 Fort st.

OLYMIMA avenue. Uplands, a magnlflcent
lot, 170x60, with beautiful oak tree.

iLiving a fine view of sea and Uplands, for
»1300. 1-8 cash, 6, 12, 18. Wise & Co., 109
I'emberton Bldg., Phone 2641.

ONE acre on Gonr.ales Hill. -beautiful sur-
roundliigB and view, two minutes from

car. $3600. Howell, Poyne.& Co., Ltd., 1016
Douglas St.; phone J.780.

(\SK. two or three acres parktike land at
-* tjtngrord, one minute from station,

81 ores and P. O. Fronts on Island Highway
mid GohlRtrsam Water main; $500 per acre.
Terms. Box 648, Colonist. .

^ti^w^jw. T|B5»" $10 monthly: -these are sell-

ing ''itiUt;'4Jee us at once: open evenings from
7 till * iC V. Alvenslcben, Ltd., 636 View
si. .;___^ '

•

S'Tf\ secures finest homeslte In Victoria,

Box 606.
near Dougllf* car; paymenu easy.

»I6"I f\n CASH, balance $20 monthly, lot

^i.UU 60x112, tJook st; price $750. Ox-
endale & Ware 518 Sayward bJdg.

$100 CASH, $20 monthly, lot close to

„ -- Gorge rd. and not far from street

curs, on $600, and one $65g, (corner). Ex-
clusively, 'Oxendale & Ware, 513 Sayward
Bldg. ,•

.

-J "1 Q acres on Cowlchan lake, 56 chains
XXO of water front. Canadian Northern
runs through section. Price $160 per acre.

This woufd jiiakc a fine subdivision. Apply
I.ewlB & Hobii-lB. 112 Pemberton block.

ONE hundred acres at Union Bay, at $350
per acre; adjoining property held at

J1500 per acre; V. I. Insurance Agency, 820
Fort St. ,

I
>I.,BASANT St.—Splendid lot only $1160;

city Land Co. Ltd., 130 Pemberton
building; phone 1676.

I>0UI..TRY farm, fl miles out, 14 acres,

house and outbuildings cost $4000;
one of the boi»i: farms on tho Islond; full

jiartlculars from Overseas Investment
.\K''"'>'. -<"' Pemberton blk.

alJADR.V St., quarter acre In fruit trees
In a beautiful and rapidly moving

district; faces south; In the midst of build-
ing activity; $1250 on easiest terms. Own-
er, PUklngion. phone 62.

READ this!—Four full slied lots, en bloc;

In girden, fruit, flowers and vegotahle«,
with wire fence and near tram; facing
s-r-.d near s-^a. Inclt-dlng "-rnnmed .IwelHnK,
SfiOOO. 'a 'iisli If desired, balance at S per
1 ent. I'lmsesslon by arrangement. Apply
Hox 650. Colonist.

KICHARDSON St., overlooking Govern-
nvent House; cheapest' lot In tho block;

)irlce tlROO. terms. Box 37 Colonist.

KICHAUnSON St., lot 6lxl40ft.; a snap
at JldSn; terms. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency. 20,S Pemberton block.

SEVKNTEKN acres Wilkinson rd.. best
. , value In the city; 3H mile circle; only
JllO" i)er acre; ciunrler cash, balance 1 and
3 years. Monk. .Xtontdth and Co., Govern-
ment, .corner Broughton.

f)p/\xl32 on corner of Roderick and Oak
>.*UV/ Bis., with small house; this will

make six large lots; prlco at offlco. Doug-
las Land Investment Co., 1208 Douglas st.

<KQnA CASH, flno lot', 50x108, Tolmic ave.,

qpOV^U on 1V4 mile circle, near Graham
St. ; price $900, very easy terms, Herbert
('utlibert & ''o., 635 Fort ft.

(Jb/:>r\r\ CASH, $500 per year will buy five

^DUU acres few minutes walk from
Sydney; good four-roomed house, 1000
•trawberry plnnts, currant, logan and goose-
berry plants, born, chicken houses, virgin

soil, all cleared: a snap. V. I. Insurance
Agency. 820 Fort St.

®1 "1 nn '•*»*' takes the best snap today;
tJpJLJUUU two lots, 1 minutes from Doug-
liiB car terminus
Phon"!! 2830.

Owner, P.O. box 1269.

(lj«-| -I '-',•' BUYS one of the most desirable
»|p 1 1 if) lots on Mount Stephen; terms
V. ry i;isy. J. C. Linden & Co.. 73'j Fort »t.

'S^~flI?v?r'Bir?S~the only lot left on Flor-
qpxiwUU ence st. at this price, with third

ciBh. bil. easy. See' ns nt once about this.

J. C-. Linden & Co., 73S Fort st.

BOVSKH KOIt 8ALB

A FINE, bright house on Rlonardson sr.,

noni; Carnsew, on n large corner lot;

house Is well built and eontnlns tlire.- large
bedrooms, parlor, llvlnR room, dining room
R.nd kitchen; for sale for a short tirm? only
at $6800, terms $:jOOO cash and m^.lgnge
of $2500, balance ananged. RukscU Rofs,
1002 Broad St.; phone 198.

T>EAUTIFUL home on i

-^ obstructed view; 8 r

terms; Wise St Co., 109 l^e'mberton

BEEJCHWOOD ave.. 5-roomed house,
cemetil foundation and basement;

$8800: $800 cash, balance easy. Herbert
Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort st.

I I i t 11 ^1 III I..
•

I
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IJIUDEB and grooms elect! Have a look
JLP at this cosy, attractive S-room California
bungalow; evelrytfalng. complete with full
basement, paneled, beamed, fire place, built
in buffet, book cases, Writing cabinet,
medicine chest, brass electric fixtures; with
domes and etc. Best enamel plumbing;
kitchen cabinet with cooler. You wilt read-
ily see there is not much furniture to buy.
^Ice for a few days, $3960;. about 8850
cash, balance eaay itionthly payment. Bun-
galow construction Co.,' Ltd., Entranca Say-
ward block.

EST buy on Vaneoaver Street, 8-rooined
house, all modem, oak beamed, fur-

nace' and oe^ant basfent^nt. Ff!t» $6800,
$2008 casta, balsaca easy. Bxcldslvely with
A. McDonald. Boom li ae4ieii Blk., PhMii
1681,

^

BUILT and furnished for you—8-roomed
oottage on large lot; Iron bedstead,

bmneaiM, waahstanda. 1 table, 1 extension
table. I dialns room ehatra, eookstovo, heat-
tits' stevo, refrltreratori mte^ nearly new.
House and' fomiturtf for 12000; 848* down,
rest «t $30 per month. W. H. Calllna, c]o
Ona>b A Letts, tjreen Block.

CA4CBRJDO-B ave., a lovely home of T
rooms, on a 60-foof lot; concrete fotm-

dation, basement and furnace, open fireplace
In den. buUt-in bnftet; $7360. on terms.
Herbert euthbert » Co., e88- Fort st.

CHAPMAN St.. 5 rooms, enuient basemeut
and foundation: lot 50x141: barna. etc;

$40QO; $1000 cash. Harbett Cuthbert *
Co., 635 Fort St. '

.

GHAP>IAN gt., 8 rooms, modern, very well
buUt; $$500; $1 000 cash; u close in bar-

gain. Fairfield rd., nei.r Cook; 8 rooms, full

concrete basement, with hot water heating
system:' phtnaman*a room, and toilet In
basement, lot- 80x110, and air In garden
and lawn; a particuiar.y line home; ' $Ii500,
on leiras. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 'i35
Fort St.

CHEAPEST bungalow la Victoria, modern,
#•11 built, elands on corner lot 40x110

and contains 5 good rooms, separate bath
And toilet, overlooks Gorge and less than
two minutes from car line; price $8150:
cash - $805, bal. arranged. A. H. Harman,
1287 Langtey St., ot>t>oslte Cfourt House.

.1 I.
I
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CORNER oC 8ia«nloh Rd and Scyinour Ave.
6 minutes from DouglaS' car. Two

4oharminf bungalows, 4 rooms, bathroom
and pantry; full basement, city water, elec-
tric light, low taxes, lots 50x120 beautifully
treed, high location and . lovely' 'view. Prices
$8,800 and $3,000; very, easy terms from
OwKw and buUder, >8i Wlldweod Ave..
F^ttl Qiay.

l^tKnt'BSS •«.. .tMtwten two oar lines, oloss
J|/ tn, large, new, 8-rodm cottage, mddorn
.la •vtay way; $ lots 120x120; rood Sftrage
•i^«tli8 laack: an excellent buy at $8808, easy
tarm* if dealrod. See Herbert CtttMiert -A-
Go.fc-.686 Fort at.' / .

'

,. ;: . _^
Bl>MON'TpN rd., 6 robms^ modern; $3100;

$600 cash, balance $25 a month. Fos-
°feV & Thompson, room 15, Green blk.

I
. 1

'

• I ii L

'
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ED.MONTON rd., fine, modern 6-roomed
house, new, on lot 84x121, corner;

$6200; $1500 cash, balance arranged. Fos-
ter & Thompson, room 15. Green blk.

FURFIELD estate, near Cook sL,. hew,
7-roomed house, piped for furnace and

allmodem conveniences: it will pay you to
see this before buying elsewhere;" only
$ 5 600, OH extrtt-ewy furgi ai ' Bor-wrxsp"
ortlst. » "

1

-t .

J7IBLL St., 6 rooms, new, .modern; $1000
cash; with furnacr, dinlngroom panelled

and beamed celling, fireplaces and full con-
crete foundation. Sec Herbert Cuthbert &
Co.. 635 Fort a t.

1711NB bungalow oa Ontario St., James
Bay, 5 rooms, bath and furnace; lot

60x132; price $6500; term* $1600 Cash, bal-'
once arranged; this is a very fltie homo and
a splendid Investment.- P, O." Box 1214.

IrtOR sale or rent, 6-raom bungalow, mod-
ern conveniences. Apply Skull Johnson,

Maywood P. O.

I^OU sale, fine modern 7-ronmed house on
- Michigan St., double slzn lot with well

kepi • grounds. Particulars at 224 Sayward;
phone 2S4.

1^'V:>R sale, by the owner', nn up-to-date
hnu8<-, with 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining

room and kitchen, reception hall, bath, 2
toilets, wood lift, clothes' shute, and base-
ment piped for furnace; stone fireplace,
chimneys -and stone front. Phone R2704 or
see owner at 1116 Fort' St.

Ij>OR sale—New 6-roomed hOu#c with every
modern convenience, an Ideal home. Ap-

ply owner, "Klngsdown," AlMna street.
Gorge Park.

I^un s.ile—A beautiful new «-roomed bun-
galow oa car line; ready for occupation

on the Itth; every modern convenience, fur-
nace, etc.; best of finish; largo lot; only
finOO; your own terms If riKht party, bal-
ance monthly or to suit. Apply Building
nnd Finance Co., 733 Fort iSt.

ITVDR sale, eleven-room house corner of
? Belmont and Gladstone, lot 68x112,

two blocks from new high schj^l; trtr a
few dnvs' It $6000, *»

1.('>OR .Sn.e—.New 4 room cottage, strictly
modern, with Vi acre of land near

Illrhmond car; below current prleo at $2800
call phone 2870 for terms.

I*

?lORT St., $9000— Near Ht- Charles st. fine
home of 7 rooms complete In every de-

tail; cosy terms; O. S. Lolghton. 1112 Gov-
ernment St.

"V^EW bungalow and furniture, half a mile
-^^ from P. O.. wood nelghhorhooil. fir

rooms wllh all modern eonvenlerires. larRc
verandahs, furnare. bn.oeinent; lot 60x120;
r-'f.se lo Ttr-ncon Hill Park; price $.sr.iin;

cBKh J1600; thin Is a choice buy nnd wUli
good margin for profit A. II. Harmnn.
1207 l4kngley at., opposite *Courl House.

s

OAK Bay, Wllmot Place, six-room house,
new; price Includes electric fittings and

furnace; a snap, $5750; easy terms. P, O.
Box 1147

fXAH. Bay—Cuwicban St.. 4 xoomed buuMl
\J large lot, one block off car line, $2760:
$1 000 cash; Box 480 Colonist.

AK Bay district, close to oar line. 10-
-..- roomed new house, furnaci. etc., 8S1O0:
terms arranged. Stuart * Reeves, 848 Fort
St.; phone 2412.

I .11 I » I I'll 1 1

OAK Bay—New, well finished bouse, seven
rooms, bath, etc., lot 80x100; cto«o to

oars. Cash abbut $860, balanca .. arrangwd.
Phone ownef. L3873.

I
%'

I .. ,. • 11

PRINCESS Ave., $3600—Fine 6 roomed
bungalow on easy terms; this is fine

buying being so close in; O. 8. Leichtota.
1112 Government St.

PRIVATE sale, large bouse, wood fibres

plastered.' bath,; hot and sold. mal«
road, best location, for terms se&d «t»iitp
for reply. E. Musgreave. Ladysmtth;

Rl'SSELI.. St—6-roomed house, .good con-
dition, all modern improvements.' Price

$8160; $860 cash. 1. 2. and 3 years; A»pfy
to A. T. Frampton. 727 Fort St.

—f^ i
I

'
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IX roomed house, furnished: $3Soet terau.
1080 Fjtlrlteld. liear Vancouver.

SNAP extraordinary—One block from T«t««
street on the 8-4 mile circle, a splan*

dildly bdltt 6-roomed bungitlow, lovely dcaWr
Ing and dining rooms, 3 large bedrwmf.
separate toilet, large bathroom: price $46M,-
on terms; the lot itself belnv worth $808^,
coup<ed with the / fact ipM the street will
be ptived within one month makes this the
best- possible buy In the! city O. 8. L«l«h-
ton. 1 lit jpoVernment st.

.

S~~T.
Patrick St., 6ak Bay, up to date !•
room house; bullt-ln buffet, etc.; It

beautiful home; $4736; $1200 cash, balanc*
$36 monthly. .Unden jt Rollwid. T88 Fort.

ST. PATRICK St., 7-room. fully' modern
bungalow; lot 80x120; •<ntire'.y itnlslfed

novr housfe, near Oak Bay car; price $8300:
good terms arranged. H«i1>«rt Cuthbert
4k Co., 635 Fort st.

^

VICTOttIA WEST-x-Kear bustnesa jmctlon;
fine 5-room house, with pretty garden

and all conveniences. ^Priee $S,SSO: ir8
cash, terms arranged. A. T. Frampton, 737
Fort at.

4-<RO0M bungalow on Cecil st. for mHi,
. Particulau-a *ppty Box 697 c|o Colonlax.

5 ROOM house facing on two streets close
to Jubilee Hospital $3800; oti easy terina.

This house rents at $30 per month, and U
one or .the few cottages left at this figure:
S.- White. 108 Pemberton block; phone 28»8.

5ROOU house on lot 50x130 near Smith's
lini. on Carlln St.; price *2500: terms

8600 cash; E, White, lOK Pemberton block;
phone 2679. .

.

4^rklin Vtf^'f payment on exeeptionatly
^!>UVrU fine 8-room house. Fairfield Es-
tate; owiter going east.. See tu «.t once.
Oxenda.le & Ware. 818 Sayward Bldg.

oash will handla 4tKii«tlfttt8-r«M>m
C^Uorntiv' bungalow, Fairfield dl»-

triM; c(«lKI:tO «iat. ivith full size htisement.
cono,ret8' fOtthtJatloa, beamed ceiling, fire
place, built in buffet, book cases, writing
cabinet .leaded lights, electric brass fix-
tures; kitchen, cabinet with cooler. This is

a ana? at $8950. Easy monthly terms to
suit. '

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd. En-
trance Sayward block.

<I&1 nnn *^A8H—FI»guard St., close to
PXt/WlT Cook, with practically new 6-
rooni liiniHc ; 60 feet frontage; price only
$4600. Oxendale & Ware, 613 Sayward
Bldg. ...

.

;-. ; -
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a^-|.KAA HANDLES two new five room
'w'-*-«.'v7v/ hniisea in miin circle; revenuo

|
8sr ' year, balance oasy; «4>|»)g>^-^l8-M««-

JrtOR sale—Buggy and set double harness,
$60. Apply Willows hotel.

FOR Sale—Or will exchange for property
80 foot launch, 16 foot rowing boat, S

7 foot tsnderg; O. Maude, Mayaa Island, B.
C.

poR sale, two box trees, about four feet
high. Apply 1«17 V<.f«» s(.

'Ij^R sale—Contents of five-roomed
J^ bouse, $226 oaah. Buyar has option of
renting house. Apply 808 Colllnson Street

FOR sale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
Apply 2417 cedar Bill road, SprlnK

JRldge; $16.
^Jle——SMUMm—*—IS^M—^^^^M^ai -- II 'l -II |-|

I
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lijtOR BALE—Wooden strtWitura, guttabla
-L «or branch .real estate offloa,

. gtoM or
shggk. 1814 Maple Street. City.

IJWR Mil*, lotting donksy. 10x18, speeial
JC F»M«r, saartr new. fully eqtilpped. on
•lad r«My (or »ork. Address Geo. S.
Katfwy 888 Jfoht»on at.. Victoria.

'CTANHSOUS btitiy ior sale; beat English
X4,^m«ke; • bftrgiiiii; also wastalnt ina«bine
818 David at, :

LAUNCH for sal*, . fine gear tioat,. S6ft.x
8ft. tiin. iieani; 8 b.p. engine: 8850

cash. Apply (H>rg« Boathouse, Gorge Park.

'DOCKBiT Kodaks 3Hx4U. with case, etc.,
mT for' sale or part exchange for i-ow boat;
Box 673 Colonist.

STOVB for sale, in tood ooRdittaii: t«i7
ehiea». ,8«1 Punedln nU

.

moMAtlO PiBUts, a few hundred good.
X Btmrng plants tor gale; also one ton of
hay. H. Holmes, Strawberry. Vale P.O.
•'I II

i > . I I.
I

I

TTPRIoBT piano manufactured by one Of
\J thi most reliable German manufac-
tursrs; overatrone gcale; foil Iron frame;
cheek action; $176. Fletcher Bros.. 1231
Qiovemmeht st.

VBRt tood lady's bike (or Ml*t Box 880
Colonist.

J-d ed steam laundry at par. Box 831
Colonist.

IET us figure on tliat new house you are
^ going to build. It tvlll pay you to see

us. Building and Finance Co., 733 Fort St.

"VTEW 'Gerard Helntzman i>lano for rent
-i-^ to lesponsible party. Apply Box 626.
Colonist.

Ot;T of door sketching classes beginning
next week. For partieulara, apply 3.

Q. O., J. Sommer and Sons. 1013 overn-
meat gtreet.

PAINTERS' Union meets Monday next.
May 8, 8 |». m., Labor hall, Johnaon

street,

PAPER bat cookery—A. permanent atency
for the above at 787 Fort St.; bonr*

11-1 and 4-8; private lessons t''*(ih,; ciasaes
being formed; complete outfits obtalnabla.

POTATOES (or seed. % too (or $30. Phone
F3946. .. . .

PUBLIC Btenotrapher—Qutea BKd neat
work: translations: legal and literary

work; hir* our help t>er day, week or month.
The Royal Stenotrapttlo Co.. 8M BKtWtxi
Bldg.; phone S8Q1. ,

'
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SMITH, Plumber. »4S Oak B«y-Ave,:
phone 8880; stoves .and ranges connect-

IjK>R rent, on Yates st', opposite Gordons,
IsiTge hall and one front room, suitable

tor photographer sample bouse, cloak and
suit store or pool room. Apply Buana Cat«^
740 Yates St.

FRONT rooih for rent;' coufd be uiidTliS"
office between Bianchard and Quadra.

848 Fort street.

LEASE for sale—The owner of -a itor*
lease for ,17 montha at $75 per month

Wishes to sell the.lease; particulars Stlnson
Heat Estate Company. '

FFICE to rent. Board of Trad* buitdlnt!;
Apply secretary^o

ONE large unfurnished front room for
rent, aoitoble for office, centrally lo-

cated, rent reasonable. 726 Courtney St.

S'
TABLB to let. apply 2208 l^de* street,
" ot( Pembroke. i

rpo rent—Two tents . for housekeeping;
JL man and' wife or 2 men. Foxgoods,
1608 Douglas.

R
ed.

OOM Am» |KUUU»
I.

Aoduntry bom* by tho aea. Rooms (or
one or two lAylng guests, fine view,

sea front, all conventehces. H. Uasnan.
Sidney.

ABERDEEN—A few vacancies; high class
board atid resldenc*. 831 Blancbard

street. Phone 1018.

AT ST. HELEN'S.' B2S Courtney St.. single
•11(9 :doublo bedrooms to let with board:

BttMst *ad finest position tu town; oppo-
idta CMbadnal; "JwtMah cooking, steam
bwtt^i Unm tboHurUnt, Phone L2:83.

B

V

flgOIKn Bl^^'^ t ne'*^' '-'"om cottage
flP-J.l»iU full Blsed bifif-ment, all mo

with
modern

c< nvenleiices, on Shelbournc St.; $400 cash,
bnlance monthly. .1. C. Linden A Co., 738
Fort st,; phiine 2X70.-

aP>)~tn(V- ^>''"' ^-ll'l'1ll. modern, furnished
•ip^^.UMF .i,tt\i:.. n ;ir Kilmonton rd, wllh
fireplai-i ( 1 Miithly. J.

C. LInil

tipO.-<UU Vacai
7-room house, stmie

facade, full sized basement,
stone steps, lot' 50x120, all wire fenced,
small stable and chicken run; a very de-
sirable home at a bargain; must be sold
within ten days at this prlco; $550 cash,
balance monthly. J. C. Linden * Co., 738
1'^'l•t Kt.

'
,

dfiQ-^AA—^Ncw 5-room, modern bungalow
'JTOOiUU on Fifth St. ,full sized cement
h.'iaenient. near the car lino; $,'iOO cash, bal.
$2n per month. J. C Linden & Co.. 738
Fort tt.

SO QOA ^"y 8, now 6-roomed house a
0,OU\/ few minutes from the Oak Bay

car, selipol and new munlolpal hall; recep-
tion rooms; p-nnelled and beam celMngs;
grassy, level lof feneril. Interior can be
decorated to tnste; all modem Improve-
ments, Terms: $800 cash, bal. easy. Apply
L. Gray, 282B Blackwood St., or phone
R1B71 after 6.30,

WANTKD—ROOM A.jn> BOARD

table bofurdera.
I ' .1' —.1—..M.I.—.^M.^.—^^

I 'DOARD and room, terms moderate, 1011
4t'. MoClure s(re*t, off Vanoouvvr. Phone
tdlft,
iii i ii rj iWl

I
I III II w.,»—.wi,—^^^—..»*—.wtwM^ -

II
I

III

^QARD and room t Ravenhunit, 810
Ijourtney st- Phone L3888. '

jpAllALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;\j under entirely new management; excel-
lent cuisine; moderate prlcea; pkona 8188:
825 Douglas St. ' .

'

"I7KJR rent, ciomlortably furnished' double
J^ rooms with boardi reasonable; close
in. 2421 Bianchard at.

IflRONT bedrooih and front bed sitting
room: breakfast and evening meal;

would suit business gentleman. 1189 'Vatea
St.'; phone 2184,

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Qovornment St.,
family hotel, splendid location, fOiClng

Beacon HIII park,, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout. singly or onaulto. American
plan. $2.60 up. Weekly rates from $12.50,
Excellent cuisine. Phone 2304.

ICE rooms, with breakfast and dinner.
1181 Pandora Ave.

ORMIDAiLiB," the new boarding house,
1308 Stanley ave., corner Fort St., din-

ing room opens Monday, May ttth; $7.10 per
week.

ORMIDALE—The new boarding house,
1308 Stanley avenue, corner Fort street,

tirst class board and room, $7.60.

RENT a BemlntUin model 7. throa month*
for $6. Visible models, $8 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 210 Pemberton block. Victoria. B. C.
1.1 I

11
,
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REiyxVAL of miniature painting—Instroc-
tions given in this delltbtful a:rt on the

most approved method; For terms, etc., ap-'
ply Charles. Budden, 1011 Gov4Brnment st.

CJINGING—Miss Eva Hart, exhibitioner of
>-V Royii:! College of Music, London, soloist.
Tairabar- of altltlhK and voice production.
Anna Wllllama Method. Studio 610 Oswato
Street. .^ ,

-' ., , . ,

rpEACHIKO^h* blather lif*. Tou will know
'* .,tfhy you Hire here. Develops the perfect
woman, the perfect man. Removes the
Psychalg;la. J. W. Brown, 1125 Quadr* St .

Tel! 2597. ladles taiior, suita made of
best materials from $85.00; satisfaction

guarsMteed. R. Rutley, 408-8 Sayward blk.

THE semt-annual examtnftiohsof the Brit-
ish Columbia Veterinary saaoctatloa

will be held on the 8th and 8th b( May n
room 18, Postofllce buildtntt V*noottv«r,
B. C. :

• T. H. Jagger, secy» :

THE Dorothy' Tea Rooms 1008 Broad at-
Pemberton block;." breakf&st, light

lunches, afternoon teas; open 9 a. m. to 7
p.m.

rnai

N

KOOM and board for young men, 121
ijouth Turner st.

ROOM, board for two gentlemen In private
family. Ten minutes from town. 2629

Work and Ba-/ struts.

OOM and board, 1136 Mason street, off
Cook.E

ROOM and board for two young men.
Apply 1728 Davle St.

KOUM and board, 2631 Fernwood road.

B OT, i6, wants room and board In pri-
vate family. P.O. Box 75, Victoria.

GENT wants comfortable room and board
with private family; state terms. Box

617. Colonist,

RI'^HPICt'T.VBI.E working man wishes room
nnd bonrd. Oak Bay district; refer-

^nr,-s if requIro4; state terms. Box 727.
tTolonlsl.

RU<'>M and board wanted by business lady;
central Reply, staling terms to Uox

5r2, Colonist.

YOUNG business man requires room nnd
full board In private family. Fairfield

prefened. P. O. Box llll.

'V'OUNfJ gi-ntloman desires room and
X board with private family. P. O. Box
lu2e.

EOOM and board for three young men,
£47 Niagara St.; phono L2$e6; walking

distance. ,

ROOMS and board beautifully situated on
Gorge; close car line; 1237 Sunnyslde

ave.; phon e R3125
.

^INOLB room with board. 44 Ban .Tuan;
fJ phone R2.19f!.

SUPERIOR Hoard residence, ^very modern^ conifenlenc-^, single and double rooni.i.

1255 Pandora street; English cooking. Phone
1.3071.

ABLF, hoard; terms moderate. SIB Hill-
side, or phone I.60B.T

«i'
™ " 1 —™^^^^^^«^-^S«^^MSS««*WHBSdB«PS«l*Si*8l» '

II bMt irQ ^««ta. la tM etty trobi
>. 1| a. m. to 8 p. flou King George
4}ntl. Corner Tates an^ I>antley streets.
I—™'—** -it II -.11I 1 11 IS ^1

_
I i_..ii ,— ,. II

'

.,„

.rnBE British Colombia Cruising and Estl-X mating Company, Albernl, B.C.; furnish
guaranteed estimates based on careful cruls-
mt by experts of timber and other lands In
»a](. murt o( BrItUh Columbia.
II^^HJ Ij>

<!l
|
» ,1 . ,

'
' ,.

"
' ,

.. -Ikaal Estate agents. House and lot 26,'

• "867 Beacon street Is off the market. J.
VV. McConnell, 6B7 Beacon street.

WM,' Smith, coniractor and builder.

—

• Plans furnished, one hundred differ-
ent designs. 627 Hillside ave.

WANTED—All team owners to become
members of Team Owners' Benevol-

ent Insurance association. For Information,
call or write. Room 1, Winch Bldg., Van-
couver," B. C, -

ULKLNE^a CHA,NCES

AFlRiST-C.l.,AISa cafe for sale; heart of
business section: a good proposition.

Patrick Realty Co., 64S Fort st.; phone 2656.

AN exceptional good oponlng for a man
• Willi $2000 to Invest In a new concern;

will pay good interest on investment ; a
Kood position to the right mai>; will bear
strict investigation. Box 738 Colonist.

AN exceptionally good opportunity for a
llvo wire with $400 to tike a half In-

terest- in a big paying business; will clear
from $6 to $16 per day each; work is con-
genial and pleasant. Box 724 ColonlsL

,

"TTVOR SAiLE-—.*. small grocery business In
X town; only $860. Proprietor Is retiring.
Apply E. N. Vado, 630 .lohnson St,

T.^'IOR Sale—Grocery business Inside halt
-»- mile circle; going concern; $850 cash
buys thin; for further particulars apply A.
von Olrsewald, corner Fort and Quadra

Ij^OR sale, up-t'o-date boarding house, 9

rooms and all filled; lovely location.
Address, Box 498 Colonist.

I^^MIHNI.SITED rooming house, 8 rooms,
mnderii; 1 year's lease; 1 block from

illy hall. Apply 813 Pandora st.

CI REAT snap—For sale, grocery stock,
r trade and fixtures, also bncnn cutting

machine, also cheese cutter, scnles, pony,
harness and Uemncrat; store at low rental;
price for total above, if taken at once,
*42r. e««h. Apply 1!ifi4 Oftk Bay ave.

HOTELS, rooming houses, croc^erv stores,
Patrick Really Co.. trades, renls, '.eases

ii4ri Fort Hi., phone 2.'>5B.

HOTEL wanted In rity or country licensed
hotel. R. Scott, Box 624 offlco Colonist,

Victoria.

rjTVV'O young men wanted for room and
JL hoard. $7 a week, iln private family.
Apply !•!• "•'"• St.. Oak Bay; closn to car
line.

"\rK Oldo Homestead, room and bonrrt; $7
-L a week; tlose to car lln<ie. 702 I'rlncr->«

PROPERTY FOR SALE

YOUNG woman of refinement desires
room and board lo nice locality. P.

O. Box 61.

A DVERTISER will discount 20 per cent.
.AjL for <'nsh on n^rreemenl for sale; payable
$20 monthly; Box 674 <'olnnl«l.

4 OREKMENT of sale on business blOi-k.
XV i;loi<e In, $12,000; returns 30 per cent
per annum. Oversean Inveslment Agency,
208 rtmiberton Block. y

ROOMING house proposition, plying good
revenue. See us for particulars. Stuart

,t UtiovcK, tUS Fni-( ct.
; pUon* SSJS.

\\7ANTEn— Partner with $2000 for half
' T Interest, must take charge. I have a
sulphur spring In rjurnaby. B. C, from
which I am compounding liquid sulphur'
niiw. having a great sale in Seattle as sal-
phurro, T am manufseturlng the same rem-
edy. Cochran. Room 4, 818 Pender «tr*«t,
wesj, Vancouver.

VV'ANTED, Intellltent eateiimsin i^ith
to Join me lii agehcy tot mgfi

luring line In Vietoria; tlMirMt^***

'

Income Of over 81808. Ckll t«t
1242 Oovemmant sitraeL, ewMf'
Fort street.

rpo let, large stall for ; automobile. 613
AVftInn rd... near James Bay hofel,

epOJatnr-Furjtlatiied office, 8;round floor wj
JL window space on Yates street; pho
S378. :

884' T«*os.*trect. ':•- :
.

-
'

"

TO let office—Furnished modern building.
Rent $20 per month. No real estate.

Box 641, Colonist.
.1.1 i '

.
11

I
li

.
Ill I i I

— .

rno rent, store, 30x70, comprising ground
X and mezzanine floors, hear corner of
Tates and Douglas st, at present occu-
pied by Messrs Baxter & Johnson; posses-
sion giv/sn May 1 Apply A G, Sarglson, i".

O. Box 715 or Room 4, Promis block.

HOPSES FOR BXM%
,

/""tOMFORTABLB modem 8-room house J

V> 'rent; close sea. park -and car; Jatlil
Bay; electric .fittlngB, shades, curtain poleef-'
all fixed: smaU adult family. $!)U monthly;
six months lease Box 885, Colonist.

FOR rent—Six-roomed house, corner Mont-
real and Superior streets, $36 per month.

Apply 422 Dallas road; phone L2822.

"ITKJR rent, a new, well finished cottage, 4

JP large rooms, bathroom, cabinets, clna-

ets, modern convenience^, lorge baacmoni;
1 minute from Gorge car; parties without
children only need apply. 603 Dominion rd.

IrWR rent, , 6 roomed modern houio on
' Pine at, Victoria AVest, ono block from

ear $30 a motrth. Apply 822 Catherine st.

or phone 2206 or L1298.

IpOR rent-rCottege with garden. 630 Wil-
- son street.'

FOR rent—6-roomed house near Dallas
road»- two mirtules from oar; largo and

airy rooms. Garden, planted; $36 per month.
-Apply 18^ l/owis street.

IriOR >iffint, modern, 4-roomed b.ungaiuw,
VfS^per month. Apply Th.e Moms aiui

KdjKards Building & Investment Co., 213
ward blk.; phone 3074.

I7AOR RENT—New, cosy. 8-roomed bun-
- galow, wltl\ bathroom hot and cold.

i_orncr Bay and Prior sts., within 1-2 rally

circle. $35 per month. Apply H. Butler,
611 David Street, City.

Ii^OUR roomed bungalow furnished or un-
. furnished; very roasonablc apply owner

2 511 Forbes St.
•

Ir\URNlTURE and lease of 8-roomed room-
Ing house, ono block from city hall,

new house; furnace, etc Apply 843 Pnn-
<lora.

OUSE for rent, $25 per month, furniture
for Bale» $300. Phone L3162.H

N

HOIISE to let; $18. Furniture for sale,

$200 CMh-. 127b_ .Centre road. Spring
RIdgo, ''X!1Z____

EW 6-roomed house to let. $30. 2616
Fernwood road.

]3ARTL'Vr furnished house to rent—Elghl-
roomcd house, with partly furnished.

In attractive grounds, on Quadra street
extension. Box 4fil, ColonlsL

PLAIN housu to rent with city water sup-
jily for $10 per month on Holmes' es-

tate. Quadra st. extension. Apply to N. .J.

Campbell, 3197 Quadra St.; phone i"Y2128.
11

—

-

TO let, on Mny luth, fi-roomed cnttafre.

i?uperlor St., near purllament st. Ap-
ply 1116 Colllnson sL

TO Let—4 room cottage on Sholboiirne st.

apply owner, 2590 tJedar Hill road.

rpo Rent—A good S roomed house, :)artly
X furnished, on Qundrii Street extension,
with well kept grounds and orchard; an al-
tt active suburban residence; Box t!7l Col-
onist^ J^
O let, 5-room cotlago Niagara st. ; rent
no. Phone R722. 'T

ryyo let, modern, 6-roonied Iningalow, wlth-
-1- In the mile circle. Apply 814 Courtney
St.; phop- R2733.

TO ie~n "room cottage, 2708 Cecil st, $22.50
per month. Apply room 8, 1112 Gov-

ernment St.

TO rent—Five-roomed cottage, Pino St.

Apply 84 5 Pine SK

rpo rent—New 6- room house OB PWBbrOka
-L street, apply R. J. Barbet, 1»M WOO*.
lands road.

I J. I .

i

|
ii ii,iwiir«jif

WANTBIK-MUfCl

SCRAP Brass, ooppaTi
sacks and all Vm

ber; highest eaak , tntmsimmi^im
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TO I.ET—FLKNlSHBli ItOOMU

VUwUlsj^t; and twu mnulu uoarouniu,
>s Uh e^wiy L-oiivcrii«ti(.'e biuvkklaifl II Uv-

rUULiUV A.N1» LIVISSTOCK

r-»
Atti'sl cltuut Iui'U1nIi<h1 luviu (oi- rent

reltntd puny In prlvtiiv family U
• u7, Culuulsi

i iirvi i'Ul»9 tutiiliiheU fiunt I'oum lo lui.

1^'^ auii bu^iiieMt iiiuu, ur couple, iltii l''oit

^il^•l-^. riiunu Uli^O.

AJ.'UKN1HHKD room, suitable for iwo
genUemcn; apply 7ei Hl lUlde av»

LAUMI''OUTAHUIC, lafBt! front room lo let;

J v.-ry toil.. locateu; bath, pboite,

„rtt.t«, etc. !• lie ave.

1^

CtARUOAD oi horses from 1000 lo 1800

J :b«. for sale J87 Cormorant slreet; H.

Calwell.
•

.

CMIK.A.!' Uoist- KuUiblo' tor farm nork. 63

^ lioyd SI.. Janic* Bay, Phone 1«2».

WAITED TO BENl—llOUSItS.

five-roomed house wunled

_. ..om last purl ot June; J»mes Bay

or Koul Buy prefurred: r&nl »2£> or »oO.

H. o. Box isse.

InOGS—Blue Andaluslan, S. U WyandoUo
J R I. Ued, U. ii. aame Uanlara lUld

KiiKlUh) I'. S. Lampman, Oak Bay; piioao

Ml.-us.

,\UU rent—I'ui

nuar beach.
uar line.

• j^OU rent—A laaLily iuiiiiBUed slSum-
Jj.'Jieaiea room wlihln walking distance,

, ^^.>u<w. .'amlly, lo party villi Al reisr-

t-nces. Box 1^3, Colonist.

I^UUbI tor baichln*; K. C. vVhlto Leghorn,
Hj iS, poA liuuUrua. MacHae. Duncan.

r^iOU Sale— While Wyajidotle eggs, best

JC uUlliy strain $2 per 13; Mrs. p. C.

Trenchard, Sooke P. O.

TAOR sale, ^aadlu llOrse, ' cUcap. 1013

JD broad St., Pemberlou blk.

or i'l

H. O.

irwjK sale, -a young driving horse, buggy
' and harness; a bargalu for the outnt.

(.'olonlst Box 914 or phone 1664.

i7M.!UNltiUt;u rooms to rent, large

uout bedroom, suitable for bi

I
AL'HMSI UJU room; modem, near car.

i- l^lione. •410 «J«wogo ijt.
.

sunny
busliicus

tionlleman, also use ol balh. Apply i-'^i

luroiuo BU, Just oH MenglcB.

i.^UKNlKHliD rooms, 312 Michigan street.

Phono uail.

i.lLHNliiHlSD bedrooms for gontlomon,
X uieakiaat If deslrcU. Home comfort. Bl:!

uank street.

JAOU. Sale—Pony 6 years old, kind and
- sound, together wiih butfgy and harness

all In good condition; apply at luoii Douglas
St.

ifK)K SAUK—Uay-old chicks: Buff Orplng-

tons. While Wyandottes, Uhode Island

Keds, Plymouth Rocks, Apixiy W. Bcuucy.
f trsqulinalt PoulUiy Yard, City Liimlts.

IMAt-L. furnished house » to 6 rooms

5 wanted May 1st; reasonable lenl. close

in; P. O. Box ISt. ^

WANTED—Furnished collage, four or five

rooms by May Suih tor couple; no

children; stale rent *uid location lo Box-

OHii Colonist. .

\X7ANTBD—To renl, 6 or 6-roomed hous*

VV for family of three adults. Box 6*»,

Colonist. •

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Oiler Point Ue»l Ksiale Ottlcs

books. B.C.

\TtTANTED— to rent i or 6-roora house for

fVY three adults. Rent not over »S».
'^•'

'649. Colonist. , ^
Box

BOOKS
1 ^k ACRB8 Booka river.

BUNOATjOW—6 rooms,
fine views. »J.6U0.

KUO per acre.

2 acres ot land;

ACUIS farm-
cows, etc. i

IJO chickens, etc.; 1»

i horses, etc. Price

W.\NTED to rent,

1

liAUit.MSHED roam, 34S MloUlgiaD »treet.

JL?
, i'hone li!)l«.

tMAroon. *»« »iiii»«rt guest.

inpf^l4^aAi> t«i>ma-'60« 8t.)JoliB'« ttrMt.

C-^T ap«ii«0. newly fumlahed howw.
>r atrlctly ui»-io-dftte rooms. P«r we«K

t3.jS0 ana up; toatfts treA In the heart of

thf city, 644 Cormorant gtreet

Ir^OK sale—Ono car load ot young and
. sound dittught 'horses Just arrived

from Ontario. Can be seen at Recreation

Park stables, !>86 Homer •tr«et. Vanoouver,

B. C.

i7\OH 8AL.B—Two sows With » to 10 pigs.
' »40. John Hepburn, 13:10 Yates streeu

NlcaUY furnlsVied front room, 10 minutes

from Post Office: suitable for 2 grniu-

men. or man and wife; references; 1U4B

FOR sale. 6 teams heavy drauglit _,_™,
youn», aound and in good woriOM^AttB*.

ditloh. ranging in weight from l!800_ to •800

lbs. Apply Koksllah Lumber Co.. l*td., W.
H. HairAn. manager, Cowlchan BiaUon;

ptKOVfi K8«, after P-m.

XiH>B gal,*, one bay mare; good ^*Kf^
1? also good under saddle; haa oewi

driven by lady. Apply 661 Manchesfar rd.

EW3B sale—White Orpll»gton and Buff

r Leghorn hena and pulUta; _tJ>o'»'J»*»:

bred stock, in full lay. H. B. Butler.

Lake Ulll P.O., Victoria*

...^^ furnished house for

T T sBveraJ months, prefer Beacon HI",

I'^lrneld or Oak Bay districts; references

given. Reply 281) Colonist.

ANTKD. rooming house. 7 or 8 rooms,

central. Apply Box 1)26, Colonis t.

\^^rX^n""ED,"^mai^ house, furnished, »1B lo

V V $;5 per month, In or near city, 3 »»

rooms. Address H. T. Summers, care P. O.,

Oeneral Delivery. .

WANTED TO EXCHANOK

160
J'J.OUO. ^^_^_____ •

f/k ACItKd farm land, »!l^ per acre.

-/k Ai'RlfiS farm land. »85 P«r »""•-

ACRB' farm, with house and

rovements; 150 per acrs.

LEE & Fi^ASER
Money lo Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Estate ISxchange.

ll'-Z Broad si.. Victoria B. C

.

AS.VAP—A nne. we;;-sltuat»d lot for sale

on ManLhester rd., southern aspecl.

splendid view. SOxUU to a 20-fool lane,

prko only flTUO.

D, MclNTOSH

LAW, BUTLER &, BAYLY
i;ca> )£Mata and insurance,

Telephone UU ^,,
f- O. Bo» «»:

1009 Govei;imenl St.. VIclorio. U. (-.

HOMES FOR BALK
CM<l>KT Kt.—<. rooms, «»ll finished; the

I choap«)St buy In .ImBee Liay, tS.boo IK.OU

lush. balance MO P«r month, tntereil at (i

per cent.

Mli.NZIlCS St. — S rooms, modern, well bulll

< enieiit iftllar; all conveniences, »7.00U.

A peaiitirul hotne.

[Sunday, May 5, 1912

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Heal Eslale Plioae 28»1(

814 Ssyward Block

Hi»\VE Bireel—Kour lots near Dallas road.

)'.^o«0, rain liberal irrins.

\\ruGDLA.S'DH Road Near Moss St. school,

V» «Ox]iii. on the high side of strerl.

)167a, lerniii.

Real Kstttle and [''inancla.! Agent.

Mahon Building, aoverumenl .St., Victoria,

B. C, I'elophona 1748.

JLV/V/ pri

Im-

61SBERT N. WITT
! o Box I'JSa. McCallum Blk, Douglas bl.

' Member Real Jisiaio Kxchangc.

HOR.SE and buggy wanted In exchange

for a lots in MelvlfUe, Saak., Box 46

<

Colonist.

MOTOR Car—Will exchange two seater

car U» good repair, value 1360, as iii»'t

'^mi^^tmAMVi-in Victoria; Box 0(>3

W'
ANTED—small. "iMia-;' *» ; **^^SSl M. *
modern Jiouaa «wl *?? %!»jMi# ;*'^

mila circle. Apply Boat M«. OolMnn. '

.TmnLL trade acre section M. P«f»•*•«?•W tor Vlctorlii lot. v»Jue »a000. Aft-

dresa 421, Pemberton Bldg.

WUL. exchange good Bproat i»^'VrW*r*S
for good a5tomoh«e. Wm: Frank

Uibson. Oovemment etreet. A»>en't. B. V.

SHAWNIGAN Lake—Wo specialize In this

booming dlsirlcl. Come and see us.

whether you want a nice summer home on

ihe lake, or a good small farm with build

-

liiKS and ready for oo<;upallon. We have

large tracts of good wild land, easy clear-

ing. A few lots on Iho watoriront, oOx-SU,

lett; w« sold three of these last week.

BICKCHVVOOD ave., nice 6 roomed new
CalUurnla bungalow, full basement; 60

TV.'O choice lots. 80x240. HamlUon rd.

lo Rjan si. ;only JISUO; <l'llis rt a l>ui

jsuln.

Hi, 000 for both.
rnVVO good seven-roomed bouses on CJue-

JL licc St., close vo'water; |H>

\ GOOD lot cloee to end of Douglas car,

X\. onl:ily »800.

TTOCSIS lo rent on Kernwood rd.

MilNTKKAl. Ht.

and up to d*ile

4 rooms absolutely m ^\

80400.

U, loii-i»»«i^a»n easy teroM».v,,.,,,,,,,:, ;,;^;^.; ;
...tafWR^nt. ''"""""' "^ '

...'..4WM^fi,i>»tmf^'
, ^^ *,m*ivfM t<imipf .n il iiii 'n;# i

j
yiMiiiW i ww*'^"*-'^- • _^ _^, ^

-g-AKi>aaiSB ««.: ii«9«i

XtEW rooming house; charges moderate. -t-^or gale—Six year old Jersey Cow and

JN Ul« North Park it.; proprietress Mrs. * J} ^a^u „„« w*ek old. 180. 870 Topaa.

jkictfeod
~

I;^OR Sale—Horse. 1600 lb*. 11 years old.

' good worker. oranduon, Pareoo s

bridge.

XTEWLY furnished rooms for renl; reason-

-W able. 318 Kingston st..Jan<e8 Hay-

VTBWLT furnished rooms to let. 140 Men-

.iM aiea at. ; Engltrti tamliy.

1>OOM8 to let, nice tcont room, very dosi

M\ in, for one or two gentlemen or coupU-.

t A<iJ»re BOX T 4! eulTWrtgt

id 4E
LJMALL furnished room, »::.60 per week,

462 Chester ave. ,

terms

"roraeraurm'Phoenlx- Place, near Bea-

"coni Hin partr;

rno let. turnlahed front t>e<l''0"^'"j

L^OU sale—Oood breed ColUe <1ng. 3 years

L'^OR sale— Wired hair fox terrier bitch.

i? good house dog and very good ratlor.

Hox 587, Colonist.

bred1;>OR Sale or Sxchange—Ono pure
' Percheron stallion Imported from

WIIjL trade aeventy acree Kootenay fruit

land tot good automobile. - - -- -(IS Col-

(Viiat.

HOCBS)) WAMTBB

jtfoNBll. Mr*.! UIW.

T. A. DARKE
Room 3

i'honi
iJM Uuvernment St

H4tl

COOK street—Heven-voomed bungalow, just

bulll, piped for furnace; standing on
7-8 of an a.cre. This Is absolutely the cheap-
est proposition in the city at Ihe present

lult purchaser.

[•^KLI.! Bt.-^A nice horn* beautifully fur-

JL^ nlshi'd; everything lequlslle, new and
iij, to dale; all ready l^w^'« *nto '"' *^Oi>U

HA.N'K »t.— « rooms, large lot, 60x135, with

Imrn. chldie n houses, et c. for |4O00.

kJTA.NLKV Ave.—Near Korl, IB rooms rev-

O eiiur ;)io.lin-lng; >«»li »:!000. balance 1.

:', 3 and 4 years, Inte resl 6 sper cent.. »tl60u.

SOUTlHiATE HI.— & rooms; everything

.- modem. 88000^

Ku.SK Si— Near Kings ltd.— 1 rooms sniip

|8»00. ^
A I.PHA St.—6 rooms, cement cellar and
2\. fcundaUons, $1000; 81000 cash, balance
»•. u nuail'-rly. .^_^_____
I jl'JT.V tit.—6 rooms nevv, I28J0.

CiOUTBaATB at.: ftSO«.

.-DBBCBWOOD ave.: t^lllO.

\"«7ANTBD immediately from o

\ T roomed cottage on nice lul

owner, 8-

. . roomed cottage on nice i«l near car.

about 81800 or $2000 with first payment ot

""oo. National Kealty Co.. 1238 Qovern-

ment si. .^_____^—

fMO reiit, eomfortablo turnlBhed_ bedroom

4- i

rjlO^ rent, miperior t^'^:»^fL:°TL':^''^tlh

for a young lady. 80 South Turner si.

France by McLaughlin Bros., of Columhua,

ohlO' color blaaki walght l l ftO BOUadli Igt
10; will exchange for almllar or youngw

|

horse and pay difference j or will eell rea-

sonable; horse Is In One condl'-lon and per-

fectly sound; for further infotm^lon apply

tT jf P. Murphy, eeo. Cwiboo Pnre«red
Stock CO.. LAO La JdKb* P. O.. cariboo. B.

c.
" " "

TODD (Si HAY
Real Estate.

^
«« Fort Street.

BOYD »t.—Lot 66x180; cagn II.J60. Price

83.700. ____^____^__

,r gontremen '.^T married couple. 644

Simcoe at. —
TO let. a large front room, rurntahed or

unitumlahed. James Bay: c»<»»« ^«°i

^o«td auU <Jne or two ladlea. A.pply V^oM
1 isn. •

'

'
.

• ...

mo let—Purnlahed '»"»»»."""»'"%
*'*'"„^*hli ^leroeo; modern, new Uouae. S31 Mich-

'igan at.

mo rent. lurnJrtied. Urge tront too*. 1««

J. Medina. . -

mo let. nicely t^ria»hj,i tWiini^Wo bloeka

T^from po3toffice» ta4 *tup»boldt.

fflO rent.~iuralshed ttoat.<»>*d-»littag room.

1 ^ flrepiace. IZIO Fort at.

Rd.—One acre; $3,860
te 810,000.

9700. Price
caeh, balance easy. Prtce »10.00O

"rt i«AIlOE fui^labed robmaU let: « «»»«^

J utea from c«r and p»i*; terms moderate

1056 Prlnccsa ave.

»-A CENTS"per night, ll.OO a week and

OU up. 13X1 Langiey at.
. • ' *

i

ACQBNER Bulto to let "Vt; Edw^'^s.'-

Vancouver St., anotbar «^ M«Jr l«t. Call

cr WJlte Phone 3842.

AFUKNiSHEDOr unlurnlshed tint. Field

Apartmehu; phono 1886; adjacent oor-

: er Quat-n'e and paugiaa^ • . .

iJ\OR rent—Largo furnished hougekocplng

J: room, 1183 North Park.

HOU. rent. hpuaeicBeRinK «»om* 88» ^et
•»« '

. .Jb

tSOK Rent—Ur-furniahed rooms, Vancouver

Je ni ; one minute irom Pandora ave. oar

*>6: apply tt »• m^niiisAn. 740 View at.

1'AOH rent, nicely furnUhe* bouseirieeplhg

; rooms. 616 Siperior at. ——rr

•¥3lURNISHBD h<»ngekeeplng rooms.

J? Mason St. . /

9S4

IjnUHNlsaBD flat for «••«« •'Ij?^.f"**'**'"
1? .cnce; tcrme moderme; 615 PikVId at.

l-^DK sale—White Wyandott eg|^ t«
JC hatching. »L60 per aetUng: W. N. Mit-

chell. iV-i uorge road.

HAVB iuat recciTBd a car at extra heavy

horses including tl«<M. matched paUa of

black and three matehed paira of grey*

weighing from 3600 to «»«« >^* *^ »Sut
can be aeen at our aai*^ *^'"W««£l »
nark on Craigflower road. BtapUenaott Tfc

U.!rry, proprietor* P. O. »« lUli. Kbona.

K2a7 6 and MaOO. .
"

TN consequence ot expiration of Jf*^.
*•

1 offer tor «ale all our valuable wWg
wyaftdotteg. wonto 88.00 to »6.«0 eacto; oofM
andtato Tour choice at 62.00. each. Walk-

er A^r, city limits, Bequimait rd.. phope

M1887. .^

INDIAN kunaer ducka—I am diapoaing of

exttlbltTim pen*. Many P"fi'«»_J'""»^- *
unioue ohanca for anyone atartlng Uiew
wo^furagg producer.. yea%« *«}«^*»f
drake, or offera 8or lot of 88. t. Ktagwjote.

Cowlchan Bay. P. O.
^

PBKJN Duck Bgga—H-S* per «««»2«.'»-
^^il» replaced. Glengarry. ^ Straw-

*erry Vale.
'

BBCOBD iaytns White Leghorns and B.

L Keda; eggs for hatcWng and da»^
cblcki. write for booklet; Dottgaa'a l^oiU-

»ry T'arm. Gobble Bill. B. C •

train. sS^att Wtt. Cobble H^
SINGLE comb Brown

^^'^^^^^t^^^^^'^Ji^Plymouth Rock «««.,tf»»|*^ ••****•.

87.60 pel- 10O4 Pekin duck «ggii f1 tOt Hi
5- D. West, third St.. off Richmond.

WANTEiD to puranaae. jnaall 8h«tl»lid

pony, ttlao litUo cart or rig for aama;

used to children. Addresa to P. O. Boa 1188.

WAN'^BD—Two sowB in pls.or with young
ones. Corbett. 884 DavM street.

rXTANTBD—2 doa. WWn(i;, Wyandotiea. Ap»
yV i>(y Box g, Beaum'^Tit P. O.

WUtTiC "Wynndottea—1«-Mr« •t»'"» •*•••

per •Mns. *"'

Viotorla.

/^"UlAaaFLOWER

/-^»OOK St.—>Lot &4jt85. Caah
\J $2,000. ____*.

DfBAL «*.—8 4o4a 4«»ll»f caah ««00. Erlct.

each. $900.

XTOljLirWlOOD Crescent—Lot 84x110. CaWj
-Ct |a«p. PrK;« $X.57S.

OAK St.—J>ot 40 X 118. C«ah 1160. IWca
11.000. •

rAhiOBTOS St.—Lot 6«xi«0p> c«ah Wta.
EJ Price $860.

Syr ACRBS on new carllne, V, * B. *•»-
«l tion OB pr<H»«rty- t*^ yer gOW*
|8,Sf« iianatM tl>M. ;A,

WALTiBB avft^—JU>t fiOxlsO. Caah WM.
Prtce $1.0»«.

BBECHWOOO and Rosa, bMt oorMr. lOOx

no; *8«00.

KENNINGTON & GQRE-
LAN(iTON

Real Batata and InauMino*. Cowlebaa and

Cobbta mU

TEN and a half Bfer«« 1 ciMred. good
cottage; close to station t atabla and— utrtof water: prloaoutbuiidlnga. ll|i«

$4600 on terma.

TRBI4T SL—l<Ot 60X140.
'$8$0.

Om^ tttO. Prloa

104X1U.

AA..Acasa doM. ta-gtstion. u cMctA;
^Mf good 8>roomed boos* with batIn>MB>:
table and outbuildlasa: w«t«r br sx«wty;
price $9000, tatmg.

-to ACBBS. 1*0 jrfft» J*» liW*l to Cow-
AO lobftn BUfi «'W«mel golttHiff »•«

0O0D tgad. ittbt bt^mm'.m mm
"^l^w wsW»TP^ ,

* ' (^ ^,

-VTIjimNISHBD ' OOttMlfM ':f» IM,.' OB'' 'OMHt"
JP- vh«o »»».:.'

pietad with tha 9. * »;,• |*llw*$ri •«• t$

the bast manofacturftg sltai •» tlw^—
coast. We sofd 84 lots In ono WMli M
tual inhabitaatU.

» -y

ACBBAGB—The only $ien»m at prasast

for sale la the nelgbborlMOd. ooiuigt-

ing ot U aerea •! good land! hiufai IH
mllea from Crofton: »rlea IM aa Mrt. on
term*.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

$8000 on tanai

LINDBN Ave., aear fgttMMi, MslM)
$M00 •&« 18400.

aoutb. between
mat «MB.

THISTLE St.—Near exhibition grounds, 4

rooms, $3ti76; on large lo t.

LANOl
lurr

LANOFOHD St.—Victoria West, 6 rooms;

fllirnace end all convt^nlences $4 200.

McNEIL Arc— Facing south, looking
down Monterey. $1100, terms.

NOTICE
N.\VIG.\BLK WATKB PBOTECTION

ACT
Notice is hereby given that Alexander

Etupheiis Ltruce. of \'iciorla, Biiilsh '_•;;!-

umbla, is applying to His JSxcellency th9
Governoi -Oeneral of Ca:iada In Council, tor

approval of the area plans, silo and desi:rlp-

lion of the works proposed to re C'JIi-

strui.ie." In West Way. Victoria Harbor, Vic-
toria, lirltlah Columbia, being land altubte,

lying and being in the City or Victoria
aforcHalU. and known, numbered and de-
scribed as Lots 20 and :il. Block "l" of
lleglaiero.rt .Map :;»:;, Vltwfield Farm Es-
latt. and has deposited thu area and site

plans ol tho proposed works and descrip-
tions thereof with the Minister of Puulto
Works at Oltawa and a duplicate thereoi
Willi tht! Keglstrar-General ot Titles at tha
Laud Itcgliitry Office at the City of Vic-
toria, Brulsb Columbia, and that the mat-
ter will bo proceeded with at the expira-
tion of one month from the time of the
first publication of this notice In the Can-
ada Gazelle.
Dated this !>lh day of April, 1»12.

ALEXA.NDBR STEPHEN^ BRUCE.
By bis bollcltors,

IfUmUB, MMISMMI & HelstermM.
jk_

Victoria, B. tU <

^^^^-...........^...rii |f»iNm §f̂ Viotorig, »••-
<^iin rt n I

I iiiu»Mqitin^MiMM*»

vrMmHUAV iM ft, tt^U MiM OMb. ItelMw* •"

AoVSRNMaN^'it., U» umt »o%tag^ wltfc

fiajjr »« vTi«<M

.^Hi fl llll
lj l Ml #|> > ii^< C ^ II ' 'I''*

mtlRMpy

Ooobt* OllflMfc

Km. UM tb vonMt lot.

VANCOUVBB St*eat—Lrf>l with H-room

bouaa. ••»•«. ^^^^
Up (o |4eO,0«« to >•>*» ««W eroding an

oMIoo b«il41aw t» VIetorUk To pureltase

agiMwaTta nf>?- Vla$.tfi» property $x««.-

•«• M iota ot »$«.M« M4 9^t-

1gl<ANDNk near UtOav. Frtoeg from $1604»

«o M«.M«>

~£2n^n uTSe

I
QSOAR «., <tal41} Itlit.

' » ' 'ii
""*'

!

. .>
W-W'^^W*!*""""'*'"'^

rniUBBH lAttdiL i?5w» jgrMl ttoone^ *nC
A oear 4 btilioa foi.

fjVUtitS—Wo luive MO f*ms on oar Itat.

l4 net gtf.. M«»,»<a 4iab

J

i»ii»nf.f»iii>

— j*i »t ygiiiiigiw. mil.
'l|MtMi;.4lbi:'^«>«i>.- •it"frM£>

O M8U$»i *•»«>.

BSQDUIAtAT rd. Ib«M« ««tf t • >9l* •"*"

IIMO*. ,, ..^

^•^Wff^^.-. ^^"t; ",

.

BIOHMOND Ave. ft-^-Oor. ioti

Caab »i,200. Prto^ ^^*^^
T>*M«ttO«aE St.—liot 50x115. Caph |80«.

iT^jPrlce IJ.IOO.

RE/fBm^N\i ,

P.C-: «f Wmherton^B»^«M^^#^

Bum CO.

'**

1^laZKA

1ft

CitmoamA '

arenuo-4$pll«,' f«ib««9v 'J^
caihi balance 0. IS, 18 mohthg.

Witt, V. o« Cm iHa.

.AuaiNtSHBD hffuaekeeping; room.

11 Grant at., off Coo*.

1188

range.

>

, roo«,

,

780 Princeaa Kve.
7j^URNl9HBD_ rpwn, wit* M» of kHchen -I? jnond In «e«itBB. Box 7<»

EltWNISHED ftoTJieiteepliir twom*
U Oovernment st. "

'

8(88

SOUSEKBBPlNG rooeoa

rd. Thone RX607.
to let. 600 Ctorga

II T i
i 111111 '

'

. .
" ' .

!

"
l-

RBKOViBD to IMS OovemnM&t M..° ho*
twe«a the Blimm«^ .l$ot4 <wA U»

Bi|kpresa,thoat*o. ^upaUtra-r-

GLADETONB MIjMt m^a ihhi*!
^orniir lot. lOOkTO; pitOf ttli*.

s>wi' mmmm,tt»m

T JMOtoaX* gtnot.--4-mM» iBvOM* Mwtik
liHsiW. with tiindtteDa ««• otfl.. illM.

I I l i i
i

i

'

.

1

•

iifiii .iii i-' y*..

YjKtOH Ba]M-North Saanloh* « t»t fiMMi
* U wmtirfront with alco moMwtt tMngg.

ffMfc
, _; ... .

^

.
;',.

; -}:/
TTNioM Bmr-^'rwamM «»t$»lNit...

.

JM : : . '.v. .. -•). ; *
.

(••"

SIOtlTt) Soantoh
[ the choipeagt

aooim^n wrvk one miia fr«8t inwaii
rf ilsaiiM tHtii - , .... .-.i™;..'^.,..4..,i'..

w

tk«. ficopos«»3

BBRLIM. May 1.—PubUo o(rtntoii hiife

Ig maeh occupied wltb a diiflHinc prol>-

lem, the detallg of whlob bare juiRt

come to Itgbt, tboush tbey are apt of
very recent date. The lUtte WurteBi-
bergf'town of MerarentbeHn iMaatg a vol-

unteer ftnbulance corps which took it

Into its head to change its loader, eleot-

ing a i>r. Sambeth to that position.

His predecessor in offlci*, Dr. Bcluimni.

was much annoyed by the loss of the

post, and wrote to Or. Sambetb. as-

serting that the latter owed bis auc-

ceas to an Intrigue ^ "a ahamelbse
and dishonorable" character. Before the

r.iiri| foiirt, r>r RamhBth waa alila to

_«__. RAT-4«ipw»»d aereagf-.eii" ,#fc-

^ ISmtiMA tx«m.9m »wr.=*«»» iw

T8l4*]n»-~Kear Sidney tiSaA .IMmv; .Xhty

X Tratitway terminus* iliMrtttlill* wooded.

well •hoitered. onlyJMl^Sf •JUlol' Wl*-

J,' ';
,

.• !!

If aere*.' 9H. var

gopd taodera IWtnnt i^iilil: flJSt' .wwitiittL. "Wn
c^he spin lAto fifloiBlt^^ atlit ai^ ««»'
chaser, grtc* from »«W BiMr . $IW».

'"'

Jt ^Modara. bouse.

I iii I I

I

.
II II i i

'

iii

" "w ">i »'!; «'

r ând 'eamonton yd. ' .gok 748 Ooloaist.

-rTOt««aCBKP»Na suit* sultatole for two

JoL, dr aMWa-adtelts; no children^ eompleto-

ly furtt<ibeA 4M Chester ave. ^
HotJstekaBlSFnio room: men .

pret^re^
820 Pandora. '<

AKOK unfurnlehBd room* to r^BKi;I AKGK
iJ Sprin

Ul
gfield ave,

N'fLo!'°1:^^&^-^'J"^«L-^

TTWUNI). coat picked up on Port, tw-

J?' tween Langiey and Governmont at.:

owner can have a^Ho by paymg lor tiUa

Hd at Colonist

•EWUNO. m oiomiie. aaw 'watrti;. 'w*ai "ia-

Ji Itlals "M. B. U*** Owaar aiuur bava
ftfli^* by proMBg propertir to a«anU 06kl*

aiM.

minute Fort St. *!W.

nan .onwe,,;. «-w»t
«a|Btidibed. One^
"-'

l%ilftbrulte. ;

XTICELY furnished suite of looma Jor

JN light housekeeping, close to car, ten

mlnrftes walk to P. O. No children.^ Also

furnished front room. 466 Chester street.

rno rent—Furnished
± ho

,^„^ ^„,^ and unfurnl»h«'l

UBfekSepmg rooms, electric light, Ui::o

uak Bay aye. ....'

rno let. furnished hous^koeplng rooms; gas

1 for cooking. 1082 Richmond aye. -

rno Bent—A few suites ot rooms and two

_L stores lo rent in Linden Apartments,

corner of Mav St. and Linden ave.; fetinson

Heal Estate Co. ^ —

£ Utween Quadra aad 4M|ar HIU r«;,

_ tonch of keya Fl««ir |»j«*«» return

to this fltn<:e.
'

LOST—-slRger bicycle, Ko. 2«ai; "return

to H. ^obeWa, llW Oxford «,. and re-
"
celvei reward/ .^- - ,:- ., •

T G«T

—

in the dreisslng room of the Prln-

JU cess Victoria Wednesday, ft little finger

ring, set with two square «5ut blue atones.

Howard. H. C. Kelly. Oak Bay Hotel. Vic-

toria. :.-'...

SHAW & OUPHAST
Beat EsUto and te«urw»i»

IMC 0ovaniaeat se. ,
^^wBg, W*if

gM|iKAIVr)^urdbrley .^e.. hoiwe. S ro^»«,
XQiMlirbath. etc.. ^n large lot: WO
ciaaiti' bmapco'.aasy

GRIMASON 4 BPNETT
"WlHWiiftirton BuiiaiM '^^ •**'«»• ?»-

Residence .919. .•$»», ^,;A,.;
* '-

•;

•V>t, wattriWbS; . wag4> 'mi^:Mvmi "

4iiHl*MMaMMaMiHaalHMM» '

.. , ••Hki.cxAQ-E paopoAtTjea* ,

":.;

-^AttaiHVlfm :i«MIVtil||i»Ar':«tt tumfmMli

. Kpoms 1 and .•»'

%2ri53SJL-^ -

jrikgpaBwoj^oAjw

prove tliat hi* conduct in the affair

bad been blameltws, and big libeller

was fined 92S.

If the parties to the aQuabble bad

-been ordinary mertalsrtbere- the mat-

ter would' have ended. Btjit tbey w#re

botb members of the army n«<leal r^
genre, and ao anbjact to th4>se military

ralea of "hMtor" wbloh aven tha oor-

TiMiIva irony of Sdhopenhauer, was i)in-

«ble to destroy. Dr. Sambeth was igo-

QorOlnsly cited before t "oourt of

•honor,"* to -show ijfhy he MA not cbal-

leago^ Dr. Scbuoim to * duel, wbich,

it appeared 'to the ootinuB of th^' i^.

aulry. the letter wa« anxloua to bring

about. The wrcmged W# «tp1alh^d..t)»»t

ha had refrained frt# i*«Wiis the 'tmi^

; aration^ of »xmn. out of consideration

Jor the "^IirJhti .cbminalia. human law,

the dictates of rfcason, and the welfare

.HOUSES '•'

;2i-

losrON . . ftvc, i'fixaam". wsatifc-.
MHA

: gnMlteted house: built-in

mSr^rlonWilll^^ "^ . M hte fftOiHy.'' 5'heW objections, how-
paymestg,"

€ooK ait-^^ «i*irti* »«»»•"** J^5

iBad«r%KT«4t»,

jl*^..! .t 'OttJiN
'

livfc. near - DaMas
f/^mf t XJ orice 88476,

;g< and Howe—9«NMi eo^air lotif

(tlW ; terms, to fcttattge.

rd.. 60X10$;

Xl price $8476

GOftNBK Hauitain and V*B«WV MOaUfc
tiMO; -third cash.

•\.,.-,''r

between Vancouver and CtooUt,

vSn Mears, . Wxlilf* »«*.««!>5

tJiORt st.i between .^»*rt*l!*«g;«nd Cook.

lou 11

i niVji' l'

$760 caab.ri»

at. bowse,'..'.« ,-,,—

,

, fuU bucBiton

LOST Xtlack and White eipanlel

Klshor, etranybeiTy V*le.
Bitch.

rno rent—Jurnlahod rooms and
L keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st.

Uouse-

rno let. part of a furnished cottage. 922

ISorth Park. st.

rw) Kiv.NT—Furnished houaekeeplng rooms

L III II. w brick block. Apply J. Vaio,

ilS Oovirnment St., near cor Bay St.

TIWO or three unfurnished housekeeping

rooms to let Apply 341 Dunedln st.

rnwn front rooms lo let, unfurnished.

X 464
"

Gorge road.

rnWO housekeeping rooms;
X 1029 Burdcttc ave.

no children.

rnWO large unfurnished rooms, $14, In nice

X localltv, 1S71 Fern street, take Willow's

inr get off at St. Margaret's school.

WANTKU XO BKNT

LOST, abeut -two *>*»k# ag^, a- stlclc .pin.

amcthylULjMffe^indBa by tiny pearls;

$S reward for return ot same to clarence

Hickpy, 506 GOVwrftment st.
^^^

LOST—<:;opy ot "Emerson's l£asays,"

green leather binding. Kindly return

to Dan W. Poupard, care Mrs. Knapton,

22i!l yuedra street. Reward.

OST, on Baanlch rd., cover for auto-

mo'bllo top. Please return to 716 Pan-
dora ave

LOST on Friday, a round gold brooch,

with pearia Reward, 1806 Tales st.

Phone 33^ -
-

WTltAu tho person, who took the umbcrdla

VV from the Empress Confectionery's Ice

cream rooms, last Friday night, please re-

turn aaAe to P. Burna' market. Douglas st.

rCBNISUKD IIODSKM TO UKT.

$3800-^?Srfi,ui'tiN.fSiS^
cd; furnace; $1000 cash. bttlaMW «WWr<^ - .

CfOUKA—Chaucer St.. houge, B riooim.

^pOOOv bath, patitry, full basement, lot

55x110; $1000 caah, balance $30 per month,
with Interest a^_7p»r_cent.

<jiji"'/irv—Grant St., house, 6 rooms, elec-

^Xc)UU trie light, grate, furnace; $"00

caeh, balance easy.

Sr'hAA-r'oul B.^y rd., corner, house of

OUVfV/ ;, r...>ms, full basement.
comented; laundry tubs, open lirepiace, pan-

elled dining room; $800 caeh.

.|«.i«it,:j|«gbA .

'

-v'''. ...-...... ..... -::::',.
.

^xbiilfint Oovonunaat abd Midtigar "-
\J VHi Dirlea »Sfc«09: $T.oOO oasb.
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1 , ipEBiAt I^TY GO

fVebury ave., aot 50x123; 1-3

dtt-j oprA—Leo ave.. lot «0xl20: ir4 caeh.

•ifiooo-f,;.

^v-'/\_<;entraI ave., corner lot; 1-3 cash.

ir/-\—Ccntra.1 ave.. Inside lot; 1-8 cash.

/ -^ BNT wants comfortable room with prl-

Vj\«.*aie family, close in; state terms. Box

.'lis, Colonial.

HOUSBKEKPING rooms wanted. Two or

three furnished housekeeping rooms

...,„te'i l>v married couple; no children;

must "be close _ln and fully modern, by

.luno 1st. Box 4 71 Colonist.

flat, house

,,.j«"-.-- '

,,ly S54 Y alcs etreet or I'honfl 2278.

A^-TED—To lease, 16 or 20 acres good

land running water; some timlier;

about six "to ten rnlles. from town. Apply

Box 460. Colonist.

T?OB. rent,
J: nlshed.

T7V3R RENT—Five or six-room furnished

Jc house; new and modern. Law. Butler

& Bayly. 1009 Oovernment at,

six-roomed h6u»e, nicely fur-

close in; $75 per month; no

children. J. R. Boives & Co., 648 Fort

SI.; phone 2724.
'

^

IriOIt rent. ?-room, nicely furnished flat.

. '.lath, Bloctric light, gas and coal range;

a minutes from car; no children. Apply
soil Hose St.

each;

Battleford ave.; we have two fine

high lots on this street; $600
»100 cash: $1150 both.

OUVBR gtiaet, aiesr ««< X'Ine 10* MaUt.

.A'Only WSw ..^v^^«^'^.'- -
.

.

...^^ B«r-?j^ ^.^.l^tocic . .Qlij nine, .jots on

.i^ olMred. 8ipiteiidid'^»3|||ip|||M^

TOLMIBS Ave.—A fine double lot. cleared.

Prloe' $1200. Adjoining single lots selling

at'MO'O.. ;.;

FOUL Bay waterfront lot—60x186, choice
position $2200^^

ANOTHER waterfront lot, 60x180. Price

$3800.

('1 ORGE—Two and one-flfth acres In choice
X i<itnntlr>n. Would make cxcoilcnt Subdi-

vision. Price $4 200.

CEDAR Ulll ros.a—-Oood lot, close to Haul-
tain street, 40x110. Price »1«S0.

CJTANl.EY and I'andora Ave.—Corner lot,

KO splendid site for apartment house or

store. Price onl y $6000.

VICTOR St.—Between Haultaln and Erl-

mbnton, 60x120, $880.

"DOL'NDARY road—4»xl47, cleared, $1050.

piEDAR Hill road—40x110. $1050.

PANDORA and Belmont corner, 8»xl06,

$4200.

'.a

ij
i 'i^ft' iV

iii O^fV**^^""^* '^^'-'25?'*; I'-?./*?.!

terms.
nsela i^;>tl al^e l>t oiub gad

f-rv—Trent St., lot 50x140; $300 cosh.

__. other snaps—$600 to $800, Gorge
\1»'w lots, $150 cash.

•till W^

—

Vine lot, one block from Pouglas
qpXXv/Vcar terminus, 1-3 cash.

dttQp'rv—Hulton, comer (Inside »T60, 1-4

(©Qt^pr—$850, McCrne HelghU, 14 cash.

(» 4 rT*?—Parkdale lot, $200 ca

loaoBiroet. _ ,

dp. O. Box T»4

'fi|Wj*iat «*lip%)ll*..acres,: 2*1 »»"«..
.^f

*"

ITJiLRT island N.TV, UO abrei ttne

lious^ and good beaches. $10,000

h, balance at 5 per cent.

CJAT.T Spring—80 acres logged and partly

Jo cleared: quarter mile waterfonlagc;

fine beach $50u0; $1600 cash, balance 6 per

doBt; .,

• _________
SALT Spring—139 acres good level land 20

acres cultivated, two houlcs, on« mile
waterfrontage $ 21.000; »7000 cash.

SALT Spring—51 acres on main road, bvor-

lo ""
"

"

. : etc.,

.joklng Ganges Harbor tour room house
$3000; $1600 cash.

,
.

1:21 ALT Spring—16 acres, 7 cleared; nine

—fSarden City,
month.

$160

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Eslale

19 Green Block. Broad St. Phone L709.

s room house h.c. water, $8500; half

qmOR RENT—-Furnished house.
JO St. Apply oeiore i o'clock.

697 John

WANTEU—NSninll furnished

or housekeeping rooms, close. In. Ap-

TANTBD. furnished light housekeeping

tV'"rc>om» man and wife; no children;

-wLr C P. R wharf; slate prioe nnd phone

,.umber. Bo.-c 4 23 CMlonlst.

J- 1

rent, to parlJes buying contents of

completely f,irnl8hed, S-roomed bunga-
low; central. Btx 70 5. care Colonist.

rno rent—Modern fu«nlBhed 7-roomed house
X with gas range, piano and etc. Phone
K716.

''no rent '.o t'ood tenant, no children, tor

X ;hii« mcntlis from Isi ot June, 6-room-

ed furblsTiea house, Throe minntea ftoni

Post Office. $60 per month, apply after 6

o'clock. 716 Victoria Creseent.

WANTED desk room in centrally located

renl estate ottlce. Address. Sparling,

,,.r« P. O._aox_l.l»._ cllVj

f'^ANTED—Two rooms with heat .tmiI

'

board, by couple wl^h baby. Box 321,

Colonist
w
tJfANTEO window In crntrsl location alW moderate price on the street for re.-«;

..-tuff. b^i!T!"es«. liox 295, TolonLst.

MONEY TO LOAM

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Omce, Sooke, B. C

MOTOR Stage leaves Dixl Ross' store al

8 a. m. every day, except Wednes-
day, returning the same day; return faro.

$3.00.

CHARMING bungalow with three water-
front lots on harbor. $1760.

SEVEN-ROOMED housA on 4-6 acre,

cleared lot; renting for $15.00 per
month; $2000.

FIVE acre waterfront lots, sheltered posi-

tion; $300 per acre.

LARGE' ncreage, w»ll Situated, nt from
$30 to $50 per aer».

CILEARBD building lots, centrally sltuat-
' ed. $250; choice river front lots, close

to railway, from $300 per acre.

f^OOV buulncss openings.

BELMONT ave., 52x110, cleared; $2260.

ACREAGE NEAR IN
LANGFORD Lake—House overlooking 1nk«

with OH acres, 200 feet waterfrontage.

House contains 7 rooms, bathroom, hoi and

cold water; largo barn, stables. Iiwuhator

house and chicken house. Excellent land,

mostly cleared and under cullivallon. Trice

on easy terms, $7000.

COLWOOD, 200 acres near station,

partly slashed and elenrod; lovely

scenery and excellent stream of water on

property. Would easily subdivide Into 6

and 10-acre blocks. A snap at, per acre.

$230.

C10LW00D—Teu acres on Golds! reain road
/" seven minutes' walk frnin iiiaii.^ii. T^Z"

feel frontage, water main runs along rrnnt

nf land; llKh' clearing; make One dubdlvl-

slon. A snap at. per ocre $425.

9-ROOM house on li.rgo lot. Quadra St.;

garage and stables, $6,500.

5-ROOM house, modern; full basement;
Denman St. , cosy home. $3.60<^.

8- Rooms, modern; Graham St.; good.

$6,000.

CORNER Cook and Tolmie ave., 104x188;
. $1200; good buy.

T'iRAKB Ave.—50x150; a real snap $S60.

/OLIVER Bt.

(^IIAKESrEAHE St.—50x180
f5 gnin. $850.

MOSS St.—Near May. lovely lot 60x120;

cheap. $l,uSO^

MILTON St.. Foul Bay Rd.—60x120. $1,160

ATONTERBY Ave.—66x114. Only $1,260.

C3 TTAMPSHIRB Rd—60x180; cheap.

iO . XX »j,«fO.

cash. "
.

SALT Spring—eacres. 600 yards water-

frontage, grounds Sjpaulifully l«''l "l"^:

1) roomed new bungalow, servuntx' quiiriers.

.tr- hnufie la beBUtltuUy turniBheii. mod.'i u

sanitation, perfect watei supply, gasoline

cahln cruiser 3 4 lonx. oleetrlc. light, cat-

boat dlngv. rowinK p\mr. The property is

about two'houra from Victoria, ami close to

churrhes schc-nU and slnre."; this Is one o.

Ihe mom beautiful resklentlar proiicrtlos

rver offered on the Islands so close to Vlc-

toila- price $12,000 Inclusive, or excluding

furniture and boats $10,500 on very easy

terms. _

whO./found hita "artiflty of an offence

asainst the honor of his station, be-

cause he had omitted to procure ade-

-auatesatisfacUon, conformable with

-j.hli nOaltion. for the serious insult Pufc.,;^^iSii. •

.

Bpon him'in aatiarrel with a profes- "*;'fn>

atonal eoM*iW*«>." It was further ad-

judged that he should be punishecl by

the humiliation Of "slnaple discharge"

from his military rnnk.

This JudR'm«nt was submitted tor

4:dnflrmatlon to the. emperor, whose de-

clalon contalna the following passage:

"A rejection, of duelling in principle.

on tbe »w>»ndji ot religious conviction,

o^hot he wlftde the aubjoct of a Judg-

iwent of a 450urt of honor, though an

army medical offioM who In this res-

pact opposes the fundamental views of

Ilia colleagues cannot he allowed to re-
,

xnalta any iofn«w"Xiii'>fti||;*o8t"on in the,

8<»vtce. i:i»:.':«iilili*fiit«teai however, .of, .•

the fact that, according to the inves-

tigation* which have taken place. Dr.

Sambetb gave no well founded cause

for the Insult offered to him. I will, as

a matter of grace, allow that he at oncd

apply for hla discharge."

In other WJtde, the doctor must

ieaV*. the service, if without the stigma

#toleh "Simple discharge" would lia^«

•taihped upon him. Both the Catholic

and the Badlcal press treat this case

as yet one more, convincing demonstra-

tion of the total absurdity of duelUns.

Dr. Schumm, they say, utters a gross

and baseless libel, and refuses either

to withdraw it or to apologize; but his

honor Is unaffected thereby, and he re-

mains an officer of the medical serv-

ice On the other hand. Dr. Sambeth.

because, iii obedience to the laws ,ct

God and of his country, he refuses to

s«ek hla affronter's hlood. Is driven

from the service.

TOWN &. COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

57$ Tales St. P*<"'« ^^1"

CLOVERDALE are.. 3 splendid lots, extra

size, $2600; best buy on tha avenue.

50x140, near sea. $1,100.

a real bar-

EDMONTON ROAD
^,. __ to date cottage; j

"possession; balance easy.
•VIEW up lo date cottage; $100 cash glvea

BROAD STREET i'REMISES
im for
years.

fm-t (){\/\f\—rcr annum for $12,000 cash;
<pXt)UUU balance 3

EASTER Rd.—Cheap lol $4 75.

rock-; make excellent chicken ranch. .\

W'E have n limited amount ol ta;illal f'lr

\V investment In first mortgage over

Improved property and good farms. Wise

& Co., 109 Pemtjerton block .

AOVNT8 WAMTKD

\~17ANTKT) to Rent—Camping ground; neaf

VV' Go.ge preferred; Box 672 ColonlsL
?/

ONE Bellabis Man In every town to take

orders for best cuslom-mads clothes In

Canada. Kighast commls»;'>n. Re» TallorlBg

Co., t.lmUad, Toroalo, OoU

PHOENIX REALTY GO.
J, T. TunnUllffe & Son

1325 Douglas St. Phono 3352.

EXCHTRIVE WST1NG8

ONE best buy in VIcIotih West. »« It. 6n
Catherine St.. oiiposlle fire hall; the

best rooming Imus.' and buslncBi .lie "b-

tslnnhle; for a few days only JID.IOO; t4(i00

cpsh. btti 1 and 2 years; let u» i.-tlk tl Is

I
nnnii over with you at once, as it canliol

1 last long. fc ^

/"10UWOOD—Five acres, light clearing

nnop at. per acre $2 50.

(lOl.wr)OD—12U acres, 7-ronmed house
' (Stable, outhouses, chicken runs, good

ODBRX B-ioomed house, 1 block from
jVxcai-.' $4 000; cash $1200. bal. tSO per

month; interest quarterly.

I7»a:nX'ISHED eight-roomed ho
to park, full sired lol; only $

ouse,
6500

close
c«sh

J3000

, AKo
CBflh.

Bav. beautiful twelve-roomed, fur-

nished house, on two lots; $12,000;' l-»

acres,
- cs, ch

water, son walerfrontiige. Qood soil, ".'iOO.

Y\7E have
VV houses.

W. CROW & CO.
732 Tales st. rhon» MOr

H
acreage. nnmerou» lots and

. . . ,^„, in all pans for sale to suit all

purses. If none of the above are suitable.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUIl.Dl.NG A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Ssyward Bldg. Phone 3074.

jJ.VA rs Take notice. Wllhlv mile rgdlus,

^ Den.iisn strep-t. full sixed lot: ettlr

toon Hollywood district, bunch ol t lots,

$3600.

JIX-ROOMED house on car Hne, fenced;

nrlce $2650; Inquire at once about

thls;"$«50 cash, balance 6, 12, 1» months.

I8UAND rd. 2 large lots 42x203 each; «ome
tanaatiful trees and a Uttis rock; the

two would make a good home site; they ars

the best and cheapest lots In that district;

price for the two, $2300; third ca*h. bal-

andco 6, 12 and 18 montlu

ELLA <St STEWART •

1314 Government St.

CENTRAL ave.. 2 lota. 10x100, coraer of

Church; $2400.

ANK St. I lot «e»i4»; »!«».

Early rromia*

Sir Walter Scott, when a boy al the

high school, Edinburgh. Is said to have

been remarkably active and dauntless,

full of all manner of fun and ready for

any mischief. One of his chief pleas-

ures save a sure sign of hi. future oc-

cupation.

He had the name at school of being

the best maker of romances amors

them. His fellows were only too ready

to listen, and St;ott was ready enough

t.) tell his stories at any time. Even

school hours were not free from these

intorruptions, but the applause of his

companions wa-s held by him at that

time as ample setoff against punlgh-

mpnt for unprepared lessoni. On holi-

days It was Scott's dellB^ht to take long

country walks with a chosen companion.

Kacb in turn recited aome R>n» Story

about ancient times, flattlea. slegea, and

the deeds of brave knights. Theaa ro-

mances were continued from day to day

as they bad opportunity of mtttUac.

and the «»nd was alwaya ion* dSlAjrad.

This love of romancing waa no douM a

bar to Bcotfe progreee at •clWW.S. VWatt

he left, he only held the slsventb jWfcs

.

in the rector's class>

1

tl

I

DEAN Heights—flom« good, level lots 50x

120; tbls district Is coming to the

front; soms splendid houses erected and
more in course of erection; this is ths last

chance to get some uf then* lots at • low

i price; tor a quick eale, $160 each

B
.

ST. Patrick St.. north of Saratoga are., «

lot

M
ots tlxHO. each $l» a.

cOREOOR Hetgtit*. 1 lot fllOO.

LINWOOD are., near TolnHSi ave.,.4 <|uar-

tsr acre UK*. plaate« in fmlt «*••:

esch $1010. ^
GUAnaXOITB we.. « beauurijt »•»» |^

ground; ^•n«l4 v^w; llilill «M«

Wh«a Labeaehere

The late Henry tabOttchere wha. tJl-*^tW<r

body knows, wag e famous wtt aad •»««, <

wee eeverai years .no «"•««*«!» ***JW'! f
der between PraSe* and OoWWWfc-WiSMI
the customB »fn«)ial« went mnmm_ *»•'

"^"Tou win klndlr re»iae« tha 4tit«M Wl \

.

have ecattere* ah4.«t." aald ^J^^Si

'

aoyed Mr. LaboacMre. "^^jJ*»!L»** flK" 1

cers rudely refused. »• >1«*0'./2t 'SST*
'

,ive me • telegraph !*S^ .f*ljSS
dils dispatnt: «• forwarAtd a» •»«•''•

"To Mta Hlgh«w«» Prim* WJjMJfcj;^^ 221
fclglinMM twBi»rtf»«. W* * aiSi ^•SSWWWiW.Ji
Z«tat««i« h*r*." '^^ . ^

'^iMMltSd' M:
"""^
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>t®(Dk Markets smd
FfiBaunKslal N©ws

CITY OF VICTORIA
TO PAINTERS.

ILUOYISED

New York Market Suffers

Through Surfeit of Manipu-
lation and Fails to Respond

to London's Gains
'•-t...

.

Mnv YORK, M«y i.—ln the two Hours
or toduys ».>B8lon on the stock enchango.
tlipro was additional evidence that the mar-
ket continues to suffer from a surfeit of
msnlpulutiuu and Ill-advised speculation,
r'riccs were Irregular, faUlng to respond lo
London's close, which showed record gains
for £aturda}-. Tbo 4«alluga -hero wero Ugbt
but Vmi«»i Mi»# 'Wt{]v«..:t|kli«r.

HeAiltiM, SiKl inrnM 8t«t«t Steel wer«
urftia..ji^« nutlh objects of attraotJon by
MMi^lUnl signs of llaufdation ot^ long
IPtfMikti were not iachlng. Apparently the
|ffi!et(t!IWlon«l element tvas itidisposed to press

U It* MMtkBMIt** of the previous day. Closing
*r|M ete*4r with strength in Union Pacific
liSHllh Vuley and special issues.

, 'Some reason for the recent rise In Ameri-
can Sugar was furnished by the company's
annual report- Issued today. It was shown
tlimt the Increase in the balance for divl-
ikpnAm on the common stock was much In

1^ ^ij^if t/tctaw of preceedtng years.
||jP*^kf J '^1,^ total sales par value were $087,000.

17. 9. coupon threes advanced % and the the
tWOf registered H ; Panama threes cuupun
tf*cre«sed U on the cal Ifor the week.

Mew York Rates
N8W YORK, May 4.—Money on call

nominal: time loans steady, sixty days.
H^%K per cent; ninety days, SHOSH per
eeatr alx months. 8 H per cent. Prime mer-
t!»uUlM U*|wi, tm pKv cent.—

w

nfiing en-
* cHange steady with actual business in

, tonkera^ Mils at »4.S4.3t for sixty days
Aid at .

|4.S«.*0 for demand. Commercial
bfllS. #4.>a.S0. Mexican dollars, 48r. Bsr

l-r gWrer, 60Kc. Bonds: Qovernments and rail-

rrtafta aaw -

Hetal <)aot«tloas

. .NJIWl TORK, May 4.r-The metal markets
were dull and practically nominal In the
absence of exchanges. Copper—Lake 16HO
i6'4c.: Clec. l«(3>l6Hc.: Caauag 1SW«
13 7«c. Tin, »45.660t<B-'B. I«ad. t4.10O
ti.lTVs. Spelter, t«>80«$M0. Antimony—
Cooksons, 18.00. Iron Unchanged.

Wool Auction Saletf

LONDON, May 4.—The second week of
the wool auction sales, closed today with
offerings of 10,014 bales.' The selection was
(juickly gold at unchanged prices.

Uverpool Wheat Frtces

LIVERPOOL, May 4.—Close—^Wheat. May
To. 11 K d.; July 7«. 9%^.; October 7s. 7d.
"Weather cloudy. . .

(Furnished is? "T. W. 8teVeit«oa tt Co:>
Stock

—

Bid. Asked.
Amerli-an-Canadlan 0}1 ... .ilS .09 Mi
r-anadlan North West Oil .. .01% .04
I an. Pac. Oil of B. C. ..... IS .36
.Maricopa Oil ., ,..»..., .., .00^
International C. aqd C. ... , .St .60
Nicola Valley O and C... - .. tO',00

rioyal Collieries .... .....•». .02H-;'-.04;
Western Coal and CS, .,.<... .. S.OH
B.C. Packers Cora ...,.,,.. 90.00 .

,

C. X. P. Fisheries .r........ »iOO ».8«
B. C. Permianent Loan. ..... .. 140.00
Dominion Trust Co; . . ... .-.121UI0
Greet West Perm, (a) ....118.00 13G.00
Pacific Loan .1 >.... .. 36.00
i>tewart Xtfiiid B.OO O.Oo
B. Q^n^Ssitr ............. n.»o (.80
<ranad»-0(niM. f. and R. ..^48.00
Granby .'>.•....'. ...,..• '. 88.-00 8S.00
Coronation Oeld 87 i.

Lucky Jim ZIne ......i.... .22 .27
.Vug:Ket Gold 38
Rambler Cariboo ..'... 83
Standard Lead .' I'f 1.60
Portland Canal ». *2VS .0814
Klasklno Gold -•.. .Oi

Snowstorm- 37. .48

Sales
5 Granby at $58.00: 600. McDottgall-Jen-

kins Knglneertog at 40o.: 600 at 8S0.

n ; CHICAOO VABKBT

(Furnished by y, W. Steveiwon & Co.)
Wheat--.., Open. High. Low. «loee.

Slay ...«t»..".. U»: -* lU\k "5 n»%
July ,..;;:<*;,..;.. . lt$%. »M. . .iio!4. .112%
i^t-pt. '..i*i.... 107 .108% lO?"* 10811
Uvl: ;........: I«8t4 108% 108 108%

Corn^--
May ;......... 19 80% T8 80
.July ......i..i 7«H '>1\k 1*% tTH
Hcpt. ..t.....i •7«H- >78H' T4%- • 76%
Dec. ,.,,^.. ....... «8% .88%- 88 -68%

M^^l^^iivi '-'«%'• M% 84 -88%
.luly .......... 6S% 88% «3% ' 63%
aert. <»% 84% 88% «%

I'lirk— '
";; -

. -

Alftv ....... .... .........-. .>.«.- • '*8 .s^
J uly ....;..,.. 18.i* 18.33! ttl.i& 1*.«0

Lard

—

.May 10.80
.luly ... ... 11.07 11.10 11.05 11.07

Short Bibs

—

May ..... .10.30
July 10.37 10.45 10.37 10.46

aS^SST '

~
j
-:3fOf{K STOCKS

iFurnlshed by F, .W. S.tSYipnson ,*.:Co.)
. .

Amal. Cupper ...83 '81% 82%
Ami. Agr. ChWm'

OI.-.
'

' .-.-..",
' :'

,,
;""- '

-

''•
,

'W% '

Anm. Beet Sugar .v. . 70% . IWifc 70
Anin. Can. pfd. . . . 1 .. lt» 'IWft " 11«%
Amn. Car. and Fdy. ., 69 67% 58Vi
Anin. Cotton Oil 57 66% 64%
.\mn. IcB Securities . . 'Jl 23 2314

Amn. LocomoD.ve 42% 42% 42%
Anin. Smelting 80% 84.% 84%
.\nin. Sugar 128% 128 128
Amn. Tel, and Tel. .. 146% 148 146

Amn. Tobacco pfd. ... .. .. 10;;',

.\mn. Woolen . • 2 7 'i

Anaconda 42% 4l% , 42%
AtchiHon 106 106% 105%

do pfd .. 103 >4

p. and 109 ^i 108% 103 U
II. T. R S2% 82% 82%
C. r. R 257% 265Vi "257',i,

Central Leather ..
' • I'uH

Che«. and Ohio IX'ii. 77-',i 78H
C. .and G. W 18'/i

do ,>f'1 • • 35 ',i

C. M. and SI. r lOS 107% lOTTi

do pf'l • • H2%
Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 28% '-'<% 37%
Colo, and Southern .. 44
Con. Gad 144% 143% 148
IJ. and R. a .

.

22

do pfd 40

Distillers Sec 11 "i

Erie "••'« iH-ii 34 1i

do 1st pfd. "'Ii. 68% 53%
do 2nd pfd. .. 42%

Ootdrield Con» •• 4%
r; I >.\.r. pf.; ; :

• - i soM ist
at Nor. Oi-c clfn. ... -i'JU 89 89%
Illlnola rent 128% 127% U'5H
Inter-Metro 11» 18% lS-«i

do pfd. X 57 66% 66

Inter. Harvester 116% 114% 11«

KSB. City Southern ... 26% 26W 25

t, and N 168% 156H 167 ',4

I.ehlah A'slley 188 IBR'i l«7',i

Mackay Co.'s 82 ',4

do pfd »"%
M. S. P. and 8. S. M. 140% 13!>'i 140%
M K and T 28% 2- \ 27%

do pfd fil 'j

Mo. Pacific " '. <iiS 4(i\

Nat. nUcult l.".>i l.'-fi In7'-i

Sn<. L^nd ^'7 56 '4 • 5«\i
SM. n\ a. .Mux. iKt pfd K.I

rtd 1st pfd 7":

Xcv. Cnnir :n'« -I'.

V. T. Central 1 1 "i 'i 117% ITt'i

V. Y. O. and W ."t» .17 \ n.« %
Norfolk and West. ... IU'% 1

M '4 1i:h
Nc.r. la'- 119 118% II8»i

r.n. Ific M.iil 3- '.

l'cnn»ylv»nla i .. >, l:':;'pi 1 : :: --,

People's Gas 108
Pressed Steel Cwwarawu-. ., .. 34%
Rallwiiy Slccl aMBCS^. ; 34%
Iteadlufi .imillW:--173 171 172%
lte;>. Iron and StceT . . 23

do pfd. 78% 7;»'» 7S%
Rock Island :;S 2T« 27%

da Vi& 5S',i «S 65%
Sou. Phciric H ' '» 1"''N iio'i
Sou. Railway - . -8U

do pfd \ < . 73'4
Tenn. t.'opper ^ - _ *- 4.1

Tevas Pacific --

Twin City .. 105%
Cnioi Pacific 189% 168% 1S9%

do pfd ... JO %
I'. 8. Rubber 57'2 56% 57'.

do lot pfd lis

do 2nd pfil 78%
U. S. steel tin us b8H

do pfd. .. 112% 112% 112%
Utah Coppi»r l>2% 62 U 62
Va. Car Chemical 52 51% 82 Vi

Wabash . . .. »
do pfd. ...... . . ,. 20 1^

Western Union 83% 82% 83
WesihiBhouBO 76% 74% ,78

Wlaconslu Central .. . • .. .. 61%
Total sales, 441,800 shares.

Strawberries how make their first aopear*
ance on the market from California. "The
local cauliflowers are of expeptlonal else
and command a big price, and local toma-
toes are fetching 80 cents per pound.

,

BKTAII,
Faodstufta

Strkw, per bale ,T6
Timothy Hay, per tun 30.00022.00
Alfalfa Hay, p«r ton 22.00
Corn, per 100 lbs 3.20
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba . . 3.30
Feed Cornmual, per 100 ibs. 3.30
Uran, per loo lbs 1.80
Shorts, per 100 Iba 1,70
Oats, p«-r 100 Iba 1.78

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.76 3.00 4^3.36
Crushed Uats, per 100 lbs. . 1.90
Uarley, per 100 Ibs 1.78
Chop Feed, per 100 Ibs 1.80
Crushed barley, per 100 Ibs. . 3.00
Alfalfa Uay, per ton ...... 33.00
Eggs—

Froali Island Eggs, per dos.

.

.36
Cbeese

—

Canadian, per lb .88
»i t l»rt>t« i)he«sii p se >b . >^ igO

Cream, local, each .14
Butter

—

Alberta, per lb .88
Beat Dairy, per lb .88
Victoria Creamery, per lb .. .80
Cowlobaa Creamery, per lb.. ^0
Comox Creamery, per lb. ... .4t
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb. .48
U. C. Butter ............... .«8
Mow Zealand Butter ..«..« ,4f

Roar
Royal Bouaehoid. ba« ...... l.88
Lake of Woods, bag i. ...... 1^8
Koyal Standard, bag .1.88
Wild Rose, per sack • 8.88
Robin Uood. per sack 8.88
Calgary, par bag -i,|f
Moffat's Beat, per bag ...... t.81
Drifted Snow, per aaok ..... 1.80
Three Star, per f«ck ...... J.80
Bnowflake, per bag ,. . 1.90

' jnntit •

California Strawbenles, bfts.., ! .88
Otaoges, per dosen .18 .7e
Tangerine do., per dos ...... .if
Orape Fruit., each .....^,'.. .!# .It .30
Lomons, per dosen •.'<r.>.... .8J
Bananas, per dozen .....,,.' / .88
Apples. T»er box .;.......,•. 1.'«» # 8.00
Pineapples, each' .880 .48

Heiits - \,

Beef, per lb .8T .88
Mutton, per lb .08 • .10
Mutton. Anstrallao. per lb:

.

.08 .18
Veal, dressed, per. lb i,r... asil. V.^M >

Cblokens ..«.«......«»..... ».'vii'..£r:. :^9t9-mi .
V^OWI •••'e«a»seee*ee*sa»aa« ' «tS'

VccetaMM'
Fresh Green Peas, pet lb. . ,

.

.18
Savr Potatoes. 3 lbs. ....... .jc
Mexican Tomatoes, per Ibi .

.

.20
Local Tomatoes, lb. 66...... .10
Florida do., per lb. ......'. .. .30
Parsley, bunch .«(
Cucumbers, each ., .200.26
Potatoes, per sacic ........ t.26.O8-0))<
Aiihcroft Potatoes, per sack.. 2.G6O3.00
cabbage, new. i>er lb. ....... .88
(j4rlic per lb |8
Oregon Ootoos, 6 ibs :...... M-
Australian Onions, 4 lbs .... .81
LrOttuce, hot house, per bd ..

.

.88
Beets, per lb ,84
Carrots, per ib ...,;........

.

.M
Nei4r Carrots. 8 buacnee .... M
Local Cauliflowers, each ... .800.36
Local Rhubarb, 4 Iba .1... 4 ,88.
Celery, per stalk. 3 for .38
Oreen Onions, 8 bunobea :... ,18.
Curly* Kate, par <b ....;.... .88
Rhubarb, local ho.t bnnse. aer
bunch .....i.",...,... .X9
California, 8 lbs. for .38 '

Artichokes, 8 for........... ,38
Spinach, per lb. .10
Horse Radish Root. |>er lb. .

.

- .38

A "CURE"r mR

Tenders will be received by
tiie iindcr.signed up to 3 p.m.

Monday, May Otli. lur painting a

.quantity of lamp .standards as

per specificatiuiib which can be

seen at the office of the Purchas-
ing Agent.
"The lowest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

VViM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, U.C, April

30th, 1912.

PUMPS REQUIRED

Tenders uill be received up to

May 6th, at 3 p. m., for two
iumps, numbered i and 2, to be
juilt and delivered in accordance
with the specifications which
.-MiU,:.,^« .3^f» -.

*t ^-tU«, pUice, Qi the

IC^he 10V(f<»t.i^ lOiy tcfl^er not
aecessairity aticiepted.

WM. VV> NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, 15. C,
.\|>hl^oth, 191:1.

" ^llWSi n ! '>>I'.-S ^.n— I.. .!. ...i. .- - ^

NOTICE

TUK MAVWABUS WATKHS PB4yTlSCX10X
AiVJ,.

XOTICU Is bereby a>ven tnat the Cor-
porattoo of ih« diy ui . luiurta. in luv
frovtuca of uritUu Coiumuia, i* aiiyiyiu*
10 Uis s>xc«ll<iav.y tu« Ouv'ciaor u»ua>at u.

Canaaa tn C'uuuil lur apiirutat u( i..a «r««
piaus. Site aua desurl,>itou ui tuu wuia
vrutK'Sou 10 be uouslruuiau tu « Iciwila uar-
uor in the Otiy of Viwturta, tn lue i-roviiiu4

of Hi'itiaa Cuiujuula, upuu tuo lauus si.u-

kte, lying aud o«iag in ihtt siua i^Uy vi

\ Kioria at tiia weki.>rly extremity ui I'ele-

grapfa street, ana has aeposuag tu< area aua
imIu 'I^lkns .luu Z SlfSOTntTTiTiTn ui i..w FTTT
posea work wliu lue iuiu.stur o( Public
Worics at L>tiawa umiX a auyiicain thsreul
witn the ttegiairar tienerai ul I'ltiea lu

the Land Hen.siry Oftiue tu the saia Cily
ot Victoria, aau the luaiter of too satu a,<-

i»ttoa«i«» w4U be pro<.eu«d wwto «^ ta»-«x*
piratloo o( one muntu from iha time ui

toe nrst publication vt tats nutlco 'lu titv

'Xanada tiasette."

Dated tbie sutb day of March. ipiL
- • a. ». CUP£»UPi.

I City SoUcltot^. .VJOtorla. B. C.

BRASS GOODS REQUIRED

Tender* wni be racetved up to 4 p.m.,

on MoiuWij^. the «th oi^Mjiy, tor tu'e loi-

lofirtns braelt (roods:

300 dosen ^ in. main caefca.

*aou dozen >sin. eerviou cocks.
16V dozen ^in. main cocat».

lu'O dozen iin. stuu end waste cocks.

, AU gOoditf to-be deiivereU at the stan^-

, bottse, jfttn4om atrtcf, antt t» pv in ac-

pordance with tne M|j!ectgtcaiion autl

Munple wbiluii can b# Svieu at tuu o|iic«i

UI tue undersigniid.
/'' Tbs lowest or any tontisir not neces*

sartl;^!. accepted.

WM. W. ^»T«COTT,
:..- ;^urefyuiitug -Agent

'

CUV HiUl» Victortlt. b. C, April •»tn.

Uli. ^
.'

NOTICE
Tlie Uunliilpttl CMD6U or the COf

poratlon of the City of Victoria havlax
determinea that U la desimble:

1. To lUrfait Ooverfiment Street from
Belleville Street to iiuperlor. Street by
o^ans of electric ilarbt columns bearing

biaaoh Ughts and to construct the
necessary conidutts for carrying tbe

Wires thereof underground, and the plac-

ing of fire alarm signal service and the

police patrol signal service wires under-

ground; .

2. To Il^t Clovenunent Street from
Superior Street to MleMgan Street by
means ot electric llftti'tiolitnmti bearing
bi«nch lights and to construct the
necessary conduits Toy carrying the
iirlr^s ttaereM i«tid«r»ii^uhd.>^an^ ttatf »lae«

Ing of Are alarm fclgna! atrvlcc, and the
police patrol sIk"*' service wires under-
ground;

3. To expropriate the necessary prop-
erty on Iht) soiitii wide of Fort Street
from Lilntlcn Avenue to the division line

of lota S and 10 CralKdarroch I'ark Sub-
dlvlslon, and on the north sldtj from
OrniDn .Street to Yates Street, In oc-
cordunce with a plan marked "X. V" In

the offlLO ot the City linfcineer at tho

City Hall, for the purpose of widening
h'<Jil oirtret to a. unlfornj -A-ldth of 7t;

feet.

4. To grade, dralu and pavo with an
asplialtlc pavement. Regent Place, the

entire length, and to construct pernmn-
ent slde-walka of concrete, curbs and
gutters on both sides of this place, alao

to lay lateral connections to sewerj,

surface diaius and water mains, and re-

move polts, if necessary.
B. To construct boulevurda on both

sides of Beecliwood Avenue from Lillian

i4oaU to Kalrtlekl lload.

C. To grade, drain and pave with ;in

aspliiilllc pavement Pino wood Avenue
from St. Charles Street lo Wildwood
Av-cnue, and construct permanent aide-

walks of concrete, with curbs and gut-

ters on both Bides 'of uald Avenue, aisu

lateral' connections ..to,,, sewers, surfaca
drain and watW-r 4MJii^» Md MUiovo
'poles If --necesBiaiirr«-~---~----^^^^^^ -v

7. To construct boulevards on both
sides of Jt'lnewood Avenue from bt.

Charles Street to Wildwood Avenue.
8. To grade, drain and pave with an

asphaltto pavement i^eimeld Terrace

trom Moss Street to its easterly ter-

mination, and construct peruianeni

sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and
gutters on both sides of said 'X'errace.

tt. To construct boulevards on both

•ides of Kalrneid Terrace from Aiioss

Street to Us easterly termination.

And that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance wltu the pro-

vislouii ot the i.K)cal Improvemen t tieii-

eral bylaw, and ainonumentb thereto,

and tho City engineer and City Aeboesur

lutvlng reported to thu Council lu ac-

cordance with the provisions ol Siection

i of this byiaw. upon each and every ot

said Works of local iinproveuieut, kiviu^

litatements showing tn« amounts esii-

inaied to be chargeable in taco case

I I" ' 'J HI 5tt

NOTI^

atimnst the various—poftwas et—hns4-

pruperty lo be beneliied by llie aa.u

work, and the reporu of the Cuy Jsn-

gineer and City Assessor as aioi-esaiu

iiavmg been auupted by tue Council.

XuaOCK is liliilllittif .WJi-Vfe>! tnat

the aaid reports are upen lor luspeciiou

at the ofnee of tne City Assessor, City

Hail, DoU!fi«w StriMtt, uud taat uniess il

petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement abovt^ menuuned,
sUined by a majority ui the owners 01

tbe land or real property to be usseiisea

for such lmpr«ivement, and representing

at least one-half ox the value of the

said land or real property, i» presenieu

to the Council within Ofteen uays from

the date ot the nrst publication of this

notice, the council wiil proceed wiin

the, proposed i.iU>rovemet>t upon sucu
terms and conditions as to tne pay-

ment of tbe cost of such improvement
as tbe Council may by bylaw in that ber

naif regulate and determine.

..,',.. .i;..ii.Cp

city dwlt's Offlee^ April uth, ma.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Rock Bay bridgc!^ is closed to

traffic until further notice.

ANGUS SMITH*
City i^ngineer

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
>VIRE WANTED

E.A. Harris &Co
Phone 3631. laas Douglas Bt.

Have You Discovered

(,'HANDL.KR AVENUE, i.ff .St.

Charies street, Foul Bay. Two
Imlf acres for sale, f3,000 each;

good soil, no rock, woll shelter-

ed. The view Is excellent Hi

tliB lots face Pemberton Mead-
u\v:-i. Avenue now helng mod-

ernized.

WATER NOTICE
Kor a I.lcrr»!«e to Take and tne Water
XolUrc is hereby given that Hana OIsjI

Hanson of Hagenborg, B.C., will apply for
a llcenre to take and u«e one cubic foot of
water out /If, SaootcbleeCiwek, Which flows
in a iimfhpm!fi»s^ji ,msm» .-iTown.hip
1. > :QaSf|Mps<3eee»>TOs*>Hli<i Bib»>w»tlca inu
Bella roola River, hear Haffenborg. Tim
watif will be diverted at ten .chains above
brldse and wiu be used for industrtal pur-
poses on the land described ss E. 1-3 nf
VM. 1-* Sec. 84, Tp. 1, B. 3. Coajlt Distrlf:t.

This notice wsa posted on the ground on
the 12th day of April, 1»13. The applica-
tion will be flied In the office of the Water
Recorder at Victoria.

Objectjona may l>e flled with the asld
Water Recorder or with the fomptroile* "of
Water Rtghu, Parliameui Uuildlnga, Vic-
toria, B.C.

HANS OUAI HANSON.
Appll<:ant.

By riir. <"arl»on. .^gent.

NOTICE.

MAVIGABI,E Water protection ACT.
Notice is hereby slven that Martha Am-

elia Bophla Barnard, wife ot Prank Still-
man Barnard, of the City of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, Is applying to His Kxcellency
the Governor General ot Canada In Council
for approval of the area plans, site and de-
scription of the works proposed to be con-
structed In West Bay \ Icturia Harbor, Vlc-

SeaUd teiiders will b« received oy the
undersigned up to 3 p. m., on Monday,
May is. ISIS, for 12,000 feet 10 pair No.
14 oeble; 2,000 feet No. 14 Duplex cable;

10 miles No. 12 W. P. B. «s B. guage
Steel wiire as per sample, also 825 Iron
Pole Top fittings.

The lowest . or any tender not neces-
sarily auoepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Parohaslng Agent.

City iOn. Vt«ti»ris. ft C.. Alirli 33rd,

IMl

The above expression ,ts one whtcb is

used frequently in conneetton Vitlth hair
preparations. Just exactly. What .1*

meant by It In each. Instance -is /a
qUestioW Baldness !«:„ not a iiV^SM^,
and henee, does not permit of a bute.
It Is a result Invariably; to be tt^bii
to the daiidt-uff germ and If the condi-
tion has become chronic, th&t is. if,

there i^ complete atropiiy oj; the hair
rbiltcles, a ''cure" lately impos-
sible.- ";-.. '--.-.-

.:vy:'.
-„,;, : ,;.

:U|>proaching -bald«?c8K,- ,iittm^^^fi;0!ltS:
hair, msy, alw'ays he t'tiftrlfwl lirfn ff the
hatr follicles are 'nb't atiropitled the
liatr may bb induced again to grow.
This is arcompliHhed by regular ap-

pllcatton.s of Newbro's Herplciae which
ijleanses the .-jcalp and kills tlie dun-
di'uff .cprni. The destruction of tho
Kcrm docs away with the uccijmula-
tlon.s of- scurf skin and thus eliminates
ilic most common enemy to beaullful
hair. / •

- ,.; ^
...:'-'',

Soft, gloMsy, fluffy hair cannot grow
on a scalp infestsd with clandrufT any
more than u delicate plant can grow
on an ash heap. The aealp must be
kept clean and free from d»nflriiff. Tlie

beat remedy for doing this Is Newibro's
Herpickie whifli receives the highest
endorsements from professional men,
the stage and the best pe6ple every-
where.

'

Herpicide is sold and guaranteed In

one dollar siae bottles by nil druggists.
Applications obtained at all flrst-class

barber shops and hair dre.f.'dng parlor.s.

Address The Herpicide CJc, Dept. R.,

Deti'olt, Mlcli., cnctoslnK 10c In postage
or silver for sample and booklet.

C. H.'BoweH & Co., DruK)fi.«l.

HOTELSUTTER
Sullnr .ani! Krarny Strosta

San Francisco
An up-to-date modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of the old Occidental Hotel

and Lick Hoviae
JSoropean Flan—gl.BO per X>ay

and ITp.

Take Any Taxloab from thf Ferry
et the Kxpenee of the Hotel.

MAVIOABUC WATJS^ Bmsaanctwst

Nbtlce Is bere«)]r slvan that Jc^scph D.
Pbiflips ' and ,«rtvai«|t. - Ann Phillips. «f
VtcfoJia, Brtthib Cblvmbla, are applyios to
Hila Sxceilency, the <3ov«rn»r-Ooneral of
Clliada in Council, (or approval of ' the
area plans, site ana description of the
works proposed to be consiructeft in West
;Bay, Victoria Harbor, ViclorlSj British
Columbia, being land situate, lying and be-
ing In the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, numbered and described as Liots
ja, 28 and 24. Block ••I" of Registered
Map. 293,;. Viewfl»ld Karnt Kstate, and has
deposited the area and site plans ot tho
proposed works and descriptions thereof
with thp Minister ot Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with tho
KegiBtrar-oencraj of Titles at the Land
Registry Office At the City of Victoria,
British <;oltin»bl<i, and that the matter will
be proceeded with at the expiration of one
-month from the - .tjwa Jifu. IhS i,

' iliSS'

, |>Sl»U|ja i

;.tion ot this not^ctsmWrnm^^ :

Duted this 9th W&::'m!x^h^jlmtS^\..:. S. '-'^

JOSEPH b1 I*Hir.t,IP3 and
.SVLVANIA ANN I^HILLIPS

By their Solicitors,
Mensis. Hobertson X: Helsterman,
S14 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.

SYNOPSIS OF CO.\I, .MIMNOwJ
TION8.

Coal mining rights uf thn Dominion, In
Manitoba, Saskaichuwan and Alberla, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and lu a portion of the tTovlnce o( iirilish
Coiunvbla, may bo leased for a term ot twen-
tyone years at an annual rental of tl an
acre. Not moru than ;:,&60 acres will be
leaned tu one applicant.

Application for a Iciise must be made by
the appucaiiL in person tu liio Agent or bub
Agent of the dlntrlct lu wniuU ihe rights
applied tor are situated.

In surveyed turrllory the land must be
described by sectionsi or legal sub-dlvlslons
of sections, and In unsurvuyud lurriiory the
tract applied Cor shall be siuKcd out by tbe
applicant himself.

Each application must nr. accompanlad by
a fee of i& which will bu relundfd If tho
rlglits appileu iur oro not available, but not
otherwise, A royally shall bt: paid on ilis

merchantubic output ot the nilnu at thu rats
ot nva tents per ton.

Ths person operating the mine shall fur-
nish tbo Agent with sworn returns account-
ing tor the full quantity of mei-chantabis
Loal mined »nd pay the royally thereon. U
the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should ba furnished at
least once & year.

The lease will Include tne coal mining
rights oniy. but the lessee may be permlitoj
to purchsse whatever available surfacs
rights may be considered necessary for ths
working of ths mine at the rate of lio.uo
an acre.
For full Inforir.-'.lon appllrstlon should ba

m,id» to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
bub-Agent of Dumliikm L,ands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Inienor.

N. B.^-lJnauthi.rlied publluul Ion of this

j
^(It ei tls«ii:eiil »lll iiol bu p.il 1 for.

Ttt <?it^Al • . ..lit ItXrKOTSu
CempetKion for New l-'nlvcrhity Buildings

to Be Jirrrlcd at I'olnt tirey, near Van-
couver, UritUh Columbia.
The government of Brtilsh Columbia in-

vite competitive plans for the general
scheme aud design tor the proposed new
unlvcr&;ty, togetnor with more detailed
plans fur the buildings to be erected hrsi

at an estimated cost of ;fl,6uO,UOU.

Prizes of tlU.OOU will be given for tbe
most successful designs subniuted.

Particulars of the compotitiun and plan
of site nmy uu oblalued on t'ttiiuest fruui Iba
undersigned, •. -

The designs to be lent in by ' Iltiiy Slat,

rfttK, aaaresscd to
.ji, THK iil.NISX£rt OF KDUCATION,
•Si ^ , Parliament Butldugs,
:j«Mi j.^: :, . ^Victoria. Urltlsh Columbls-

NOTICE
'

Tenders for Oonatruction, £, & V,
Sailway

Tenders for tlic grading and bridging

of the first 10 miles of the Como.v ex-

tension of the K. & N. Hallway, from
McBrlde Junction to Courtenay will bo

received, addressed to H. J. Cambie,

Clilef Engineer, Vancouver, up to May
15th.

I'lan.s, protllf^s and speciflciations can

be Inspected at the ofnco of K. A. Bain-

bridRC, Divisional Engineer of tho K &
N. Railway, Store street, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarly accepted.

Uatc<l at Vancouver, this SSrd day of

April, 1912.

R, MARPOLE,
Vice-President.

ioria, tiritlsh cuiumiiia, being land slluaio,
lying ' and being in the City of Victoria,
aforesaid, and known, numbered and dea-
ccrlbed as I>ats IC to 18, SO to ti and part
of Lot IS. Victoria City, Map 330, aUo three
strips of land ahown on the said plan aa
roftds and nn alley, closed by older of Court
rile No. S3ti6, and has deposited the area
and site plans of the proiK>sed worlta and
description thereof -with tbe Uiniater of
Ptihlln Wjjrks at 0»««we. and a dttplieste
thereof with the Registrar Oenerai of Titles
at the Land Kegisiry Office at the City of
Victoria, British Columbia, and that tbe
matter wilt be proceeded with a| the ex-
piration of one month from the time of the
HtBt publication of this notice In tbe Can-
ada Oaaetta,
Psted this 19th- day of .April. i»tS.

MARTHA AMKLIA SOPHIA BARNARD.
By her solicitors, Meura Robertson A Hets-
terman, 51« Fort Street. Viotbria, B.C.

NOTICE ~
'

NOTICE Is hereby stvei^ pursuant to the
prbvlslons of Chapter llH of the Revlaed
Statutes of Canada that the BaqulmaU and
N.aa%t»o.. RalSt?3r i:t)Sa-iaaar, a body corpor-
ate, and having its heSd office at the City
of Victoria in the i*rovlnee of British Col-
umbia, hasi flied with the Minlstar of Pub-
lic Works of the Dominion of Canada a
plan of a- certain "wharf proposed to be
eonatructed by the Company and a descrip-
tion of tbe site chosen by the Company for
the said wharf t&' £aqulmaU Harbor; Van-
ceuver Island, and that the said Contpany
baa also filed at thS office Of the Registrar
of Deeds for the District of Victoria a du<
;>llcate of tho said plan and description, and
will apply to the tiovernor Qeneral In Coun-
cil for approval thereoC •

Dated this 28th day of Uaroh. Itl3, at
Vaneouver, B. C.

J. B. McML'LLKN
Solicitor for the Said tCompany.

Oozporattoa oX tbm Ustnet ot Oak Ssjr

JJMEBSSMEHT SOSd<

An Exceptional Buy
A nine-room liouse, built Inst fall on a lot 50x192,

situate between the r.overnmcnt House and Ross
»

Bar, and inside tbe niik- .uid a balf cii-cle, f^

$6000.00
Stone pillars, panelled walls, built-in buffet, three

fii-eplaces, three chimneys, full basement, furnace,

electric fixtures, bath room, hot and cold water,

every room beautifully finished and modern in every

rc'spect. This property is a gentleman's home and

considerably under the market. It goes at

$1,500 cash and the balance easy.
v.. .

,;, ,.'.i^'-,'. ,..,'.........
J , , 1^ ^ < i^-

.t,IMI*i..M.«

Wiestern Dominion LanlP
and Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

SEVAN, GORE& ELIOT, Ltd.
NEW ADDRESS

Fort and Broad St. Phones 2470-2471

TENDERS
Tendera are, called tor thfi nurtihane

COURT OF REVISION

The first annual sittinir of the Court

of Revision will be held in the Council

Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on Monday,'

May tith, 1913, at 2 p. m., for the pur-

poss of hearing oomplaihts asainst the

assessments, as nisde by ttis Aiisessot;

and for amending ana correctla|( the

Assi^smeht R.0II. .NotloS of sciiy com-
plaint, stating the ground for complaint^
must be given In writing, ^to the As-
sessor at least ten days before the day
of the annual sitting of the Court.

3. g. FM>YD,
CM.C.

of all and singular the property situate
in the City of Victoria and known and
described as lots eight (8), nine (9)
jtnd ten (10), blocic two (2), Garbally
ESstate, map 282, situate on Dun«dln
Street.'

"'

The hlshest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.
Tenders, are to be sent in to ttw of-

fice of the undersli^ned b^re nioon on
the 18th day of May, 1812.

POOLBY, LUXTON £ P001,BT,
Solicitors for Seymour C. G. Woods,

Mortgagee.
Dated at Vicjtoria, B. C.,,l>Iay 8. MIZ.

City MdrKet Aaction

Every 'I%es^^
'for live stock, poultry, "loiplements, etc.

present entries—* horses* 8 (kXws,

liegborns, AockS and other fowls;
buggy aiid barness, s^ed ipo^toes.

iHds St S pjs.~^. It. XXST—Auotloneev

&
.AVOTIOKEERS

Duly Instrttcted . to sell br

AtJdtlON
At ottr AuetlOD lisrt, B58 ITIctes tiitreet

Tomorrow^ JS |>*iii;
A liarge Quantity of

ETC., ..

The largest stoclc of New and Second-
Ciftnd Furniture in tire City for Sale,

1L m B/il^ Aactfoneer
' f6«4il-«2«'.irtttst,8t..,,:'

Phones 740«74il laes. 1998

NOTICE
THE ?fAVIG.\BI.E WATERS PROTEf'TIO??

ACT
Notice Is hereby Klv«n thai the Corpora-

lion of tlio City of Victoria, In thn I'ro-
vliica ot Hrltlsh l.'olumliln. Is BpplyltiR to
Ills Kxcellency the (.Jovernor-CJoncral of
Canada In Council, for approval uf ths
area, plans, site and descrlpll'in ot the
work prcipOHpd to bo nonstruclod In Vic-
toria Harbor. Tn tho City of Victoria. In
thn Province of l*lllsh Colunihla, upon tho
lands Jiltuitc. lylOK and ln-lng In ihp said
t-:tly of Victoria, at tht. soijiheily cxlrHinlt)
of Turner Slrcrt. and han depnutlnd thi
area and site plan and a dp.iirlpllon Ihore-
of with thn Mlnl.'«ter of V'libllc Works at
OIlBwa and a duplicate of the bii1<I flan
and description with the Ileifl.itrar-Ciencral
(pf TlllcR In Ihe l,:ind ri<({l"lry (ifflce In
Ihf salil City of Vlitorla, and the ninltor
or the said a(>|>llcation will be proceeded
with SI the expiration of one nmnth from
the lime of the flmt publlcallon of this
iiollce In the "Canadii Gaxetle."

UaleU llil» ISlh dav of April, Idli;.

.1. Y. COPKMA.N.
Aealstant BoU'ltor for Ihe

Corpoi .ill'>n of llin CItjr
of \lcli,, 1,1.

F, & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

-''- ' -

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

^ Milling Stocks
AU Active Shares Ssalt la

on Oonunlssion

Members Vaneouver and Vletorts
Btxwk Kxohanges. Private wire conhee*
Hui with all chief market ceia^eii'ZAi^
est quotations,

Svff Xvott Oasadibtt sjUt Xiendcs saetK

Wagfuwij Gwynn & Co

Bank of Hamilton Sldg* .; fKs&oouver.

HAZELTON
Althouffl^ the c.xplolta.tlon of tlie womlcrful mincnvl resources of the

Ifazelton District Is attracting the attention of thousand.s wlio might not
ntlierwlse learn of thi.s country, there can be no doubt that In aRrlculture
it possesses tho basis of a great prosperit.v.

The nultlvatabR' iirpan of the Xorthern Interior now being rendered
BoceR.slblR by the con.struction of the Granfl Trunk Pacific Railway are In

themselves sufficient lo support a large population.
Hazelton lia.s all tlic elements that go to the upbulUiIng of a great clt.v

Hlrateglc locition, mines and agriculture. .Mrearly before tlie advent, of
Jiallways there Is Quito a large town, and wltli tlie transcontinental Rail-
way within a few miles of Hazelton—^Watch Hazelton grow.

.3.1 foot lota in Hazelton sold from ir.OO to IIROO each, and m«n>- have
.since been re.sold. Next TUKS1>AY, May 7lh, having been duly in.?truct-

ed by tho owner.-n we arc holding a public auction of the whole of thfi Gor-
don .Addition nf Hazelton, In block.s of 1 ',4 to S-'v; acres each. The land Is

the cliolcest agrli'ul ttir.al nnd frutt land to be found around Hazelton and
1« not rocky nor hilly, but is lightly treed and is gently sloping towards
ttie town.

Reniemher the dale

TUESDAY, MAY 7th

Maynard & Sons 726 View St I

'"''^s*^«j?jw*sisiisi«S(i|p
H*>idi>.« Mi>*<£«*J

Savings \

D^artment
. Will deceive your money on

deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

.Will pi;^: 'eihecks drawn
against yonr deposits.

Tttist

Department

Will bear the cost of draw-
ing your will.

Will administer your estate.

Will act. as guardian for

your children or for pet-

sons of unsound mind.
Will execute every trust

with fidelity. V^^S^',

Insurance

Department

Will insure vour huildinp's

or their contents against
fire.

Will in.sure your plate glass

ag^ainst breakage.
Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Rent

Department
Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.
Will collect 3'our rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property
and give it personal at-

tention.

Domintoi

9^



Home of Your Own
-'•

•

i ;.;:
;' • '-' ''

-"'
'
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'
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'

'

' "" ' \
,

'\
. ^, ATLtheir own seems mipossible. That dre^m, that happy home dr^itt of yours

'U^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^ ^JS^% ^ur every^e 4r,am need is here Just as y.u have p.ctured u

„,,i^m^^^^'ff'^^^.^?^iJM &^1!"^rlmv wS^^u brH,n»^e»-»«>»e ^ream and to «s make .t your^^
r^ell^g^iSai

jHIPMENT WF ARUSnC ANP MOSJ

«UBBEY" €UT GLASS

We can m no way expWn the .Ui^ty ami b^»ty1^ t^We^canmno^^^^P^^
_^_^ ^^^.^^^^ Cut Gla^ ,s most acceptable for

Cut CHass Bowls, $40.00 to .fSJW

Beautiful Range of Vam, StU shapes, newest d||||,

from $25.00 to *• • • •-* • • •
• • • •

'^^'aa

jg Very Handsome ^n^Vtd Vi«ies from $^5.00 to .^$6.00

- Fern Dishes from $i7.a> to
ill fto

Rose Bowls from $20.00 to "^
tto'^n

Bon Bon Dishes from-$5-a> *<>
.5p^-i>"

Com|»te For VV^ Cream, eii^aved dliei^nt^a^

t^s ' ......>.... •••^•^•W

•ft)i! Jelly Dishes, from $15.00 to. . . .... - ..

Celery Trays, from'^i#oo to

Sugars and CreaiBii»,*tpnir. from $16.00 to >.

Water Jugs, eachr$t6.oo to •
.

•

. .?5.

^6.00
^5.00
$12.00

Don't Delay
Another Day

Before placing your order for

Screen Doors and Windows. The

iJies are coming and will soon

take possession of your home un-

less yoii have the doors and win-

dows^ protected. We have a splen-

did Htie 61 Screens and can fit any

size door or window.

Adjustable Window Screens, all

sizes at, eaeh, 60c, 50c, 45c, 30c

and ...^.. ... • • • .
•

.
• ...... '^yv

Screen Doors, each, $3.00, $2.50,

$1.50 and • • . • .?l-35

Don't Carry, But Wheel Your Baby

I you iia\ c iic:^n-Ai^c<.i <,^<^^^ise of the at-

lenclant expense of a suitable cab, just apply

common reasoning to what you should get

for your money—and if you arc satisfied

tliat vou arc getting more than your ir.one>'^s

,,,„ih—du a little judicious investigating _ni

one of these perambulators and feel satis-

fied that vou are not asked to pay exorbitant

prices foV the comfort you derive from

wheeling your baby, and reahze that it

enables vou to cither take baby out with

vou or send it out 'in charge of sonie com-

petent person. We have dozens, of styles

to select from and prices start at $3-25-

An Unequalled

Showing o!

QUALITY ! S WHAT
COUNTS, especially in a 'C-

frigerator. It-s simply a waste

m( good money to buy a poorly

made ice-box. A careful in-

vestigation will convince any

one that our refrigerators are

n,a<l<.' to save ice as well as

look like a good piece of furni-

ture.

Refrigerators from, each $12

New Arrivals

NEW BKASS BEDS.—In anticipati

splendid time to discuss tlic matter of th

your own sleeping room or the spare roo

we have anything special to say of our n

they are represented by the very best b

make. In .selecting our Brass Beds we go

hk". We believe most people like simpl

plicity is it's best aid. This is true of a

with brass beds. SEE OUR ?20.00 B

ng Spring house-cleaning, this week is a

e Brass Beds you intend to use either m

ms of your home. Wc don't know tlial

^M.v lira- nf I'.rass Beds other than that

cds iliat it is possible for brass workers to

t away from gari.shness as far as possi-

icity, and where richness is desired sim-

nything— in a greater degree, however,

RASS B£p.

Prettier Rugs
For the Money and Better Rugs Too

Are the New Wilton and Brus-

sels Rugs Just Received

Both of these (lualiiies are very durable.

Thev come in a wide range of exclusive ana

beautiful designs and in practically any de-

sired coloring. They are distinctive, service-

able and economical. If you are tired of tae

crude, highly colored rugs that you can see

cvervwherc.' be sure to look at these new

fabri'cs. The Wilton weave represents a

.oft close pile surface, rich m elfect. while

the .solidity and ingenuity of the construc-

tion render this make of carpet unsurpassed

for wear. Our Brussels is such a well

known high quality and splendid wearing

square that description given here would

onlv be tcllinc- vou what you already kno.w.

Wilton Squares

Siy.o

Size

Slr,p

Hizc

Si JSP.

Slite

.Si7.e

Size

Size

•If 1.- filn. X 7ft

fift. Win. X 9tt.. from »35 to

9ft. x 9ft.. from $<S to

9ft. X lOtt. 6ln.. from $.^0 to

Oft. X 12ft., from »T5 to

lift. am. X 12ft., from $75 to

lift. 6In. X IXft. 6in.. from J1S& to.

13ft. Gin, X lift. Sin., from $75 to
.

lift. 3in. X 16ft.. from $95 to

.$15.00

.f25.00

.fJlO.OO

.937.50

.f40.00

.fn.t.oo

.9«o.oo

.f«6.00

Brussels Squares

Slse 6ft. 91n. X 9ft.. from $17 to

sue 9ft. X 9ft.. from $26 to

SU« 9ft. X 10ft. 6ln., from |33 to

SlM 9ft: X I2tt.. fro-m $32 to

Size lift. 3ln. x Uft. trorti $85 to

sue iKt. 31n. x* I3ft. «ln.. from |3« to...

Sorhe of the new Chlnt»«. Cretonne*

dour fabrlce mn.Jie charming coa>J>ination»

new "Wnton aa« Bru»«eJ« Ruga.

and fl^t

kXUS POPULAR

HOME FURMISHERS
THE STORE THAT _

SAVESYOU MOHEY
WEILCR BROS

QUALITY THE TRyi,
TEST OF CHEAPNm

Y IS OIIR
l>ASSWOIiO

** V:W;^.^V^:»l!r>'irAS,ifC^tf\jJ."ff WZtt£»..'3^J»ta^^t^V'<^^

f^im^'i^tWff^^'^

"liifi^ i\*


